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INTI:.ODUCTION. 

IT was not without some anxiety and a sense of anxion• re•ponsibility that 
in 1899 th~ leading men of the United Provinces had irn·ited the Indian Na
tional Congress to hold its fifteenth session at Lucknow. Th.re was little 
puliticnl and social act•vity in the Province of Ortdh (a11<l there is not rnu··h 
mor·e e1·en nowr, the peol'le were deeply wedded to the uld order, u1•er·se to the 
new, educatiort was in a deJ•lombly back1vard condition and even the rtliliments 
of political organisations were scarcely visible, wealth and wor·k h:rd no concious
ness of tlteir r·esponsibilities to the puolic, and tbe small minoriry of the c•luc•ted 
a.nd the RSJliring was disl>et•sed, unorganisc•l nnd impotent. The incubus of 
old despotic influences still weighed upon Ollllh ar11i itg capitttl Lncknow, in 
spite of the fire-baptism of the ~lutiny through which it had passed wns still spell
b·•nn<l bv the ginmour of the past. lhtt the Congress was he!.! there ttnd the 
success of its session justified the bold and patriotrc action of the political leaders 
of the Pl'Ovince. To invite the Congress to hold its twenty-first se.sion at llenar·es 
dur·ing the Christmas week of 1905 was "yet bul.ler step. !lena res is the centre 
of Hindu orthodoxy :ti it is als<l tlte centre of all th>tt is best in Hindll reli)(ion, 
literature and philosophy; its population, mostly Hindu, is intensely conserm· 
tive, di•inclined to follow any new lights unless they ha1•e been kindled nt the an· 
cient beacons; education, if possible, is even more backward there than at Lnck
no1v, and 1vhatever of menr.al ener!!y and the spirit of self-devotion to impersonal 
ends tltere is, is absorbed in spiritual put•snits upon old lines, while material inter
ests are left t> take care of themselves. Lucknow, where the last flickering rays 
of ~hhomedan civilization still linger, is yet the capital of a Province, the seat of 
f'OVernment, havin'{ sorne fir·st-class e•lucational institutions, historical and social 
c:mses h>\Ve brought the twu c •mmunities, Hindu and ~l:thomedan, more closely 
together there th•m anywhere ehe in lndill, the bonds of orthodoxy are nm very 
ti!!ht, while the existence of stJme half a dozen lndi:m newsoapers, English atHlo 
Yernac•tlar, exercises a beneficial eJucati1•e influence upon the p•ol'le. It is 
beginning to turn its faee to the East and scent the morn in!( nir of the com
ing day. But llenares, a sacred city as it is and must always remain in the 
eyes of all Hindus has, on account of its o1vn historic trttditions nnd association, 
felt even less closely tlte breath of the coming dawn; for centuries upon centuries 
it has been lying at anchor in the stream of time; ttnd wbether it be or be not 
" the lotus of the world," it certainly is, from the political point of view, from 
the point of view of mo•lern life and activity, the city of 'lotus-eaters.' No poli· 
ticn.llife, no public activity of any sort IYhatsoever, in it• place, social conserva· 
tism of the deepest dye, m<Jst :r.bject srtper•titions stnlkin~ in broad day-light, the 
ricb happy in the belief that they are not their mother's keepers, the educated 
fe1-r irt nu:nber and even among these fe1v some who have not been able wholly to 
esc!lpe the mystic enchantments of the holy ciry. A.nrl yet it wns nt this city 
tnat the twenty-first session of the Cong:·ess was hel,l, an:! held with success. 

The event is a most remarkable one from more than one point of view. 
lt sho1vs that even the most orthotiox city in Inolia has not escaped modem 
influence•, that tbe most orthodox community, if worked upon in a 
right, judicious an•l C:lutious spirit, is capable of being awakened into 
useful a"tivity, th.t even in the stron,ge•t citadel of Hindu conservatism 
the modern spir·it has IM<le br·eaches throu~h which the forces of pro· 
gress will all'~ct their ent:·ance irt dlle course of time, that evert the 
conserv:oti ve Hindll h:ts be!.(tll\ t,, suspect the somtdness of the social structur·c 
which has hitherto sheltered him, ani to feel, n<lt intelligently perhaps, •till 
m >re or le;;s keenly, th••t tltere :u·c cutain w.mts anti interes•s which he shares 
with the rest of his fdlow-countrymon, and that worthy of his deepe•t rever
ence as nre the tenets and the teachers wlwm he h.~s hitherto followed, the ne•v 
doctrines also and th• ne1v teachers whom the circumstances of the new time 
have brought to the front hold out the promise of something that is renlly 
to his advantage, and ar~ worthy of his regnr<!. The learned Pu.ndits of l:lenare•, 
discus,ing at the meeting of the Social Conference (which also beld its se>Biofl 
just after the close of the Congres;; ), snch questions '" sea-voyage, wir!o1•-re· 
marria!!P, evil• of infant marriage, the social elevation of the lower classes, &c., &c., 
not only in the approved orthodox style but from the liberal point of vie1v; tbe 
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orthodox Hindus who are so often taunted with hnving nothin!!' in their heads 
-except the old worJ,I theocrntic notions, co-opcmting with English-knowin~r men 
in their politicnlreform exertions and lending 'eutltnsiu•tic support to liberal 
proposal•, what could ben better and easier proof of the extent to which the 
iuflneuces of English education nud English civilization ltnve perm~nted 
Indian society ; what n more flatterin!! testimony as to the level of patriotism 
and sense of nntiom1l self-re•p•ct to which the liber·al and genuine policy of the 
.British Government has rniscd the Jndian people? This is n sign of the times 
the significnuce of which mny be rertd by the fastest runner; an~ ·yet it 
must ue confessed, regretfully, that to the common ruck of Anglo-Indmns all 
t.his is the work of the "Bengali wire-puller" and " the pestilent seditioni•t." 
Still those who know Indian society, knew that no" wir·o-pulling" can induce 
a genuinely conse!'l'ati\'e Hindu to show liberal tendencies whet·e none exist. and 
join hand-; with the p:u·ty of social reform ; and when he floes so one may be 
sure tlmt he is not fur from the road that lends to puliriculliberalism. · 

While the appearance of the Cong-ress at Ben ares was thus a remarkable 
phenomenon, iudicating the uprisiug uf a new spirit even in these backward 
!'rovinces, the official attitude towards it was not less encouragiug. The greatest 
official opposition with which the Congress has e\'er met was here, drilled and 
orgauised under the patronage of Sir Auckland Colvin, seconded with the high 
but misapplied zeal and ability of Sir Syed Ahmed ; and even when its fury 
bad abated tensing and unceasing official pinpricks contiuued, as in a measure 
they still continue to the delectation of our political workers. It was that ablest 
and most sympathetic of governors, Sir A. MacDonnell, who, for the first 
time, publicly tiCknowledged the constitutional status of the Congress and 
pre1•ented his subordinates from furnishing any more miset·able iusrances of 
•· melancholy meanness." It is, therefore, a plensure to note that llfunshi 1\ladho 
Lal, in his speech weJ.-oming the dele~atcs, made the following remarks :-"In 

, speaking of our difficulties I cannot but refer to the assistance kindly given 
to us by the Civil and Miiitary authorities of this place. We would not have 
been able to secut·e this excell•nt plateau of Rajghat, the best site available in 
this city, but fvr their kiudly help. When I recall to min.! the bitter terms in 
which my distinguished predece5sor in this chair, the still lamented Pandit 
Ajudia Nath (cheers), complained of the obstacles put in his way by the officials 
cf the dny, nnd compare that attitude with the kindly sympathy extended to the 
lleception Committee of this ye•r, I caunot but feel that we have every reason 
to congratulate ourselve• on the welcome chauge that has come over· these back- · 
ward Provinces." lt is a happy augury for the future that the official mind 
is beginning to adapt itself to its new envirouments, and realise the futility of' 
Oll'l'esting the progress of right by persisting in the conriuuance of wrong. 

The· Congress was attended by 7 56 delegates, of whom 718 were Hindus, 
17 :l.fahomedans. 14 Sikhs, 6 Panees and one Christio•n. Divitled accordi\]g 
to profeHions, Si2 were Lawyers, 134 Zemindnrs, 100 Traders, 35 llledical 
prncti tioners, 9 Journalists, 3 Engineers, 21) Professot s, nntl Teachers, 3ll were 
in priYate •ervice and the rest carried on miscellaneous professions. 

The Congress met at a great crisis in the political fortunes of this country. 
Never· since the dark days of Lo'd Lytton's Viceroyalty had lntlia been so 
distracted, discontented, despondent ; the victim of s) runny misfortunes, 
political and other ; the target f,,r so much scorn and calumny emanating from 
the highest quarters-its most moderate demands ridiculed and scouted, its 
most reasonable prayers greeted with a stiff negative, its noblest aspirations 
spurned and denouuced as pm·e mischief or solemn nonsense, its most cherished 
ideals hurled down from their pede>tal and trodden under foot-never had the 
condition of India been more critical than it was during the second ill-starred 
udruinistrntion of Lord Curzon. The Official Secrets Act was passed in the 
teeth of universal opposition. It wn< condemned by the whole Pre~s-lndinn 
aud Anglu-lndian-,protests from all quarters P'•ured in, but Lord Cm·zou 
was implacable, nnd the Gagging Act was passed. Education was crippled nnd 
mutilated ; it was made expensive and it was officinlised ; and so that most 
eft'ectiv~ instrument for the ensh\l'ement of our national interest, the Indian 
Universities Act, wns passed, and the policy of checking if not altogether un
doing the noble work of Bentinck, Macaulay and Lord Hnlifax, which for more 
than half a century has been continued with such happy results to the country, 
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came in full swin~. In the mntter of empluyment of Indinns in the higher 
j!ra•ies of the p11blic service, Lord Curzon, after •everal years of cajolinl( nnd 
shuf!lings, evasions and mystifications, finding- that his critics werP. too shrewd 
to be caught by fine phrases, wns at last compelled to throw oft' his mask, anti 
tell the educated Indians publicly, with rhat downright frnnkness which is the 
last refuge of a bnf!led Machiavellian, thnt the bnr sinister of rnce was between 
them and the higher posts which they coveted, that their hopes in thnt tlit·ection 
were vnin and doomed to disappointment, and thnt in relying upon the Queen's 
Proclnmution they were relying upon a broken retd. The secret circulars enr 
com·aging the employment, on a more extensive scale, of Eurasians ann Cln·istians 
nt the expense of the Pther Indian communities also saw the light, nnd tlid 
much to sh .. ke public confirlence in his outward professions. The unlucky Con· 
vocation Address raised the national temper to fever· heat, nnd the whole country 
was shocked and amazed. The whole luoiun people, smarting under the afllic· 
tiona of plague and famine, of broken pled~es and repressive measures, rose ns one 
man against the monstrous and studied insult flung with n high magisterial air, 
at everything that they loved and revered, at their religion, their literature, 
their eocial institutions-nt the forces which shaped their past, the hopes 
which animate the present, the ideals which beckon them onward from n dim 
nnd distant future. Never in the whole course of the history of Britioh rule in 
Indi" was the highest representative of the Sovereign denounced so strongly, 
publicly and universally from one end of the country to the other as was Lord 
Curzon for his unjust, 1111wise and impolitic pronouncement. But to cap all, 
that which led to the tremendous explosion of the national feeling, the sounds 
of which are echoing still, was the Partition of Bengal-the cutting in twain 
of the most advanced and flourishing society in India in the career of its pro· 
gress and increasing solidarity-ostensibly in the interest of administrative 
efficiency but really to brellk down the political power and influence of the edu· 
cated opinion of Bengal. The cup of nMionnl indignation was filled to over-flow· 
ing-, and what new phases of agitation the measure has helped to develop, what 
forces of unity, of self-sacrifice, of devotion to the cause of motherland, 
it has unlocked and made av•tilable for the purpose of our political struggles, 
will be glanced at later on. Suffice it to say that although no hammet• in the 
horologue of time, as has been said, peals through the universe that there is a 
change from era to era ; yet the agitation which has followed upon the Parti· 
tion question has undoubtedly proclaimed, with a voice of thunder, that in the 
work of political regeneration and emancipation, uot only for Bengal but for 
all India, a new epoch has begun. 

In tl•is summary review of the political situation as it was at the end of 
hst year, let us not forget to take into ac,ount the influence exercised upon 
India by nearly twenty years of Tory domination. Latterly, we know how 
Lord George Hamilton supoorted the Government of India in almost all its re· 
pressive and re-actionary measures, how his successor, Mr. Brodrick, with a light 
heart, attempted to saddle India with the cost of a contingent of ten thousand 
Engli•h troop• proposed to be place•l in South Africa ; and how he sacrificed 
our South African In•linn fellow-subjects to the selfi•h clamour of the white 
colonist. The scarcely veiled selfishness of the policy of l'ory Imperialism 
towards lndin had dune most to try our temper and alienate ottr sympathies, when 
of a sudden the wheel of fortune turned ; those who were at the tup went to 
the bottom, the T01·ies were hisse:i off the stage, with 'curses not loud but deep' 
upon the lip of every right-thinking man, and the Liberals returned to power 
with a triumphnm majority which was even more remarkable than the pheno· 
menal achievement of Glad•tone in 1880. The change of Government was 
hailed with universal acclamation all over India ; for the people remembered 
how in 1 ~80 the return of the Liberals had meant the return of hope and joy 
and contentment to the people, the deliverance through the wise and syn.pa· 
thetic policy of that most beloved of the Indian Viceroys, Lord Hipon, from the 
disastrons effects of the Tory Imperialism of that day ; and the appointment 
of Mr .• T ohn Morley as the Indian Secretary was the surest pledge that the night 
of despair and discontent was drawing to its close and a new day of rational 
hopes nnd just aspirntions on the part of the peoole and of a wise, patienr, 
and sympathetic conside1·ation of their claims on the pare of Goveruwent was 
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about to d:nm. Thus it was that the Conl(ress m•t in eorrow and af!liction hut 
•lso in hope •nd cheerful anticipation; smarting and staggering on the one han•l 
under the cruel blows of Lord Cnrzon, and the indifferent, coutemptuons and 
even hostile attitude of a section of the official class; on the other with its ~tnze 
fixed upon the high ethical principles that have nlways in•pired the politicnl 
career of our illustrious l:lecretnry of Stnte, and with hope and joy fluttering in 
its heart at the "'enerous and sympatheticutrer:mces of the Prince of Wales. It 
was a mo•t imv~rtant and most signific,.nt session of the Cott!(ress-its tR'ent.y
first-when it came of age after twenty· one eventful years, durin!l which it had 
to pa•s throtwh the phnses of ridicule and derison, of fnim-hearted sympathy 
and whole-he~rted approbation. 

At one o'clock on the 27th December the Hon'ble :\fnnshi Madho Lnl, Chair
man of the Reception Committee, delivere<l his address of welcome to the delegates 
in the Cong•·ess panda! in the pre•ence of delegl\tes and visiro1·s. The speech wu!< 
n pl:~in, straightforward utterance of a practical m•m, well experienced in the 
polirics oE this country, Rnd in the f·,llowing passage he struck the key-note ofwh:~t 
h"s been the constant reErni n of educated Indians upon every political plntfo1·m :-

11 Drother.~lcleg~~ote$1, I l'C'!!'Ind the lndilm National {'on~css ""the intelloctualt)rocluet: of :Brit.illh rule nwl 
F.uo;:-lish e.ineation, ami one which ought, therefore, to be trcnted wit-h tender rcgnrrl by those whose ~lnty it i~ to 
!-:"~vern t!Jis couutry on BritioJh principlc:i, No tloubt the C'ongn.-ss was 11ot looked Uf.O!l with friL"Rilly C)"l-'S in it~ 
l'>ulicr ~ta~cs; but I am glad t.o tbiuk tbat time i~ long gone by, when the chn.~e- of dieloyalty conld be bl·ougbt 
a~1inst U.i. when aur national aspimtionil were rh\ienk'<l, when our rcpre,-.cntntions on public qllel'ltion~ t•ould be 
du•llli-~>~~·l withont consitlenltlon. In i.1.ying this I d() uot overlook recent events wbieb were tmfortunntelv en! .. 
(·ubt-<!>.1 to sb.tk~ the f:lith of the more impatient ;:unong ll~, in the llfficncy oi. coll8titutionBl Q4!ilntiou, nrul in tho 
L,·n~v,lhmce of putvos~ of Briti~h rule in I111li:t. Hut. brother-dclegatca, they o.re but incvitahle incitlenh of 
Jlllblic hfe, ami we may be sure they do not I'l.."JH~~ent the nttitude townrrll'l oclucntOO ln.linns nf the m:1joritv ot 
1\aC\'Ii:~hmen in this country, much less in fmc En!! lam!_ 1 mtL~t 1\1\mire the hwc of ju~iocc an1l fair piny of • t)1,J 

J.:n:{lt<ill nation, Whatever we Sf\Y or say not., they 1\Uow us W sit huro n.r~l tli!iCu~s their action3 u.ml to criticise 
t:1cm. 'l'hi:t i:t., [ sny, the grL'tl.test Yirtuc of the Briti:th Empire," 

Whatever its detractors may s:\)'1 the Congress is undoubtedly a nntionn! 
movement; it is the product of the Indian renaissance brought about by the 
spread in this country of those \'ivifying and genial influences of ~11ogrees anll 
ci\'llization which make lifty years of Europe better than 1\ cycle of Cathay. 
l\o single individual or commtmity cnn take credit for it. No •ingle principle 
or formnla c~n expl11in it. No order of men io free from it.< inflttence ; 
no class oE interest is unrepresented in it'! counsel. The Sikh, the Rajput, the 
l\eng"li, the Maharatta, the Parsee, the Mahomed:m, the Christian, all are enlist
ed in its service. Its influence is as dominant in the North as i~ is in the South; 
the light of its teachings shines as brightly in the West as it does in the East ; 
and the moral influence which it ha~ ~gun to exert upon the Government 
of India and the Home Go\·ernrnent is manifest from the symp>thetic attitudG 
of Parliament tow•rds S()me of its princip·\l demands liS well as from the fear~ 
an•l passionate ravings of its opponen•s. Ir is absurd and di•ingenuous to be
little its importance by s11ying that it does not represent the Mabomedans, not• 
the marcia! races, nor the poor peasantry ; that it is coufin~d to the small fringe 
of the educated classes, who alone in n coutttrv over-flowing wirh milk and 
honey and amid a people happy and contented in tile enjoyment of unprecedent
ed peace and plenty, represent the element of disc•mtent a11tl even dis,.fl'ection. 
It m·•y be admitt"d at once that the e•lucate I classes fortn the backbone of 
the institution ; but on that account it does not become any ttte less national and 
the less fit to represent the wants and requirements of the m'\sses. But un<ler 
an alien Gwernment the edt1cated classes are the best interpreters of the people's 
wishes and aspirations to the paramount power. In Indi:\ this is specially 
so, as the rulin!l' class lives so isolated from the people that wirbout the as,ist:mce 
and co·opet"Uti•m of the instructed class it cannot by any means properly dis· 
char·ge its duties towards this mighty Emoire. This is not making any exa"· 
gernted claim for the political influence of the educated, as the mo;t harden~d 
denier of their claim will not find it easy to give a satisfactory answer to the 
question, that if the educated are not fit to repre;ent theit• less advanced fe!lOIV· 
subjects who is. The Mabomedan opposition in any sense other thafl that 
the Mnlromedans as a bod v be in" less educated than the Hjndus are indifferent • 0 

not only to their political positiotl but to all their social and educational intere~ts, 
nnd that only a small educated minority of them, desirous to obtain some more 
loaves a.td li•l1es of the public service A.nd a few In'lre seats in the Le"i•la
tive Councils, pass resolutions against the Congress pt'O~snls from time to" rim~ 
and clatm to have the monof'Oly of whatever luyalty to (ioverum.ellt there exioti 
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in ludin, i• a figment of the imn~:in•tion. The proportion of ~lahomedan dcle
gntes at the Congress ~e~~ion speaks fm· itself ; lealling men like the late lament· 
ed ~lr. Justice lludr-ud-din Tyehji and )lt-. Sayuni, were amon~ the active snp
pon.ers of the movemt>ut., t~ot to nu:'rltion mnu_v other l\Iahomctlans o£ light and 
leading who nre ranged on the side of the Congress. Tiwn to ex.p:\ti:Ltc upon 
the lovalty of the martial racrs and tneir opposition to political refunn i• a 
little ridiculous, for oue must ha\·e an uuuounded faith in the 1-(Ullibility of 
human nature to suppose that tho>e who have lost most by the <·hang-e of Go\'· 
ernment are rnure deeply ntrached to the re,qime than those who have gained 
most; that they are passionately de,·oted to llr1tish G•l\'ernment because it 
has practically closed to them the higher posts in the milit:u·y line \vhich 
were open to them under the old re:Jime, and are opposed to an institutim1 
which alone in season :wei out oE seaso11 advocate; theil' chim• to the highc.<t 
prizes in the army. This i:i a question of which the otlieia.ls fig·ht ~h.~.·, UIHl 

.Munshi Ma•lh<> Lal expressed t••e real sentiments not only of the Gungress hut 
all lndi>~ when he obse•·,·ed :-

");tanding ns I do h('re :1~a reprPsrnt.nt.ivc o[ the Sipahi Na:,:!;at dn~!l. whose nnPestnr~rAnw to lh•~~·~ 
provinr.cs a-'1 soldit~re, I kt'enly feel that the Governuu·Ht :<hould exdurie the martial d:.~~~~-" from tht~ ht!{hcr raul.: ... 
of milito.uy liunice~. I nm thankful to the Guvernment for nppointin~ a few uw•ulu•rs o{ tin: Impt·nal c.:~~d·~l 
Corps ns cuuuui:;5iomed nlliter!l in the :umy. 1'lus, howen•r, is only in the nature nf ~ nll':t7C tir.t insl:ll· 
ment. \Vhy should ll()t the :-;ons of nobh•:nen anti men of the middlt• cl.u;s Le :\ppoiubl tn corumi<.c<lons in tlw :trruy, 
if they nrc qmditio.:d for the same 1 \\'hy should not the su.~.;estiou of Hi.:t l~nyal Hi·~lmc''>.i the Duke of C·JO· 
rmught, l..o t!slal.Jii9h an Jrulio.n Saur.llnu~t, be carried out? 1t is n,Jt a. wi:;c poli<:y t0 exdwk Lh•} marti~l r:w•· .. r 
Indian srJl<iieu froru the higher ranks of the army. Mt•rit and not. race t>houlol be the qn:diryiul! k~t. 1'h•: 
lwlian soldier has cstablishnwnt bis title to the contidc11Ce of thtJ rulers in m·.my n lutlldil~hl thL'"li.'.'I!Out tlu~ 
empire by his Ynlour as welt o.s devotion, and cannot be JH'I'Ill'.t.ncntly llcnic'll tl11: hi~-:lwr r••ward~ of his "'''r1·it~c. 11. 
is only neces.'l.'lff that we should persistently 1•rcss his t:laim on the attcntioo ot tlw UuY•~mm<.'nt fur it to h·~ 
granted. I venture to think tbnt even the lttqwrial Cadt.:t Corps would not have b·!Cn (·~tabli~he,J without th<J 
long contimwd agitation of the Cougress am.l the Indi:m Pn•..._.., Awl we who beLieve that the lml1:111 1\o'tli•·r 
ill the backi.Jone of the Dritisb Army in this cmmtry, .owe it uot only t.1 our~dv,•.,; I.Jttt. lo the ti<lVI'f~llll"ILt th,,t 
we must not rcat unttl the just cow~csslons fur wlueh W<! h~we IJeun prayiug arc ~Jrar.ted. The imp,rt:~lwe o( tim 
matter beiug what it is, may I not ventnre t•1 .q)pu'll t.l the lHl\\'er~·th:lt·ht~ t<J ~i~11:1li~c ·the vi~it 11i Hi~ ltoy:\1 
Highnt'i!S the Princes ol' Wale\ by ca.rrying out. iu pr:n~ti1:c the profl',\L'<l intl'ntinn of onr rukr11 to trl'at Iu-li.ll.l.i 
on tqna.l tt~r~1s wi.th other classe.s of l:itd M11jc.;ty':i oubjeut.<> by thruwing opeu t!) them the 1111pl!rior t~o~ta La 
t1..1e army 1 

But the day of shadowv pl'Omises is not over, and even the Duke of Con
naught and the Prince of Wales may yet find out that the ruling cla•s in ln<lia, 
whatever praises it may sin1-: of the Native army, thus enlmncing the efl'ect o£ 
it< denunciations of tl1e eclucated class, is not yet prepm·ed and will not be 
prepared for m(l.ny a year to come to improve by any solid and sub.stnutial re
form the prospects of the Native army or of the mart1al races from whom tlmt 
army is recruited. 

Another important subject which was uppermost in the minds of all and 
with the remarks upon which he conclnclcd his speech wns the Pnrtition of Ileng ,I. 

"Speaking- as nn Indian nnd a non. Bengali, I desire to a.."~ure mv brctlln'n of Ben·,!B.l of my an< I your 1l<•c•p 
eympthy in the mi»fort.uue that hD.S befallen them iu the partition of t.hCir fair nud j:!;reut. pnwil\t:e. '!'he PBrtitioll 
of Hen~'lll, in rm arbitmry manner a.n<l in spite of the uniYCI'>l.:ll oppo-;it.ion t.hat t.hc nwasun~ l\1\'1 provoked, I rt·~,ltll 
as impoiLtic am! unjust. If there Wl\..'1 any truth in the late Viceroy't~ utu•rancc th:1t to 1h-ty or i~norc ]'111Jiie 
ppinion is not statesmanship-and we have hecn tohl ou high authority t.!mt truthhtlne,s i.~ ll spe··tal vir1w• oi 
Europeans-then it is incl.plicable how the 11cutimcnt of uuited lleugal came to be&~ dclil>erately J.isrcg,ntlcd IJy 
t.he ~~ame high fmJctionary." 

He pressed upon our Be,.gali friends the advisability of keeping up the 
agitation, of sendmg a strong dep ut:ttion to England to ad wc:tte their cau ;e before 
the Bl'itish Parliament and the British public, and he made them hope that 
their gracious sovereign, King-Emperor Edwal'd, would do them justice. 

Munshi Madho Lal having clo;ed his speech amid loud chcco·•, Pundit llis
}Jambhar Nath, our veteran and revered politicullearler and ex-Chairman of the 
Congress -Reception Committee on a previous occasion, rose to propose, irt 
an excellent soe<ch in which he refern<l to the C<>ngress as ,; the cmwnin.~ 
triumph oE Pax llrit,nniea with its Ulltold and numerou; ble;sin~•." the cl"c
tion of the Hou'ble ~lr. G. K.. Goklmle as Pre<ident oE the tweoty-tir.<t "essi<>n 
of the Congres;, and was followed hy l\1r. It, C. Dutt, r. distinguishe<l 
Indian statesman :tnd an ex:-Presidcnt of the CongTess, who in very movin~ 
term; spoke of the claims wuicll :\Ir. G<>khale has upm the esteem 11ntl 
gratitude of his <"ountrytn"n. 

"Many of ym~, ~cnt.lcm~~n. whll have com<' from the Romb:'\y Prl:'~i~i,.nry, kn<lll' wh:at. :1. fl"lll~ \iff' Ur. 
Ookhale hM led ; bow he wa...'! tirst c.lucate<i by that priu('~ of t.'<.!lle:\tor:l, the htt~ Mr. l<nmule (dwer11) : lmW' 
be devoted yean> of his. life to t.hat im;titutiou · which we knuw as l•'t·rgus.·IOll CoiiL"'~C ; nnd h"w, a{ t.l•r tlJI\1 nn•l 
!lfter sume travels in I<~urope, he m<llic hid n~me as a pnlitici:m by that J:tr,•at bi~l~lric Ape('<"h which h~ Ill uf,~ orr 
the occasion of the budget di11:::u~~itlll iu 1he Viecr.,y's Uouncil some yt>ars ag-o (dwof'll), Gentleuvm, I tlo not knllw 
how you received tha.t.t-ip<'och, I felt withiu my-.clf that that wAA the oominA" man r,,r Inr:lia.ldlct·n>). Th~ pnwc1· 
of ,Joqncnce, 1he power of tleba.t.e, the ~rcat wodcra.tim1 and the lueid MtatcruL'ut of facts which cbamd<'rHil"i •11 1t 
t~plemlid dpecch in tile Vicero)•'a Coundl 1b.~wcd t!..l.at we llad at lae~ G=>t a c!.uwp1oU lchecn)1 \Tao WJ'J.ld ..W 
j"U.-:tticc to !.l.:_, CoJU.Utt)' au~.t co·mtry:ncu," 
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Then, urging upon his hearers the urgent political needs of the country 
and upon Govel"llment the expediency of modifying a constitution which bad 
its birth in the eighteenth century in order to meet the requit·ements of the 
nineteenth, closed with the following stirring and 1 at riot ic worc1s :-

"Gcntlcmen1I haYc more faith in our own work thnn in the mercy of Government (chocrs•. If we &bow 
ourselvt's prepared to nwler~ake our duties in"· rensouable, ~nmlemtc nud sober way, time cannot be far distaut 
wb~n some sort of constihlt.LOn, blis...'d on the W1slws and fccilug of the people, shall ha.\'C to be conct."'it."ti to th~ 
JY~>ouple uf Indin (cheers). Ue_ntl_cmen, I luwe oft.en_ been accused of being_ too nmch of an optinti 11 t, nnd 1 
~.~oJmit the charec. I believe 1t 1s better to work \Vlth hope than to work w1th no hope ; but hope or no lwp~ 
1 tbiok in a g~l cause, in righteous battle, it is better to fight and fail thnn not to 11gbt ut ull (chl.>eTSJ." ' 

The proposal, luwing been further suppm·terl by :Sirdar <Jum Cbaran Singh, 
of the Ptwjab, Mt·. lt. N. Mudholkar, of Berur, and Mr. G. :Submmauia 
}yer of ~hdrns, was can·ied with acclamation and umid the ringing cheers of the 
,;hole assembly ~It-. Gokhale took the Chair. The iuterest of the whole meetin" 
was centered in its President and the address be was about to deliver. The Bimpl~ 
and •nintly life of Mr. Gokbnle, the suavity aud urbanity of his manners, his 
vast knowledge of ludian politics and his pt·actical expt·rience of hiuh state 
atluirs, the rhought of his great set·,·ices to his country, and his selfless putrioti•m 
att•i unflmching courage, the enthusiasm of his followers and his boumnt 
hopefulness which cheered the most drooping spirits,--all these conrribut~d to 
the scenic effect of the .occasion which it is not p·•ssible adequately to describe, 
The speaker w:\s worthy of the high office which he filled aud his addt·e>s 
worthy of the great assembly before which it was deli\·ered. Simple in its style, 
the addt·ess had :dl the eloquence of deep and earnest conviction, 11nd in its matt•r 
there Wc\s all the force, the cogency, the logic,\1 vigour, and the irresistible power 
of cat-rying co<tviction to the most obsti<tare minds that a true mastery of facts 
applied in the se•·vice of a j11st cause ne,•er fails to imparr .. The•·e were no flashes 
of platfonn rhetm·ic in it, n'> jarring notes· of jibes and flouts and jeers nt Lis 
political opponents, no extmvagance of praise or blame; it waa marked throughout 
with genuine cou•tesy, charity and generosity; here and there evim:ing (more in 
sorrow th<\11 in :m~er) warmth of reproach attd revulsion at the sight of wme 
crt1el wrong> ft·o:n which his countrymen suffer, but neYer out-stepping the 
boun<ls of modemtion, fairness and good feeling ; an address of which it may be 
truly said in tl1e words of ~Ir·. John Morley that passion bumed low and persu. 
'\sive reason held up the guiding lamp. 

Mr. Gokhale's speech may be roLl~hly divided under five heads :-(1) a 
brief but critical review of Lm·d Curzon's administration; (2) the policy 
11nd political effe~t of rhe Pat·titi~n of Bengal; (3) the economic and political 
aspects of the Sw .. deshi movement; (4) the aim< and objects of the Congre&s 
movement and the attitude of the Anglo-Indian beaut·acracy towarJs it; and 
(5) such refonns as reqqire an early and an immediate consideration at the 
h mds uf Government. In or let• to ap:>reciat• trr.!y the rnn·tery of handling a 
ditfioult and complicated subject rn lllifest throngh•mt it, the whole speech must 
be re:.d; het·e only a fe•v short pas'lages can be cite•l with such comments ant! 
observarions as h11ve any bearing on, or are sugge>ted by, these passages tbem
sel ves. 

In reviewing- L0rd Curzon's administration it is important t.o bear in mind 
that although he is fully responsible f . .r nursing into \•ig·mr the germs of distrust 
ani suspieioll, co3rcion and t·epre.sion, on the part of Government and of 
unrest Rnd disc mtent and the bittet• sense of cruel wrong in the mind8 of the 
people, yet these germs had b•en sown by other· bands. Lord Hipun'• Vice
roy:\lty wa" the golden age of Bt·iti>h In•lia, when our political agitation \Tas 
born, whetl the people cau,ht up by the vision of a new da\Yll stood a·tip·toe 
with expect •ti •ns of betoer thing> to come, unaware th~t ere long they would 
find themselve• under the shado1v of a dark cloud, which only now is beginning 
to show some si~ns of breaking-. Lord Ripon was succeeded by Lord Dufferin 
who, although not so liberal and sympathetic a ruler as was his predece>Sor, was 
yet a far-sighted statesman who belie\·ed in cantiou• and timely concessions 
and in the wisdom of conciliating the educated classes by a3socia• ing them in a 
greater degree than heretofor~ with the aclmini•tration. Lord Lansdowne 
prove•t eve" less liberal ; but for the unfortunate Viceroyalty of Lord Elgin 
w:ts reserved the memorable distinction of inaugurntin!!' the re-actionary policy 
of force 1\nd reoression for the suppression of public opinion ill India by means 
of drastic legislative measures against the Pre>s-measures which (to adopt the 
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words of~!.-. Gladstone nnplied to Lord Lytton'• Press Gn11ging Act) are n con· 
trndiction of the spirit o£ the a~e in which we live and are a riisgrnce to llriti'h 
authority. The unre.st and di-content that pre\'uiled in l11dia in the lattor 
part of Lord Elgin's a,!ministration are well within the recollection of us nil. 
Lord Elgin furnishes one m•>re instance of the truth of the observat.ion that inn. 
governor uf men, urbanity of temper, chum of manners, selflessne<s, beauty 
and purity of private life, are no compens•tion for weakness of initiative, 
irresolute will, infirmity of purpo•e, want of c•>ur,•ge and self-reliance, nn1l 
proneness to be led astray by the promptings of prudence ft•om upholding the 
claims of dttty. In Lord Uu ·zon he found not only a highly capable succes.or 
as to his office, but a worthy und p•·omisi11g heir t > the legacy of his re-action· 
ary policy which he left bel1ind. Lord Cm·zon's reyime ma1·b, therefore, the 
clllminating point of~ lon!{ pl'Ocess of s·emming the ti,Je of ollr political pro
gress by means oE such instruments as are l'eady to the h•md oE evct·y :lesp ·t, 
and may well be considered as a turning point in our politicnl history. Speak
ing of the happy juncture of things fot· the ~ood of his name and fame that 
awaited Char lea Il ut the time of the Re;toration, Macaulay rem·•rk• :-"He 
was in a situation in wuich the dictate; of amhition coincided with those of 
benevolence, in which it was easier tu b• virtuous than to be wicked, to he 
laved_ than t<> be hate.!, to eam pure and impal'ish:tble glory than to bcoome 
inf:~mous. For once the path of go xlne-. w '" a smo~th descent." 
:lometlung like this h •ppy opportunitv off~red itself to Lord Cut·zon 
wnen he became the Viceroy of In lin. There w"s so much discontent nt 
the time caused by the illtberal policy of L~t·d Elgin, s•> mu~h indignation 
against him, so much joy that his time had ended, and in all qu;uters faint hopes 
that any ch<tnge fNm his re:Jim~ WOtlrd be for the better, there was such a keen 
desit·e evet·ywhere that the ne•v Viceroy shouJ,J be afforde I every facility and 
encouragement in his great work, so much siucere confidence in him create<l 
uo doubt by his speeches delivered in England befot"e his departm·e, that for 
once the path of righteouane>S was sm•)oth for him, it was easier fur him to 
m•ke himself loved than hated, to soothe the publtc mind by small meosures of 
conces;ion than to irritate it, to draw to1vards himself the deepest feelings of 
loyalty than to aron<e the bitterest feeling• of hostility ; nnd when the time 
for laying down the reins of office came, to be followed home, as Lord Ripon 
had been moro than 20 years R!{o, by the g-rnteful tmd regretful prnyet·s than by 
the groans and execrations of the whole Indian people. Om· countrymen, in 
spite of their many mentnllimitations, have an instinct for finding out soon or 
late who are their f1·iend• and who are their foes ; and through the luminous 
haze of line and flowery speeches they discerned in Lord Curzon .an autocrat 
of a most pronounced type. By his constant and persistent attempts to set 
b1ck the shadow on the dial nnd arrest the course of progress in India he bc
c;~me the wonder and the despair of the ln<lian p~ople. As Mr. Gok~ale stated 
iu words which are equ,.Ily just and eloquent:-

11 For seven long years all eyeg had constantly to turn til one mMi;Prful fl.gnre in the land-now In admir· 
atton, now in n1it•luishment, more often in anger and in pnin, till nt last it ha~ become difficult to reulise tbnt 11. 

change ha~ really come. l<'or a. parallel to aucb an 11.dmiui.1tration we must, 1 think, f!O back: til the tlmea of 
Auraugzeb in the history nf our own c.>untry. There we find the same attempt at a. rule ex<:cssively centralised 
awl intensely perf'onsl, the same strenuous purpo~c, the sam~ overvowering coosciousnen of duty, the enmo 
marvellom1 cM.vacity for work, the BRme sen~e of loneliness, t.he r~nme pers•stence in n policy of distrust an•l 
repr&nllon, rtsuHing in bitter ex:l!lpt"~ration all arol!nd, I think even the mo.it devoted ndmircr of LorJ Cur~"" 
et~.nuot clnim th~~ot he has Mtrdngthened the foundations of Uriti:~h rule in India, h some tt'Rpects hts l.tml~hip 
will RlWIIYS b!' rl!cOgni.;!!<l 8.i one of the ::reat.est Englishmen that ever 1~nme out to this country. His wunrll:'r(ul 
intellt!ctu:ll gifts, hill l.Jrilhaut powers of exprei'ISion, his phenomenal energy, hill bonndless enthu~in.sm for work
these will ever hen theme of just and unstintetl prnise. But the goris are j~alou!l, and amidst such lavish 
en•lowments tttey withbP.ht from ltim a J~ympnr.hetic imBgination, without whidt no man cnn ever underetnnd 
an alit>n people; un<t it h a <~arl truth tlult to ttt~ entl of hi.; aclmiuistrRtion Lnnt Cunon did not rt'!ally uoder
tn.ntl tb.e pooplc of ln•tia. This wa'l at the root. of his m~~ony incon•istencies, and made him a perpetual pnu.le 
to mo.it moo. Aucl thus tll.e man, wbo pf(ofeueo:l in all sincerity, beforl' be assumed the rei011 of otliee, hie gn~nt 
anxiety to 11how the ut.mo~tt defer~nce to th~ feelings and ever& the prejudices of thoae over whom he was l'li't 

to rule, ended by denoun•!ing iu unmeasured terms not only the JHcsent j2'eneration of lwiians but al>'o th1•ir 
remote ancest-ors and even the ideals of their ra<!e, which they cherish above everything el11e ; he, who, in the 
early part of his administration, publicly warned the official ci!lii&P.s that • oflici.tl wisdom is not ao tran11cen•lt·nt 
a 11 to be anperior to tbe stimulus ami gui•lance' of public opinion, anol wno declnred that In the presl'llt j;tn.te 
of I mila • th" opinion of the educated cla!"C.S is one which iL i:J not statesman~hip to i~nore or to rll'apise' 
ended by trampling more systema~ically upr.n t.ltat opinifln than nny of his J•rt"decc~e•ua, and claiming fnr hi1 
own judt.:ment and th~tt of his offict'\l colleagues a virtual charn.cter of inftallibllity. 1'he fact is that I.orJ Curzon 
rome t<J lndia with certain fixed idus. To him India w:ut a country where the Engli11hman waa to mooopu\i~@ 
fur all time all pu\V"r, an<ltalk all the while of rtuty. The Jnriiaoa only buiine~a wftll to btl ~o'fcrn .. rl, aud it 
was a l!a...:rilege on hill part to have any other Rsplration. In his sch<>m,. of thing-s ttum~ WAS no room for the 
t!ducated cla6St!R of the l.'ountry; and having failed to amuse them for any leogtb of lime br an CW}Jty &how 
.o1 taking: tb~w iuto bis coufi.dence, L:.o procctdeJ. to the eu.rJ l.o JC}•ICSB them. 
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u T:lkinO" Lord Curzon at his highest, we find Lim cn~ag-eJ. in a lu'rculcnn atten~t to strcngthe1t 
the Eugli!:ohn~uu's monopoly of power iu IuJin nnd nnd stem the tide o~ J.1opular .agitation {tlld. ~i~
c.:outt>nt by rou~>ing the mcmUers of the burC'aucnwy to a sense of duty s1.mdar to h1s own and l'll.ISIUg' 

the standard of administrati,•e eHiciency nll round. The attempt has fa1led 1 ns it was bonnd to (ail. 
:Kcrer W!\il discontt>nt in lndi:l more acnte awl widco;prC'ad tlmu when the lllte Viceroy lni<l down tht> 
reins of office ; nud as r<'gards the burcaul'ratic monopoly of power, I think we arc sensibly nearer 
the tiwe when it will be successfully assailed." 

The reference •to Aurnug:zeb '~as a happy ann telling stroke. By his in· 
tolerance and overmastering- pnssion for dumin:ltion, Aurangzeb alienated the 
sympathies of the Hindu race upon whose loyalty and ati'ection Akbar had 
laid the foundations of a mighty empire, ron sed the hostility of Maht·atn•s, an<l 
destroyed for ever the prospects of ~hhomadan rule in India. Lot·d Cut·zun, by 
ihis political intolerance, his undisguised contempt for the educated classes ::mol his 
inepressible display oi anthority in season and out of season, gave mot· tal offence 
to the Indian Chiefs on the one hand and lo:;t theregat·d and goodwill of the intel
ligent sections of the community on the other, nod g'we rise to those feelings 
of anger, disquiet and unrest throughout the countt·y which as yet scarcely 
show any signs of subsiding. ~Ir. Gukhnle then, aftet' pointing out in his owu 
simple and inci•ive way how little in spire of his loud and repeated boasting-s, 
Lord Curzon has done for India, how some of his reforms (the Universitv re· 
forms for instance) are no reforms nt nil, how some are pure snares and "delu
sions, and how some are so small ann stinted, went on to the great and burning 
question of the Partition of Bengal. Whether the doom which has broken in twaia 
tile most advanced Province of India is irreversible or not, time alone will prove, 
but nobody can deny that it has been carried in the teeth of universal oppositiou, 
that it has roused passions such ns have never been roused before in connectioll 
with any public question in this country.; and that the agitation which has 
been raging €\'er since throughout Hengal forms a most lamentable chapter, 
unhappily not yet closed, in the annals of British rule in India. Lord Cut·· 
zon considered the agitation as a "manufactmed" one, and the whole Anglo
Indian press, with the memorable exception of the Calcutta Statesman, has beetl 
crying the same ever since. In spite of huudr~ds of meetings, prote:-~t of hundreds 
of thousands of men all over the country, persistent and insistent denunciations 
of the change from every quarter, the Home Government are solemuly a>sured 
by the official apologists in the press, that all this is the work of some Calcutta 
wire-pullers, and that the whole thing is spurious and has no life in it. Here as 
elsewhere history repeats itself. "Nhen in the autumn of 1885 Ireland pressed 
its politicnl demands upon the English people by returning to the newly·elected 
Parliament some eighty-five Nationnlists headed by Pantel!, wiser heads than 
those to be found on the shoulders of our Anglo-Indian editors, called it "a 
carefully prepared verdict of a shamefully packed jury," what wonder if when 
upon a great question India speaks with 011e voice, she is told by her charitable 
critics that she speaks to contrn<iict her heart's de.o;ire nnrl conviction. lu the 
face of the>e tactics, it wos no little comolation to us to haYe heard on the 
earliest opportunity from Mt:. Morley that at least he and Iris Goverumeut did 
not consider the agitation a "manufacture" nnd admitte<l that in his opinion 
the partition had been carried agaimt the voice ann wishes of the people of 
Bengal. Aud this admi11istrative sin on the part of the Indian Government has 
brought its rett·ibution in the anger and discontent which it has roused, in the 
embers of religion• and racial hatreds which it has kindled, in the prosecmion 
of scho .. J hoys, in the suppression of public meetinus, in the detestable czardom 
of an English governor, and in his pitia.ble exit from the stage of his lamentable 
performances. l\lr."Gokhale's remad's refen·ing to the policy of the Partition 
Scheme, the crooked and tortuous methods by which it was carried, and the new 
life which it has stirred in Bengal itself are worthy of the most thotwhtful 
attention of every well-wisher of Indta-Indiau or English-aud may w~ll be 
quoted here :-

"The question that is uppermost in tho minds of us all at this moment is tho Partition of Bengal. 
A cruel wroug has been inflicted on our Bengnli bretheru, and the wholo country has been l:itirred 
to ita deepest depth~ in sorroiV and rc:-;ent-ment, a.s had nc\·er been the cnse before. The scheme of 
partition, concocted in tho dark, and cnrric!i qut in the fncc of tho fiercest opposition that any 
Government n::easurc has enoounteJ·ed during trrc last half a century, will always tstaud as a comploto 
iUu~tration of the worst feature of tho present system of burea.ur:-atic rulo-its utter contempt for 
publ c opinion, its arrogllnt pretensions to superior wi:!dom, its reckless disrogard of the most cherished 
ioolil g& of the people, the mockery of au appeal to it'i S{'USC o[ justice, it-s cool prcfcrcnco o[ acrvic~t 
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interests to those of the gm-crncd. Lord Curzon and l1iq ad¥isers-if he C\vcr hnd nny nth-i~eu
eould never allege thnt they hnd no menus of judging t:1c depth of public fc~!ling in the matter." 

"To add insult to injury, Lord Curzon described the opposition to his measure ns mnnnFndnrl'l.l. 
Let it be remembered that when the lnte Viceroy cnst thi~ stigma on those who wer<' 
ranged against his proposals not a single public pronouncement in fnour of tl10se prnpo..-uls hnd 
been made by nuy section of the community ; nnd that nmong the fon~mnst oppoucuts of the 111l'nsuro 
were men like Sir Jotindra Mohnn Tn~Ol'e and Sir Gnrndns Bnnucrji, Haja Pinry .Mohan l\lnkt•rji 
1.nd Dr. Rash Debary . Ghose, the Mnhnrajns Qf MymCJu~ingh nntl Kns~imhazur-nwn "·ho kl't·p 
thcmseh·es aloof from ordinary political agitation, and ncnr t<ny a word t·nknlnt<'d in nny wny to 
embarrass the authorities, ond who came forward to oppose puLlicly the Partition Project only from 
on overpowering sense of the necessity of t.heir doing wllnt they could to 1wert n drt'tulcJ. rulllmit.y. 
If the opinions of even such men nre to be brn~hed aside with contempt, if nil Indians nrt• to Le 
treated no better than dumb, drh·en cattle, if men, whom any other country wouhl delight to honour 
are to be thus made to realise the utter humiliation nnd lwlplell-sness of their poto.ition in tlll'ir own 
country, than all I say is "Good-bye to all hope of co-operating in nny wny with the hnrmucraey 
iu the interests of the people !" I can conceive of no gral"er indictment of British rule !hun tlint 
such a stat-e of things should be possible after a hundred years of that rule ! I lu\\'e cnrl"fnlly gono 
tln'Ough all the papers which hare been pnblishNI. by the Go\'crmncnt on this ~nbject of }Hut it ion. 
'fhree things have struck me forcibly : a determination to dismember Bcngal at -all costs, nn nnxicty 
to promote the interests of Assam at the expense of BcngRI, and a dcsiro to suit eyerythiug to the 
interests and convenience of the Civil Scn·ice. 

Hrwing published his earlier and smaller scheme for public criticiflm, it wns his drnr clnty to 
publish simtlarly the later and larger scheme which he afterwards substitutt~d for it. llnt iu t•oust'!
~nence of the opposition which the first scheme encountcred, he abandoned the irll'a of tnki11g tho 
tmblic any more into his confidence, nnd proceed-ed to lfork in the matter in the dllrk. For more 
than a yenr nothing was heard of his intentions, and while he was silently elaborating the dt•tails of 
l1is mcasure he allowed the impression to pre\·nil that the Government hnd ahnndoned the purt.ition 
project.. And in the end, when ho had secnred the Secretary of State's sanction to the sclwmc, it 
was from Simla, where he aud his official colleagues were beyond the n•ach of pn blic opinion, that he 
sprang the final orders of Go'fernment upon nn unprepared people. Then sutldt•nly came his resig-
nation. And the people permitted themseh·es for a while to hope tlu1t it would bring tlwm at lt'M•t n 
brief respite, especially as .Mr. Brodrick had promised shortly before to present further papers on tho 
subject. 

The dismemberment of Bengal had become necessary because, in the view of the Government of 
India, "it canuot be for the lasting good of any country or any people that public opinion Ol' wlmt 
passe:~ for it sl.wuld be manufactured Ly a compsmtivcly small number of people at a single centr('1 

and should be disseminated thence for universal adoption, all other views being disconra;;t•d or sup
pressed.'' 11 From every point of view," the Gover-nment further states, "it appt'Bl'S to us dm:irnLle to 
encourage the growth of centres of independent opinion, local n.spirations, local idoals, and to preserve 
the growing intelligence and enterprise of Bengal from being crampcU and stunted by the process of 
forcing it prematurely into n mould of rigid and sterile uniformity.'' You Will sec that this is only 
a paraphrase, in Lord Curzon's most approved style, of the complaint of the people of Dcnu;al 
that their fair province has been dismembered to destroy their growing solidarity, check tbcir 
national aspirations; and weaken their power of co-operating for national ends, lessen the intluenco 
of their educated classes with their countrymen, and reduce the politiMl importance of Cnlcntta1 
After this, let no apologist of the late Viceroy pretend that the object of the partition wa.~ atlmini~
trativeconvenience nnd not political repression! It is difficult to speak in term~ of dne rcstnunt ol 
Lord Curzon's conduct throughout this affair. Hnv-ing published his earlier and smaller schc>rne for 
public criticism, is wM his clear duty to publish similarly the Inter and large scheme which he afwr. 
wards substituted for it. llut, in consequence of the opposition which the first scheme encountered, 
he abandoned the idea of taking the public any more into his confidence, ~and proceeded to work in 
t!ul muter in the dark, For more than a year nothing W1\S heard of his intentions, and while 
he was silently elaborating the d('tails of his measure he allowed the impression to pro-rail that tho 
GtiVernment had abandoned the Partition Proiect. And in the end, when he had ~I"CtJred tlw Secret&ry 
of State's sanction to the scheme, it was f1·om Simla, where he and hi!! offidal collcngues Wl•re bPyond 
the reach of public opinion, that he sprang the final orders of GoYrrnment upnn au nnpn•parcd 
people. 'l'heu suddenly came his resignation. And the people permitted them.:;clres for a while to 
hope thnt it woulJ bring them nt least a Uricf rc~pite, especially as .Mr. Urodrick had promi~cd 
shortly before to pre~ent further pnpers 011 the subject to Parlianwnt and that WfLS nndt>rstof)d 1o 

ntcan that the scheme would not be brought iuto operation till Parliament ro-assumhk'll nt thu begin-
iug of. next year. l ., · 

Then referring to the action of l\Ir. Brodrick, the then Indian Secretary, 
and of Lord Curzon who, in spite of his resign11tion and without giving an op
portunity to his successor to ex•1mine the question for himself, rushed the 
necessary legislation through his Council, stl'Uck a hopeful note ns regards our 
political future, 

"But, ns ho.s been well said, e'l"en in thinQ".~ evil, there is n son I of gooJ.ne!'ls, ond the dark timc51 
tlirongh whieh Bengal hns passed and is pn~ingo ha\•e not becn without a mcssn~o of bright hope f01· 
the future. The tremendous ltphea:ral of popular fcelin~ whioh has taken place in llcngal in eon~"l'(\llt;>nrt~ 
of tile partition will comtitute 11 landmark in the hi::;tory of our N ationnl progress. !''or the first 
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•time ::;incc British rule b(lgnn, nll sections of the Indian community, without distinction of caste or 
rreeJ, ha\'C been moYcd by a co!llmon impulse and without the stimulus of external pressure to oct to
g-ether in offerin.~ resistance to a common wrong. A wal"e of true national consciousness has swept oYer 
the province, and at its touch old barriers luwe, for the time nt any mtc, been thrown down, personal 
jl'aloui>ics hn,·e v:mishcll, other contror(lrsies hnYe Lccn hushed_! Bengal's heroic stand against the 
oppression of a harsh and uncontrolled burenucri\Cy has astomshcd and grntified nil India, and her 
sutfcrings h:we not been endured in Tain when they lmve helped to draw closer nll parts of the 
<·ount1·y in f':ympathy and in aspiration. A great rnsh and uprising of the wntea·s, such ns hns been 
rel'ently witnessed. iu Dcngtll, cannot tnkc place without a little inundation over the banks here nnd 
there." 

Mr. Gokhale's remarks upon the Partition question, especially the closin" 
ones, were received with the heartiest cheers in every part of the assembly~ 
and well did they deserve it, for he was undoubtedly right and voiced the 
silent convictiotl of all earnest and right-thinking Indians when he said that 
the agitation has opened a new and more hopeful chapter in our national life. 
Yes it has given cheering promises that India is growing into the unity of a 
nation, that the pulsation of a :national life are beginning to be felt in every 
part of our body politic and that great as is the responsibility, equally great and 
noble will be the reward, of those who have to watch and nurture its growth. 
Excesses there will be, errors of judgement, llfdiscretion, of policy not a few, but 
no reformer, as has been well said· by Mr. Morley, "is fit for his task who suffers 
himself to be frightened by the excesses of an extt·eme wing." The sober, 
judicious, manly and patriotic conduct of the leaders of Bengal in the past and 
the pre>ent is a sure and earnest pledge of what the country may confidently 
expect from them whatever fresh crisis may arise in the future. 

In dealing with the .Swadeshi movement, lllr. Gokhale very justly distin· 
guislted it from the other movement-the boycott of English goods-and made 
certain wise and weighty remarks which deserve serious consideration. • 

"It is necessary at the outc.;;t to distinguish it from another movemcnt·stnrted in Bengal which 
has really gi,·en it such immense impetus-the boycott of British goods. We all know that when 
om Bepgal bL·ethren found that nothinK would tnrn the late Viceroy from his purpose of partitioning 
Bengal-that all their protest~ in the Press and on the platform, all their memorials to him, to tho 
Sccrctnay of Stntc and to Parliament were unnvailing-thnt the Government exercised its despotic 
strength to trample on their most cherished feelings and injnrc their dearest interests, nnd that no 
pro~t.ion of any kind was forthcoming fa·om any quarter, they, in their extremity, resolved to hnnl 
recourse to this boycott movement. 'l'his they did with n two-fold object : :first, as a demondration 
of their deep l't>Scntmcnt at the treatment they were receiving ; and, secondly, to nt.tract the attention 
of the people in England to their grievances so that those who were in a position to call the Govern-. 
mcnt of ludia to account might understand what was taking place in India. It was thus a political 
weapon used for a definite purpose that they had recourse to the boycott i and in the cia·cumstnnccs 
of their position they had e\·ery justification for the step they took.. And I can tell you from personr&l 
cxpC'riencc that their nction ho.S }H'o\·cd immensely cffecti\'C in druwing the attention of English people 
to the state of things in our country. llut n weapon like this must be l'escrvcd only for extreme 
occasions. There are ob¥ious risks involved in its failure, and it cannot be used with sufficient 
e!fcctinmess unless there is an extraordinary uphea\"'al of popular feeling· behind it.'' 

The trne Swadeshi movement, as the speaker well remarked, is both a 
patriotic and an economic movement. 

" The devotion to motherland, which is enshrined in the highest Swadeshi, is nn influence so 
profaund an<l so passionate thnt its \~erY thought tht-i!ls and its actual touch lifts one out of oneself. 
I odin needs to-day nbo\""C ererything else that the gospel of this dC\·otion should be preached to 
high and low, to priuce and to peasant, in town nnd in hnmlet, till the service of Motherland 
becomes with us ns o\·crmastering n passion as it is in Japan." 

The sudden rise of Japan-its phenomenal success in a life-and-death 
struggle with the greatest military power in the world-due altogether to a 
selfless and passionate patriotism, is one of those events that change the cur
rents of history and de~ide the fates of nations. Upon India it has produced 
a great mom! impression. This, however, by the way. l\lr. Gokhale proceederl : 

"The question of production is n question of capital, enterprise ond ski!I, and in nil thc:'!e 
factors om deficiency at present is very great. \Vhoe\·cr can help in nny one of these fidds i~? 
therefore, a worker in the Swadeshi cunsc, nud should be welcomed as such. Not by methods of 
exclusion, hut by those of comprehension, not by insisting on every ono working in the same part 
of the field but by lca\·ing each one free to ~elect his own corner, by attracting- to the canse nil who 
arc likely to help, and nol alienating any who arc already with us, are the ditficultics of the probll'lll 
likely to be o\·ercome." 

Our dwindling space compels us to make only a passing allusion to what 
he said about the c'otton industry in India, its wst prospects, and its present 
slow growth for want of capitaL .Be urged upon the people to apply a part, 
however small it may be, of their resources in this dit·ection. 

"In this connection, mny I say thnt a sp{1cial re~ponsibility now rests in the matter on the 
aa+~tocracy · of lJcngal ! And this is not we1·ely because the Swadc~hi DlOYcmeut is being so 
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\'igoronsly advocated in their Province, but also bacnuse, owing to the pcrmauC'nt srttlC'mcnt of 
Bengal, they are enabled to enjoy resources which, in other parts of ludiu, aro swt·pt into the cufl't'u 
of tile State." • 

This appeal may be made with equal force nnd justice to the ''Barons of 
Oudh," who also enjoy some exceptional ad rantages in respect of their estates 
and to whose generosity so many institutions of public usefulness owe thei; 
existence in the province, 

1\!r .. ~okhale then proceeded to review in its salient features the history 
of the ongm and growth of the Congress-movement, nnd to show that its aims 
and aspirations are the just and natural product of that just, generous and 
liberal policy which fo1· more than half-century has been the polar-star of 
Indian administration. 

u For better, for worse, our destinies nrc now linked with those of England, and the Congress 
freely recognises that whatever nd¥ancc we seek must be within the Empire it..;;;rlf. That ndmucc, 
moreover, can only be gradual, ns at each stage of the progress it may be necessary for us to pass 
through a brief course of apprenticeship before we ore enabled to go to the next one; for it is n 
reasonable proposition that the sense of responsibility required for tho proper exercise of the frC'o 
political institutions of the West can be acquired Ly an Eastern people throug-h pro.cticnl trainin.~ 
and experiment only. To admit this is not to express any agreement with those who u~nnlly 
oppose all attempts at reform on the plea that the people are not rendy for it. u It is lilwrty 
alone," says Mr. Gladstone in words of profound wi:;dom, 11 Which fits men for liberty. Thi:o~ 
proposition, like every other in politics, hns its bounds ,· but it is far 8.af<.·r than the countt>r 
doctrine, wait till they are fit." \Vhile, therefore, we are prepared to allow that an ndranco t.ownrJ~ 
our goal may be only by reasonably cautious steps, what we emphatically insist on is that tho rC'source3 
of the country should be primarily devoted to the work of qualifying the people, by means of education 
and in other ways, for such advance." 

Here it is that we have a grievance against the Indian Government, it hn• 
failed to do its best for our education. \\'ith a net revenue of fo1'ty-four 
millions sterling, it allows the army to swallow up one-half, the home charges 
nearly one-third, and the European agency in all the Civil Departments some 
three millions. Out of about seven millions at its disposal the Government 
with characteristic generosity spends three-quarter of a million over our edtl· 
cation in all its branches. After more than a century of British rule, we ob
serve with sorrow and pain that four out of every five villages are without a 
school house, and seven out of eight children of school-gain~ age nre allowed 
to grow np in ignorance. "Things cannot be otherwise 11 very rightly re
marked Mr. Gokhale, " for it is the government of the people of one country by 
the people of another, and this, as Mill points out, is bound to produce g•·eat 
evils." 

Referring to the unredeemed or only partially redeemed pledges or the 
Sovereign and the Parliament of Englaud, and the astounding attempt mnJe 

· by the late Viceroy to explain away the solemn import of the great Prochl
mation of Queeu Victoria, "the deep reverence for whose memory is an asset 
of the Empire;" Mr. Gokhale pointed out that-

" The domination of one race o\"er another-especially when there is no great di!!parity betwern 
their intellectual endowments or their general civilisation, iutlicts great injury on ·the sulJ.i~ct race 
in a thousand insidious ways. On the moral side, the pre~ent situation is st<>ntlily de!>ti'O)'ing our 
capacity for initiatiYc and dwarfing us ns men of ac~ion. On the material side, it has resulted in n 
fearful imtJOVCrishmeBt of the people." 

Grievances such as the•e, while on the one hand they are just and genuine 
are on the other due in no small measure to the rigid, jcalou• and unsympa
thetic bureaucmtic system under which India is governed and without some 
change in the form and the spirit oE_ this system, i11. consonance with the 
movinrr forces of the day, no very sangmne hopes of the1r redress can be en
tertain~d. Even under this system, whenever the conscience of our rulers bas been 
alert nnd awake, we have, we frankly and gratefully acknowledge, reaped maoy 
benefits. 

•' No one nlso denies th3.t a 1:-trge proportion of the members of the bnrcnucrnry Lriu.!."('~ bJ 
thL·ir work a hin·h hn,el of ability, a keen sen~c of duty and a conscientious desire, within the limit~ 
of the restricted opportunities permitted by the pn~J.omiuauce of other intt;rt.'sts, to do what gr:ml tlwy 
c:m to the people. It is the system that is really .at fault-a .~"Yl:>t~m whwh rclrgntl';" the wt('re.~H 
of the people to a. very subordinate place, a~d. _whiCh, by puttm~ too ruuch Jl.O~\·cr w.to the hand~ 
ot these men, impairs their sense of rcsponsilnhty nud develops m them a SJ'lrlt of mtolcrnnce ot 
criticism.'' 

And this spirit has increased and is increasing with !he advan.re of educa
tion and, as its necessary consequence, the growth of feelmgs of mdepenJence 
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and self-respect among the people. The dominant class feels that it is face to· 
face with forces that must, in course of time, restt·ict and limit its arbitrary 
powers, and it is only natural that its instinct of self-preoervution should mnke 
it look upon those forces with a jealous eye and adopt measures to arrest their 
course. But if the sun is not going ro stand still at the command of another 
Joshua, the course of our progress and emancipation is secure. True statesman· 
ship lies not in looking backward but in looking forward, in anticipating the 
future and submitting with good grace to the inevitable. But our 'pastors and 
masters' think otherwise. In their political philosophy contempt for the edu· 
cated native is the beginning of wisdorn. In the minds of most of them the 
e<l ucated Indian has come to be associated with all th•t is dnrk and sinister ; 
and to abuse him and dect·y his power and influence is now the whole duty 
of the Anglo-Indian Journalist. They are a handful of them, these educated 
Indians, say our critics, they alone are discontented, mere 'spouters of sedi
tion,' while the vast bulk of the Indian population is perfectly hnppv and con
tented under the present rule. Mr. Gokl.tale made a short work of these ingene
ous allegations by showing on the authority of Thorold Rogers that a 
century ago not one man in ten or one woman in twenty knew how to read and 
write in Eollland, and that another century back the English people, with the 
exception of a mere handful, were steeped in ignorance, and yet there was a 
House of Commons; nod by stating that the allegation that the whole discon
tent was confined to the educated cla.ses and that the masses were perfectly in-
different to the w01·king• of the existin~ system. . 

" However it may suit the interests of the officinht to deny the fnct, the educated clm~ses nre in 
the present circmmtances of India the natural leadt!rs of the people. Theirs is the Vernacular 
Press, the coutonts of whioh do not fail to reach the mnss of our popu1o.tion; in a hundred 'vnys 
they have access to the mind~ of the latter; and what the educated Indian thinks to-day, th~ res* 
of India thinks to-morrO\V. Moreover. do the officials roaliso how their contention condemns the:r 
rule out of their own mouth 1 For it means that only so long as the people of India are kept in 
ignorance and their faculties ore forced to lie dormant that they do not mise any objection to the 
present system of administration. The moment education quickens those faculties and clears their 
Vi5ion, they rnnge themscsel'"es against n continuance of the ~ystcm." 

Mr. Gokhale then proceeded to point out what he considered our immediate 
demands should be. 

"A reform of our Legislative Councils, raising· the proportion of·clectcd members to one-ltalf 
rE~quiring the hltdgets to be formally passed by the Councils and empowering the members to bring 
fl)rward Q.tuend.mcnts, with safe-guards for bringing the debates to a close in a reasonable time. 
The Presidents of the Councils should have the power of veto. The Viceroy's Legislative Council 
consists at prc:-ent of 25 members, of whom only 5 arc elected one by the Chamber of Commerco 
of Oalcutta, a body of Europeans, nnd the other four by four provinces. \Ve must ask for the pro
portion of elected membors to be no\v raised to 12. Of this number, two seats might be given, one 
to Commerce and one to certain industries, nod the remaining 10 should be assigned to diffe~nt 
provinces, two to each of the thrAC older provinces, and one each to the remaining. And to begin 
with, the right of members to move amendments may be confined to one amendment each. Th!! 
two members for Commerce and Industries will generally be Europeans, and they will ordinarily 
vote with Gm·ernlllent. Thus evan if all the 10 provincial members Yoted together, they would 
ba only 10 out 25. Ordinarily they will not be able to carry a motion against the Government, 
but on exceptional occasions they way obtain the support of two or tlm .. >c men from the other side, 
and then the tuornl effect of the situation will be considerable. In the Pro\·incial Legislative 
Councils, we must have an increase in the number of members, each district of n province bcin~ 
cmpo1Vcred to scud a member. 'l'hc objection that these bodies will in t6.nt case be somewlmS 
unwieldy is not entitled to much weight. 

(2) The nppoint.ment of nt least three Indians. to the Soorohry of State's Council to be returned 
ooe each by the three olt).cr provinces. 

(3) l'hc certain of AdYisory lloards in all di3tricts throughout India whom the bends of 
d.istrict:~ should be bound to consult in inqlOrt.ant matters of administration concei'Hing the public 
heforc taking action. For the present their functions should be only advisory, the Collectors or 
District Magistrates being nt liberty to set naido their advice at their discretion. Half the 
mcmLcrs of the Board should be elected ropresm1tnth·cs of. the diiYcrent tnlnkas or sub-divisions 
of the district, and tho other half should consist of the pri~cipal District Officers and such non
oftlcial gentlemen as tho head of the district mlly appoint. Tlu~se Boards must not be rconfounded 
1nth what are known as District Local Boards. '!'here is at prosent too much of what may be called 
Secretariat rule, with an cxcessi\·c multiplication of central dopartment~. District administration 
~nust be largely free! from this, and reasonable opportunities nlfordcd to the people concerned to 
llltluence its course bcfo1·e final decisions aro arrived at. If such Boards are created we may in
course of time expect them to be instrnsted with snme real measure of control over the district 
administration. 'l'he late 1\Ir. Ranad~ uset.l to urge the importnn':)O of such Boards very ·strongly. 
1f ever we arc to han real local gr>Vernmcnt in matters of general administration, the creation of 
these Boards will pave the way for it. One great edl of the present system of administration 
IS 1ts secrecy. 1'hi11 will be m.\terh\lly reJ.uc~J, so fi\r llS district ud1uiuistrntion is concerned, b,r 
the step proposed. 
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{-!) The- recruitment of the Ju.licial Branch of the luJian Ciril s~·nicc from the h·gt~l pro-
f('s!-ion in India. 

(5) The s·~p~ration of Judicial nnd ExecutiYe funct.iuns. 
(6) A rc\lucti•lll of Military t-'X}H.JIHlitn1e. 
(7) A lar!.ie exteusion of Primary e\iueation, 
(8) y,,cilitics fol' Industrial alid Tcchuical f'dncatinn. 
(9) An e:tperi~:wutalmcasurc tu deal with tlw imh·bte~lncss of tho pen~!lntry ()Hr n ~d~·C'tt>d 

area 

Now that the Government of Inrlia, under tile direcrion of the Secrc•ta;.y of 
State, u1·e con8idering the que.st1on of the refvrm of the Legislative Com.l(•ils 
with a view to taking some earlv action, it i-. 11ot uecessnrv ro s:lY llll\'thing
"bout the necessity ot· the expe;liency of that. reform. Br;t. the ,;,inim.nm ,;f 
onr demRnd in this respect, has been n111 forw"rd bv ~lr-. GokLale and uothill" t • 0 

short or it will satisfy the country or udrt to the etticiency of tire Councils. 
Lord Ripon's mea•ure fot' the extension of.Locnl SeiE-Goverllmeut in Iutlin hns 
on the whole proved a success. In spite of the g-loomy vnricinntions of Cl\lr 

critics, the Council Reform Act, which for the first time introducer! the elective 
principle irrto our Legislatures, has proved beyond all renoonnble oouiot, tlrnt 
there are men of culture and experience in Ind>a wh•> in debate, in knowledge 
of political facts, in nppreoiatio11 of critical •ituntiom can hold their own •!!niust 
any En:;lish man in the council chamber, whose presence there is n source of 
streni(th and not of weakness to Government ; nnrl who•e election, :olthough 
basecl on in an extremely narrow frc~.nchi:;e, ha.s yet, in most cases, represented the 
miud of the bulk of the community. A Eter some fifteen years of trial of this 
system, the time seems to have come when nnother step forward may be takm 
t•> iuerea. ... e the numhet· of elccrerl members in the Councils, nnd to t>nlnr)!e nnd 
exp·lll<l the body of the electorate which shall return them. Equally important 
is the SLH(ge•ti m that at least three lndi:\1\s to be returned one each by the tht•ee 
older pravi11ces, should be nppointed to the Seoretnry of ~t:tte's Couuril. 
SurrJttn,ie·l by S'}me fifteen retired Anglo-Indians with the prcjndices n11d 
prepossessions of their official life and charged with the duty of making nn im
partial examination of their· own past acts or the acts of their successors, the 
Secretary of Srate does not present a very assuring nnd encournging spectacle 
to the Indian mind. The offi,inl side of the Indian question the ludia Coun
cillors nre most competent tu put before the lnoian Secretary, but wbnt 
grmrantee th~re is that they m·e equally competent and just exponents of tire 
non-official view, Gne fails to perceive. It is but bare justice that some re
presentative- Indians shoul·l be appointed to the Council to give the Secretar·y of 
State the benefit of their intim'lte kno1Yiedge and wider experience of In
dian mntters. 

However, whatever may be thought about the timeliness. the nr>rency, the 
propriety of this or that particulnr rlemanrl, even the most fastidious critic rnmt 
~dmit that the reforms suggested by Mr. Gok\ro.le ore mor1emte, renson:rhle and 
111 the lonQ" rnn conrlucive to the best interests of the Empire. To w\rnte1·er 
criticisms they may be open, they cannot fairly be caile<l eirher chimerical or re
voiutionan·. Eminent Erl"lishmen like Lor,{ Northbrooke, Lord kipon, Sir 
C. Dilke, Sir Richard Garth have anticipated lrappy results from tl;e accom
plishment of most of these reforms, and even Britrsh voters whene\·er they have 
understood their reo.) nature and drift have expre-.ed their approval eof them. 
The time seems nmpicions ; jlr. }.[or ley is at the helm of the Indian Go\'ern
ment, and so our "heart hopes an<l yet trembles as it had neyer hoped nnd 
trembled before." 

Mr. Gokhale having concluded hi• remarkable ·ndJre•• with an inspir~ng 
passage from ~lr. Ranade, one of the noblest and purest souls whom our generatron 
has kuown,-the Subjects Committee wns formed and nfter n short pame entered 
upon its work of fmrnin!! resolmio11s for the deliberations of the Congress. 

On Thursday, the 28th, the President hnvinf! rear! the telegl'nms received 
from Sir P. Mehta, the Hon'ble Nawab S,-er! Mohammad of )!auras, and 
lllr. La! ~Iohan Ghosh, expressing their symp•thy with the work of the Con~ress 
and their inability to attend its meetings; nnd referring to the letters (published 
ns Appen<lix C. with this repnrt) nildresse<l to the ConQ"rcss by the great veter·nn 
leader, ~lr-. Dadabhni Naoroji, Mt·. W. C- Bannerji nnd lllr. A. lll. Bose, the neath 
of the last two the whole country Las had only recently to mourn, xhorting 
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the Congress workers to persevere in their patriotic work and be of good 
cheer; Mr. Watcha read out the rules that were to regulate the discussions. In 
accordance wirh the decision of the Subjects Committee, then, the President 
put from the Chair the first res0lution offering on behnlf of the Congress His 
Majesty's Indian snbjects of all races and creeds it• loyal and dutiful welcome 
to Their Roy"! Highnesses the Prince nnd Princess of Wales on the occasion of 
their visit to India and its gratitude for Their Royal Highnesses' cordial good
will towards the people of ludia ; and the resolution was carried with acclama-

tion. 
The second resolution relating to further expansion nnd reform of the 

Legislative Councils was moved in a very able and interesting speech by Hon'ble 
:Mr. J. Chowdhri, of Calcutta. This and the fourth resolution, dealina with the 
representation of India in Parliament and the appointment of Indi';.ns to the 
Secretary of State's Council and the Executive Councils of the Governor· 
General and the Governors of Bombay and Madras, are really the two parts 
of the great question that India may be allowed an effective, if not a decisive 
voice in the management of her own affairs. The political conditions under 
which India is governe·l demand -and forces have come to t!te surface which 
irulicate the urgency of the demand-"'that the basis of our constitution should 
he now popularised than heretofore, that Indians of ability and experience 
should be now largely associated with the work of lndiau administration. 
No sane man wants parliamentary institutions for this country just now ; no 
lndi11n politician whose opinion is worth considering has e1·er clamoured for 
'one man, one vote.' What is urged is that the Government being foreion oud 
in its essence despotic, it is of the utmost importance thnt it should op;n for 
itself as many a1•euues as possible through which it may he enabled to reacij the 
mind of the people and learn their real wants and reqttiremeuts; and there is 
nn better, sl\fer and surer way to gain this object, the d!'sirability of which few 
will be inclin~d to dispute, than by calling to its counsels representative Indians. 
-Indians who possess the confidence of their fellow-countrymen nnd by their 
ability and knowledge are competent to offer useful advice to Government. 
The day of nomination system is over; and with the fast spreading ferment. 
of western ideas and aspirations the time would seem to have come when by a. 
further extension of the elective element the instructe<l classes should heal
lowed to have some choice and voice in the administmtion of Indian affairs. 
Our Le"islative Councils should be further exnanded and the Government 

~ . 
brou12:ht in closer touch with the people, by acquainting it>elf with their real 
thoughts an<i sentiments through their own accredited representatives. Mr •. 
Chow•lhri had no difficulty in showing the utter inadequacy of the Legislative 
Councils as they ar!' constitute<! and worked at present. He said :-

"Gentlemen, you heard our Honourable President mention yesterday in his speech that four oub 
of twenty-five memberships of the Supreme LPgislative Council are givell to us; that only Bombay,_ 
:Madras, Ben""al and the North-W'est Provinces have the privilege of electing n member each to the
Supre~ne Leg'i.:;lative Council. The rest, t_hat. is ~1 seats, are at the dispo.s~l o~ tl~e Go.,·c~n~neut. 
Now, under these. circumstances, you can eas1ly unagme thBt; the- Supreme Leg1sla.hve Council 1s not 
nt all representath·e of the people. Had it been so, I ha-re little doubt what would lun-e been the f:\te 
of the Unirersitics Act including the Va.lidatron Act, the Official Secrets Act and many ()tber similar· 
Acts, anrl e~en of the LegiRla.tion that followed the Pa.rtiti(m ()[ Bengal and necessarily of the Parti
tion it~elf, the fate of these measures which were opposed by the whole of the Indian community nnd 
flomo of them by the entire InJ.iatl and Anglo-Indian communities would haTe been very diiTl'rt'nt. 
Rut now we only enjoy the p.riYilege of nddrossin~ our opinions or the views of the people at lnrge 
before that n"sembly. It rests with that assembly to say nye- or nay. The Council is something lik~r 
a debn.ting society where we go and discuss a measure but when it comes to a matter of deci::,ion, tLe 
decision rests with the officials.'·' 

That the same is true of the Provincial Legislative Councils was shown by 
Mr. Cnowdhri with gr·eat force and cogeney in the concluding paragraph of his. 
speech. , . . . . 

"lt is precisely the sll.m(}' stud he, "so far.ns the Mndms and B0mbay Provmcl'al Connc1l~ are· 
concerned. In B01nbay,. of the 24 mcmbersh1ps (mly 8 are elected. Out of U~e 8, I behe¥e, 
Qne belongs to the Chamber of Commerce. Bnt what is the proportion of 8 to 24? So in Qfdt'l" tha1i 
the voice- of the people may have some- woight in th~~~e Couuc.ils, .at l~st half tl~c seats should_ be gin•n 
to the people a.nd election should be by groups of dLiicrent d1stncts m tf1epresJdcncy or provmcc. In 
:Madras Q.gain, out of 2!, only 7 soots pas~ through a system of eleetion ar1d even 011t of these 7, f 
belit'YC 1 is .,.iven to the Chamber of' Commcwee. • • • In the Bengal Council 
we hn.v~ 20 ~embers; not 2-! as-in MadrQ~ ot· ll'ombay. Out of these 10 are officials and 10 non
Qft.iCil\ls-. Of these ~are given to electoral bodie~. You know the Calcutta Corporation and thli' 
CalcQtta\ Un.inrsity are no longer sclf-go;vcrniug bod.ics. They have now been pl'accd under the c~ntro! 
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of the offi.:i"ls and the non.officia.l Europenn community. There were 52 distrh:h in fl('ll"'nl and 
a~ong these only. 3 memberships have r:bec~ given to them. O~t of tii(J remaining tll'l~.tt 1 is 
gavcn to the Zammdars. Of course the Zammdars should ha\'C thcu represcnto.ti\·cs in the Council. 
Curiously, election in their case ia not carried on in the same manner ns in llombny. Th<> Sirdon 
are altowed to select their re.presentativcs and in Sindh, the Tnlukdnrs Me allowed to ~t>nd tllf'ir 
representatives. Bat here when the .Mackenzie Dill was introduced which dl·priY('d the C11Icutca ('t 1r
poration of its. self-governing powers, one of the Zamindars' As~ociotious which h<'lpt>d Gnn•rnruent iu 
tho matter got in the barter one sent in the Council. That is a printe nssocintion. 1 have t-~ome 
knowledge of the constitutional history and constitution of Gonrnmcnt.s of different countri<'"'· I 
h.llve not yet come across any system of Government undt>r which a non-incorporatt1d body, a lon!ie 
nssocintion or a private hgdy has been given the right of electing mewb<~rs to the lt·gi"lahm• of the 
country. So the election by Zamindnrs is also a farce, and it ought to be snhst.itutcd by C'll·dion 
proper. Out. of the 4 rcmniniog seats 2 are gifen to the European Chamber of Commerce und to the 
European Trades Association and the other 2 are in the gift oi the Govemment, aud so we nre ahmys 
jn the minority." 

The resolution was seconded by lllr. L. A. Govinonraghava Ayar, of 
Madras, and supporter! by Mr. R. P. Knrandilmr, of Saturn, Mr. G. S. 1\hapal·<le 
of Amraoti, Mr. Ali Mahomrned Bhimji, of Bombay, and Babtt Surrendrunath 
Bannerjea. lllr. Khaparde, who is well-known for his enlivening ancl humorous 
speeches, descrihed the different stages of tranoition undergone by the Le.,isla
tive Councils as the periods of nomination. pat·rial election and total cxtin~tion. 
The passage in which he nmplified this shorG but telliog description is quote<! 
below:-

uThat is how the thing is coming to he. I wish to iell you, if you happen tn he wnlkin~ in 
a forest; if you are very hungry you pick what comes ta your hand nnd you eat it. So the U(Wt·rn
mcnt did the same. At the first period of nomination they went. about nomiont ing who1~\'<'r had 
obliged them, been kind and good to them and givl!n them feasts nnd fruits. But whnte\'<'1' \'Ou 

get first is not necessarily the best. It has been rather insipid _i it is what we used to call.fu Jml~um 
business. When I was a student, the members of the Connell tt5e<l to ~my jai'a hrma raita .brnm 
; 0 huk"m. There WllS one celebrated member who Usf'd to say" do it this wny or the other wnl" 
(laughter). This became a very insipid business. TJJCre is· no toste. People did not like ·it. 
Government also became tired of it. Then they said "we shall have partial election." The historv 
of it has been told you over and 0\"er again. I shall not tell you thnt ngain. '!'hen they wanh·d 
to be sure there was no poisonous drug coming in. Sc) they held the process of duubl(' distillation. 
1'here was fi.r::;t an electorate college; then that college should elect to the l .. <'~i"latiV'e Coun<'il. 
Thus began thi:! double distillation process. But yon lmow you may exclude the poi~o11 ii yon liko 
but the double distilled liqour is rather more stimulating than the ordinary ones. That bn~<illt'tl" 
beeame still moro troublesome. The Government found it ont and in the example of onr rt>~'JI<'Ct<•cl 
Prt!sident, Government was simply nauseated. \Vhen you get a very powerfnl stimulant and 
you c11nnot stand it, the next pi'Ocess is to dilnte it. And Government commenced operation!. 
I S}Jcak with great respect (laughter). 'l'o be able to legislate, they 11elected a cell•beratod antiquarian 
to sit on the Council whose knowledge was great in regard to the Chalukyan dynasty ond other dyna~ty 
which has disappeared to all but the Orientalists. One gocs and the other comes. Like the philologil't ·s 
vowels they interchange. On that principle GoYcrnment began the dilution procetJ.s. ']'hat wa~ 
employed when the Uni{'ersity Act' was passed, That is the reogon why it. is so e:t(•cOOingly ch•Hr 
and wise. Th!! object of it was to get in the dilution proee~s. Even that dilution proce;;s dicl 
not help m.tch. \Vhat happened 1 When you came to the diluted particle it would not. go down. 
Already the unJilnt-ed ma.tter bnd stnck in the throat. 1 t leans a had tn~t.e hehind. That is not 
good. Government said "Look here, we ought to do something better thRn this." Tht>y tri{'d 
the process of total extinction. Let me come to my own P1·oyin<'r. I call it mine bt>canH• ~<iJ: 
months ago I W;lS thrown into it. Just R':-1 my fl'icnds in Benq:\l complain of p11rtition, W<' cctmplain 
C)f amal•~':\mation. In this progress of antalgama.tion gTeat d<'nl w.ls lost. But we tl101l.Q"ht \'1'(' hRcl 
g:1.ineJ ~omcthing·. It was the Central Provinces whidl u~rrl to send one double difitillt'd eiN·trd 
member to Calcutta to the Viceroy's Legislative Council. 'Ye have lost a gr<•nt df'al hut we have 
also gained something. Bnt the total extinction proef':'ls w~s coming' in. Instead of nllowing 
District Boards and Municipalities to elect-they nrc after ali wry small tbiugs-cwc>n that ~a.~ 
taken away and nomination was suh~titut<'d. En>n if you uomino.tt• a nath·e he JUig:ht say ~omc
thing unplcusant, o.nd son EnrCl}Jt\Ull was nominated." 

The third resolution which dealt with the <Jlle>t.ion of Excise Pulicv nnd 
Administration was entrusted 1.0 Sir Bhalcbanrlm Krishna, the Pmir;ent tempe· 
rance reformer of Bombnv. The Congress protested ngainst the exclu•ion of 
the non-official element from the Excise Comrnittee nnd rei tern ted its conviction 
"that the rec:lO'nition of the princiule of local option in practical ndministnrion 
and a h\r<>'e red-:..ction in the number of exi:,ring lignor-,hops nre conditions 
preceden~ to nny 8atisfactory reform in Excise Administration." The Exci•e 
revenue hnd increased dming lost twenty yenrs from 31 million• to 61 million• 
and yet the Government professes to have great regard for th;- mnteJ'iPl and 
moral p1·ocrress of the peo~le of Indta. The fact of rhe matter ''• tbnt 10 me 
the 1vords"of Mr. Nat<isori of ~ladm-, the seconcleroftheresolution, "the rewnne 
officers are more anxious for the revenne than for the mnral nnd •piritnnl wel
fare of the people." The demnnd of the Cougrcss 1ras based on the deliberate 
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opiuion of one cf the Governmen~'s own offic~rs, and this po!nt wns ~ronght 
ouc very clearly by rhe mo1•er tn Ius speech. :>tr llh:dchnndra Knshnn satd:-" "r e put nll the differ{'_ut f•Oiuts '~luch wel'e r~u~cd by the Ucmor?ndum ,t_hnt ?as Lr_en alluded 
to in thi-:; rewlnti11n, prep.'ucd and snbuutted to the Vo,·ct'llni~Ht of liHlm by !:hr I•redenck L<>ly, a 
wn· d(•,·er and encl·~etic re\·enue offio.:cr of t-he U()ll\\my l'rc:;~J.cncy. He was Commis!'iouer of 1be 
Nt).rthcrn Di,·i~ion ~-nd, in his capacity as nn Additiuuul I\11-!mbcr of the Viceroy's Council, he ~uLmit
tc,l tl1i:' j[etlll)rfUidnm tu the Go\'crl\llH~Ilt of ludia. It iududcd tilree or four important points 
which h:n·c !wen m~ed on the n.t-tentinu nf the Unrcrnmeut of lndin nud of the Provincial Go\'crn
lii''IH~ by the ditft•n·nt temperance workcrs in the whole of the country. These points arc loco.l option, 
the ope~ in<;. and di~tancP of shops in villa~cs aml cunnti'Y town!!', the opening of shops nt religiotui 
"at.herin·~,.: fairs and cricket matches, awl bst, though uot lea.st, the employment of bar-mo.ids, the 
~mpl .. y 11 ;~ 1 ;t of W<1meu to !'cllliqnor at tile."e liqttnrshops. These poiuts were very cogently urged 
ll]l·lll the attt•utirm of the Gort>rnmt>nt of India by Sir Frelleri,tk Lely, one of their own chm:pn officers, 
]\l,•mbl~r of the lmpe1·ial Lcgisbti\·e Con neil and nftennmls Chief Commissioner of the Central 
l'rnriuce~. That :\h•momndnm, bJ·ot.hcr-ddt•g:ttes, is the z.•ade mecum of llll tcmpcrauce workers. It 
m\.., snhmit.ted to the Gnvcmm~nt of India. \Vhat do von think has been tLc result? It. nas not a 
Metnrl!".tlll]nm submitt.etl by fadJi:.;t~, not b,v tempera nco ·worhrs, lmt by n. mnn who knew the policy of 
tile G(wernnh•nt of lndir\, who ruled nnd in fact actually carued ren•uuc frnm the diH'crent JH'OYin
c·e~ iu his capoteit.y a'l Commission('r and t:ollector of Itercnne. That man felt it as his duty that nil 
tht~~e .~riCV!\llL't~s should he phlced before the Gon:rnment of India. The GoH•rnmt>nt of ludia, in n 
resolution anJ letter, ::;;uiJ. th:\t the-y were n~ry son·y that such n state of things existed, nnd exJn·esH'tl 
n piou:'> hope that they would be able t0 dettl with sotn(~ of these. The GorPrnment of Bombay did 
uot cnm expre . .;s a pi•ms wish but simply saiJ. Lh:\~ they did not nU.mit what Sir F1·cderick Lely wrote. 
That is the poli~y of the Go\'Cl'nmcnt in spite of the scrcral despatches of the Se~retary of State and 
the G.wcrnm"l\t of India expressing that the viec of drink shonld not extend throughout the country 
iu spite of th~ protest of the temperance workt'I'S autl others and iu spite of the protest, continued pro
te.:;t of this Congress.'' 

~lt·. Na•eson made a 1·ery good point when quoting a sentence from 
nn address of Lonl Cmzon to the Army TemrJ<"rance Association at Simln to the 
•ffect that "iE eve<"y Commanding Otlicer in India were tol<l tbat he him•elf 
W•J<:!d be ju lged by the sobrietv o[ his regiment and that a flourishing canteen 
would be looked upon as n mat·k of a b,,d Colonel it woul<l be an excellent 
thin!!," he arraigned the Go,•ernment of India on the basis of this declarution 
and said that " lf the Government of India says to us that there is an excfSS of 
excise revenue we may '""Y that just as n flourishing canteen wonld be looked 
upon "' a mat·k of a ba-l Colonel, so al•o a flourishing excise revenue wonld be 
looked upon as a mark of the Government of Indin being absolutely a bad 
Government." Mt·. S. S. Bhatia, of Lahore, who supported the resolution with 
nil the earnestness of a practical Tempemuce worker, described the condition of 
the Punjab undet· the present system of excise administration in the following 
word":-

"Take Amritsnr, the city of tbc Golden Temple, and it. is studded with liqonr shops. Thou
:<anlls anti lakhs of pilgrims come there fron1 far nut! ncar to bathe in the 8ncrcd t:mk nnd drown 
tlleir health in the deus placed as so many tt>mptatinns in the path of the unwary pilgrim. I will 
rl'latc to yon a sa~ iucidcnt. Some years back n ceut.ml distillery was estaLii5-hed in that city and, 
to go fnrt.hcr, a p1dure of the Gold.eu Temple was adl•pt.rd ns a brand on the bottles. There was 
U:lturally a SI!Usation nnd a protcst1 and the Lrtunl was gin•n np but the bottle remained and wo 
lu1e the quc..;tionable honour of supplying liqno1· to the whole pw\'iucc (shame). T~ke the case of 
a:l•)tber of our bigg-est towns. Mi:;s Bel;_;a1·inc, an e-.tcemcd bdy, the delrgatc of t.he Anglo-Indian 
Temperance Association, went rouud thC shops in Lahore nnd ga\·c it ns her deliberate opinion in 1\ 

pnbli..: meeting that no where during her tour round the world Lad she come aC'ross n more openly 
di..,graccful sb.tc of thing-s. 'y c have in om· ntidst the system of Lack doors. The front door may 
bL' closclt at t.he regulation time bnt the back doors. one or more, may be plyiug the whole uight 
I.mg-. There arc shop:; again wLich haYe practically got no doors to dose. They belierc in tho 
l'olicy (Jf the open door. 

Fanry, gt•utlemen, that Bhang shops flourished opt>nly at Amrib;ar until the Amrit~ar T('m .. 
peranec Society th~ other day moved and made it impossible for them to ('Xist any longer. 'Vhen this 
is the sari st:tto of thing . .;, do you require to be told, gentlemen, why crime is increasing in tbc 
Paujab, litig-ation is prospL•ring, morals nrc deteriorating anJ. the physique of the people of t.Lc sword
hand of India is going down and getting stuuted.? It is time that the Go¥crnmcnt ga.YC tLis 
u~pcct of the case tlwir serious consideration." 

After such a plain and matter of E.ct indictment of the Abkari adminis
tmtion, the resolution could not but be rnrried nnanimouslv. 

The fourth resolution which dealt with the question of Reprooentation of 
Indians in the llt·itish House of Commons, tho St cretory of State's Council and 
the Executive Councils of the Viceroy and the Gonrnors of Madras and 
Bombay was closely allied to the second resolution already passed by the Con· 
gress. In fact as remarked already they nre pnrts of one whole. The 
seco_nd resolution dealt with the question of representation of Indians in the 
Legtslative Councils. But this is not enough. The welfare of a. country de. 
pend~ not only on laws but also the spirit in which they are administered. The 
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people of India desire that before any administrative measure is finnlly nrloptrcl 
the Viceroy and the Serretary of State may have an opportunity of heariul( the 
Indi,tn side of the question as well. The Hou>e of Coonmons is the liual Court 
of Appeal in all m«tters relatin!! to India, and nothing can •how ti•e cmofitlcnre 
and trust reposed ~Y lnclians in the righteous instincts of the British people 
than the mo<lest re<jllCSt that India mav be allowed to he rcpt·e,en<ed by a 
score of men in a House consisting of G70 m~mhcrs. The nwre voting
strength of the lnclian representatives would be insi,!.(ni liennt but. their moral 
influence is boun1l to be Cf)nsillerahle in an ass-embly of En~lish g-e1•tl~nwn. 
Mr. Srinivas !tao, of ~l:tclras, who mo,·ed this res .. lut.inu in nn e:u·ncsc. au<l wt•ll 
i"formed speech explained the me:min!.( and si!.(nific•once of the three cl:ouscs of 
which the resolution consistecl itt a plain and straigtttforward m:.nne1·. 

"The resolution" he said, 11 consi:-;ts of three pnrts anJ I shalt rt.n-erso tlw pmcp~q in ortll'r t.lmt 
it may bring home to yonr minds the manner in which we proceed to unt!er~t:uul the cotHlitions 
of the thing. \Ve will first see and examine clause (c). Yon know, ns R mat.tl'l' of faet, that in 
the Councils of the Govet·nor-General and of the GovernOI's of !ILulras antl llombay tl1t'I'O nro two 
European Ci,rilians who m·e associated with the Go-rern()l' in the administration of the conntry. 
You know what dilficnltit•s generally crop up o.nd how nil that concerns 11s-l nwan, Imlians-i:-; 
not placed before the Council so that the best interest.s of the couut!·.v might bo ~t·rn·d. In nrdt•r 
to avoid thnt, it is reqnestcd in clnllf';C (cJ that eo far as the Executive Conueil~ of Dombay nz!tl 
:Madras are concerned it is just possi!Jle, when the time comes or next year that wo llH't't, to ndtl 
one more to them. 'Ve request Government that one Indian 1\Icmber flhonlJ. be plat•t••l on tlw 
Execnti\·e Councils in these two Province::, am\ nlso to have two Iudinns so far n.s tho Oo\'t'rnor
Gcneral's Executirc Council is conccnu.-d. 'l'he importance of this is so grl'nt fl.lltl ~n \fl•ll known 
that it is unnecessary that I s.!10nltl take up any portion of your time in m~;ing- it. The l'l'~olntion 
specially in this part has been repeatedly placed before the Congress in pn:;t ymrs, nnt.l Lcrnn~c our 
prayer is not g1·antcd, we nrc now repeating it so that we may move the Go\'Cr!Hllt'llt on the ~nmo 
point again. Clause (b) is the next part which you luwe to take into co11.~itlt•ration, When in 
the year 1837 there was n scheme for the transfer of tho administration of tho country from tho 
East India Crlmpany to the Crown, Mr. Jlismeli pointed out the importoncc of haring some 
g,~ntlemen of this catmtry to rep•·escnt India on tho Council. Fifty years h:wo nt•arly ebp:-;cJ. 
Has any thing Lcen dono in this direction? None at all. Therefore, we nrc quite within our 
legitimate bounds to a;;k the Government to grant us this prayer. The third clnu.:;c which i~ tho 
first on the paper is with regard to the bestowal on each of the ProYinccs of India of the franchisu 
to return n.t least two members to the House of Commons. You know this is a bndy which contli~t~ 
of 670 men, n.ud so f,~r ns we Me concerned if the prnyer is .~ranted we shn.ll probably hnve 18 or 20 
gentlemen to go from the nine or ten provinces o[ India. Compared to 670, 20 will not be much. 
But ne>ertheless there will be a handful where we hnve none at nll, nnd the work which they will 
do will, if done zealously, tu.lvance the interests of our country to a great extent." 

The resolution having been seconded by Mt•. Jehangit• Bomanji Petit, of 
B1mbay, i11 a cog-ent :lnd well-reasoned spoech and supported by Mr. S. R. LJns, 
of Ca!Ciltta, and Mr. Fazlul Hasan, of !l.ligarh, was carried unanimously. 

The next resolution n'ke,J for periodical Parliamentary enquiries and for 
pbcing the salary of the Secretary oE State for Indi:\ on the. British estimates. 
This is an old Congt·ess resolution and our ft·iends in the House of Commons 
h·•Ve dr:lwn attention to these p•·opositions in the British Parliament more than 
once. Their justice and utility Call be lonrdly de11ied and Dewan nahnclur 
Ambalal S. Desai, of A.hmedaha<l, the move•· of the resolution, had no dillicnlty 
in e8ta}Jlishing his proposition and in proving that if past exnericuce can Uc n 
gnide to the futnre the reqnest which the Con!.(ress wns making- wus amply 
justified. The resul11tiun was seconded by Babu Tnrpoda Banet'ji, of Kri;hnna;!:tl', 
and snpported by Mr. V. Krishnaswami Iyer, of llladms, in an eloquent and 
convincing speech. He said :-

"lhe periodical enqniry to which the ndmioi~tration of this country was snhjertf'd at tltc hnnJ.s 
of Parliament umlet· the Uicta~ei of Lhe people who were a zealous bntly of mouopoli~t.s has crfl.'-;t'd to 
he made, md bacau:-;e that ealftliry h:~-; not been made, the Driti~h people', the great Hriti::;h 
n:ltion, is not aw:trc of tho re:1.l situation of the various problems that arc ngitatiug tho miarts of the 
people of the conutry (hcflr, hear). \Vc are not askin.~ for any p:utirubr boon from the !Jriti~h 
people or the Briti~h Parli:wJCnt (hear, hear). 'Vc want them to understand our rn&itinn. 'Vc 
want them to enquire into onr coa,liti•m; we waut them to stuo.ly the problems that nrc (•Jq:.;:l.:.dng
thc attention of the pt~oplc nnJ the a,ltuini.o:trabJrs nf India; nml with the knowledge so ncqnirr·d "''~ 
W•l:lt thclll to g<WCI'H thi" coLt:~ try witl1 wi.;J,_l\ll fh•ntlcnlPII, in 177:1 whit•h was one of the yf'nr~ 

in which the East In1lia Comp:·my\ Charter had to be rcnt>wed, the rPgn!ntin,c: Aet wa~ J·a~st·ll. The 
ye:1.r 17fl3 \Titnc~sct.l the great Pcrm:ment Settlement that wa.;; inam;nratt'(l hy the Uu\'l'l'lllllrnt of 
Lord Cornwallis. In the year IRI:l, aunthcr sta'.!c in tht~ rrne\.,.al of the Conzpany's Chnrlt·r, th1• 
great book was prepared which is knnwn as the Fifth Report of Pnrlilllllf'llt, nml nhi('h contains :1 

record of the ri3hts of laud-lords nnJ. ryots of this country. In tLc ycnr lHJ:J, it was fir.::;t nunC!UnCl't.l 
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hy the 11riti~h Pnrlinm('nt that. the people of this country shall know no distinction from tile peopl~ of 
Ewrlnnll in nil the oliices, in the emolument.s nud in nil that ifll ~ood in this Llnnd, so far as it is 
po:-~~ihle for th~ gn.,.ernnwnt of the country to confer upon any Lady (cheers). In the year 18ojfi 
tho doors' of the Ci,·il St~rvice were thrown op('n for competition. It was no longer the case of 
writer:;; or clerks Ll'ing sclt>CtC'd by ·a part.icnlnr Lody of men to administer the officer of this country, 
Lut it wns through the open door of competition_ which knew no distinction of class, creed or race-it 
wa~ throngh this door that the goYcrnortl of tins country wcro to come, Now, gentlemen, iu ]8j8 
the Gotcrumcnt of the country wns tr!lnsfcrrcd to the Crmvn. Then censed nil further enquiry on 
t-he pnrt of Pnrliument into the udminL4ration of the nffnirs of this lnnd. It it~ true thnt there 
h:we Leen Commith'CS of Parliament occasionally appointed. It is true that in 1874 there wns a 
Committee of Parliament under the inspi1·ation of M. l<'u.wcett to enquire into the condition of thi 13 
country, and that was followed by grefl.t resnlt.s. It is true also there wns the Welby Commission 
appoint(~d much' hter; and although the f1·uits of their l1lhours were not much, Rt.ill even that 
Commisf'ion was able to red nee the burden of this country to the extent of £250,000 a vear. 
This shows the great advantages which tllis country has enjoyed from periodical Parliame~tary 
enquiries.'' 

As for the second part of the proposition, Mr. Krishnaswami lyer but moved 
the feeling~ of his. countrymen wben he •aiclrhnt "it was a policy of melancholy 
meanness m denhng wtth the salary of the Secretary of State nnd placirw to the 
expenditure of the revenues of lnclia while the salary of the Secretary ~f State 
for the colonies, the salary of the Secretnry of Stnte for 'Vnr, nncl the salnry of 
the Home Secretary are all on the Home estimates • • • • ." The 
resolution was curried unanimously. 

The next resolution. which was the last resolution of the dny, dealt with 
the all·important Public Service Question. It was moved by Mr. N. M. ~am
mth, of Bombay, in an exhaustive, well-reasoned nnd vigorous speech, in which 
the speaker tm·e to shreds the illogical logic of the late Viceroy. This is how 
he dealt with the famous or rather the infamous Risley Resolution. 

~< Onr rc~olnti0n says that the Risley Resolution is inconsistent with the Charter 'Act of ] 883 
and the Proclamation of 18f>8. That is our contention, and I am prepared to pro•;e it up to tbe 
hilt. To pnt it lwictly, the Ri!ley Rcsoh.tt.ion lnys down that so far as the sphere of public sen·ice 
in India is concern~>d, a certain portion of it shall, for all time, be open practically to Eng-lishmen 
alone on 1\ceonnt of their possessing, partly by hen•dit.y, partly by up-bringing and partly by ctlueution, 
those qnalifications which are needed for sncccssful administration and which the ludian subJech do 
not and can nP.\'er po.::.sess ; that out.-.ide this sacred circle of a corps d'elite, there 'rill be a second 
circle open both to Englishmen and lndirms, but CYen in this t.here may be, in certain departments~ 
a strong admixture, and some times even a great preponderance of the Enropcan clement on account 
of Europeans possc,~s.ing tlwo;e hi.gh qualities of mind nud body which nature has denied to India.ut!. 
The main fen.tures of this RL'soJution a1·e these :-firstly, it.s seeks to make a distinction betwPI.'n 
Englishmen ns the dominant or goyerningo race and Indians as the subject race in India : sccoudly, 
it says distinctl.v that a certain portio1n of the public ~en-ice in India shall neYer be open to Indiaui 
but shall be exclusi\•ely reserved for Englishmen, ns Indians are, by nature, an inferior roc~. All thi 11 
di~regards, dis1!ards and scatters to the wind the Act of 18:};:J and t.he ProcL'\mation of 1858, The 
section of the Act of 18;13, which is pertinent in this connertion, rends thus:-

'And be it enacted that no nat.ive of the said territories nor ony natural born suLj('ct of Hi~ 
Majesty, shall, by re:l.son only of his religion, place of birth, descent, colour, or any of them, bedi~aLlud 

·from holJing any place, office or employment under tho said Company.' 

The wording of this section is too clear to need comment. It removed the disqualification of 
those born in lmlia fm· holding any place, office or employment on the ground of their race, colou1• 

or creed. No etfect was given to this enactment for nearly twenty years, and turning o\·cr the Bluu 
Books, one fimls for the first time Lord Ellenborou:;h writing a long minute on the subject, regretting 
the ft\ct thnt the statute had remained a dead letter sud recommending the appointment of oue 
Indian, Dr. Chukerbnt.ty, tn a covenanted post on the ground, among others, that ~ome effect Le 
given to the pro\·ision ill order that Indians may not, feel that Eflgli~hmen make empty promi~e;~, 
never meaning to carry them ont. A few years after, came Lhe proclamation of n gracious ~ovcrcig 1 l 
anl the clau.'le in that. s<lle:nn dncnm<.!nt in rc<>pect of which Lord Curzon employed all the casuistry 
anJ sophistry. which were the cham.cteristic features of his rhetorio, ruus thus :-

'And it is om furt.her will that, so fnr as m:1.y he, our subjects, of whatever race or creed, },e 
freely nnd imp:1.rtially n1lmitted to offices in our Sl~rvi<'e, the duties of which they may be qualifit>U. 
hy their e{lucation, aLility, nnd integrity, duly tn discharge.' Lord Cnrzon mnde tLe attempt to pla,v 
the .Jesuit with the cxpr('-;sion • so f.\r as may be' which occurs in this clause and to spell out of 
it a justification for kc•'ping tho hi:5her grades of the public Sl'nice as R monopoly for Engliohmen. 
Th&t. iHm interpretation. whieh I venture to think, is neither ingC'nious nor ingenuous (cheers). '!'he 
Vlnnl'l • so fnr a<> m:\,Y hL~,' refer to the.mod1ts oprrandi by whit:h the whole field of the public service 
is to be occupied by the people, lHtmely, by qnnlifyiug thcm~elns for it by education, ability and 
integrity. The c1aw;e in effect holds forth t•l the 1wopl~ of In din the proBpPct of Self-go\'ernrnent aw 
the reward of self-development (cheer~). \Vhile the Section in the Act of 1823 was ouly n negnti\'e 
nnc,-removnl of disnbility,-the clnuse in the P1·oclamation is positi'fe, pledging the So\·creign'a 
word to the ultimat.r erolution of n sclf-~oYerniug India in so far as such o consummution ltlny L~ 
hought :lb:Jut by t!1e proce .. ;s pre.s.;:rilJed therein, rmuwly, fret! aud importia.l admission tc ofuce 
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~ Rtt~jects, ,not on. tl~e ground of !nee or cr~1!d bnt on the ~ole g-round of ethH·ntion, nbility ttnll 
mt.egn~y. !hnt tins_ IS the correct m~crpretntwu is made cle:m~r !'till h,v rPf<'n'lll'l' to the IJr~\i•HIS 
cbltt:le m wh1ch the ntt1tude of tho Sovere1gn towarJ.s the sui.Jjcet races is ctuLotlicJ.. That duu:.c is a 
very important one nnd runs thus:-

. 'w? holtl OUI'fielves bound to the ~nth·es of our Indi:m territories hy thr f:ft.lUf' ol·li.~ution!li nf tluly 
"·Inch bmd us to nil our other snb_1ect.~ i and those oUligatiuu~ by the ble.s~iug of .\huighty (i 1,J 
we shall faithfully nnct conscientiously fulfil.' ' 

"This clnu!'le embodies the So,·ercign's Pledge that th<'re i~ to be for India no tlistinrtion h('f-vt'rt•u 
t\ governing or dominrmt Eng-lish race and a snLject one conl:iisting of Indinns, t.hat. the nnt.iH>s of 
India ara not the subjects of Englishmen, but fellow-sHbj('ctS wit.h En~Ji.,.hmeu of n rommon r:mP
reign (cheers). All thnt follows i~ in fact but the application of this pledge in particular in~lilllt'P1'1, 
:t.Iark the words :-• Same oblig~twns of ~nty which Lind us to all our other lluhjcGts.' 'll 1 ,,~ 1 
'mrds prec~1~d? ~he iJen o[ E1~ghshmen,. bcmg the goveruin~ race nnd Indinns h('ing n suhject rtw~ 
(cheers). ,..,llns IS the 1wopcr mtcrpretat10n of the Prnclamat10n and I challenge any other intt•rpre
tation of that solemn document by any one howe,·er highly plu.C<ld he may be.'' 

The .advocates of the In?ian people have, in fact, from the very beginning 
taken the1r stand on the Parhamentary Statute of 1 S33 and the Proclamntion of 
1858, and had always insisted that the one sole test for the public service shonl,J 
be merit and that those Indians who satisfy thi• test should not be deuarrecl 
hom hi~hr.st State employments merely on the ground of race or colour. The 
existence of this principle, howe,•er uncomfortable and inconvenient it mi!(ht 
have been to our Anglo-Iudi~n friends, was not challeng-ed by them and tl10u~h 
they did try and try successfully to make it a dead letter in practice, yet 'iu 
theory at least they were compelled to ncknowled~e it. It was reserved for 
Lord Curzon, the greatest Viceroy since D•lhouaie nncl the traducer of Ot·ientnl 
character, to try to pervert the meanin~ oE the generous nnd gracious pledges of 
om· late Empress and Pandit Bishan Narayan Dar, of Lueknow, the seconJer of 
the resolution, rightly gave expression to the resentment of the erlncated clas,es 
nt the Jesuitical sophistry and tortuous interpretations oE the noble lord when 
he said:-

"Now, gentlemen, in the face of thi! stat<!ment Lonl Curzon l1nJ the hardihood to ~ny 
that onr claims to Publie Service nre treat.cd with n lilwmlity UJJ('Xnmplt•U in tltc lli"turr of 
the worltl. 'Vhen he was confront('d with the Act of 18:1:~ he turns wund upon his ~·Jitiu 
unn.ba~hed nnd says 'Oh yes I know all thut.' But don't yon ~c tho cln~ing words coJttnin the 
qunlification-madt the phrnse-•so fnr ns may be.' That is the qm&liticnt.ion; the npJ•l:cnli\lll 
of this principle i~ to be qualified a~d limited by the test of pracLicnl expPtlicnC".V, Sir, in ]'laiu 
Bnglish, to my .mind, ~t means nothmg bttt that the Q11.e:n'~ words ~·ere a f1·:utd. prndisl'd,. upon 
the people of th1s country at the end of th.e greatest cns1s m the lu~tory of Indw.. Nn, S1r, t[ 
put no such interpretation. I most cmplw.t1cnll~ niHl ~ulemnly }'rutcst ng;liust this st•ltish, unju~ 1· 
and impossiLl~ policy. of the Gove-rn~u?nt of lJ.Jdia. It 1s not. only a .~r~fit. betrnynl of tho lwuon 
of the llrit~sh 8orereq(n and the Dnt1sh Parliament Lut I Leheve that 1f 1t Js adopted nlld follmn•tl 
hy Lord Curzou's eueCcssors in fntnre years .in ~he i~~·n·ste of the domimmt rnel', th<·n, Sir, to my 
mind it will go very far indct~d to shake that ~Uith Ill Bnt.1sh h0nour and thnt sl'lltimcnt of l(lyalt.v 
in the people upon which more than a.nythmg -cbe dcpcnds the pcrwnncuce atul the stuLility uf 
llritish rule iu India (cheers)." · 

The peroration of his scholur!y, eloquenr. and v.igorou• speech in which he 
bade his hearers be of good cheer IS also worth quotlllg :~ 

"If you a,o;k me, gentlemen," s~id b~, u whether ~here is nny chnncc of ~ncct·~s in this mntlcr 
I MY tlmt so fttr 1\S the Gorcrnment m tins country IS CnDt't!rlil'd 1 do not h•)J'C ror lllllch. The 
tide of reaction is rnnuing hi~h in this couutry; we luwe seen the JlfLS~iug of the Sedition I,aw, 
ue hnve seen the pas~ing of the Ollicial Scc~ets Act, we. ha\'e. seen ~111r untioual eharudt•r tmdu1•1•1t 
nnd calumniated by the grrntc~t repre~t>ntnti\'C of the :Son•re1gn (h1~s~•s), we hnn• ~'Cl'U the Militury 
pnwer triumph onr the Ciri1 pov1·er; nnd ln~tly we have sl:·n the Part-l.twn of Bt'UL:"al, t.ltt' tmpr:~·~iou 
c1f the 8wa.de.shi moYen1eut by coercwn aud force nnrl the 111futnnus cuculnr of Mr. Fnllt·r lht~"l'S/, 
ut> lwxt" ~wen all these. 'Vellmny Juhn Morley, tl~e pn•sent 8Pcrctnry of State, say of snd1 rul\'l'll 
and administratorS- thnt nftr•t' haring won lndlll hy breakiug- nil the t~·H cotum:uHlilll'llt~ th1·.v 
found it ditli.cult to maiutain it on the priucirJles of the Ot>rmon on the Motwt. The dnrkest hour 
js dos.e t.o the dawn . in the mid:"t of this dil.rkne~s to the eye of faith tha-t can look iuto the 
fntme tltC're yet shin

1
ce the morning ~tar of ohl (~heer~). As c~rt:linly ns thcre is GtJJ's ju.-;tiC'e 

in this world, as certainly as there is God's truth 111 th!~ WflrlJ,, so cel'tainly the cause of justice 
nnd the canse of trnth by the Lkssing of God will uot fntl (ch('t'1'6). ' 

The resolution was supported by Mr. Simeon, of Allahabad, and l!IC 
Honorable ~lr. K. ~. G11ruswami Aiyar, oE TinueYelly, and passed unauimouRJy. 

The Conrrre•s met the next d~v nt 11-30 A. M. The first resolution of the 
dav which wa~ place<l before the de'!egutes by ~11-. G Subramania lyer,of ~la<lrns, 
.Je(1lt with the ditlieult but very imnortant subject of ~·inance. It has been said 
that sound Finances are at the fonnd:~tion of the pmsperity oE the ~tate, and it 
is therefore no wonder th\t financial questions have been recdving iucrea.;ing , , 
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:~ttention for several yews past nt the hnncls of the Congress. l\Ir. Subrnmanin 
I ver is nn authority on the question with which he dealt, and his lucid exposition 
o.f facts an<l the :tl'!!Uments bnsed on those fncts was listened to with marked 
attention. He said :-

" The sum and substance of this resolution is this : that for some years past the GoYernment of 
India have bt~cn taking, from the pocket-" of the people, more taxes than are required for the current 
ndminbtrati\"e ex.pen~es of the Stat-e and, therefore, tliat tl.H~ .additional b~uden placed upon the p~ople 
Lv tllis exce.c:.si\'c revenue shonhl be reduced, firslly, by n•nuss1on of taxnt1on, by far hngcr rcnusswn 
ti1an bas taken plnce j secondly, by .goi'<·~··~; a portion .of the revenues bnc~.: t~ th~ people in the shnpe 
nf l)('HP!icial scrviecs rcnJen•d to .Mnnlclpal ConltCJ!s nnd other local m~tJtntwns, nnd for purpO!;I.'S 
dircdh cnnccrnin•r the ci\'il internal condition of the country. Gentlemen, you are aware that these 
l'll)-C•\ll~d. surplnsc~-:> nr-c not snrplusc'3 derived from the increased prosperity of tho people, but are en
t:rely derived from additional taxation, nJlitiona.l tns:ation imposed upon the people, for the specific 
purpose of meeting the los,, the growing loss, from exchange as it was called. Y ('ar after year, for 
the space of six yea.1·s, ndoWional taxe.:; were imposed upon the people for the specific and avowed pur
pose of meeting the loss from exchange. These ndditionRl tflxcs were patiently borne by the peoplo 
in view of the increasing emblnrnssment of the Stflte. Uut it appeared nt one time that there was 
likely to be no uceti to this embarrassment caused hy tiuctuations in exchange. Therefore, the 
novcrnmcnt of IuJia resolved upon legislation hy which the exchange vnlne of the rupee was fixed. 
llut once the exchange value of the rnpee wns fixed by legislation, the so-called loss by exchange hnd 
cPased. It, therefore, followed that the taxes that were levied for the expEcit purpose of meeting tbe 
loss from exchange should also cease, this los.:; from exchange having ceased. 1Jut somehow or other 
these taxes hnve been continned, even though the exchange hnd heeomc steady. That being so, we 
now demand from the Go•crnment that for the past six years and longer the Goyemmcnt have hacl 
more thnn tlwy wanted for the purpose of administration; although snch wns the case, they ha•e still 
maintained additional taxes be:;ides the indirect taxation tl~at currency imposed npnn the people; 
therefore, we nsk that this additional taxation should be remitted and given back to the people. In 
fact, it is calculatl'ti that durin~ the past six years uearly 45 crnr<'s have been taken from the poc'kets 
of the people O\'er and nbove that the State wanted for ;ts expenditure." 

To the contention that this surplus was being spent mostly for the benefit 
of the people, the spet~ker replied as follows:-

" .After all it mny be contended that most of the expenditnre was incurred for good purposes, but 
there are numberless good object-s which the State can undertake, and there must be some limit to 
t.llc amount of expenditure incurred from the pockets of the people. There is some principle whieh 
the Go>ernment of India, us well as the Go\·crnments of other co1mtries, must bear in mind. How· 
l'\'Cr beneficial may be the purposes for which the Go\·ernmcnt takes money from the pockets of the 
JICnple, every rupee taken from the pocket::; of the people for pmposcs of the Stnt-e cannot be so W(>ll 

:-:pent as c\·et·y rupee left in the pockets of the people. The State cnn spend the money of the people 
on p11rposes e\·er so good, but every rupee left in the pocket~ of the people fructifies and reproduce~ 
it~df ruuch more t\mn the money taken from the people by the Govcrull!C'nt in the shape of taxation. 
ThereforE>, it is altogether an errnneons and delusi\'C principle because the money taken from the 
pockets of the people is spent on beneficial purposes, it is, therefore, spent on best purposes. The 
l'i!Snurees of the people must he left ns far as pos~iblc to fructify in the pockets of the people, and the 
expenU.itme must b1~ limited within proper liinits. The great maxim should be- to tax modt'rately 
and to spend economically. Therefore, we say now that yon ha\·e 6 or 7 crores more than what is 
wanted; remit a portinn of it to the pt.:!oplc. You have no donLt remitted a portion of the salt tax 
al\lt some other remission has been gi,·en, but that is not eno11g;h. There is plenty of scope for further 
n•dnction and rc1ni~~ion to the ryots living in parts sort'ly alllictl'd l1y famine, n11d who will, therefore, 
\h'leomc any rcUcf gi\·cn to them. You also i111posetln very iHI}IrD}'er cxt•ise duty on cotton n1nuufae
tnn~s. That w:\i simply tn pll'ase the 1\lanchester nnd Lancasl1ire lllftnllfacturers. Yon can. thcrcfor<', 
n•m1t that exci'-'C dnt.y and further remit taxes. Y 011 can nlso SJll'nrl w\Jatcn~r money is still left for 
the dircd bcndil.. of the people in the ways sng-gest~d in this rc;;ulution, in the :::hnpe of increasctl _grants 
tu tkicuti!ic nud .:\,:;ricnltual education, to Medical rdid aud to .i\lnuicipulities und Local Boards. 

Tlte re;olntion was secondeu by Mr. 111uuholkar, of Ann·anti, who is well· 
known in Congress circles as an earnest patriot nnd sound thinker, and be did 
not fail to tnke the Government to task fut· their policy of extravagance on the 
one hand ant! for starving education on the other. Tbcs b whn~ be said:-

" Thl're haYe been herwy taxeR imposed. GovernmenL have mn<le large profits by what is cnlle(l 
~tea(lying cxchfLng-e, and yet no sn!ll.cient attempt w!iatsoevet· ha~ Lecn made to rl:'mit taxes. Last 
year, out of the va~t snms which the Government have had volunteered, n sum of 35 lakhs was allot
ted fnr the pmposc of Primary education, and 5() lakh.s were given ns grant-in-aid to the District 
l10dies. lJnt the aict which i.s necessary, however, to have br,eu given for purposes of Scientific. A,.,.ri
cnltural and lndn..;trial eolucatiou h:1s not at all been giren. I do not want to go OYer the gro~nd 
gmlll over by onr friend .l\Ir. SubramanyfL Iyer. I slwll lmt draw your attention to tho:se thincrs 
which haye not bceu tondwLl in his spcceh. The udlitary cxpmtlitnrc ba::;, from 1884, been O'J'owi 1~...,. 
up e\'cry ycat·. In 18K!, 17 CJ'orcs nearly were spout on Juilitary plll'poses. Now the ~lilitar; 
l'Xpcnditure has g•)llt.l up tn 30& crores of rnpC'es. Nearly 13 crores hare been taken out of th~ 
por·ke_ts of tl.1c poor for mi.lit:u·.~. pnrpnsc~. Tbis yenr, Guve-nmwn~ is goiug to spend not only for 
'':hat 1s cous1Ucn'tl as rcr1mrcd flJl" the ex1stence of ~he nrmy, bnt they luwe got vast schemes. Son1e 
t.11uc ngo there was the Re-armament schcn~e. \\ e ha\•c now got the Mobilization scheme, anJ. 3 
en.~\>'" c,·ery year m·c in~cndcd to be _spent lor wh~t nrc cnl,lctl buildiHg barracks nnd other things for 
nnhtary pnrposcs. It IS not only nuhtary expend1turc wlueh has been growin,.... Lut civil expendt"t . 
l lJ . l l 3 11 h L 1'1 H'• • nll~ r. ::o. urmg t 1e ast years, 2 crores aye een aL u.ed to the ci1il e:q1euditure. During the la~t 
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3 ycn.r~. ID-1 places of o~er. Rs, 500 la~Ye bl'_cn created. Ont of tlH'm lGG have h~f'n ~i\'t'n to Enrn· -
pcangrshame). 'Vell thiS IS tl~o way m.wluch m·mey i:;spct!t folr military purpn.;o•s nud for cn•:it.in•r 
hig-h berths for Europeans. 1!~e most uuportaut thing, Ut\luely, Seientilie nuJ. 1\·l'huil'al inst-ruct.iun~ 
is wholly aud utterly unheeded. 

The resolution haviug been seconded by JlalJU ~lallthra Da,, of Siu•lh, w:u 
carried u nan irnously. 

The next resolution dealt with the allied. •nhject of military expen•lirnrc. 
The Congress prutcsred n~nm~t. the alnrml!lg mcrea~e of militlll'\' exuentiiture 
{which has now renched :.!2 million~) and the wnnt of con1rol on 'the pal't of dlC 
l1eople ro which that ata.rmin~ increa~e in no small IIH:':Jsure wns ·due. Mr. 
~r :ul ia, of Born bay, who movr.d this re>olution, brought out thi• poiut very clearly 
111 the foll·lWII\g pas8nge of h1s !>peech:-

"And yet, ~entlemen, what have we ::;ecn? His ~lnjcst.v's 1\linistrr::; have O\'Crrull•d Lord Cur. 
zon and the wh0le of the Government of lntlia at the behe~t Of thi~ nni>t\fe a(h•iscr. One of the benefit~ 
that we have already deri'l"ed from the chanl-:t' of ministry is that thP present Prime Minister Jms dro. 
cl1lfCd that he will ne,•er allow .Military sen·ice to ovet-rule Civil Control Fnr this we nr~ thankful i 
l)\~t.rcmemh:!r, gentlemen. th~t th~s Civil Co!"'trol exists ottly in theory, 1\tul hitht-rto in practice 
Ctvtl Control has been very httle mdeed. \ eo.r after Jl'ar we have 8eeu CommAndt•r.in-Chil'f and 
Military l\leutbers of tlte Government of India recci>ed c,,,.,f. blandu frnru the Civil Anthoritit•s to 
draw as much as they liked, and to draw as long a-s they lilwd, upon the impoverisiHJtl Exchequt•r of 
India. Some of our Finnnce Ministers, when freed from I he tmmmt•ls of ollice, have confl's~t·tl hO\V 

little they could influence the Commander-in-Chief nnd Military Member when tht•y lead the Viceroy 
captiYe. 'l'his Civil Control can be exercised adequately only when the rcpre!'l.r:>nt:l.ti,·es of the tax
prayers of India are in a position to inH.ttcnce and to control tho~c in whom the Ci\'il Onnt-rnl is vest-ed. 
If any proof were wanteti of tho mi;;cry of lndin's ddencclt•ss position, it is found in thi,; i\lLiit-arv con. 
t.roversy. Not only was the Go...-cmmcnt of lndit\ on:orrnle(l, but tho Secret-ary of State's Cmmeil 
was ovemwcd, nnrl the P::a.rlinment was hoodwinked Yuu all thonght, we uU thought-, g"f'nth•nu•n, 
that when His Majesty's 11inisters allowed the Indian lludgt>t to he bmught nt nn' eadicr datt.>, 
there woul(l bJ 5()\U-3 hcncfit for lndi:\. llttt it Wil.'i uot so. The llud!,fet was bruu!jht in. \Vithin a. 
few dnys afterwards the whole cot·respondcnce between Lord Kitchcner and Lord Curzon was pub
li.~hed. 'Vhen (he Pnrliamet\t discussed the Indian Budget the Parliament was never in£ormed. and 
was not pnt in knowledge of all that was goit1g on with regard to this controversy." 

l\lt-. \\' at!ia also contended and ther·e could not be any answer to this 
contention tltat " as the~e expen,.;es are incurl'ed for the purposes of the Empire, 
it is 110t India alone that ouglrt to bear thnt burtlen but that burden' ought to be 
shal'e-1 by the Bt·iti"h Excheqner and the Empire at !urge." The resolution 
having beer1 duly secondedaudsupported was passed unanimously. 

The treatment which is meted out to Indians in British Colonies, particu
larly the ::louth Africar1 Color1ies, i• a di;!!race nnd a scandl\1. It is sometimes 
11rrred by the European. that Asiatic immigration into a whiteman'• country is 
tmde;irable becouse the two race.; cannot amalgamate, nnd it further tends to 
the lowering of the star1dard of living among the former. If that be su why 
do the E•1ruue:ms tht·u>t tltem•elve> ir1 Asiatic and African countries ? Why 
was this policy of exdusion nut nllowed to be practic:tl by non· European nn· 
tion8? Why was China compelled ro open her pons to the Eur"Opean exploit
er, and why wel'e the Tibeteans slanghtere,\ becau>e they wanted to keep the all· 
absorbin.,. European or1t? This policy assumes even a more irrotional :tlnl un· 
just a.::.pe~t when the immh{l'ltnts h:\ppen to beltJng t~J the same Empire. English· 
men are supposed to think irnperi:dly yet this is Lhe treatment which they mete 
out· to the ln<lian citizens of theit· Empire. \Y e quote a few sentences from the 
speedt of Dt·. i\loonjee of N ngpur. 

"'V e arc b')ycottcd as a. nation in every rc,;pC'ct, both in India and out o£ InU.in, partictt!arly 
in the British Colonies, to an extent of which tbo;;e whn ha\'e not personally seen the u.ctual statu 
of thing.~ preHa.iliug there, can have no i~ca. \ViLh the Colouist~, that word.. ludinn has t~o ot.l~cr 
meaning than n mere stout coaly. It ts completely bt•yontl the powers of comprehen~Lon ot R 

Cvlonist that an Indian cooly, as he is called tlwre, can be a high oourt jutl~;e Uy dint of hi8 own 
intelligence! An ] ndian cannot travel by tlw,first and second class carriag-es; he cannot enter 
the tnaiu station building but has to be !lati:3-tit"d with a ~mnll tlwtt·hed hut l'itun.tt•d at a hmg- dis
tance from the main station builtlin..,.. He is not mlmitteJ in the hot('[ becau~e tht>y do nut. take 
coolies in. He is not a \lower! to 

0 
liYc in the main town bnt he i~ oblig1~d to hare his lwing iu 

locations where we are reqnirecl to pay the usuulmuuicipal l11Xt'S without cluimiu~ the ri~hts ant.! 
priviluges; otherwise we are loudly proclaimed to be uud1•:.iraUles aud Urrakers of Jmbhc pt:'nce. 
\r e cannot walk by the foot--path which is tlJere reserved for g'C'IltiL·nu•n only, but should nc h1n·u 
1he imprudence to walk by it, every Colonist has the rig-l1t to dra.g hi~ oul into the Cl'llt.re of tlu.t 
road which is meant for bea~ts of burJ.eu as cattle nud horses and earnagus. We should not J;O 

into trams otherwise we should be prrpared to he kil'kcJ. out of them for our inexcuscablo 
impudence' of defilin<Y the scats which are reservCll for the Europeans. 'l'he tradt'rs there cannot. 
b11 allowod. to have thcir uwu way even iu the matter of selection of their clerks and l!CHaut:s." 
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And not to •re"k of the older Colonies, our position is becoming worse and 
WOI'se in the Tr:w.,•anl, which is a Crown Colony, and _vet we were told by 
me,.bers o£ the Cabinet which made the war that one uf the main crw>es of 
the ontlwenk of war was the ba<i tre"tment of the Indians by the Boers. 
This is how i\Ir. ~ladanjit, rhe mover of the resolution, who spoke wir.h all the 
antlwrir.y of local knowledge, desct·ibed the condition of British Indians in 
the Transvaal. 

u In the Transvar~l there i:0: no compnri,;:on bet.wcen onr position of to-dny nnd thl'lt in the time 
of the Boer re~ime. 'Vo conllt enter trndc nnd en~n own l:md('d properties in one way or other. 
but dnrin~ aml nfter the wnr, through the instrnmcntnlity of Lord l\Jilner, we could not enter or 
own lnndrd propertr, nnd hnd it not. been foL' the jnd,!.{ment of the Supreme Court no Indian 
might hnre been left in the country to trade. Sir, it is he and Arthur Lawley, Govenwr Designate 
of l\1 1\dm~, who instig:\ted district boards nnd different ns!<oci<ltinns of the Colony nnd different 
GoYcrnmcnts of South Africa to ngitnte ngninstthe Uritish ludinns EO that 'their hands might 
be strengthened' ngainst nnyt.hiug that the Secretary of State for the Colony n•ight sny on behalf 
of the lndinns. The r('snlt is that nnti-lndi•lU ugitntiom, under the au:«pices of the High Com
missioner and different gon~rnnwnts of the ('nllntry, nre being carried on and e,·en boycott of our 
conntrymc>n is resort~{ to. \Vhen Lord :Milner left South Africa, Jhit.ish Indinnsfelta l't'licf, Lnt 
that relief was only shnrt-lired, foL' Lord Sclbourne, the pres1mt High Cmnmissioner, seems to 
lulYC imbibed ull the policy of his prc,lece~sor w far as the British Indians nre concerned. lu one 
of his speeches to a dep,1tntion o[ Europeans be says 'no Indians who were not here before tltC" 
war will be admitted into the country till yon haYe your own parliament, nud by your own repre
scntatiws yon can express yonr own opinion. l grwe yon that nssurnnce as your Governor and High 
CommisRinncr.' Before the war India wns spoken of ns the British Empire, to be exploitecl 
nnd plu\·ked and plundered of all its YalnaLle contents. One of the cnnses of war, ~cording to 
L01·d Lansdowne, was the ill-treatment the Boer Goyernment n1cted out to the Briti~h lndinu~~ 
and we became • the sons of the Empire after nll.' Dnt as soon ns the unr ceas('d, we were forbiddcu 
to enter without a permit, nnd now according to Lord Selbourne, no Indian could enter the couutry 
before the Colonists couhl make their own laws thl·ong-h their own represcntatin$. Thousands of .· 
refuges are rotting in adjoining colonies or out of them wai-tiug for their permit.'' 

Is it nny wonder that Indians accuse the British Government of l•reach 
of faith and insist that either it is he,u·rless or powerless? The British Govern· 
ment, there is no doubt, is losing some of its pre>rige in India becau•e of it& 
exhibition of helplessness. It is also losing •orne of irs mom! weight bec,.nse 
many believe that this helplessne•s is only feigt~eJ. To quote the words of Mr. 
Sanna, the seconder of the resolution:-

~~ One of the ostensible crut~es of the late Boer- Wnr was the cruel treatment of the Boer Rc~
public of the subject lndinn mccs when Boers were in powet·. Imlian tronps were hmt, Indian troops 
were freely pli\ced at tlw di~pos11l of the Empire, Indian blood ''ns shed in the bnttle-field amllndirms 
showeJ. their loyalty and dnotion to the Uritish throne. But what bns bt'cn the result 1 It is tuo 
potent to reqnire any detailed de:;;cl'iption. Year nftcr year in Congress se:-sion, nfter Congress se..-::;.ion~ 
in Sauth Africa, in .Austmlin, in India and in England, have we emphaticnlly protC'~ted ngainst this 
cruel injustice. Even the British Indian Govermnent, CVl'n tl1e Gonrnnwnt of India, W(' are ex
tremely thankful to them for small m-ercies, h:we expressl•U their sympathy with us. But with 
regard to responsible British gtatesmcn, what has been their attitude in this nlflttc>r~ They lmYe
told you in plain nnd unmistaka!.lc tenns thnt they canuot help yon, that the Colo.oies nrc ~<l'if
guYernin~ Colonies, and, th(>rcfore, they are not in a position to interfere. l.il;;e a decrt>!Jit oltl 
!ather who- is unable to sepamte himself from ~he ngg:rcs~i'f"e eldest horn who wi:::hes to rnli:! the fnmilr 
to hi:J own advantage, dc'-potically, unjustly rmd unrig·hteousl~·. England, jealous of hC'r noa1inaL 
suzerainty o\•er the Colonies, hl'ls g·ivcn way in this and ot.her points to the susccptiLililie~ Jmd ft'l.'lingll 
of t.hc Colonies; and nnless we help oursel\'l~s I d(} not expect nny raUiC"I\l illlfHoYement in tbe futnr('. 
Gentlemen, of the Colonial Le.~islatnre, in~tt~:ul of treatin.~ Jmlians nloue in thi.-. fH:..bi.on, had ch('l!'rn 
to pa"'~ l\ l:lw that they would cxdu(le, in tlwir own interests, emigrants from some pnrtion nf the 
British hies or from Germany or Fram·e. do yon UJC':\n to Bny that the G,~,·ernUH'IIt would 1-la\"C 
confe->.~ed its inn.bi.titv to deal with the sitnation? \Vould the Gm·~rnnwnt be nlll)wt>d to do so '!. 
It i~ only because th"e help\c,--; and at p-resent weak inhabitant:-;, ;}lJ0,01)0,t)00, of IJHLi:\ it is bcl'anse
iheir de,.tinies are at stak~ at presl!ut,' tlut Eug-\.~ud fail.~, fur cx.pelicney\; sake, to· mo\'t:: in the 
matter.'' 

The resolution wos pas,ed nnnnimonsly. 
The next resolution which w:ts placed bef<>re the Con weB< lw 1\!r. R. C. Dutt 

related to the sep:mltioll of Executive a11d Judicial functions anol the recntirment 
of the Juniciary. The ;ystem as it exists at rre>ent is a blot on ci1·ilizatioll for 
in no civilizen country are the funcrinns of the prosecutor and the Judge 
comhine<l. The examples of the Executi1•e Zulwn as a consequence of " the· 
usual slip to the Deputy Magistrate," as one of the supporters of the resolutiot: 
called it, are neither few not· far between, all(! vet the Indian Government, 
though a<lmicting the justice nnd fairness of the propnsal, fight~ shy of it for· 
considerations of prestige. Mr. It. C. Dutr, who spoke on this question with 
the authority of a retired Civilian anct the ample knowledge of au expert, had 
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no difficulty in disposing of this argument, the ::>uly a1·gument wbich IS urge•l 
against tbis just nnd righteous reform. Said ~Ir. Dntt:-

" It is often saiJ., that to take nwny .Judicial powers from the Di4rid om~l'I"S Wmthl 1\lWCt' hi~ 
prcsti.:;e o.ncl the prcstig,~ of the Uritish Rule wuich he n~prc-;eut.~. The ver.\· coutrnry of thi~ is th 13 
fact. It is the combination Exccut.i\'C aml Judicinl po,n•r,; in the J)i:-;triet Olllccr whid1 IO\rt•rs the 
pre~tigd of British Hnle in lmlia,-to S(~jll\l'ate those fnnet.ious would hei~hten the prcst.i~~~ of thu 
J3ritish Government, and lllt\ke it far more P')pu\rw in Indi:\, ] am ~nre if the lJi~trict OlliePr wa3 
relienJ of his ,JudiC'inl ftmction~. if he devoted the whole of hi~ time to Executin~ work, to watd1iu:" 
the c•mJition of the people in Yillagcs, ministering to their lUilt:', impro\·iu~ their enndition, fnl<tl'~: 
ing tlwir agricultur!! nnd trade, encouraging their m:mtdaetun•s, con.;trul'l.ing roa·l~ a1Hl tank,-, 
anJ in nil W!l_\'S r{'fU'escntin~ the' wishc~ und nspimtions of the pC>nplc,-he- woulJ. ho ll f1 ~r mnre 
pnpular and n.;;cful oiHceJ', nn1l the alien GrwernuHmt whid1 he repr('St-'Uts woultl lie far more in tolueh 
with the people. It is a J.)C)litical hlund\'1', n;; the Go\·ernmL'nt will timl out bt'£orc long, to nrm the 
Chief Executive Otllccr w1th the powers of the flolicc nml the l\Lt~Jstracy, to placl~ him among- tlw 
people ns thcil' drcndt~tl JHlllisht~l' instead of as their rcpn•,.entat.irc ;ud frie1Hl, nnd to fnr~e a link 
of fear inst~ad oE n. link of n!Ycction bt't.\veen the people '\nd the Uon~mnwnt. It. would be nn nt't 
of trtlC politic~\\ wi~:Klom to make the Di~tt·ict Officer, who represents llriti~h Hnle nmoug tho masse~, 
a popular friend and a true representati,·c of the people." 

The second pa1·t of the resolution which dealt with the recruitment of the 
judiciary was discu.sed br Hon. Mt·. Setal wad, of Bombay, in a short aud well
reasoned speech. Mr. Setal wad •atd :-

"Bearing tltat in mind, nny person with the least ncqnn.int.nnce with the workinA" of our Court~, 
will tell yon thnt for a proper diiicharge of these responsible duties whnt jg necl'.,sary is not only 
complt>te Dll\Stct·y o\·cr Indian Statute Ln.w and the intricat-e ~.vstcm of H indn nuLl Mahonu."tlan LlLw,. 
bat also a complete acquaintance with English law and English equity. How is n C0vennn4•d Aft"isr
nut Judge or Joint .Jnd~e fitted by his training to dischar~e these duties. As Assi~tant Coll<"etor 
he Ita.!'! nothing to do with these matters of jnstice exceptiug criminnl matters. lie is cnlk"l upon 
to p!l-<>S an exo.min1ltion io the Criminal Procedure Code, in the B,·id~-'Ht'~ Act nml in the lndinu 
Penal Ct)(le. At no time really he has had no~· training in Hindn and 1\fnhlllof'dan lnwR, Engli..:h 
law, English Cn.se law nnd English Equity. Still thez>c res}Jon~ible dnt.ies nro plncNl in the lmuds o£ 
people who are not trainod to carry them out. It must be rememberccl tlmt. how<'n'r wdl tltil'\ 
system might have worked in the early sixties, the conditions of the conntry lw,·e cntirdy l'lmngc1l. 
Round our Court~ in the I\Iofus'Ill has grown up a strong har con~isting- of Lnno Grmluntl'S tunu·Ll 
out in hundred-:; by the University and well equippetl in law i and round the Di~t.rict ,Jnd!.('c hnH• ~rmm 
Subordinate J llll.~·~s nlso tnmed out in huml.reds by on r !Hdian U niverl'itieR. Assistant J nJ.!.('•'!'I,, 
Joint .Judges and J)istrict .Jtu..lges naturally sutfer in comparison, with the result that the p1·estig1.! vf 
Law courts in India. as administered by these gentlemen naturally su!l'crs." 

Having been supn01·ted by Dr. Sntish Chandra Bnne1·ji, of Allahnb:vl, nnd 
by Babtl Bi•hn Pada Chatterji, of Bengal, tile resolution wns carried a:nid en· 
thusiastic cheers. 

The next resolution which was moved by Mr. Sinha, of Allahnba<l, dealt 
with the Police qnestion. It protestei mainly ngainst the exclusion of Indians 
from the higher ~mrles of the Police service and the c1·ention of n corp.• tl'elile 
for the Europenns. As explained by the mo,·er "employments in the higher 
ranks of the Police have been thrown open in En~lnrul by means of comne
tition exclusively confined to t•he Natives of the British hles." No wonrler tbnt. 
~f1·. Sinha charactt>rised it as an "iufrin!!ment of the (lneen's Proclamation," 
and the policy of tlte Anglo·lu:!ian Govemment was condemned by speaker 
after speaker. This resolutivn having been duly passed, the Congre•s ndjumn· 
ed for till 3 p.m. 

\Vhon the Congress re·nssemblerl at 3 p. m. the Presiclent asked Babu 
Surrem!m Nath lhnerji to move tire Partition rcsolutiou. Tire Partition of 
Beugal, hatched in secret and cal'!'ied out in the teeth of strong· nnd JWr~i:;tent. 
popular oppo;itiou, W•ts p"rhaps the most heinous of those political blunders 
which were committed by Lol'd Curzon during tire latter part of hi; Indian 
re~ime, and which have made his name n Lye· word and a reproach throughour. 
the lent:th and hre<t<lth of the lnciian Continent. The policy of concealment 
and secrecy 'Yhich pl·cce:!cd the launch in~ of the resolution of the I Gth of 
October and that of repres~inn nnU uel'!-'CCution which has fullowerl ir. nrc in :1h 
E->tnir.eut degree unfair nnd nn·Briri~h, and they ha\'e roused nn nmount 
oi d1scontent and resc:1tment nnparallelerl in the history of political 
a!{it.ation in India. In fact th•. rcpt·e,si ve policy of Lord Curzon-nnd wlmtcvcr 
else might be said we know that repr<>s,ion was at the b•>trom of l'nrtilion
jg onl.v the backwa~h of that u ln1perin.li~m:' which is as~ociatt>d in Eugl:111d 
with the name of ~Ir. Chamberlain, and nobody can wonrlcr if its meaus a11<l 
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end< do not often conform t•> the reco~nised rules of ethics. The resolution of 
the Congress protesred ngainst partitiou, b11~ in 1n:otesting against partirion it 
really protested ng:lin-t the S[lint of the e~u.tre pohcy of Lord Curz•m .. lt was 
moved by BabLI. :Surrendr,, Ka1h Bauer,11 Ill a speech of e:.u·nest, ferv1d nnd 
i"'ssionate ~loqueuc•, and ne•;er had hts ot·atory fuuml readtel' and deeper re
spume that it did un that December ahcrnoon. 

The openin~ sentence< of his speech glo.wed with the fervour of his fiery 
patriotism, and we make uo apology for q110tmg them:-

" Brothel·-delt'g-ate!'l, ladies nnU g"C'ntlemt•n, nfh•r the in!'lpirit.ing ~trnins of /Jande J.l!ataram it i~ 
nwct and proper timt thi"' 1't'~olntion shllnhl h~ pltu~t·J before this Hun:-:c, th~ snb.it'd ~11:1tte.· ht~ing 
one which has conYul~ed the whole of Be11g-:tl (~\ \"o1cF.: the wholt• of Imlla}. I l't'JOtce to lcnru 
th:\t our grid~. onr sorrows, onr di,.app•lintmcnt' nud om trhl[~ nre sympathist>d wit-h by brothcr
dt•legatcs thron~hont the rest of the countr)' (eht•t>rSI. Encouraged by our moral snpport which 
we need ns much as you can g-ive, we nrc pn•pan•U to fi~ht lliH.launted the bnttlt•s of Bengal nnd the 
h:lt.tlt~'i of india (chce~·s). I think, 8i1·, I am Htlt g-uilty of the slightest . cxa~gPmtinn when I say 
that no question has will1iu the lite of this ge1u~l"1lt.inn, so pr?fomHll)' . st.lr~t~•l t_he h~:u:ts _of our 
t•mmtrymen or ha'> g-in~u rise to such widc·'JH"cad and mten~c d•:-;~at1sfactwn, IrritatiOn and 
indi.-.-lmtion as the Par"tition of our Provincc-llnr beautiful Motherland. 111 our ProYincc this 
qnc:7t.ion is tbe talk of the market place i it is the g'•ls:;ip of the family cin·lt•, it is the burdl'n of 
J•opnlar song, it is the themes of the ins.piring- eloquence of popular or:1tory (chePJ·s). I nen~r knf'W 
uutil now tlu\t mv h111.~uage, the hngnll~e of my mother, the bn~u1~e in whi1·h she spoke to 
we and I spoke tO her, wa.s capable of sueh HHU"rellous use for the purpo.:;e oi the exphmution,. 
arg-ument and inspiration (cheers). Sir, the year lt)05 is one of the darkest and saddest in our 
annals, telieYcd by the reflection that it witnes-:etl nn uplu•nn1l of national life and nn awakening oi 
uational consciousness n·ithout parallel in our history (loud cheers). Lord Cnrzon has di,·iUed our 
Province (shame); he hns sou:zht to bring about the disintegration of om· mce (:-;\mme),and to destroy 
t.he solidarity of onr popular opinion. Ha~ he sncceedcd in this non! cnde,wour (no, no} ? He has 
bmlt betkr than he l.ncw; he has laid broad and deep the foumlntiuns of our nat1onallife (cheer:-;), 
he has stimulated those forces which ClllltriLute to the up-buildiug of nations (chem-s); he has matlo 
us a nation (hear, hear) ; and the most re-actionary of the Indian Viceroys will go down to posterity 
h the Architect of the Indian National life (ht'ar, hear).'' 

Mr. Banet·ji having dealt with the hi>tory of Partition nnd having shown 
how illiberal and ignoble were the methods of Lord Curzun aud his lieutenants 
concluded with the following magnificient peroration;-

~~ If our rulers think thnt they will repress us in this way, kill the Anti-Partition movement by 
having recourse to despotic Russian methods they nrc greatly mistaken. Repression will not dnnn~ 
us (hear, hear); rathel' it will stiffen us in our opposition to the Partition, and our support of the 
Swndeshi mo·remeut {cheers). The blood of t.hc ma1·tyrs is the cement of the church (cheers); nnd our 
t·nuse will be conspcrated hy the sufferin!!s of our young mnrtyrs. 'Vc regard that cause to be of 
di\"ine origin. Rightlr or wrongly we belie,·e our,ehcs to be humhle in!'truments in the hands of the 
.Ahuighty ProYidence (cheers), wall.:iug UlHlt>r the illumination of His Hol.v Spirit. Call it delusion; 
cull it superstition; call it fanaticism; rC'ckon us as being among the deluded manin~sof mankind. Yoa 
ka,•e rend lessons of historv in Ynin if rou do not rt•alize the fact that men fortifie(l bv such belief nncl 
working under such conviCtion are inC~istiLlc and iuYincible ; th1•re is no danger whi(:h they arc no• 
ready to bran•, uo difficulty which tl•cy nrc not prepared to snrmount. The Partition is now n"' 
aecrnnplished fact ; it has been carried out, but we at nuy rate do not r•~gard it ns an accomplished 
fact. The resolution says that the B('ngalis ha1'e exhibited con.,iUernble disinclination to regurd it a~ 
au aC'complished fact, and the resolutiOn suys truly. And, _g-entlcl'nen,if you rend the resolut.i01i you will 
find t-hat the es;.;ence of our prayer is that we wnnt the entire Uenguli community to bl.' placed under 
the same common administration. 'Ve do not want to Lc separated from our I,ith and kin. Is thnt 
not an aspir:ltion which is rc.nsonaLle nnd rig!Jteous, awl is there auy one who will not respond 
l'i!NPat.het.icully to an a.<:piration of t-hat kind·? May we not, therefore, appeal to Lord l\Iinto and Mr . 
• l~bn l\Iorll'}', the new :::lt•cretary of Statt", to rerC'rsc the decree which h:ls !wen passC{i upon us l•y 
Lord Cnrzon ? May we not be permitted to indulge tile hope tl1at Lord Mintu's mi~~ion in India is 
to conciliate, to throw oil upon the trou\.Jled waters, to undo the mischief wrou~ht by his predecessor 1 
His illustrious ancestor who ruled ooer us about (100) hnntlred years ago gare us peace amidst war. 
1\lay we not appeal to him to ('mulate the example of his illustrious ancestor and spread the blcssing:i 
of peace, cont~utuwnt and happiness throughout the length and bro:1dth of tl1e country ? As rf'gnnls 
Mr. John Morley we nrc all more or less hi~ discipl!.'S. 'Vc haYC sat at his feet; our intellectual and 
moral natures ha\'C been fed, !:itimldated and enuoLled hy the great h~ssous wl!ich he enforced with 
f'nch consummate eloqnenoe. He has taught us in his life of Edmund Dnrke that Asiatics hn,·e 
ri~hts and Europeans hnYe their obligations in India. He has tnu!!ht us the paramountry of moral 
laws in the_ Go,·ernment _o_f human affairs. May we not ask him to npply his own principles 
to the solution of the Parhtwn problem UHLl the ~olntion of other Indian problems ? Above 
all we must learn to dt'pe1ul upon ourselres. To Natire st.rength and Natire devotion and Na
ti,·e cnurage dominated by tho spirit of constitntionalism we must lo~Jk forward for our e\·entnal eman
cipation. You know for the mnment we lun·e lost: for the l!loment we lnw~ been ddeated; but lf't us• 
not ~esponrl. The lr_isl~ have been fhthti?g fol" Home Hule for oYel' 100 years and they have not yet 
~ot 1t. but the}: nrc W1tl11~ :~ measm·nbh; cl!stnncc of succe~:-;. Let us emulate the comage. the cntlnt
su\srn nnd hero1c sdf-.:;acnfiee of the children of the Enwrald Isle. llenr in mind t.hat we are livin~ 
through critical and great ti1~es. The sun has risen in the East. Jnpnn has ht>dgt'd the rising 
Snn but thut Suu oi Asu" mll pass in its meridian course oYer this hapless land nud shcJ. 
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upon tN it-1 brilliance nnd lu;;trf'. l~vcn now we feel t.h(' first flntt('ring-~ of nn nwo\k••nl'tl 
national cnns{'irJUsness, Oh ! let us strength t!u~m aml im·i.~orate them, t•nnoLle th,•m 
fot· the gl0rifientinn of our Motherland. for the lust.ing cr~·~tit of the gr<'at rncc to whir·h we hel1,1w· 
a_nd fo~ the ~('n?nnencc npon broaJ nation?llim•s of.tha~ great administration which in tht~ past w1~: 
fin-.J Wtth lolty ult>als of duty towards lndtn, hut wlllch, 111 the pr('_.:;ent mmuctJt ,,.e ure anxious to 
n·~L'll(' from tl1e nppronch of re-nl'tiun nnJ. rctrogat-ion (loud and prolott~t·d l'iH'l'r:-i).'' 

The resolution wns supported by several sPeakers, Hindu Hn<l ~[ahomerlan 
Bengali and non- Bengali, thu• showing the soliclarirv of in<lian pub1ic opiuiou' 
:tnd was canied unanimou"ly. .. ' 

The next resolutinn, clo.e!y allied to the one jn>t pa-t, was lllO\'erl hy Pnmlit ~ 
llladan Mohan i\ialaviya. It dealt \Vith the thomy quc,tion of boYcott and 
recorded the earnest and cmpathio protest of the Co;1gress ngainst tbo~e repr•s
,.[,·e measures wl~ich bail followeil tbe Parntion ngitation in Eastern nnrl \\' e•t
ern Bengal. It Is an open hecret that there was Home difference of opinion ovet· 
this boycott resolu< ion in the Subjecrs Committee, but in the end that difference 
of opinion was overcome and complete unanimity attained hy the exercise ofthnt 
"sweet reason~bleness" which is one of the best known characteristics of Han. i\!r. 
1\lalviyu .. He moved the resolution in an able, moderate anrl pnrsuasive speech,. 
1111d his exposition of the peculiar need of boycott at the juncture at which it 
was nsed nnrl it• differentiation from Swadeshi. pmper was paniculorly harpy.,.-

":\[emonals follO\Ved ·memonnh:, petitiOnS Were submitted, llleC'ting.'; o( protest WPre held, ami 
ev(wy constitutional menns which the people ·were awnre of was adopted to point out to Go\'eruuu•ut
that absolutely no cnse hut! been made nut for cutting Bengal into two rmd pla<"ing- it. nndl'r t.wo. 
difiereflt administrntions. All tl1nt lTas not heeded. People met tog~tlwr, theJ sent rt•pn•st•ntation'i 
to tlw Secretary of State who was the next higher authority. Unfortunntdy thnt again was nnhN•dcd. 
People took the lnst step of going up to the House of Commons and snhmittt>d petitions signed hy a.. 
h.rg-t~ number of p~>ople and got some English 'Members of the Honse to support the pt•tition. A 
J)t'i.late was held, but nothing came out of it. Now, gentlemen, this \H'Ut on for n lung- time. "~~ 
live under a con~titutional government. The means that have been pointt~d out fl~ opPn tO thosp wh'" 
livp under a constitntiunfll government \Tere the ,·ery means which the pcople of B('tlgal tuloptNL 
Thl're was nbsolut('ly nothing that anybody could take exception to in their mct-l10ds (henr, hPnr). 
'L'In~re was nbsolutPly no show of violence cn•n up to this time. Thongh penples' pasl'lions han h('PU~ 
t>xcited to tlu:~ utttormost. yet the Governmt>nt beeded not. Gt•ntlemen, any other penple driren tn 
that despt'rnte condition would pl'oLably hn.n tnken step~ worse thnn thnse that \H'l"C' ndoptPd in. 
l~t.·ngal. lle it said to the credit of our countrymen in Bengal (chE'ers), that on nn ocl'nsion when .. 
thl·ir ff'elings had been stirred to their deepest dt•pths, when the whole Pt'O'riuee of B('ngnl hnli brrn 
agitated as no part of India had been agitntcd at'tcr the days of the Mutiny-be it said io the credit 
of the Young men of llen,Ral (cheers), that in the midst of so much excitement not one case bas been. 
prov('d.in which they haYc restored to illegal or unjust means with the object of getting redrPss. 
{it•ntlemen, the Gorernment which was anxious to cnrry on the administration of the conntrv on linlis 
of som1d statesmanship would have rejoiced at the sight nnd would have been moYed IJy the. very cir
cum~tnnce that the people wer~ w modNate and self-restrained, eren on snch ocrasions, to accrde to 
tlwir demands. ]t UI\S the misfortune of the Government of 1ndia that it did not list~>n to tht>so 
demandfll. The rt!sult wa~ that people found t.hemselres in utter darknE'F-8 and despair. 'Vhat did 
tlw,\' do? They found out that their voices were feeble. E\·en the powerful Yoieo of our friend, UaLu 
Snrendra Nnth Bannerji, had failed to pencra.tc into the ears of the powers-that-be. Tht"< best of t.hc 
1uen in the land. the mol4t respected members of the community, men like Maharaja Sir Jot.indra. 
:Muhun Tag·ore, Sir Guruda!\ D1merjee, who do not bTe to indulge in what. is callt·d politicalugitation, 
._~ame ont of their retirement and pressed upon the Gm·ernment the wisdom of listening to the prayers 
of tho people. No n"ponse yet. People then said 11 what are we to do? Well, we are plaet>d in thi!!! 
circumstanee; nry well, we shall raise another noise which probaLiy will be carried :\Cross'the water~ 
and mnkf' n stir in England; we shall boycott. foreign goods." It is nn_ extreme measur~ I 
gl'ttllt. No sensible man, no man who wi~hea well of this country, would for a mo1nont desire that 
t.here should he anything done to crente attention between our fQilow-suLjects in England and in this 
t•mmt.ry. No mrm who understands the real needs of this country and the situation in whit•h \Teare 
]•lueed will de~;.ire thnt there should flxist anything but cordial good-will among our fcl!ow-auhjects in. 
En~land and in thi!! country.· It wai, thl'refore, no matter of satisfaction-it could not be to any 
well-wi.;her of this count.ry-t.o either initiate the idea of boycott or to encourage it. It was boycott 
JUCi't•ly a~ an extreme measure· which they found themselves compelled under the circumstanet1S to 
adnpt. ]t was adopted as a meaAnre which might possibly, when all other respecUnl rPpresentations 
haU failed, mnke an impression upon some people of England and lead to the considerAtion of the· 
JH'&.VPl'B of United Bengal. • • • • Gentlemen, t.his tlwn is the 
ju~tifieat.ion for the reaolnt.io!) which I hne placed before you. It ia not that the Congreblt 
rtd\'Ocates the ndoption of boycott nil over the country generally (hear, henr). You have to 
Lear it. clenrly in mind that no one who understands the real interests of the eonntry de
sin•!l to create any unnecessary tenaion of ff'eling betlTeen our fellow-Pmbjects in England 
and here. The Govt"rnment, if they aro really earnest and sincere in their desire tn are 
that. this spirit whieh the boycott movement hAS created ought to snLside, have tho n•medy in 
their own lmndP.. LL•t them undo rhe great mischief which bas been done by this nnn!'ces~;;nry 
partition nnd boycott, aR a boycott, ~thall CMae to-morrow (che('r.'l). Rt•memher, gentll"meu._ 
we ought not to mix up Swadc~hi with boycott (h~a.r, hear). Jt ir~ a great mistake to mix up 
ti1e two. llcngnlwns 11artitioned B short while ago. But the Swndc8hi monment is as old, ''ithin 
my O\fll personRl knowledge, as thirty years ago. The doctrine was preachecl when I wus at school,_. 
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,nml I am happy nnd lH'otHl to sny th~t I have . hcen bcm<'fitcd ~)~ nn(l adop~cd i~ the m?ment I 
entered culll•ge. Since that day to tins, nlon,g mth many otiH•r incnds Hen m tlus Pronnce, we 
have been nsiug numufndures of Indian mnke so fur as we hn\'C bC('Il able to obtain them. That 
mon•ment ~tnntl~ on quite n. dilicrent footing, nnd it would bfil! WI'Oil.~ to the country null to the 

.bc$'t interc~ts of the }H.'oplc to mix up the t'I(O, to conful'o the Swnde.shi IUO\'<'Illcnt with boycott. 
Spcnkin~ for nrrself I do not W1lllt to keep up boycott of foreign goodf'. \Vhnt it~ desirnble so 
fnr as the Swnlieshi mo\'CUH'nt is conecnwd is qnitc another matter. Thnt has gone on nud will 
go on. A~ f1tr ns bo)'Cot.t is concerned, I think I express the sense of all of you, or nearly nll of 
yon, when I ~ay that the Congress woult.l rejoice to see boycott come to an end, if the cause which ha.~ 
givt>n ri10e to it were to ccnse to exist. It is, therefore, entirely in the powe1· of Gorernment to put 
an end to this boycott." 

f"Lnln Lajpat Rai seconded the resolution in 11n impassioned, plnin-spoken 
nndpowerfnl speech a which was characterized by one of the subsequent 
speakers as "torrential." 

Lala I njpnt Rni may he now nnd then carried away hy the fervour- of 
his patriotism nnd his opinions and methods may sometimes assume an unpracticlll 
aspect, but there is no daunting the earnestness of his conviction and the 
genuineness and depth of his feeling-. In speaking of the new rlepnrtme inau
gurated by the people of Bengal in our methods of political agitation, Lal:. 
Lajpnt Hai snicl :-

" GentlE'men, I belieT"e, and I belie>e enrnest.l.'-, that the political struggle has only commenced 
and it was only in the fitness of things that when the Congress attained its majority, the attaining of 
that majority should have been preceded Ly n manly and vigorous protest on the part of the peoplP. 
of this country. It is only in the fitness of thing-s that the movement's coming to age of majority 
~hould have been preceded by a vigorous and manly tleclarntion of its approaching manhood. I think 
in the circumstances lil;te ours, in conditions like ours, we are perfectly ju~titied in takiug the attitut.le 
that our brethren of Bengal hM·e taken. \\'hat else was left for you? It has been explained that a 
possible thinJ.:"S that could be done in the name of constitutional agitation hM·e bel'n exhauste • 
'Vhat was the example gi,·en to ~·ou h.v your fellow-subjects in the other parts of the Empire? 
Eu~lishmen ha~c been onr teachers in all branches of human knowledge. Englishmen have given us 
constitutional rights. Was it not perfectly right to talte a page from the book of the Englishman 
on tl1e methods of constitutional agitntion and adopt those methods which will be appreciated by 
themselves ? Now let us see what Englisluuen in England do. I do not say that our conditions 
allow of our exactly copying or imitating them, but surely we have a right to adopt that spirit, under
~>tRnd that spirit aud follo\v it. Let we tell yon wLot are the wethods adopted by Englishmen in 
England when they hare a grieunce to be li!iteu('d to by Go,·emment. The method which is perfect
ly legitimate, }lerfectly coMtitutionnl and perfectly justifiable, is the method of passin rcsistence 
(cheersL Although I am not at the }1ft'S£>nt moment quoting any social democrat or labourwnn, I 
must admire them; I ha-re great re~pect for them. 1 must tell you that the rnesso.ge which the 
people of England wanted to send to you through me wns the message tliat iu our utterance, in OUl" 

ngit.ationR and in our fight and l'truggle for liberty, we ougbt to be more manly than we have been 
heretofore (cheers). An Englishman hates or dislike uothing- like beggnry. I think n beggar 
deserves to be hated. Therefore it is onr dnty to show ]~nglishman that we have risen to the sense 
of conciousnefls, thnt we are no longer beg-gars and that we are subjects of an Empire where people 
are struggling to achieve that position which is their right l1y right of natural law (cheers).'.,, 

The resolntion was supporte.l l>y the representatives of almost every 
pr"'·ince in India, und bv ~lr. Kri,hnnswami Iyet• among others. The lenders 
of :ll:ulr:~s have desen·edly earned a reputatiou for level-hendeduess and sobt·iety, 
ancl even the most moderate of constitutionalists ceased to doubt when they 
heard ~~ r. Krishnnswan•i lyer, the repre>entative of that setinte aud sober 
Province, supporting- boycott, as not au economical meamre but us a political 
we:Jpo11, iu tl1e foll"'~iing- words:-

"Gentlemen. uoLody, I ~uppose, in hio~. scmcs beliel'ed that boycott is an item in the economic 
}lOlil'y for the p('ttple of this countr.v at the prt>~ent dny. I do not think that there is anybudy in 
this hall who is lutouring under tlmt halluciuntion. Boycott is n political weapon, it is a means of 
drAwing attention of those who are responsiLle for the Government of tliis country, and it is one 
of the most known weapons in time of great national crisis (cl.wt'rs). \Vhat did the members who 
were repr~,>sentativcs ()f the lri:,;h people in the British House of Commons do 1 They adopted the 
constitntiounl policy of obstruction, obstruction for the purpose of preventing the carrying on of 80y 
-()ther bu:.iness, so that the Irish grievances f:ihall first be redressed. Gentlemen, that is only 3 · 

political wenvon. Nobody could enr dream of chnrgiug the Irish representati\·es that they '"ere 
doing nuything illegal or uucoustitutional (hear, henr)." 

Tire resolution was canied unanimously, and the Congress adjourned to 
meet n~ain the next momiug nr half-past eight o'clock. 

The Congress re-assembled for the last time on the 30th of Decem her 190;) 
at 9 a. m. to complete the unfinished portion of its programme. The firs~ reso
lution of the day which dealt with the question of Education was moved by 
:!llr. Hernma Chandra Mailrn in an eloquent and impassioned speech. Thet·e is 
110 question upon which the edu•:ated classes of this country feel more keenly 
than on the question of Education, and year after year bas the Congt·ess beea 
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-drawing the attention of the Government to this all-important topic. In tho 
resolution moved by Mr. Herama Chandra Maitra the Con"ress pleaded for 
·the establishment of Free Primary education, protested ngai1~st "the present 
policy of the Go,·emment of India in respect of Hi!!h and Second•u·y Ed<Jca
tion, as bemg one of ofiicialisin.!\' the governing bodies of the Universities and 
restricting the spread of education," and pleaded for the establishment of In
dustrial &chools. The mover of the resolution, when dealing with the second 
of these point•, P-xpressed his indignation at the policy inaugurated by the Uni
versities in words of burning conviction. He said:-

" 'VImt are the facts? There arc only 23,000 coll<'~e ~-ttndcuts in all British India; that 
is, 1 in 11,000 is a College student, and yet Gonrnmcut is ab.rm{"rl at th~ indiscriminate :::prt'utl 
of High cducntion (shame). And yet Lord Curzon speuke of l1i.d1 edncation being eompllmLI!! 
not tu a blank sheet but to a page scribbled over with all sorts of writing.'!, good, Lntl nud iuditfl'f('Ht, 
that is, the scribbling bas produced the magnificP.nt result of one collf'ge stnd<'nt out of lJ ,000. 
What nre we to think of R GoYernment that is not a.'lhamed of putting such an intrrpretat.ion 
over such a shameful and disgro.ceful state of things? Is there no public opinion not only in India 
but all over the world? Are our rulers not ashnmt>d of nsin,g- 1:\ugnagc like this toUR when we 
complain of the inadequate spread of high education? In the fnce of facts and fignres like tlm~c 
to which I have just referred the theory propounded by the Indian eui\"et-sitics' Commission is 
absolutely false. E\·en if High l'dncation hns spread fnr and wide, in what sense is it true that 
1t is better, as the Commission sn.ys that the.re shonld Lc n few graduates well cducatl'<l. 
than there should be many ill 'educated ? Now, ·why d() we pri%c the f'ducntion ? Do 
we prh•:e it from idle sentiments, or does it confer any tangible rcsdts or material 
blessing? ·nit confers these blessings either ruoral, social nr f;piritnal,-whatever they may 
be,-it is certainly well that a. large multitude should share t.lwm. It is not better than that it 
should be confined to a. small number 7 Certainly it is fnr more del'intble than thl\t is should 
be limited to a few. Is it better thrLt a few men should have a snrfPit of lnxnry nnd millions shonld 
starve, than tlmt all should be moderately fed? Is it better that n few healthy strong giants should 
stride across the f,,ce of the country and others should he so many skeletons 1 Is it bett-er that thl.'re 
should be a few s..'\ints in the country nnd the rest should be blt\clrgnards, than that all meu should 
be of fairly good character ?" 

Neither is the condition of the Primary education, for which the Govem
ment pretends to have some solicitude much better. "Even in ilen~al whicil 
is supposed by many to be the most enlightened province in India the prvpor
tion oE the illitemte is 94! per cent." Tbe Government oE Indi" spends unly 
about 1 pet· cent. of its revef\ues 011 Education, while even in Spain. ped1aps the 
most backward country in Europe, the expenditure is six times that amount. 
The fact of the matter is that tiLe policy of the Anglo Indian GO\·ernment in 
connection with Education is a policy of "mebncholy meanness," if not one of 

-delibemte suppresoion, and on no question is the rousing- of public opinion by 
our political leaders more needful than on this vnal que>tion. The resolution 
having been duly seconded and supported was carried unanimously. 

The next resolution dealt with the questions of" Famine, Poverty, Economic 
Inquiry and Land Revenue," nnd was mo,·ed by Mr. Tilak, of Poona. 1\lr. 
Tilak, in a plain, straight-forwa•·<i •peech, re-stated the argument• which hwe 
been urged from the Congress platform again, and again and showed that the 
frequent occnrence of famine is due in no &mall measure to the great poverty 
of the people, and that "a reasonable and definite restriction of the State 
demand, and not the restriction on tenants' rights" is the trne remedy for 
the urowing impoverishment of the agricultural population. The resolution 
.havi~g been seconded by Pandit Gokaran Nath J!isra, of Luck now, was passed 
unanimously. 

The Congress then dealt with the que<t_ion of the quarantine of the 
Mu•sulmnn pilgl'llns at llurnbav. Thus snowmg that the sulkiness of our 
Mohamedan frieuds has n''t effected in any way its solicitude for their wel
fare. ltesolurions, dealing with some imp1rtant provincial grievances and 
according support to the candirbture of ou1· G. 0. M. for No1·th Lambeth, 
were passed next and jfessrs. Gokilale and Lajp:tt ltai were publicly thanked 
for their good work in England. 

The Congress re-appointed Mr. Gokhnle ns its delegnte to England, 
-elected its Standin" Committee of fifteen members, and appointed Mr. Hume, 
the one man who" above all others had sto<~d by us through thick and thin, 
through good l'eport and evil report, since the inception of the national move

.. ment of which he is the founder and originator, as its General Secretary. Mr. 
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Hume, :M. Knorr>ji nnd Sit• W. "' eddurburn nre the three men to whom the 
Jndian National L'vngrcss owEs most; men, who wlmte,·cr hasty pes;imist<> 
may say in this country, hnYe never '""'·ered in their steadfast faitb. 

'; Kewr doubted clouds wonld brenk, 
Neve1· drenmerl, though rigbt was worsted, wrong would triumph." 

It "~as, therefore, only in the fi1uess of tbings that the Congress should 
express its beartful gratttode to ~it· W. W echlcrlmi·n und the llriti>h Committee 
in the shnpe of a formal re>olution. 

The Congress, on the im·itatiun o[ l!ni Y ntindm Nath Chaudhari, resolved 
to hold its next session nt Calcutta. 

The proceedings were brought to n dose by n vote of thanks to the 
distinguisherl President proposecl by the Hon'ble Pt. ~under La!, of Allahabad, 
and secouded by the Hon'ble Pt. llladan 1\lohan 1\lalnYya in a short and sweet. 
speech. The .t resident having briefly responded, the twentieth session of 
the Congress cnme to nn en!l in the midst of chee1·s gi,·en for the King· 
Emperor, lllr. Hume and .1\Ir. Gokhale. 
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RESOLUTIONS 
OF THE 

Twenty-first Indian National Congress 
HELD AT BE NARES 

ON THE 

27th, 28th, 29th and 30th Decemher 1905. 

R1'.wh·ed.-Tha.t this Congre~~, r('prr!'C'Hting His l\lajl"sty~s In1lian !'UbjPct.~ of all raCC'511, 
cr<'cds an(! communities, most humbly and rPSJH'ctfully olfPrs its loyal and Jutifnl w<'lcome 
to Their Ho.nt.l Highnesses, t.lw Prince and Princes of 'Vales, on tlu'l occasion of thPir vi~it 
to Imlia. The OongrPss is dPrply touched hy the f'XJll"P.<;!'ion of Tlwir Hoyal llighnes:·w:-~' 
sentimC'nts of cordial good-will towards the people of India and i~ confi!l<'nt that tho 
personal knuwh•dgc gained during the pre~Pnt tour will stimulate their kindlv intC'rPst in 
the welfare of its people; antl it expresses the fern•nt hope: that His Hoyal ilighness the 
Prince oE Wales will be graciously pleased to submit to His l\Iajesty thE\ King-EmpPror 
its earnest prayer that the principlrs of the late Queen's Proclamation will be gi,·cn effect 
to in the gu,·ernmcnt of this country. 

(a). That the President do submit tho nbovc resolution to His Royal Highness by 
wire. 

RPsah,ed.-That in the opinion af this Congre~s the time 1m~ nrrived for a furtlwr 
expan~iun and reform of the Supreme and Provincial LPgislati,·e Councils, so that tlH•y 
may bccomo more truly reprc~entative of the people, and the non-official mcmhor~ tlH'rcnf 
may have a real voieo in the government of the country. The Congress rPcomnH•nds an 
increase in the number of tho non-official and elected mom hers and tho grant to thPm of 
the right of dividing tho Councils in financial matters coming before them-the hCad of 
the Government concerned posses:;.ing the power of veto. 

1.-Tl e !loy•' 
\';sit. 

2.-Fnrlh<'r 
Expnn~ion nwl 
HPfonu of tlw 

L\"tdslati\·c 
Cuuucils. 

Resolved.-(a). That this Congress, while t.hanking the Gon'rnm<'nt o£ Ir11lia for t.he 3 -F.Hi~c Policy 
appointment of a Cmnmittee to inq-uire into the Excise Administration in the S<'TPral and Ad111 inbtm-
provinces of the country, regrets that its composition is exclusively oftidal and that, there.. tiiJU. 
fore, it cannot inspire full public confidence. 

(b). This Uongrcss, concurring in tho opinion of previous Congrcssp~, 
expresses its deliberate conviction that the recognition of the principle of local option in 
practical administration ant! a large reduction in the numhPr of exi~ting liquor-shops are 
conditions precedent to nny satisfactory reform in Excise Atlmini~tration. 

(c). This Congress respectfully urges on tho GovernmPnt of India t.he 
desirability of speedily carrying out the principal proposah contained in Sir Frederiek 
Lely's memorandum of last year on Excise Administration. 

(d). That the Congress bcr15 to protest nr:rain..,t t-he virtual shch-inr:r lnr 
the Go,~ernment of India in its executive c~prwity, of the '.Bengal Exf'isc Bill, which h~s 
been welcomed as a sound and progressivc piece of t0mpernnee legi~lat.ion. 

Resolred.-Tbat in the opinio_n o£ this eongr<'ss the time has arrin·d whrn the p<'ople 
o£ India should be allowed a larger voice in the administration and control of the affairs 
of thC'ir country hy-

(a). the bPst.owal on each of the Provinces of InJia o£ the franchise to r<'hun at lea~t 
two mrmlwrs to the llrit.i~h Hou:;e of Commons ; 

(l~). the appointment of not ic~s than thn•e In,li:m g(';nt.l('!mcn of pro,·cd aLility and 
<'Xperience as mcmh<'rs of the RPcr<'t.ary of ~tate's Council; and 

(,·). the appointment of two Indian;; as nH•mlH•rs of the Govcrnor-G<'nf"rar~ Exern
tin' Conueil and of one Indian as a member of tlle Executive Councils of llomLay and 
Madras. 

Rl'3rdr·i•d.-That this Congr<>ss is of opinion t.hat. to C'nable Parliament to discharge 
mort" sat.i .... factorily its respon-:ibility in r<•gard to the Governmrnt of India. JWriotlical 
Parliamentary E"n4uiries into the condition of India shoul(l be n~:yivcd and tho :mlary of the 
1-iccr.•htry of State for India should be placed on the British estimates . 

. Re:wlred.-(a). That, in the opinion of this Congrc:;s, the principl<'s and policy enun
ciatNI bv thP. Gov<>rnmcnt of India in their Hcsolution, datt·d 2!th 1\lav l~Hll, on the !'uh
ject of tiw employment of Indians in the higher grades of the Public SCn·icC', are incon~is-

4.- R('pre :rn
tntion in I>,,rJia-

llH'Ilt nJH\ tlw 
Execnt.i\'0 
(;uundls. 

5.-rnrlinm..,.nt
nrv Control 0\'l'r 
l~Uian Allairs. 

6.-Th<' Pnblit• 
Scrril:c Qut:~tion. 



7.-Indian 
Finance. 

8.-~Iilitnry 
Expenditure. · 

9.-Tndians in 
Briti::;h Colonies. 
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tent. with those laid down in the Parliamentarv Statute of 1833 and the Proclamation of 
1~58 by the late Queen-Empress, .and this l'ongress enters . its respectful but e_mphatic 
protest against nn attempt !o e.xplam nway pledges ~ol.emnly gtven Ly tho SaYer~Ign and 
l_)adiament to the people of t.lus country, and to donate from nrrangcmcnts dehLerately 
nrri,·ed at by the Government after a careful examination of the whole question by a public 
commission. 

(/>). That this Congress is of opinion that the true remedy for many existing 
financial and admini!-it.rative evils lies in the wider employment of Indians in the highl'r 
hranches of the country's sf'rvicc ; and while concurring wit.h prc\·ious Congresses iu urging 
that immrdiatc f'ffC'ct should be gi,·en to the Ro~alntion of the House of Uornmons of 2nd 
June 1~9:3, in favour of holding tho comp<'.titive examinations for the Civil Services simul-
tan('ously iu Englund and in India, this Congress placGS on record its firm conviction that 
the only satisfactory solution of this question is to bo found in t.he re-organization of the 
Indian Civil SPrvice, which should be recon~titutrd on a d('centrali!-=et.l bush:, its jut.licinl 
functions in the meantime being partly trausferret.l to persons who have been trained in tho 
profession of law. 

{r). That t.his Congre~s, concurrin~ in t11e opinion of tho Jn~t Cangr£'s~, 
drpior<>s the abolitions of the competitive test for the Provincial SPrvice. Past Pxpcriencc 
has amply e:-:tahli:-.hrd the fact. that a 'system of GovPrnrnent nomination dr,gC'n,~rat<'s, in 
the speci:\1 cir<'nm:.:t.ances of this counh:y, into a systf'm of appointment by offieial favour, 
ami this, by bring-ing untit nwn into the servict>, impair~ the efficil'ncy of the administrution 
and in aUdition, unfairly discredits the fitnc!'s of Indians for hil-(h office. This Congr<"ss, 
therefore, rc•spectfully urges the Government of India to restore the competitive test for the 
PrO\·incial Service. 

Resolr·ed.-That this Congress, while appreciatinu tl1e nction of the Government of 
India in applying a portion of its ~urplns n:wemws ln:'t March to some of the purposes 
rPcornm<'ndf'd by the Cong-ress, is of opinion that the financiul n~liC'f given by it to the tax .. 
}l:lYC'rs of this country durincr the last thrPe years has been most inad('quat~, and tho 
l'o.nO"t'C'SS rrcrrcts thaf advant7age has been taken of n•cent !'Utpluses to incrPa!;O largely the 
miliiarv exl~nditure of the country, raise the salaries of European officials in sevc>ral de
partme-nts and create a number of new posts for tlwrn. The Cong-rc>ss urges that any 
surplu:.:.es that. m~y arise in the future should, in the first place, Lo utilisrd far purposes 
of remission of taxation, and, secondly, be devoted to suLjPcts diroctly bcnC'fiting the people 
such as hnpartin,g scif'ntific, industrial and agricultural C'ducation, providin~ increased 
facilities of medical r(•lirf. and assisting- ~Iuuicipal und Local Boards with grants to 
undertake urg-ently needed measures of sanitary reform and the imJH'OVelllcnt of means of 
communication in the interior. 

llesolrerl.--(a). That this Congress, while recording its emphatic protest against nny 
charge which weakens the supremacy of the Civil control over the l\1ilitary authorities, is 
of opinion that the necessary Civil control cannot be aclrqnatPly exC>,rcised until and unless 
the ropresentatin"s of the tax-pa_yers arc placed in a position to inffurnce such control. 

(/,), That this Congress earnrstly repC'-ats its protest ug:alnst tho continued 
incrc>ases in the 1\lilitary expenditure, which is unnecessary,. unjust and beyond the capacity 
o[ the Indian people. 

(c). That this Congr<'ss is distinctly of opinion that, a; the 1\li!itary ex
penditure of this country is dotcrminC'd not by its own :r.Iilit..1.ry needs and requirements 
nlone but also by the exig"ncies of British supremacy and British policy in the East, it 
is only fair that a proportionate share of such expenditure should be m<'t out of the Briti!-'h 
<'xchcqucr and shared b_v the Empire at largo instead of the whoiH of such expenditure 
falling on a part of tlw Empire which is the poorest and tho lea~t able to bear it. 

(d). That., in view of the changed position of affairs in Asia due to tlw 
r<'cPnt yr:u between Ru~~ia and Japan and the Anglo-Japanese Treaty, this CongrP!-1-S ear ... 
nP~t}!~ urges that the large expenditur-e of ten millions stC'rling sanctioned Ia~t year for 
th<' I{c-organization scheme be not now incurred, and the monP.Y bo devoted to an extension 
of education in all its branches and reduction of tho ryots' burdonsa 

Rnul,·ed.-(a). That. this Congress, while exprrssing its sonse of sati:-;fnction at tJJ"' 
pas:"ing by thr- Australian House of Hepn'scntatives of a Bill to amf'nd the Law of Immi ... 
gration so as to avoid hurting the suscPptihilities of the pE'ople of India, again places ou 
n•cord its ·scn:-c of dnr:p regret that British Indians should continue to bC subjected to 
harassing and degrading rcst.rictions and denied the ordinary rights of Briti~h citizenship 
in His l\injc~ty's Colonies. The Congress particularly protests against tl1c enforc<':mf'nt by 
the British Government of disabilities on the Indian settlers in the Transvaal und Oran(f(J: 
Hi,·er Crown Colonies, which were not enforced even under tho old Boer rule, in spit~ 
of declaration< by His Maje<ty's Ministers that the treatment of the Indian subjects 
o[ the King-Emperor hy the Boer Government was one of the causes of the Jato war. 

(h). In view of the important part tho Indian settlers have plant! in tho 
development of the Colonies, their admitted loyalty and peaceful and induskiou< habits 
their u:-;(•ful and self-sacrificing- service~ during the T<'C'ent war, and, above all, tlw greal 
con~t.itutional importance of the prinriplc of e'lual treatmC:'nt of all citizens of the Empire 
a_nywhere in the King's dominion~, this Congress l'(':o:pectfuH~~, hut strongly, urgf's the 
Government of India and His Jlajcsty's Government to insist, Ly prohibiting, if nuces:5ury, 
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the rmigration of indentured labour and adopting other rct.aliat.orv measures, on the re• 
cognition of the status of Intlian emigrants as British citizens in ail the colonies. 

Rnolvetl.-(a). That in the opinion of this Congress a complete separating of Judicial 
from Executive functions must now be carried out \Yithout further d('lay. 

(b). That this Congress, concurring with previous CongreAses, urges t.lmt 
the Judicial Service in all parts of the country should be recruited from the legal profes
sion more largely than nt present, as the system of appointing Civilians without special 
legal training to high J utlical offices does not lead to a satisfactory administration of justice· 
in the mofussil. · 

Resoi1'l•d.-That this Congrm:j~, while noting with satisfaction somo us{lful reforms 
recommended by the Police Uommis!'ion, regrets that adrquate nwasures hnYe not Lecn 
adopted to materially improve the efficiency and the honesty of the Police service. 

'rhis Congress rocords its conviction :-
(1). That competitive examinations for the recruitment of the Police 

the higher grades should be thrown open to all clas~es of British subjects 
heincr 'confined to candidates of Briti!'h birth, and that such examinations 

sen·ice in 
instE~ad of 
should be 

helJ~o;;imult.aneously in England and in India. ' 
(2). That educated Indians should be largely employed in the higher grades in 

order to srcnre C'fticiency in work. . 
(3). That enlistment in tho Provincial Service should be by competitive examin

ations. 
(.!). And lll'tly, that District Officers, who aro the heads of the police, should be 

relieved of judicial work and of all control over the Magistracy of the District. 
Resolt•ed.-That this Congross records its emphatic protest fiO"tlinst the Partition 

of Bengal in tho face of tho strongest opposition on the part of the people of tho 
province. 

That having regard to the intense dissatisfact.ion felt by the entire Bengali community 
at the dis.memberment oE thC'ir province and their manifest disinclinat-ion to acc('tlt 
the partition as an accomplished fact, this Con_gress appeals to the Government of 
India and the Secretary of State to reverse or mod1£y the arrangements made, in such 
a manner as to conciliate public opinion and allay the excitement and unrest present 
:among all classes of the people. 

'rhat this Congress recommends the adoption of some nrrnngemPnt which would 
be consistent with administrative efficiency and would place the entire Bengali community 
under one undivided administration. 

Resolt'ecl.-That this Congress records its earnest and emphatic protest nrrninst the 
repressive measures which have been adopted by the authorities in Bengal 

0

after the 
people there had been compelled to resort to the boycott of foreign goods ns n last 
protest and perhaps the only constitutional and effective means left to them of drawing 
the attention of the British public to the action of the Government of India in persisting 
in their determination to partition Bengal in utter disregard of the universal ·prnycrs 
and protests of the people. 

Resolved.-( a). That this Congre.s repeats its protest against the present policy of 
the Government of India in respect of High and Secondary education, as being one of 
officialising the governing bodies of the Universities ~:,and restricting the spread of 
education. . 

(b). Thlt this Congress, while thanking the Government of India for 
the special grants made this year .to Primary an? High education, again places on record 
its firm convicUon that the materml and moral mterests of the country demand a much 
larger expenditure than at prc~ent on all branches of education and a beginning in the 
direction of Freo Primary education. 

(c). That, in the opinion of this Congress, ~he recommendations of the 
Committee on Industrial Education should be promptly earned out by the Government. 
l'he U,mO"res'! specially urcres the Government to order an Industrial Survey as recom .. 
mended by the C.:>mnlittoee-o (and a~ suggest.cd by th~ Government of India itself in it.s 
Hl>me D.•}l;trtmen~ H.esolution No. l~n~ dated ll;th J~~e 18~8) as. a nec.es~a~y preliminary 
t:J tho introductwn of an orgamsed system of Techmcal .et.lucatwn 1n the several 
provinces. 

(d). That at least one central fu~ly equipped Polytechnic !nstitute . should 
bJ csta.blishcd in the country, with minor techmca.l schools n.ud collogos m tho d1ffercnt 
provinces. 

llesolPed.-(a). That this Congress deplores a fresh outbr?ak of. fam~ne in several 
parts of the country; and, holding that the frequent recurrence of fammes IS due to the 
O'fOat j>ovcrt.y of the people, \!hich forces large numbers of them to throw thf'msclv<>s on 
gtate 1elp at the first touch of SC;l.l'cit/~' it again urges the Government of India and the 
Secretary of State to institute a dotai ed inquiry into the economic condition of a few 
typical villages in different parts of India. 

(1>). This Congrcs. is o£ opinion that the prosperity of an ngricultnral 
country like India cannot be secured without a definite limitation of tho State dumand on 
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land, such ns was proposrd lry Lord Canning in 1862 or l)y Lord Tiipon in 1882, and it 
r<'t'rt•ts that Lord Curzon 'in his Land He:-olution of 1~102, failrd to rl'cognir.e an~~ sueh 
li1~itation and declined to accept the sugge:-ot.ions of the Hight Hon'Lle Sir Hichard Garth 
nml other mcmoriali~ts in the matter. The l'ongre:-s hold~ that a rra:-;onablc nn1l d!'finito 
limitation of the State-Jemand, and not the restriction of trnants' rights, such ns has foun1l 
favour in recent. years, is the true remedy for the growing impoveri~hmcut of the ngricul

. tural population. 
Re.wlred.-Tha.t having rrgard to the fact that there is trn days' intcrnat.ional 

quarantine already in existL•ncc at C:unarnn, this CongrC'~S hol(ls that tlw quarantine of 
five days impo:scd at the port of Bom.bay upon tho .Mu:-oalmau pilgrims hPfore embarking 
for Jcddah, is unnecPssary and vexatious, and produc<'s a f(~eling of <IP<'P JiscontPnt. 
The Congress, therefore, prays that tho quarantine imposed at Bombay Lo entirely 
abolished. 

Resolrt>d.-This C'ongro.<::~, concnrrin~ with preYiou~ Congre~se~, strongly urges:
(1) The constitution of the Punjab into a Hrgulation pTm·incC'; 
(2) The expansion ami rrform of the Punjab Legislative Council in accordance 

with tho Indian Councils Act of 18n ; 
(:\) Tho establishment of a Chartered High Court of Judicature in tho Punjab; 
(4) The enactment of LPgislation for l3rrar hy the Supreme LC'gislati,·e Council 

nnJ not by Executi,·e orJcrs of the Goveruor-GenP.ral in Council ; 
(5) 'The restoration to the people of the l\•utral Provinces of the right to elect 

their rt"'presentative on the Supreme Legislative Council in8tcaJ of his being nominated 
Ly the Government; and 

(ti) The cancellation of tho Government of India Notification of 2;jth June 1801, in 
the Foreign Department, gagging the Press in tf'rritoril's under British administration in 
Native States as being a serious infringement of the libC'rty of the Press in those tracts. 

Resolrt"d.-That tllis Congr<'~S df'sircs to accord its most cordial support to the candi
dature of l\Ir. Dadabhai Naoroji for North Lambeth, and appeals to the olectors of that 
cou:stih.wncy to return him to Parliament. 

Resoln•d.-That this CongrPss d<'sirl?~ to record its sPnse of hig-h npprP0iation of tho 
valuable services recently rendei·cd by the Hon'hle Mr. G. K. Gokhale, C. I. E., and Lala 
Lajpat Rai in England. 

Resoll·ed.-That in view oft he importance of urging the more pre~:"ing proposals of 
tho Congress on the attr-ntion of the authoritiPs in Enp)and at the prPscnt. junctur-e, this 
Congress appoints its President, the Hon'blc l\h. Gopal Krishna Gokhale, U. I. E., as its 
Dcleg.1te and deputes him to proceed to England for this purpose. 

Resoh,ed.-That a Standing Committee of the Congress bo appointed to promote t.he 
objects of the Congress and to take such steps durin()"" the year as may be necessary to 
give effect to the Rcsol utions of the Congress. t) 

That the following gentlemen be appointod members of the Standing Committee f<ll' 
the year 1906 :-

(1) The Ron. Sir Pherozeshah l\Iohta, K. C. I. E. (Bombay) ; 
(2) The Hon. Mr. Daji Ahaji Khare (Bombay); 
(:1) G. Subrarnania Iyt•r, Esq. (1\Iadras); 
(4) The Hon. Nawab Sayyid 1\luhamrnad ( 1\Iadras;; 
(5) Surendranath Banerj<·a, Esq. (Calcutta); 
(ti) A Chowdhri, Esq. (Calcutta); 
(7) l\Iaulvi Abdul Kasim (Burdwan); 
(8) S. Sinha, Esq. (Bankipur); 
(!l) The H~n. Pandit l\Iadan Mohan l\Ialaviya (Allahabad); 

(10) Munsln Ganga Prasad Varma (Lucknow); 
(11) Lala Lajpat Hai (Lahore); 
(12) Lala Harkishonlal (Lahore) : and 
(B) Hao Bahadur H. N. l\Iadholkar (Amraoti) ; with } . 
(14) D. E. Wacha, Esq. (Bombay); and as R,•eretancs' for the C'om-
(15) 'l'he Hon. l\ir. G. K. Goklwle, C. I. E. (Poonal nuttce. 

That this Congress desires to convoy to Sir William Wedderhm·n Bart. and the other 
~embers of the Br~ti,:.;h U(!n_1mittee, its most grateful thanks fur their ~li~iute~ested services 
lll the can::oe o£ India s pohhcal advancement. 

That. this Congress re-appoints A. 0. Humr, Esq., C. B., t.o l)e General s~cretary ami 
D. E. Wacha, Esq., and the Hon'Lle Mr. G. K. Uokhale, C. I. E., to be Joint a·o;wral 
Secretaries for tho ensuing year. 

, .That t.he Twent.y-socontl InJian National Congress do assemble, on such day after 
Chmtmas Day, l~OG, as may be later determined upon at Calcutta. 



1Report of tbe ~rocee~ings 
OF THE 

TVVENTV=FIRST 

I~DIA~ ~ATIO~Alt GO~GRESS, 
HELD IN 

BEN ARES 
On the 27th, 28th, 29th, and 30th December. 1905. 

FI~ST DAY'S VROCEEDIHQS. 

Weclnesclay, 27th CJJecemher, 1905. 

T
\HE TWENTY-FIRST SESSION OF THE INDIAN NATIONAL CONGRESS 

was. ~poned nt 1·30 P. >I. on W_odnesdny, _tho 27th Decem Lor, 1905, in tho spacious 
paVlhon erected by tho Roceptwn Oommlllee at RnJghat. · 

- The Hon'ble Munshi Madholal, Chairman of the Reception Committee, wel-
comed tho delegates in the following address:-

BROTHRR·DELEGATES, LADIES, AND GIH1'Tt.KMBN:-
Before addressing yon I mnst say one thing, t:iz., that you cannot expect nnytbing 

like a speech from me, but as in duty hound I beg on behalf of the Reception Com
mittee of the 21st Indian National Congress, to offer you, brother-delegate!!, a mo~t 
(~ordial welcome. The citizens of Beoares shnred in the past with their fellow-citizens 
of tho rest of tho United Provinces tho honour pf inviting the Congroso on two 
occasions to Allahabad and once to Lucknow. Dut they feel for happier that they 
hove tho privilege to-dny of welcoming the best nod brightest sons of India, the repre
sentatives of every Province and every class, to their ancient city. 1 assure you that 
we are all deeply grateful to yon that you nccoptod our humble invitation, that yon have 
responded to it not only cheerfully but enthusiastically as your numbers testify to·dn)'· 
!!peaking for myself, I cannot adequately express my sense of pleasure and pride that it 
is my privilege to~dny to welcome you to this, tny native city. The only circumstuiJCe 
which somewhat affects that joy is the consciousness that I nm not worthy of this honour. 
However, such ns 1 nm, I accord to you, in the nnme and on bebnlf of the people of th~ 
United Provinces generally, n.nd of the citizens of Dennres in particular, n most cordial 
welcome. Anothm· circumstance which checks my enthusiasm is tho painful consdoos
llE'SS of tho many clef eels in the arrnn,ecments that we have mnde for your reception. Most 
earnestly do I beg of you, all, my brother·delegates, to generously o\'erlook our shortcom
ings, to accept the will for the deed, nnd attribute our imperfections to the bPa(l n1ul 110t 
to tltA heart. I prny you, ns men "Who understand from experience ihe mnny diffio.:n\Jit>~ 
by which Congress Heception Committees, pnrticularly in backward... plnces, }i[.;.e llenar ... ~. 
are npt to be confronted nt every step, tf} be indulgent to your inexperienc-ed ho~t!! in tl1"l 
Epirit of fellow-workers nnd comrades iu a common cause. Ia spealdvg of our dillh:u!~il.'s 
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I cannot but refer to the nssistance kindly given to us by_ the civil and military nuih~rities 
of this place. We would not have been able to secure thts excellenl plateau of RaJ ghat, 
the best site nvail11ble in the city, but for their kind help. When I recall to mind the 
bitter terms in which my distinguished predecessor in this chair, the still lamented Pandit 
Ajudhiau.th (cheer.) complained of the obstacles pot in his way by the official• of the day, 
und compare that attitude with the kindly sympathy extended to the R~ception Commit
tee of this year, I cannot but feel that we have every reason to congratulate ourselves on 
the welcome cban"e that has come over these backward Provinces. 'Vith your permission, 
Brother-delegates~ I desire to take this opportunity of publicly thanking our esteemed 
Commissioner, lllr. D. C. Baillie, our popular Collector, lllr. E. H. Radice, the ever-helpful 
Mr. P. B. Bramley, District Superintendent of Police, nnd General Sit· Alfred Gnselee, for 
helping us in securing this site close by the noble river, which is the pride of India, and so 
conveniently near to the railway station. I must also gratefully mention the name of Mr. 
A. W. U. Pope, Trnffio Superintendent of the Oudh and Robilkband Railway, who, with 
all the resources of his Railway, readily helped us in securing water nod other conveniences. 
llrotber-delegates,-I conceive the duties of the (]bait-man of the Reception Committee 
consist more in organising the reception nnd entertainment of delegates than in discuss
ing the political situation of the day. But under pressure from esteemed and valued 
friends, 1 have had to decide to follow the precedent long since established and make the 
following observations :-

1 regard the lndinn National Congress as the intellectual product of British rule 
nn1 English education, anti one which ought, therefore, to be treated with 
tender regard by those whose duty it is to govern this country on British principles. No 
doubt the Congress was not looked upon with friendly eyes in its earlier stages ; 
but lam glad to think that the time is long gone by when the stale charge of disloyalty 
ooulJ be brought against us, when our national aspirations were ridiculed, when 
our representations on public questions could be dismissed without consideration. In 
saying this, 1 tl.o not overlook recent events which were unfortunately calculated to shake 
the faith of the more impatient among us, in the efficiency of constitutional agi
tation, and iu the benevolence of purpose of the British rule in India, But, Brother· 
delegates, they are but inevitable incidents of public life, and we may be sore, they do not 
represent the attitude towards educated Indians of the majority of Englishmen in this coun
try, much less in free England. I mast admire the love of justice and fair play of the Eng· 
lish nation, Whatever we choose to say they allow as to sit here and discuss theirac
tions aud to criticise them. This is, 1 say, the greatest virtue of the British Empire. If 
you go and hold a Congress in Gwalior, Hyderabad or Mysore, yon will be driven oat 
of it, and you will have there no Uongress of this kind. lf you go to Kabul yon will be blown 
up in one second {erie, of "no, no.") This is the great benefit which the .British 
Government h"s conferred on us. 'rhe position of the Congress was officially establish
ed, when Lord Lansdowne declared 15 years ago that the Government of India recognise<! 
that it represented in this country what the advanced Liberal Party was in England. The 
intellectual aristocracy of India are represented, if anywhere, in this Congress, and no civi. 
lised and progressive Govet·mnent snch as our.s is, can afford lang to ignore or disregard it. 
And we shall ba unpardon,.bly failing in our duty, if we shall allow any private 
reason or public discouragement to coma botween us and service to oar mother·land. 
I will give but on& illustration of the necessity of bringing onr wishes nud aspira
tions to the notice of Government. Standing as I do here as n. representative of 
the Sipahi Nagar class, whose ancestors came to these Provinces as soldiers, 1 keenly feel 
that.the Government should exclude the martial classes from the higher ranks of military 
sen we. 1 am thankful to the Government, however, for appointing a few member.s of tUe 
~mperial Cadet Corps ns Commissioned Officers in the Army. 1'his however is only 
m the nature of a meagre first instalment. Why should not the sons of noblemen 
and _men of the middle class also be appointed to Commissions in the Army, if they are 
qnahfied for the same? Why sbo'nld not the suggestion of His Royal Highness, tho 
Duke of Connaught, to establish an Indian Saudhnrst be carried out? It is not a wise policy 
to exclude the martial race of Indian soldiers from . the higher rank of the Army. Merit 
"nd not race should be the qualifying test. The Indian soldier has established his title to 
the confidenc.e of the rulers in many a battle-field throughout the Empire by his valour as 
well as devotiOn and cannot be permanently denied the higher rewards of his service. It is 
only necessary that we should persistently press his claim on the attention of the Govern
ment for it to be granted. I venture to think that even the Imperial Cadet Corps would 
not have been established without t.he lana continned arritation of the Conaress and the 
Indian Press. And wo who believe that the Indian soldier~is the backbono ottlte Briti•h 
Army in this coon try, owe it not only to ourselves but to the Government that we must not 
rAst until the ju~t concess~o~a for which we have been praying are granted. The importanc6 
of th~ mallet• _bemg wha~ 1t 1s, may 1 not venture to appeal to the powers that be to signalise 
the VIS~t of ~IS Royal Htghness the Prince of Wales by carrying out in practice the pro
~e~Aed mte~1tion of our rulers to treat Indians on equal terms with other classes of His Ma
Jesty's su_hJeots by throwing open to them the superior posts in the Army ? 

Ladtes and Gentlemen, it is not within my province to discnso tho subjects lbat will be 
brought before the Oong•·ess for the cousideration of the asaembled delegates. And 1 am 
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particularly anxiou• not to increase your natural impatience which 1 fully share to Lear the 
selfless man ~nd statnless gentleman(c/1eers)! an ornament of his race and the pride of his country, 
\vhom yon wtll presently elect as your Prestdeot. (Loud cheer8). But the circumstances of the 
year compel me to soy a few words on one subject which is uppermost in the public mind. 
Speaking as au lndi~n and a ~on-Bengali, I desire to assure my brethren of Bengal of my and 
your deep sympathy m the mtsfortune.that has befallen them in the partition of their fair and 
great Pr~v.ince. The Partition of Den gal in an arbitrary manner and in spite of the univer
sal opposttton t!tat the measure hn~ provoked I regard ns impolitic and unjust. If there 
was any tr~th 10 the late VICeroy s uttera~lCe that to defy or ignore public opinion is not 
statesmanshtp, and we ha_ve. been told on btgh autho.rtty that truthfulness is a special vir· 
tue of Europeans, then ttts >nexphcable how the seottmeot of United Bengal came to be 
so deliberately disregarded by the same high functionary. I do not, however, believe that 
it is useless now to protest against the accomplished fact. There is such nn institution in 
?xisteoce as tbe British House of Commons, and we are fortunate, too, at present in possess
mg a Seoretary of State who, I take it, does not believe in the doctrine of Divide and Rule. 
If I m~y be permitted to do. so, 1 would suggest to ?ur fdends of Bengal the advisability 
of sendtng a strong deputatton to England by the tune the new Parliament meets to im· 
press. on India's friends over there the imperative necessity of restoring the unity' of their 
Provmce. 

The Partition of Bengal is, I think, a mistake. 1 further think that it is a matter which 
must be represented to Parliament as strongly as possible. 1 hold that the Parliament ouaht 
to exercise its infloence iu this respect. The Parliament is far off from us. In minor questi~ns 
they have no material to interfere, but in questions of higher importance, they ought to 
show that there is a Parliament. I appeal to .lllr. lllorley to interfere. It will show the 
strength of the British Empire, if he interferes and puts an end to this mischief. What 
the Parliament is perhaps afraid of is that the prestige will go, if it undoes what the higher 
officers here have done. I am sure His quite different. If yon look to justice, if you look to the 
claims of your own subjects, these wili bring you more prestige than the confirming of what 
your higher officers have done. You remember what Ramachander said to IJasorath when he 
asked him not to go to the jungle after having previously enjoined him 
to do the same. He eaid, "My father, you give me two orders-one to go to the 
jungle and the other to remain. But 1 will only obey the order which is just and good." 
It is the duty of all the world to follow justice and not to be guided by considerations of 
loss of prestige. This is the time for Parliament to show to the world that it exists for 
the benefit of India. l appeal to the King-Emperor to use his prerogative, which he has, 
once in favour of India. That will show that we have a Parliament which looks upon us 
as its children and protects us when the time comes. 1 cannot ony anything more on this 
question. I think it has been a great cruelty to me that my friends should have asked me 
\o say something. 1 am not an educated man; I belong to the agricultural class (cries of 
"no, no") ; 1 cannot speak much. The agricultural classes are dumb. But with all my 
defects! give yon a President, better than whom nobody could be given. (Cheero). Novr 
you will have to elect your President. 1 may say that my heart jumps when I see my old 
friend Pandit Bishambhar Nath whom I now ask with all humility to propose the lirot 
Resolution. (Loud cheers.) 

PANDIT BIBHAMBHAR NATH (Allahabad):-
1\!a. CHAIRMAN AND 8ROTHBR·DELBGATEB,-l am really proud of the great honour that 

bas been conferred on me in spite of the absence of any external Decorations from the Gov .. 
eroment. First of all, I must take care not to stand long between you and our chosen Chief; 
and in the second place, 1 would crave your pardon for a short obiter dictum. Obiter dicta, 
I know as a bit of a lawyer, are sometimes treated ns a redundancy. What 1 mean, is that 
in the searchings of my heart, the monitor within, asks seriously, nnd puts a question tom~. 
u\Vbnt does this moving Tabernacle with this unique a!lsemblnge mean?" The nnswer, 1 
believe, is not far to seek. This is the crowing triumph of Pax Bt·ittanica, with its tJntold 
numerous blessings. This is not the time to enumerate those blessings or to refer to the draw~ 
hacks that we mny possibly find in the benign administration of our Government. 
Perhaps, yon know, that I had the honour to belong to a very noble Profession some
time back. I have taken to a still more honourable vocation, namely, now nod then to be
come the uncrowned·king·proposer for our miniature Parliament (cf1eers) ; and although 
1 am not one of those, who would erect idols and statues or raise monuments to everybody 
and nobody, yet 1 nssnro yon, I have come purpo~ely to offer the incen.se of oblatio~~ to .our 
Designate Chief. ( Cheer3). Gentlemen, I need not gtve you a ~all of _the tttles and qunhficahons 
that entitle the Hon'ble M.r. Gokhale (cheers) to the seat wluch he lS so deservedly to adorn ; 
but if yon require a. short description of thorn from me, !t would be. only illu.'trative. and not 
exhaustive. He is a selfless man and a poht1aal ascetic ; mdeed, be 13 a prodtgy of 111tellect, 
being a debater, a speaker and an eloquent orator, to say nothing of his wisdom, as a Statesman. 
1 would be repeatina all these qnalifications in vain, if I were to go into them at length. 
I shall, therefore, c,;'ntent myself simply with ob•erving that his election to. the Chair 
is so valuable an acquisition, th.t it may be accepted with universal aoclamahon by the 
delegates. ( Cheer3.) 

MR. R. C. DuTT, who, on rising, was received with cheers, said:-'Mr. CHAIRMAN, LADIKB 
AND GsNTLBMKN,-The very pleasant task has been imposed upon me to second this proposal 
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which you have all·cndy acc•pted with acclamation, nnmely, thnt the Hon'hle l\lr, Gol<hnle 
be elected President of this Twenty-First 1odinn National Congress. (Cheers). Fortunately, 
it is not necessary for tne to say many words in favour of this proposal. Mr. Gokhale's 
services are known to all of you, und to many of yon, better thnn to myself. Many of you, 
Gentlemen, wbo have come from tbe Bombay Presidency know what n selfless lile .lllr. 
Gokhale bas led; how be was first educated by 1hat prince of educators the late .lllr. Runndc 
(cheer!); bow be devoted years of his life to that noble inslitution which we know as 
Fergusson Uollege; and how after some travels in Europe, he made his nnme ns B 

politician by the historic speech which be made on the occasion of the budget dis
cussion in the Viceroy's Council (clu:ers) some years ago. Gentlemen, I do not know Low 
you received that speech; but wbeu for the first time 1 read tbnt speech, I felt within my
oelf that that was the coming man for India. ( Cluers). The power of eloquence, the power 
of debate, the great moderation and the lucid statement of facts, which charucterised that 
splendid speech in the Viceroy's Council showed that we had at last got n champion, 
(cheers) who would do juslice to his country and countrymen. Year after year we hnve 
watched the proceedings of the Viceroy's Council and I think I am reflecting the opinion 
of every one of you present, when I say that our cause could not l1ave found a more 
eloquent, a more upri~ht, and a more able advocate tbnn in the Hon'ble 1\lr. Gokhale. 
( Chm·s). 1 shall not forget even in the few moments which nre allowed to me to 
meutiou the services which :Mr. Gokbale lately rendered by his splendid series of 
speeches in England (cheers) at a time when the old Government was crumbling down 
and when the new Government was being formed. You may hnve heard ond rend 
in tho papers some accounts of the efforts which .lllr. Gokhale made to represent our 
ct~use, the cause of all India, before all classes of the English community, from the 
merchants of Loucaohire to those people who are about to hold the reins of the Empire. 
I believe that the fruit of these endeavours we shall see before long. Gentlemen, I do not 
wish to stand longer between you ond .lllr. Gokhale, but I think I am expressing the feel
ings of every one of you when I say that we are watching with anxious hope the formation 
of a new Govemment. The eloquent Chairman mentioned the name of ;\h.,John Morley 
(chee~·s) who has been made Secretary of State for Indio. We have all our hopes because 
we all kuo\v of the past life and the past work of 1\lr. John Morley. We have oil our hopes 
that, when questions relating to India come before him for consideration and decision, some
thing of that justice, something of that fairness between man and man, which bas charac
terised him in his past life will characterise his action in relation to India. We most not 
hope too much. We have seen past Liberal Governments come into existence und pa~saway 
without benefit to ourselves. 1t may be that the present Government may come into ex
istence nnd pass away with fulfilling the expectations which we hnve formed. Or 
it may be that some of tho fnr-seeing Statesmen, who nre now weilding the destinies of 
the Empire, mny now come to see that the system of administration which was built up in 
India in the Eighteenth Century is no longer suited to India of the Twentieth Century. 
(Cheers). They moy see that the opinions, the views, nod often the whims of successive 
Viceroys are not the safest guides for the Government of this great Empire. They mny see 
that time has come when some sort of representation of the people, some sort of constitu
tional Government, is needed to consolidate the great Empire. ( Chm·•). It mny also be, 
gentlemen, that we ourselves may advance our own cause, and by being true to ourselves 
we may win for ourselves thab great boon for which we, in the Congress, were fighting 
for the last 20 years. (Cheers). Gentlemen, I have more faith in our own work than in the 
mercy of Government. ( Chee7·3). If we show ourselves prepared to undertake our duties in 
n rensonnble, moderate, and sober way, time cannot be far distant when some sort of constitu
tion based on the wishes nnd feeling of the people shall have to be conceded to the people 
of India. (CI~eers). Gentlemen, 1 have often been accused of being too much ofnn optimist, 
and I admit tho charge. I believe it is better to work with l10pe than to work with 110 

hope; but hope or no hope, !think in a good cause, in a righteous battle, it is better to fight 
aud fail than not to fight: at all, (Cheers). I nrn sure that in this cnuse if we are true to 
ourselves, if we show ourselves worthy of self-government nud self.ndministration, the time 
cannot be far distant when that great concession which bas been made in every part of the 
world, in the Pbillipine Islands, in Cuba, and even in llassia, that concession shall have to 
be made in India. (Cheers> Gentlemen, I trust mnny of yon will live to see that dny. 
1 hope that the Hon'ble Gentleman whom we are going to elect as President to-clay 
w11l then take the same lead nmong us as he is doing to-day. ( Cheer1). With these 
romnrks, I have great pleasure in seconding the motion that the Hon'ble:Mr, Gokhnle be 
elected President of the Congress. (Cheer.). 

~IRDAR GuR UnARAN SINGH OF PuNJAB:-

JIIn. PRESIDENT AND G"N'rLEM"N.-After the eloquent •peecles which you have heard 
I nm n.f,·nid I will cut a very Lad. figure. As you cun are frc m n1'' dre~s 1 come from the 
!'nnjab which.ha. been called t~e sword hand of India nnd 1 hnvo the pleasure ofsupport
!~lg the r.e~o!uh.on th:\t the HJn ble Mr: Gokhnle t~honld tnke the chair of tlds Congress. 
1he PunJab Is Situated at~far greate~· distance from Bombay than any other Province; but 
1 can a~HI\U'o yon that wo IU the Punpb have more respect, moru ndmimtion and more love 
~or M.1'. Gokhale than any other Province of India. (Voice no, 110). \Ve are selfi._h perhups 
10 thl3 respoct but in our love and loyalty ond patriotism wo yiohl to none. (Chw·s), Jlh. 
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Gokh~le who'" loyrrlty. nnd pnfriofism Lnve been a<lrr.itte<l by pnpers lil;e the Pim>Nr, 
~ho L.ts Cteat.,d ~~ sensa_llon ~n Europe ns nn advocate of popular cnU('A of India. "'hen 
)?ll havn a Pr:s!d.cnt ltke lum, who will s;ty that this i!lnot n National A!lsembly? 'VeHre 
iJit~~ bnen cnncts£~d Umt the Congn'~ss does not represPnt the popular 'cia.sses of 

11 J:L but only the intellect.nal ('lllS<;es; but set>~illl-{ an assembly u§ wo have 
~ol here, how can any one say that it is not n. rPpresentative nssemhly? As we see 
fr~m the word~ the twenty-first Cougress it is the tweut\·-first ,·enr tlwt 
flus. assembly _is ~oi.ng. to enh~r on to-day; it nlt.ains the age ~of mnjo~ity. Jn 
lndta tlH3 age of ln"IJOrity IS 18 but for nny person who has got a guardian the nfTe i'i 21; 
(ln~l~hter) the C'l?n~rvss Las heen chel:ished and brought up unJI;'r the ~uard~Hl"Lip or 
Bnt.tsh rule and _It 1s under that gt~nrdm11 that to-day it attains its 1uajorily (cheers). 
I ft>el very san_gu11~e th~lt ns thP boy IS ntt.ainine his mn.jority his reqne . .:;t will be listt•ned 
to and I h~ne n wlll_be grantet.l; and ns a humble representative from the Punjab I hnve a. 
furth~r de~nre and w1sh to ~ny that under tbe presiJene_v of an nble and honourable gentle
!uan hke Mr. G~~kha\t', we shall, l hopo, be nble to give a constitution to the Congress; so that 
1nstead of workmg- only for three days ~nd pa:;;si:JI! re.~olntions we shall do useful work 
over the whole year. Jnstof'arl of being taunh:d ns mf'n \,·ho pass resolntions nnd go home 
we should Sfllld men from village to village and distrid to district to show to the world and 
India that this is nn assembly which works anri works nod does not talk only (cheer!<). 
i'he Chairman of the Hecept.ion Committee said. tLat he belonO'ed to the nrrriculturnl classf's. 
I nm nf~ai~ l am in the same boat. Therefore yon cannot expe~t much elocjuence from me. I 
bnve s~ud 111 a few blunt sentences what l thought LE>st. As compnred with the eloquent 
g~ntlPmPn fr~m I3eng:al we cut. very poor figure. Gentlemen, I will not detain you nny 
further but w11l only say tb;\t l am here to support the resolution so eloquently prOJ!OScd 
llud seconded by the previous speakers (cheers). 

1\Ir. R. N.I\Iudbolkar Ruo Buhndur of Amraoli:-

Mr. Ohairmrm, Lndifl~ nn1l GPntlemen:-1 bave grent l1lensure in supporting the nomi
nation of the Hon'ble Mr. Gokhale to the Chair ot this Congress. 1\lr. Gokhale's name 
Las become a household wor,t amongst us (cheers). For years pnst he has devoted his 
great talents to the service of his countrymen. He belongi to that class of our Poonn 
friends who scorning all ideas of personal interest and personal gain have d~woteJ them .. 
selves to the good of our conutry. 'fhey have SRcrificed. themsehe>~ on the allrrr of public 
duty (cheers). For 18 years he brts worked on a bare pittance ns Professor of the Fergus
son College. Along with that work he hs.s laboured for the political emancipation of our 
country, Now during the lu::!t three yenra he has been workiug in the Imperial Legislative 
Uouncil. 'Vbat splendid work he has done for you in Euglanll everyone who has cared to 
rend the paper~ kno\YS, That is not the only service h~ ba~ done or purposes to do. There 
is one other work, one great and imporbnt work which he ha3 done nnd to which no 
reference has been made and to which l wish to refer in particular. That grer.t \Vork is the 
foundation of a Society to bA culled the Servnnts of India Society (cheNs). Gentlemen, 
the vnst and great work whieh bas IJeen done in Catholic t:ountries by the Jesuits an:i all 
other perso11S who abandon the world and devote themselves to the cause of reliaion-thnt 
kind of work in regard to our political emancip:\Lion ~s aimed at by thL~ Society. The mem· 
hers of this Society are to live on a bare pittance, denymg themselves the neressary comforts 
of life; they wnnt to labour to educate their co11ntrymen in their political rigbttt,in tl1eir 
rluties of citizenship, to work for the good and elevation of th~ ,,·hole country. A person like 
that who has made continuous sacrifice during t.he last 20 years is fit to be the head of that R~SO• 
ciation nod lead on youn_!! men to thnt goal which all of us shoul~l aim at., namely, to sacrifice 
:lll our own personal ambitious audtlevote ourselves to- the good of Olll' country. Gt>ntlemen, 
Benares must consider it~elf as having obtained a l-le~nlinr privilf'geanrl a peculiar hononr,in 
l1:1 ving such a gentleman ns the President ~f tlle Cougress. to be held here. \\'ith) tl1t>~e 
remarks [ have great pleasure in supporhn~ the nsolutwn so ably moved by 1 nud1t 
Eishurnbher Nuth seconded by our friend Mr. R. C. Dutt. 

Mr. G. Subrnmnnia Iyer:-1\Ir. President, Ladiel-i anti Gentlrmen:-1 bave great p1eno;ure 
in suppol'ting this proposition. As a senior worker in the fle\J. of Indian Politi!~.; nn,J ns nn 
admirer l have ohserved for the last :!0 years and lon!!:el' the work of 1\Ir. Gnldmle, the 
public carPer of Mr. GokhAie with the greah•!lt inteP•st. First as thf' Edit.or of the qn~derly 
journal of the '' Poona Sarvaja~ic ~abba" his ability ns a wr~tPr n~d _as a. pol~tit•l::;J r·:cn:e 
to public notice. Then as n Jnntor member of the lnJt~\11 Nuuonal Cony<r' > hii 
ttpeecbes were mnrkfld by great co~f'llC~ of ~r~nment., nnd by P~wAr o; lac~s . nnd 
figures (applause). He was one of the lour wttne.s~e~ _before the \\ ~l?y CommJSSJ~n ; 
arid happening to_ be one of the fo_nr. 1 hnd p~t·ulJar oprortumllt>S of. ohsernng 
the great abilit.y nnd knowle1lge wbteh he hron~ht to b?:t~ on the exceedm~ly valu
able eviflence which he placed before that Hoyal Comnu .... ~ton. And after lus return 
lH~ worked with conspicuous success as Prf'sid.:nt of tht~ Mu.nicipnl Council_of roona, 
His ability, dcligence and knowledge neccss:mly brought hun to the not1ce of t~e 
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G nt .nd hi'• fellow-citizens of Bombay. And he wno chosen •• n member of 
overnme . . . • 1 · f 1 · h · · ' 

th B I Legi·htive Council Tllere b1s nhtl1ty rnnrkeu 11m or a ug er po~Iuou r\llu. 
e 0111 >ay '::i ' j • • • • I. 1· · f I I I L . I . 't p•r·t·1 .. e waste of bleats to keep h11n Wit hill tue muts o t 1e ocn egis nuve 

I was. com • • • v· . I . I . f' 'I I h' .. 'I C 'I Therefore be was pushed up to tbe 1ceroy s J9gt'3 at1 ve .~onnc1 w Jere IS ufl -

I. outnct ·r._ htlS beeo •cknowled•'ed universally throurrhout this country. Sir Pberozesl.Jah 
tnD wo "' " ~ . Ml d b f I L . I . c 'I :Mehta and Mr. Sayani first introduced a new tone 111 LIe e atl"s o 11e ~'gl~ at1ve_ ounCI. 

Their !peaches by their novelty, conraee nod fearlessues.s opened the eyes. ot offi..:_lals ,nnd 
d s·r J mes 'Vestland exclaim: uYou gentlemen ot the Congress are 111troducmg: UiJu .. 

ma : P~lit~s into the dignified chamber of the Oonncil." l\lr. Gokhnle raised still further 
~h:sdiguity aod charncter of the debate in the Viceregal Co?ncil. lly friend~··· Dutt bus 
refHred to the \Vouderful eff~ct and ustomshment whwh Ius first budge.t speech !" the V~ee .. 
roy's OouuciJ produced ; but of course to those who haJ not watdteJ Ius career 1t came as a 
wonder and bewilderment, but to the fe\V who h:~d w:ucheJ his public utterances and writings 
the abilhy which marked his spetJches in the Legislative Council was by no mt>ans n reveiu
tion. Gentlemen. I need not refer fur_ther to the brilliant worl' he bai done i? E1J~Ian~ as our 
delegate. If he bad oot done nnythtng else, only for the work be has acbteve<i dunug the 
last few weeks in England h'B bas written his name indelibly in the he:trt~ of the people. 
To-day the name of Mr. Gokhale is as dear to we and to us in Madr1VJ as 1t is to those in 
the Punjab, Bengal and other Provinces. If ~he.Congress has nut done anyth~ng else to us 
it has enabled us to discover our great men, tG thscover who :tre the lenders 111 whom we 
can place our trust, who can lead us to success and victory in tile great battle·field of poli .. 
tics. Gentlemen, 1 have greatpl~nstue in supporting the proposition. (Cheers). 

The Chairm"n: -Brother delegates, the proposal that Mr. Gokhale be elected as the 
President of the Congress hao been moved, seconded and supported. l will put it to the vote. 
I hope it will be carried by ~cclamation. . . 

The resolution was earned amtdst the most enthuStasttc and prolonged cheeriog nod 
shouting of ''13ande Matnram." ,., 

The Honourable Mr. Gokhale who was inducted into the Presidential Chair rOSG 
amidst deafening cheers aod thus addressed the assembly :-

FELLOW·DELKGATRB, LADIES AND GENTLEMEN, 

I thank yov. from the bottom of my heart for the great, the signal honour, which yon 
have conferred upon me by electing me to preside over your deliberations this year. A1 
bas beeo said by more than one of my predecessors, the Presideotship of the Congress is 
the hicrhesl dbtinction, which it is in the power of our countrymen to be~tow upon any one; 
nod p:'ood indeed is that moment in an Indian's life, when he receives at your hands Ibis 
most conspicuous mark of your confidence and yo~~ favour. As I, _however, stnnd before 
you to-day, it is oot so much the bono~r of the posthon, great as that IS, as the responsibility, 
which it imposes upoo me, that occnptes my thoughts. Wheo I was first invited nearly 
four months auo'to accept this office, we were able to see on the horizon ooly the small 
cloud-no bigg~r· than a ~an's han_d .. Si~ce then the sky has been overcast nnd for soma 
time a storm bas been ragmg ; and 1t JS With rocks ahead and angry waves beating around 
that I am called upon to take cbnrge of the vessel of the Congress. Even the stoutest 
heart among us may well own to a feeling of anxiety in such a situation. Let us, however, 
humbly trust that in this holy city of llenares, the Divine guidance, on which we may 
securely throw ourselves, will oot fail us, aod that the united wisdom and patriotism of the 
delegates assembled will enable the Congress to emerge from the present crisis with 
unimpaired and even enhanced prestige nnd usefulness. 

THE PRINCE AND PRINCESS OF WALES. 
Gentlemen, our first duty to-day is to offer our most loyal aod dutiful welcome to 

Their Royal Highnesses the Prince and Princess of Wales oo the occnsion of this their first 
visit to lodia. The Throne in England is nbove all parties -beyond all controversies. H 
is the permaoeQt seat of the majesty, the honour and the beneficence of the British Empire. 
And in offering our homage to its illustrious occupants and their heirs and representativeS', 
we oot only perform a loyal duty, bot also express the gratitude of our hearts for all that is 
nob!• aod high· minded i_n Engla~d's connection .wit_h India .. _The late Queen-Empress, 
ag_am, was kno:wn, w1th~n the hm1ts of he.r cons~Itu~IOnal pos1tion, to exercise during her 
ret go her vast tnfluence m favour of a pohcy of Justice nud sympathy !Jowartls the lndiall 
people. We can never forget tbat the great Proclamation of 1858, on which we take our 
stand so largely in onr constitutional struggle, was not only in spirit but nlso in substance 
her owo declaration of tbe princiyles, oo which Io~ia was to be governed. The present 
Rmg-Emperor has announced bts resolve to wnlk m the foot-steps of his mother and wa 
h_ave oo doubt that the Prince of W?les is ani'!'~ted by the same desire to see a 'policy of 
rtghteousness pursued towards lodta. We r.;otce that His Royal Highneso and hio noble 
consort have come out amongst qs to acqnnint themselves personally with tho ancient civi .. 
li~1.1tion of ~Lis oountr~ nnd its present condition. ~he Congress earnestly and respectfully 
wtshes Thetr Royal Hrghne~ses a most successful tour through Iotlia, nod it humbly trusts 
th.at the ~now ledge they wtll acqu11·e and the recollections they will carry back with thetn 
wtll cooshtute a fresh bond of sympthy and attachment botweeu the Royal Family iq 
~nglaud the Priuces aud People of this country. 
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THE NEW VICEROY. 
The (1ongre<S nlso offers n most cordial and respectful welcome to Their Excellencies 

Lord and Lady Minto. The new Viceroy nssnmes the rMspousibilities of his office at 11 criticnl 
jundure •. 'fhe t~mper of the people, so sorely tried during the lnst three years, calls for 
~he exert:ISf' of wtse nnd statesmanli~e conciliation on the part of those who are in authority, 
1f further estrnngement between the rulers and the ruled is to be prevente-d. I enrnestly 
trnst that such coueilintion will be forthcoming. Meanwhile n Bpeciul responsibility rests 
npoo all to see to it that the immediate task that confronts His Excellencv is not ronde 
more difficult than it already is. The difficultie3 of the situation aro not of Lord Minto's 
creating, nod he bas a right to expect the co·opsration of both the officials and the public 
in his eudeavours to terminate a state of tension, which bas already produced d£-plornble 
results nud wbioh c•nnot be prolonged witboul serious detriment to the best intorests of 
the country. 

LORD CURZON'S ADMINISTRATION. 
Gentlemen, how true it is that to everything tbere is an end 1 Thus even the Vice

royalty of Lord Uurzon has come to a closet For seven long yeard, nil eyes had constantly 
to turn to oue masterful fignre in the land,-now in admiration, now in astonishment, more 
oftf'n in anger and iu pain, till at last it has become difficult to renlize tbat R change haa 
really come. For a parallel to such an admiuistratiou, we must, I think, go back to tbe 
times of Aurongzeb in the history of our own country. There we find the some attempt 
at a rule excessively centralized and intansely personal, the same st.reuuous purpose, the 
same overpowering consciousness of duty, the same marvellous capacity for work, the same 
sense of loneliness, the same persistence in a poliay of distru$t and repression, resulting 
in bitter 6XIlSperation all round. 1 think even the most devoted aJmirer of Lord Curzon 
cannot chlim that he bas strengthened the foundations of British rule in India. In some 
respects, his Lordship will always be recognized as one of the greatest Englishmen that ever 
came out to this country. His wouderful intellectual gifts, his brilliant-powers of expression, 
his phenomenal energy, his boundless enthusiasm for work,-these will ever be a theme of 
just nod unstinted prnise. But the gods are jealous, and amidst such lavish endowments, 
they withheld from him a sympathetic imagination, without which no mao can ever 
understand an alien people; and it is a snd truth that to the end of his administration 
Lord Ourzou did not really understand the people of lndia. Tbis wn• nt the root of his 
many inconsistencies and made him a perpetual puzzle to n1ost me.n. And thus the man, 
who professed in all sincerity. before he assumed the reins of office, his great nn:s:iety to 
obow tile utmost deference to the feelings and even tile prejudices of those over whom he 
was set to rule, ended by denouncing in unmeasured terms not only the present generation 
of Indians but also their remote ancestors and eYen the ideals of their race, which they 
cherish above everything else ; be, who, in the early part of his administration, publicly 
warne•l the official classes that ''official wisdom is not so transcendant as to be superior to 
the stimulus and guidance" of pnblic opinion and who declared that in the present state of 
India "the opinion of the educated !!lasses is one which it is not statesmanship to ignore or 
to despise," ended by trnmpling more systematically upon that opinion than any 
of his predecessors, and claiu1ing for his own judgment and that of his official col
leagues a virtual character of . infallibility. The fact is that Lord Curzon came to 
India with certain fixed ideas. To hitn lndia. was a country, where tho Englishmnu 
was to monopolize for all time all power nod talk all the while of duty. Tbe Indian's only 
business was to be governed and it was a sacrilege on his part to have any other aspiration. 
In his scheme of tbiog11 there was no room for the educated classes of the co•Jntry; and 
having foiled to amuse th01n for any length of time by an empty show of taking them into 
his confidence, he proceeded in the end to repress them. Even in his last farewell speeou 
at the Byculla Club in Bombay, India e:s:ists only as a scene of the Englishman's labours, 
with the toiling millions of the country-eighty per cent., of the population-in the back
ground. The remaining twenty per cent., for aught they nro worth, might as well ba 
gently swept into the sea! Had Lord Uurzon been less self-centred, had he hnd mora 
humility in his nature, he might perhaps have discovered his mistake before it was too late. 
This wonld probably have enabled him to avoid giving so much offonce and causing so 
mnch pain as be unhappily did during the last two years, but I doubt if the main current 
of his administration wonld even then have Bowed in another channel. Lord Curzon'o 
highest ideal of statesmanship is efficiency of administration. lle does not believe in what 
Mr. Gladstone used to call the principle of liberty as a fnctor of human progress. He 
bas no sympathy with popular aspirations, nod when be finds them among a subject people, 
he thinks he is renderina their country R service by trying to put them down. Thus in hit 
Byculla Uluh speech be ~ctnnlly stated that he bad not offered political conce .. ions to the 
people of India, because he u did not regard it as wisdom or statesmanship in tlle interests 
Gf India itself to do so i" To.kin<J" Lord Curzon at. his highest, we find him on~aged in a 
herculean attempt to strengthen tb~ Englishman's monopoly of power in India and stem the 
tide of popular agitation und discontent rousing the members of the bureaucracy to a 
sense of duty similar to his own and raising the standard of administrntive efficiency all 
~.Jund. 'l'he attempt bus failed, as it was boun<i to fail, Never was discontent in ln<iio 
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mor~ nrnte nn,] wide-spread thnn whP.t\ tl1e late Yic<>roy 
as regards t.h~ bureaucratic 11101HlJlOly of vower, I think 
wheD it will he Slll'cessfully us~ailed. 

laid down th~ reini!: or office; nnd 
wo nre sensibly nearer the time 

One clailll Lord C111·zon advanced in his farewt>ll 5pf'Prh at Bomhn~·, which it is necf'S• 
~nry to examine a little. Ho told his hear('rs, ~s be had done OtH'.e_Lefore-on the OCC'~~ion 
ot' t.he la~t nndget-thnt even if he Lad mcnrre1l the host1hty of educnted Jnt.lwns, 
the masses would be grateful to him for what he brnl done for them. 'l'his att~mpt to dis· 
tin•Tnish between the intf'rests of the educated clasges nnci Lhose of the bulk of thf'ir 
cot~1 trymen is n favourite device wilh those who seflk to repress the lt>~itimnte n~pirntions 
of our peoplt•, It is ~ignificnnt that Lo~d Curzon .had never re!torte~ t_o it _till ~~e had finnlly 
broken with the educated classf'S. \\ e know ot course tbat the d1stanctton IS unreal and 
ritliculous and we know also t.bat most of those who u~e it ng a conve-nient means to dis
parn~e- the edncated classes canna~ !hcms~lves re!~lly bt'lieve in it: Lord Cur:r.on me-ntio~s the 
reduction of the flnh-dut~·, the wnta11g off of famme at·renrs, t.hemcrea5ed grants to pnmury 
education nnd to irrigation, the attempt nt Polit.:e Heform as measures on which he bases 
his claim. The sn!!_!:!;estivn here is tl1at he adopt11d tl1e5~ 11lf'asures for the good of the 
masses in spite of the opposition-at any rate, the iud1tft~rence-~f the educated classes 
when the pl:tin fact is tbat it wns the Uongress that h;ld been urg:wg these measures year 
nftcr year ou the attention of Government and tl~at it wns ~nly a~ter y_ears ofpersisteut agita
tion that it was able to move the Government m the des1rerl due(•twu. Four years ago, 
when, with a ~urplus of seven crores or nearly five millions sterling iu hnnd, the Government 
of lutlia did not remit nny taxation, and I veutnred to complain of this in Council and to 
uq!e an immediate reduction of the snlt .. duty, I well remember bow Lord Curzon sneered. 
at those who ''talked ghLly" of the but·dens of the masses and of the necessity of lowering 
the ~nit-tax as a measure of relief! Lord Unrzon wns fortunate in coming to India when the 
currency legislation of Lord Lansdowne and Sir David Bar bam· had succeeded in nr•dficinlly 
1·aisinO" tho- rupee to its present level, thereby enabling the Government of India to save 
a "bout f·our mi1lions sterling n year on its Horne remittances. This, with the recovery of 
the or1ium revenu~. placed huge surplnses at Lord Curzon 's disposal throughout his 
ndmh{istration, nnd he never knew a !noment of that financial stress and anxiety, which his 
predecessors bad to face for a SElries of years. Considering how large these surpluses hnve
beeo, l do not think tbe relief given by Lord Uurzon to the tax-payers of tile country J.ns 
by any means been liberal. lie himself estimated last March the total arnonnt of this relief 
at 7 millions sterling. He did not mention that during the same time he had taken from. 
the tax-payers 33 millions sterling over and above the requirements of the Government. 
Again how paltry is the relief gi\·en by the reduction of the sa\t.dnty and the wriliog 
oft" of famine arrear3, comp:ued with the enormous injury dono to the mass of our 
people by the artificial raising of the value of the rupee, which led to n heavy immediate
depreciation of their small savings in silver nnd which makes a grievoud addition to 
their permanent burdens by indirectly enhancing their nssessment:i an1f incrf'asina 
their debts to the money-lender, ns prices adjust themselves to the J:jew llupee! l\lucb. 
bRs been mrule of Lord Curzon

1
s incren.3ed grants to primary education. Consid~rin" how 

little the Stnt.e does in India for the edncation of the masses, it would bav~ Leen 
astonishing, if with such surpluses Lord Curzon had not made any addition to the
educational expendit.nre of the country. Dut if be bas given a quarter of a million more
to et.lucalion, he bas given five millions n. yenr more to tba Army ; and with reckle.-;s
profasiou be bas increased the salaries of European officials in many departments and 
has created several new posts for them. 11 A spirit of expenditure," to use au ext1ression of 
]Hr. Gladstone's, bns been abroad in all directions during his time, nnd b~ hA.s never 
practised the old.fasbioned virtue of economy, with which the real interest& of the people 
ftre bound up. Of course a ruler cannot labour ns devotedly as Lord Curzou has done
for seven ye>ars for increased efficiency without removing or miti~ating important ad
ministrative evils; but that is qnite different from n claim to champion the speciod interests 
of the masses, as against their naturallea.ders aud spokesm-en, the educated classes of the 
community. 

PARTITION OF BENGAL. 
Gentlemen. t.he question that is uppermost in the minds or ns all at this moment is 

the Partition of Bengal. A cruel wrong has been inflicted on our 13engalce Lrethrtjn and 
the whole conn try bas been stirred to it~ d~Ppe~t dt-pths in sorrow nnd resentment, as Lad 
never been the case before. The ~·.!heme of rn.rtitiou, cODf'OCted in the 1\ark nnd carried 
out in. the face of the fie1·cest oppoHition that nny Government measure has encountered
during the last h:df a century, will always staud aB a complt:te illustration of the worst fen. 
tures of tbe presrnt sy;)tem of bureaucratic ruie -·its uttN· contempt for. public opinion, its 
arrogant pretentions to superior wisdom, its rcckle~s disn~gnnl of tho most cherished fcelinO"S 
of the peoplE~, the mockery of an appeal to its sense of jn~tice, its cool preference of Servi~e 
i~trrests to those of the governed. Lord Curzon and his nt_lvisers-if ho ever hnrl any ad .. 
~·lsers-could never allege that the)' hnd no means of ju,l~lng of the d(lfth of public feeling 
J? the matter. All that coul•l posf'1hly have been done Ly wny of a respectful representa
tion of the views of tho people had been uoue, As •oou as it was kuowu that a partition of 
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11ome sort was contempln.led, meeting nfter meeting of protest was lu·lJ, lill over five han
d red public meetings in all parts of the Province had proclaimed in no uncertain voice that 
the 11ttempt to dismembe•· a ccmpact and homogenous province, to which the people were 
passionately attached and of which they were justly proud, was deeply resented and would 
be resisted to the uttermost. Memorials to the same effect poured in upon the Viceroy. Tbe 
~ecretary of State for lntlia was implored to witbhold his sanction to the proposed measure. 
The intervention of tha British Honse of Uommous was sought first by. a monster petition, 
signed by six;ty-thousnud people, and later by mean~ of a debate on the subject raised in the 
Honse hy our ever.wutchfnl frieu~i, Mr. Herbert Robert9. All proved unavailing. Tlie 
Viceroy had made np his mind. The officials under i•im h•d expre,ed approval. What 
bn;iness had the people to have an opinion of their own and to stand in the way? To add 
insult to injary, Lord Ourzon, describ,.d the opposition to his measure ns "manufaclureU"
an opposition in wbich n.ll classes of Indians, high and low, uneducated and educated 
Hindus and Mahomadans had }lined, on opposition than which nothing more intense: 
nothing more wide-sprend, notbiog more spontaneous bad been seen in this country in the 
whole course of onr political agitation f Let it be remembered that when the late Viceroy 
cast this stigma on those who were ranged against his proposals, not a single 
public pronouncement in favour of those proposals had been made by noy section 
of the community ; and that among foremost opponents of the measure were men like Sir 
Jotindra Mohan Tagore and Sir Gurndas Bonerji, Raja Peary Mohan l\lukerji and Dr. 
Rash Behary Gbose, LI.Je Maharajas of Mymeosing and Kassimbazur,-1nen who keep them• 
selves aloof from ordinary political agitation and never say a word calculated in any way to 
embarass the authorities, and who catne forward to oppose poblicly t,he Partition project 
only from an overpowering ~ense of the necessity of their doing what they could to avert a 
dreaded calamity. lf the opinions of even such men are to be brushed aside with contempt, 
if alllndino!l are to be treated ns no better than dumb, driven cattle, if men, whom any 
other country would delight to honour, are to be thus made to realize the utter humiliation 
and holplessness of their position in their own, then all I can say is "Goodbye to all 
lwpe of co-operating in any way with the bureaucracy in ttJe interests of the people!" I 
can conceive of no graver indictment of British rule than that ouch a state of things should 
be possible after a hundred years of that role. 

Gentlemen, 1 ha.e carefully gone through all the papers which have been published 
by the Government on this snhject of Partition. Three things have otruck me forcibly
determination to dismembAr Bengal at all costs, an anxiety to promote the interests of 
As::1am at the expense of Bengal, and a desire to suit everything to the interests nod con
venience of the Uivil Service. It is not merely that a number of new prizes hnve been 
thrown into the lap of that Service-one Lieutenant-Governorship, two Memberships of the 
Board of Bevenue, one Uommissionersbip of n Division, several Secretaryships and Under
~ecretnryships-but altf:'rnative schemes of readjustment have beeu rejected on the express 
ground that their adoption would be unpopular with members of the Service. Thus even if 
a reduction of the charge of the Lieutenant· Governor of Bengai had really become inevitable
a contention, which the gre-atest living autl.writy on the subject, Sir Henry Cotton, who was 
Secretary to the Bengal Government under seven Lieut.enant·Governore, does not admit
one would have thought that the most natural course to take was to separate Behar, Orissa and 
Chota N agpur from Bengal and form them into a separate Province. This would have made 
theW •stern Province one of 30 millions in place of the Eastern. But this, says the Gover~
meut of India, "would take from Bengal all its best districts and would make the Province 
universally unpopular.'' This was of course a fatal objection, for compared with the dis
pleasltre of the Uivil Service, the trampling under foot of public opinion and the outraging of 
the dt.'epest f~elings of a wbole people was a small matt~r I But one can see that administra
tive considerations were really ouly secondary in the determination of this question. 'l'he dis .. 
mernbermeut of Bengal had become necessary, bec11uCJe in the viow of the Government of 
Jndia. "it c.mnot be for the lasting good of any country or any people that public opinion Ol' 

wtat passes for it should be manufactu,.ed by a comparatively small number of people at a 
single centre and shonld be disseminated thence for universa.ladoption, all other view, being 
discouraged or suppressed." ' 1From every point of view," the Government further states •1it 
appoars to us desirable to enconL'age the growth of cetttres of iodepAndent opinion, local as
pimtions, local ideals and to preserve the gro~ving intelli~ence and enterprise of Bengal from 
being cramped and stunted by the process of fo1·cing it pr9maturely into a Jn!>Ui'l of rigid 
and sterild uniformity." You will see that this it only a parapbrasP!, in Lord Curz0a's most 
approved style, of the complaint of the people of llengnl that their fair Pro,·inco hns he•n 
dismembered to destroy their growing solidarity, check their national aspir11tions nod weak .. 
en their power of co .. opemting for national ends, lessen the influence of their educated 
classes with their couutryinen, and reduce the political importance of Calcotta~ After this 
let no apologist of the late Viceroy pretend that the object of the partition was adminis
trative convenience and not political repre~sion f 

Gentlemen, it is difficult to speak in terms of due restraint of Lord Corzon's conduct 
thron"hont this affair. Having published his earlier aud smnller scheme for publie 
critic~m it was his clear duty to publish similarly the later and lar~er scheme, which he 

·afterwards sub&tituted {Qr it, But iu consequeuce of the opposition which the first scheme 
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encountered be aoandoned the idea of taking the public any more into his confi•l•nce and 
proceeded td work in the matter in the dark. For more. than n yea~ norhi~g furtber wu 
heard of his intentions and while be was silently e1aboratang the detu!l:t of Ius measure, he 
aJiowed the impression 'to prev•~il that the Government bad abandoned the Pnrtition project, 
And in the end when he had succeeded in securing the 8ecretnry of State's sanction to 
the ~cbeme, it ~as from SiU11a, where be and his offi.d:~l collenguPs were beyond the 
reach of public opinion that be sprang the final order:t ot Government upon an unpr~pnred 
people. Then suddenlY came his resi~nation. And the people permitted then1selves 
for a while to hope that it would bring thorn at lea" a brief .-spite, especially as Mr. 
Brodrick had promised shortly before to present further papers on the subject to Parlia
ment and that wa3 unJerstood to mean that the scheme wouiJ not be brought ioto 
operation till ParliamE~nl reassembled at the b~giuuing of next year. Of cour~e, nfter 
Lord Curzon's rPsignntion, the only proper, the only dignified conrse for him wns to take 
no step, which it was difficult to revoke and the consequeocPS of which would have to 
be faced, not by him, but by his successor; he owed it to Lord Minto to l(ive him 
au opportunity to examine the qneslion for himself; he owed it to the Roynl vi:siron 
not to plunge the lar~est Province of India into violt!nt agitation and grief ou the eve 
of their visit to it. But Lord Cunon was determined to partition Ben,gnl before he left 
]ndia and so Le rushed the necessary legislation through the LegislativE:\ Council at 
Simla, which only the officil\1 memb~rs could att+md, and enforced his orders on 
16th October last-a day observed as one of universal mourning by all classes of 
people in Bengnl. And now, while be himself bas gone from India, wuat a sea of troubl•o 
be has bequeathed to his successor! Fortunately, there are grounds to believe that Lord 
:Minto will deal with the situation with tact. firmness, nod 8ympnthy, and it S6ems he bas 
already pulled up to some extent Lord Uurzon's favourite Lieutenant, the first ruler of the 
new Eastern Province. lllr. Fuller bas evidently cast to the winds all prudence, all restraint, 
all sense of responsibility. Even if a fraction of what the papers have been reporting be true, 
his extraordinary doings must receive the attention of the new Secretary of State for lndia 
and the House of Commons. There is no snrer method of goading a docile people into a 
state of dangerous despair tban the kind of hectoring and repression he has been allemptin"· 

But, gentlemen, as has been well said, even in things evil there is a soul of goodnes~,. 
and the dark times., through which Beug1\l has passed and is pnssiog, have not been with
out a message of bright hope for the future. The tremendous upheaval of popular feelinrt, 
which hn.s taken plnce in Bengal in consequence of the partition, will constitute a land
mark in the history of our national progreS3. For the first time SinCe British rule beoan, 
all sections of the Indian Community, without distinction of caste or creed, have b6en m;ved 
by a common impulse and without the stimulus of external pressure to net together in 
()fft:lring resistance toR common wrong. A wuve of true national conscionsness has swept 
ovar the Province, and at its touch old barriers have, for the time at auy rate, been thrown 
down, personal jealousies have V<~nished, other controversies have been hushed 1 Bengal'1 
:heroic stand against the oppression of a ba.rsh and uncoutrolled bureaucracy has astonished 
ond gratified all India, and her sufferings have not been endured in vain, when they have 
helped to draw closer all parts or the country in sympathy and in aspiration. A great rn•h 
o.nd uprising of the waters, such as has been recently witnessed io Bengal, cannot take place 
without a little im1ndation over tbe banks here and there. These little e>;cesses are in
evitable, when large masses of men move spontaneously-especially when the movement 
is from darkness unto light, from bondage towards freedom,-and they must not be allowed 
to disconcert us too much. The most outstanding fact of the situation is that the publio 
life of Ibis country bas received an acces.ion of strength of grout importance, and for this 
all India owes a deep debt of gratitude to Bengal. O.f conroe the difficulties which confront 
the leaders of Bengal are enormous and perhaps they have only jnst begun. But I know 
there is no di•position to shrink from any responsibilities and I have no doubt that whatever 
sacrifices are necessary will he cheerfully made. All India is at their back and they will 
receive in their work that lies before them the oordial sympathy and assistance of the other 
Provinces. Any discredit, that is allowed to fall on them, affects us all. They on their 
•ide must not forget that the honour of all India is at present in their keeping. 

THE SW ADESHI MOVEMENT. 
Gentlemen, I will now say a few words on a movement which hno spread so rapidly 

and hao been hailed with so much enthusiasm all over the country during the last few months 
-the Swadeshi movement. It is necessary at the outoet to distingni•h it from another 
movement, started in Bengal, which has really given it such immense impetus-the boycott 
or British good?· We all kn.ow that when our. ~en15ali brethren found that. nothing w_ould 
turn the late V10eroy from his purpose of parl!homug Bengal, that all tbe~r protests in the 
Pre•s and on the platform, all their memorials to him, to the Secretary of St.tte and t<> 
Parliament were unavailing, that the Government exerci,!ed its de!potio stren{ftb to. 
trample on their most cherished feeliogs and injure their deorest interests and that n<> 
protection against this of any l<ind was forthcoming from ~ny q.uarter, they, in their edremity, 
resolved to have recourse to tilts boycott movement. This they did with a two fold objecl
{lrst as a demonstration of their deep recentment at the treatment they were receivin~ and 
'econdly to nttract the nttention of th.e people in Eug\and to thei.r grievances, so that olh.os!l 
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who were inn po~ilion ~o call the Government of. India to acconnl might nn<lerslnnd whal 
was tak10g ,,]ace tn lnd1a. lt was thus as a pohttcal weapon, nsell for a definite politic11l 
purpose, that th~y J~:~d r~cou;se to the boycott; and in the circumstances of their position 
they haJ every Jnshficnt!On tor the step. they took. And I. can tell you from personal 
~~per.Jence that their actwn bas .prov~d Immensely effective In drnwiug the nttention of 
Eng lash people to the state of thmgs 10 our country. Bnt a weapon like this must be 
reserved only fa•· extreme occasi0ns. There are obvious risks involved in its failnre and it 
cannot be u~ed wid~ su~cient ~ffoctiveness, unless there i.s an extraordinary ~phenvnl of 
populnr feeltng behmd 1t. lt IS bound to rouse angry pnss1ons on the other &Ide, and no 
true well. wisher of his conn try will be responsible for provoking such p~ssions, ex-cept under 
an overpov-:cri~g: sense of ne~~ssity, Ou nn extre_me occasion, 6f course, a boycotting 
?emonstrat1on IS perfectly legitnnate, but that occasion must be one to drive all classes, as 
1n Bengal, to act with one impulse, and make all leaders sink their personal differences in 
the. pre~e1~ce of a common danger. 1~ is. \Vell to ~emembcr that the t?rm ''boycott" owing 
to tts ongm, has got uo"avoury assocmtiOns, and 1t conveys to the m1ud before everythin" 
else a vindictive de~ire to injure another. Such n desire on our part-, as a normal featme of 
our retlatiooq with England, is of course ont of the qlleetion. Moreover, if the boycott is 
confined to British goods only, it le:.tvos us free to purchase the goods of other foreign 
countries and this does not help the Swade1hi movement in any way. 

Gcmtlemen, the true SwadeslLi movarnent is both a patl'iotic and an economic movement. 
The iJea of Swadesh or "one's own country" is one of the noblest conceptions that ho.ve 
ever stirred the heart of humanity. As the poet asks,-

" Breathes there the man with soul so dead 

Who never to himself bath saiJ,-

Tbis is my own, my native land !" 
The devotion to motherland, which is enshrined in the highest Swadesl.i, is an influenoe 
eo profolind and so passionate thnt its very thooght thrilli and it• actual touch lifts one 
out of oneself. Indio needs to-day above everyLhing else that the gos~el of this devotion 
should be preached to high and low, to prince and to peas:lnt, in town and in hamlet, 
till the service of motherland becomes with us as overm:~.staring a p:~.ssion as it is in Japan. 
The Sw.:Jdeslli movement, as it is ordinarily understood, presents one part of this gospel 
to the mas3 of our people in a form, which brings it within their comprehension. It turns 
their thoughts to their country, accustoms them to the ide;r. of voluntarily making some 
sacrifice for her eake, enables them to take an intelligent interest in her economic develop
ment and teaches them the important lesson of co·operating with one another for a nationa.l 
end. All this is most valuable work, and those who undertake it are entitled to feel that 
they are engaged in a highly patriotic mission. But the movement on its material side 
ii an economic one ; and though self.denying ordioRuces, extensively entered into, must 
serve a valuable economic purpose, namely, to ensure a ready consumption of such articles 
ns nre produced in the country and to furnish a perpetual •timnlus to production by keep
ing the demand for indigenous thio~s largely in e!:cess of the supply, the difficulties that 
.~SUrround the qltestion economically are so great that they require the co-operation of 
every available agency to surmount them. The problem is indeed one of the first magnitude. 
·rwelve year~ ago, the late l\1 r. Ranade remarked at an lndustrbl Oonference held at 
Poona : _u The political domination of one country by another attracts far more attention 
than the more formidable, thongh unfelt domination, which the capital, enterprise and 
skill of one country exercise ov~r the trade and manufactures of another. This latter 
domination has nn inSidioos influence, which paralyz9s the spring.i of all the varied activities, 
whiL·h together make op the life of n nation." The question of production is a question 
of capital, enterprize and skill, and in all these factors, our deficiency at pre'HJnt is very 
great. 'Vhoever can Llelp in any one of these fields is, therefore, a worker in the Swtldeshi 
can•e nnd should be welcomed as sooh. Not by methods of exclusion but by tho•e of 
comprehen.!l-ion, not by insisting on every one working in the same part of the field but 
by l~avina ench one free to stliect his own corner, by attracting to the canse all who are 
likelv to help Rnd not alienating any who are already with us, are the difficulties of tho 
probiem likely to be overcome. Above all, let us see to it that there are no fresh divisions 
in the country in the name of Swadeoldsm. No greater perversion of its true spirit could be 
imagined than that. 

Take the question of cotton piece-goods, of which we import al present over 22 millions 
sterling worth a year. 'fhis is b.v far the heaviest item among oor imports and our present 
Swadeshi agitation is directed mninly towards producing as much of tb~se go~ds 1n. our 
own country as poosible I have consulted three of the best experts avatlahle 1n Ind1a on 
his snbject-Mr. B•zanji of Nagpur, the right band man of the late Mr. T11ta in mill matters, 

the Hon. 1\!r. Vithaldas Damodnrdns, who has written an admirable paper on the Cotton 
lndnstry for the Industria) Conferenoe and has kindly plnced a copy of it at my di,posal, and 
onr friend Mr. Wacha, They are all agreed about the requirements and the difficuhies of tba 
eituation. t;o far ns cotton frthri~~ are concerned, even strict Free 'I'raders ~hou\d have 
notllina to say 1\gainst the encoorngAment, which the S1oadesld movement seeks to give to their 
llllnuf;cture in hdia, In the first pl~ce, wony of the usual objections th•t w>y be urge<! 
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ngoinst • system of Slate protection do not apply to helpful volnnbry action on the part of 
consumers such ns the SwadesM movement endeavours to promote. 1\loreover, the essence of 
Free Trad~ is that a commodity should be produced wh?re the. compnrn~ive cos~ of its pro
duction is the lea!!t and that it should be consumed where 1ts relative value IS the h1ghest; nnd 
if accidental circumstances have thwarted such nn adjustment in n given case, any llgeocy 
which seeks to overcome the iwpedimt:"ut, works in the eud in the interests of true Free T1ade. 
Now everyone will admit tbnt with chenp labo~r aud cotton nt h~r own door, l~dia enjoys 
Pxceptioonl ndvantn~es for the mn~~fact.ure ~~ cotton goods ; ~~d Jf th~ Su·adesh& movem~nt 
helps her to reg:nin her natural p_osJtlon 10 thts respe~t-n positto_n w~1ch sh~ once occnpted 
but out of which she hns been dnven by an extrnordmary comlHnnt10n of Circumstances
the movement works not n~ninst hnt in furtherance of trne Free Trnde. Even at present 
the Cotton Industry in India is an important one. It is the largest indm~try after 
RJ!ricultnre in the country; it is nlso the only one-agriculture excepted-in which the 
Indians themselves hnve a substantial share. It is represented by a paid-up capital of 
nbout 17 crorf!s of rupees or n little over 11 millions sterling, the nnmber of mills being 
nbout 200, with five million spindles nnd fifty thonsnnd power-looms. In addition to this, 
there are, according to the Census of 1901, about a qu:trter of o million persons enguged 
in hnndloom "·eaving in the country. Our mills consume nearly 60 per cent., of the cotton 
Jlroduce of India and produce 58crore lbsofyarn. Of this quantity, Mr. Vithnldns tells us, 
nbont 23f crore l!Js is exported to Ubina and other foreign countries, about 13! crores 
is used in our weaving mills, and nbout 19 crores is ~oven by hand-loom weavt>rs, 
tho remnining 2 crores going to the manufacture of rope and twine. Iu addition to this, 
a crore los of yarn is imported from the United Kingdom, and is consumed by the hand
looms. The hand-loom industry of the country thus absorSs, in spite of its hard strug~les, 
about 22 crore lhs of yarn, or nearly double the quantity wove11 by power-looms, aud this 
is a most intereslin~ and significant fact. The yarn used by the weaving mills produces 
about 55 crores of yards of cloth, of which about 14 crore yards is exported to foreign 
countries and about 41 crores is left for consumption in the country. If we put down 
the production of the band-looms at about 90 crore yarrls, we have about 130 crore ynrds 
as the quantity of Stcades!ti clotb consumed at present in India. 

The quantity of piece-goods imported from the United Kingdom and retained for us& 
in tbe country is about 205 crore ynrds a year. Of the total cloth consumed, therefore, over 
one-tbirt.l is :at present Swadeshi. This is an enoouragin~ feature of the situation. Rut 
the imported cloth is almost nil superior in quality. H \\'bile our mills," lUr. Vithalt.las 
says, "produce the c_oarser cloth, say from yarn up t? 30s ~ount and in a few cases up to 
40s, the bulk of the 1m ported cloth IS of the finer qunhty, nsmg yarn over 30• count. The 
)ndian weaving mills are obliged to restrict Lhemselves for the most part to wenvio(J' coarser 
cloth owing to the inferior quality of cotton now grown in the country." It may be n';,ted that 
even from existing cotton, hand-looms cao, owing to their ~reater delicacy of handling the
yarn, produce finer cloth than the power-looms. Fortunately owing to the exertions of the 
Agricultural D•parhnentofthe Bombay Government-exertions for which it is entitled to the 
best thanks of the whole country-Egyptian cotton has just been successfully introduced into 
f\iod, and this year a tho~saud bal.es of a quality equal to very go?d El(yptian have been 
produced. A much heav1er crop 1s expected next year and there IS no doubt that its culti
vation will rapidly extend. The main difficulty in the way of our manufacturing the 
quality of cloth that is at present imported is one of capital. Mr. Wacha estimates that 
if the whole quantity of 205 crore yards is to be produced by mills, the Industry requires 
an additional capital of about 30 crores of rupees. Even if we propose to spread this 
over ten years, we should require an addition of 3 crores of rupees every year, Now if 
we turn to the Statistical Abstract of British Iodin, we shall find that the total increase 
in the capital invested in cotton mills during the last ten years has been only about 
3 crores,-an amount thnt :Mr. Wacha wants every year for ten years. The normal deve
lopment of the mill industry is thus plainly unequal to the requirements of the situation. 
Moreover it is well to remember what lllr. Be•anji says-that the present mill-owners 
must not be expected to be very keen about the production of finer cloth becanse 
its manufactnre is much less paying than that of the coarser cloth. This is due to va
rious causes, the principal one among them being thnt English capital, similarly invested 
is s.atis6ed with a smaller range of profits. C.npital from other quarters must, therefore: 
be mdnced to come forward and nndertake th1s bnsineS9. If we again turn to the Statis
tical Abstract, we shall 6nd that our people hold about 50 crores of rupees in Government 
Securities and ahout 11 crores in Postal Saving-s Banks, the private deposits stand at about 
a a crores of rupees, but there are no means of ascertainin(J' how much of the amount is 
held by Indians. Considering the extent of the country a';,d the numbers of the popnla
tiOn, these reso.urces nre, of coors?, e:xtrem~ly mea~re. Still they might furnish some 
part ~f the eap1!al needed. In th1s connectwn may I say that a special responsibility now 
)'~Sts ln ~be matter O? th~ Ansto~racy of s~ngal! .And _this not merely bE-cause the 
Swadeslu movement IS betng so VIgorously advocated 1n thetr Province but also becaus& 
~wing to the Perman.ent Settleme1~t of Den gal they are enabled to enjoY, resources, which 
mother parts of lod1a, a~e swe~t mto the cotf.rs of the State. If sufficient capital i• 
fortbcommg, Mr. llezaDJIS patnot"w mny, I am sure, b~ relied on to secure for the un-
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dertnldng what~'~ver n!!:sisbmce his grant capacity :m(l unrivalled knowledge C:ln give. It 
mu.<~t. however, be admitted thut capital will co111e forward only cautiouii(y for tbis branch 
of thP .husinol!S. Uut the hand. looms nre likely to prove or greater immediate service. 
l\lr. Vuhaldas looks forwnrd to a great rftvival of the hand-loom industry in the country, 
nnd I cannot do better than quote what he says on this point in his paper. "Tbis vilhtge 
industry," be ,!:A)'S, ''gives means of livelihood not. only to 110 immense number of the weav .. 
er cla~s but afford mPnns of supplemrnting th<'ir ineom~ to agriculturists-the backbone 
of India-who usually employ themselvc~ on hand-loom:3, when fieJd.work is unnecessary 
and also when, owing to famine, drongh~ or excessive rains, agricultural operations nre 
not possible. Now tho npparntus with which they work is ne"rly two centuri~s behind 
tl;e times. Mr. Havell, Principal of l1alcutta S<!hool of Art, Mr. Uhat•erton of •he Mad· 
ras School of Art, and i\11·. Ohlll·chill of llangalore, along with many others, nro doing 
yeoman's SE'rvice by taking keen interest in the question of sopplying economical nnd 
improved npparntni to the lumd-loom weavers . .Mr. Havell has pointed ou~ that in prepar .. 
ing the work our hand-loom weavers 11.re incapable of winding more than two 
thrends at n time, though the simplest. mech:~nicnl device would enable them to treat 50 
or 100 threads simultaneously. The lrttt>st European hand-loom, whiL·h snccossively com
petes with the prHver-loom in Cairo nod in manv places in Europ~', cnn turn out n maxi
mum of 48 yards of common cloth in a day. Mr. Havell is satisfied that tho greater 
portion of the imported cotton cloth can be made in tbe Indian hand-looms with great 
profit~ to the whole community. The qu~stion of the immediate revival of the hand-loom 
weaving industry on n comm~rcinl basis 1lernands the mo~t earnest att.ention of every well· 
wishet· of India and evidence gives promise of a successful isme to effurts put forward in 
this direction." The outlook here is thus hopeful and cheering; only we must not fail to 
realize that the co-operation of all who can help-including the Government-is needed 
to overcome the difficultiP~ that liA in the path, 

OUR AIMS AND ASPIRATIONS. 
Gentlemen, this is the tweuty-1irst session of the lndi:m Nationnl Congress. Year 

after year, since 1885, we have been assembling in these _gathedngs to give vuice to oar 
aspirations and to formuhte our wants, \\1 hen the movement was first inaugurated, we 
were under ti.Je influence of thd remarkable outburst o( enthusiasm for British Rule, 
which had been evoked in the conn try by the great Viceroyalty of the Marqui• of Hipon. 
'l'ne best beloved of India's Viceroys wag not content to offur mere lip-homage to ti.Je 
principle that righteousness alone exnlteth a nation. He bnd dared to 1\Ct on it in practice 
and he had braved persecution at the hands of his own countrymen in India for it'3 sake. 
Lord Hi pan's noblest service to this country was that he greatly quickened the processes by 
which the consciousness of a national purpose comes to establish itself in the minds of a 
people. The Congres!\ movement was the direct nnd immediRte outcome of this realiza
tion. It wns started to focus and organize the patriotic forces that were working inde
penrlently of one another in different parts of the country sons to invest their worlt with 
a national character and to increase their general effectiveness. Hope at that time wu 
warm and faith shone bright largely a~~ r~snlt of Lord Uipon's Viceroyalty, and those 
who started the Uongress believed that by offt.Hin~ their criticism and urging their de
mands from a national platform, where they could speak in the name of all India, they 
would be able to secnre a continuons improvement of the administratiou nnd a steady 
a11vance in the direction of the political e-mancipation of the people. Twenty years have 
since elapsed nnd during the time mnch has happened to chill that hope and dim thnt 
faith, but there cnn be no doubt that work of great v:tlue in our national life h;\s already 
been nccomplished. The minds of the people b~ve been familiarized with the idea of n 
united India working for her sah•ation; a national pnblic opinion has been created ; clo . .,e 
Lands of sympatlly nO\V knit together the diff~rent Provinces; caste and creed separations 
hamper less and less U1e pursuit of common aim; the dignity of n consciousness of national 
existence bas spread over the whole land. Our record of political conees;ions won i.~. 
no doubt, very meagre, but those that have been secured are of considerable value; ~10me 
retrogression bas been prevented; and if latterly we have boen unable to stem the tide u( 
reaction, the resistance we have offered, thoug-h it has failed of its avowed purpose, has 
sub~tnntially strengthened onr public life. Our delibe-rations hAve extendPd over n. very 
~ride rangt3 of problems; public opinion in tho country i~. in conAeqnence, better informed 
and the Press is steadily growiug in authority and usefulnes~. Above nil, there is a gene· 
ral perception now of tho goal toRards which we have to strhre nntl a wide recoguitiou of 
the arduous character of the strug-~le nnd tho inunens~ sacrifices it requires. 

The goal of tho Congress is that bdia should be govPrned in tlle interests of the 
lndians themselves, and that iu cour..:~e of time a form of Government should be nttaineJ 
in this country similar to what exists in the self-governing- Colonies of the British Empire. 
For bett.er, for worse, our destinies are now liuk~d with those of England nod the Congre·;s 
freely recognises that whatever advance wo s~ek must be within the Eru~ire itsl•lf, 
'l'hat advance, moreover, can only b" gradual, as at ench stage of the progress it m:ty Le 
necessary for us to pass throu~h a brief coarse of apprenticeship before we are enaLltJd to 
go to the next one; for it is t\ reason:lble proposition th:tt the sense of resvousi'oility, re
q uiroJ for the proper exercis~ of the political institutions of the W e•t, can be acq uirecl 
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by an Ktstern people through practical lraioin~; ond experiment only. To ndmil Ibis is not 
to express any arrreement with those who usually optlOSe all nttemnts At reform on the }•lea 
that the people a~·e not ready for it. "It is liberty nlone," ~ay~ ~lr. G.lndstone in \-,:orth ~t 
profound wisdom, " which fits. men for liberty. This prouos1tt.on, Jd~e ~vor.v other u,'. 
politics, bas its bounds; but it IS far safer thun the counttlr doctr1ne, waat hll they nre fit. 
\Vbile, therefore, we are prepared to allow that an. advan;-e ~awards .our goal mny he ouly 
by reasonably cautious steps, what we emphatJC•lily ms1st on 1s tl.tat. the re.sourct-s 
of tho country should be primarily devoted to tho work of quahfying tho per,plo 
by mean!ll of education.and in other way_s .. for ~ul'h ~dvnnce. Even tl1e n~o~t ~igoted 
champion of the e:x.istlD" sv8tem of admmtstrnhon wall not pret~nd 1hat t.l11s IS 10 nny 
degree the case nt present. ·our net revenue is about 44 millions sterling. or this very 
nearly one· half is now oaten up by tho Army. The Home Vbargos, exclusil"o of their 
military portion absorb nearly one-third.' . These tw~, between them. nc~onn.t f~r .ubout 3~ 
millions out of 44. 'fhen over three mtlhons are patti to European offi~~Ials 10 CivJI employ. 
Tbis leaves only about 7 millions at the disposal of tho Government to be applied to other 
purpose!. Cnu nny one, who realizes what this mean!l, wonder thnt the Governmeut 
spends only a miserable three-quartent of a million out or ~tate fonds on the education of 
the people-primary, secondary and higher, all put together! Japan came under the influ .. 
cnce of 'Vestern ideas only forty years ago, and yet ulready she is in a line with the mos' 
ndvanced nntlons of the \Vest in matters of mas<;j edu'latiou, the State finding funds for the 
education of every child of school·going age. W o have now be•n a bonJred yeaos under 
England's role, and yet to-day four villages out of every five are without a school bouse nnd 
seven children out of eight are allowed tu grow up in ignnrance and in dRrkuess ~ 
Militarism, Service interests and the interest of the English capitdists,-all take precedence 
to-day of the true interest of tho Indian people in the admioistrnlion of the country. 
Things cannot be otherwise, for it is tho Government of the people of one conn try by 
tho people of another, anJ this, as Mill points out, is bound to produce great evils. 
Now tho Vongress wants that all this should chango and thotl India should be gov•rned, 
first and foremost, in tho interests of tbo Indians themselves. 'J'bis result will be 
achieved only in proportion as we obtain more and more voice in the government of 
our conn try. We ore prepared to boar-and boar cheerfully-our fair share of the burdens 
of the Empire, of which we are now a part, but we want to particivate in tUe privileges 
also, and we object most strongly to being sacrificed, as at ~·resent, io order that 
others mny proper. Then t.he Congress asks for a redemption of those promises for the 
eqnal treatment of Indians and Englishmen in the Government of this country, "bich 
have been solemnly given us by the Sovereign and the Parliament of England. It is 
now three-quarters of a century since the Parliament passed an Act, which, the Court of 
Directors pointed oot, meant that there was to be no governing caste in India. Tbo gov· 
erning caste, bowever, is still as vigorous, ns exclusive as ever. Twenty-five years Iuter, 
tho late Queen-.Empress addressed a most memorable Proclamation to tho Pdnces and 
people of India. The circumstances, connected with the issue of that Proclamation, 
and ito noble contents will always boar witness to the true 11rentness of that great sovoroigu 
and will oovor cease to shed lustre on the English name. Tbo Proclamation repeats the 
vledges contained in tho ()barter Act of 1833, aud tboogb an astounding attempt was made 
less than two years ago by tho late Viceroy to explain away its solemn import, tbo plain 
meaning of tho royal message cannot be altered without attributing what is nothing less than 
an unworthy subterfuge to a Sovereign, the deep reverence for whose memory is an asset of 
tho Empire. That tho Charter Act of 1833 and tho Queen's Proclamation of 1858 have 
created in the eye! of reactionary rulers a most inconvenient situation is clear from a blunt 
declaration, which another Viceroy of India, tho late Lord Lytton, made in a confidential 
document, wbioh bas since soon the lighl of d•y. Spoa~ing of our claim• and expecta· 
lions based on tho pledges of tho Sovereign and the Parliament of England, he wrote :
"We all know that these claim• and exrectatioos never can or will be fulfilled. We have bad 
to choose between prohibiting them (tho Natives of India) and cheating them, and we have 
chosen the leasl straight-forward course .•••••..• Sioco I am writing confidentially, l do ool 
hesitate to say that both the Government of England and of India, appear to me op to the 
present m,oment, unable to nnswer satisfactorily the charge of having taken every means in 
their power of breaking to the heart the words of promise they had uttered to tho oar." We 
accept Lord Lytton ., an unimpeachable authority on the conduct of the Government in 
evading tho fulfilment of tho pledges. We deny his claim to lay dowu that our "claims 
and expectations never cnn or will be fulfilled". 

Our wbolo futuro, it is needless to suy, is boond up with this question or the relative 
position of the two race! in this couutry. 'l'he domination of one race over anotber
espoci•lly when there is no groat disparity between their intellectual endow1nonls or their 
J!eueral civilizn.tion-intlicts gre.at iojur>: on th~ subject ra.ce in a tbous~nd insidious ways. 
On the moral stde, the present sttuatton I! steadily d.eslroy1ng our capamty for initiative nod 
dwarfing us as men of a'.)tion. On the rn:lterial si,Je, it has re~ulted in a fearful impoveris!J ... 
moot of &be people. For a hundred years and more now Indio has been for members of 
the dominant ra~e, a country wbe~e fortunes were to be .made to be tnken oct and epent 
eloowhero. A.• 1u Ireland, lho e~Il of absentee landlordiSm hos in. tho past ·~grav~ted thu, 
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rncial dominnlion of the English over the Irish, so in Indio wlmt moy be callod nb•ontee 
capitalism bns been added to the racial ascendancy of Englishmen. A great and ruinous 
drain of wealth from the country has gone on for many years, the not excess of exports 
()ver impOrt~ I including treasure) during the la~t fortv years amounting to no le3s thau 1\ 

thuu~antl millions sterling. The steady ri~e in the de"'at'b-rnte of the country-from 24 per 
thJnsand, the nvorage for 1882-8~, to 30 per thousand, the average for 1892 -94, and 
.0! pAr thonsund, the present averuge,-i!l a terrible ond conclusive pro()f of this continuous 
impoveri~thment of the muss of our poople. India's best interests -material nnd monl
no lAss thnn the honour of England, demand that the poliJy of equality for the two rnce81 
t>romised by the Sovereign and by Parliament should he faithfully and courngeously 
carried out. 

THE BUREAUCRACY. 

Gentlemen, ns I have already observed, the manner in which the Partition of Bengnl 
bns been carried oot furnishes striking illustration of the worst features of the present 
system of bureaucratic rule. Happily tbese features are not always so conspicuously in evi
dence. No one also denies that a large proportion of the members of tUe hurearcracy bring 
to their work a high level of ability, a keen sense of duty nod n conscientious desire, within 
the limits of the restricted opportunities permitted by the predominance of other intereats, 
to do wh•t good they can to the people. It is the system that i• really at fnnlt-a system 
-which relegates the interests of the people to a very subordinate place and which, by put
ting too much power into the bands of these men, imp:tirs their sense of responsibility nnd 
developes in them a spirit of intolerance of criticisrn. 1 know many of these men are on 
their side constantly smarting onder a sense of unfair ceudemnation by our countrymen. 
They fail to realize that if the criticism that is passed ou their actions is sometimes ill
informed and even unjust, this is largely dne to the veil of secrecy which carefully hide1 
official proceedin~s from the view o( the people in India. Moreover, theirs are nt present 
all the privileges of the position and they must bear wit bout impatience or bitterness its few 
disadvantages. I have already said th:lt our advance towards our goal can only be grndnal. 
:Meanwhile, there is n great deal of work to be done for the country in which officials and 
non-officials could join hands. A considerable part of the way we conld both go together, 
bot it can be only on terms consistent with the self-respect of either side. In old times, 
-when Briti~h rule was new and its big her standards and its more vig:ourous purposes ex· 
cited general admiration, the Englishman's claim to a privileged position, even outside the 
sphere of official duties, was allowed to pass unchallenged. That is now no longer possible 
and those officials, who espect the Indians to approach them with bated breath and 
whispering humbleness-and the type is not confined to the new Eastern Province 
exclusively-not only make useful relations betwee11 the two sides impoS9ible 
but do more harm to thoir own class thal!__ they imagine. In one respect the gulf 
between the official and educated classes of the country is bound to widen more and 
more every day. The latter now clearly see that the bureaucracy is growing frankly 
selfish and openly hostile to their national aspirations. It was not so in the past. In a 
most remarkable letter which I had the honour to receive, while in England, two month1 
ngo, from Mr. Hod~son Pratt-a great and venerated name among all lovers of peace-he 
tells ns with what object Western education was introduced into this country. "Fifty 
years ago," writes Mr. Pratt, who in those days was a member of the Bengal Civil Service, 
-u while India was still nn(ler the government of the East India Company, it was considered 
both just and wise to introduce measures for national education on a liberal scale, with 
adequate provision of schools, colleges, and universities. This event was hniled with lively 
eatisfnotion by the native population as heralding a new era of social progress, and as 
satisfying the active intelligence of the Hindus. Now it must be observed that the cha
racter of the teaching thus inau~urated by Englishmen would necessarily reflect the ideals 
which have for centuries prevailed nmong them. In other words, Indian youths would be 
brought up to admire our doctrines of political liberty, popular rights, and national inde· 
pendence; nor could it ever have been supposed that these lessons would fall upon dear 
ears and cold hearts. Ou the contrary, the inevitable result of such teoching was clearly 
]lercei ved by the Government of those days, and was reg:arded in a generous spirit. In 
support of this assertion I may mention that at the time of the inauguration of thege mea
sures 1 accompanied the then Lieutenant-Governor of Bengal (Sir Frederick Halliday) on 
one of his winter tours through the province. Naturally, he called tbe attention of those 
.. ho attend•d the public meetings held by him to the new education policy, and he alway• 
took occasion to doclare that the schools would promote one of the leading purposes of 
British Rule, UJhic" was to prepare tlte ptople for •elf-gov~'·nment. It certainly was not sup• 
poged that at any subsequent time a polioy would be adopted which would disappoint the 
legitimate hopes thus created/' Now, however, that the time has come for the bureaucracy 
to part with ~ome or its power in favour of the educated classes, all kinds of excuses are 
brought forward to po•tpone what is no doubt regarded as the evil day. One favourite 
argumont is that the edueated classes are as yet only" very small fraction of the community. 
')'he hollowness of this plea was well expo•ed by the late Mr. Georgo Yule in bis address 
as President of onr N 11tiounl ()ongress in 1888. Quoting Prof. Thorold Rogers, be pointed 
out that a hundred years ago, not ooe wan in ten or one woman iu twenty knew how to 
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r.,J and wdle in England. Going nnother century or two hack, he added, the people of 
England, man and boy, high nud low~ with the exl!ephon, of a mere hn~tdfnl, were s~eepe_d 
iu the grossest i~nornnce nod yet there was a House ~f Uommo11~. \' e hn.ve. now 111 tins 
country nbout 15 million people who can rend and wnte, and nbout a mtlhon of these 
have cOme under the influence of some kind of J~nglish education. Moreovt>r, wbnt we 
mk for at present is n voice in the Goverument _of ttJe country, .not for ~he whole popnJa .. 
fion but for such porlion of it as hns been qunhfied by educalton to dtscbnrge properly 
the ~esponsibilities of such associat~on. Another argument ~1rought forward in favour of 
mniutniuina the nresent bureaucrnttc monopoly of power ts that though the edncnted 
rdnsses mnk~e a g~ievauce of it, the mass of the people are quite indifferent in the mattror. 
Now in the first place, thi11 is not truo. However, it may suit the interests of the officials 
to deny the fact, the edu~nt~d ~lasses nre in the p~esent circumstances of l_ndin the natu:~l 
leaders of tLe people. 1heus ts the Vernacular I ress, the contents of wluch do not fml 
to reach the mnss of our population ; in a huudrcd ways they b1t.Ve ncce!S to the minds of 
the latter; and what the educated ludians think to-dny, the rest of India thinks to. morrow. 
Moreover do the otlicials renlize bow their contention condt>lllll3 lbeir rule out of their own 
mouth? For it menus that only so long as the people of India are kept in ignorance and 
their facultie-s are forced to lie dormant that they do not raise nny ohjection to the present 
svstem of administration. The moment education quickens those- facultie3 and clears their 
,;ision they rnnrre tbemsclvf's nrrainst a <'OntinnanC'e of the system I 

' " OUR IMMEDIATE DE!VIANDS. 
Gentlemen, a number of imp(lrUmt que:5tions will como up before yon for discussion 

during the next two days, nud following the practice of l 1revions Congresses, you will no 
doubt record nfter J.ue deliberation, JOUr views on llHm in the form of resolutions. Tbis 
is ofconrse neces'!ary; but may 1 suggesttUnt for purposes of effective agitation in the 
immediate f•1turt-, ~e should now concentrate our main energies on certnin selected por .. 
tions of our programme? Speaking broadly most of the rrforms that we have been odvo ... 
eating may be grouped under four heRds :-tl) those which nim Rt st'curing for our people 
a lnrger nDd lnrger share in the ndministrution nnd control of our nft'airs ; these include a. 
reform of our Le,{!islative Councils, the appointment of lndi;1ns to the Secretary of State's 
('ouncil and the Executive Councils in ludia, nod n stendy 5Ubstitnti0n of the Jndirm for the 
European agency in the public service of the country; (2) those which seek to improve the 
methods of administration, such ns the separation of J udicinl from Executive functions, 
Police Reform, and so forth; (3) those which propose a readjustment of financial Arrange• 
ments with the object of securing a reduction of tbe burdens of the itlx-payers and a more 
efficie-nt application of our resources; under this bead como o. reduction of military chnrges 1 

the moderating of land assessments and so forth; nnd (4} those "·hicb urge the adoption of 
measures calculated to improve the condition of tho mass of the people; these include a 
vigorous extension of prim11ry education, facilities for industrial and technical instruction, 
grants for improved sanitation, and a raul attempt to deal with the alarming indebtedness 
of the peasantry. Now wbnt 1 would most earnestly nnd respectfully ou,ggest is that 
we would select from each group such reforms as mny be immediately urged with the 
greatest effect and press them forward in this country nod in England with nil the energy 
wo can command. Jn my bumble opinion our immediate demands should be:
(1) A reform of our Legislative Uouncils, raising the proportion of elected members to 
oue-hnlf, requiring the budgets to be formally passed by the Uouncils nnd empowering tho 
members to bring forward amendme-nts, with safeguards for bringing the debates to a close 
in a reasoua.ble time. The Presidents of the Council should have the power oi Vt>to, The 
Viceroy's Legislative Counril consists at present of 25 members of whom only 5 are 
elected, one Ly the ULamber of Commerce of Ualcutta-a body of Europeans-nod the 
other four by four provinces. 'Ve must nsk for the proportion of elected members to 
be now raised to 12. Of this number, two seats mny be given, one to commerce and one 
to certnin industries, nod the rem11ining len shouhl be assigned to diffier<>nt provinces, two 
to ea?b of the three older provinces, and one each to the remaining. And, to begin with, 
the nght of members to move amendments may be confined to one amendment each. The 
two members for Commerce and Industries will generally be Europeans and they will ordi .. 
nRrily vote with Government. Thus even if all the ten provincial members voted tog-etLer 
they would be only 10 out of 25. Ordinarily, they will not be nble to carry a motion against 
tho Government, but on exceptional occasions they mny obtain the support of two or three 
men from the oth<'r side and then the moral ~:fft'c_t of the situation will be considerable. 
ln the provincial Legislative Councils, we must Lave an increase in the member, each 
district of a province being; empoweretl to send a member. 1'he objection that these bodies
will in that ca!!e Le somewhat unwieldy is not tmt.itled to much weight. 

(2) Tbe appointment of nt least three Indians to the Secretary of State's Uouncil to 
be l'eturned one each by the three older provinces. 

(3) 'l'be creation of Arlvisory llonrds in all Districts throughout India, whom tbt> 
·heads of districts should he bonnd to consult in important matters of administration concern~ 

ing the public before hiking action. :For the present their functions should be only ndvis ... 
ory, tbe Collector or District ~Iagistrnte being at liberty to set nsiJe their advice nt their 
discretion. Half the memlJers of a Board should be elt!cteJ representative! of the different 
l'alukas or sub·divisious of the ddrict aud the other half should consist of the principal 
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District Officers and such non-official gentlemen as the head or the district may nppoint, 
'1'11~se Uoards must not Le confounded Wltb what are known as District Local Board!. 
'!'here is nt present too much of what may be culled Secretariat rule, with nn excessive 
multiplication of central departments. District administration must be. largely freed trotn 
thi~ and reasonable opportunities afforded to the people concerned to influt~oce its course 
before final decisions are arrived at. If snell lloards are created we may in course of time 
-expect tht'm to be entrusted with some real measure of control over the district administra
tion. The late l\lr, Ranade used to urge the importance of such Boards very strongly. Jf 
ever we are to bave re:d local government in tn<Hters of general administration the creation 
of these lloards will pave the way for it. One great evil of the present system of admtnis
tratiou is its secrecy. This will be materially reduced, so far as district administration is 
concerned, by the step propJsed, 

(4J The recruitment of the Judicial Branch of the India Civil Service from the legal 
profession in India. ~ 

( 5) The separation of Judicial and Executive functions. 
(li) A reduction of military expenditure. 

(7) A large extension of primary education, 

(8) Facilities for industrilll nod technical education. 

(9) Au experimental measure to deal with the indebtedneso of the peasantry over a 
selected area. 

I think, Gentleme-n, if we now concentrate aU our energies on some such programme 
we may, within a reasou:~ble time, see results, whicb will not be altogether disappointinu, 
0 11 e thing is clear. The present ii a specially favourable j1mcture for such an e.tfurt. f'u 
our owu country, there is sure to be a great r~bonnti of puolic opinion after tbe repression 
to which it has been subjectetl durin~ the last three years. And in England for the first 
time since the Congress movemeiJt began, the LiUeral and radical party will come into real 
power. J!.ly recent visit to England, durin~ which 1 enjoyed somewhat exceptional opoor ... 
tunities tn jud~e of the situation, has S:ltbfied me that a strong current ha~ already s;t in 
there ag:aiust that narrow and aggressive Imperialism which only the other day seemed to 
be carrying everything before iL. The new Prime Minister is a tried and trusted friend of 
freedom. And as regards the new Secretary of State for India, what shall I say? 
Large numbers of educated men in this country feel towards :Mr, ].lorley as towards a 
master, and the heart hopes and yet trembles as it had never hoped or trembled before. 
He, the reverent student of Burke, the disciple of ~fill, the friend and biographer of 
Gladatone,-will he courageously apply their principles and his own to the government of 
this country, or will he, too, succumb to the influences of the India Office around him and 
thus cast a cruel blight on hopes which his own writings have done so much to foster? 
'Ve shall see; but in any case his appointment as Secretary of State for India indicates 
bow strongly favourable to our canse the attitude of the new l\·linistry is. Mr. Ellis, the 
new Under-:.;eeret11.ry of State for India, is openly known to be a friend of our a~pirntions~ 
A more gratifying combination of circumstances could not be conceived, and it now rests 
witb. us to turo it to the tJest advantage we can for our Motherland, 

CONCLUSION. 
Gentlemen, oce word more and 1 have done. I have no wish to underrate tho 

difficulties that lie in our path, but 1 nm convinced more than evflr that they are not 
insuperable. l\1o_reover, tb_e real mor.al interest of a strugg!e s~tch _ns we nr.e engaged in 
lies not so much tn the particular re-adJustments of present tn.stttutwns wb1eh we may 
succeed in seen ring, as in the strength that the conflict brings us to be a permanent part 
of onrsAlv~!. '!'he whole life of a people, which is broader and deeper than what is 
touched by flllreJy political in~titutions, is enriched BV£10 by failures, provided the effort 
has been all that it should be. For such enrichment the present struggle is invaluable. 
'l'be trn~ end of our W\Jrk," said l\Jr. Ranade nine years ago, "is to reuovntA, to purify, 
"and also to perfect the whole man by liberating his intellect, elevating his standard of 
duty, nnd d•veloping to th< full nll his powers. Till so renovated, purified and perfected, 
we can never·hope to be what onr ance~tors once were-a chosen peoplfl, to whom cn~at 
tasks were aHott,ed and by whom great deeds were performed. \Vhf!re this feeling 
unimates the worker, it is a matter of comparative indifference in what particular direction 
it assert! itself and m wbnt particular method it proceeds to work. \Vith a liberated man
booti, with buoyant hop~, with a faith that.never shirks duty, with a sense.of justice that 
deals fairly by all, w1th unclouded intellect and powers fully cultivated, and, lastly, with 
a love that ov9rleaps all bounds, renov~tted India. ~ill ~al;;,e her proper rank. nmon~ . tl!e 
m\tions of the world and be the master of the sttuatton and of her own destmy. 'I ius IS 

the goal to be reacbed:_this is the promised land. Happy nre they who see it. in dist~nt 
vision, happier those who are permttted to work and clear the .way on to It, hnpp~est 
they who live to see it with tbeir eyes and tread upon the holy sotl once more. Famt~e 
and pestilence, oppression and sorrow, wil_l the~ be myths of the p~st., an? the go?s will 
then n11ain descend to the earth and nssoctate wtth men as they d1d m tunes wh1eh we 
now c;ll mythical." Gentlemen, 1 can add nothing that may he worthy of being placed 
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by the side of these beautiful words. I will only call to your minds the words of another 
great teacher of humanity wbo asks ns .to keep our f~,i~h in spite of trying circumstances. 
and warns us ogainst the prosumpLwn of despa1nng becuuse we do not see the wbole 
future clearly before our eyes:-

"Oar timf's nre in His baud 
Who snith 'A whole l planned, 
•Youth shows but half; trust God: see all, nor be afraid " (Loud and con

tinued npplause). 
'l'HB PRBSIDENT:-Genllemen, onr duty now is to elect members of the Subjects Committee 

and 1 request that you will send up the names of those whom you want to represent your 
respective Provinces. '!'he Congress meets to-morrow at 12 noon ; the Subjects Committcg 
at i·30 r. II, 
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SEGOND DAY'S J.lROGEEDINGS. 
Thursday, 28th December, 1905. 

T
\ HE Con~ress assembled at 1~ noon to-day when another large and enthu•iastic 

gntherin!! wac; pre~ent. 
PRES I DENT:-G~~TLEMKN, befot·e we begin onr proceedings to.day I have to 

_ announce to yon that certain tele~rams of syn1pathy have come. We have 
received telegrams wi.sbing every succe3s to thi:s Congress se~siou, nnd express .. 

ing inability to attend this meeting. The first t~l~gram is frotn Sir Phero;~eshah Mehta 
{cheers). The second telegram is from .Mr. L:1.l1\:lohan Gbose, anotlu~r ex:~President; the 
third telegram is from onr friend, the Honourable Naw:lb Saiyid Muhammad. Then three 
messages, long messages, from ex:· Presidents have been receiveJ. The first and foremost 
is n long letter adJres.o~ed to thia Con~ress by our great and veteran leader, 1Hr. Oadabhai 
Naoroji. That has already been printed nod circa.hLted among our delegates. The secood 
one i:s from another ex-President, from Mr. \V. 0. Bonnerji (cheers). Th9.t also has been 
sent to be printed and copies will be circuLt.ted amon~ you. The third is from fl.x .. 
President, Mr. Ananda Mohan Bose. It is R long message and I fear it will not be 
possible to ~et copies printed in the course of the day and, therefore it will be printed 
alan~ with the proceedings. Before we begin further proceedings Ur. \Vacha will read 
to you the rules that will regulate our discussions. 

Mr. D. E. Wacha then read the roles for the conduct of business. 
'l'a• PRESIDENT :-Gentlemen, the Subjects• Committee has decided that the first 

resolution of the agenda papet· should be submitted to you from the Chair. I will, there foro, 
rend this reflolution:-

''That this Congress, representing His Majesty's Indian snbjech of nil races, creed~ and 
communities, mosC humbly nnd respectfully ofl:'ars its loyal and dutiful \Velcome to Their 
Royal Highnesses the Prince and Princess of Wales on the orcasion of their visit to India. 

"The Congress is deeply touched by the expressions of Their Royal Highnesses' senti .. 
ments of cordial good-will towards the people of Lndia, is confident that the personal know~ 
ledge gained during the present tour will stimnla.te their kindly interest in the welfare of ih 
people, and it expr.sses the fervent hope that His Royal HighneSi will be graciously pleased 
to snhmit, to His Majesty the King~Emperor. the earnest prHyer of this Congress that the 
principles of the Q11een's Procl:unation be enforced in the Government of this country." 

(a) That the President do submit tbe above resolution to His Royal Highness by wire. 
Gentlemen, I have already said what 1 h:;.d to say on the subject of this resolution in 

my speech yesterday. I do not think, therefore, that any further remarks are necessary 
from me to commend this resolution for your acceptance, and I am SlUe you will carry it 
by acclamation (cheers). 

The resolution was carried amidst most enthnsiastic cheers. 

FURTHER E~PANSION AND REFORM OF THE LEGISLATIVE COUNCILS. 
PRESIDENT:- The second resolution is about the further expansion and reform of the 

Legislative Councils, and the Honourable Mr. J. Chaudburi of C~lcutta will move it. 
'l'a& HoNOUUADLE Mu. J. CAAUOH,\RI (Calcutta).-.·Sir. nnd brother delegates, the 

resolution which l ha.ve been asked to move relates to the expansion of the :Supreme atHi 
Provincial Legislative Councils. The resolntion runs as follows:-

nTbo.t in the opinion of this Conp;rPss the time bns arrived for a fnrther expansion and 
reform of the Supreme an'l Provincial Legislative Councils, so that they mrty become more 
representative of the people, and the non~official meomhers there_of may ~ave a real voice 
in the Government of the country. The Congress recommends an mcrflase In the nnmher of 
non-official and elected memhP.rs and the grant t.o them of t.he right of dividing the Oouneils 
in financial matter!'> coming before t}lem; tho head of the Government concerned possessing 
the power of veto." 

Gentlemen, you hen.rd onr Honon,·able President mention yesterdn.y in his speech 
that four out of t\venty-five memberships of the Snpreme Legishtive ('ouncil are given 
to us; tba.t only Bombay, Mallras, Ben~al and the North- 'Vest Provinces have the privi~ 
}pge of elecling a mAmber each to the Snpl"l3me Lo-~gishtive Connc.il. The rest, that is 
21 seat~, are at. the disposal of the Government. Now under these circumstances you can 
easily imng:ine that the Snpl"E'me _Legislal ive Council is not at all representative of th_e 
people. Had it been so, I have httle Jonbt wh·•t· ~onl:l have been the fate of thP. Um
versities Act mc\ulhng- the Vahdat10n Act, the Offi.<Jw.l :S,,crets Act nn<i many other sund~tr 
Act~, and even if the Legislation that followt>d the Partition of Ben_gal and necessnrily of 
the l'artition itself, the fate of these measures which w~re opposed by the whole of the 
Indian community and some of them by tl11~ entire ln<ii:nt and Anglo-Indian commuaities 

• wonld have been very different. But now we onl_Y" enjoy the privilege of addr~ssing our 
opinions or the views of the people at large bAt"ore that assembly, It rests wtth that as
sembly to ~RY aye or nay. T~., Council is something like_a_debatin~ so~i:ty where we_ go and 
di~cuss a measure but when tt comf's to a m'ltter of dt>cts1on, the Jects10n rests wtth tho 
o!lidal;. Aud yet it is said, bolh in this country an'1 in England, that this country is adminis-
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tered on English prineiples and on the lines of civilised .Governments, No\~ l.wi•h to ~emind 
you thnt the r~forms which have taken place m the 'supreme and. Provmcwl Leg1slnhve 
()o•mcils under the Act of 1892, of course, you know the history of that Act, are due chiefly to 
th~demands of Con(Tre~s men; but even then the only concession that was given to us Wf•S 

that some of the Pnrovincial Councils should consist of half official members nnd half 
non-olticial rnemb('ors. But with regard to tho Bombay, nradrns nnd the Supreme Council~. 
lH·sides ordinary official mPmbers, there are the members of the Es.ecutive Government and 
then in the Supreme Council there ar~, over and. above, some extraordinary mrmbers sueh 
as the Commander-in-Chief, nod Provincial Governors, such as the Lieutenant-Governor of 
Bf:\nCTal when the Con neil sits at Calr.uttn, or t.he Lioutrnant-Governor of the Punjub when 
1he Uonncil sits at Simla. So out of the whole not even half the lllE'mbers are non
official members. But out of these non-official members only four are representatives of 
the people. llut it may be said by the Government tbat of the other non-official mem
bt'rs some are our own countrymen. Some are supposed to reprP-sE'nt us; but bow far they 
are representative of u~. I cnn illustrate by one instance and that a very recent one, and 
th"t one from tbe unfortunate province to w Licb l belonl(. l do not mean !Jengal but the 
Province which has no1v beett given a new name and which we have not J'et accepted, 
namt!h•, the Province of Eastern Bengal nnd Assam. Look at the injustice that Lonl 
Curzo~l inflicted on us (:shame). 'Vait a moment. ll'efer to 1he Partition only inciden .. 
blly. There was only one mnn in North and Eastern Bt>ngal. one lntli1n, who was in favour 
tlt' the putition (cries of shame); that was Nawah Salim Ullllh of D:1cca. 'l'bat one mnn 
went noainst l1is motherland and his fell1Jw countrymen (shame). Not n sin~le Indian, 
Hindu ~r Muhammadan, who had any stake in the country. lent his snpport to this iniqni
tons measure; it. may be that amongst M nhammadr~ns some rPtired Sub- n~gistrars or some 
retired Sob-Inspectors or Inspectors of Police mi~ht have supported the GovE'rnment. Unt 
in the first stage when the fishes nnclloaves were not offt-red to them the whole commu ... 
nity of .Jlnhamrnadans were wiLh us. Amongst 1\lnhammfldans there was oul_v one mr~n 
who, if I may be permitted to say so, proved a traitor to his pf'ople (sbanu~). 'Vben this 
measnre was carried into effect, when this partition was an ac~:omplished fnot, who do yon 
imaoine was sent to represent the people of EasiNn an1l Norlllern Bengal in the Supreme 
Con~cil? It wns no other than Nawab Salim Ullah (shame). Lord Curzon thus added 
an insult to an injary. 'lbat is how the people of a Province are represPnted by non-ofticinl 
members whom Government nominate to the Supreme Council. They do not select 
from the point of view of the peOJ•Ie but tbeir choice falls on people who nre opposed to 
their country's interest. So [ consi•lE'r it n very llHHitlrate dt>mllnd on the part of my 
Honourable friend ~lr. Gokhale that at l•ast half of thrse memberships council should ue 
thrown open to our countrymen. l would not even concede so much that one out of these 
l:t seals should be given to the ch~mber of Commerce Ol' the Trades Association or the 
representatives of English trade or Elll·openn commerce. 'Ve know thnt in the Sedition 
Bill and many other measures, non·official European llH'JJlbers while professing their fullest 
s~·mpathy with us, when it came to the qnestion of votin~ they Vl•ted solid with the 
Government (shu me). So if the Council is to be really representative of the people we sboultl 
bnve th~re at least half the number of me1nbers elected bv the different Provinces. Now 
wilh rep;ard to the right of dividing the Council I have t.ol,i J"OU that we only enjoy thl) 
pri\·ilege of being members of a debating ~ociety where \Yeare of conrse allowed to vote on 
legislative measures bot we can never carry anything- a(!'ainst, official vi~w. J\ly experiPnce 
lws bet~n that whenPver we suggest any departure from the officwl view every otlicial 
mPmber nnd the Enropean me•nbers always hold up thf'il· hands in tenorem over us. 
'Ye say then "Lh:tt is our suggestion: rf'a!'on is on (1nr sidtlj jn10ti()e is on our siJf'; the vote:i 
are on your side: do just :\S you please." That is onr position in the Council. h is precise
tv the same so far as the lHadrns anti Bombay Provincial Conncils are concerned. In 
Uombay, of the 2! memberships only ~ ara eleele•!. Out of these 8, l believe, 1 
belongs to the Uhr~mber of Commerce. flnt what is the proportion of 8 to 21? So in 
ordtn· that the voice of the people may have sc.me weight in these Gonncils, at least 
h,.Jf the seats ehoulol bo given to the people ancl tbe eleclion should he by ~roups of 
different districts in the presidency or province, ln MaJrus ngain, out of 24, only 7 
seats pnss through a process of election and even ()Ut of these 7, 1 bt·lievP, 1 is given 
to the Chamber of Uo'llmerce. \Ve are much worse off in B<>ngal. Ahboogh. we may 
remember that it is the Uovt-rnor of Bengal who first of nll ha.d a Council and it is this 
Governor of Bengal who c-radu<Llly became the Governor-General of India. flut that was 
an evil day for Bengal. 'Ve nreentitle1i to a Governor in Council under dd!Prent Sta
tut€'s. 'l'he Governor in Bengal, who alwa~~s usfld to wield a lnrge amount of influence 
in Lbe capital, which is the capital of lndia, did not like another statesman to come 
out from England, and pursue his own policy in th11t ProYince. So be alwnvs prt>frrrf'rl 
to appoint n Lieutenant ... ':iovernor w~tich wa>~ under Parliamentary statutPs met:ely a .:-ort of 
make-shift nrrangem,•nt. ll1 our Provlnce. 'VIlf'never a policy for Ben!!al bas been ciictat .. 
ed by the Goveruor~General it has been f:lit.hfu1ly carried out by his Lieutenant and in no 
case more faithfully than by Lf)rd Curzon"s Lieutenant, Sir Andrew Frasrr. 

In the llen•,nl Uouncil we have 20 members; not 2-l as in Madras or llombav. Ont 
of these, teu aret"''offil'!ials and ten non-offichls. or tht>se five are given to ~lectorul ~bodie9. 
You know tho Calcutta Corporation auu tbe Calcutta Univenity -aro no longer self-
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~overning boJiM. They have now been placed under lhe control of the offieials 
and the non·official European community. There were 5:.! dislricts in ll:ng:tl, 
and among these only three memberships have been given to them. Out ot n1 ~ 
rPmainin_g: seats one is given to the Zu.mindars. Of cour~c the Zarnintlars should 
l1av,;, their rf'presPntatives in thA <!on neil. Cnriously, e-lection in their caso is not carril:'d 
on in the ~:uue m:~nner as in 13om bay. The Sirdars are allowed to st-lect their repres+-'n
tatives Rnrl in Sindh, the Talnkllars are nllowed to send th6ir representatives. B~t bt>re 
when the Thlackenzio 13dl was introdnced which Jeprived the Calcutta Corrorntion of it1 

l't·lf-.:.!overning power3, one of the Z:1mindars' Assochtion which hclpeJ GovernmE>nt in 
the matter got in the barter Otle seat in the Uonncil. Tbat is a private association. 1 h:lVe 
sorne knowledge of the constitutional., history unJ. constitution ot GovtJrrunent'l of ditl~rf'llt 
countries. 1 have not yet come across any sy:;ttJrn of Government under which a non~ 

incorporated body, a. loose ass~ciation or 11 private body h11s been given the rig ill of electin~ 
members to the legislature of the country. ::5o the elecr.ion by Z·unindars IS also a f:\rco. 
:utd it ought to bfll substituted by election proper. Out of the 4 remainin~ seats 2 
are given to tbe European Chamber of Uommerce nud to the European Trade3 d!'~ociation 
nnd the other 2 are in the gift of the Government, and so we are nlwllYS in the minorit,·. 
'Ve df'mand, thet·efore, that not merely sbonlU our Councils be reconst{tuted by ~iviu!{ i1s 
the right of election with regard to at least half the seats in the Sllpreme and the Provin~ 
(•ial Councils but that the Partition of I3eng:al h~ revoked and the Presidency of l3eng:al 
pnt onder one Council. I say that the time luu come for Lhe int.roductiou of populaa· 
representation in the administration ot'· the country and for governiulY this country on a 
mol'e or less represenbtive bn~is. 

0 

'l'H& HoNOUIUBLE Mn. L. A. Govr~DARAGAVA AIYAI\ (.1/adm,).-1\Ir. Presidrnl, 
brother delegate~. ladies and gentlemen,-! be-g: to second the resolution so ahlv 
proposed by the Honourable l\Jr. Chaudhnri. '!'he question of the expansion of th~e 
Lt>gislntive Council has been before this Congress for the past so many years and yon, 
,C."I'lntlemen, must, therefore, be familiar with the history of the literature relating to ir. 
But, gentlemen, the present is the occasion wh£>n it is desirable that we shonld give our 
n!tention more closely to this very important question of the expansion of the Legislative 
Councils. 'Ve are pns,ing throu~h changing time~ nntl if the past history of tbo~e who 
are responsible for the Government of the British Empire at present, is any index ns tu 
what is to be the futnrf>, I believe, gentlen:!on, I may say with some conHJence that 
that futur~, so fa.r as Intlia is concerned, is one full of hope. It is, t.herefore, desirabl.-, 
that we take ndvanta).!e of such nn occasion like this for the purpose or once ng:ain 
pres.:ing our cbim for the expansion of our Legislative Councils with a unanimity an•l 
per.:ish:mcy whose meaning: ~:~.nd object it sltoultl be impossible to mistnke. GE>ntlem<'n, 
until 1892, we had only nominated additional members of Council iu the Viceregal 
Council as also in the Provincjal Councils. In HH>2 it wn~ that we were allowed a 
moJiHeHi kind of election. In the various Provincial as also Vicerog:nl Councils we were 
Hllowed to have members who from the 'Government point of view are considMed to have 
heen nominated, but who from the people's point o( view ure consiJf'red. to have been 
t>lected. The historv of ti.Je work that these members of Council have done for tlte 
past li years a~11l m~re in the vario1~s Councils in wili?h they have ~aken part in t~Je 
delib~1·ations w1ll re~lonnd to the cred1t not merely of tlus country but m any others 111 
which 1.hey mi.ght have been. It i~ fortunate, nn'i it spe:tks for the sense of fairnes~ 
of Enolishme-n, thnt the weh:bt of this work and the goodne~s of their work has hePn 
recou;;'ised bv responsible heads of Government. Now, gentlemen, we have alreadv 
:-.ho,;n by the. hi~ tory of our progress iu t.he past 12 years that wo are in a position to b-e 
trnstPd with greater libertie~. If, therefore, it is merely" question of work to be doneo, 
we have shown g()od cause why Legisl:ttive Councils should be further expanded. Bnt it 
is not on that footing: alone that we base this 'Proposal of onrs. 'Ve say that one of the 
chiefei't aims of Eoglan•i in lutiia is not merely to efficientlr govern her but also to make 
httr self~covernin,~. \Yo say that prior to associating larg:Ply iu the higher administrativo 
posts of GovPrnment, the people m'ly bo associated wit.\a Government in their legislati\'e 
:1 ~sf'mhlies mueh more largely than they have been. \Ve nsk tho.t there should be a larger 
number of elected members who will represent. th~ views of the pf'loplo in the legi~lative 
councils, who will have their fnir sharo of work to do in the drafting, prAparation and th" 
enuctiocr of laws that are to govflr:l her realm. Now, g<'ntlemfi'n, if it he con!<idered that 
the aim "of EuglanJ is also to fit us to be a sel f·govermng nation, this is the smallest that 
Encrll\ud can do for us. 

0
'l'here is another aspect, gentlemen, on whi('h we rPqniro that onr repre;;enbtion in 

Council should be much larg:er than has been. You are uware how when the india Councih 
Act wns songht to be nmentled it was no lf'ss a pPrson th:Hl th" late Mr. Gladstone wh1l 
il"sisttJ(l on such represent::ltion as is e.iven to lnJians being re:tl and living rrpresentation. 
'Ve say that unless you e::s:pan'i the Conneils bett.er, lllll~s'\ you allow a larger num;Jer of 
eiected men to come into the Council there cannot Le th~t, livina-, real, represent.at.ion on 
"hich both ~H\rtics in t.he HousA of Commons were ng:rMd that the constitution of the ne"" 
Conucils should Ue based. Gentlemen, there is yf't another aspet:b on which it ii 
de~irnble that t.bis expansion of Legislative Counci\3 sltoul(l he allowed to ns. Ofren, it is 
u 1e extent of the responsibility that we feel for our wodt th"t uot mCJ ely fits us to do i\ 
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but maki"s u3 al~o capnhlo of ""fficiently di'=char~in~ it. If, g-entlemen, non-official 
meombers wbo are electetl to the Council are g1ven that important position to which alone 
they ue at presE'nt relegated it IS not strange that they shonltl ft'el t.hnt perhaps thei~ 
highf'st aim is to criticise the arts of the Government. They can fee~ no sense ot 
rf'spansit>ility for the measures of Government, because as n matter of tact they .are 
given very little share in it. And recently, we hrui the assurance of one of the responsible 
}u•aJs of Governmont that nil that elected non·official memhors in Council should care 
for is to see that as full and nu 11dequate oppo1·tunity is given to them to make wha~ 
represE"ntation thev please and if once they have been given such opportunities, whether 
they have been heeded or not is n_J~atter. entirely for the Government .. F'?r, it is on 
them the responsibilit.y of the. admm1stratwn. r~sts,. Now, .~entl~meu, th.ls IS a protest 
nrrnin~t that view. 'l'he resoluhon we nsk for InSists npon ItS hemg considered thrlt the 
ll~u-officinl members of Connl'il are n3 much responsible for the administration of the 
country as any othAr intlividaal member of Government may be, so far that admini ... tration 
is represented by its legislati\·e department; and for the purpose of ~trengtbening that 
sense of responsibility and for the purpose of prodncing in the minds_ of the electe.t 
rnemhe1·s and of th()se to wh•1tn they owe their placA~ in thE'l Legislative Uouned a s~nse 
of.·soliJarity, we ask that this exp:msion of this Legislative Council should be ~iven to us. 
Now, gentlemen, what is the position of elected members? Those of you who have 
given yonrselves the trouble of watching the proceedings of the LAgislative Uonncil, not as 
llrinted in the proceedings given for pu~--dic intimation Lnt as tUe.v nra beiug conducte<l 
ln tho Oonncil, will have noticed how sometimE'S wilh impatience, somotime3 with 
contempt and often with indifference the speeches of non·officinl members are listenea to 
hv the membeu of Government {shame ). Tlmt, _gentlemen, is due to tlli!, that there is 
a· feeling, there is a view, that these non-official elected members have no real potency in 
the matter, that they have no power to divide the Uouncil on anything; but that at best 
they can only coma np with bills which it is left to members of Government either to 
re-ject or acC'ept. \Ve want ourselves to be Jnol·e felt and we ask, therefore, that on 
otcasions when the budget is discussed it is not merely enough that each gentlemen 
should be allowt.>d to read the speeches prepared, but that there shunld also be a division of 
the Council on the views thtlt he has propounded. Bot to safeguard the interests of 
Government, to meet the objections for those who mny take extrente views on the other 
side, we are prepared to allow to the heads of Government the power of veto so that in 
:my case it happens that the majority of the Uouncil have tnken a view which in the 
opinion of the bea:::! of Government appears to be inconsistent with the b~at interest of 1he 
country, it will be competent for him to veto the vote of the Council. Nothing more 
reasonable than this can he considered ; especially when yon take into consideration the 
fact that so far it hr.s not been said from any quarter that the confidence or trust reposed 
in the elected members bas been abnsed. 'Ve ask also in this resolution for an increase 
in the number of non-officiah, whether electe~l or not. 1 may mention that, fortunately for 
u:;:., our experience uf non-officinl men bas not been very much of the kind to which attention 
was lirawn in the case of a particular instance in Bengal. I think it ought to be a matter 
of satisfacdon to say that on the wbolf", non-elected non-oflicial men have conducted 
them~elves with a due sense of the responsibility they labour under ; although, unfortu
n~ttt.Jy, we find now :md again instances such ns those referred to by my learned leader and, 
though unfortunately, tile presence of them is discovered only on cl'itical occasions. 

Now, yon rememher when the Act of 1~92 was passed the power or interpellation wns 
J!i\·en to memhert~. Thnt power is being freely exercised ; but sometimes it occurs to me, 
~~:<ntlemen, Lbat that power has not been given to us at all. 'Vhy is it so? Because when 
the Government finds th~t those who interpellate and unfortunately it so happens thnt it is 
only the electf'd non-officials who interpellate most, when the Government finds that those 
who so interpellate are persons always in the minority in the Council, of necessity their 
voice is not much bet>ded. '!'he consequence is that there is only some heart-burnings 
which is the result of interpellation. lt is one of the distinguishing characteristics of a 
bureaucracy, much more so of the Indian bureaucracy, not to be told its faults, much 
lf'ss in public. And wh~>n by an interpeHation nttention is drAwn to a grievanc~, 
woe to the man who sufft-~rB under it, his cause is most hopeless. Now, gentlemen, 
if tbe elected members have a real power in the Oouncll, if they c:m make their 
voice felt, the extent of the TJsefltlness of interpellation concede~l to us will very !nuch 
increase. Ge~t\em<-'n, these nro some of r.he considerations that onght to appeal to us for the 
purpose of tlu.s resolution. A~ I have alrmtdy ventured to subrnit, the present happens t.o be 
11n opportune occasion for prf'sRin,g these viewf:. 'Ve have the nssltrance from the Gt·and Old 
.Man of India that we need not u~--~pair. He say~, H 1 think the time is not far off. The 
lnve of liberty nn1I jnstiee is lately reviving strongly among the English people and with 
the eff1lct of othl·r events in the world 1 think our day of emancipation is mnch nearer 
thnn many of us imagine, if we are trnn to ottt·selves and to onl" rt>sponsibilities" (cheers). 
"ritb :\ liberal ruini~try, with th~ dPpartnH.,nt reladn~ to lnrlia presided over by a states
man who ?Y his pa'3t writings and (~ar~er h·ts illustrated the very best traditions of Eng
lt\nfl, I tlHnk we havA groat can."l" for hop•' an•l if we make this appeal in the fair nnme of 
England, for the fulfilnF'nt of tlw~e plt>(i~-:e~ that have been mado·t-o u!\ solemnly on solemn 
occu:,ious by breat men 1 nnd for the betta ju~tlication of tho mission that Providence hai 
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entros~ed to Eogla?d in her relation to ~ndia; I have not the slightest doubt, gentlemen, 
that w1th the consutut10nal ag1tatwo wh~eh bas characterised us in the past we should be 
very much nearer to the achievement of this object which every one of us considers to be 
one which is most necessary for the purpose not merely of our advancement bot also ns a. 
step towards self-government which ought to he the ideal of any body who thinks 
he is an Indian. With these words l beg _to second the resolution and commend it for 
your acceptance (loud and prolonged cheers). 

l'IIR. R. P. KARANDIKAR ( Satara).-l\lr. President, ladies and gentlemon, I am cons
cious it lakes a pretty long time for a moffussilite to approach Ibis platform and tho very few 
moments reserved for the supporters, most of them were taken away by my fiudiorr 
my way here. Si1·, 1 shall be as brief as possible. 1\ly object in coming before ypu is t~ 
speak a few words as regards some of the poillts involved in this resolution. lo particu
lar, 1 would invite your attention to the expression in this resolution wbicb sa.ys .. that 
time has come for a further expansion and reform of the Supreme o.nd Provincial Legis
lative Councils". I was almost tempted to say that the time had •lipped by, that the 
time had gone by. However, our's is a very moderate programme nod one need not be 
nervous that it is not specified particul•rly that the time has been allowed to slip by. 
Let us profit by the time at onr disposal, When the Bill of 1861 was before 
the Parliament, every eftort was made on both sides to indicate that India was not 
then prepared for the introduction of representation in the Legislative Councils. Opi
nions varied in this matter, However, they veered round and ultimately they came to a 
compromise, us all statesmen come to compromise on very important matters, relating to 
subject races. lt was Mr. Bright, who, in order to effeot a compromise between two 
fighting opinions, remarked that perhaps the matter might be left to tho Government of 
India with a mandate-! m•y not use the word mandate-but rather instruction from the 
Secretary of State inviting the attention of the Viceroy to the legitimate requirements 
of the people, and asking the Viceroy to be generous enough to include some 
element of representation, if possible. Again, in the year 1892, when another 
effort was made to improve this enactment you find there was alsa a com
promise in which no definite directions were given to the Local Governments or the 
Viceroy's Government. Bot the whole scheme was left to the Viceroy. Of course, 
before the scheme was drafted, efforts were made on all hands. 1 know Calcutta tried 
its best, and a representation went forth from Calcutta roquesting the Viceroy to publish 
h•forehand the tentative scheme in order that the public may offer their criticism for 
snch acceptance as was possible. But that was not done. The scheme was ready. It 
was there and people had to accept it. After that wao done, representations were made 
to the Local Governments. When such representation was made to Lord Sandhurst, I 
know a• one of those who accompanied a depututiun that Lord Sandhurst was in a 
position to assure them that that was an opportunity which might be improl'ed npon 
later on. When the Bill of 1861 was before the Parliament, a prominent member 
said "Let the people of India be trained in the matter of local self-government 
before any repres('lntative element is introduced into the Legislative conocils.'' 
There was one Viceroy, whose name yon eo much cherish and honour, Lord 
Ripon, who saw that he had it in his power to prepare the nation for a gift of thab 
kind and long before any amendment was made to this Act, it was in 1884, that 
Lord Ripon asked the people almost of his own accord to unite in the matter of local 
self-Government. That was the training thrown open to the country by that statesman 
in the hope that they may in the long run be able to fulfil the trnst that is given to them 
for the purpose of goveruing their own country. After that, long 20 years have elapsed. Dur
ing tbat·time a gennine effort was made by Mr. Brndlan whose memory we all cheriAb. 
'!'ben again there came to be a compromise. Mr. Bradlan foug-ht for the introduction 
of a specific measure in the Parliament for the purpose of securing real, l.iving represen
tation. However, there was some opposition on the ground of expediency or some 
other ground, I cannot my. But Mr. Bradlau was bound to remain satisfied for tho 
mouwut. It may be the political instincts of the nation that moved the Government or 
i& may be the traditioos or customary law which has resulted in a compromise which 
left tbe scheme to the Government of India. That being so, we have that scheme. Tbe 
time has oome and we proceed next. What is it? We have had experience of local self
Government. It bas been amongst us for the last 20 years and more. Each and every 
report of responsible officers of Government would testify to the care and intelligence 
bestowed npon local self-Government by elected members. I believe the time has come 
when we migbt approach Government with this request namely, "if you find us prepare<! 
for the local self-Government give us a further share in Councils themselves." There 
is an opportunity offered to you, The same gentleman who is an ardent admirer 
of Mr. Gladstone happens to be your Secretary of State now. This is just the 
time for you to approach him with a representation or fur the matter .of that 
if no representation need go at all with this resolutio.n and that "tho li~e. has 
arrived, we are fit for it, we have been prepared for 1t, by our own admm1stra· 
tion; give us a larger share of representation.'' 1 need not dilate on the general features 
of the scheme. 1 am only here ropresenting my local province of Bombay. You know 
from the previous speakers that 8 seats have boen allotteJ for Bom'Jay. OM of them has 
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heon nllotted for lhe urban population of the northern division; two others for lhe rural 
population of the southern nnd central divisions. .tlnppily, we have a scbeme 
"'hich we can place before the Government nnd ask them to recon~ider ~h.e~her 
t.h~y may not increase the tlttmber. from 8 to 12, 'Ve have g?t three diVISions 
there in which we have got two mterAsts to represent, one IS urbnn nud the 
other rurnl. As a matter of fact, while in one division the rurAl interests 
are icrnored ; in the other two the urban interests are ignored. If happily, Governmt>nt 
has c~me to the conclusion that these municipalities in the southern nnd central division~ 
have •o far been developed ns to be a hie to share the responsibility with Govern mont, why 
not give them one member each and thtiS make up the number 11 or 12. Yon bavA 
known from the previous epeakers that there bnv.e. bee~ 2~ members fo~ the whole of 
Bombay by givinu one member encb to the mlmtclpahues Ill the urban Interest of the 
southern and cent;al divisions and giving nlso a member for the rural population of the 
northern division we will hnve three more members, thus making the number 11 or 12 ns 
.-ou might expect. It is only from that point of view I have to place this resolution before 
yon. As a supporter 1 have no reason to he long. 1 hope you will carry the proposition 
with acclnmat.ion. 

MR. G. S. KHAPARDR (A mraoti).-Well, gentlemen, I have rather a pleasant task 
and an ea~y task, if yon please. Yon see we have got no old proverb which i!l embodif'd 
in one of the celebrated verses of Kalidasa .Mano Vaj,•a samutl.:irna sutrasyet·dsti mepati/1. 
When a diamond bas been bored through hy nnother diamo~tl you can put a piece of 
thread through it. 'l'here ii no trouble. I shall tell yon in an easy manner what cau 
be learnt by facts and figures. There was at first the period of nomination. T!Jen 
thPre was the period of partial election and we are approaching n period of total 
ex1inction (laughter). That is how the thing is cominf_?; to he. 1 wish to t~ll yon, if 
you hnppE'n to be v.·:,lking in a forest if yon are very bun~ry yon pick whnt comes to 
your band and you eat it. So the Government did t!Je same. At the first p•riod of 
nomination they went about nominating whoever had obliged them, been kind and 
good tc them and given them feast!:' and fruits. But whatever you get first is not 
necessarily the best. It has been rather insipid ; it is what we used to call jo l!Ukum 
business. 'Vhen 1 was a student, the members of the Council used to say jaisa. hona t·ais(r. 
k~Jrna jo liUkum. There was one celebrated member who used to say u do it this way 
or the other way" (laughter). This became a very insipid business. There is no tastfl. 
l'eople did not like it. Government also became tirod of it. Then they said "we shall 
lmve partial election." The bistory of it bas been tolri yon over nud. over n(7ain. I 
shall not tell you that ngain. Then they wanted to be sure there was no p~isonous 
'dru{J cominrr in. ::5o they hold tbe process of double di~tillation. There W11s first an 
elec~orate c~l1ege; then that college should elect to the Legislative Council. ~rhus begA.n 
this double distillation process. llut you know yon may exclude the poison if you like 
bot the double distilled liquor is rather more stimulating than the ordinary ones. That 
business became still more troublesome. The Government fonnd it out and in the 
ex:-~mple of our respected Pres!tlent, Government was sirnply nauseated. Lord Curzon 
said they were heroics. They were thus growing old. 'Vheu )'OU get a very powerful 
~timnlant and you cannot stand it, the uext process is to dilute it. And Government 
<'ommenced o~erations. 1 speak with great respect (laughter). To be alJie to lt>g-islate, 
they selected a celt-!brated antiquarian to sit on the Gouncil who~e knowledge was great 
in regard to the Chalukyan dynasty and another dynasty w!Jich has disappeared to all 
Lut the orienta lists. One goes nnd the other comes. Like the philolo~ist's vowel@ they 
iuter~.:han~e. You know the celebrated rule of pLilology. That celebrated rnle i!!' 
"con;:onants intercban~e nnd vowels matter uot." In that principle Government herr an 
the dilution process. That was employed when the Uni\'ersity Act was passed. 'l'ha't is 
the n•uson why it is so exceedingly clever and wise. The object of it was Lo get in 1hA 
di!ution process. Even. that dilution !"ocess did not help much, W!Jat happened? 
W ben yon came to tho diluted partiCle 1t would not go down. Alr.ndy the tl3diluted 
matter had stuck in the thro<lt, h leaves a bad taste behind. l'b"t is not good. 
G?vernment said "Look . he~e, we ought to do something bett~r than this." They 
tned the process of total extmotwn. Let me come to my own Provmce. I call it mine 
becans~ ~ix months ago. I was thrown. into it. ~ust as my friends in Bengal complain 
of partztzon, we complam of am~lgamahon .. In th1s rrog:ess of amalgamation great deal was 
lost. But we thought we bad gained somethmg. It was tbe Central Provincf's which used to 
send one double distilled elected member to Calcutta to the Viceroy's Legislative Council. W 0 
have lost. a g~eat deal but we hav~ also .gai_ned something. But. ~he ~otal extinction process 
wus connng: m. Instead ?f allowmg Dtstnct Boards and l\Iumctpalnies to elect-they are 
after all very small thmg:s-even that was taken away and nomination was suhs
tituted. Even if you nor~inate a native he might say something unpleasant, and 
so a European v.:a.s nomint\ted. A not her example of total extinction, if you like to 
hav{'ll, was the PartltlOD of Bengal. Lord Curzon was a great historian n. grent anti
quarian and a gnm~ everytbi~g'. els~ com~JiueJ ~n one ma.n (lau.~ht

1

er). He said 
there wa9 no usE>. Tbts double distJllatioo rrocess d11J not bring ths riuht sort of men. 
~.ominat}?n busine~s was res?rt_ed to. ~o. had double dislilled air 0~1 the heights of 
Sunla. 1llero tbts double-dtSillled parttt1on scheme was conceived and launched al 
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once on the whole of B~ngal. You see how the process has Leen going on. I have risen 
to support the propoSitiOn, to tell you that we better ask Government to «o ba,,k to the 
fit·~.t \~ay. I _dtsl~ke par~ial electiou because it is a very peculiar double distillation proce!:ls. 
!Lhshke nommatzon busmess altogether, because whoever bas got the nomination in hi~ 
luu~d g.enerally p1~ts forward people who have obliged him or his own people. Total 
extmctl?n we don t want (laughter), we want to retain our existence here ; we do 11 't waut 
to be w1ped off the face of the earth ; we wnnt to remain here and retain our individualitv. 
'Ye want that our aspi_rations and our wishes _sho~1ld find ~ place in the policy of ti10 
Government. If tb1s _1s s~, the only _remedy hes In expandmg the Legislative Councils, 
you call them LegJSlatlve Connell by courtesy, really speakin!(. Why is it bv 
courtesy? Been use the measnre bas LeAn conceived before, tho nght out Lefor~ 
and put ~orward, and. Government, when it puts forward, puts forward with 
au explosive. There IS the Law member of the Government of India whu 
nets as a sort of ex~1losi.ve. You put forward an amendment; he says ·~no, no.'' 
In the matter of draftmg 1t should be said so, though it does not mean that. You don't 
understand it; it is a legal term; in n legal wny it means this and nothing else. That 
bas been also our respected President's experience. 'Vhat we propose is u let the1·e be 
election first band and first rate." Let all the three process•s go. Not election of tJ.. 
kind my leader talked about. You give power to such municipalities and local bodie• 
as yon think deserving; not to any indefinite association of the kind referred to by 
the mover which mny be described as a circle with its centre everywhere and its circum· 
ference nowhere. Not that kind of bodies but a real body with a definite organization
to these bodies this power of election should be given. With these words I beg to supoort 
the proposition. · 

Mr. Ali Muhammed Bhimji, of Bombay, supported the resolution in a most eloquent 
and witty speech in Urdu which was repeatedly cheered and applu11ded. 

BADU SunENDRAN,,TH BANERJl (Calcutta).-Mr. President and brother delegates, 
when I entered this buill had not the smallest idea tlHt it would be necessary for me to 
sneak to any resolution of to-day. But the mandate bas been laid UllOn me by your President. 
that 1 should speak. Ten years ago when 1 was the President of the Poona Uongress, 1 
vehemently entered my protest against the mandate theory of Lord George 
Hamilton. By a bitter irony of fate the person who recorded that protest is now 
<"a1led upon to eat his own words nnd submit to the mandate of our worthy Pre· 
aident. 1 obey because 1 regard yon, t5ir, the elect of the people, as occupying in my 
estimation, and 1 venture to think, in the estimation of the people of India, a. hi~her nnd 
more responsible, and a certainly more affectionate, place than the Secretary of Btate can 
ever bold (cheer:.o~). I am in stroug sympathy wilh this resolution. It used to be my own 
resotut.ion on this platform from years' end to year's end. From tLe year 1886 up till thtt 
year Hl9~, if you turn up the Uongress reports, you will find me either as a mover or 
seconder or supporter of the resolution in connection with the expansion of the Councils. 
And iu 1890, along with my friends Mr. Muholkar, Mr. Joshi, ~lr. Norton and one or two 
others, we went on a deputation to England. 'Ve held many puLiic me@ltiogs and we had 
the high honour of a personal interview with fth. Gladstone (ch~ers). Sir, as the resul& 
of that deputation, as the result of the persistant efforts of the Congress1 the Statute 
of 18U2 was passed (Cheersl. We are dissatisfied with that Statute. lt is a hal
tin(J' measnre ; no imperfect and inadequate measure of reform. It was bound 
to ~be so. Who were the authors of that measure ? Who was the arch pontiff 
of that occasion ? The authors of that measure were the Tory Government of th:lt day, 
and the arch pontiff and high priest who ushered it into existetwe was GAorge 
Nathaniel Uurzon (shame). For he was then the Under Secretary of ~t,ate in the India 
Office. If that were a measure which was introduced by a LibP.ral Go\'ernmeot. 
if that wns a measure which bad behind it the inspiration of ~lr. Gladstone's brand· 
nlinded Liberalism. l venture to think it would have been n very different piec.e of L"'gisla~ 
tion from what it has been. Sir, for 8 years 1 bad the honour of o. seat in the Bengal 
J.JtHrislative CounciL l know how hopeless n task it was to fi.!!:ltt the battles ol the people 
and the country against the solid phalanx of officialism arrayed against you in the Councils 
of the Empire. We had the Calcutta Municipal Bill. It was n very important 
measure. 'Ve introduced amendment after amendment. 'Vhnt was the fate of these 
amendments? We lost most of them-DO per cent. of them. The 10 per cent. that were car
ried were carri~d not at the point of the bayonet bnt by the grace and condescension of 
our rulers ·and in o. moment of irritation 1 will not conceal the fa~t from )"On-addressing the 
Lieutenant-Governor, Sir John \V~odbnrn, 1 said from my place in the llengal Council, 
~·Sir, what is the good of our being here? 'Ve com~ and place before you amendment after 
amendment only to be thrown out by this Council. If you have made up your mind about 
Jla.ssine: the bill in its entirety you hl\Ve only to intim:lte the fact and we say good-bye and depart 
from this place''. 'l'hat was what I said. After that indig:nl\nt protest a few of our amenri· 
ments were allowed to be passed. 1 think, Sir, we make a very moderate demand. 'Ve 
say we want a further expansion of the Councils~ In B~ngal. n population of 70 rnillio~s, 
i~ represented by bow many members do you tbmk? By ten. 1 snppo~e ~be ~ame nnsati_s
factory state of ~hillgs prevails everywhe1·e, wherever we \HvA a Lea1slahve Connell. 
We want Letter and a more aJcqt~ate repres<Jutation of the n•m·ollbal clement. l would 
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like to sn••eol that a membor should be taken from each district. I should like lo snl(~est 
that we sh;old have the right, as you sug~est in the rosolution, .of dividing the Oouocils 
upon financial questions. The financial debates of the Oouoctls are of au academ10 
order. We make speeches. They listen attentively sometimes, and oometunes 
impatiootly. Tue matters are promised to. be considered. Sir, as a matter of fuel, 
verv little attention is paid to them. Here IS our demand, bot whether we shall have a 
further expansion of the Oooocils or not will. depend opoo ourselves. A noble ~eople 
cnonot have no iunoble Government nod an tgooble people cannot hove the gtft of 
representative institutions. ~f you make np your mind determined a~d. resolved in the 
depths of your heart to emnoc1pute yourselves from your P.resent condtt10n. of se~f~om, 
then rise to the beiuht of your manhood, assert your nghts as respon,.ble cttuens 
( cheers). If you are~ determined to do that, the Councils will be expanded, but not 
otherwise. If yon bold this meeting nnd then go to sleep for the .. next 12 ":'onths, do 
nothiuu thiuk nothing about your country, the chances of yonr poht10al emanc1pat10n are 
remote~' Therefore, brother-delegates, 1 ask yon all once ngain to take the firm resolution 
in your mind that yon will b~gin the a~itation in this connection, continue the agi· 
tation through good report and evil report, determined to emnncipate yonrs•lves, an<l 

'obtain for your country and for your countrymen the priceless gift of ••presentative 
institntions, then the blesssing of God will be with yon and your labours will be crowned 
with the success which they deserve (loud and continued applause). 

PHRSIDENT :-The r•solntion has been duly proposed, seconded and supported. I will 
now put it to the vote. The resolution was carried un~mimously. 

PREsiDENT :-The next resolution is about the Excise policy. It will be moved by 
Sir Bhalchandra Krishna: ' 

EXQSE POLICY AND ADMINISTRATION. 
SIR BHALCHANDRA KRISHNA.- !llr. President, brotber-delogates, ladies and gentle

men, I have in the first place the disadvantage of following a most eloquent 
speaker. 1 will endeovonr to the best of my ability to make my self heard, hot I c•nnot 
claim the stentorian voice which my Hon'ble friend 1\Ir. Sorendrannth Banerjee claims 
and possesses. The resolution which bas been entrusted to me runs as follows :-

(a) That this Congress, while thanking the Government of India for the appoint
ment of a Committee to enquire into Excise Administration in the several provinces of the 
country, regrets that its composition is exclnsi\""ely official, and that, therefore, it cannot 
inspire full public confidence. 

(b) This Congress, concurring in the opinion of previous Congresses, expresses 
its deliberate conviction that the recognition of the priociple of local option in 
practical administration and a large reduction in the number of exi;ting liqoar-shops are 
conditions precedent to any satisfactory reform in Ex:cise Administration. 

( c ) This Congress respectfully urges on the Government of In~ia the desirability 
of speedily carrying out the principal proposals contained in Sir Fredrick Lely's 
tnemorandnm of lnst year on Excise Administration. 

(d) That. the Congress begs to protest against the virtual shelving, by the Govern
ment of India in its executive capacity, of the Bengal Excise Bill which bas 
het'n welcomed ns a sound and progressive piece of temperance legislation. 
Mr. Kharpade, while addressing yon on the question of L•gislative Coancils, took the 
opportunity of informing you of double distillatioa and abstinence or rather reduction. 
I would say that 1 stand here on the platform of total abstinence not of total extinction. 
1lhe policy of the Government of India and the Secret .. ry of State on this qaesti on has 
been long no item of discussion at different Con~resses, and in spite of the declaration 
of tbe Government of India and of the Secretary of State that they derive the excise revenue 
simply with the ohj•ct of regulating the sale and traffic of liquor, and thnt they had not 
the slightest inteDtion of iocreasint1 drunkenness or incr"easinO' the sale of liqnor. 
During tho last two decades 

0

the excise revenue bas" increased by leaps 
and bounds from 31 million• to 61 millions, that i$ every year or two by 
n~ont two millions. The result bas been that throughout the whole country there 
1s a cry that. the vice of drunkenness is excessively iucreRSing amongst all classes of 
the eommuDity. 1 hope I am nddressin"' an assembly which consists entirely o! tee
totallers, and I hope they will not take a';,y offence when I say that rlruukenness has 
been eating into the vitals of this country. When the appointment of the Excise Committee 
was announced by the Government of Lord Curzon, we thourrht that sometbina was caminO' 
for the improvement of thi1 condition, but we were disllppoin'ted when it was a;nounced tb;t, 
it was simply to be an official committee. In spite of that announcement, the Temperance 
Con~cil of Bomba~ addre,.ed a protest to the Govemment of India and begged of them to 
nppotnt a non-offictal member on the Committee from each Province. I am informed that 
the diff~rent provinces have taken a similar action. The result has been negative ns we 
expe~te~. We wer_e informed that there was no intention of dealing with any question 
of prmct_Ple or policy, and t~at, thtJrefore, there was no necessity for ap110intiug any 
non-offictal members. 1 hold m my hand the correspondence which took place between 
th• TempHance Council of Bombay nnd tbe Government of India. 1 do not wish to 
take up your limo by rending it, but if any delegate or gentleman wishe3 to read 
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it., this pap<'r wiH be at Lis disposal. Tbis l!ommitit>e has been sittiuv in CCIII/il'a cllld 

has been tal~ing: evidenc~ throughout the different parts of the con~Lry. l bad the 
hononr.of bemg s~lected by the BomlHy Te11nperance Council tn f1lace n staterueiJt LPfur"' 
this Committee sometime a,go in conjunction with my friend .n.1 r. Gilder, the Houonu·v 
tiecrotary of the llombay Temperance Council. \Vhat do you think Las been the result? 
1 do not.k.now wU~t the r~sult will be, but I expect no good results from it. \Ve put 
nil the d1ffenmt pomts wluch were ~aised by tile 1\]emornndurn tiHl.t bas het'll alludt>cl 
to in this re~olntion, prepared and sub111itted to the Government of ludia by Sir Frederick 
IJely, a very .cl~ver a1~<i energetic revenue officer of the Bombay Presidency. 
He was a Comm1sswner ot the Northern Vi vision and, in his capacity as an additional 
:Thfember of tho Vicl3roy's Council, he subm.itted this Memorandum to the Goverument 
of India. lt included three or four i111portant points which have b~en urgt>d 
ou the nttention of the Govemment of India aud of the Provincial Govern~ 
ment.s by the ditt'Arent temperance workers in the whole of the country. These point.!!! 
are local option, the opening: anti di!ftance of shops in villa~es and country towns, thtt 
opehing of shops nt religious gatberin_gs, fairs and cricket matches, nnd l..tst, though not 
least, the employmeut of bar-maids, the employment of women to sell liquor at these 
liqnor-shops. These points were very co~ently urged upon the attention of the Gov~rmmmt 
of India by Sir Frederick Lely, one of tlu•ir own chosen officers. mt-mher of the Imperial 
Legislative Uouneil and afterwards CLief Commissioner of the Central Province:~. Tl1at 
1\lemorandum, brother-delegates, is tile vade mecum of all temperanc~ workers. It was 
submitted to the Government of India. \VI..mt do you think has been the resultP lt 
was not a memorandum submitted by faddists, not by temperance workers, but by a man 
who knew the policy of the Government of India, who ruled ami in fact actually earned 
revenue from the different provinces in his qapacity as Uommissiouer nnd Uollector of 
Revenue. That man fult it as his duty that all these grievh.nces sbould be placed before 
the Government of India. The Govemment of India, in a resolution and lelter, said that 
they wero very sorry that such a Bl1:tte of things e:s.L~ted, and expressed a pious hope 
that they would be able to deal with some of the••· The Government of Bombay ditl 
not even express n pious wish but simply said that they did not admit what Sir l!'rederick 
J,ely wrote. ~l'h11t is the policy of the Goveromeut in spite of the several despatches 
of the 8ecretary of State and th., Government of India expressing that the vice 
of drink should not extend throughout the country, in spite of the protest of the 
temperance workers and others and in spite of the protest, continued protest of 
this Congress. The question of local option has been considered at se\·eral 
meetings. It has been urged upon the attention of revenne officers. It has been 
urged upon the attention of the Government of India. It hdS been sanctioned only 
iu principle. But when you con~ider the question frorn its actual standpoint, 
what is it ? Inspectors and Revenue Officers and even Collectors and Commis
sioners do not heed our protest bnt they simply give nOtice in the dark and allow 
shops to be opened. No real local option exists at present. 1 think it is not Government 
that is to blame, but it is ourselves. \Ve ought to educate public opinion thoroughly ; 
we ought to go to villages and to country tow us and educate the p6ople, educate the.ir 
opinion and make them protest stronoly a~ainst the opening of shoi1S in villagPs and 
towns. Unless the number of shops is decreased 1 think there will be no use in simply 
having local option i11 principle. Then the opening of shops nt religions fairs ut~t.l 
gatherings is very objectionable. The temperance workers in B~mbay have done tl~e1r 
hPst in this direction, and the Government bave yielded, to :1. certam extent. 'fhey have VP.ry 
graciously promis~d to close the shops on these occa'sions. I waul~ Urj!:e upon t~e 
temperance workers in the dit1'ereut provinces to take the same hne of energetic 
action, with a view to draw the attt~ntion of Government and not to stop their agitati011 
unle~s they gain their point. 1'h1lt ia what 1 would urge upon tbe people of this country. 
It is our duty. 'l1he Government have to earn the revenue. \Ve have to .see that our 
l)eople do not drink and are reclairo"d, and that our people do not full into this first habit. 
Tbe1·efore all those who are really interested in the ca.use of tP.mperancc should agitate 
st.rongly ~ud persistently to draw the attention of Government until they gai~ their poi~t. 
'Vitb reference to the question of the lhmg1ll Bill, I atn not thoroughly aequamted With lt . 
.1 only lmow cursorily that it is an excellent bill. Because it is au excellent n.easure, itt has 
been stabbed :n t.he dark. Let Beul:!nl rise equal to the occasion ns she has J.one in regard 
to the Partition of Bengnl ; let the people protest strongly and they will get what they want 
in regard to excise administration. \Vitb thtJse few observations 1 place this resolution before 
you, and 1 trust you will carry ic with ucclamation. 

Mn. G. A. NATBSAN {1lladTas).-l\lr. President, delegates and gentlemen, last night 
at. about S o'clock in the t;ubject Committee 1 was put Jown to support thit~ Hesolution 
and now 1 get a promotion and 1 nm a-.k.ed to second. Thou~h 1 should welcom6 
promotions on other occasions, l confess 1 do not quite feel ~ratified with the present, eleva. 
tion. l had made oDly a few notes to perform my outy as a supporter. Geutle
Hlell, the Hon'ble 8ir Balachandra, who has tnken a grent deal of interest iu the 
t·xcise administration of lnd1a, has put forward the main points before you. 1 shall, 
th!:'l efore, coutcnt Jnyself with a few oh:5t'rVillious. Gentlemen, two fi\ct:s stand pro lUi-
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nently clear. In the good o!J days when we bnd our own rule with nil its imperfection• 
and defects and in the absence of nll the civilisation of the presen.t-day Government and of 
all the appliances and instruments of the present Government., ~b~. mnn n,Cnc_tu~·e and sale 
of liquor was made y_ennl. Now, gentlemen, ~tot only do~s a Ctvths.ed Chn~tian Go:ern~ 
ment like the llnush take to the manutu.cture of hquor but 1t also mterests 1tse1t 
with nll the keennAss of a businessman in retailing its liqnor in rvery part of the country 
so that its revenue mi_ght advanee by leaps and bounds. No doubt the avowed policy 
of the Government of this country is that they shall not encourage drink, that thei•· 
laws and rules sh1tll be so frilmed thut people who are not accustomed to drink shall 
not have it, that molierate drinkers shall have a moderate quantity served to them. But 
like many other things which the GovMnment profess, like many other pions provisions 
which recently adorned papers espe•~i:dly durin!! the Viceroyalty of Lord Curzon, this 
Resolntion says that the viee of drink hns not heen attt:>nded to a!il well ns it ought 
to Le There is ngain another outstanding feature. In 1870_ the excise re\'enue 
was abont a million; ten years later it doubled itself. In 1903 1t was lour.fold. Take 
again another prominf'nt fact. I find from the Board of Trade Journal's return that in 
Gre~1t Britain, es!lecinlly Scotland, the consumption and manufacture of whisky and 
other stimulants has considerably decreased; nnd the Temperance papers there f{lojoice 
o\'Pr the fact Unfortunately. when l turn r.o t.he re:urns of onr country, I finrl 
qnite a contrary st,lte of things pn•vailing .. ~ Oes!1ite all the professions of the Govern
ment of India that thev do not care for thA reVI-lllUfl, still all laws aud regulations are ~o 
framed that as mut.:h revenut~ as possible is sqne""zed out of the people from the excise 
a.imini.,trati,)n. It is all very well to speak of the principle of "local option;" but tLe 
princivle of local optiou is not at all being given effect to. I venture to submit that 
the official attitndto in re,g-ard to " local option" is a great farce. Gentlemen, contrary to tb8 
!<pirit of the Resolution of tbe Government of india, shops are opf'ned in Jllact-s where 
they ought not to be openf'ri. Reference ha~ b~en made to a l\lemorrmdum of Sir 
li'rederick Lely. In that 1\hmorandum he ably, moderatel_v nnci with nil tho care an1l 
ca.ution of an official, "·ith his anxiety that t.he Governmt>nt of India should not Le made 
to look contemptible in its excise administ.ration, he placed certain fncts which show out 
clearly that the Ahkari policv of the GovE>rnme-nt of India is not what it ought to Le. 
Gentlemen, the complaint that ihe Abkari policy of the Government of J ndia is no righteous 
comes forth frcm Englishmen in all parts of tbe country. I shall not quote the testimony 
of Indian~, bnt will press horne the point I have before you by the evidence of English
men who feel keenly that shops are opened in plaoes where tltRy ought not to be, and 
that the revenue officers are more anxious for the revenue than for the moral and 
spiritual welfare of the fJPnple. 1 have many anthorities to cit6 but l will simpl_v 
mention one, uamAiv 1\Ir. Bnckino-ham a well known plan tel' of Assam. He felt so much 
disgusted witb t.b~ exoise polinY tlu~t he puhlishetl n protest, and his protest was sent to 
the local Government t~y the Government of India and they attempted to tr_ifle with it. 
Hut all honour to the OovMnm~-~nt of lndi;l th·1t they fully reeog:nised and owned, publicly 
that the facts stated in .Mr. Huckingham's ~lemoraudum were true, nnd that the Govern· 
ment bad not the sli:.:htest intAntion of minimising the gravity of the evil. They ph-teed 
a. number of reforms before the local Government which the latter reported on as being 
not sound and not c:tpable of b .. ing carried ont. The real fact is that the revenue officer~ 
do not care for the spirit of the H.H:wlution of the Government of India; in plain 
words, the spirit and int.enrions of the Hesolution do not pernwate them. In 
1~9~ the Hou'hle Sir Pheroesha l\le.hta was n\1le to elicit an admission from Sir (t.hrn 
Mr.) H. E. M. Jam~s, Member of the Bombay Uouncil. This is what be said:-" Mv 
hon'ble friend wants more expenditure on the police and on the plague, and if everY 
respectable gentlPman were to sav •1 haven svce who is not a temperate person, I do not 
want him to ~"'t intoxi1~ated, ar;J as drink. is only a luxury you should stop him from 
gtd.ting liquor. ''\Vht>nce i"~ the Go.,·ernment's f'ixcise revenue to come from.n Gentlemen, 
this was the answ .. r !!i,•en by a r~spon~ihiA Bomb<'y official to the most responsible re. 
present.ltive non-official whom all ln1ii:t C'Ul atf•1rd to s~md to the Uouncil, '!'his is an 
:~nsw~·r which clearly, trul_,. and gmiUinelv puts forth the caM of the revenue officials of 
the Go\"ernment wbo are anxiotJ; to push forwanl the Abknri reveuue and show as mnch 
rt~venue out of this hr:n11:h of ad111inistration us pos~ible. One wonl more. From a Punjab 
Heport, I find a s~-~nrent·e in tbe report of the Excise Contmissioner of the Punjab. 
He bas to nroount for an incn,nse of H~ lakhs in excise revenue in his Province. 
Listen to what he snys :-·•Tbe pn .. jndiee against liquor is breaking down." Tbis is the 
spirit of an offi.!ial w bo has tu account fol" an increas~:~ of 3t lakbs, and be explains it as above. 
(MR. \VACHA :-lt i3 a triumph of .Excise Admini~tration.) Our venerable friend .Mr. 
'Vacha asks me to s:t)' 1har ir, i.i a triumpb of Exci~e Athninistration. 'rh~ whole case is so 
l~t•autit"ully put by Sir Fr~>th·rit.:k Lely that l shall sim!Jly quote it. He snid, Hand yet 
I ha\'e Jwver met a nat.lvP, olficial or non-offi(da], intPlligent or otherwise, who does not 
firmly believe thnt Go\'l'rlttnent fostt>.rs the traltic for the sake of revenue, and would 
not willingly let it go. Tu ... r'"'a-~on mainly is that tbe administrators of all ranks nre 
too prone to think that lltflir work of prevention is done, when the vrice h11S been raised 
to the highest pra·~tic~dll~· 1~uiut, and when thev have as~ertained th;lt new shops m€1et 
a demanJ, aud are nor 

1 

·., nni~:mce• to neiihbonrs. They do not realistj that their uilll 
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•hould be first to put <lown illicit. drinking nnd then drinking, nltog•lher. The result 
ts that. the Abkan Deoartment ts often not in aL:cord with the spirit of the Supreme 
Gover~uneu_t, nt~d not in li11e with th~ bes& n~oral sen~e of the ·country. 'l'he plan of 
campaagn IS nght enough, hut the mu10r tact.ws are otten wrong." Gf"ntlt>mf"n l would 
venture to atid often c1i.~g:raceful. Lord Curzon in his spAAch at Bycnlla, yon r~member. 
wept fur nearly an h_o~r anrt pmt.esteJ his love f01· India. \Vbatexactly tl.at love was you 
ha~ ample opoortunH_Ies to J'l.dge. liH .~poke of ''the [udia.n poor, the lndia.n peasant, the 
patient, humble and silflnt mhlwns. the HO per cent., who subsist by agriculture." Gentle
men, rememb+Jr that this scandalou~, ever-incrAasina excise revenue is drawn from this 
r.at.ient lndian poor, t.he 8? per cen_t., who subsist by airiculture. 1 ask yon if any respon
stble Government that IS truly mt~rest~>.d m the moral, material and spiritual wulfare of 
:mch a large section of the population as the OU per cent-., th:Lt ~nhsist bv al!riculture, ?.rill 
think that it is proper to tlllt t.(Hnptatious in their way, will open .shops so near thl'm 
that as soon a~ they g~'~t out of thPir workrd10p~. or a~ soon a'l thtoy return from tht-ir 
paddy fields, th~y should have readily kept b~fore thAm Lottlt-s of arr.,d;;: an•t pots of toddy. 
1 do not think that suc~h profession'i are con:;i~tant with the rules and 11ractices of the Gov
ernment wbo talk so glibly of their love to India. Then again, another point is do the Govern~ 
ment of india sl'lem to think that if th~y t•nh:mce the duty on liquor they have done their 
duty. The ridiculousness that is inv,Jlved in this was ably exposed Ly .Mr. Gokhale in one 
of the brilliant CllnnonadAs which he giv~s on the annual financial st.l\tements. I am no 
authority on economic problems. hut I will tell you what be said. He said that ".the in
crease iu revenue simply means that people are Lecoming moro and more impoverished, that 
the man who is accustomed to tlriuk is willing to spl'lnd all that be has for drink." And 
that is the exact thing that any common ~ense man will put forwnrd as the best argu
ment to refute the argument of the Q,JVtJ-rnment of India. But the most common sense 
argument often falls on deaf ears. 1 have several other arguments to press forward 
bu~ 1 ~hall not waste your t.ime. I will only point out th:t~ 1f the Government of India 
are sincere in tht~ir professions, if they want us to believe tlH\t their interest is that drink 
should not spread and that thf:ly do not care for revenue, they might immediately intra~ 
duce local option. 1\Ien who fivA near a place are best fitted to judge whether n shop 
shall be opened there or not. 'rhey alone are the best judges. lt is urged, and nil ugref', 
that we should point out that the spread of drink should stop. Government says that 
its revenue will df'crease. 'Ve have lost many good things by the transference of the 
Government from the East India Company directly to the Government of India. One 
of them is this. As early as 1838 the Court of Directors p:1s.sed au order intend .. 
ed to be cirenlated widely to all Uolledors. It ran as follows:-"It cannot be too strongly 
urged upon UollecLors that the object which Governmf'nt ha~ in view is to restrain and 
if possitole t1> correct and diminish the total actual consumption of spirituous liquors, 
whether claruiestine or licf'nsed, being fully persU!lded that any nmonnt of revenue thAt 
may be lost by the efficiency of the system for this end will be repaid one hundredfold 
in the p1·eservat.ion and advancement of n10ral feelings and industrious habit among- the 
JJeople." Gentlemen, Lord Curzon is said to have cleclare~l b~fore a Temperance Meeting 
in England ••Jriuk is a leper spot on the surface of the uation, a moral canker et~.ting 
into the vitality ol' our people and protluaing efi".,,ct~ whieb do uot die with the year or 
the life, or even with the generation but whir-.h will be reprotluced from g:enercation to 
generation in a terribl~ legacy of pov .. rty, misMy. an·i crimo." Oo another occasion, 
addressing the Army Temperance Association at 8in1ia be said, ''no LoJy will deny that 
::t sober soldier is better tban an intoxicated OOA, a nwtlerate drinkAr than a hard drinker 
and a total abstaiuer better than all."' The Vicerov :\dtled as elor11iently as he nlwa.n 
does '• if every Commanding Officer in India were toltl t.l1:1.t he himsplf were judged by 
the sobriety of his regiment and that a fluurisbing canteen woul1l be looked upon us a 
mark of a b:,J Colonel it would be a m·lst excellent ·thin!!." Gtmt.lemen, I tbink we 
are not passing,the bounds of maJesty in ~aying that thi~ is the stanJ tLu .. t the Uongrttss 
takes year after year. If the Government of India says to tu th:lt there i~ an f'Xcess 
of exei~e revenue we may say that just us a flunrishmg c,mr.een woul,i he lookeJ upon as 
a mark of u. bad (]olouel, so also ,, flourishing e~t!iSH rt~VAnn~ wonld b~ looked upon l\:1 

a mark of the Gnvernment of India iJein~ absolutely a batl Governmeur .. 
MR. S. S. BHATIA ( Laho,·eJ.- Mr. Prei!ident and ~~nllt·Hnen, irl ~npnorting thi~t 

resolution L stand in a rtifficul[ nnd p~cn 1 i:u position. Yuu will unclersr.~+.nd this whton [ 
say that l com~ from the Punj:1b. l\-Iy Provinee i::~ ktliiWil to ~·on, my countrymen, as 
the sc~ne of tile labours of the S1kh Gurus, hallowed wi1h the nwmories of a Nanak and'' 
Govind ~ing:h (cheers). 1 feel, therefurt~, that in coming to Be.nares 1 am comin~ from 
one place of pilgrimage to another place of holy pilgriutag~"\ Ht•nares. and it is sad to 
h~ve to cour"eiS th lt a wretche,l gtat~ of tbiU!.:!;'~ prevails iu our mid--t Take Amritsar, tlu" 
eiry of th~ Golden Temple, and it is studded with l~qonr sh0!1s. Thon1;1ands and lakh~ ~f 
l,i\,rrimi come thdre from far 1111d nt.ur to b:~the Ill ttte s:u:reJ tank and drown thetr 
h~:~lth in the dens placed as so uuny temptations in the path of the unwary pil~rim. 
l will relate to ye>u a S;trf incider1t, ~ome y~:H:i .back a centnd 11istillery w.as estald1~ht>d 
in that city nnd, to go further, a picture of the Gol?en Temple wa<~ adopted us a brand_ on 
th~ bottles. Tbere wai "''turally a sHn:ntiun an1l a prot~st, an1l the hrnnrl was ji!IVAn 

up lntt the bottle rem·dcl8J au\1 wo h:~ve tb·~ '}\le~tiouahle h·Jnonr of supplying liqnor tu t.be 



whole province (shrun"'). Take the case. of nnother of. 011'r' higgest towns .. ~liss 
Helt,.;uine an csteemtld bdv, the dolog:ate ot tit~ Anglo-lndl::t1l lAlll!J~rance Assoctnt10n, 
we1;;, rou~tl the shops in L~\bore and gave it a~ her deliberute opinion in a public meeting 
that nowhfll'6 durintr het• tonr round tUe worU bad she CtHne across n mor~ openly 
t.li~trracf't'ttl state of titin~s. \Ve have in our midst the system of back doors. 'rhe front 
do;r may he clost~d at ti~e reg-ulation ti1r.e bt~t the ~ack doors, one ?r more, mny be plyin~ 
the whole ni~,.ht lontr, '!'here are shops n~a111 wluch havA practiCally got uo doors to 
close. They

0

belit~vel'lin the policy of the open d?or .. Turning to tUe coun.try we find 
that there are few of ottr villnges that do not boast ot n l1qnor shop, but I go turtl1er and 
sav that illicit distillation reigns supreme in tH1merou:i villages in every Tuhsil and 
Df.itrict i inde~d. sneh villages have become notorions. '!'!Jere is unotber difficulty. Our 
pAoule h·lV~ bocom~ ex.pE>rts in legal intri~acie;;, with the result that they go seat-free. 
Tut3'y know that under the Es:eise Act nu raids can be m.tde or arregts effected. in the 
night tintt:l so the process got1S on undor the Vt:li.l of dark~ess .. _Th~y ~inow that un~il 
their poss~s.;ion i~ le!!:dly pt·ovt:~d tht:l_\' need not t11ar law. So dlstdlnttou ts resorted to Ill 
tht:l 01;en ti!;lld:" whe1we men can fly when they get tile scent-. Fanc.v, gentlemen, that 
B!tan'g shops flourisht>d openly at Amrit.;ar until the Amritsar 'Temperance ~ociety the 
other day moved and made it in~ possible for them to exist !uty l~nger: }Vheu . this .is the 
:-ad ~tate of things. do jou reqmre to be told. geutle,nen, why cnme 1s mcrensmg 111 &he 
Punjab, litigntion is prosperiug, morals are Jettoriorating and the physique of the people 
of the sword-h:uttl of India is going down and getting stnnted? It is time that the 
Governtnent gave this asped of the case their serious consideration. 

Und11r the circumshnces I feel that there bas been too much of unnece~snry 
j•tLilation over tbe recent pt·onouncements of the Governm::~nt of lndi:~ on the tempt~ ranee 
yut"stion. 1 hope 1 will be pardoned, if I demur to the idea that we have got nuything 
new. In the year 18ti7, l believe Mr. RRmuel Smith :m•l the late-lamente:l Mr. W. S. 
Caine carrit~d a re""Jolution through the House- of Uommons which w:Ls practically a vote of 
eensure on the Abkari :;dministration. The Secretary ot State of tLe tinu~ embodied 
the wishes of the lower House in a de~ patch which has never been practic:dly actt:ld upon, 
and after these eighteen years we havu been given these pronouncements again. l will ask 
you to withhold your jldJilations ond rejoicings until we get something practical. 

If these, gentlemen, are the stern realities of the Abkari administration how can we 
have confidence in the doings of a Committee which has only the bead.s of th:1t depart
ment on it. They are the officials who were responsible for checking, controlling. and 
supervi~ing tbe debl.il:i of that administration, and they can never inspire public coutidence; 
we petitioned and protested against this and what is tile reply vouchsafed? 'l'hat the 
Committee h'is nothing to tlo with the policy of the Excise administration but wit.h its detuils. 
\.lentlemen, it is, not with the policy we qnarrel at present, it is the details that affect us 
most, that bave not giveu us satb,t:'ldiun, and we are told that they do not concHn non
officials and the general public. Tb:1t is the sum and substance of the Government's 
reply, and it is, therefore, tbat l ask this Congress to protest against the exclusion of our 
countrymen from that Uommittee. 1 beg to support this resolution. 

The resolution was put to the Congress and carried nnnni"mously. 
'l'he Congres~ then adjourned nt 2~-10 P. M. and re-assembled at 3-20 P. :M. 

THE P~teSlDENT.·-Tho next snoject i• that of representation. I will call upon Mr. G. 
Srinivasa Rao, of l\ladura, to move this resolution. · 

REPRESENTATION. 

i\Ia. G. SHIN! VASA IlAo (.lladu..a).-1\11'. President, brother delegates, ladies and gentle
men, tbe resolution that bas been committed to my care runs thus.-

nTbat in the opinion of this Congress the time has arrived when the, people of India 
shonld be allowed a lt.~.rger voice in tlte administration nod control of the afi'airs of their 
country by:-

(a) The bestowal on each of the Provinces of Indi• tbe franchise to return nt least two 
members to the British House of Commous. 

· (b) The appointment of not Je,. than throe Indian ~entlomen of proved ability and 
e:xpenence as members of the Secretary of State's Council. 

(c) The appointment of two Indians"" members of the Governor-General's Executive 
Council and of one Indian as a member of the Executive Councils of Bombay •nd Madras. 

His just_ possible that you may recollect that this re.solution used to form part of a 
resolut~on wbtch has bee~ ,P<IS5ed by you by nccl~~mat10n JUSt an .hour or two BJ!O. The 
r~:o()lnttou that I refer to ls 1n regard to the expan.s10n of the Legtslative Councils of the 
cnuntry. This year it bas been found necessary to divide it into two considering the 
import~n~e of the re~ol~tiou which ~~s. b~en passed already. By tha't it is not meant 
that tlus IS secondary 1~ Importance. Ilus.Is as Important as the other, but as the other 
coucerns us .at once, It has _he:n pass~ at first, and it is for yon to resolve to pnss this 
hy acclamalton now. It IS JUSt p~ssible yon may think that it is unnecessary that I 
should address you at any length on this resolutiOn lllasmucb as all the uraumcnls which 

e 
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mi~ht he n.dv.nnced i~ favour of this resolution are covered alrPady hy thP arguments 
whtch have .bee~ m.enh?ned to you by ~~ler. speakers whos-e words 1 h3.ve not the slighte"'t 
doubt are st1ll rmgmg to your ears. Sbll, musmucb as I have come forward to move tbe 
proposition, let me.say a fe.w w.ords. Tb~ resolution consists of thr~e parts and 1 shall 
reverse the process m order that It may bnog home to your minds the manner in which 
we proceed to understand the conditions of the tbiog. 'Ve will fiut see and examine 
clause {c). You know, as n. matter of fact, that in the Counl"ils of the Gov~roor-General 

.nod of the Governors of Madras and Bombay there are two European Civilinns who are 
a~"ociat~d with the Governor in the administration of the country. You know what 
drfficulues generally crop up and how all that concerns us-d mea.u Indians- is not 
placed before the Council so that the best interests of the coon try miabt be served. In 
order to avoid that., it is requested in clau~e (c) tba~ so far as the Exe~utive Uouncils of 
Bombay and Madras are concerned it is just possible, when tbe time comE>s or next year 
th:1t we meet, to o.dd one more to them. \Ve request Government that one Indian Member 
should be placed on the Executive Councils in these two Provinces, and also to have two 
Indians so far as the Governor-General's Executive Council is concerned. Tbe importance 
of t~is is so great and so. we!l k•,•~wn that i~ is unnecessary that 1 shonld take up any 
portion of your hme tn nrg:mg 1t. lhe resolution spec1ally lo this part bas been repeated .. 
ly placed before the Congress in past years, and because our prayer is not granted, we are 
now rP.peating it so that we may move the Government on the same point ngain. Clam·A 
(b) is the next part which you have to take into consideration. When in the year 1857 
there was a scheme for the transfer of the administration of the country from the East 
lodia Company to the Crown, Mr. Disraeli pointed out the importance of having some 
gentlemen of this country to represent Jndia on the Council. Fifty years have nearly 
elapsed. Has any thing heen done in this direction? None at alL Therefore, we nre quite 
within our legitimate bounds to ask the Government to f!Tant us thi~ prayer. The third 
clause which is the first on tbe paper is with regard to the bestowal on each of the Pro
vinces of India of the franchise to . return at least two members to the House of Commons. 
You know this is a body which consists of 670 men, and so far as we are concerned if 
the prayer is granted we shall probably have 18 or 20 gentlemen to go from the nine or 
ten provinces of India. Compared to 670, 20 will not be moch. Rut nevertheless there 
will be a handful where we have none at all, and the work which they will do will, if done 
zealoasly, advance the interests of our country to a great extent. More need not be said. 
Nevertheless, having this paper in our bands, whether this is the time for us to press 
our claims or not is best told to you in the words of our Grand Old Mao. We want more 
men of that stamp. 1 have no doubt that other men will come in his place. What be 
•ays I feel tempted to read, because all of you have not got the message which Mr. 
Dadabhay Nowroji bas sent to us. He says that self-government is the only rem•dy of 
Iodin's woes and wrongs. He takes the trouble to quote the words uttered by Sir Heory 
Bannerman only tbree days ago, this message being dated 26th November. The words are:
~'Good Government could never be a snbsitute for Government by the pepple themselves," 

Our need, therefore, is the utmos~ for the Government by the people themaelve!l. Our 
veteran adds:- •' r::;elf-government is the remedy for lndia':J woes and wrongs. Fur tbis 
purpose, we most strengthen this Congress~ our great body, representative of nlllndi11, 
to go on making every possible effort to accomplish this end,. which is quite practic~~le. 
as 1 bave already said, and bas bP.en already successfully earned au~ very far by Bnhsh 
rulers tbenl.selves as far back as 38 years ago, in the case of Mysore. On the other hand, 
it is as much absolutely n"eessary, that we should have a strong Cc..rnmittee in England 
of a number of permanently residing· lndirms with the powerful organ India, helped by 
sympathising English people· and Press, to carry on enerJ!e-ti.ea~ly the propa~an~ia of ~ur 
claims and to attain them. A few competent and truly patnotrcanti entbusta~ttc.ln.dt~n 
members in Parliament will largely accelerate work tbel·e, for, as 1 have satd, 1t ts m 
l}arliament that the fight is to be fought and the last word to be said." 

With rtentlemen of the stamp of the Pre~ident of the Cong-ress working for us in 
Great Brit~in and co-operating with our fellow-workers there, Euroye:~ns in the field, 
there is not the slightest doubt, tbat a great deal can be done for "lb.'S country. Tbe 
1mme gt>ntleman also says that this is the best time for us and we must do tt. He says:-

" \Vithou~ self-government the Indi::ms can never g:et rid of tbeir. present drain 
and the consequent improveme.nt, mist-~r.y an.d des.trnction. No. palhativ~s of any 
kind whatever, no more alteration and tmkenng: at the mechamcal macbmery of a 
demonstration, can and will do any gooti :-it all. The drain can. only be stopp~d by ~h*' 
Government by the people thems~lv~d. 'l'o b~ pro~perous, lndta. must govern 1tself hke 
the Colonies. 

''Stronger words than these cannot be pot forward by me or by an)hody elM. 1t 
will he our dutv, when this resolution is properly seconded and supported. to carry it 
by acclamation:" . . . . . . 

In seconding the propos1hon Mr; Jt;haogtr BomnnJee Pet1t of. ~om bay 8£ud:
Mr. President, brotber-delegat~s, lt~.dles and gentlemen, the proposJtt~n that 1 ha"e 
the pl~asure to second. is so famil~ar to every one. of yo~ that it does not requtre many word..
fro1u me to commend 1L to your luvonraLle consll.ltrauon. It bas been the regular aud 
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studied theme of sessions after sessions of tho Congress; it hns been the topic of able nod 
exbamtive articles in the papers; it has been the subject of innumerable lenflets; it has been 
advocated from the public platforms and in various otbe~ ways, times without number. 

The main points of the propositio~ mny be summtuised th~s :- \Ve ~dvance our wpJI ... 
deserved rirrhts to a lurO'er, more eff~otive nod more representative share m the Government 
of our couu~ry. 'fhe de~ire to have these rights is the t:tatornl and le.g~timate outcome 
of education. It cu.nnot be denied even by the worst enem1es of the Bnush Government 
that one of tho m•ny advantllges that India ha~ deri~ed from !3ritish rule is education. 
This beautiful educational system. however delechve It may be 10 some respects, vroduces 
thousands of graduates and under-graduates in all parts of the country year after year. 
These Adncated men who DIJW number clo~e upon a million come out into the world imbued 
with English ambition and Engli:~h a.spiratious. The~ b~gin. to .under~tand wh.at j~ good 
for them and wh:lt is bad. They begm to compare thetr mstttutton!J With the tustlhttions 
of other countri~>s, the history of whicb they learn during their school or colle,ge career, with 
the result that they find and realize \Vith pain that they are fotr behind their times in the 
matter of self-government. They, therefore, claim, and justly, a larger and more respon. 
sible shore in the Government of the_ir conntry, and in th!• •lem~od the;y are backed up by 
a growing and indApeudent press whtch IS tn sympathy wtth thetr sentiments. 

Gentleman, the early writings and speeches of Mount Stuart Elphinstone and other 
administrators responsible for the iutroduction of education in this country are ubundant 
in unmist1,kable proofs of their ittteution to iutroduce the English educational system in 
this country with a v1ew to fit the people for self-government. Even n casual reference to 
their early utterances makes it impossible for one to come to any other conclusion than this 
and no\V that we have bad so long in our midst this system so sagaciously introduced b; 
great statesmen who bad the dual work of conquering and consolidating to perform, it 
would be defeating their very aim and object if we are not to ask for our legitimate rights. 
Why! I say that this system was created for the specific purpose of advancing us on the path 
of evolution, and all the trouble taken over the sprPad of education would be practically wasted 
if we did not ask for what the system of education was oreated to give us. Whatever 
our opinion of the Englishmen that come to this country may be, 1 may assure yon, with 
the experience of one who has olosely studied life in England, that we cao put faith in tho 
good will of the English towards us and also in their love of fair-play, and that if we go 
on knocking nt their door we are sure to succeed. I will go a step further and say tbat 
I firmly believe that oo Government can long withstand tho jnst '}Dd legitimate claims 
of a united people. 

The proposition divides into three heads; the first refers to the election, from amonast 
the ablest men, of two members to the British House. of Commons. Gt'ntlemen, this p~i
vilege sbonli have been given to us full fifty years ago. It is painful to feel that a 
country with such unlimited resonrces, with a popnlation nearly lf7th of the total inhabi
tants of the whole world, and with an area several times the size of England, Scotland and 
Ireland put together should be governed from a distance of seven thousand miles 
through the instrumentality of agents and servants on a far from representative basis. 
Every civilized country on the surface of the globe, however governed, has a voice ia 
its own administration, and it is fair that we too should hav13 a voice in the administra• 
tion of our own; in fact, we should have had that privilege years ago. 

The second part deals with the appointment of not le•s than three Indian gentlemen 
to the Secretary of t:itate's Council. This Oouncil at present cousists of ten members. a) .. 
most all retired Anglo-Indians, who carry into their retirement all the prejudices imbibed 
during tbeir stay io this oountry. When tbo Government of India was transf•rred to the 
Throne from tbe East India Company in tbe year 18j7, and when the Iodin Council was 
brought into existence, the K,rJ of Beaconsfield bad the sagacity of putting a clause in the 
Act constituting the Uouncil reserving three .seats for Indians in the Oooncil. This clause 
was, however, ultimatP-ly omitted as it was argued that the country was not ripe for that 
arrangement. Now we maintAin, and justly maintain, that this right is overdue, and the 
educated India of to-day demands tbat the wise arrangAment which the sauacity of the 
far-seeing statesman then suggested should be introduced. 

0 

The Jast clause advocates tbe appointment of two Indians as members of the SuprPrn~ 
and Provincial Councils. lu view of what l have said already this is seJf-explnnutorv, 
and I will content my~elf with saying that it is our right to have- our chol'~n 
representatives in the Executive Oouncils of the t:iuprame and Provincial Govern
ments. The benefit of this arrangernent would be incalculable. Gentlemen, 
it is difficnlt to ima_gine why this right which is overdue should have been withheld so lourr, 
"\Ve say that we have ~een so long kept off without justification, and I htl;ft 
uo hesitation in saymg that _we nre correct in this view. 

1 
If we grant the 

trnth of the argument that no lndtan_s have b•en found fit enon~h to occupy these posi
twns, then [ say that that argument IS the strongest condemnation of British rule i for, 
wbat are we to think of a G~vernment which, af_ter a. rule of JOO yea~s, bns not been ab'f 
to produce even a handful ot men worthy of gotng Into the Ex:ecuhve Councils of the 
Governor-General aud the Governors of Bombay and Madras. But, geutlemen, we do oot 
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take such nn uncharitable view of British Government in India and of the good work thev 
have d~ne; and ~A, therefore, pers1sr. in maintaining emphatically tbnt this prlvile-ge h;s 
he!:'U Wlthh"ld without reason and sbould now be bestowed on us . 

. For these reasone, I nm sur~ you .will support this proposition which seeks to do 
nothmg more than ask for what Is our due, for what has been promi8ed to U! time after time 
and what has been withheld from ns inexplicably and iu a mauner foreign to the acknow~ 
I edged rules and policy of civilized governments. 

• !n conclusion, I say that it ou~ht to bring n blo;h of shame to the cheek of everv 
Ji~ngl~sbman w?o has the honour of his country at heart to think that after lOO years ~f 
Eughsh rule Ius countrymen have not been able to oive to the inheritors of on" of the 
greatest civilization oftbe world what America has e given to the Pbillippines, a far more 
backward race than the lodiane, in less than 10 years. Indeed it will be a glorious day lor 
England when, by her wise laws and thorough education, she will have rai111ed this Rlll'it>nt 

and great but now fallen country to the level of a self·governing nation. \Vith these words 
1 beg to seconcl the proposition, and trust that you will accept it in a most enthusiastic 
manner (cheers). 

MR. s. a. DAs ( Calcutta).-Ur. Pre,ident and ~eotlemen, ~·on have already 
heard two eloquent and able speeches on this subject, and considering the number of 
resoluti?ns we have still to move and pass, 1 do not intend to take up your time io 
addressmg you any further. On behalf of Beng•l I beg to support this resolution. 

Ala. FAZAL HusAIN (Aligari•J supported the resolution in au Urdu speech. 

TaB PRESIDENT: Gentlemen, the resolution bas been duly proposed, seconded and 
oupported, and 1 now put it to the vote. 

The resolution was carried unanimously. 

PARLIAMENTARY CONTROL OVER INDIAN AFFAIRS. 

THR PRESIDENT. The next resolution is about Parliamentary control over Indian 
affairs. I call upon Mr. Ambalal Desai, of Ahmedabad, to move it. 

DIWAN BAHADUR AMSALAL's DBSAI (Ahmedabad ).-Mr. President and brother
delegates, the proposition which I am desired to move runs as follows :-u That this 
<Jongress is of opinion that to enable the Parliament to discharge more t!atisft\Ctorily its 
responsibility in regard to the Government of India, periodical parliR.rnentary enquiries 
into the condition of Indio should be revived, nnd the salary of the Secretary of State.fpr. 
lodia should be ploced oo the British estimates." 

Gentlemen, we have had to-day ·two resolutions, one proposing that the Councils 
of the Legislature should be enlar~red, another that the element of representation should be 
more widely introduced. Tbe basis of both these is thi•, that Indian opinion is not felt 
in the administration, and that we are all desirous that the public opinion of the Natives o£ 
India should be brought more into ooeration in the administration of India. The present 
proposition is of a piece with them. The principal fly-wheel, as 1 may call it, in the machinery 
oftbe Indian administration is the Parliament, the British Legislature. \Ve may impro'\o·e 
the machinery here and there; we may improve the local c•mncils and local boards; but as 
long as the principal fly-wheel moYes slowlv or does not ml>ve at all, wo cannot expect radical 
or great reforms. ln the time of the East Lodia Company, a.s you are aware, at every renewal 
of the Charter, an exhaustive enquiry was made into the condition of the people of India; 
and you are aware that every enqniry yielded some frnits. After the enquiry of 1813 the· 
monopoly of the East India Company in trade was abolished. Twenty years later we got 
that precious Act, the Act of 1-~33, which place<! the British subjects in India legally on the 
same footing with the subjects of the British Empire elsewhere. Io 1853, the year of the 
last enquiry, the Civil Service was thrown open to nil British subjects. Jn that way at each 
~nquiry we bave hnd some substantial ~ain. Now, according to th~ Act of 1858, the Go
l'erntnent of ludia is, as you know, veOJted in tbPJ ParliamAnt, and th~ Parliament is sopposPJd 
to exercise the same sort of influence over thA Govf'!rntnAnt of India that it does over the 
Government of the British Isles and the Oolonie3. 1\s a matter of fact, we know ,to our regret, 
that Parlianumt practically tllkes little or no intere!lt in the aff.drs of India, unless or until 
~ome convnlsion occurs, Only once a }'ear the Indian Bndget comrs Lefore the British 
Parliament, and the time selected for it is stnh that most of the members are, as you are 
aware, away at that period. Scarcely forty members can be got together. The Secretnr.l" 
of 8rnte reads the Budget, and a resolntion is pa.ssei approving of it. No\V one cause ~f 
this state of tbioO"S is tbe ionor:mce of the British P11rliament. Nt\tural\y, they trust tbetr 
8 wn men who ar:sent ont t"o India; but they are not a.W:\re of the great a•l Vance this country 
bfls made in edooatioo. It is necessary, thArefore, that solid fads and figures should hf>
place•i before them, and those facts and fig~ues ca? only be obtained. by ,au exhaustive 
eoqnirv such as was heiJ every twenty years 10 the t11ne of the East lnd1a Company. The 
e.econd. p~rt of the proposal is comp:~rati\·ely a_ ~ere mntter of detail, but it has a douL\e 
foundation. lt so happens th:lt wbtle the Br!hsh Government bMrs the whole cost of ~~~A 
(Juloni.11 Uffi,•, where•• that of the lndia Office is wholly charged to the revenues of lnd1a; 
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end so in poiut of jnstice the BritisLGov.•rnment onght to bear the cost,of the India ?ffiee also. 
J3ut tLere i:5 another ground also for th1s request. Jt the salary of the ~ecretnry of State were 
Jllaced on the British estin.lates, according to the rult>~ of fll'OcPdu~e ohtainin,g in the I~ritish 
Purliarnent, any Indian ~nevance could be brought betqre the Parltanwnt when the f'Stuuates 
cnme up for discussion. This i~ another groun~ tor the ~Peon~ part of t~1e Ju·oposal. Tb.e effect 
of au fnquiry would be, ftS 1 said, that the Parltament will be m possessiOn of many sohd facts. 
Personally,! alwuys beli~:~ve,aud l think many others believe also, that it will not be a pttnacf>a 
for all our evils. Our final deliverance will depend upon oursfllves (l1ear Lear). In 
the me!\nwhile, it is quite permissible to adopt and recommend an expedient which 
might in some de~rt:<a mitigate our evils. '" ith these remarks I commend the l•ro
position for your adoption (cheers). 

BABU 'l'ARAPAD.\ BANKRJI (l{rislmanagar).-·Mr. President, brother·delegntes, 
ladif's und gentlemen. the re.:Oolutiou which I have been asked to second bus 
been ulreadv l•laced. before y·•n in eloquent terms by Diwan Babadur Ambalal De~ai. 
1 do not fin.d l.he resolution in the printed copy which has been furnisbed to me. There 
is a mere blank space and, therefore, you cannot expect me to say anything upon it. 
(At this f!ltage t~e manuscript copy of the re~olntion was handed over to the speaker.) 
'l'he resolution is to r.he effect that there should be a periodical enquiry into the con
dition of India. It is au important resolution, and 1 would have felt myself sati-;fied 
by seconding it had it not been for the fact that 1 feel that I ought to say somethin~ 
on tbe subject on account of cArtain reason9 which I need not f':tplain before you. I 
believe in the dispensation of Providence, and it is my firm belief that kind Provit.ience 
has placed our destinies in tht~ bands of men who live thousands of milr.s away ior 
our ~ood, and 1 do think that it is hy their efforts our condition will be improved, ,and 
we will advance in the path of progress and civilization. But. Sir~ it is absolutely neces
sary that they should know the true state of the country, th•y should know how India 
is bemg governed and on what principles our Governors here are guided, whether 
they follow the principles which the Parlia1mnt hns lnid down for governing India 
and whJCh the Queen's Proclnmation set out some years ago during tbe time of the 
llutiny, or they are governin~ us on principles quite difl'er~nt. Yon know that it is 
not possible for them to know the trnA state of the country unless periodical enquiries 
are held in India. Papers cannot possibly give them that true stattament of the condition 
of ludia. Officials do not; l do not know wh•thor they will not or will,. but, ns a 
matter of fact, they do not give a true version of the state of things here. It is, therefore, 
for Parliament to appoint men who are truly anxious to know th~ state of the couutry, 
who are truly noxious to know our wunts and who are desirous of removing our grie
vances. Enquiry should be held here, and it is the duty of all Indians to represent the 
t'acts as they are without any modification or exag-geration. 1,- therefore, tl1inlt, gentlemen, 
that it is a resolution of the Lighest importance, and that you should ull agree in carrying 
it unanimously (cheers). 

MR. V. KnrsBNASW .. HU AtYAR {.Madras).-Mr. President nnd gentl~men, I am 
glad to support the proposition which batt LMt-'D em rusted to me. It was after the ) ear 
of the great conflagration of the Indian Mutiny that the Government of India was 
transferred from the East ludia Company to the {)rown, and when it was so transferred 
there were those that expres!"ed mo!'t Sl.!rions misgivings ns to the way in which the 
British Parliament would be nble to exercise its control over Indian Affairs. Those 
mis~ivings h&ve been in a great measure realised. The periodical enquiry to which the 
administration of this country was suhjectHd at the bands of Parliament under the 
dictates of the people who were a zealous body of mooopolists has censed to he rnnde, 
and because that enquiry bas not been mnde, tbe British people. the great British nation. 
is not aware of the real situation of the various problems that are agitatin~ the minds 
of the people of the country (hear bear). '\Ve ure not askin~ for any particular boon 
from the British people or the British Parliament (bear ht~ar). \Ve want them to under
stand our position. \Ve want them to enquire into our condi1ion; we want them to studf 
the problems that o,re engaging the attention of the people and the ariministrators of 
India; and with the knowledge so acquired we want them to govern this country with 
wisdom. Gentlemen, in 1773, which was one of the years in which the East India 
Uomp•ny's Charter had to Le renewed, the Regulating Aet wns passed. The year 1793 
witnessed the great Permanent i'Settlement that was inaugurated by the Government of 
J,ord Cornwallis. In the year 1813, another stage in the renewal of the Company's 
Charter, the great book was prepared which is known as the Fifth Report of Parliament, 
and which contains a record of the rights of land.lords and ryots of this country. In 
the year 1833, it was first announced by th& British Parliament that the pe0J1le of this 
country shall know no distinction from th~ J)eople of England in nil the offices, in t.he 
emoluments and in all that is good in this land, so far as it is possible for' the 
government of the country to confer upon any body {cheers). In the year 1855, the 
tloors of the Civil Service were thrown open for competition. 1t was no lPnger the ca8A of 
writers or clerks being selected by a particular body of men to at.lminbt~r the afl'ail's 
of this country, bnt it was through the open door of compt'tition which knew no dis
tinction of class, cre~:::d or ra~.:e-1t wa~ ti.Houg:b thi~ Joor that the governors of tbitS country 
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WPre fo r:omA. Now,~genllemf>n, in 1858 the Government of the country wn~ trnn~ferrrd to 
tbej.Cro\~D. TLe~ ceased_ all furti.Jere.nquiry on the part of Parliament into tbe ndrninis· 
tratton ot the aff·alrs of tlus land. It IS true that there have been Committees of Padia .. 
ment occasionally ll~tpoint~d. lt is trne that in 187! there was a (!ommittee of Parlia
ment, under the inspiration of 1\lr. Fawcett., to enquire intothecondition of thiscountry, 
and t.hat was followed by great results. h1_s tr~e al~o there was tbe \Vehly Commission 
appmnted mnch later; and although the frmts,of the1r labours were not mueh still even 
tbat Com~is~ion was able to reduco the burden of this country to tbe extent of £250,000 a 
~·P.ar: Tb1s shO\lS t~1e_ gre~t, advantag~s. which this country has flnjoyed from periodical 
Parliamentary enqUirtes. Ihe proposition before you has two parts. We ask for an 
annual enquiry by placing: the salary of the Secretary of t:tate on the British estimates. 
"'\\~ e ask for a periodic<d enquiry once in twenty or thirty years accordinc:r to the wisdom 
of Parliament so that t~e aftairs of this country may be. properly studied. 

0 
I do not know, 

gentlemen, whe ~ailed 1t_, but~ remember the phrase, 1t was said to be a policy of melan
cbol} meannes:.;, m d~ahng wtth the finances of the people of this country. lt was the 
policy of mBlancholy meanness in dealing with the salary of the Secret!lry of State and 
placing it to the expenditure of the revenues of India, while the salary of the ~ecretary 
of State for tho Colonies, the salary of the Secretary of State for War and the salary 
of the Home Secretary .are nil on the Home estimates and not on the estimates of the 
particular province• to which they relate, like the salary of the Secretary of State 
for India. Gentlemen, in more ways than one have the revenues of this country been 
misapplitld. lt is no occ,~don·for me to dwell upon it, but if you find the salary of 
the l::)ecretnry of State for India placed on the British estimates, then thE<re is a necessitv 
for an enquiry, the necessity for discussion with reference to the position of tl:.e peopiO 
on the occa~ion of the passing of the British estimo.tes generally at the opening se~sion 
of Parliament every year. If you get a periodical enquiry by a Committee of Parliament 
taking evidence, then things that happened during the period of twenty or thirty years 
ure examined in the light of it by the Parliamentary Committee with the experience 
and knowledge of those who have studied Indian questions, and the result of such ex .. 
amination cannot but be fruitful to the people of this land. It is in this hope that we 
ask for this proposition being accepted. I, for my part, have great faith in the British 
.nation, I l:felieve in the wisdom of Parliament, 1 have great confidence in the great heart 
of the British nation which has always throbbed in sympathy with the aspirations of all 
suffering humanity (cheers), which bas throbbed in sympathy with the wants of those who 
have felt the need for sympathy, and l venture to think that if we appeal to that great 
ParlinmE"nt for a periodical enquiry into the affairs of this llmd good only can result. 
\Vbether that good will be commensurate with all our wants and a9pirations is another 
question; bnt all the good that could be achieved by such a measure will be obtained if 
you accept the proposition that is placed before yon. 

The resolution was put to the Congress and _carried unanimously. 

THE PUBLIC SERVICE QUESTION. 

TaE PRBSID&NT :-The next resolution relates to the Public Service quegtiun, nod 
I call npon Mr. N. M. Samarth to move this resolution, 

MR. N. M. SAMARTR (Bombay ).-l\lr. President ancl f•llow delegates, I have the 
honour to pl11ce before you the resolution on tb~ Public Service qne~tion. 

The resolution runs thus :-
(a) That, in the opinion of the Congress, the principles an1l policy enunci~tf~d b>: the 

Government of India in their Resolution, dated 2-lth 1\by, 190!, on the snhJuct ot the 
employment of indian!\ in the higher grad~s of the Public Servic", are i•.teonsistentr- with 
those bid down in the Parliamentary Stat<\te of 1833 and the ProclamatiOn of. 18o8 by 
the late Queen·E1npress, and this Congres' enters _Hs respectf?l bu~ emphatic prote~t 
against an attemp~. to ex~lain away pledf;eS solemnly gtveu by the ~?veretgn and ~arlHlment 
to the people of thB country. and to t~~Vl~te from nrran!.(ements. deltberatt~ly. nrrtved . nt. Ly 
tUe Government afteL· a c:uefnl eli.arnma.tton of tbe whole qaest10n by a pub he commts:uon. 

tb) That this Congre" is of ·opinion that the true remedy . for ~any existing 
financial and administrative evils lies in the wider employment of Indtans 10 tb_e h1g~er 
brunches of the country's service; and while concurring with previous Con,~resses ID u.r~mg 
that i 111 medi1\te efftJct should be givan to the B.e~~l~tioo of ~he ~ouse of Lom~•.•o_ns ~of ~nd 
June 1893, in favour of holding the competlttve exnmmahons for t_he Ctvll 8tl~VI.ces 
simultaneously in ~ogland nod in l~tJi~. this ()~ngr?ss places ?n rec~rd tts firm ~on~tct!on 
that the only satisfactory solution ot thu questiOn IS to be fonnd 10 the r.e·ornanl~atl?ll 
of the Lndian Uivil Service, which should be reconstituted on a. decentrahsed basts, 1ts 
jud.icial functions in the meantime being partly transferred to personi who have been 
trained in the profession of lnw. 

(c) That this ConO'l"ess. roncnrrin2 in th" opinion of the la~t Co~gre~;s, deplorPs 
the ubolitiou of the com{Jetitive test for the Provincial Service. PLut expencnl!e has "mply 
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establi~hed the f.lct that a syst~m of Governn~~mt nomination de!,!e_ner.ttes, in the apeciul 
circum~tanc~s of tllis coutnry, into a systum ot appo.mtmPnt by officud f:t_v~nr, a.nd thus ~y 
bringing unfit men into the service, impairs t.he etliei~_nuy of the a~m~ntstrahon nn~, 111 

addition, unfairly discredits the fitnesg of .lndla?S for ht~h office. Thts C~t~,gress, th~retore, 
re~pectfnll.v urg:es the Government ot !mila to restore the computlllve test ... or tbe 
Provincial Service. 

Gentlemen, we give expression _in this resolutioo,to o~r .resent men~ at thA attitude 
which the Government of lnJia, dnrlllg' Lord Curzon s regtmc, h:ts publwl_v taken towards 
the Obarter Act of 1833 anJ more Mpeci,dly towards the Prochmation of 185,-j. 1 would 
characterise that attitude as one in which, for the first time in the bisto•·y of British Hula 
in this countt"}~. the re!!!pousible re<;pro~entative of the Crown tried to give pnblic expres~ion 
to the secret feelinlrs which the official portion of Anglo.Indiaus as a class has all along 
enterlainetl toward~ the QtJeen·s Proelamation. 'Vhat those secret f~eling~ were n.nd have 
been may be gle;~.ned from the way in whidt En~lishmen iu India received the Proclama
tion on the dlly of its promulgation in thi~ country. Tt1e Bombay corre~pnndent of the 
Londoa Times, in his account of the rejoicing on the Prodamation Day~ noticed the fact 
that while the whole of thd native town was ablaze with illumiuations, one particular 
ponion of the ci[y was con!ipicuous hy its darkness. And what quarter do you think it was 
wbich was thus in apparent mourning? \Vt--~11, ~ir, it was the f1Ututer in which the European 
element lived in the city rlwar. hear). .:-\t Madras Loth the Governor and the lJonumuoJer
in-clJitlf Wtlre absent frJm tbe city uu that day, unci there were no illuminations, no 
festivide.::~, no stretlt d~curatious, as itl BomlJay, .Madraq, twas literally benighted 
on the festive day. That was tile spirit in which t.he goveraing race, 
the English commnity in India, a~.:oeptod or 1"11tber resented the Proclamation of a gr~cious 
Sovereign. \Veil, Sir. the rt::soltltiun whit·b apuear..,d over the signature of the Han. l\lr. 
Risley ou th~ 2!r.b of 1Hay IUO!, i.!-1, to my mind, little else than an attempt, by an imperious 
apostle of lmperialbm, to give public f'xpr~:~siun t~'. and sLape his policy in conformily 
\vilh, the secret fee lin!{ of hostility which the otlidal portion of Englishmen in India 
throughout maintained and endeavoured to enforce in respect of the promi:o~f'S and pledges 
of equ.dity of treMrneut which the Pa.rliauleu ... gave in 1833 and the Proclamation in 
185~. Our resohHiQn says th;~.t tbe Ri~ley Resolutio.>n is inconsisteut with the Charter Act 
of lt>33 aud the Prucbm·ltion of 1858 Tbat is our coutention, nud I nm prepared tQ 
prove it np to the hilt. To t>Ut it briefly, the Risl"y Resolution lays down lhnt so far as the 
sphere of public service in InJia i~ concerned, a certain portion of it shall, for all time, 
be open practically to Enl;!lishmen alone on account of their possessin.g, partly by heredity 
partly by U~l·bringing an.l p;trtly by education, those qtialifications which are needed fur 
succes~ful administration and which the Indian suhjects do not and can never possess ; 
that outside this ncred circle of a cn•p.~ <felite. there wdl be a second circle open both to 
Englishmen and lndi:ms, but eveu in this there may be, in certain dPpartments, a stroncr 
admixture. and !!iOnJ!jtimes even a great prepun,Jerance, of the European element a~ 
account of European::~ posse .. sing- those high qualitios of mind and body wllich Nature has 
denied to lnJians. The mai11 featnres ot this resolntion are thei1e :-firstly, it sef'ks to 
make a distinction between Englishmen as the dominant or governing race and lndiaus as 
the subject race in India ; seconJiy, it sal·s distinetly that a certain portion of the Puhtic 
servicPJ in India shall never be open to~ Indian~, but shall be exclusively re~erved for 
Englishmen, us Indians are, by nature, an inferior race. All this disrt>g-ard~. discards and 
scatters to the wind the Act of 1833 and the .,roclamntion of 1~5~. The section of 
the Act of 1833, which is pertinent in this connection, reads thus:-

:·And be it enacted that no Native of the s:titi territori~s uor any natural born suhject 
of H1s Majesty, shall, b_v rea~on only of his religion. place of birtb, df'scent, colour or 
any of them, be disablod from holding any place, office or employment under the said 
Vompany. '' 

The wording of this section is too clear to need oomrn•nt. It removed l11e dis
qualification of those born in India for holding any place, office or employment on the 
grouud of their race, colour or creed. N a effl:lct was j;!:iven to this enactment for 
nearly twenty year1, and turning over the Blue Books, one 6nds for the first time Lord 
Elleuboro~gb writing a Ion~ Minute on the subject, r~gretting the fact that the Statute 
h~d remamtld a dead letter and recommendmg tl1e appointment of one Indian, Dr. 
<J.hnckerbatty, io a conveuanted post on the gro.>und, amana others, that some t-ffect be 
gtveo, to tLe provision. in order that Indians may not feel ~hat Englitihmen make f'mpty 
pronus~s, nevdr meaomg to carry tl1em out. A few jears after came the ProclanHttiou 
of a gracious Sovereign, and tl.te clause in that solemn document in respect of which 
Lord Curzon employed all the casuistry and sophistry whiob were the characteristic 
ft~aturt:>s of his rhetoric, runs tbt!s:-

l·And it ~s our furt~tlr wi.ll that, so far ns may be, our subjects, of w1Jat<'ver rnce 
or cr~ed~ be freely and 11npa.rt1ally admittf,(l to offices in our ~ervicE", tl1e duties of which 
th~y Juay be qualified, Ly their education, ahiiitv and intenritv dulv to Jiticharrre." 
Lo~d Uurzon I~a.de . the atteJr.pt to play tl1e Jesuit .. with thf'l ex~res.siou '';o far as mny'i1e" 
which occurs 1n ~~IS cla.use, and to spell out of it a justificntion for la•eJ1in~ the higlwr 
gm~es of tLe pubilc servwe a:.a monopoly for (l;ngli:ihmen. That is an iutt>q1retation. 
WLh.h, 1 vuutu1e to lhiuk, is ueitLt:r ingeuiuus nor inbenuous (cLeu~). Tbo wunJ.s 
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11
SD ftr ai nuv be, , ref11r to the modtu operandi. l1y wLll.:U tl1e whole fit:dd of the puhlic 

service_ is to.· ?e occup~ed by the ,peopJ,~. n·•m""ly, hy qualafy1ng thf'ms~lvc~ for it by 
educanon, nbtltty an;l tntf'g11ty. Ihe cl.tuss in effect holds forth to tht~ pPople of !ncia., 
the prO~!J~et. ol selt·g:over11mo-~nt ng the re\vard of self.developmf>nt (<·hders). "'hde 
the :Sec.lton In the Act c.'f 1~33 was only a u(>gative one,-removal of disabilitv,-tbe 
clau!'e. tn the Pro_clamatH~n is posilive, plHdging the Sovf'n~ign's word to the tiltimnt6 
evolutiOn of a self-,!{oVtH'lllng lndj,, iu so ftLr as such u consumm11tion mav be bront•ht 
abont _by the process pres.~ribed therein, namt>ly, free und impartial a1lmis;ion to offi<le 
of st~hJ"'d~; not?~ the )~•·u~nd of ra1:e or ~reed, Lut ~n t\~e sole ground of eJ_uc:nion, ability 
anJ tntegnty. J nat tms Is the corrHct mterpret.atiOn IS made clearer sttll hv reference 
totbe previoug chnse i11 whieh the utritude Of the Sovert~i}!n tow"rds the subject races is 
embodiP1L That clause is a very important one and runs thus:-

"'Ve h,-,}d 011rselves hound to the Nativt>s of our lndi:tn territories bv the same obligations 
of dnt.v. which hind us to a.ll. ou_r other subjeets; anti thus"' obligati~os, by the bles~iug 
of Almq~ht._v Go~l. we shall huthtully and cou::;cit-ntiously fulfil." 

This clause embodies the Soverei!!n's uletlge t.bat there is to he for India no distinction 
between a governiu:z or dominant ~uglisll race and n snhject one con:-;i~ting- of lndiun!l, 
that the Nativ~s of India are not tbe subjects of Engli,:;hmen, bnt ftlHow-sul1jt'cts witb 
Englishmen of a common Sovereign (ciJeer:>). All· that follows is in fact bnt the appliention 
of this pledge iu na•·ticular instance'J Mark th~ wor,fs:-"Same ohli~ations of duty 
which bind us to all our otlur sobj~cts." These wortli precludo the idea of En~lbhmen, 
being the governing r11CP and [ndians b~in~ 11 snhjeet race (cheers'. This is the proper 
interpretation of cUe Proclamation, and 1 challenge nny other interpretation of that 
solemn document Ly any one however highly p!aced he may be. Th" Proclamation of 
1858 does not preclude the contingenc_v but contemplat~s nnd provides for the po!lsibility 
of InJiaus being- able to ri.;e to th~ hi_ghflst rungs ot' the laddet in the public service of 
their ntttive-huul. The Risley Resolution, however, destroys that possibility, but 
attempts to confine the people of India to the }o\ver rnngs of the lnd,ler for ever and 
for ever. I venture to question the power of any representative of the Crown to lay d!lwn 
a policy which whittles down the Soverei).!n's plh:hte,l word, tlS Lord Ourzon has d:•re1t 
to do (cheers). Lord Cnrzrm clearly exceeded his authority and misused his power in 
making an inroad on the rights and privilf:'.ges guaranteed to India by a benovol~nt Soverei~u 
(cheat:-;), Happily for his Lordship and unhappily for India. we are uot living io the 
days of Burke a1lli :S4eridau. Otlterwise, one could well imagine tbe fate' that would 
probably have befallen the late Viceroy on his return to England, after his trifling with the 
Queen'~ Proclamation (loud chsers). It is impossible to ovArrate the importance and 
sanctity of that solemn documf'nt. So long as E11gl:l.lld and English statesmen ba.vo 
any sense ofnaLional dignity and national honour at all, it must deterllline for all time 
the f11ndamental charactt-~r of British oount~ction with lnJia (hear, he:n). H suppli~s 
a defiuite standard by which the sncee'"s or failure of Vieeroys aod Ministers shall bo 
Jllf'asure•l hy lndia. By that stanJard they on~ht to be jtlrll.{e,J, and to th;\t standad they 
mnst be nuJe to conform by nil tilose, Euglislunen or IuJians, wbo ore lnyal to th.e Briti:sh 
Throne (loud che..-s). 

I need not dwell any longer uvon this aspect of the question, I have j<lslifie.l my 
poiition that Mr. Risley's resolution i:1 inconsistf'nt with the Proclamatiou of 1~5~ aod 
the Chart•r Act of lb33. I take up the fttrlhet· uttitu<le that the princi1•le of 
nomination which has been introduced is also inconsistent with the Proclamation. 
I have a shrt~wd sospicion that it has been introduced in order that the Prodarnatioo may. be 
rendered a waste paper by it.s being Pershted in for 1\ Ulllllher of years. Tbe Proclamation 
sa.ys that the modus opgrandi of the Indian people obtaining self·govfl'rnment as~ !eward of 
self-development, thJ.t is tbe ~ubstance of the cl,use I read-the modus operandt IS educa· 
tion, ability and integrity. These are the qualifications prt3scrahed. And, tbe~efore, if y{lu 
resort to nomination and select incompetent men and graolu;,lly show that Inthans are unfit, 
you get" h>mdle by means of which you will be able to "~ to the peo.ple that th• 
Proclamation cannot be curied out ns yon ure nor. fit to bet appomtt-d to the h1ghe_r grades 
of the public service, Th<lt is a subterfuge. to us~ Lr>rd Lytton's phra2eo\ogy, to lnlrod~ce 
no~nination in place of competitive test-an insitlions rtttf'lll!lt to see that the Proclan:.at1oo 
is red aced to a waste paper. l have S:lid ~non~h. to jt~~tif~· the 1~ain ff':atures ?f the 
res')lution Lekl!·e JOll, Only one aSJlect or lt re-matn:o:, tllZ., tlut winch yoU: find II~ tb~ 
mi.ldle portion of tbe resolution ju.stifyin~ the appointmrnt of Indian~ _m t.be hr_g?H 

JZTa,le:J of the publie s~rvice in oniM to remedy titu.ncia\ fln'l. adrnimstrau~e ev1h. 
~V "II, Sir, 1 need not dilate upon it. You are all aware th:~.t the dram from lndra ca~ be 
easi!y curtailed b_v a large emplO)'Illf"nt of Indians in phtce • of F.uro~~.ean~ from 
ye•u· to year. Th,Lt is the uslJect to whi<:h reference has been made •": the portion of. the 
resolutiop which you lind in clause (b). As to tbe ju!'ltnHgs of our claun bf'lll~ rec~gmserJ, 
I h:tve bopes, now that the liber:d ministry is in powtr- I too nm hopl:'inl like my 
friend Mr. V. K.rishuasNamy [yer in rt;JSfJect of tbt'l att.itnde wh~ch ~he liberal mini~t!.Y 
is likt,ly to bke with reftlrence to Indian quflstion~. Abont thrs tune last year ~•.r 
Henry lJ1Lruphell Bannerman, in a spAech ~e tiH_lde .at ~umfer_hn~. a spee<·h W6 wtlll~ev,•r ~all 
to brinO' to h!s notice when hE- •re·s tbe rems ol otiit.)e tnto h1~ hand~, mal~ tl.u.· lolluwlll~ 
ob,en';liou:; .- ~ 
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' 1 The basis of our lrnst," said Sit• Henry, '' i~ never lo forget lhnt the subject r:tCfi'!:! 

of A:<ia and Africa. should be ruled in such a way that subjecrion shall not stnnd for 
deora.lation und for 1\J:-S of liberty, or for any form o( t>xploit<~tion, and the measure of our 
,u~t·ess as a chilizin)! Empire will depend upon onr buildiug up such laws nod institution:J 
ns will enable tho so races to make the best of tltemst>lvt>s, not nl Wllys according to Anglo-~axon 
models and it!Pas, bat according to their various characteristics nnd gf'niuses. 'Vt> cannot 
s11 y that we have suceeetlt>d so long M our protectorates are only held by ttrming the nativ~s 
:n;d drilling them to shoot their kinsmt>n down. \Ve cannot boa~t of the extension of Driti"b 
jnsti<'e, if our methods of taxn.tion and our bmd sys~~m oppress them and nre. hate~n! .to ~he 
pHople wno live uutier them. 'Ve t~annot reflect With thankfulness on t>xtentlmg c_IvJhzatton 
50 lonCT ns its course ts marked by the curse of slavery undPr whatever name It may be 
ca.lleJ.

0 
\Ve art~ part of tbe great fabric hnilt up in the dominion of India, hot we are 

saddened br tbe feflHdiou that there is anotht-r sido to the shield, and that the wide· . .,pread 
poverty 0 ( the india.~ pea:ant., who has _to ,support the weight of tl~e w~_ole lmperinl 
fabric, is n sonrce of cuscretht to our Emptre !cheers). 1 beg to remmd S1r Henry of 
tht~se words nnd ask him to show, now that he is in powtlr, that they came from his henrt 
nnd were uttered, as 1 take it they were, in order that thfly may be carri~d out to the letter 
nnd eft"ect given to tht•tn in the policy which the Liberal 1\lini:stry would pursue towards 
Judia (ioud cbeers). 

PANDIT lliSHAN NARAYAN DAR ( Luc!·now ).-Mr. Chairman, ladies and gentle'Ilen, it 
is impossible to advance any Df'IW arguments or state even old arguments in a new form 
upou lho question that bas been before the Government ond the country for nearly 
three-fourths of a century. But wben l think that for the first time in the year 18:l:J our 
claim to public servi<~e, to all ra.Dks and grades of the puhlic service, was ncknowledgt>d 
by Parliament, when 1 think tlmt the great Proclamation of 1858 repealed and re-affirmed 
those claims, when I think that those claims were repeated and re·affirmed on such great 
occasions as the Delhli Assemblage in 1877, as. the Queen,s Jubil(}e in li:S87 and also on the 
occasion of tbe Coronation Durbar in 1~03, nnd when I think of the famous simultaneous 
l'Xamioation resolution that was passed by the House of Commons in 1893, when I 
thiuk of all these mntters and those occasions on which our cbims to public service were 
acknowledged unstintedly and without any qualification. when I think of the opposition 
th:\t still exists iu the Government quarters to our claim~, I nm bot reminded of the famous 
words of Burke ulnvention is exhausted, ren~on is fatigued, experience has given judgment 
bot obstinacy i~ not conquered" (cheers), Gentlemen, findiug it difficult upon any moral 
or upon any reasonable ground to justify this policy of unfairness towart.ls lnnians, the 
last course to which our rnlf'rs have resorted is to be little the importance of those great 
declarations, those great pledges which have been given to us by the Parliament und the 
~overeign of India. Sir James FitzJames Steph~n called the Queen's Proclnmntion 
1\ diplomatic docoment which was not to be taken in its literal sense (cries of shame). 
Lord Ripon rupndiated it in words as emphatic as they were true. Then later on in our 
own generation and time we have had Lurd Lansdowne and Sir Henry Fowler preat·b 
the doctrine of irredocible minimum of Engli~hmen in the Indian service. Then c~t.me 
the great m·111 with symp:uhy and courage for his watch~vords aud tba Queen's Pro
chunation as the golden rule which was to guide his public conduct. He soon threw off 
his mask and told us with admirable candour that the bt·nnd of racinl inferiority wn~ 
Uown on our forehead which disqualified us for ever from most of the appointments in 
the higher grades of the public service. Gentlemen, you will excuse me if I read to 
you certain extmcr.s from the resolution of the Government of India in which this doctrine 
is laid down in all its nakedness. That resolution runs:-

,, The qeneral principles wbioh regulate the situtation are, he conceives, two in 
number. The first is that the hi~hest ranks of Civil employment in India, those in the 
Imperial Civil tiervice, the members of which are entrustHd with the responsible task of 
carrying on the general administration of the country, though open to such Indians as 
proceed to England and pass the requisite tHsts, must, nev6rtbeless, ns n. general role 
be hold by Englishmen, for the reason that they posses., partly by heredity, partly by 
up~bringing and partly by edocation, the knowledge of the principles of Government, 
the habits of mind, and the vigour of character, which ara essential for the task, and that 
the role of India being a British rule, and any ot.her rule being in the circumstances of 
the case impossible, the tone and standard should be set by those who have created 
und are responsible for it. The second principle is that, outside this c1·ops d'elite the 
Government shall, as far as possible and a~ the improving standards of education and 
morals permit, employ the inhabitants of tbe country, both because its general policy 
i~ to restrict rather than to ex:tentl European Agency, and because it is desiraLle to 
enlist the best native intelligence and character in the service of the ~tatt'. This principal 
is qualified only by the fact tbat in certain d~partments where scientifie or technical 
knowledge is required, or where there is a call for the exercise of particular responsibility ot• 
for the possession of a high standard of physical endurance, it is ne-cessnry to maintain 
n strong admixture, and sometimes even a great pr~ponderance of the European element." 

Now, gentlemen, in the face ol this statement Lord Curzon bad the hardihood to say 
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critic unabashed nnd says '' Ob v ~ I k 11 b t B · d • . h ra . ~ e now a t n . ut 01\ r. you see the closing worJ!'1 
con tam t e qmll catwu"-mark the phrase-r1 so f·tr a3 m·•v be" '['L t · th 1'1' . 1· · tb J' · · 1 · · · . ' • ' J • ua IS e q na 1 1cn Jon • 

. 8 app 10~~10•~ ott 1_1S pnnc~ple Is tn be qualified anJ limitml hy the t~st of practical ex e~ 
d1ency. ~tr, tn pl:un En!!h~h. Lo my mm1l it means nothiua but tl1at the Q ' d P f J f i • ' -. ueeu s \VOr s were 
a. rau p:ac 1~61 u pan t.l~e people of this country at the end of the greatost crisis in the 
lustory ot_ I_n11m .. No. :;-j1r, 1 r~ut no S1~ch int6rpretation, 1 mo~t emphatically and sol~mnl 
protest agamst tlus sel~:ih, Unjust and tmpos.sible policy of the Government of (nditt. It is oft 
onl_y a gr~at_b~tr_a.valol the hon?nr or· the British Soverei~n and the lJritisb Purliament but 1 
~~eheve th.at tf It IS a?opte 1l and tollowe.d by Lord r,urzon's successors in future years in the 
I.o~ere.sts of.1~e donunanL race, then, :i1r, to my mind it will ~o very far indeed to shake that 
fa.tth t.n Brmsh honour and th:~t s~ntiment o~ loyalty in the ruwple U!lOD \1hich more than 
anytlu.nge~se.depend thep~rn~anencennd the stability of Briti~h rule in India (cheers). 
Now, !f thtM IS the state ,ot tbmgs, are our grievances real, are they substantial or are 
they. s11n~ly m_ere .will·o -the-wi~ps genemted in the marshes of what has been called onr 
t~op1cal nnngtnllhon ? 1 appeal to h;~nl facrs anti figures on this point. There is the 
ctrcular of the G:overo~ent, dat~d 1879, iu which with re_gard to certain minor depart
ments of the pubhc serviCe, appomttnents from Rs. 200 and upwards aa·e almost exclusivelv 
r~served? for the ~ative~ of this co~utry. How faa· bas effect been given to th~t 
ctrco~ar · 'V~Il. Str, ~ gtv.e you one tnstnnce. In the Opium Department, in the ~a it 
aud Customs, m the M1ut, ln the Post Office and Police Departments, in the ftOsts from 
~s: 2~0 and npw~rds there are 1,8~7 Europeans . nnd 6!7 Natives of this country. 
Ihts IS how that ctrculat' has been carrted ont. Th:\t IS not bad. But the higher yon 
ascend from Rs. 200 to Rs. 300. from Its. 300 to Rs. 400 and so on tbe number of Eu
ropeans and Eurasians increases more and more, and the numher of Indians becomes 
smaller .by degrees and beautifully .less until at the post of Rs. 800 in some depflrtments 
and unttl at the post of Ils. 1,000 1n some other departments nnd upwnrds it reaches the 
zero point. 'l'ha.t is how that policy bas been carrieti out. Now, 8ir, there stands the 
policy o~ Lord Uurzon, naked but not asbnmed (laughter). Sut~b is the state of things. 
In the htgher grade of the Executive service our case is still \Torse. Indians nre a 
negligible quantity there. 1 will say nothing at present 1\8 regards the E~ecntive 
branch ; but I will just make one remark with regard to the J ndicial Department 
where Indians have proved by their ability~ by their integrity, by their knowled2e and 
by their experiencB tbat th{'.y are as good as, if not better than, En!rlish Jud~es. The late 
Lord Selborne, who was Lord Chancellor of England, in speaking of lndi~tn J udr!es 
spoke as follows:-" My Lords, for some years I pracr.ised in lnJian cases before thA 
Judicial Commi~tee of the Privy Council, and during those years there were few cases 
of any imperial importance iu which 1 was -not concerned. L bad COIH!-iderable opportuni
ties of observing tl.ie manner in which, in civil cases, t)le Ntttive Judg-es did their duty, 
and I have no hesitation in saying, and I know this was also the opinion of the Judges 
during that time, tb'at the jndgments of the ~ative Judges bore most favournble 
compadson as a rule with the judgments of the Enghsh J uJges. 1 Bhould be sorry to My 
anything iu dispnrugement of English Judge~, who, as a class, are most anxious carefully 
to discharge their duty ; bnt 1 repeat that 1 have no ht>sitation in saying that in every 
instance in respect of integrity, of learning, of knowledKe, of true soundness and 
satisfactory character of the judgment9 arrived at, the Native judgments were quite as 
good us those of Env\ish Judges." That is what ha said. bir, here is the Judicial 
service, why if you re;lly intend to give etfect to your liheral and Jtenerons policy, why 
don't you appoint more Lutlinn Jndgt~s to the Judicial Department. lt is not impoq!lible 
to fiod n su1licient number of competent men who can reduce t.ha number of Engli~h Judges 
hy at least 50 per cent. \Vith ret,:ard to tLi::~ I may he allowed to state that if tbis 
reform comes it will 11 oL be effective so long as those nppointmenh are not made from 
the ranks of tho legal profe~sion. 'Ve have had enough of Executive recruit.m('~t. 1 
have nothing to say against Executive officers ; they ~re ver:r clover, they are business
men, they rue consdent.ious, they are honest and wdustnous. But 1 mn~t sa~· thnt 
executive du~it<s can·y with them their own Lias. In order to command the confidence 
of the people nnd of the proft~~sion, it is most neeessa.ry that on the bench s.houh.l sit 
those mon who for their legal knowled.gl3 \and expenence command the confidtmce of 
the poople aDLI the respect of the legal profe5Sion (cheers). Well, gentlemen, as 
regards even tbe appointments in the higher grades of the Ex.f.'cnhve service, 1 J~ust 
~ay that 1 repud.ifltP,. as empbt\tically and o.s strongly us 1 nm, able to,.as n has~ less hbe.l 
upon the chancter and capo.eity of my conutrymen, although tr~m th.:tr r;mks have c01:~e 
!Jiwans nnd l\'linisters who have ruled large Native States, men hke :::;u 8alnr Jung-, Str 
'1' . .Mailbava R<\O, Sir Dinakar Baa and 8ir St>sbiah Sa~tri. and our Grand Old ~I:m Mr. 
D 1\dabhni Nowroji (cheers), altholJgb in the Briti~h service '~hen ever opportun1~1es :~re 
given there hnve come forth from the runks men h~e Mr. H. U. Dnt.t ( th~er~} ,.,.bo r!"e 
hir"Jh, Isav 1 repnaiate it as a gross and baseless hbel U!IOD the ~baractf.'r and capacity 
of~ny com{rn·men. :1lthongh they h<LVA given anch proof of t}~elf p~w~-'r, klt?wled~e, 
charaNer an 1i int~gl'ity that thP.y should be d~barred from hohl.mg b_agh nppomtme~lts 
iu tile pul.lic ~~rvice of their own country ( cr1es of shame). 'Il~e!e IS only one ~o.lltt 

I . h 1 · 1 t br1·, " to ~onr notice 'l'bat is as reganb the abohLaon of the compeutlve 
W IIC WI~ l 0 lr, .; ' · · b )" b d 
tC"St. One 01 r. 11 e prin,·iple ~rounds npon which the c~mpet!nve lest was a o as e and 
ag>\inst whi .. ·lt Anglo-ludi 111 ns h:~ve parlu.:u!:.uly al\fa.}S wntten 1~ that the great Mahomeclan 
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community o£ India it~ Lnckwanl.il_l education. nnd in ?r~l'r to ~i\'O tlJt:lll n fnir opportunity 
it is necessllry that the competltlve tf'st. should be lun1tcd. Now, gentlemen, you have 
already beard 1\ l\l11homedan gentleman who lms spoken as to tbe position and the 
a.ttitnde of !lluhomedans to\vards political quf'stions. lleionging to these 'Province", 
which nre the prominent seals or the 1\Jabomedan commnnity, I also soy tbnt it is an insult 
to their intelligence to say that they cannot bold their own against the other communities 
in Iodin (cheers). I ~ive you n small instnuce in my own town or Lul!know. Jn Lucknow 
there are thirteen l\Iahomedan Barristers nud five Hindu BarrislE'!rs. Jn this Province 
there are five Covenanted U1viliaus, three Hindus, one .Mabomednn and oue Parsee. 
'l'bat is not n bad proportion. The greatest condemn&.tion of the nomination system lies 
in the fact that the titatutory Civil ::lervice has been nhlished, The nomination system 
was tried on n grand scale with regard to higher appointments, but it egregiously 
failed, nod the Government hnd to abolish it. Thus our demnnd then is based upon onr 
Pdncation, it is based upon those pledges and promises given to us by Parliament and 
~overei<Tn; it is bnsed upon considerations of economy, it is based, 1 must say, above 
all upo~ thooe principle• of justice which are written with the finger of God upon the 
het:rts of men. If you nsk me, gentlemen, whether there is any chance of success in 
this matter I say that so far as the Government in this country is concerned 
I do not hope for much. The tide of re-action i• running high in this country; 
we have seen the passing of the Sedition Law, we have seen the passing of 
the Official Secrets Act, we hnve seen our national character traduced and 
calumniated by the ~reatest representative of the Sovereign {hisses) .. we have seen 
the military power triumph over the civil power, and last!~·, we have seen the partition of 
Bengal, the snppression of the Swadesbi 1novement by coercion nod forco and the infamous 
circular of l\Ir. l!'uller (hisses), we have seen all these. Well may John Morley, the present 
Secretary of Statf>, sny of such rulers and administrators that nfter hnving won India by 
breakincr all the ten commandments they found it difficult to maintnin it on the princi
ples of tho Sermon on the l\Ionnt. 'l'he darkest hour is close to the dawu; in the midst 
of this darkness to the eye of faith that can look into the future there yet shines the 
morning star of old (cheers). As certainly ns there is God's justil!e in this worl,J, as 
certniuly as there is God's truth in this world, so certainly the cause of justice and the 
cause of truth by the blessing of God will not fail (cheers). 

Ma. J. SIMEON OF ALLAHABAD supported the resolution in an Urdu speech. 
Tns HoN'llL& 1\IR. K. R, GuuuswAMI AIYAR (1'illneully).-!llr. President 

and fellow delegntes, yon will not expect me at this time of the day to make 
n speech, nor do I desire to detain you long on a resolution which has 
been completely threshed out hy very nble speaker.. However, representing Madras I desire 
to make ooly a few observations on the leadinb· points that nre touched in tLe resolution. 
I did not think that it was given to Viceroys to make proclamations whose spirit was 
«>ntirely contrnry to the spirit that all the noble wordS' of successive soverei~ns have breathed 
in onr behalf nod to our advantage (cheers). It might bnvs heen permissible for a Viceroy 
to glorify himself and present a spectacle of tamasha from a Durbar nt Delhi, But it was 
not competent on his p11rt to arrogate to himself the function or promul,!!ating rules with 
""~ard to the employment oiludians which are certainly contrary to the •pirit of legal 
enactments and the gracious proclamution of our first Empress (hear hear). 

1 will not detuin you on the question of the interpretation of the words employed 
in the Proclamation. Very eloquently and most clearly previous speakers have pla<·ed 
before yon what tbey consider and what all of you will grant is the right iuterpretntion 
to be plAC"ed on thm1e words. It goes without saying that under a true interpretation of 
th:tt Proclamation the resolution of the Viceroy stands condemned. I will, however. nrJZU6 
this question from another point of view. Yon will hnve to look at this administrative 
question from the standtlOint which I consider is more imoortant Lhnn any otht~r. i. e., 
trom the eco9omic stundpoint. 1 submit that it is impossible to rule a conutry hke lndi" 
which is so poor on the costly scale of remuneration to its servants that bas obtained for a 
long time, '11he second part of the resolution draws prominent attention to this aspect of the 
1nestion. Gentlemen, if you were to consider the salaries of highly-paid Europeans you 
will see that for the nmonnt of tho salary given to one European you will be able to obtain 
perbavs two Indians to till offices of equal dignity nod importance. If in the higher office• 
more Indians were to be employed 1 have not the lenst doubt that the cost of administra
tion would be very much reduced, Under the authority of the Government of India's Re
solution which we are condemning in this proposition 1 may state to you that the higher 
offices have become more and more increased in number during the last 35 years. If 
tlnriog this period more Indians bad been appointed instead of iocreasiog the number of 
Europeans the cost of our administration would not have become the hurre figure thnt it 
nlready h1. Froo:. this point of view among others that have been already 

0 
uraed tlflOil you 

1 prefer to commend this proposition to yo·Jr acceptance. As it is very lt~e iu &be jay 
I don't want to say more. Tbis resolution is an all-important one. It has to be considered. 
from the poiut of view of what is jostice to the sons of the soil no less than from the stand
point of the tnx-pay.er. The sorel~-tried tax-payer of this country wants no doubt the best 
t?lent a'lntl.able fo~ tts adtmmstrahon. But he n!so wnnts to pay ns little ns possible con
mtently with efficiency. 1 say that the only proper solution for that difficulty will be to 
employ more ludinus in the higher offices of the tltate (cheers), 
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The resolnlion was put to the Cong:re!'!! and carried nnanimon~ly. 
'l'HR PnasiDRNT.-1'be Uongress stands adjourned till 11-JO a. m. to-morrow. The 

Snhjects' Uornrnittee meets at 5-30 p. rn. to-day. 



1fHIRD DAY'S I<>ROGEED INGS. 
Friday, the 29th CJJecember 1905. 

The Con {Tress rc-n.ss(>mbled at 11-30 a. m. 
THE PR~IDEN'l'.-Gcntlcmen, t.hcre is a heavy programme before us to~day, and it 

v1ill be necessary to enforce the rules about time limit more strictly to-day than it wa" 
done yesterday. I suppose that this ~<'neral hint will suffice for the several _speakers, :~ntl 
it will not be really necessary to pull up every one. N o;v w~ shall have a sh~ht alteration 
iu the order of subjects printed in the Agenda pa~er. \\ o wlil. take up the Fmannal quo•
tion first, antl we 'vill ask l\Ir. G. Subramanya. A1yar to move It .. 

lNDLlli FINANCE. 

Mn. G. SuBR.UIANYA AIYAR (.1/adra•).-Mr. President, ladies and gentlemen, I havP 
the honour to move the following resolution :-

"That this Congrcs:;, while ap-p-rc>ciating the action of the Government of India in applying 
a. portion of its surplus revenues last _Marc~ to.some of.the purposes rccommen~cd by tho 
Congress, is of opinion that the financml rehe~ given by It to the tax-payers o£ this country 
durin a the last three years has been most Inadequate, and the Congress rE"grcts that ad
Yanta'::.e has been taken of recent surpluses to inC'rcase largely the military expenditure of 
the co~ntry raise the salaries of European officials in several departments and create a 
number of .:.Cw posts for them. The Congress nrgea that any surplus that may arise in 
the future should, in the first place, be utilised for purposes of remiEision of taxation, and,. 
secondlv, be devoted to objects directly benefiting the people, such as imparting sccntific. 
industrial and agricultural education, providing increased facilities of medical relief and 
a88istin" Municipal and Local Boards with grants to undertake urgently needed measure~ 
of sani~rv reform, nnd the improvemf'rrt of means of communication in the interior." 

Mr. "'President, this is rather a difficult question, and I am labonrintr, like other speak
ers at the Congress, under the disadvantage of being called upon to speak at the •pur of tlw 
m<Jment. But happily some of you might remember the masterful and e-xhaustive speech 
which 1-Ir. Gokhale delivered on this subjP.ct last year in Bomhay, and I need only repNlt 
to-dav some of th" salient features of that Rpeech. 

The sum and substance of this re~olution is this :-That for some years past the GoYcrn
ment of India have been taking, from the pockf'ts of the pPople, more taxes than are rr11uired 
for the current administrati \·c f'Xp~nscs of the State and, therefore, that the additional 
burden placed upon the people by this cxec,ive revenue should be reduced, firstly, by 
remission of taxation, by far larger remission than has taken place ; secondly, by giving a 
portion of the revenues back to the prople in the Hhape of beneficial services rendered to 
Municipal Councils and other local institutions, and for purposes directly concernin~ the 
civil internal condition of the <'Ountry. Gentlem<>n, you are aware that these so-called 
surpluses are not surplm:c>s df'rived from the incrrasN:I prosperity of the people, but are en
tirely derived from additional taxation, additional taxation imposed upon the people for 
the specific prrrpo8e of meeting the loss, the growing loss, from exchange as it was called. 
Y car after :f<':!r, for the space of six ~·f'ars,. additional taxes were imposed upon the peoplt1 

for the speelfic and avowed purpose ol Inf'Phng the 1Ms from exchange. These additional 
taxes were patiently borne by the pf'ople in vif'w of tho increasing embarrassment of the 
State. But it appeared at one time tliat there was likely to he no nerd to this embarrass
ment caused by fluctuations in exchange. Therefor(>, the Government of India resolved 
upon legislation by which the exchange value of t.he rnpE>e was fixed. But once the ex
ehange value o£ the rupee was fixed by legislation, the so-called laos by exchange had 
ceased. It, therefore, followed that the taxes that were levied for the explicit purpose of 
meeting the loss from e"'tchange should all'lo cease, this loss from exchange having ceased. 
13ut somehow or othf'r these taxes have heen continnf'd, even though the exchange had 
become steady. Not only are tlu~~e taxes maintained, lmt as a fact the so-called steadin<'~S 
of exchange-, the artificial appreciation of tho value of the rupee hne opt'rated as an indirect 
ta~ upon the people. This 't\'as a serious a~pect of the Currency Hf'form of ihc GovernmPnt, 
•nd many Ang_lo-Indian adrnini!;trator!'l and many Indian friends ur~red this aspect before
the Currency Comrnittc>c. In fact, Sir Antony 11-ia.crlonnell and Mr. H. C. Dutt said so in 
~o mauy worJs that t.his so-called Currency Heform was an indirect method o£ obL.1.ining
more revc>nuc by m~a.n~ of inJirect taxation from the people of the ~ountrv. Of conrsr
s.ome_people maintain that this saving-~ mad~ by the Government of India.by the artifirai 
:<.'<'admre~s of exchange, has not operated as a tax on the people. But it is oh,.;ous that 
"'H~ry rupPe spt'nt by- tho State, or every rupee Raved in tho expenditure of the Sta~) 
mLL'It come Irom somebody\~ pocket. It cannot rain from heaven. From wb('30 po<"kct_ 
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il1r-n could tl1is ~:ning of 10 or 12 Cl'Ol'C'!' havf' comf'? .Xot Ly lllf'an~ of thf' nrrilil'ial 
Yaluo of the !'UP?P, hut f~·om the poekPts of the peopiP. Th(•t:c arl' on1• or two C'l'l'l•ntrit• 
pco~.lc who.m~~ntam that tlus ~:~ving of. t_he Government of India i~ paid hy the! Hriti~h 
nt<'tchan~~. Htmp1y ah~nrd. lhr. llnh!'h merchants are not F-O fooli~h that tiH"'Y ~lwuld 
voluntanly ngr~·e to pay, fr01~ thetr poekr•tF-, 10 crorPs of rnpPrf' in orcl(•r to ;aYf' tlwt 
nmonn_t of ta~atwn to the Ind~an p<'ople. 'l'hPreforf', all these savings of tlw (ion•rnnu·ut 
of Indt~, be!<HIPs Tf"<'Pnt taxe~ tmpos<'ll u~on _the peopl<', c~ntc <'ntin•ly and f':...dn~ivcly from 
the pockets of the rlown~trodd{·n ryots '<lf tlu~ country_(cncs of '":-:hanH•"). That lwing so, wn 
now dC'manJ from thr GovrrmnPnt that for the past stx yrar,.; anJ loll,!...'l'r th~ Uov('rnmC'nt. 
have had more than thC'y wantC'd for the purpose- of adminh•tration: ahhmildt such was thP 
~ase, they have still maintainrJ additional taxt"s hc:<ohiC's the indirPct taxatio; that cnrrt'Hcy 
Imposed upon tho peoplr; tllC'rcforP, we a:-;k that thi~ additional taxatioi1 
should ho rr-mittrrt aml givrn bad\. to the 11rople. In fact, it is ralculatPd 
that during the pa~t f-'ix. years nParly 45 crorPs haYe hPI'll takC'n from tlw 
pockets<"!£ _the pPople ~ver and above what the State wanted for ib. f'xprnditurc>. According 
to the officml calculahon, nPnrly 12i or 1:3 crores were taken from thi~ 4:) crore!ol, callin11 it 
the. earning from mintag(', from the coining of silver into rnpC'cs. But this 12k cro";·p~
wluch the GovernmC'nt grt:" as profit from mintage, it is allf'gPd, comrs from !'omc'\Yhn<', 
forgetting that every rupPe ranwJ hy the State must necrs.!:'arilv come fl'Om the poekds 
of the !ax-payer.· Ij~r?m whrre c.lse can they come? Tl~Prefore, thr~e 12t cror<'l'l, ulthongh 
not stnctly and teehmcally taxatton upon the people, shll come from the taxnhln rrsonr<·Ps 
of the people>. Tll<'rPforC', it may he> said that during the last six ve:u'f.', 45 crore
have LrPn taken from the pockds of the pPople more than .;,.hat tho Htate 
wanted. Now it is contcndPd, on the side of Government., that about :W cror(·~ 
have been gi\'C'Il hack to the prople in the way of remitted tax<·s. Hut wlmt. 
is 20 out of 45 crorcs taken away from the poc.kets of the pPople? It is not. 
CYPn one-half of the excf'!'S amount taken from the }Woplc. If thr~e 25 cron·~ 
over and ahoYe the 20 crorrs were expendt'd entirrly fm· the hPnetit of the pc•upl(•, 
there would be some con~olation and comprnsatiori. 'fh<'~c 25 crorrs which th(' 
GoYernment have had have been !'pPnt mostlr upon military purpMPS. EPran~o the nov
f'rnmC>nt have had more monf'y than they wanted for curr<'nt. PxpPn~es thf'~· havP hrcn undc·r
t:1king military entcrpri~cs on tho 11\·ontier; ~xpcdition to Tilwt, qnasi-Pxpedition to Pc>r
sia and all romantic Cl)IHlll(':rcial expeditions; these have heen nndNtakrn hecau~P thPy roultl 
not rc..-ist the temptation of tlw plC'thora money in their hand:-:. lle:oi(J<'s more extraonlinar.Y 
things that very :O.('ldom take place in th(' Govet·nment of (•ivili:-cd countries have takt•n 
place, namf'ly, that nhont 30 crorC's from the current rcvc>nucs have hePn ~"prnt upon 
th0 construction of railways. Now~a~tlays thPy can say, and tho Go\'Prnment hnal'lt of it, 
that railway:- ha,·c brgun to pay, that 7 or 8 crores are paid by railway.-:. If that. lu~ 
f'O, why should current revenue be spent upon railways? .Because they han~ had more mo1l0.'' 

than then \Yantetl, they have hcen Rpencling- current rcvPnur-s upon til(' rc-or,L!anization of 
th<.> army, a procedure which il'l most nnn~ual and criticised by Hir Charlc>:-; JJilkP, a proce
dure not obtaining in any of the civilised countriC's in the world. Any Pxtraordinary ('X

pC'nditure on remmwrative public works mu:o:t be met, not from current rP\'PntH'S hnt from 
borrowed capital. Not only is t.lw Uon'rnmcnt of India trmph'd to' inenr unnf'('P:o;:-ary 
.a.nd wasteful exprntliturr., but the Home Governnwnt is aV:.o tempted to impo:->P oi,Jigations 
on the GoYcrnment of India, hPcause the Govcrmnrnt. of India han' got more 
monPy than is rPqnircJ. It is a most ab~tud, unright<'ous' and unjn:-t - propo:oal 
to locate th~ Brit.i:-oh garri:-on in ~llnth Africa at. the eo..;t. of lnt!ia. That. wa~ don<' 
lJc<·ausc the Homo Govenl.ment knew tl1at the Governmrnt of India. h:ul plt'nty of monPy. 
In thf' same way a larrre number of nf>\'1'. appointnwnts han~ been erPah•d, and mo:'t. f'xtra
ordinm·v ami r~manti; :-chcmes haYe hPen undf'rtaken. The rxpenJiturP in that. way has 
bct'n ln\·islwJ Lecan~P thr GovPrnment have had more monc•y than is wantc·d. Lord l'ur
zon~~ chief prin~iple of finance has bc<•n to tax lH·avil~~ aml ~J,H_:nd lavi:--hly. iu:-;.tp:ul of til<' morn 
reasonal,Je max 1m "'tax modcratrly and spPnd Pconomtcally. .AftPr alltt may hC' <'ont<'ndPd 
that most of the <'xprndit.urc was incm·rpd for good purpos<'~, but th:r': HI'<' numbl·rll•:--s 
good objects which the ~tate can uml.-rtakc: and there mu~t be .some lnni_t. t.o thP :_I mount 
of expenditure incurred from the poclwt:o: of the people. Th0re IS sm!le prmc1pl<' w!neh .th(' 
Uovernnl<'nt of India, ns wrll as the Governments of other countn<'~, must hear m nnnd. 
Howc,·er beneficial may he the purposf'S for which thP Govcrnmtmt tak<'~ mont>y from. tiH• 
pockets of the peopl<', C\"f'l'J rupee tak<'ll from t,h~ poekPtS of the P.eopJc for pnrp

1
n,sPS 0~ tJ111 

,"\tate cannot he so well ~pent as cv<>ry rupc•c left m the pork<·ts of tho peopl~'·. IIH' 1-\tatn 
<·an spPml the monry of thC' people on p~rpo~rs ever !'O good, hut {'\"Pry 1'11Jlf't' J('t.t 111 t IH' Jlod;,c·t~ 
<Jf tl1e people fructitiPs and r<'prodnc<'s 1t~elf mu<'h ~Horc. tl_mn tl1e mour,v takc•n frtllll t lH· p~>ot•lo 
IJV the liovrrnmPnt in the ~hapr of taxat1on. Thcrdorr. 1t Isaltogc·thc·run <'lTOJH'(lU:-> nnd th•ln
~-i-vr prindple h<'causc the JHOIH'Y takPn from the pockc·t~ of tl1<' prop!~ is ~jJI'llt till IH·n,.fi
(·ial purpO!-:PS, it i~. thPn'forc. ~pent on Lc:-;t purp(~:--P:'. 'lhr n·:--onrt·Ps of thP J~(·upl(' 11111 .... t he 
Jdt a:-: far as possible• to fnt~ .. ·tif.'· in the poekc·!~ of th<' pPo)'l«', ami tll<' <'xpc•n,htun• ttlll:->t IH' 
JimitPJ within propl'l' limit.-;. ThP great maxim should l1c to tax motl(:rat(•l)· and to :--pc•1ul 
('(~onomically. During the la:-;t ~ix y<'ar~ we ha\e ~<'E'll bxPs ta~Pn from_ the. P':oplC' antl 
~prnt. on pu;·po .... r.-: f.lomc of which arc llrnrticial; hut if .onl.Y t:txat.IOn_ h~ IPnl'~l w1tlnn mod(•
rate limit:-:

1 
and if pet1ple WNC cn:ddcd to kcC'p some of the taxe:; p:uJ Ill tlH.'Ir own t~od.;,ct:', 
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th('y would bo muclt more prospe~ous than t-hey_ arP. Th_erefore! we sny now that you 
havo G or 7 crorcs more than what IS want{'d, rcnut a porhon of 1t to tho people. You 
have no doubt remitted a portion of tht.) sa~t tax ami some other remis~ion has bee~ r5iven, 
but that is not enough. There is plenty of scope for further reductiOn and remission to 
thB ryot.s living in parts sorely afflicted by fami.nc, and who . will, therefore, welcome any 
relief given to them. You al~o imposed a very Improper exctse d?-ty on ~otton manuf~c~ 
tnn•s. That was simply to please tho Mrmche~t{'r and ~ncaslure manufacturers. You 
can, therefore, remit that. excise d?ty and ft!rth~r remtt taxc~. You can also spen1l 
what~ver money is still left for th.e <hrect oonotit of !ho . people m th? ways sugge~tc<l 
in this resolution, in tho ~hape of mcreasctl grants to Scwnttfic nnd AgriCultural educatwn~ 
to Medical relief and to lllnnicipalities and Local Boards. In all these ways you can spend 
what money you have for tho benefit of tho people .and reduce the sur~lus to th<> 
lowost figure poss-ible, so that th? Go,:crnment of Indm n1_1d the 1Iome Gove~nment 
may not be in the constant t('omptahon to mcur .wasteful exp<:nd1tur.o because there 1s more 
monov in tho hands of the Government of Indm than what 1s reqmred (loud cheers). 
· .fiiR. R.N. MuoHOLKAR (Amraoti).-Gentlcmen, ns tho President has told ns that tho 
time before us is very short, it is neccs~ary that we should compress all that we havo 
to say within as short a space of time as possible. The subject is a very important ono 
because, as has been very aptly stated, sound finances aro nt tho foundation of the pros
perity of the State. This sound principle has hcen ignored in the case of India. In the 
case of India, yon find that instead of the fi"t principle of taxation, namely, that ns littlo 
as po .. ible should oo taken out of the pockets of tho people, instead of this sound principle 
being followed you find that more money tl1.an is ncces):lnry has been taken. Instead of 
obtaininrr just the amount which is rt'4.uisite for expenses, Government has been, yenr 
a[ter ve-1'r, taking out vast sums which l('ave vast surpluses in their h.1.nds. A13 our friend 
:Mr. ~Subraman,}:a Aiyar has pointed out, during the last seven years alone nParly 
4.) crores of rupees have been taken out more than we required, and tho Government have 
had enormous sttrpluscs, more than they knew what to do with. This has afforded them 
opportunity for increased expenditure. There have been heavy taxes imposed. Govern
ment have made large profits by :wha~ is c:tlled steadying exchange, and yet no sufficient 
attempt whatsoever has been made to remit taxes. Last year, out of the vast sums which 
the Government have had 'volunteered, a sum of 35 lakhs was allotted for the purpose of 
Primary education, and 56 lakhs were given as grant-in-aid to the :pistrict bodies. But 
the aid which is necessary, however, to have been given for purposes of Scientific, Agri
cultural and Industrial education has not at all been given. I do not want to go over tho 
ground gone over by our friend Mr. Subramanya Aiyar. I shall but draw your attention 
to those things which havo not been touched in his speech. The military expenditure has 
from 1884 bPen growing up every year. In 18~!, 17 crores nearly were spent on military 
purposes. Now the military expenditure has gone up to 30~ crorcs of rupees. Nearly 
1:3 crores have been taken out of the pockets of the poor for military purposes. This year, 
Government is going to spend not only for what is con~idcred as requi .. ed for the e:xistencG 
of the army~, but they have got vast schemes. Somo time ngo there was the Re-armament 
~chcme. 'Ve h;tve now got the :Mobilization schemo, and 3 et•ores every year are intended 
to he spent for wh:tt are c..1.1led building barracks and other thin~s for military purpose!. 
It is not only military expenditure which has been growing, hut civil expenditure nl!'o. 
During the la~t 3 years, 11: crores have been added. to. the civil expenditure. During the 
last 3 years, In places of over R<. 500 have been created. Out of them, 166 have 
been given to Europeans (shame). Well, this is the way in which money is spent for 
military purpos<>s. and for creating high berths for Europeans. The most important thing,. 
namely, Scientific and Technical instructions, is wholly and ntt<>rly unheeded. I say 
utterly unheeded deliooratoly. I shall only state a few facts to show where and how we 
>tand. Throughout the whole of India there are only two Agricultural colleaes, leaving 
out of consideration the now institution at Pusa. The5e two colleges in lgOl-1902 gave 
in\-itruction only to 60 pupils. TherQ was no sing}o Government Technical institution .. 
Tho only Technical institute worth tho name was in Bombay, but that was established 
mainly throug-h the munificence of bet· citizens.. Government does give grant-in-aid of 
It<. 30,000 a yea•·, but that is all what they do for Technical instruction there. There 
are only 7 Schools of Art. which give instruction t<> 1,600 pupils. There are only 76 lndus
tdal schools which giYo instruction to 4,500 pupils. Compare this with what is being dono 
in the two countries of Germany and England. Gennany has a population of 56 millions, 
atlll out of th;sc S millions were in Primary schools alone; 1:-l,OOO pupils are in what are 
t•allc(l 'rechm('al Hi:::!;h schools corrooponding to our ~PechnicnJ institute in Bomhay. In 
]i~ngland, the city of Thhnche:-~t.er alone spends 45 lakhs of rupees over her now Technical in
l'titute. 'rhere i:-; the Le~ds school which is organised to give instruction to · 2,000 pupils. 
Tlw Parlianwnhr··,- ~rant to Technical institutions alono comes to 300,000 pouncl.,, Tho
gmnts from lor·:d 1)()•\:i"•s g-oes over 900,000 pound,~. Uompare this with what is done in 
India. In lndi t: •Htl "fa total revenuo of 125 crores, only 4 crores arc devoted to all pur
pu.-.e~ of cdu~··u \i •n (,-:fnme ). Mr. 'Vatcha asks me to point out that these Jo not 
~~~ come fro~~~ ; 111:1i·.ri.tl revenue~. It. i~ p:utly from Imperial revenues and partly 
{rum Local. •- J tn .• t 1:· a11 Umt lS b.emg done by the Government~ In Eugland 
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there arc now. Scicnc~ schools and cla~scs, over 2,000 Science schools and l,i-15 'Arf~ 
schools. That IS wha.t IS bcU1g dono in their own country. 'Ve may well a~k wlwn tht-y. 
have ~at so much monex, wh:n tl~ey ?an spnnd 15 crores for builJing barrackg, can tlu•'y 
not gtvo one crore for Icchmcalmstrtutcs foL' the whole countl·y{ The resources of Indi~L 
must _be ~?vcloped. For no better _purpose~ c_an .t~te _fun&~ l~e !"pent than for the pnrposC~ 
of_fmthc~mg the canso of Imlustnal and Sewnttfic mstructwn (cheers). Thf're i:s one 
thmg winch we ?:tn say to Govcrnm~nt. If from 70 crores, tho revenue has bc0n rai:::.ed 
to 127 cr?res, will you. not make a pr~portionate increase in the monC'y spent on purposps 
o[ educatwn? There ts one other pomt on which I shall tonch, and I shall finish. The 
Gover.nmcnt, in. the la~t bu•Jgct, m:tde a provi~ion for grants-in-aid to District Boards, but 
there IS no prov1son whatevm· m:1dc to give g1·:mts-in-aid to Municipal boJie~. In many 
parts of the c~u.ntry, 1\lunici~al bodies. ar~ in as difficult a position on account of famin~, 
plague allll. ddterent. other tlungs a~ DLstrwt Bo:u·tk rrho WMk which thoy are called upon 
to perform IS one wluch benefits not only tho population in their area, but the whole country. 
\Ve may well ask Government to devote a portion of their surplus for this pnrposo. 'Viih 
these few rem.arks I commcncd. this resolution for your acceptance (lood cheers). 

BABU liL<THUHA DAss (Stndh).-Mr. President, ladie; and gentlemen, I have been 
asked t? support_ the proposition which does not require any lengthy speech from mP. 
I como from a dtstant corner of the country, from ~indh. I am not from the BcnU"al 
Presidency as described here in the progmmmc, and m.v rea.son for coming here i:i t-hat ~\'C 
should ask the Go-vernment of India to spend its enhanced taxat.ion on builtlinrT moriC'l 
sanitary towns. Our towns in Sindh have become phgue-spots, and at a cost of 3 or /:'04 lakhs 
to tho municipalty they bvo be<•n pulled down, but no expen;os can relieve us. l\lo;t 
of the head-quarters of each dishict havo become plague-spots from which plague refus<'s 
to go. We have been growing worse and worse year after year. Ail that we demand is 
that Government shonlJ open new towns instead 'o[ spending lakhs for the construction 
of barracks: 20 or 30 bkhs of rupees may be spent to advantage so that wo may remove 
these plague-spots, and there will be nothing happier than this. Towns like Karachi and 
Hyderabad have been spending any amount to no purpose. Hyderabad con~' in., 60,000 
human being:i within half a squa.re mile, which is the highest density. And what sanitation 
conld yon except thet•e? Sm:l-ll narrow zig-zag lanes which do not see the light of the sun, 
and which do not got any breeze. Within a limited area 60,000 live and sleep. Nothing 
could be better than to break up that town and make tho people live happier. Not only 
that but we have a largo ca.nt.onment aroa near Hyderaba.d, 3 square miles, in which 3,000 
or 4,000 soldiers are located, and we ask Government to give up tho barracks and tell them 
to go and build barracks som~where else. BLtt they would not give these even for mon<>y. 
Only a small bit is claimed. There is another piece of land which tho Government will 
not give us for the expansion of our town. They will sell pieces and make profit out of 
that, but will not give it to us for purposes of sanitation. With those remarks I will ask 
you to support this propositson, and ask Government to spend tho enhanced taxation on 
improving the towns (cheers). 

The resolution was put to the Congress anti carried unanimously. 
THE PRESIDENT.-Before we go to the next question, I have to read a telegraphic 

messaae to you. You will remember that yesterday we passed a rc~olution offering our 
welco~e to Their Royal Highnc~~es the Prince and Princess of 'Vales. A reply has 
been received to that tclo~ram. It is from Sir Walter L:twrence· addressed to myself as 
President of the Concrre~., :-"'Your telegram of ye~t.erday bad just urrivc'l while the 
Prince and Princess of. Wales were on the-ir w.1.y to Calcutta.. I am directed to expres~ 
the warm appreciation and the thanks of Their Royal Highnesses for the cordial Wf'icomo 
offered to them by the Indian Nahonal Congress." T~10 noxt question th~t we t~tkc i:-; 
military expenditure. I will call upon Ur. H. A. WaJ«l to move the resolutiOn. 

1\fJLITARY EXPENDI'l'UHE. 

MR. H. A. WADIA (R,zik,,I).-}Ir. Pt'e.<iJent, ladie; and gentlomon, tho resolution 
which has been entrusted hl JUt' i,.; in those terms:-

Resolved-( a). That thi_.- t'tJll.:,:Ti'-35, while recording- its emphatic prote'it against any 
change which weakens th,~ ~nprc!n~tt'/ of tho Civil control over tho JHilit..1..ry auth?ritie~, 
i:i of opinion that the .n~cc_,..;:,ry C'Lnl control cannot be. ndcquat~lf ex.erCI.scd untd and 
unlc~s the represcntahvc·;3 of th~ tax.-rmycrs aro placed m a po:ntlon to mffounco such 
(_·ontrol. 

(b). That this Cl~n~re_~~ ~::r:lt'~tly repcats its pro~c~t against tho continncc~ inc~oasc 
in the milit..'lry expenditure, wml'h 1~ unneces.~:J.ry, UllJtlSt and beyond the capamty of tho 
Indian people. . . . . . . . . . 

(c). That this Con,(0'C" '' <it<hn<otly of opmwn that as the nnhtary. expendthlt'o of 
thi~ country is determined, J~o.t !Jy It.''> own m1htary. _needs ~ml . reqmrcmOllts _al~ne but 
also by the ex.igcncic.i of Bnt>h .-;;1Jlr''m:1.cy ancl. Brttl~h pohcy m the East, 1t ts ?t~ly 
hir that a proportionate shart' nE such ex.pe~d1turo sl~oulc.l be met out of the Tir_rtt:.;h 
Pxchcquer and shared by tlw Empire at largo mstend ol tho whole of such. expenJ1turc 
hllincr on a part o£ tho Em pin~ whieh i:' t.lu~ poore~t and tho least ablo to be--.. lT tt. 
' (<l) That in vie\V of d1e ch·ul,!:(<"'d po:-;it.ion of affairs in Asia, due to the recent war 

between. Russia nnJ Jap.m arl'lt.ho -.:\.nglu~Japn~ese Treaty, this Congress earnestly urge~ 
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tlw.t thr largC' r:·qwnditurr of 10 millions :-;h•rling snnctintwJ last year fo!· the He-orgnn~zati~n 
~du•mf' he not now incm·r<'tl, 'and the motH'~' he dt•votcd to an t':dC'nswn of cJueatwn m 
:dl it~ branches anJ rctlndion of the ryot's bnrtl<•n-:." 

GPntlrnwn, it is nf'f'llll·~s for me to dilate at large upon the fad" and eircum:--b.liH'f'!l 
whi<"h attrndC'd th0 rN'<'nt. controvcr:-y h('t.Wr<'n Lord KitclH•ner nnd Lord C'nrzon. 1 um 
al'rlid however that WP have Lf'<'ll thinking the more of the rt'iiPf from the r<>tir<•nwnt 
0 £ i .. ot:1l Curzon,tlmn of the trouble due to Lord Kitrh<'twr's triumph ovC'r Lord Cnrzon. 
1 wi~h to spC'ak in no Ji:=:.parnp:ing _tC'rms of I.?nl_ Kitch~nf'r. Ho. is .~10 douht. a p:rc>at. 
~oldiPr and has done valuable s<'rnec~ to the Enqnrc. But I ~ulmut, ~II', tlmt the grPat~·~t 
!"oldi<'r ourrht to he a r:PrYnnt of the State and not its master, and thut nn_v stf'p whieh is 
ta kf'n to h:;nsform thr Sl'l'nlllt into ma~tPr is pPrilous to the interf>:-.ts of thf' Stat<'. Lord 
1\itdt<'n<'r nw.v hr a. \'l'l'Y rrr<'at ~oldi<'r, hut I :o::uy that for India lw is an unsafe :uhi:-Pr, . ~ . 
nnJ my authoi-ity for ~aying this is the great prrtl<•cr~sor of l...onl Kitehrner him~rlf, 
Lord Hohert;. 

And Yd, D"f'lltlrnwn. what have W<' SPt·n? His Majr:-ty's :Mini~tC'n~ have ovrrruktl 
Lord ('m·;on at~l the whoiC' of the Gov<'rlllll('nt of India at tiJC" llrh<'~t of this un~arn 
athi:<Pr. One of thl' lw1wfits that we hrn·0 ulrf'ady drrin•d frcm the dmngP of mini~try 
is that. thP prcsrnt Prim(' :Thlini~trr has drclan•d that he will nrH'r allow 1\lilitary :-t·nic(~ 
to on•nule Civil ('Lmtrol. For this we arl' thankful; Lut r<'lllrllliJC'r, gc•ntknwn, tlmt 
this l'h·il control <'Xi:-t:-< only in theory, nnd l1ithrrto in pmdico Civil control has h'<'ll 
n·rv littfe ind<'NL Y<·ar ·:.lftf'r yra~ we lmH!' !'('('11 ( 

1Clllmnlltlf'r::-in-l'hi<·f mnl 1\.lilitary 
]Ir;nl)('rs of the UoYf'rlllll<'nt of I;1tlia rrr<'iY<·d fmte Ua11(·he from tl!C ('jyj} nuthoritil'~ 
to t!nnv as mud1 us tlwy likt•d. and to 1lraw a~ kng- as thry lik('(l, UJlOJl til(' impoYf'ri~h<'tl 
t'Xl'h<'t}lWr of India. Sonw of our Finance Mini:-trn~, whrn fr('('d from thC' tran:mf'l~ 
of ofticr, have conrr:-s(•d how little thf'y roultl intlnrnc<' thf' t'r.rnnwndrr-in-ClJid nnd 
l\lilitary ~I<'mlwr whrn thry l<'ad the \'iec·roy cnptiY<'. 'lhis (_'jyj) control cnn ht~ 
rx<>rei~<'d ndrqnately only wlu·n the r<'prrsrntativ<·~ of the tnx-}-:t)'f'r:o: of InJia are in a 
po:-:.ition to influcnec anJ to control thu~P in whom the Ch·il ( 'outrol is vr~tf'd. 1f r~ny 
proof W('l'(' wantrJ of the mi~<·ry of India's <l<'f<·ncdP~S ro!<ition, it i~ found in tlli~ :Military 
('ontrov<'rsy. Not only was the GovNnmrnt of India ovrrruh•d, l1ut tlu~ SP('rctary of 
~tatf''s Coun<'il was OYI'I':lW<'tl. an<l the- Parlianwnt wns hoodwinkf'd. Yon aH thonght. 
wo all thought, genti<'mf'n, that wh<'n His J\laj('!"'ty's l\lini~ters allow<·d the lnJian Bmlgd 
to he brought at an Nnlif'r JatP, there would he ~om<' ben<• fit for India. But it wa~ 
not 50. The Bndgd was hrought in. "'itl1in a fc·w t!uys nftf'Jward:-o thP wholP 
f'orrp,;;pondrnce hrt.wf'P11 Lonl KitdJPnPr :md Lord ( 'urzon wn~ pul~Ii~IH'J. 'YllC'n tlw 
rarlianwnt di:-<eus~C'd tlw Indian Budget the Parli:tmf'nt was ll<'Y<'r infornwd and was not 
put in knowledge of allth:.1t was going on with rrgard to tl1i:" c·ontrovcr.'.:y. 

t>ir, the next ql.l('~tion il:l, what is the rca:-<on for t}l(' IH'aYy hurdc·n that ha~ hrf'n pnt 
upon us? 'rc WC're ncvf'r told of this rrason. Lord Curzon only triPd to sati~fy us with 
magnificient perorations in his budget ~prrrh<'s, nnd it \Yas only wfu•n l\Ir. Balfo;Jr ~poke 
in Parliament last l\lay that Wf' camr to know thC' r<·al truth. I will not takP up your tinH' 
by stating what the facts nrc which Mr. Balfour n•pr<'f.:<'lltrd LPforc Parlianwnt. I say 
tlwy were so re-assuring that WP were wond<•ring wlwt. in SJiitP of tlmt. a~~uranee anJ in tlu• 
prc:-<L•nce of a large n!'!'<·mbly, this eru:-hing Lunkn was J,Ut. nron thf' intpovPri!:'hf'd tax
pay(·r~ of India. ]£ it was min :May la~t hnv<' W<' not l'f'<l:'!on to ClHJHir<' :~ft<·r th<' Tr<'aty 
(lf l:h-i~LanE>, the Anglo-Japan<'!'<' Tr<'aty. ''hy thi:-: lnn·du1 ~l:ould ~till C'ontimw? I haYe not. 
the time to state to you, hut I lmve tnk('n StJUIC' troublf' to rrad what w:ts tlw impr<':-<~i<.n on 
the minds of the Hu:-.~ian people hy the }1ubli(':dion t•f tl1r AilJ.do·.):q:<lnr~·r 'l'rraty. Tlw 
ltn~t-~ian people ~ay, "we are eontf'nt not to go a ~t<'p forward pro\ idPd Jl:ng-larH.l nlm Pxrr('isrs 
thi~ self-denying ordinane<'." There is nothing Ullrra~onahl<> in thi~ (It mnnd of Hu~:.ia'~-
1 will only say that the pr<"ss in England has tunerdrd this dr nwntl of Hu.o-~in, nnd ~nid that. 
England was willing to :.lgr<'e tO thC' promi_~<' if Hm~ia d<'<'~ not go a ~t<·p forward. IJH!ia 
will not go a step forward in C<"ntr~d A~ia. 'lhrn wlwt is tlw n<·n~:-ity ft1r additional tr~xa
tiun Leing put upon the ~houlder~ of India? I <·an ~r<' no rca~rm \\itat_..O('Yf'r; and, tllerr
forc>, we were cntitl('J to a."k that 10 million }lotlllds whi('h arc to Lc l'l·<·nt. on tl1e army 
n•-org:mization, ought to lw· tlivcrh·d frnm thi~ wastf'ful purpo~c to a llHlr<' lwndh·ial and 
11"1·ful purpose. Ho far you know the condition of our poor p<>oplP. You lin~ amonrrst 
tlu·m, and see how tlwy an~ suffering. I n~k if thf':--e J 0 million~ :11'1' f'll<'llt for JH'OJlCl' p~r
po:-;t•.-; what hope will it not hrin~, and ,dwt n•liPf will it not lJring to tlu• lu•arths and home~ 
of people that are very nearly dPsolate? lndiu's t'laim i~ this. As th('~C' expenses are 
incurred for tlw purpoSI'i' of thl" Empirl", it is not. lndia alonf' that ought to l1rar that 
LHrdPn, lmt that Lurdmt ought to be shar('(l IJy tlw .Briti:-<h exdH'IIll<'f and the Empir<' at 
lar-7<'. That claim is a ri~ht<~ot~." awl a prop:·r clait_u. I know .t!Ji.~ that if we }li'<'SS this 
<·bun anJ n~pea.t the chum w1th OIW U111h•d YOIC'<' on lwhalf of our prop!C', in the end it. 
i~ :'lire to gain the car of tlw British )H'Opl<~ who. in the long run, arc anxious to do "·hat 
i~ ju::-t. 1 claim for the Con~re:--s that on this platform wc\ean S}wak with that one united 
vui('e on heha.lf of our prop II•. Trur; tlw.v are .~t<·apf•d in i~noranc···; thC'y arc .stf':f'ped in 
flOY('l'ty and want. And wh~n we clauu t.o speak on fll'half of tlw voic('lf's~ million:' it is not 
~\)much. a right th~~t '":e de~ire to a:;;s~rt as a saen~d tlut.y w_hieh "'"- a'-;pire to perform. In 
til'! pm·form:.uwe of tins Juty ld u:-~.rwv"r wa\'l'r. n<'vnr falter. HcmeuilJ<"r, that if we go 
ou urging auJ urging: tlti . ..; righteous claim, we arc honnJ to succeed in the entl. Thcro 
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are signs .of hope already. The grrat nutocrary "·l1ieh r:drn(l<•ll oYrr two cmpirPs has 
declarcJ 1t as a sacred l~u~y to etfaco it~C'lf; and if the ~un of nutocrney is sinking in 
the \Vest, a .large and ~nllmnt luminary has ri::;en in the Far Ea~t. bringing to us in our 
da.rknrss a light ~o~ winch we can m•ver he too g-rateful (ehcers). The vi!'it of Their Hoynl 
H1ghnf'~~C'S the I nnce and Princc~s of \Vales iS drawing the attt~ntion of the llriti:-·h pul~lie 
mo~·c and n!ore to the ~weds and requirements of India, and to the Impnial prolJ!rms 
wh.t?l~.~~rl~Ired to be dnvcn home to. the hearts .and con.~cicnc<'s of the British people. 
Thts 'Istt 1~ bound to do u~ good. J:fls Royal Hrgluu·.""·"" l1as ·"[lOkPn to us from hi8 heart, 
:1~d ?ur hc~rts ha.ve gone ~orth to h1m with great good-will and gi'Patf'r hopC'. :!\by we not, 
Su,_ In pa~~mg tlu.s rcsoluh?n, entrus.t to him a messago to our King-EmpPror that if llis 
l\I_aJ:sty will d_o !Jy nnJ .with Rus..,~a as he has done hy and with France, the many 
rmlhons of this land wlll bless Ius name, as a pC'ac.e-makcr, with grf'ater reason 
fo_r tl~ankfulne~s. because the more extended t.he merey and rf'lid ~1wh a JWacc will hring 
With It. For tins message I know no more fithng season than now when all on~r chri.-.;tf'ndom 
~rom Cathedral and from .Church and Chapel the gre~t rf'ligion of our rul<•rs proclaims to 
Its followers the eternal VIrtues of peace and good-w1ll, anJ good-will and peace anJ peace 
and good-will to all mankind ( applmw). 

MR. V. RYRU NAMIIIYAR (JJ,"lm.,).-:IIr. President, ever 'inco tho Armv Amal
gamation Scheme of 1859 tho military expenditure of our country has swelled 'uy leaps 
and bounds. It has overgrown the land revenue. Out of 82 millions of total revenue 
22 millio.ns have ~een tak?n. for military CXJ~endit~re. A. sonnJ military policy of ~ 
country IS based, m my opmwn, upon two con~ulerahons. Fu·~t, to prt•sen·c the internal 
r;ace aJHl order! and abo, secondly, .to a~orJ at~e~un.t~ dC'fcnce a~ainst ~or~ign inva~ion. 
Now let us consttlcr whether the pohcy of the British Government m Intlm Is swayed bv 
these two considerations or not. You will find that we haYe LN•n enjoying orJl•r nnd 
peace for the h<t 100 years under the Britbh ltule, and there is no fear that there will be 
any uprising in this land among the Indians so long as we arc ruled with sympathy, as 
we are naturally a. law-abiding people. Unless we are goaded Ly repre~~ion ~and oppre~
sion> we are ilot a people to take the law into our own hands. And, then•Eore, you will 
find there is no necessity to maintain a huge army to preserve the internal peace of the 
country. The qunstion that we ha.ve to consider then is, is there any n<'Cf':-:~ity to maintain 
a huge army for the defence of the Intlian Empire ? G('ntlcmen, it ha.o: be(•n said that the 
only enemy of the country, so far as I haYe been able to find out, is Uu~~ia. Of course-, 
the Lamas are not going to invade this country from the north nor the Amir of Afghan
istan because he is an ally of oar Government, and the only ~car has bN'n Ru~.sia.- For 
the last 20 years the military policy of this country has been swayed by the consi<lcration 
that Rus~ia might invade India and, therefore, we must equip ourselves with a huge nrmy. 
After the f.ctll of ltu,~sia before mighty Japan, and now that she lie's prostrate ami torn hy 
internal disorder nnd troubles, do you expect for two generations that Hus~ia will raise her 
heaJ? It is not my individual opinion alone, but it is the opinion of statt'SillPll like .Mr. 
Balfour, Colonel Hanna, Colonel Bcn"~ford, and all those gentlemen have pronounced alike 
that it is not possible that H.ussia can invade India for nt least two gC'nerations to come. 
Such beincr the case, what necessity is there for this hugo army ? Hu~sia is the only 
enemy Ero~n whom we expect some trouble nnd danger. That enemy who has hrPn a 
standing menace having fallt'n prostrate, ·what necessity is there to continue> this military 
policy ami incur a larcre expenditure out of the revenues of India? And tlw pC'a::oants 
of this country wh~ are poverty-stricken, are put to ''cry great diffieulti1~s on 
account of this taxation. So it is the duty of the Government to reduce taxation as far ns 
possible. Now that the danger of foreign invasion is at an end, I think it is necr~:oary that 
the military expenditure ought to be reduced. The defenee of In{lia does not lie, in my 
opinion, so much in the strengthening of the North-\Ve~t Frontier but the dt>fencc of India. 
lies in the loyalty of Indians (hear hear). And the regime of Lord Curzon shows tlmt that 
defence has not been properly maintained. By t?e re-acti_on~ry policy ndopt:d hy Lon! 
Curzon, the feelings of the people have b('(~n ahenatccl,; It IS ~nly by concil~atwn. and 
sympatht'tic trea~m.cnt that one can _scc~re the .lo;ralty of the Inth.an people. '~ hat Is. an 
army of 2 or 3 1mlhons compared w.Ith 300. nnll10ns of the Indian people ? . fh<•>o 3Uil 
millions are the true defence of Imha. It IS the duty of tho Governnwnt Ill India to 
promote, not only the prosperity of the land, but to win the confidence of the people. No 
policy of distrust will gain the p~rpose of Go':m:nment: If. Gov~·rnment Will only employ 
Indians in the higher ranks of 1\IIIItary and Cl\•Il ServtcP~, 1t will not only be onr duty 
but dictates of self-preservation will C'nablc us to fight .for th~ .countr~ and Government 
against any invader of the country. The who!~ of ~he . .JOO nnlhons will ~e at th~ back 
of the Government to fight any enemy. The~em lies tl~e defence of Imh~; not m the 
maintenance of 2 or 3 millions of army and m the bmlJmg of ba.rrac~~ m t.h~ North
West Frontier. That is nothing before the confidence an~ loyalty of 300 nni!IOI·"· If 
internal prosperity is maintained, and if peoplo are tak_en mto n.wre tru::;t and c?nti.Jence, 
the defence of the Empire is sure. It has been sal!!, by S1r Edmund Elhs 111 the 
Vicerec,al Council, "just look at Japan, how. much mo.ney has bC'cu ~pent upon the 
militarY by Jap.an:" I cannot.answer that question except m the words of our re .... pceted 
President. Tins IS what he said:- . . 

"Japan's destinies are guided hy her own sons whose ono thought and a-:ptrabon 
is the ~re~ter glory of their country; to further by every means in their power the moral 
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:wJ matrrial :uh·ancrmrnt of their own pC'ople. I::.l the Hou'l)le :Member preparetl t(J 

adopt Japan as a mod~' I fnr all branches of tho administration q~te:o:tio~? H so, lrt him 
induce his collca(Tucs m tho Government. to tn•at the people of Indta as tho Japanp:;;~ 
(hwf>rnment t.rc~ts the people in mattrrs of ed~1cation, of . intlustria.l Jc,·clopnwnt, of 
)filiblry and Nrl\·al service~, of appointnwnt to ht,!:{h re:-ponsthlo office, and I, on my 
part, h~unhlo as I am, undertake to Sl'C t!tat no ludian. pul~lici:-;t raises n~ty ohjcction 
to such military expenditure ns tho Hon ble :Member tlunks tt necessary to mcur." 

'Vith t.lwsc remarks I f'Ccond this rc~olution (cheers\. 
:MR. N. B. RANAOR (Bomb•y).-~!r. Chairman, ladie• and gentlemen. l beg to Sllppo•t 

this resolution which refers to the reduction ·Jf military expenditure- in lndh. ln t.he 
opinion of veteran congressmen, and in the. opinion o.f. English l'ly~npatbisers uf the caus& 
of the Congress, this question of the re~lu~twn of m1.htary ex~en:hture ought to occupy a 
YPry high !Jince in the pro'!rnmme of the Congress, bemg next ID Importance to the snbJeCt 
of representation only. For this ranson: that out of. a n~t revenue of 66 crorers of 
rnpPes, about 33 crores, or half th-e ~le-t revenue,. lS ~emg eatet.l up by the Army 
t>xpenditure. Out of a totnl nrmy of ~10,000 sold1ers, 10,~00 sol~hers are brought fr?m 
England an.{ 1-IO,OOJ soldiers nre recrmted here and kept 111 lnc.ha. Now, the questiOn 
he-fore us is :. if the Indian Exchequer has to spend 33 crores of rupees annually upon the 
Io•lian Arnn• should not En"l:lnd share n portion of the e:S:?enditure with us, for the reasotl 
that Eng-land's rhief duty is...., to protect Ellglish commer('...e in lndi.l. From a refHf'lllce to
the" stati5tiral abstract of British Rule in India we will find tba.t England's commercial 
gain from India is about 40 crores of rupees annually, and if these commercial interests 
nre to be proteoted here, I believe that a part of tho RR crore9 should he •bared 
hy Englan•l. There is another question of t~e prestige of England. England's position 
in the bi!ltory of lhe world is very great, aunply beca.u::~e England possesses India. 1 
believe tba.t for the reason of prestige, and for the reason of commercial gain from India. 
En~land should share n portion of this expense. There is another qnPstion. \Vith regard 
to the 3 crores allotted to Lord Kirchener last year for his new Army Re-organization 
Sclu.•me now before Govtlrnment, they have agreed to contribute annually a smn of 3-
erores. Our prayer is that instead of S..'\octiouing more and more money for army expen ... 
ditnre, if the Go,•ernmeut will spend that money, as the previous speaker pointed ont,. 
on internal reforms there would be 1\ contented Indian popul;ltion, and if danger~ from 
forei~::n anomies will arise the wholo population of 300,000,000 will be behind the Briti•h 
army to protect the interests of England as well as of India. There is very little time
to speak more, and I't therefore, jllSt place this q.uestion before yon with these few remarks
( cheero ). 

~1R. KnrsR~·lA BuLDEO VER~IA nest de!i~ered nn a-ddress in Hindi. 
The Ht>sohnion was put to the Congress and curried unanim~Hlsly, 
TE:IR PnE::HDEN"·r.-Before we proceed to the next resolntion 1 wanb to make just one

oh!'iervation. 1 understand that there is some misap~lrehension nmon~ our friend~ from 
Bengal about the non-appearance of a certain resolution tha~ was settled by the Subjects 
Committee last evening, anrl that should have been on the a_gAnda paper. I my$elf a1n 
surprised that the resolutio-n c.lid not nppear, but on enquiry I find that a slight hitch has 
ari~en. !S'othing very serious, there is no disposition tu shelve the question, we will take 
it up immediately after the. recess. As question ef partition and repressive mPttsnres hav& 
to bang: together, I have not taken np the question of partition as yet. I hope this announce
ment wiil saLisfy you tL:lt there ii nodi~position to shelve the question. (This announce
lllNJt was rf'Cf'ived with shouts of bande mata1•am). 'rbe next question is tbe treatmtJnt 
of lnJians in British UoloniPs. I call upon ~Ir. l\latlanjit t.o move the next resolution. 

11\ OlAN:i lN BR!l'ISH COLONIES. 
MR. MADANJIT (Bombayl.-iJlr. President, ladie• and gentlemen, I am perfectlY· 

aware of the short time at wy di~posal, and L have made up my minJ to draw the atten
tion of this assembly to a ft•w saliPnt facts that have happen/3d during the last 12 months .. 
'J'be greivances under which weare gro<tniog ure funber multiplied, and the colour contagion 
lm:i spread to furthPr area, right up t.o the borders of our Indian jurisdiction ; and mind,. 
all of them are within the limits of onr benign British Empire. 

Comiug- to the first part of tho r~solution exprt>ssin~ onr satisfaction at the relaxation 
of certain disabilities by the Australian Uomrnonwealth in the lmmiO"rati-on Hestdction 
Act, I must remind you that that relaxati()n W[lS not so much for the lo~e those An.itralian 
Colonists bear toward~ our countrymen, "but bAca.use, in the words of one of the 1\Iembers 
of the Acstralian House of P,lr!i~u~nent, "the Japane.'!e have raised themselves in t.he scllle 
of cidli~tHl nlltions ,. by floorill)!; one of the mightiest nation::~ in the world. You can 
deriva Tour own les'l:ons from it. 

Co1~ing to ~outh Africa. the !'itnalion is much ·more ·f.!loomv. Before the war our 
pos1tion was considerably better in all the difi'~rent Colouie.i of Houlh Africa. than what it 
1s to-tlay. In fact, the position of tbo lntlian is such as to pnss comprehension. 

!n the_ Cnpe Colony, at the insti!!ation oftt prh•ate Circular emanrttin,g from the Office 
of Lor41·i\ltlner, they passed anti-ludian lf'(J'islatiou and bpuun with the lmmi"ration He
~triction Act.· ·rhat t\ct has b~en intensifi;d in ih rigonr t~ld harshness dufing the y~ar, 
~mJ very r~s~)e.ctahle India.ns. who wer~ in the country nre refused entrance because they 
1''1ulrl not ~atlsty the 1-{pstnctwn Ui-Bcers moulJed regnlations us to their former domicile. 
Tlli~ ()ffi",..r w·o.&.uts thest:J British Indians to provo that they \Vcre lautlowuers or bad their wive!f 
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nnd cbil<lren in the. Colony! nnd for the maHer of that their businesses, etc., affidavits from rf'
s pectabl~ Cl t1zen bemg considered unsatisf:wto~~. ~ow_ it is im possi hie :mJ absurd to suppose 
t~at ~vety man could own land ?r have hts wife and duldreu iu the country of his adoption 
esp:cmlly whe~ he retu~n~ to hHI motherl•tml for a temporary sojourn. But nothing conlti 
a vall_ tbe ~xa~tmg Restnctton Officer and thousands of Indians, some of whom have trnde 
relatwns m dtfferent part.s of the worhl, are put to the most harrnssi 11 g and es.n<~perating 
treatment; .M~st of tbem could not re-enter the Colony. Natal, the lnnd which was 
hrough~ mto Its present fl:,urishing nnd proud position by the fndinns, continues its 
oppressive r~etbod:i nurestratned and unahaled. The Immigration Restrietion luws yearly 
add to the ngor, and ~ery _many re~pectabll} Indian:~, not to sp .. ak of others, are refused 
... ntry. _Its Dealers Ltcensmg. Act 1s the greatest and most efft}ctive weapon they have 
b~en usmg to stamp _out. lndmn trade out of the country. By hook or by crook. even 
w1tho_ut a sha~ow of JUstice anJ decency, the white colonists nre determined to utilise and 
~xplo1t for the~r own sake the Indh\1~ labour but ca~t the Indians out when their purpose 
Is served. They don't wanr any lndmn to work on his own independent inititative. Lnst 
year l gave you an Ulus~ration of one Hu1~d:tm;~l, a re~pectahle 1\Julb.ni merchant., bAing 
J16TSI\Cute;:l by_ tl1e 1\hg1strate and t~e ~lnn1ctpahty, ami. the poor fellow was compelled to 
cease selhng bts wares. Another lndmn merchant, Suleman Varojee, has been comnelled 
to close oue of the doors of his shop because, though coonMted wicb it, it bore a diffMeot 
number, he being refused another license when that was wanted, But the case of Dad" 
~osman _is simply prepo.ste~ous. Gentleman, this man was trading for Lhe last 15 years 
1n Vrybetd, formerly a d1stnct of the Transv[l.al, but now, after the war, incorporated with 
the Colony of Natal. He bns been made to suffor thron~h tho double en"ine of both Uoer and 
Natal laws. He could not trade in the district Lecau~e it belonged ;o the Boer RepuLlic; 
and could not take advant.ag:e of the pre~ent Transvaal Conrt because it was incorporated 
with Natal; and the Licensing Officer declined to issue thA necessary license, and the man 
had to shoe his business and nothing could protect him. The £3 poll·lllX on time-expired 
Indians ar.d other vexation~ and irritating legislations are simply unimaginable for those 
who have not eye-witn~ssed the effects of all these legislations. 

In the Transvaal there is no comparison between Ollr po~ition ofto-dny nod that in tbe 
time of the Boer regime. We eoold enter tra·le and even own landEHI prouArties in one 
way or another, bot during and nfter the war, throngh the instrumentality of Lord Milner, 
we could not enter or own lnndetl property, aud bad it 110t been fol" the judgment of the 
Supreme Uourt no Indian might have b~fHl left in the country to trade. ::;ir, it is he and 
Arthur Lawley, Govoroor-desi~n:1.te of Madras, who ia~t.igate1l district boards nod different 
associations of the Colony nud different Governments of South Africa. to agitate against the 
British Indians so that "their hands might Le strengthened" against anything that the 
Secretary of State for the Colony might say on behalf of the Indians. The result is that 
nnti-lndinn agitatiooi!, under the auspices of the High Commi:1sioner and different 
governments of the country, ore being canied on and even boycott of our count.rymen is 
resorted to. When Lord ~lilner left Sonth Africa, Dritish Jndians felt a relief, but that 
relief was only short-lived, for Lord Selbourne, the present High Commissioner, seems to 
have imbibed all the policy of his predece~sor so far as tbe British Indians are concerned. 
In one of his speeches t•' a deputation of Europeans bA said ''no 1-udian.s who were not here 
before the war will be admitted into the country till you have your own Parliament, and 
by your own representatives you cn.n express your own opinion. I gave yon that assurance 
as vonr Governor and tligh Commissioner. Before the war India was spoken of as ~~the 

•British Empire/' to b~ exploited and plucked and plundereJ of all its valuable contents. 
One of the causes of the war, occording to Lord Landsdowne, was the illtrcatmf'nt the Boer 
Go-r.ernment meted out to the British Indians, anti we became 4 'ti.Je sons of the Empire after 
all.' But as soon as the war ceased, we were forbidden to enter without a. petrmit, and now 
acGonlincr to Lord Selbourne, no Indian could enter the conotry before the Colonists could 
make their own la.~vs through their own reprPsentatives. Thousands of refngMj:l are rotting 
in adjoining colonies or out of them_,yaiting for tliei~ permit. ln. the Orang_e .Hiver Uolony 
our po5ition is abso.lutely.fa.l.se •• B~1t1sb Colonv as 1t bas ~een, Jt b~s prohibited the entr_Y 
of anv British Indtan wtthiD tts lim•ts, and though there IS no lndulD so to say, tl1e antt. 
lndiftn policy is prescribing for our countrymen the position of African savages and even 
belo .. v them. Fiji has its own laws, and so bas Uganda. Hut perhaps most of you do not 
know that even Zanzibar, a purely Indian settlement and nnder the very jurisdict.ioo of 
the Bombay Government, hns, oo the 18th of November last, enacted n. restrictive net 
requirin~ from every Indian Immigrant into the Island a deposib of Hs. 50 as a uuarantee 
f"or his vacatinr~ the island if he fails to secure employment within a weok. W iLh tllese 
words, gentlen~en, I commend. the follo\~ing_resolntioo for y~ur a~ceptance (cbeer_s). 

u That this Uongres~, wh1le expressm_g rts sense of sansfact10n at the passmg (,y the 
Australian House of rapresentalh'e!ll~ o( a Hill to umenJ the IJaW of Jmmi_!!ration so as to 
avoid burtinl! the susceptibilitiPs of the people of India, again places on record its seu'le of deep 
reO" ret tha.t British Indiao!J should continue to be soojected to harassing nod de~rading re
sn1ctious and denied the ordinary righrs of British citizenship in His. ~laj<>s;y's Colonies. 
The Cong:ress particularly protests. against ~he enforcement by the ~rltlsh, Govern.rnen~ of 
disabilities on the IndiRn settlers m the 'lransvaal and Orange Rtver Crown Lolomt'~~ 
which were not enforced even under the old Boer rule, in spite of declarutions by lii• 
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l\Iujest~·!s 11Iinister that the treatment of th.e ln~lian subjects of the King-Emperor by the 
Hoer Government was one of the c:HlSflS ot th~ late war. 

""{b) Jn view of the irnporuwt part the lndi:.m settlf'r~ have plnyed in.thedev_Plopm~nt 
of the Colonit'~ their admitte~l loyalty nnd peaceful and 1ntlustnous habits, their uselnl 
und self-sacrifidinc.r services during the recent war, nnd, nh(,V6 nl1, the areal constitutional 
imJ1ortance of tbe

0 
principle of equal trtmtmf">nt ol all citizens of the Empire. anywhere in 

the Kinrr's Dominions, t.his Congress re~pectfully, Out strongly, urges the Oovernmeut of 
India and His Mnjesty's Gover.nment t.o insist ?Y prohibiting, if necPssnry, t.he .E'~nigrn.tion 
of indt'n1ured labour and ndoptlng otht>r retaliatory measure~, ou the recogmtlou oi the 
Stntus of Indian emi.!-:rnnts ns British cidzeos in nil t.be Colonit's." 

MR. B. N. SARMA (.llatlras).-Mr. President, brotner-delegales, ladies nnd gentlemen, 
coming after n speaker with an intimate knowlt:•d:,!e of South At rica I have one pnliminnry 
remark to make, Yon are told nnd told often that yon nre Wt>11-govt>rned and kept ex. .. 
tremely well-~overned, only by those who confess nt timrs that India :md Indians nre but a 
puzzle nnd a riddle to them, nnd there is no reason why you should not, therefore, allow me 
to banJle the subject with the knowledge of st~lf-same character, second-band, especially as I 
f'ome from a densely peopled district in the 1\Iadrns PrPsidency which sends up hundreds of 
emigrants to the Colonies of the Uritish Empire. Now, gentlemen, the previo11s speaker 
lms dwelt in detail upon tile varions grievances under which British Indian subjects labour 
in South and other t:olonit>s, and I would crave your earnest attention for a few minutes 
when 1 invite your attention to the salient fett.turPS of the situation, b!:'cause I feel thnt the 
subject is one ofe:::d.reme vital importanl"f'l to the future weli-Leing: of our mttion. One of 
the ostensible causes or the late Bner 'Var was the cruel treatment of the Boer Renublic 
oftbe subject lnciian races when Boers were in powt'T. Indian troops were lent, indinn 
troops were freely placed nt tbe di::posa\ of the Empire, Indian blood was shed in the 
battlt~-field and lnclians showed thPir loyalty and devotion to the British throne. But what 
has been the result? 1t is too patent tu require uny detailed description. Year after year in 
Congress session and after Congress session iu South Africa, iu A ustrn lia 1 in lndia and in En~
)aud have we emphatically protested against this cruel injustie<>. Even the British Indian 
Government, even the Government ot lndill, we are extremely thankful r.o them for sm:-~.11 
mercies, have expressed tbP.ir sympathy with us. l3nt wirh re).!llrd to responsible British 
statesmen, what bas been tlu~ir attitude in tbi!'J matter? 'l'bf'y have toiJ you in plain nntl 
unmistakable terms that they cannot help you, that the OoloniHs are self-governing Colonies, 
and, therefore, they are not in n position to interfere. Like a dPcrepitl olcl father who 
is unable to separate himself from the aggressive eldest born wbo wi:-hes to rule the family 
to his own advantage, despotically, unjustly and unrighteou-.1.\', Eoglan(l. jealous of her 
nominal suzerainty over the Colonies, has given way in this and otht~r J1oints to the suscep· 
tibilities and feelings of the Colonies; and unless we help onrsPives 1 do not E"Xpect 
any radical improvt>meut in the future. Gentlemen, if the Colonial Legislature instead of 
treating Indians alone in this fashiOn, had chosen to pass a law th~,t they woulcl exclude h1 
their own interests emigrants from some !lOrtion of the ilritish l·olPs or from Germany or 
France, do )"'OU mean to say that the Government would have coufe~s,.d its inability to deal 
with the situ11tiou f 'Vould the Governme-nt be allowed to do ~o? It is onh· because the 
l1elplt:SS and at present weak iuhabitanrs, 300,000,U00, of india it is becanse t.hf'ir destinies 
are ut stake ut present, that England f<lils. for expt>tlit·ncy's s:-.kP, to tno\'e in the mattar. I 
;:&ppeal to the British Government tort-ad Indian His tor~· aright. 'l'h,~y lm\'e been a~king 
ns to do the same on a lar::!e number of occasions. Aklmr. whf'n he ;~ltPUllJted to welll 
Hindu and :Mahomedan nations into one, showed 110 partiotlity in favour of ihe one ovf're 
the other. He laid the solid foundation for the 1\loghul dynast~, t'ut unfortunately his 
t~uccessors thought. that one race should be snpreme ftnd that one race shonld ha dominant 
over the other. 'Ye know the consequences but too well. Does the Uriti~h Governm;nt, 
which talks incessantly over the consolidaLion of the British Empirt>, does the Govt>roment 
think that in the Empire over wbich the sun never sets, over which Va!it ra(~es buve to l1e 
ruled, there can be permanP.ntly auy racial enpremacy, one race dominating the other? ]t 
may be in the immediate present that such a state of things might be allowed to continue 
but not long. Gentlemen, our position is very clear. So long as we simpl)' ngit:HA there 
is not much use. 1f we nre undesirublt-os in South Africa, if we nrc undf'sirablt-s in Australia 
we have unfortunat!:'ly for a. long time not adopted that same :ntitnde towart.ls other uutions~ 
Let the Colonials be undesirables to us daughter). lt may be tl1at the duy bas not yet 
urrived; but if you keep that uim steadily in Yiew, we ure, it is ture, unrortnuately only a 
few, so far as educated clas~es are concerned, rt>latively to the po}lnlation or India, bnt yet 
numerically the number is lar~e if we nre true to ourselves and tuke tbe masses with 'us, 
realise that the greatest drawbaek <1f our civilizntion has ulwuys hHn that there nre a fevr 
~ducated to the r~latively mnny uneducated; if we realise that, nud if we are rrue to ourse]vps, 
then the race whtch has producP.d the gn•at philosophers, the grt>atest statr~Jllf'll nnd r)u, 
J!reutest warriors shall not crouch for this or that favour ot the hands of other peotde 
tcbeers). It is then and then alone that the So nth African problem, as well us other Indian 
l1rohlf'ms, will find there Le.o;t solution ( <·heers). 

l!n. B.S. ~l_oo~JE• (~Ya_qpur).-Ladi.s and ~rentlemen, the previous speakers have 
!>poken on the ~Uhject tn alln~ several aspects. So I have very little to ndd myself. I wish, 
therfore, parttcutarly to bnng to your notice three poiots that have not been touched 
llpon, We nre boycotted us a nation in every respect, both in India and out of India, particu-
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l~rly in the Dritis~ Colonies_, _to an extent of which those who hnve not porsonally seen the 
ncu1:al state of thmgs pr~vnilmg there, can have no idea. 'Vith the Colonist.!l', t.hnt word 
lnd1an bas no ~tber ?leanl1ng _thnn a mere stout coaly. It is comf•letp}y bf;'lyond the powers 
o! comprehen.sw~ of ~ ~olomst thllt an Indian <'Daly, as he is called tlu•re, cnu be a Hiuh 
Court J u~ge by dmt ot h1sown inte\ligencel An Indian cannot travel by the first and seco~d 
class earrmgPs ; he _cannot enter t.he main station building but bas to be satisiif·d with a 
smal~ that_clled hut Situated at a long distance from tbe main station building. He is not 
adr~utted 10 a h?tel b~cnuse they do. not take coolies in. He is not allowed to live in the 
matn town. ~ut IS obltge_d to bave.ln_s being ~n locations ~?ere we are required to pay the 
u~nal ~umctpal tnxPs,~tthout claumng the n~hts ~nd vnvdep-Ps; otherwise we are loudly 
Jll oclau~ed t? be undestreables and breakers ot pnbhc peace. 'Ve cannot walk by the foot
path wbt~h IS ther~ re~erved for g~ntlemen only, but should we have the imprudence to 
walk by Jt, every Uolomst has the n~ht to drag us out into the centre of the road which 
is meant for be_asts of burden as ca~tle and horse~ and carriages. 'Ve shouhlnot go into 
trams, otberwtse we should be prepared to be ktcked out of them for our inexcuseable 
impudence of defiling: the seats which are reserved for the Europenns. The traders there 
cannot be allowed to have their own way even in the matter of selection of their clerks and 
servants. 

i:luch i<, gentlemen, the systematic and strictly legalized procedure of boycott to which 
we al'e ruthlessly subjected. Compare it now, eeutlemen, if you please, with what treatment' 
we have to offer them in our own country. To India, they claim they have a right to come 
as honourable guests and members of those heaven-born services-the Civil :Medical nod 
Engineering Servi('es -to dominate and rule over us in the most imperiaLs tic fashion. 
'Vhat a contrast! \Vi.Jat an exhibition of our emasculity and their studied arrogance l But, 
gentlAmen, for the present we have to put np with it. There is no other alteroutive. 

The third point, gentlemen, is this. Before the late Boer war, hopes were held out to 
ns roost proufusely, tbat our condition in Transvaal will be materially bettered if the Boer 
Government can be swept out of exi~tence and British rule can be substituted. In fact, the 
treatment meted ont to Indians in Transvaal durin~ Boer role was made one of the causes 
to justify the declaration of war with the Boers. During the war the indians did yoeman's 
service 10 the Ambulance Corps especinlly instituted by their leader there, Mr. M. K. 
Gandhi, and see now what is the result alter the war is over and the rule of England is 
firmly established. Instead of any betterment, onr condition is made distinctly worse and 
more humiliatin~, nod all this is done by onr English Rulers. 

This is a cleat' breach of faith with us, but it is not the solitary instance; it is one out 
of the many more that we know of. After such persistent repetition of breaches of faith 
with us, after solemn promises, it is no wonder that a roan should be driven to despair and 
be converted into an incredulous and suspicious being. But our rulers do not believe 
that we are men. They have faith and reliance on our proverbial cattle-like patience nod 
endurance in suffering more than in our manliness. And we also, on our part, take n 
peculiar pleasure in constantly, affirming and pinning our faith to the sense of British 
iustice and· fair play which, we all hope, will eventually prevent their temporary sel
fishness. So, ~entlemen, in obedience to our past traditions of Congress, 1 place this proposal 
for your acceptance. 

The Resolution was put and carried unanimously. 

ADi\IINISTRATlON OF JUSTICE. 
MR. PRESIDENT.-i\1r. R. C. Dutt will now move the resolution about the Adrninis· 

tralion of J nstice 
, MR. R. C. DUTT (Baroda). -1\Ir. Chairman, ladies and gentleman, the Resolution which 

has been entrasted to me relates to the separation of the Jndidnl and Executive functions. 
The question bas formed the suhject of Congre-ss resolutions year after year, 8ince the found
ation of the Indian National Congress ; indE>ed it is far older than the Congres.l!, and has 
puzzled our administrators since the foundation of British Hule in India. In tbe eighteenth 
century, Lord Cornwallis solved the question satisfaclorily by effecting a complete sopara .. 
t.iou between the Executive and Judicial duties; and if the arrangements made by that 
wise and humane rul6r had been continued, we should not have been called upon to discuss 
the qnestion to-dny. But early in the nineteenth century, when the British Power 
became involved in wars in Northern and \Vestern India, the Dist.rict Officer became once 
more invested with both Executive and Judicial duties, and since then this lamentable and 
incon(Trnous combination of functions has continued. 

Coming down to the time which I can remember, and which ma~y of .you in 
this ball can remember, 1 may remind you, gentlemen, that when the. lndwn Polw? _Act 
of 1861 was passed, Sir Bartle Frere, then one of the 1\Iembers or Uouncd1 gave OS a thshnct 
pledge that the combination of Judicial and Executive dtities was only a temporary arrange
ment, and that those duties would be separated before long. More than forty years h:we 
passed since, but that plt>odge remains unredeemed to the present time. . 

More recently, the question was revived once more by our lamen~d fr1e~~· t~e 1ate 
Mr. i\1ano Mohan Gbose, of Bengnl, and our no less lamentnd frien_d,_ the late S1r H1cbard 
Garth, Chief Justice of Bengal. They pointed out forcibly the 101q~tty_ of makmg _the 
District Officer the he•d of the Police and the bead of the Magistracy 10 hiS own D1stnct, 
and the arguments which they advanced have never been answered. 
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Gentlemen, I wns myself a Distric! Officer iu Heognl some fifteen years ago-1 was 
the bead thief-catcher in my district and 1 was the he•d of the Magistrates who tried the 
thieves 1 A District Officer's conscience is sufficiently elastic, but nevertheless 1 felt, 
even then that it would have been better if some one else than the bead of the Police had 
been the bead of the Ma~istracy. During my stay in Euglnnd in 1893, on furlough. I 
expressed this opinion, st'r~ngly nnd empi.Jntically, in nn article in a Londo~ pap~~· and I 
nm glad to say that Sir Rtchard Gortb strongly supported me on that occasiOn. lhe ball 
of controversy wns thos once more set rolling,-it has been rolling ever since,-but has 
not yet rencbed its gonl! I do not know what my_ fate wo~ld have. been if I, as an official, 
had written such nn art1cle 10 these days of represswn; but ln our t1me mo1·e hberty of ex· 
pression used to be allowed. At any rate, 1 took the liberty, m!self! of sending a copy ?f 
my article to the Ruler of Bengal, and 1t attracted some attenuon 1u Indta as well as m 
Eoalnnd. 

o Gentlem•n, the in-congruity and the iniquity of making the District Officer the head 
Es.ecutive Officer and the head Magisterial Officer in his Dis~rict hnve been poin~ed out so 
often and so forcibly, that I have nothing new to add. But there is one nspect of tho quea
tion which has not receivetl sufficient attention yet. It is often said, that to take away 
Judicial powers from the District Officer would lower his prestige and the prestige of the 
British rule which he r•presents. The very contrary of this is the fact. It is the combi
nation of Es.ecu1ive and Judicial power~ in the District Officer which lowers the prestige of 
British rule in lndia,-to separate those functions would heighten the prestige of the Bri
tish Government, and mnke it far more popular in India. I am sore if the District Officer 
was relieved of his Judicial functions, if he devoted the whole of his time to Executive work, 
to watching the rondition of the people in villages, ministering to their wants, improving 
th~ir condition, fostering their agriculture and trade. encouraging their manufactures, con
structing roads and tanks, and in all ways reprPsenting tbe wishes and aspirations of the 
people,- he would be a far more popular and ns""ful officer, and the alien Government which 
he reprflsents wonld be f,,r more in touch with the peopiA. It is a political blunder, as tbe 
Government will find ont before long, to arm the Chief Es:ecntive Uffieer with the powers 
of tbe Police and the Magistracy, to place him among the people ns their dreaded punisher 
instead of as their representative and friend, and to forge a link of fpar inst.ead of a link of 
affection between the people and the Government. It would be an act of true political wis
dom to make the District Officer, who represents British rule among the masses, a popular 
friend and a true representative of the people. 

Gentlemen, onlv recently the question of the separation of Judicial and E<ecutive 
duties came before Lord Uurzon in tbe shape of an influential memorial forwarded to him 
by the Secretary of State, and you know wht remarks Lord Cnrzon made on the occasion? 
He said the literature on the suhject was voluminous, and was a foot deep, and he had not 
had time to study tb& question ! 

Gentlemen, Lord Uurzon bas had time to do many things since then. He has had time 
to wage a wnr in Tibet iuvolvin~ tho death of hundreds of brave and patriotic and unoffend
ing men. He bas bad time to send an expensive Mission to Afghanistan which ended in 
nothing. He has had time to bring about a Partition of Bengal against the protest of 
seventy millions of people. He bas had time to talk about his own trumpet, here and in 
En~land, more continuously and vigoronsly than any Viceroy ever did before, or is ever 
likely to do again. But Lord Cnrzoo bad no time to study the question of the separation 
of Judicial and Executive duties. 

Gentlemen, there is a saying, which is prevalent in all parts of India, that when Ravana 
the King of Ceylon waa lying oo his death-bed, Rama the Conqueror in the war came to 
the dying monarch for some advice ''Revan," said the Prince of Oadh, '·you have bseo a 
mighty king and have ruled for many many years, I have not yet ruled a kioodom. Dei on 
therefore, to give me some words of kingly advit~e berore you die, so that I nmay reme~~ 
lJer them when 1 become a king." "0 Rama !"-replied the dying King of Ceylon, u my 
first advice to yon is this.'' When you think of an act which is good nod just and benefi
cial, do it at once. But when you think of a measure which is of doubtful justice, rlefer 
its execution, sleep over it, think over it, do not translate it into action in a hurry." 
G~"'ntlemen, Lord Uurzon must have folio wAd Ravana's advice in his own way. The Tibetan 
'Var and the Partition of Bengal were to him acts of undoubted wisdom and beneficence, and 
he executed them with phf'nomt-nal promptitudP, '!'be Bf"pnration of .J udh·ial and Execo· 
tive duties was o. measure of doubtful justice iu Lis eyes, and he has deferred the perform
ance of that work from day to day and from year to year, and has now left the work 
undone! 

Gentlemen, 1 have ono word only to a1LJ. I sai~l that the problem remains 11nsolved in 
India to the present day, I wbb to correct myself. There is orie State in India where the 
question bas been completAiy solved, and the separalion of Judicial and Exet·utive dotit>s 
has been etfectPd. TUe British Government might, in thi:J matter, take a J~sson from His 
Higbne~s the Gaekwar of Baroda. 

\Vitb these words I beg to move th6 ful1owin!! rPsolution :-
"Resolv_ed (~) tb~t in the ovinion of thi.s Congre!ils n complPte separating of Judicial 

f~om Execullve tu!lctw~s must ~ow be rarned out without further delay ; (b) that this 
Uon~ress, cor~currmg with prev~ous CongrPsse~, urges thnt the Judicinl Service, in all p1nts 
of the country, ohould be recruited from the Legal profession more largely than at pres•nt, 
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as the system of appointing Civil_ia.ns wi_lbout_ ~pec_iallegal hrtining to high .• Jodicial offices, 
does not l~nd t~ sa.ttsfactury admm1stratwn at JUStice in the Mofnssil (loud cheers). 

THE Ho~ B~E MR. S_ETALWAD (Bombay).-!llr. President, Indies and g"uti 6men, the 
SAcond part of th1s resolutton relates to the recrUJuuent of tb., J udiciarv in the motn~sil. 
You_ are_ aware, g~111~emen, ~h~t the p_resent sy8tem of recruitment to lhe higher JudiPial 
StlrVtce 111 the motasstl, cousbtl!lg: as It does of AssisrantJudO'f'S District Judr,es nnd Joint 
Judges, th_at service is entirely recruited at present from tU~ Uovenanted civil Service; 
almost enttrely I should StlJ'. Under the present svstem new Oivilians cominrr out to this 
country are rlaced in Executi~e departmeots as Assist~nt Collectors. Afte~ thf"y have 
served for two or three years tn that capadty, those who wi!iih to serve in th~ Judicial 
derartment are transferred to _tha~ depart.t~en~ as Assistant Judges, and then they rise u 
Jomt Jud.ges and finally as Dtstnct an~! t>ess~ons ~udges, As soon ns an offi!er is placed 
as an Asst.stant .J~tdge, he hear.s appeals agatnst 1udgments of experienced Subordinate 
Judges, hts d~cts10~s on quesu_ons of fac~ are final because there is no second ap.peal on 
facts to the Htgh Cou~t. lmag.m_e, th~relore, _gentl.emen, the immense power ph1ced in the 
hands of th.ese respot.lstble Judtc•~l offi:·ers. Hearing that in mind, any person with the 
least acquamtnn~e wtth .the wor~tng at our C~urts, will tell you that for a proper discharge 
~f these responsible d.utt~s what IS neces~~ry Is not only complete mastery over Indian 
Statute Law and the Intricate system of Hmdn and Mahomeda_n Law, but also a complete 
acquaintance with Eng_lisb law and English t>qnity. How is a Covenanted Assistant J nd(l'e 
or Joint·JuJg:e fitted by his training to discharge these duties. As Asgistant no!lector be 
lms nothing to Jo wiLh these matters of justice exceptinu criminal mattAU. He is called 
upon to pass an examination in the Criminal ProcMure ~'coJe, in the Evid.ence Act a11d in 
the Indian Penal CoJe. At no time really has h~ had any trniniuu in Hindu and ~laho· 
medan laws, English law, English Uase law and English Equity. 

0
Still these responsible 

dutieS" are placed in the hands of people who are not trained to carry them out. It must 
be remembered that however well this system might have workAd in the earl_v sixties, the 
conditions of the country have entirely changed. Hound our Oourts.in the 1\Iofussil has 
grown up a strong bar consist.ing of Law Graduates turned ont in hundreds by the Uni
versity and well eqttiped in law; and round the District Judge have crown Sttbordinate 
Judges also turned out in hundreds by onr Indian Universities. Assistant Judges, Joint 
Jutig~s nnd UistrictJudges naturally snffdr in comparison, with the result that the pres
tige of L"\w courts in India as administered by these gentlemen naturally suffers. 
Gentlemen, people acqnainteJ with the working of these courts 11re aware that from time 
to time cases come before High Courts in which the incompetence of these Judicial officers 
i~ made patent. Only last month o. ~ase came on before the High Court of Bombay, a 
case disposed of by an experienced District Judge of many years' experience and standing. 
1 will tell you how he behaved with regard to the criminal trial. A person was being 
tried for allducting- a girl, and the trial was held with the assistance of a Jury. The evi· 
dence was heard, the trial was concluded, the Jury gave their verdict. and the Judge took 
time to consider that verdict. He dismissed the Jury. After the Jury was gone, the 
accused was gone and his Counsel was gone; what did the Sessions Judge do? He called 
further evid~nce, he examined further witnesses in the absence of the Jury, the Uonn~el 
for the accused an·l accused him~elf, and in the absence of anv cross-examination of wit
nf'sses he acceptlld that evidence and ou tba.L evidence con .. vicled the accused (shame). 
When that case came up before the High Court our present popular Uhief Ju>~ice oi 
Bombay, Sir Lawrence Jenkins, remarked in his judgment that it pas~ed his compre· 
hension how any District or Sessions Ju~ge could conceive of following a procedure 
of that character. Still these are the District Judges anti Sessicns Judges in whose 
hands the liberties of the subjects are placed. Gentlemen, this painful situation became 
still more apparent again last year in the Pre•idency of RomiJay. When there happened 
a vacancy to be filled up ia the High Court Bench what did the High Court do? They 
were obliged to pass over two grades of Covenanted Officers before they could fi~d a 
person cowpeteat to sit on the High Uourt Bench. They had to P"" over fifteen officero 
before they conld get a person whom they could consider fit .. tltdl t.hese are the people 
who administer justice. This is not a question of ln,tians agA.mst Enro~!e~ns, but a ques .. 
tion of proper administration of ju'ltice. \Ve want justice to be admtmstered by. those 
people who are trl\ined to do it and not by oon·lawyers. Go tn any country, "'f?U wtll not 
find non·lawyers placed on the Bench, as in this country. "\Vhat ~e want lS .t~at l~w 
should be administered by people who are trninf"d in law a~td tr~med. to admmtster 1t. 
'l'bere is no lack of capacity in this country nor of pE~!ople tr.atned m ~\us country .. Yon 
have a larae trained h:1r consisting of Eorovrans and lndtans both 10 the .Presidency 
towns and in the ~lofussil and it is no di-fficult tusk to secure ·people who would adorn 
the B~ncbes from the prof~ssion. \Vith these word~ I sec•ond the proposi_tion (che~rs). 

Ut~. ~ATISH CHANDRA. BANNERJER (Allahahad).-1\lr. Uhairman, my ststers and my 
b1·otht>r~, the proposition oo which I rise to spea.k hefore this assembly onder .t~e ma.nciate 
of the President is one which, us tbe progmmme shows, rt~lates to t~e. adrn~ntstra~ton. of 
iustice. Now, gentlemen, I bP-lieve that the prt>SPnt systAm of the ad~Intstratwn of Jll~t!ce 
·is one of the soundest, one of th<t solide~t plan1s upon which the edlfice of. the llnttsb 
Government re~t-s, and I, th~refore, b~"lieve, g~ntlemeo, that no WHil·wtsh~r of that 
government can be better employed than in devising: means for the endar!Dg of the 
stability and the soundness of that plank, aud to make that plank even more sound and even 
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more solid lhnn it is al present, if thai be practicable. It is upon that !(ronnd that I say 
I readily rose to support this proposition. As yo~l have SAAn, gend?mAn, this proposition 
consists of two clauses ; the first clnnse deal~ wah the m:~tter whwh has hPen so well 
threshed out at successive se~sions of this g-reat natiou.Ll assembly that 1 feel 1 cttnnot add 
a. siuole word to what has been alr(l,ady said on the matter usefully; the seeond clause 
has n~t received ns much attention as it should hfive iu the past, and as it relatf'S to a 
matter to which the attention of evPrv Jlrnc1isin(T lnwYt>r in the Province i~ c:~llf'd almo3t 
e\·ery day, 1 tbiuk it very necessary ·fo.r any J,~:;.yer · w~IO is CR_l1ed upon to aJ.dre.<;s _this 
assembly to say something from his own expenen~e wbtt!b can ln ~ome wny be taken mto 
consideration by you when you como to record your votes upon thu proposal. Gentlemen, 
I have the grent.est respect fol' the lndian Uivil Service. l.beli~ve.uu~t ~1vilinns ~~a. body 
are verv en pablo men. Bnt thon, gentlemen, there are no mstttut10ns uf legal prmc1pit!S ; 
law ca1inot ·be learned hy means of innate iJeas; training, long and in some respect painful 
training. bas to be 1.mdergonA brfore anybody can lay claim to the title of a lawyer, or can 
unrlerr.ake to administer justice in the country \vhere complex s~·st~ms of ]aw have to bA 
administered. Now onr'District Judges are, as you know, all recruited from the Civil 
t'it>rvice ; nnd so far as I nm aware. thuugh many gf>ndemen who compete for the Civil 
Service examinntion bnve to pass a vt~ry- stiff test before thry cnn be f'nrollfld ns CovE'nnnted 
Civilians, yet you will find that very few ofth~m have to pa:-<s any stift ('Xamination in law. 
l believe none of them have to pa5S :my examination in those complex sys1ems of Juris~ 
11rudence kuown as Hindu anti Uahomtdan Law. The result, gentlemen, is when Civilians 
are permitted to sit ns Di~trict Judge5 th~y sit in appeal over grey·hf'aded Suborllinate 
,Judges and over grey.headed 1\Iunsifs. They have to consider nnd oftPn reverse and set 
aside judgments recorded by people who Lave pa~sed through the mill nnti have ~<tined 
experience of Judicial work, and who may be trusted to understand whnt they trtlk about. 
Judgments of these peorle are set aside on appeal by persons who, I can tell you from 
experience, do not ulways understand what they talk about. I had occasion to ap(Jear 
before many District Judges, and I can tell you that, owing to exigencies of service in the 
United Provinces, we have now District Jutlges who have hardly bee-n five years in the 
service. Before such District Judg-E'S jndgmE'nts of Subordinate Judges of 25 years' 
exporience come up. What do you think these District Jurlg•s do? 1 know of a case which 
came up on appeal before the District Judge who has been in service for only six YN\rS. 
Tbe question raised in the case was one wbich related to the law of Easf'rnent. TLis 
Civilian Officer, fall of confidence in himself, never kn~w what Ea~em~Pnt meant. "'bat 
did be do 7 He privMtely consulted the Subordinate Judge whose judgment was before 
him, and asked him what the Ia tV on the subject wa~, and bow he- arrived at the conclusion 
recorded iu that judgment. 1 do not propose to expatiate upon the various JlOints rniseti 
in the p~;oposal. You can very easily see that this is n proposal tbe object of which is to 
secure an pfficient judi~iary ; and without an efficient judiciary you Cl\11 easily understand, 
gentlemen, that the imperative needs of the country cannot be satisfied. 'l'he Public 
Senice Commission recommended that the- judiciary should be recruited from trained 
lawyE'rS of the country. That recommendation wa!:l- at,proveJ, but was never given ~ffect 
to. It was only a few years ago that n re~,ort was current that the h1te lamented Chief 
Justice of the United Provinces, Sir John Strachry, dri:'W up a scheme to give effect to 
that recommendation, but the man passed away and with him the scheme also, and we 
have ne,·er beard anything further abont h. I say .that if the British systf'm of justice is 
to be placed upon a sound basis, it will be absolutely necessary that it should be rendered 
as efficient as possible. It is upon this ground 1 ask you, gentlemen, to pass this resolu~ 
tion with acclamation (cheers). 

BABU BISBNUI'ADA CBATTERJI (Bengal).-Air. President, brolher.delegale•, ladies and 
gentlemen, the principle of the proposition which 1 bold in my band is ns old as human 
civilization, and fiS regards the Congress as old as the Congrest itself. 'l'he [proposition 
has been examined in its abstract as well as in its concrete fol'm, and has not bePn found 
wanting. The powers-that-be acknowledge the soundness of the principle but fight shy 
to give effect to it in India. The Uongress for the last 20 years has been trying to im
press upon tbe minds of lhe authorities that the mere acknowledgment of the principle in 
the abstract will not do, but that what is necessary is its application in the administration 
of justice. But as yet ours is a cry in the wilderness. Although the question bas h•en 
examined, as you have heard from Mr. R. C. Dutt, althoucrh the anestion has heen consider
ed in all its phases by eminent men like Sir Richard Gar7h, Mr: R. C. l>utt alld the late 
limen ted Mr. Mana .Mohan Gbose, gentlemen, they say that it is not given eff•ct to on 
the score of expen!3e, 1 do not believe it ; because you know if the Government sets its 
heart on a favourite scheme it does not shrink from it on the ground ot' expensf'. You have 
seen it in lhe case of the Partition of llengal. There we pay for the double for half the 
work done ; but although the system is bad, nltbou~h it is acknowledged to be bad, •till 
H goes on. The system as yon know is one by which a man who listens lo lbe police 
~?ssip in the morning comPs in the noon to dispose of a case upon evidence which be 
hrmself has procured. Tbi~ is a system in which justice gets the second or third place 
~n the. day because they say 1mportant revenue work has to be done first. This is a systPm 
lD ~ht~h ev~r~ ye~r a rich harvest or crop is reaped in the shape of miscarriages of justice 
wbtch ts exhtbrted 10 the Congress panda! as justice curiosities and which can be very well 
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shown also in tho exhibition which follows tho Con~ross I shall b • · 1 A b h . o · u~. gtve you one examp e. 
_man was ron over y t e car~~age of a big mnn. u 'l'hioga which are E'qual to the same 

thmg ar? equal to one another. _So the coachman of nno1her big mnn wns arrested and 
the Ma~:str,ato gave tho ns?al shp to tho Deputy Magistrate saying "give him six 
m_onths. The D11puty MagiStrate could not make up his mind to that extent, bnt gave 
htm thro~ months, and when the matter came up in appeal before the same Ma~istrate he 
reversed 1t and scolded tpe Depot~ i~ unmeasured terms. Again, there were fwo sisters 
who were confined with a Mtmonary lady. Tho brother of the two sisters 
se?\l~od them from the 1\li.,ioo House after a good deal of trouble. Tho 
MISsionary lady; went . to the District Magistrate nod the Magistrate at once 
started a prosecutwn of ktnduapptug agamst the brother. There was the usual slip to the 
Deputy Magistrate, and he gave six mont_bs and Mr. Crawford, the Judge of Hooghly, 
~eversed the case_ on ·~real becouse. the •h(l was on the record (langbter). The third case 
ts a recent case m whtcb the Dtstnct Ahg1str.ate was the accused. I will not name him, 
but proba~ly yo11 are aw•r• who he is. Althou~h he was an accused althourrh the case was 
being tried by the Joint M"gistmte, he wrote ~piece of advice on the orde~ sheet of the 
ca•e which w~sp?uding_be_f~re the Joint Ma_gistrate. you will yourselves judge whether 
these are not JUSttoe cunoStttes to be placed 10 the Exbtbitioo Pavilion. Therefore I say I 
have not answered as yet why Government has not given effect to tho proposition, although 
the Congress Delegates are crytng hoarse over tbe reform on this qnestioo. It is fear ot' 
loss of prestige ; they think that it will be weakness on their part to grant what the 
ruled want from the rulers. The strong mao will not give what the week mao want•. 
Such is the irony of life, although the contrary is preached in the whole 
of the civilised world in its moral, religion~ and spiri~ual teachings. Yon m'ly ask 
me what is the use of the Sef,aration of the Judicial and Executive functions of 
l\lagistrates when Gurkhas and Lathis are the arbiters of the hapless people in the country, 
at least in one Province of the Empire !shame) ? l will answer this question in one way. 
It may seem comic to the Ango-lndians. It may to them seem like the fiddling of Nero 
when Rome wns burning. I think we have confidence in God and His Wisdom, and as good 
cometh out of evil, 1 think the Gurkha regime and the Fuller regime will pass away like . 
the shadow of a passing cloud (cheers). 

The proposition was put to the Congress an•l carried amidst enlhnsiaslio cheers. 
POLICE REFORMS. 

THE PRESIDENT.-The ne1<t Resol11tion relates to Police Reforms, and I will call 
upon Mr. S. Sinha to move it. 

1\IR, SAOOIIITANANDA SINHA (Al!ahabad),-Geutlemeu, last night it was settled in 
the SnbJeots Committee that this resolution about Police Reforms would be placed before 
yon by Mr. R. C. Dutt. It rooms to me, however, that on second thought 1\Ir. Dutt 
had come to the concl11sioo that it would not be dignified for him to face the police ques
tion. Therefore I have been drafted into the service by the President whose orders I 
may not disobey. He asks me to bo brief; I shall not give him a chance for ringing the 
bell. 1 shall not read the resolution. It is divided into four parts. The fourth part 
says that the District Officers who are the beads of the police should be relieved of Judicial 
work and all control over the Magistracy of the District. Yon have heard from Mr. Dull 
all about it. I should not say one single word more abont it; nor shall! take up your 
time in referrinl! to the question of throwing open employment by means of competitive 
examinations. Yesterday you heard from a large number of able speakers, addressing 
you on the public service question, all that was said in favour of examinations by competi
tion in preference to giving away appointments by nepotism and jobbery.• I wish simply 
to say one word. For some years past, for the last ten years, employments in the higher 
ranks of the police have been thrown open in England by means of competition exclus.ive
ly confined to the Natives of the British lsles. We have been for years past prolesttn~, 
strongly prott\sting, against that measure as one of ini~uity. ~Vhen the Polic~ Co1~~is .. 
sian was formed by Lord Onrzoo we were nn~r the unpresston that that CommiSSIOn 
would recommend the abolition of that examination on those lines, or that thnt would be 
thrown open equally to the Natives of India as well. 1 am sure 1 am ~x~ressing your 
opinion when 1 eay that we have noticed, with great regret, that the Commtsstoo supported 
the system as it stands to-day. Therefore, on behalf of the Congress, we pr?lest agamst tt 
emphatically, and soy that this is au infringement of the Queen's Proclamalton and of our 
indefeasible right that any exnutinations hold for the Indian purposes should be open 
equally to the Natives of India as well. So lon_g as that systen~ is not r_epealed ~nd the 
elOmiuationa thrown open to all Natives of lndta, we shall be JUSttfied m repealtn~ our 
demands year after year until onr object is achieved. The next part of tbe resololtoo ts 
that in the higher ranks of the police, a larger number of educated lndtans shout~ be 
drafted. I think that is a proposition that doea not need any word of cornmendalton. 
We have noticed with regret that tbe Comtni.sion have constituted a ,special Pohce Ser
vice, the object of which is.to shot out Nativ~s from the higher ranks. 'Ye also see that 
certain of the recommendations of the Commlsston are more or less satisfactory. 1 am 
glad to say that, I think 1 shall be carrying your _sympathy in this o~servation that a 
s"rvice has beso done to the country by the uote of diSsent of the Maharap of Darbangha 
who was a member of the Commission. When he wao appointed a member, 1 myself was 
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in doubt what he wo:~ld be able to do, regard bein~ had to the circumotnnces and his posi
tion as a member of the Commission. But practically he has been able to do somethin~, 
nod his note of disoent io a valuable ond importont document which sop porto our views as 
to the separotiou of Judicial and Executive functiono. His Highoeso is entitled to our 
thanks for thio. So far you will agree that it is sati~factory, but o,n th~ ~bole I am .sure 
von will a•ree with me that the recommendation• of the Commission have disap
pointed ~. bitterly. I sa~ the _moin _point• of. the recommendation _laid down 
the foundation of •orps d el1te 111 "h1cb lnd1nns ran not be odm1tted, nnd 
which is a ~rogs injustice to us. Therefore we pray, as R primn~y conteotio_n of our~, that 
the examination in England should be thrown open to the Natives of India oo that we 
mioht bnve a cbl\nce of enteriu11 the service on eqnal terms with the subjects of the British 
lsl~s. 'V e want no favours ; ;,e want a fair field and no favour. We have a right as 
Indians to be entitled to compete for Engli~b examinations so ns to enable us to enter 
largelv into the hiober r.mks of the Polioe. (cheers). 

:riiR. JoGIAH tBerhampore, Ganjam).-Mr. President, brother-delegates, ladi•• and 
gentlemen, lam asked to be very short, .•n~ 1 shall try to be.so. The resolution relating 
to 1he Police Reform u an old one, and In Importance It yields to none that bas be•n 
placed bt>fore you. 'l'his resolution wa3 first taken up during the fourth s~ssion of the 
~atiooal Uongre~s o.t Allahabad in 1888, nod for about fourteen years we persistently 
urged upon. the attention of the Government the supreme importance of appointing a 
Commission t.o investigate into the Antire qnestion ns speedily as possible. lndeed it is 
a source of ~ratification that our efforts have so far borne fruit that we have been able 
not only to induce the Government to appoint a Commission but also to elicit n resolution 
from it. Gentlemen, be it said to the credit of the Oougress that the Gov£'rnment have 
adopted, in certain important detai)!l, th8 snggestions made by the Congress. 'Vhile 
appreciating thankfully and ~ratefully what bas been done by the Government, I regret 
1 am constrained to charactf"rise the policy adopted by it in the more importRnt matters 
of Police Reform as one not of progress but retrogression. Concerning the recruitment 
of officers into the higher ranks of the police service, the action of the Government is 
most diS~appointing. The resolution practically excludes the Indians l'rom all responsible 
positions in the department. It says that no superintendentships should be reserved for 
the lndianst and the competitive examination whieh is prescribed as thA tf'st for appoint
ing superintf"ndenrs of police is restricted to the European British Subjects of His 
.Majesty the King-Emperor. This, 1 submit, is an unmerited slur upon onr ahility and 
honesty, integrity and capa::ity, and 1 a~k you to euter your most earnest and emphatic 
protest a~ainst this invidious distinction made bt>tween race and race nod creating what 
is called "a governing C(}Ste." Gentlemen, the history of the employment of lndians in 
the public service i• the history of promises unfulfilled, pledges unredeemed nod hopes 
uorealised. Gentlemen, the recrnitm~nt into higher ranks of the police is no exception 
to this. Gentlemen, last eveninu, when dealing with the r~solution rf"lating to the public 
service, speaker after speaker poiuted out how the provisions of the Parliamentary Statute 
of 1833 and the Queen's Proclamadon of 1858 are violated and exposed the interpretation 
or rather the misinterpretation put upon them by His Excellency Lord Cnrzon. I will 
not, therefore. trouble you ngain by repeating the same. But I will cite a few authori
ties to shew that the lndiano are considered fit to occupy responsible positions in the 
Police Department (gong). The Government in its circular dated 1879 was pleased to 
say, regarding the fir ness of Indians to discbl\rge the duties of the offices in the higher 
ranks of the Police Deportment. that the Annu•Li Police report• for various Provinces 
shew that the Native Police Officers when advanced to positions of trust do their work 
zealously and honestly. Lord Dufferin considered the propooals of the Congress with 
regard to Police Reform as a counsel of perfection (gong), Gentlemen, with theoe few 
words I second the proposition (cheers). 

BABU !swARA SARA'l next addressed the Con~ress in an eloquent Urdu speech. 
Mn. NARGUNT1 KAR 1 Bel,qallm).--.jllr. President, brother-dele~ates, ladies and 

getlemen, it gives me great pleasure to support the proposition so ably and eloquently 
placed before yon by the speakers who preoeded me. Almost from the establishment of 
the British Rule in India, it is one loud ond c aseless cry of the people, that the Police 
is i~efficieot, corrupt and tyrannical. Tbis oondernoation is fully borne out by frank, 
deliberate and dispa!:!sionate opinions of high offieials, and the Police Commision RPport, 
and even the Resolution of Government on the subject fully proves that tbe people are 
not wrong in their complaint. But Government., not much relishing to swallow qnietly 
this bitter pill of humiliation, made considerable efforts to tone down the hideous picture 
of the Police drawn by the Commission. 

The people had fondly hnped that Lord Curzon wouiJ adopt really efficient measures 
to reform the Police Administration which was sinking under the vices of had internal 
admiuistration. But in comparison with the existing r3tate of affairs the measure 
adopted are, like nil His Lordship's other mea!\ures, more empirical, more demoralising 
more retrograde and more open to abnse. The only prnctioal outcome of the new mea• 
sure would be _to. c~eate new places for Europeans, to put more money in their pockets, 
to create an. tnvidJons rnce-and·colour distinction, to beggar our Mother-Uountry still 
wore, to depnve the people of some of their privileges and to scatter to tbe wind the 
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oole!nn pled~es and pro•n'•·e• t · d · b p 1 · · 
Q E 

. . • • con ame 10 t e roc amah on of the late lilu•' riou< ueen- mpress. ~ · 

f tl;he refor:nbproposed. is. in a few of .its detnils for the better, in mnny of its details 
or h. 6 worsf' ut 1? prinCiple tbe same old thing with all the antiquated but potent 

mac ,',nary ~ corrnptlon and coercion in its train. · 
I he O~to?s clauses of the re.solution whi·~h bnve graded the Police Force or rather 

degraded tt mto four ditfttrent serviceR are alreadv before vo11 'J'I N ,. f 1 J' I r h . ' . . " . le a .. Ives 0 "' Ia, 
t ~e sons o t e s01l, at·e, only for the colour of their skin, debarrt\d frotn holdinrT the 
b1gher_posts. Have not the Nat.ives of India filled with. credit and capacity the higher 
posts. m othP.r Departments, which they were allowed to 611?. Is lndi:lD talent and 
capac.tty so low that the educateti and experienced lndians are to be set down even below the 
Enghsh baby-faced lads of 18 or 19 who, instead of their bei11 2 confined to their 
school-rooms,. are to be taught indian Vernaculars in English institution~, to be let 
loose on lndm~ to be m"'tamorphose•i into big. Indian Police Officers, nod to be the 
Lecoqs or the Sherlock Holmes. of the InJ.ian. Police Service. The real remedy for 
f'fie.cttug a sub~taott.nl reform tn the orgamzatlon and administrntion of the Indian 
Pohce, and m.akmg 1t trusted ~y the people, consii!ts in employing the trained and trie•i 
educated lndmns on all the h1gher posts. The European Offi(!ers bv reason of their 
im~er~ect acqu~intnnc~ witb the languages,_ .manners and customs dr oUr peoplt:>, tine to 
the1r mherent t~cap~cJty to feel as an _lndlfln and accf'lntuated by their supercilion:~ 
aloofnes~. are qlll~e mcompetent to .exerCise close and eff~ctive check and supervision 
over thetr subordmates, and here hes the root of all ev1l. It is the subordinate offi· 
cials and especially the low·paid constables on whom really falls the duty of detoction, 
investigation and even .the prevention of crime. Tbe lowtor J!rades, therefore, should 
be placed above temptatton by a substantial i11crease in their low pay. and it is not the 
pay but the temper of the already over-paid European Official that should be 
improve(!. The qu~dification for n.ppointment or prom11tion should be worth and merit 
and not colour, parentage or influence. Our beloved Grand Old Man of India i~ cryiog 
hitnself hoarse from across the oceans that the Police Refonn question has furnished 
Lord Onrzon with another opportunity to apply more European leeches La suck meroi· 
lesslv India's life-blood. 

'The situation is snfficient to fill onr hearh with sorrow and anxiety. TbAre is not 
one single Inti ian, high or low, rich or poor, whose position, prospect, comfort and general 
welfare does not, in numberless different ways, direct and indirect, sufter by the auto .. 
era tic form of police administration. 'rite r~:~svultion alone which 1 have the ple:\SU re 
to sop port furnishes a true remedy. Reforms asked by the peonle in Police and other 
Departments as well, are no doubt hard to be obtained at the hands of an alien Government. 
Therefore great are the difficulties aud strenuous will be the stru~e,le. 

Brothor·delegates anJ gentlemen, I appeal to all who call India their home, with
out distinction of race or creed, I appdal to all, high and lo\v, gentle and simple, rich 
and poor, let u~ now, one and all, alike for our own sakes an(i for the sakes of those 
millioni getting not even one full m~al a day. and against all odd:t and through nil turns 
of fortune, in tbe:-Je evil days and amidst evil tongue~, agitate and agitate, loyally and 
constitutionally, and l am sure we will obtain the desired reform. 

' For Reform's battle once begun. 

1 Bequeathed from wearied sire to son, 
' Tho' baftled oft, is ever won (loud cheers), 

1\ln. A. C. PARTHASARATHI NAY•DU.-Mr. President and brother-delegate•, nam•• 
have been booked and changes have been made ; an unhooked, uncalled-for and nnsoli· 
cited man is before you, and with hut a few minutes at hi:t disposal. This is a propo
sition concerning Police Reform•, a question upon which I had the hononr of addressing 
the Uonf!:ress at Allahabad in the year 1888, Sirs, clear seventeen years have elapsed 
since I spoke on this subject in the Congress Hall. Times have rolled away, but no 
appreciable good has resulted. Short is the word I bear from behind, but its efiect is 
not to be seen in th-e resolution before it. There have been propositions placed before 
yon during these tbr~e ~ays, calcula~~d to bring good to us. _a£ course looming io distant 
anticipation. But th1s ts a propos1t1on, the eff~ct of whtch we feel. 1 do not mean 
we wbo are assembled here but the man in the s!reet-the mau who tills the land from 
morn to eve in the hot sun of the day. Sons of the soil are the -pt3rsons whom the 
present deteriorated systet~l of,~he Po~ice Department .touches and affects. 1 remem~er 
the" Am rita Bazaar Patnka, when tt was a demy~.!IIZB paper, send over a few copieS 
of the paper to the Madras l:'resideney, and there this department was characterised as 
a generation !Jf vipers and watch-dogs of the pubho peace. Our revered gentlemRn, 
l\lr. R. C. Dutt, said th..t he wa• going to speak upon the thiel-catcbiu~ department,, 
whereas this department, the reform of which we want, is said to be the department ot 
preservers of peace, our life and property. On the other band, the name is honoured 
in the breach entirely. For the past 17 years, hopes like waves have risen and fallen ; 
after all a Commission came-not one commission which characterised I be previous 
reaime....,.,.but Commissions after Commissions; even a Furniture Commission was once 
co~templatecl but did. not cowe to pass., Commissions and Commiesio~s hut only a short 
romission bas been giVen to us 1n the sl\ape of reform. In my eVIdeoce before the 
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Commission I declared from my experience of 21 yet~rs of the department that it ':""" 
absolutely necessary that the department should be purged_of those who nre ~ow filhng 
it. The superfiuous commodity of En~land, namely Enghsh boys, College-r•J~c~ed and 
•chool-nbandoned, sons of high officials, they are the men who are now filhng the 
department (laughter). Native Superintendents of Police-by .tho fingers we cnn co~nt 
them-Assistant Superintendents, not many more nud worse 10 other ~rades, to wb~eb 
!rave been relegated a few of the aplcewastes. This is a depart"!ont that requires t~orougb 
re-organizntion, inasmuch as this is indeed the department in whiCh we expect our hves a_nd 
properties to be snved. Whnt are your grounds to ask. the Governmen~ to, comply wrth 
vour request? I do not. clnim to be the maternal uncles eon nor the sisters son of our 
Government. No, we are not. I have some grounds upon which 1 think not only this 
request but every other r_e9uest of. ours may be gr~nted, _1. rem?mber tho other day 
it wns suid that if the Bnush Emp1re lost any part of 1ts domJUJOns 1t conld survtve-, bt~t 
if India were lost to tho Empire tho Sun of our Empire would set, Therefor•, Jt 
is, 1 sny, we, as subjects of this Empire, have a right to expect our demands to be 
met. 

MR. KALIPRASANNA KAVYADISHARAD.-Gentlemen, I stand here only to given 
formal support to this resolution which is before )Oil. 1 shall not take -up your time 
by iufiicting a speech on you. 1 retire, and ~ermit me to retire with your psual 

kindness. 
l'he President then put this resolution before the Congreso which carried it unanimously. 

l'be Congress at this stage adjourned till 3 p. m. when it re-assembled. 
THE PARTITION OF BENGAL. 

THE PRESIDENT.-The next qoo•tion is about tho Partition of Bengal, and I now call 
upon Babn Sorendra Nath Banerji. 

BADU SunENDRANATH BANERJI rose amidst deafeninu cheers and shouts of Bande 
ltlataram which were kept up for nearly five minutes, He then addressed the Congress as 
follows on the resolotion rPlatin~ to the Partition of Uengal, which was in these words:-

" That this Uongress records its emphatic protest ag,;iost the Partition of Bengal in the 
face of the strongest opposition on the pnrt of the people of the Province. 

~'That having regard to the intense dissatisfaction felt by the entire Bengali community 
at the dismemberment of their Province and their manifest disinclination not to accept 
too partition as an acomplished fact, this Congress appeals to the Government of India and 
to the Secretary of State to reverse or modify the arrangements made in such a manner 
as to conciliate public opinion and allay the excitement and unrest manifest among large 
masses of the people. 

"That this Uongress recommends the ndoptioo of some arrangement which would be 
consistent with administrative efficiency, and would place the entire Bengali community 
under one undivided administration either by the appointment of a Governor and Council 
or by the adoption of some other administrative arrangement that may be thought 
desirable." 

Brother-delegates, ladies and gentlemen, after the inspiriting strains of Bande 
Mataram it is meet and proper that this resolution sbonld be placed before thia lousP, 
the subject matter beinl! one which bas convulsed the whole of Bengal (A voiCE: the whole 
of India). 1 rejoice to learn that our griefs, onr sorrows, our disappointments and our 
trials are svrnpathised with by brother-delegates throughout the rest of the country 
(cheers). Encouraged by your moral support which we need as much as you can give, we 
are pre1'ared to light undaunted the battles of Bengal and the bnttles of India (cheers), 
I think, Sir, I am not guilty of the slightest exaggeration when I say that no qoesiion has, 
within the life of this generation, so profoundly stirred the hearts of our country-men or has 
~iven rise to snch wide spread and intense dissatisfaction, irritation and indi~nation as the 
Partition of our Province-our beaotifullllotherland. In our Pro,·ince this question is the 
talk of the market-place; it is the gossip of the family circle; it is the burden of popular 
song; it is tho theme of tho inspiring eloquence of popular oratory (cheers). I never 
knew until now that my language, the language of my mother, the language she spoke 
to me nnd 1 spoke to her, was capable of such marvellous use for the purpose of explana
tion, of argument and inspiration (cheers). Sir, the year 1905 is one of the darkest and 
saddest in our annals, relieved by the reflection that it wiloossed no upheaval of nntional 
lifo and no n-,yakening of national consciousness without parallel in our history (loud 
cheers). Lord Curzon has divided our Province (shame); be bas sought to bring about 
the disintegration of our race (shame), and to deslory the solidnrity of _our popular opinion. 
Has he succeeded in this novel endeavour (no no)? He hns built better than he knew; he 
has laid broad and deep the foundations of our national life (cheers); he has stimulated 
those forces which contribute to the up-building of nations (cheers); be hns made usa 
nation rbenr, hoar); andJ the most re-actionary of the Indian Viceroys will ~o down to 
posterity as the Architect of the Indian National life (henr hear). l'bat will he the authori
tative, final judgmentofhi;tory and posterity on the work of Lord Curzon's Government and 
a~ministration. ~ir, the _year 1905 Ofe~~, so far as this Partition question is concerned, 
wah • great pubhc meehog held at the I own Hall of Calcutta. It was presided over bY 
Srr Henry Cotton (loud and prolonged cheers), a name honoured in Bengal as well as in 
India (cheers). Great as our obligations are to Sir Henry Cotton, they have been accen· 
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tu.te_d and enhanced bY_ his otrenaouo effort• to avert the Partition of Bengal, and now 
t.hat tt b~s been accomphsbed, by atilt more arduous labouro to undo it, be will be reckoned 
tor all times to co~n•, amon~st the greatest benefactors of the Bengali people and race 
(three cheero to Str l:lenry Uotton) • 

. Sirs, at that meeting held at the Town Hall we confessed to a sense of relief at no 
decision I.Javmg been arrived at in connection with the Partition question and we ex• 
l"""eJ ~ba bop~ that if there wao any modification of the scheme it would be oubmitted 
tor pu~hc co~sldera~1on. \Ve were li~l~g .in a fool's paradise, for, at the time when we 
held thts pubhc meeting and were feltcttatlng ourselves upon our good luck, the judg· 
ment of Lord Corzo": b01d been pronounced upon the Partition question though we knew 
notbmg at all about tt; fu~ on the 4th of July ~r. Brodrick, replying to a question in 
the House of Commons, eatd that be bad already gtven his sanction to the Partition pro• 
posals of the Government of Indta wbteh bad been received by him on the 18th February 
last. It, therefore, stands to reason that these proposals must have been onbmitted and 
sent to England towards the end of January. On the 12th January, Sir Henry Cotton 
~orwarded hts ~r?posals to the Government ?f _India, We received •n acknowled~ment 
1n three weeks. ttme ; that was about the begmmng of February. The Government of India 
bad our resoluttons before them ; they . were dealing with those resolutions ; they knew 
that we had confe,.ed to a sense of rehef at the Government not having arrived at any 
pronou~cement with r~gard to the Partition question. They knew that we were under a false 
Jmpresston. It was thetr dnty to have removed that impression. They did nothing of the kind 
(shame). They lent countenance to the false impression which prevailed in the public mind, 
They became a conscious party to that false impression. Now, 8ir, if a private person bad 
dealt by me in that fashion I should have c•lled him a di•honest fellow. Are we to under
stand that the code of morality which governs the proceedings of the Government of India 
is meaner and baser than the code whicn governs the relations of private life (langbte<l ? 
And if that be so, then wh•t are we to think of those lofty principles of morality which 
were enforced with such consummate eloquence by the Chancellor of the Calcutta Uoivor
sity on the Uonvocation day (ironical cheers). Sir, In the early days of the controversy 
some deference was ebown to public opinion. The proposals of the Government were pub
lished in the newspapers ; conferences were held in Belvedere ; my friend wae one of the 
shining lights of this Conferenct>, I do not know that much came out of them, but they 
nsed to he held at Belvedere and Lord Curzon went down to the Eastern districts to ascer• 
tain public opinion by personal conference and eumination, Sir, if the truth bas to be 
told Lord Cnrzon went to the Eastern districts not to learn but to teach, not to ascer• 
tain what the public felt bot to compel the public to adopt his views and sentiment. 
He failed. The people of the Eastern districts are a manly and stubborn race, possessed 
of much grit. They are prosperous and they exhibited the independence which prosperity 
brings in its train. I see before me the representatives of those districts. Brothers from 
East Bengal, from North Bengal, we bad been parted by the fiat of an autocratic_power, 
but the stroke of autocracy has brought onr hearts nearer to you (cheers). We are, and 
shall always remain, of one mind, of one soul, animated by kindred hopes and aspirations, 
marching side by side towards the accomplishment of our common destinies (oheers). Who 
can sunder those who are tied by the bonds of Nature ? The omnipotence of Government 
quails before the :MaJesty of Heaven and ties of Nature (cheers). Well, Sir, Lor~ C~rzon 
failed, and whtlll be failed to compel the people of the Eastern districts to adopt hta Vtew•, 
the tactics of the Government underwent a great change. Then were held those secret 
conference•, those private deliberations of whiclfthe public knew nothing; they we.re not 
allowed to know anything. We knew nothin~ about the decision of the Government tt~l the 
4th of July last. I knew nothing about the particulars of the scheme till the Proclamahon of 
the 20th of July. We begged, we prayed, \Ve protested, bot all in vain. No one would hsten to 
us. Oars was a voice crying in the wildernes9 (shame). And, then, in utter desp~rat1on, ~s al.ast 
resort, we were driven to the adoption of the boycott (cheers)-the pohcy of pasSive 
resistance which represents a. memorable departure in our political -programme (hear hea.r). 
It was a prote•t, nothing more than a protest, ,against the indiffereooe of the Brit.'sh 
public in re~ard to Indian Affairs, and the consequent contemptuous treatment of Indtan 
public opinion by the Government of In~ia. .The protest _went Home. It was, mar••: 
lously effective. What we could not achtevo m 500 meetmgs extendmg over 2 years 
time we secured by a boycott lasting for a period of three months (cheers). Those who 
came to scoff remained to pray. The members of the Manchester Chamber. of Coll!merco, 
which felt a !!rand fatherly interest in our concerns (l~ugbter ), sent a gratutlous .P••ce of 
advice to us to give up the boycott, but at the same hme they exerted all thetr tnfloence 
upon the Secretary of State to _cancel tb~ Fartitioo ~f Bengal (hear bear). l. have th~ best 
reasons for believing, I have satd so pnbhcly, 1 satd tt to the Vtceroy of lodta, 1 satd so. 
publicly, that a wire wa.s sent by Mr. Brodrick to L?~d ()urzon on o.r about the l~th ol 
October asking him if po,ssible to postpone the Partttton ttl! tho meetmg ofthe Parliament 
(cheers). Lord Uorzon declin•d to accept the suggesstton (sba.me), Wtth that exuberant 
love for the Bengalis and for the Indians be would not conctltate them. He added that 
the agitation was childish, and that it was about to s~bside. '!.'hat was ~aid on the 12th 
of October, to-day il is the 29th of ~ecember: the a~t~atto.n bas not subs,tded (no _no and 
cheers) the agitation will not suh!lde nnttl the Parhttoo ts cancelled. To-day an tmmeose 
meeting is being held in Calcutta to attract the Prince's attention to. the consequences of 
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the Partition (cheers), The ngitntion will not subside; it shows no signs of abatement 
until th11t pPrennial source of irritation, the Partition, has been modified or withdrawn 
(cheers). Well, gentlemnn, the boycott is a political instrument in onr hands. W • resolvecl 
to use it when necessary, subject, of course, to the saf~gual'rl thflt it is only to be used 
in extreme cases when there is u sufficiently powPrfnl body vf public ouinion to justify it:t 
nse and to ensure its success. It is a perfectly )Agitimtlte nnd constitntionnl weapon (lu·ar 
hear). 1f onr rnlers will not listen tons, if they will treat lnrlinn pnhlic opinion with con
tumely antl disrespect, and if they will trnmple nnder foot the coustitntioual usagPs which 
constitute the guarantee of the Britbb power and huve J,!;iven us so much contf'ntmE>nt nnd 
hapDines3, Lhey most make up their minds to pr~rt with some portion of their trnde with 
lndia, nn•l they must not be surprise<l if WA decline to fill their pockets with gold. Well 
Sir, the Partition was carried ont on the 16th OctobPr last despite the plt•dge which Mr. 
Brodrick had "!ven to the House of Commons to the effect that be would lay the papers 
on the table ol the Honse, a pled~e which involved the undertaking tlmt the Partition 
would be postponed pending the final pronouncement of Pnrlinment. The 16th October 
is a memorable day in onr annals. 1 trust it will be a memorable day in the annals of 
India (hear bear}. It w.1s a day o£ universal mourning, of universal fasting and univer
sal fraternising, Hin.\n:i ttnd Muhammadans embracing each other in publio streets 
(cheers), or in private place:<, vowing the vow of eternal love and concord (cheers and loud 
applause). The shops were cJo,ed, the domestio hearth was not lit, food wns not cooked, 
Calcutta presented the nspect of the City of the Dead, A spirit of desolation seemed to 
hover over the scene. The gPnius of the Mother ... land wns incarnate amidst this bewildering 
srene of grief nod sorrow. TUousands, tens of thousands, hundreds of thou~ands, of pious 
Hindus, and Hindus who were not pions, rushed to the waters of the Bhagirathi in orJer 
to purity themselves for the sins of their rulers (cheMs). 
· Thousands. tens ol thousands, hunJTAds of thousands of p•ople walked through 
the streets of Calcutta barefooted, clad in the garb of woe. Amidst the wild seene of 
excitement, the National Fund was started; amidst this wild scene of excit.:.ment the founda
tion stone of the Federation Hall was laid {cheers) hy one who was our President and 
occupied that place which you, now, Sir, nriorn. Prostrate on the bed of illnes11, ~carcely 
capable of moving. my illustrious friend. l\lr. Anaodf, 1\lohan Bhose ( chetors), en me in :l 
littor attended by Doctor Nilratan Sarcar, to lay the foundation stone, perhaps the last 
function which be will be privil•ged on this side of the grave to perform, and thus con• 
ferred another obligation upon his countrymen. 'Veil. gentlemen, while public exdte
ment was so great, what was the Government doing? Forging instruments of repression, 
laying the foundations for the inauguration of a r~'~~ig-n of terror (shame). Yes, it is 1t. 

matter of inexpressible shame. Within ei~ht days of the 16th of Ootober, bl r. Carlyle i'Sued 
his famous Circular (shame). Under the terms of 1h=1t Circular, students are prohibited 
hom takiug part in public demonstrations (shame); and if they did whnt then? They 
were not to be punished, but the iostiLutions to which they belong were to be disaffiliated, 
grants-in-aid were to be withdrawn from them, and their teacb~rs were to be exalted 
to the dignity of Special Constables (shame). A more outrageous scheme of vicarious 
punish111ent never entered the imagination of the greatest autocrat of the middle ages. 
Bot It was in the new Province that the reign of terror was inaugurated after the latf>st 
and the most approved Russian pattern. h the new Province pnblic meetings in publio 
places have been prohibited; Sankeertan parti•• are not permiued to march through 
public streets; the singing of the Ean~e J.l:llliaram (shoots of Ba1ule 1llataram a voice 
once more jointly Bande .Alataram was ~ng by a large section of the andience rising 
to their feet) the singing of the Barule Mataram which yon have just sung with so much 
•est and devotion is punished as a crime and off"nce ( sbnmo), ltespocoable people have 
been degraded by being enrolled ns special constables (shame), Not long ngo a veritable 
reign of terror was established at Sirajgang and Barisal, and the Police wt~re let loose 
in the streets, indiscriminately assaulted the people, selecting the leaders of the Anti. 
Partition movement as objects for special vengeance. When an aggrieved complained to 
the Sub-Divisional Officer of Sirajgang the courts were closed against him. Magistrates 
would not receive the complaint. At Rajsbay the other day a public meeting was di,. 
bnrsed at the point of the bayonet. I use the words "at the point of the bayonet," 
advisedly. In a place, in a private place, fifty policemen armed with rifles and bayonets 
com~anded by a posse of inspectors and sub-inspectors marched down to the place of 
meetmg, ordered the leaders of the meeting to disperse. My friend, Mr. Abul Kasim, 
I do not see him here (A VOICE, he is here) he was addressing the meeting and a gnn 
was pointed at him (shame) (voicES: let us sec him, let him come on the platform). :lily 
fnend asked the inspector to produce his authority, and the inspector said that he has 
received confidential orders from the Magistrate which be declined to produce. Very 
properly then he ordered the meeting to dissolve. Since the news of this incident arrived 
~n. ~alcutta, Mr. J. Choudhuri and six others, every one of them resolved to go to 
Jmli! ~ece•sary (loud and prolonged cheers), went down to Rajshay in order to test the 
authonty of _the police and to vindicate the right of public meetings (hear hear). They 
held a meetmg, the largest ever held at Rajshav, but the police would not submit to the · 
t:A:•st, the brave. fellows that they \V(~re (ironical cheers). They were conspicuous hy their 
B:bsence, and sn~ce then we ave been holding a meeting every day at Rajshny (cheers) .. 
Our boys aer bemg prosecuted, and some of them e\·en sent to jail ( >hame ). I heard th0 
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other da~ a touchin.g ~nci(_lent r<'garding tht:> pluck ~nd heroi~m of ~·oun~ nwn-tlt(' r~illar~ 
?f ~~pul.l~ movements-" hon~ l alw:~ys r~gard wtth a sen:-;e of att'cetionate and paternal 
mtC'~tst (cheers). About. h:~lf a. dozt•n of them wt>re locked up in a jail in 011e of the 
towns of the E~t~t<'rn Jt ... trtds .. As soon a~ they found tlu;>msl'lw•s in~idP tlw loc·k-up 
tllC'y made t!w w:tl!s rrsnnnd wtth the echoes of thPir 11atriotic songs ( ~houts of 1Ja 11dt! 
Mataram). ~he pllors werP. touched. Thr-y brought thPm fo: 1d whi1·h thf'\' JC't'lined 
to.accc•pt (c:trs of 1Ju1~d£~ J!t~t~urun). If our rulers think th11t tll('y will l'PJll:C'!"S u:-:; in 
tlns way, kill the Antl-1 art.tt!On monnwnt _by h:~Ying reconr~e 'to dc·~potic Hu!"~iun 
m;tho~l~. thry ~re greatly t~t~taken. ]h,prr-.s.~wn wtll nut daunt u:-; (!war, ltr•ar); rathf'r it 
Will st.lften us m our oppo~n~wn to tlw Part.ition, and our support, of tho HwadC':-hi movf'
mrnt (c!~<•ers). The blood ol the ~m!·tyrs Is the cement of the church (cheer•); and our 
cause wdl .h~ conse~·c.rated ~)y the sufft'nngs of our young martyrs. "~e rf'garU that cause 
t-o be of. divme ortgm. Rtghtly or wron,!l;l)'· we Lc•lien~ our~l:'lves to be humble instru
ment~ m the h~~ds o~ the. Almigh.ty Pro,·i(~ence ( dtl:'r-r~J, walk in~-( undc•r tlw illuminntion 
of Hts Holy Sptnt. Call It delu~wn; call It supE>rstition; call it fanatiei~m; reckon us as 
?~ing among the . deluded maniacs of man kin~.. You have rPad lc:;;.:o;ons of history in vain 
If you do not reahze the fact that nwn fortified bv such h<'licf and workina undrr such 
conviction are. irresistible. and invincible ; there is no dangr-r which th<'y ~r<' not rC'arly 
to brave, no dtfficult.y whiCh they arc not pr~pared to surmount.. Th~ Partition is now an 
nc_complh•hed fact; it has bc>~n carri<'ll out, hut we at any rate do not t·c·ganl it n:;; an accom
ph::;hed fact. The resolutwn says that the Bl>ngalis have exhihit.Nl conl!OiJorablc dis
inclina.t~on to regard it as nn ac?ompli~hcJ ~act, and the resolution says truly. And, lTCntle
men, If yo~ read the .r€'solutw~ you Will find that the e~sence of our prayer is that wo 
want the <'nhre Bengah commumty to be placed under the same common administration. 
'Ve do not want to be separated from our kith and kin. Is that not an aspiration which 
is r:as~nable and righteou~, and is there an.y one ,..-ho will not. respond sympathetically to an 
aspiration of that kmd ? May we not, therefore, appeal to LorJ ~lmto and Mr. John Morley, 
the nc>w Secretary of State, to rever~c the decree which has been passf'd upon us l;y 
Lord Uurzon ? ~lay we not be permitted to indulge the hope that Lord Uinta's mh:sion 
in India is to conciliate', to throw oil upon the troublPd waters, to undo the mi:.ehi('f wrought 
by his predecessor ( His illustrious ancestor who rulf'd over us about (100) hundrf'd yParR 
ago gave us peace amidst war. }fay we not appeal to him to emulate the example of hi~ 
illustrious ancestor and spread the ble~sings of peacC', conh•ntment and happiness through .. 
out the length and breadth of the country? As r<>gar!ls :Mr. John Morl<-y, we are all more 
or less his deciples. \Ve have sat at his foP't; our int('lleet.ual and moral natures have been 
fed, stimulated and ennobled by the great lf\s:o;ons which he enforced with such consummate 
eloquence. He has taught us in his life of Edmund Byrke that A~iaties have rights and 
Europeans have thC'ir obligations in India. He has taught us the paramountcy of moral 
laws in the Government of human affairs. l\Iay we not ask him to apply his own princi
ples to the solution of the Partition pmblem and the •olution of other Indian problems? 
Above all, we mu.st learn to drpC'tHl npon ourselves. To nath·e str~?ngth and native de
votion and native courage dominah•d by the spirit of constitutionalism, we mu!'lt look for
ward for our eventual emancipation. Yon know for the moment we have lost :for the 
moment we have been defeated ; but let us not despond. The Irish have been fightin~ for 
Home Hule for over 100 years and they have not yet got it, but th('y are within a nu?a!'lur .. 
able distance of success. Let us emulate the courage, the enthusiasm and heoric self
sacrifice of the childrerr of the Emerald Isle. Bear in mind that we are living through 
critical and great times. The sun has riseft in the East. Japan has hedged the rising
Sun but that Sun of Asia will pass in its meridian course over this haplt~ss land and she'd 
upon us its br~lliance and lustre. Even now we feel the fi.rst.flutterings of an nwakened 
national consciousness. Oh ! let us strengthen them and mngorate th('m, ennoble th~m 
for the glorification of our Mother-land, fnr the lasting credit of the great race to winch 
we belong and for the permanen~e upon ?road national lines of that ~Teat adm~nist:ation 
which in the past was fired With lofty Hloals of duty towards Indm, bnt whiCh, m the 
present moment, we are anxious to rC'scue from tho rf'proach of re-action and retrogation 
(loud and prolonged cheers). I thank you, gentlemen, once more. I have nothing to 
add to this resolution. 

Ma. A. CHAUDHARI ( Calwtta).-Sir and brother~delogates, I bad no desire t~ •po~k 
on this resolution. We are too intimately connected wtth It. BeqJf's, I do not believe m 
spf'echt.'s unless they aro absolut~ly :-ince,·c·. I. rC'gr<-t, and I have no doubt that you 
regr<'t with me, tha.t the pres~nt mrcumstancC>s o~ the country do not compel can1!our 
(hear, hear). I may be pernut.ted, however, to refre~h the memory of our (':o;t<'C'm~d fr~end 
Mr. Homesh Chunder Dntt. He qnotC'd from the "Hamayana," about :!'omc adnce gtvcn 
bv the dying Ravann to Ham in his sp<~Peh this morning. Ho rnu~t have forgottC'n ,ahout 
tfuJ advice given . hy the dflad Ravnna, I mean the gho5t of Havana, to Lord Curzon 
(laughter). It. is to be foun~l in the "Yog~ha~hist~ Ramn~·ana" and is to th_i~ effect=:-"~,~ 
there is anythmg bnd, do It at onrP. If th<"re IS anytlung. of doubtful n~1!1ty, put 1t hy 
(loud laucrhter). It is upon this advice he took up the quP.:-tton of the Partition of Brngal. 
We, the Babus of Bengal, have failed to appr~ciato it-~ut. don't they say. that we do not 
know history-and have failed to take note of all the varwhes of modern hfc, that for. the 
'Vest there is nothing impartible in the Ea::,t .. GentlP_me~, the wh?le ~chemr of Parhhon 
j3 based upon one fundamental fact that Bengalis too b1g lor one L10utcnant-Governor. I 
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don't want to answer it myself, but it was answered inn memorial which was suppressed, 
but which the Englishman of Calcutta somehow or other managed to publish. I will read 
a portion of it:-" If the burden of Bengal be too heavy for one Provincial Governor, 
how immeasurably heavier must the burden of India be for one Governor-General. So 
your petitioners beg respectfully to suggest, that in future the work of governing India 
should be divided among three Viceroys. A diplomatic Governor-General for the Hima• 
layas, whose duty would be to watch and regulate the foreign relations of this country, 
to create complications and to pro-create problems; and whose field of activity would range 
from Bhotan to Khotan on one side, and from the Pamirs to the Amur on the other; 
secondly, an artistic and literary Viceroy for the Plain•, whose duty would be to preserve 
ancient monuments and build new one8, and administer the country by means of peripatetic 
orations--occidental in inward worth and orie-ntal in outward beauty; lastly, a commer .. 
cia! Viceroy, for the Seas, whose duty would be to constantly flit to and fro between 
Rangoon and Bunder Abbas, looking after the ports and controlling exports and imports 
in the light of the new fiscal policy. According to the Hindu Shastras, even the supreme 
ruler of the universe found it necessary to divide his personality into three-Shiva enthroned 
on the Himalayas, Vishnu in his incarnations disporting over the length and breadh of 
India, and Brahma on his lotus, floating eternally on the limitless oc<."an." Lord Curzon, 
when he came to India, put on his armour at Bombay and took it off there. The Knight 
Errant, proposed to accomplish wonders, which were to excel the seven wonders of the 
world. The programme was before us for seven years, but the wonders have not been 
accomplished, except the ~reatest one of them, which, however, was not in the programme. 
He achieved the wonder of rernoYing himself from lndia for which we arc deeply grateful 
(loud cheers). We heartily wish that he had removed, at the same time, some of those he 
bad created. 

l\Ir. Fuller, now in charge of the new division of Bengal, tells us that if Bengal had 
not been partitioned he would have come to Allahabad. Will you, our friends from 
Allahabad, kindly take him away (loud laughter, cries of "we don't want him"). Then, 
will he kindly shift for himself (cheers). 

BABU BAIKUNTA!'IATH SEN (Bar!.ampore Bengal) :-1\Ir. President, brother-delegates, 
ladies and gentlmen, well after the able, admirable, excellent and exhaustive speech 
of the mover of thi:; resolution, our worthy leader, it is perfectly unnecessary for me to 
add anything to what he has said for the acceptance of this resolution. But time-honoured 
practice justifies me, and duty demands, that I should add something, by way of supple
ment, to what has fallen from him. In the first place, on behalf of Bengal, united not 
severed, I beg to express our gratitude to this Congress for having allowed us to move a 
proposition of this sort (hear, hear). An indulgence of a similar nature was allowed us 
last year at Bomba{ where we met in December last when th6 Partition proposal was in 
a fluid condition. Now that the Partition law has been passed, and partition is being attempted 
to be given effect to by Government, the Congress is going to help us in this matter by 
permitting us to move this resolution. I hope it will he accepted by you. Now this scheme 
was conceived in secret, matured in darkness; I wi1l not dilate upon it because my friend 
has already spoken upon it. It was, I say, matured in darkness and ushered into existence 
and :light at a time wh<'n we were in strongest mortification and severe dis.,.atisfaction with 
regard to this measure. This pet child of Lord Curzon, now in the cradle, is being exhibited 
in different parts of the Province. It appears to be a monster. We are appealing to 
the Secretary of State and to the present Viceroy for doing what they can. But these 
exhibitions of monstrosities are being made ill the different parts of Bengal, East and West. 
It was given out that the object of the Partition was to relieve the ,Lieutenant-Governor of 
Bengal and to secure administrative efficiency. My friend, Mr. A. Choudhuri, has just now 
referred to it that it was perfectly unnecessary, and that no relief was needed. Lieutenant
Governors of Bengal have been administering that Province from a very long time, and no 
one felt inconvenience in any way in carrying on the administration. Of course a. new and 
elderly Lieutenant-Governor has come to Bengal from a different place, who had no ex
pe1:ience of Bengal. If that wa.s the justification, instead of effecting a partition of Bengal 
the Governor might have been sent away elsewhere, and a new Governor might have been 
appointed. Now you sec there is one question which I should like to place before you by 
way of suppl~ment to what has been urged by the worthy mover. This question has to be 
looked at from two aspects, the material and the sentimental. "With regard to the material 
portion of it, Government is the sole master. The Government no doubt has defined the 
boundary line, the imaginary line which we refuse to admit. But with regard to the 
sentimental portion we have got the entire control. The solidarity of the East and West 
Bengal cannot be broken if we remain united together (hear, hear). Referring to the 16th 
of October I will also place before you one other fact which has not been mentioned by the 
worthy mover. He forget the rakhi, forgot the proclamation, the national proclamation. 
There we took the vow to remain united, whatever might be the attempt of Government 
to dismember Bengal, whatever might be the attempt of Government to keep us separated 
from each other; whatever might be their attempt to make us as it were two different 
nations altogether. We have taken the vow, we took the rakAi; we have taken the vow 

· by our national proclamation on the same day. Undue haste, I should say indecent haste, 
has been shown by Lord Curzon in giving effect to this Partition, and one may ask why l 
Lord Curzon was a very able man; of that there is no doubt ; he was confident, I tell you, 
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gentl~mcn, I should say OYC'r-con_fitlrnt_ of the doctrin<" of facflnn t'alet. An11 now it is in 
~he mr that whrn there was an mtcrvww h<~twcen His Excl'ilencv the prP~cnt Viccro and 
s~n~e of o~tr worthy collcag~t~s, that ~hough Lord .Minto is inclined to help us he fintl:'~ome 
cl~~culty m the fact of J-mrti~I.on havmg LcC'n accompli5-hcd. Lord Cnn~on ha!$ <·rt•ated this 
thfticul~y · Ho _ktww that IE. he h~d left Indian ~hores without having giw'n it an appear
ance of accomph~luncnt the tluua will be very ea~v for his sneer -,or to -;t . t . 1 t S I I t l l . d'lli l:) ·' ~- • :,t ·' n.lllg: I.. o 
.w ms crca el t ng I culty. "re, however, refuse to acc('pt that it is nn aecompli~hcd 
~a:t. A.nJ he_re we appeal no~v to t~1e Secretary of t;tate and the pre:o:f'nt VicProy, either 
h~r. ~he I~versmg and the settmg astd~ of ,~·hat ha.s happened, or for modifying the measure 
"Inch has b~cn adoptcJ.. "c .:~r:o a~krng Simply for the restoration of the s,tatu q~to ante. 
'Vc are a:;kmg for that, and rf rt he not fca~iblo or practicable to do that what do we a~k? 
'V c asl~ fo~ one mH.lividccl :.tdministration for the Brngali community. in this resolution 
you wtll fi~cl the expression Bengali community. By tl1is it is mrant thM<' who ~IH'ak 
the Bengah language, those whose mother-tongue is Bengali. It includr:-1 Hindus, 
l\Iahomedans an~ people of other cn~tes, :wets and rac('S, refC'r.~ to those who 
speak the Be~gal.r lang~utge. All that we now ask is that if it he not pradit·nhlc to set ut 
nt~ught tho nusclnc-f. '~lnch has _lH?en d?ne ?r attC'mptcd to be dono Ly Lord Curwn, we 
m!ght have one undtvu.led admrmstra!.ton for the whole of the people who ~pC'nk Bf'ng:ali. 
'\' e have our hopes, the present tunes are opportune. All that we nnt!'t sf'e is that we 
ought not to take very optimi:tic views becau~e we. know that the LibC'ral~, with high 
l~opes held on~ to us,. have. m the long run dtsappomted us. Howevf'r, that is vrry good 
tune to .ha.ve ~Ins q:reshm~. agttah·d and brought up to the notice of the Sccrdary of State 
for Imha 111 Councrl. ,,. rth these remarks, gentlemen, I a!'k you to carry thi~ r('solution. 

IiAo BAHADUR C. V. VAIDYA (Bomba!f).-Mr. President and brothcr-delcrratcs 
coming from Born bay I give voice to the sentimenh of the people of the Bombay Presi: 
dC'ncy when I say that I look upon the Partition of Bengal a~ a cruel wrong intlictC'd not 
only on Bengal but on the whole of India (clwcrs), bec:iuse it tramples mulf'l' foot one of 
the most essential duties of every Governnl('nt. It is the duty of every GoyernmC'nt, 
whether in the East or in the 'Vest, to re~pect the feelings and unanimous opinions of the 
people (hear, hear). Our maxim laid down Haja Loka!'ya Hanjani-"the king is n ki11g 
because he pleases the people." H.ama, our itlral king, said on one occasion, B I will lay 
down my own life for the sake of that principle, namely, the pleasing of tho people." 
Burke, referring to the discontC'nt in America stid, "England may have the right to impose 
taxes upon America and her Colonies, but it is unwise and it is unjust to wage war again:"-t 
a whole nation." The great Proclamation of the Que('n-Empress Vict.oda. vibrates with 
the same sentiments, ~'their contentment is our strength, and their happinel':-s is onr greatrst 
reward." A measure whieh creates discontent and dismay among eight cror('S of p('ople 
must be stigmatised as a measure which goes against the true spirit of tho proclamation. 
That proclamation has been confirmed by our present Emperor, King Edward the Vll. 
E,•en the Prince of 'Valps I tell you in that now historic sp£>cch which he utterf'1l on 
placing his foot on the soil of India said, "if while travelling thliongh tho vnst countriC'S 
which go to make this Empire the Princess of 'Vales and I succeed in winning the good 
wishes and the sympathy of the people of Inc.lia, we will consider our journPy as amply 
repaid." That is the high ideal which every administrator ought to place hPfore himst'lf, 
namely, to win tho sympathy and good wishes of the people. But Lord Uurzon had no 
such ideal before him. When he came to India, gifted as he was, with intellect hut blinded 
at the same time ·with his great egotism and imperialism, he came with twf'lve tablrts 
prepared rcad_y in his hand nnd was determined to app~y them to. India,. whether 
the Indians lik<'d them or not, aml the la~t and the most 1.hsa:;trous achon wluch he has 
taken is the Partition of Ben~ral. In my opinion the ostensible 1·eason that. has been put 
forward is only a flimsy on~. He intended to deal a dP:tt.h-blow at the rising political 
aspirations of the people of that ProYince, who are avOwedly, and I may say ~lPservedly, 
in the front rank of political agitation (cheer~); and evrn if we take the ostpnstble reason 
assigned, do we not find it to be no reason at ~U for th~ measure taken? Lord C~rzon 
himself stated at the Byculla speech that the dulles of a V1ceroy were very heavy. \\ ould 
he have himself brooked the propo<al to divide the Viceroyalty into two portions. \\' oul<l 
you brook the proposal that India, imbued as it is with new political idf'as an(J desirPs ,fr?m 
the Hirn:llay:ls to Cape Comorin and from the Indus to the Bramhaputra; wo?ld you .. hke 
that it should ba divided into two portions (cries of no, no). Common hrstorwal tr:uhhon~, 
common language and certain geographical peculiarities weld toget~er a c_ount.ry as well a~ 
a particular pro\·ince. I believe if it was a crime to cut that pronnce mto two .. to . !!-ta.h 
that political life on the pretex.t of administrative reform. Gt;ntlcn:rn, I tln~k 1t lS 

possible that the British Government in its wise sta.temanslup wrll see ~ts way 
to cancel this measure. No scruples of pre:;tige should he allowed to w.terf<>re 
with the rectification of· a hu(J'e error. Let me rofer you to one example m the 
past b~stroy of India .. Lnd D.tlh~usie, whom Lord Cu.rzo~ liked n~ost t,o imitate and. foil~~' 
cnuncmted the doctrme of lapse and ruthlcs:-;ly apphed 1t to Nahve States. !he Natl\o 
States rema.ined loyal to the British Crown in ::opite of the doctrine of lapse dnr~ng the dark 
days of the Mutiny. Even when the }Iutiny was suppr~~sed •. the magnam.rnons Lor1l 
Canning laid that doctrine to.rest by issuing &annads to Nahve Statcs'.for aJop.taon. Gentle
men, I hope that an equally strong idea to correct a huge error Will prevatl. I hopo to 
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•cc that tho I(OYcrnment o£ Loru Minto, just like tho government o£ Lord Canninl(, under 
the lib<'ralminist.ry whi<.~h has just come into power, will flen its way to swerp nwn.y that 
i~noblo memorial which Lord Uurzon has rai~eJ to his own c~oti~m and obstinacy ln tho 
l'artition of Bl'n~al by nJopting some other provisions hy which tho living unity of the 
people of Bengalmi~ht not be separated. \Vith these words I recommend this proposition 
to your lwarty acceptance. 

Jlh. S. SI,;HA (AIIa/ud>ad).-Gcntlcmcn, you have alrcarly heard four speakers on 
this tLlpic, and I think I haxe been a~ked to apprar bL•foro yon in support of this re-~olution 
to place before you the vipwg of the people of lk·lmr and the Unit('J Provine<'~. My first 
word:.;, therefore , are on behalf of tllC' people of th<'se two Pru\·incC's. I ,a..;_..;ure the Congre..;s 
tha.t thL'rc is the dP<'pe:-;t ::.ympathy with our bn•thrcn of Bengal in the mi~fortune which has 
befallen them. Throughout Bdu\r anJ tho UnitPtl Province t.hcre is a freling that in this 
m;lth~r 'the procctlure adopted by the Govcntmcnt of India has been one gro~~ly unfair. 
After having gone through very cardully the partition papers and followed tho whole of 
the controvcr.-.y st('p by step, I must dL•daro my conviction that thrrc is only one word 
which in my opinion can adf'quatrly <lc~crihc tho conduct of t.lw GovMnment of India, and 
tha.t tho wholn pl'OCl'dnn• ha:-; been, from the beginning to t.hc end, nothing ~hort of dishone:-ty. 
I nt>rd not, thcn·fu1·r, wa..:.te your timr. by a:o.:-::nring my brC'thren of B<•ngal that throu~h
out U ppcr India then' i.-; grrat. sympathy in their mi.-.fortune. I would like brforc I ~it 
down to say one worll a..; to that clau:-~e of the rr:-;olntion which a~ks the Government of 
India to cane<' I tlw partition, or if that coultl not be done, to modify it by making somo 
arrangemrnt whil'h,wlliiP placing th<" whole of t.IH" BPngali community under one GovrrnmC'nt, 
will be ~ati~f:tdOI'Y and lPatl to effieicnt administration. l\Iark, grntlem('n, the Congrrsg 
ndvi"('tlly ab .. tains from placing before tho Govrrnmrnt of India any d('finite S<'hemP for 
the rra~on that if we place Lc>forc them n particular schernn they might sa.y this schPme 
would not do, anJ, therefore, thPy could not cancel the partition. But we suggP.~t wa)'S 
:mtl mean:; Ly re~orting to whieh th<'y could Lring the wholC' of the Hf"ngali community 
untlpr one gon•rnment, and safeguard tlu•i1· O\\:n right<;. Of the ~nggP:o.tion~ made from 
time to time two are mo:-;t prontinent. One i~ that the whole of tllP Lower Provinces ~hould 
l1C' placed mHlt'r a Governor with an Exrruti,·e Council. But that ha::.: hL'Pn rcjrctPd by tho 
·Gon:-rnment of InJia on rath0r pPrfundory ground~. I mu:--t confps~ that among.-.t the 
thinking pt~nple-I am not committing a LrPal'h of t•onfitlrnc<> l>y r(lfP.rring to the spPPch 
made by .i\Ir. H. C. Dutt in the Subjects' Committ0('-thNe is the opinion that an adrninis .. 
tration pr<'~idoJ o\·cr by a Gm·crnor with an Exf'eut.i,·c (~ouncil is not quitr so g-ood a~ that 
of a Lieutenant-Governor. The Governmet., if thP_Y choose, can place- thr Lower ProYinc<>s 
under a Governor with an Execut.ivr Uouncil :1:" in .Jlnd1·as and Bomhav. But if thr Govf'rn .. 
mont say that they aro not propareu to do it, if !hoy think that a popniation of 77,000,000 is 
Jnuch too large oven for a Uo,·ernor and an Exf'cutiYe ( ~ouneil, ther(' is the authority of 
Sir Henry Cotton to whom 1fr. Gokhale rPf<'tT<'d in hi . ., PrC'sidPnt.ial addrc>ss as tho 
high('st and grcatc~t liYing authority-.thrro is thr ~ng~~r~tion of Sir Hf'nry Cotton approYcd 
by Sir Charl('s Stcaven~ · anJ other Lcutenant-Gov<~rnor~ that as the Lower Provinces 
are connected with Brngal and other provinces, the people of which have got no sociological 
connection with the Bengalis, t.he_Y ma.y be separated. I am not placint; my own rC'comm('n
dations, but these are the sugge.~t.ions of compPtcnt ant.horitiP~. I am quite sure t.hat if at 
this opportune moment, when l\lr. John Morley is at tho head of the India Office, the people 
of Bengal present to him a tf'mperate and WPll-rPasoned mf'morial, embodying sugg<'~tions 
and pointing out" hPre are UiYerse wavs and mrans and altrrnatin• prnpm~als before you 
in regan.l to tho Partition of Bengal, arid you t.ako this schrme into con~id£'rat.ion "-if you 
Bengalis do that, I am quito sure that the Government will take this mrasure into their 
:--ympathctic consideration. 

Mc,;sHI HIDAY.,T BAKHSHI (Dacca) arltlresed the Congress in Urdu. 
1\ln. AnnuL KAssUI (BuTdtcan).-Mr. Pre,iJent, brother-delegates, ladies and gentle

men, if a di~tingui:;hC'd leadrr like Balm Boikunta Nath Sen thought it unnecpssary to 
tlrlivC'r a :-perch on this n'~solution aftC'rtho·eloquent addre!oiscs of tho movC'r and th(' seconder, 
I think it will be nothing short of sheer importinC'nce, on my part, to intrude upon 
~·our time and att<mtion, I haYe only one word to say. La~t year while addressing this 
Congre~s at llomLay I complained that whenever tho Government of India wanted to intra .. 
ducfl a repressive nwa~ure or to continue the rfltrogradc policy which th~y could not drfrnd 
on any rm~onable, righteous or just g-round, thoy fell hnek upon the unfortunate community 
t.o which I have the honour to bolontJ". That statement of mine could not han'l b£'('n 
brttrr illustratPd than by the action of tho GovernmPnt of India with reference to tho 
Partition of ll<'ng-al. Lo;d Uurzon, in his sereno wisdom, thought it advi:-:nble to divide tho 
Brngali-spea~ing rae<'; and all of a sudden in hi~ rPsolution he gave it forth that he wanted 
to do it in onler to bring tog(lthor the l\lahomedan population of the Eastern Bengal and 
for the a.rn('lioration of tho condition of t.he l\lahomeJans of the Ea:;;;tern Provinces. I was for 
a tim(' ~Jtrprisetl to find t!1i~ show of concern on the part of Lord Curzon for the welfare of 
thr- )bhom<'uan commumty toward, the enu of hi' admini<tration (laughter). llfay I ask 
Lonl Curzon and his advisers wlwthrr tho l\fahomcdans had ever s~uggo!o!ted to him the 
Partition of Bengal or the rnutting of Ea!iitern BPngal under one administration would f'Vf'r 

improve their condit.ion r The fact is that wh('n l\lr. Hisl('y's l'PSOlution was fir!'t pnhlishf'd 
thL·. <'ntirn B('ngali-~p<•aking race, Hindu~ anti l\Iahotnt•dans, all joined togrthC'r in raising 
tlw1r prote~t against that mea~urc, anJ they continued their agitation till the lGth October. 
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I am not unaware thot c<'rt·t'tn ~[· 1 d · · t' 1 · 1 -, _ ' • <l 10111(' all a-sSOC\.1 lOllS l:l.\'~ Sli1C(' t l('tl COil\(' f1H'W;Il'd to 
SUflllOrtthoUuYernm(•ntnwt·ttt·t• "uttl · · - · t' · '£ 1 · · · 1 • '~ ·• J.> IC'~('.ISSOel:l 1011 . ..:. JUSt! Y t H'll" C'XI:4l'llef' ('llO'[I!('('I'PI and 
pwnccrcd a~ they arn.hy GoYPI'lliTH'llt ofticials anJ IJilltsi-utHciais, hv :-;imJ1ly ."nl1;,or!i 11 L! tion•m
mcnt mcasu:c~. Tlw1r condnC't n•minds llll' of the wPll-known n·,:sc of tl;f' Pt•r:-oian r;twt whieh 
translated htcrally would mran ''that they lmYe kPpt me likc> n parrot. il<'hintl tlu~ H'i't't·n, 

~n? I ,~epe~t what my master has tau~ht nw, and .likr a gr:unnphu1w I rPIH'at Ill_\" n1a.--t<·r's 
'o.Ice: Gentlemen, I want to know If thesp a'~soclations, wbit·h pr<'lfll111 tn cxi:-<t t\n· tho 
t.hn_1kmg out and the carrying out of lHPa:o.ures for the amrlioration of the mNnbrr.-. of 
then own communit~', Jo. !lot fpe} ashametl that they slwultl :"Upport a mra.;.urc whi<·h th('r 
are. told would help m rat~mg tlw ~tatus of the :i\Ialwnwtlan CtlmmunitL Tht'-"'~' a~sociatioJi~ 
wluch support tho Partit_ion of llPngal :o.ay that tlwy do so lwean"f' ilu•y helirvc now that 
the sta.tns of the _cn~nmumty '':"ould br raised by this mPa~m·p of Clon•J:nm<·nt. llut may 
I ask these nssocmt.IOn:' or thrtr lC'atkrs how is it t.hat they, who }m,·p .-.at. to).!Pt.hrr fur tlw 
last ,fifty years thtnkmg over the means of anwliuration of thc·ir en-n•lig-ioni:-.L.;, 1wvt>r ha 11 
the tdea that !'inch n tnt'a:'-uro woultl improYe tlwir coJH\ition { T\w,· do not. fP<·l a.~lwnwd 
to aknowlcJgc that the itlPa should have occurred to LorJ Curz<m nnd ;JOt to tht'lll, u{~Hth•
men, ono word more and I have dmw. The Govemmrnt of I.~onl Curzon said that. tho 
agitation will subsiJe as ~oon as the partition is madt>. But it has not :-:ub:.;idt>d, ;mtl 
measures havo been introduced hy his li<•utr-nants to dwck tlli~ ngit:1tion In· IIH'all."i of 
rrpre:->sive r_noa.sur~s ami_ by mrat_ls of phy~ic~ll force. If we an• ~ill'nt. for a tilnr, tlll'y :-;:1y 
that th~ ag1tatwn Is wanmg; but If you conhnue tho agitation they :-ay that the couutry is 
al~T_lo~t m a. state of revolt, so that wh('thcr we go backward or forward wo arc uLuscJ. 
"' Ith the~e word I IH'g to ~npport the rp.-;olution, 

R.Ao BAH.-\DUH H. N . .l\I.umoLKAR (AmJ'aoti).-1.Ir. Pr<':<Oicll'nt, ladies and grnt.l('nwn, 
th~ q~restion of the Partition of llcngrtl is not a provi_n?ial ~n<'. It involves an important. 
l.)n~cipai, and thNc has brrn of r<~crnt yl'ars no adnnmstrahYe mnasurc which arou~eJ gr<'at 
feehng throughout the country. It is a question in which not only Brngali.~ but tho 
~vhole of India i_s interP<:h•l!, and the Uongrcss feels it its duty to empha:-.ize the fact. This 
1!-! not the first tune that tlns mattPr conH'S before the Congrp..:s. Tw('h·c month.~ ago tlw 
Congress pa~.-;('d a r<~solution protp-;ting against th{' thPn thr<'atonrd Partition of lll·ngal. It 
was hoped that the Government of In,lia, guiJ<'d as it washy a talC'ntP-tl Viceroy, would be 
brought to pcrcoivo t.hat the f<~elings of alarm and dissatisfaction roused WC'I'!l ::;o univcr~al. 
so dcPp 1 so strong, that it would not be a \Vise policy to ignore or trPat it with contt>mpt and 
to perz-;ist in the propo~ed course in defiance of it. "'\rhl't.hPr through lack of imagination 
nnd ~ympathy, or through the worship of that frt.bh of pre..;tigc which is only another word 
for pig-hraded obstinaey 1 the Gon~rnml~nt of InJia dC'clineJ to give any lHmd to tho popular 
feelings and sentiments, and have otfoctcd the partition. But we cannot congratulate tho 
G,)vcrnment on the wi::;dom of thoir course. 1'lwy have made the c.livi.-.ion which the r('til'l'<l 
Viceroy so anl<mtly tlcsin•1L But it has been eff.ected at a cost '"hich no sen;;ihle Eng
lishmml or well-wislwr of Engbntl ought to view otherwi::;e than wit.h grave alarm and 
::mx.icty. From the time that the Crown took over the direct GoYf'rlllllcnt of India nC'H'l' 
was there such a. widt~:'pread, dl'l'p, unin•r ... al di5-satisfaction and di~cuntent us have bren 
roused not only in Bengal hut. throughout the country; never wag there such rr~rntm('nt, 
such exa~peration, such tli~t.ru~t of tlw Gnvernltlent.1 of tlwir inh~ntion~, policy and method .... 
There is no people in India more pcac<>Eul 1 more law-abiding:, le~s prone to provoke quarrels 
with constituted authoritit>s than the Bengalis. But the action of Lord Curzon's Govrrn~ 
mcnt has driven these into <lcspPration, and rather than tamely submit to, and nequiescP in, 
the Jismembcrmcnttowhich they werc~uhjecteJ they have been Jriven to enter UJlOQ a method 
of emphasizing their ju~t angPr and dissatisfa.ct.ion which has ~tartled not only India hut 
the ci\.·ilized worM. Lad iPs andgentlcmt>n, it is no \\'""Onder that the fPelings of Bengal have 
been so deeply mo\"l'll. 'l'hP_yarca nation descenlletlfrom.n common stock. speaking a common 
languag~, ohsC'rving the ~arrto mannAr::~ nnd cu::;toms, and :<o far a:; the Hindus go they follow 
the same rcli<rion and arc <roverned hy the same law. For gPnNat.ions-1 ought to my for 
conturies-tlt7·y havP, am.iJ'st all the v"icb~it.utles through which they lm,·e po~~eJ, lin·d. undf'l' 
one Governnwnt and one adminbtration, be it Hindu, :Mahonwdan or Brith•h. Somal and 
reliaious tics, intellectual ami moral sympathies, haYe with f'thnical and linguistic unity 
hPlP'cd to wold t.hcm into a homogeneous nation. 'Vhrn, thrr<•!ort~, it Wi.U! nohwd a Lout thr<~e 
years ago that the Government of India was intcnnt upon iWY<'ring th(•Jll in twain th('! gn·a~., 
est consternation was rousc<l ; and w1H~n at la~t a t('W months ago the l<Jng-tln•ad('d parh
tion wa~ {'ff<!Ct.ed they felt like a man who has rl'el'i\·1'<1 a wounJ in a vi.tal purt .. One grtw
ral cry of wail wont from one end of t.he country to the oth<'r. Dut th1s tunc 1t was not 
the cry of helple.~s impotPncy. Along with it was mi:xC'd drrp r<•sentlll<'llt. and thunmgh 
determination to use all the armon1·y of con·::.titutional arritntion, and all nwlhods of 
l~vitimate and }pO'nlnct.ion to IH'ing pn~.;snr<> upon th<• Engli~h p{'opl<'. thr rral urbitors of 
th~ir fa.t('s, and t~·ohtain from t.lH'm a n•vpr~al of tlw olmoxiou~ anti il\-:HhiJoi.l'd mt:~a~nr('. 

G<>nt.lemrn, it is diffit.:ult to conceive how any 8-btP:o;m:m po~~P~ .... ing tlu' grC'at i_ntdlrc
tual ca.lihre of Lord Cnrznn and daiminrr to he rrnidt·d hy sr·ntimrnt~ of Ion• fur th1.-. toun
trv and its peoplP.s, should have, in the first pla~·, launeiH•c.l out such n mm~nrt> as the_ Par
ti!iun of Bengal, and in the ~f'c()nd plar~, JWrsistPd in it wll{'n it was !<~und that ~thad 
LlcC'ply stirred th{' ,vhole Pr<•sidl•nty anti had PvokeJ the !'trong{'st oppos1hon .. ~n dm_ng !<O 

he has disrrtrardrd. all the tlirt.at.f'~ of wi~e statf'sman~hip. If th<' height of pohtH·al wt~dom 
consists in s~curing the loyalty, loYe, r<'l"5pect, revcr\.'nce auJ attachment of the ruh.•d, tlol·D 
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LorJ Curzon has shown hirnsrlf to be utterly wanting in such wisdom. Even if n rnse for 
ntlminbtrative re-adjustment had bern made out, the GuYernmcnt should havo refrained 
from making an adju:"tnlC'nt which was so strongly tlislik<'d nnd opposed.. But gentlemen, 
there was ub~olutely no necessity for such a lllPa~urc as has bern cnactrlL Say what Lord 
Curzon and his admirers nnJ parti:mn~ might, history will give its verdict that no case was 
made out for partitioning Bengal. Efficiency of admini:-:tration did not dC'mnnd it. It is 
a well-known thinfr that the majority of the Di~trict Ufticcrs did not support Lonl Curzon's 
scheme. Even l\1~. Fulln ::ulmits that he Jid not. approve the partition. To spe:tk of the 
work being too lwa,·y is all moon-:;:hine. "'ith its 1wrmanent settl{'ment and large zarnin
tlarie~ the Land Hcn.•mw work in B('Jl~al is far les.s than what the GoYPrnnwnt and the 
District OffiePrs are calh•J upon to llrrform in ryotwari trad~. In fact, as. a liH'JHLer of the 
InJian l'iYil t;en·ice him:-:df has pointc'd out, the di::;trict. chargrs in Bengal are the lightest 
in India. \\~ith a most docile, p('accful, law-abiding population the tn~k of pre~rrving pence 
and order is easy. And a~ to thP plra of haYing tonth with the <lift-'rre-nt parts of the Empire 
it is sufficient to point out that Bengal is intersPdcd hy railway:-:, naYigahlc riYers and canals., 
and no Ji~trict is more than twrnty-four hours jounwy from ('ulcutta .. E'urthrr, if dfPd had 
Leen giYen to that long-call(•d-for administratiYC' reform. tlw sqmration of Judicial from Exe
cutive functions, there would have been not thf> shadow of a grouud lrft for saying that the 
burden upon the Loeal Gl}vernmcnt anti the Di~triet Officrrs ''"as }l(>avy. Ladirs anJ g-rnt}c .. 
men, I deem it necc:-o~ary to elaborate this point. Lccau~c f'ft'ort has to l c made to oLtain n 
renc"r~al of this mo:"t ill-advbed, pernicious nml harmful nH a~nre so Uh.tastdul to the people. 
Bengal is manife~t.ly di:"inclined to submit tamely to this Jn·oce:-:s of lop}Jing nnd cutting. 
~he is Jett-rmineJ to carry her appeal to the superiors of LorJ Curzon:-:-to Pnrliamcnt 
anJ the Briti~h public. And right ~he is in this re:-oh·e of h('l'!'. Hhc has a F-plendhl case. 
~ever was there a mrasure less callcJ for. N('ver was thf're one the manner of the carry .. 
ing out of which wn:oo more objoctional1lc. G('ntlemen o£ Bengal, :rour up}Jral to Parlianwnt 
has gn•at chances of succc~s because you can point ont that in persi~ting in carrying out 
the partition at this time, not only ha:oo the authority of Parliament b<'rn ddi<'d but Parlia .. 
ment, the British Public and the people o£ India have l1rrn hoo<hvink<'J aJHl the most 
obvious con::;iderationf' of offil'ial <J('cormn and decency Yioluted. 8ay what Lord Cnrlon's 
partisans might, on all plain, un:..:ophi~ticatcd nwn tlw ·only imprr~sion tlwt eould be pro
duced by the declaration of the Secretary of State when lllr. HPrhert Hokrts brought 
forward his motion, was that the Partition St'h('me would not bf' put into-operation until all 
the papers were laid before ParliamC'nt and it has opportunity of examining aud Jiscnssing 
the matter. After that declaration to haYe put the partition mca~ure into force partakes of 
sharp practicr. 

Then, again, Lord Curzon was at the end of his VicPro:ndt:~;. He knew that not only 
wen• the people and man.Y of his own ~ubordinate::-Eng-li~h offie<'r:-;-oppo~ed to his 
scheme, but that even the GovC'rnment in England unwillingly an(l grmnLlingly yidded to 
his prP~sure. Going away as he was within a few W<'('k:'l- h<• should not have ti('1l down the 
hand of hi:>: sncccs~or. Ladies and gentkmen, as a g'l'ntlrman and as an admini~trator well 
informed of the rules of official decOrum he ~honhl not han• sown the wind wlwn he knew 
that. it would not he he hut anothf'r who wouhl han'! to r<>ap the \\·hirl-wind. 

l\Iy lm•thern of B·~ng.d, you hn·c been :-uhjed<>tl to sore trials an1l hartl:-:hips and the 
hearts of all your countr.\rmen go toward~ you in your tribulation. You have a just case 
and a strong case. It is clear from the telegrams which'wrre recently publil"hf'll that Mr. 
Brodrick sanctioned the Partition o£ Bc>ngal not Le<'anse he and hi~ Council w<>rP ~ati~fied 
about the exprdictwy and propriety of the mC'asnre but brcause I .. ord Curr.on put pr<'~l"ure 
upon them. "~ith the Liberal Gov('rnmrnt in pow0r there is a fair chance of un unpr<>ju
dicial hearing and reconsideration. Supposing that the province cannot lJe offici11lly govern
ed bv one Lieutcnant-GoYernor, there arP various method~ hy which that difficulty can Lo 
~oped with. Tlwy might entru:--t the admini~tration to a Gon::rnor and Executiv<' COuncil a;.; 
m Bombay and J.Iadras or make such a real adju~tnwnt of territories as wonhl leave the 
Ben:.{ali-~peaking territory and community all und<•r one admini:-:tration. The prolJl<'m is 
certamly not beyond the re~onre<'s of wi:--c and sympath~:tic statP~mam•hip and it is grf'atly 
t? be trusted that. the New .!\Iini~try will brar in mind Uw words of the Royal Proclama
tion:-" In their prosperty lies our ~trcngth, in thrir contentment our security and in their 
gratitude our Le:-;t reward," and give eff1•ct. to the~c noble ~cntiments. 

1\IR. NussuRUDDIN (Benar£'s) addressed the mcetinu in Urdu. 
The resolution 'vas put to the Congress, nnd. carried unanimously. 

REPRESSIVE l\IEASURES IN BENGAL. 
THE PHESIDEST.-,Ve now come to Repressive 1\.feasures in Bengal. 
PA:<IHT 1IADAN ~IoHAN liiALAVYA (Allahabad) who, on rising was received with loud 

cheer~, said :-J\Ir. Chairman and gentlemen, the resolution which the Committee have 
'lone me the honour of entru!ting to me reads as follows:-

·• That tl.lis Congre~s records its earnest and emphatic protest against the repressive 
measures wluch have been adopted by the authorities in Bengal after the people there 
had been comp.elle.d to re~ort t:' th.e boycott of foreign goocls as a last protest, and perhaps 
the only constltutwnal and effcctn·e means left to them of drawin~ the attention of the 
British. ~uLlic to th~ action of .the Gover~1ment ?f In(lia in persisting ·in their determination 
to parhtwn llengal m utter dtsregard of the umversal prayers and protests of the people.': 
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Gentlemen,. the brilliant speech that you heard from my e•teomcd friend, Balm Surendra· 
nath Baner:~cc, told you all that was necessary to justify the acc('ptancc of this re!>olution 
by y_ou. You speak here of the rcpressh·e ';leasurcs that have beC'n adopted in lh·ngal. 
How those mc~surcs have com~ to be adopted ts not a matter which rc(1uircs to bt"' to!« I 
~ow. Tho Go~;r~mcnt of Iudm, or rather Lord Curzon, determined upon the "Part.i~ 
h~n of Bengal. The people at the earliest opportunity they came to know of it sub
mitted resp~ctful representations against the proposal. 

Memonals follo,~cd .memorials, petiti.ons were submitted, meetings of prot.Pst wero 
he!d, and evc~y conshtuhonal means wbtch the people were aware of was ndoph'd to 
pomt out to Gove!nmcnt that absolutP.ly no case has Leon made out for cutting llPngal 
mto two and placmg it under two different administrations. All that was not hncJet.l. 
Peo{ll~ met togethe.r, they sent representations to the Secretary of St.ato who was thP 
next lugh~r authonty. U nfortunatoly that again was umlecdP<i. People took the last 
step of gomg up to the House of C~mmons and submitted petitions signed by a large 
number of people and got so';'e Enghsh Mombo_rs of the House to support the petition. 
A Dcb~te was hold! but nothmg came out of 1t. Now, gentlemen, this went on for a 
lo~g t11ne. 'Ve hve under a constitutional government. The mf'ans that lmYe been 
pomted out a~ open to those who live under a constitutional gov0rnn1<'nt were the 
very means winch the people of Bengal adopted. There was absolutely nothing that 
anybody could t~ke exceptio? to in their. mctho~s (hear hear). They proceeded in the 
coolest m_anner without sho~vmg. a~y passiOn, nsmg every possible arg-.nmcnt that they 
could thmk of, and puttmg 1t m the most moderato langua"e posSible (hear hear). 
~entlemen, some evil geniu~ guided the intellect of those who

0 

were in power at the 
hme. They turned a deaf ear to all representations that were so made. They c.letermin<>d 
upon the "Pn1:ti~ion of Bengal." I will not go into the history of the mattC'r as it 
has been so brtlhantly put before you by previous speakers in connection with the other 
resolution .. The rcl$ult was that people waited. There was abt'>olutcly no show of 
Yiolence even up to this time. Though peoples' passions have been excited to the 
uttermost, yet the . Government heeded not. Gentlemen, any other people driven to 
that desperate oomhtion would probably have taken steps worse than those that were 
adopted in Bengal. Be it said to the credit of our countrymen in Bengal (cheers), 
that on an occasion when their feelings had been stirred to their deepest depths, whC'n 
the whole Province of Bengal has been agitated as no part of India had heon agitated 
after tho days of the Mutiny-be it said to the credit of the young men of Bengal 
(cheers), that in tho midst of so much excitcmrmt not one case has been proved in which 
they have resorted to ill<•gal or unjust means with tho object of getting redress. GC'ntle
men, the Government which was anxious to carry on tho ac.lministration of the country 
on lines of sound statesmanship would have rejoiced at tho sight and would have been 
moved by the very circumsta.nco that the people were so moderate and sclf.restrainctl, 
even on such occa~ions, to accede to their demand5. It 'vas the misfortune of thl'l 
Government of India that it did not listen to these demand;;;. Tho rusnlt was that people 
found themselves in utter darkness and despair. What did th"y do? They found out 
that their voices were f0ebl<>. Even tho powerful voice of our friC'ncl, Balm Surendra 

, Nath Banerjee, had failed to penerato into tho ear. of the powers-that-be. The host of 
ihe men in the land, the mo~t respected members of the community, men liko Maharaja 
Sir Jotindra Mohun Tagoro, Sir Guruclas llancrjce, who do not love to indulge in what 
is called political agitation, came out of their retirement and prc!!oscd upon tho Govern
ment the wisdom of listenincr to the prayers of the people. No re;ponse yet. People 
then saiJ "'what arc we to do? "~ell, we are placed in this circumsbnce; very well, 
we shall raise another noi:'lo which probably will be carried acros:; the waters and make 
a stir in Encrland; we shall boycott forl•ign CI"Ood~.'' It is an extreme mC'asurc I grant. 
No sensible ~nan, no man who wishes the t:o well of this country would for a mouH•nt 
desire that there ~lwuld he anything done to create dissen:;;ion brtwecn our fcllo~·-subjects 
in England and in this country. No man who understand:'! the real ncctls of .this coun.try 
and the situation in which we arc placed will desire that there shoultl cxtst anythmg 
but cordial good-will among our fellow-subject:; in England and in this .country. ~t 
was, therefore, no matter Of satisfaction-it could not be to any well-wisher of thts 
country-to either initiate the idea of boycott orto encourage- it. It was Lo):cott mNcly 
ns an extreme measure which thoy found themselves compPlled un(ler the circnmstancrs 
to adopt. It was atloph'd as a measure which might possibly, wh<'n all othor n·~pcdful 
rcpre:-5entations had failed, make an impre!':-ion upon some people of Englantl and lead to 
t.he consideration of the prayers of the United Bengal. Genticm<>n, a .grca~ deal of 
commotion was created. Hcmrmber, that it was all a peaceful commotwn, tt was .a 
eommotion of a l:no•·abiding proplo who know what is the me:~surc thf"y could n(lopt ln 
the circumstances tllC'y were placed. Boycott went on. After 1t had hf'Pll . :ulopt.f'tl, af~cr 
the idea had heen caut•ht and had begun to work, came unfortunatl'ly a :-<'riC'~ of r<·pre:--~tve 
measureg, Men \Yho ('"lh:ul rrrcd, in~tearl of taking wisdom from the fact" that ha,·e C~lme 
into existence, determined to pC'rsist in their oLstinac~·, determined to rdu:;e , to con~HlPr 
whether thC'rC was any justification for people rcsortmg to such mC'a:-;un·s. TliC'y 11P):!;m 

to persecute. Persrcutiun is the only word that you can us~ for what you haY~ ht·a.rd 
from our friend::; in BC'ngal ns haYing hccn adopted. To appmnt re:-:pcctal,l~ rnC'n as SJlf'Clal 
constable::; wlH'n there was absolutely no ~l1aJ.ow of excuse for F.-aymg that thorc 
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wns anv violrncc to authoritY intrJHIPd or inJicatt•tl to appoint r<'~pPctalllc memhrrs of 
the conimunity lt•ndcrs, nu•n (llight ami l<•at!ing to that di:--gract•ful position whE'n nothing 
has hrrn done to justify ir, to :1holi~h and take away from tho doors of the p<'oplc sign
boards whereon yon found Handl' ~tlataram, to tdl people-advice is the word us<•d in 
some of the l~orre~pontlPnc(•-(lau(•·htrr) ~JYi!'e peo\1lc to lPnve thf'ir citirs and go away i::: 
e-xile, to gu and ~end a pO~:-il' of policemen. to watch t IC llle<'fings of citizrns hdJ to considrr 
what thPy should do to proh·~t again~t what the nuthoritie8 were doing-was thrrc any 
1weee::;ity ~to do anv of t]w:-<<' thin~s ? "'Yas there any indication that anybody wanted to 
r<'bel ana.in:,;t the au'thority or the go,·cmmrnt of th.e country? Throughout all thPsC many 
month~: during- the whole period, there was new•r a single instanco of any misbehaviour. 
Thr LP~t proof of thi:'; li<'~ in the circum~tanee that not a sin~le (•ase had occnrrcd which 
conltl afford any justifieation for the adoption of such a cour.-:e. P<>t.t.y and friYolou.s cx
cu~es w<'re found to put. people into trouble, to harrass tlwm, to intimidate them, hut not 
nne ~ingle in:-:tunce in whii:h anything has lwrn done whil'h would have justified tlwm to 
ha,-c r~·cour~e to such extreme and impolitie mrn:--urPs. Now, g<'ntlC'mrn, I may tell you 
tb:1t whrn you find a state of thing~ likl' this, it crasl's to bra qurstion whil'h concerns 
mH~ proYiucC or one di:-tri~.:t. You han• ))('('11 mu('h <'X<'rci:"<'d, ~onw of you my broth<'r 
delegate_.;:, at the thought as to why this was a matt<'r which ~hould he tak(•n up by the 
Congres~. A matter whid1 affects the w!toh• Provim·e of B<'ngal, which affects as large 
an area as the Province of B(•ngal, is nut t!1i:;~ a qtH·~tion for thP con~idPration of the Con
g·r,':-os? If inju."tice was dvnf' to one ~ingle iiHliYidual throu.f!:lwut th(' IPngth and breadth 
of th~ British EmpirC>, and if we f<·lt that that inju~tice ought. to l1c remedied or protested 
again~t, it would be your duty to do so (ch<'<'l's). If yon a!lowrtl such an outragcou~ 
<·our~e as has bPen followed in Bengal to go unprotest<•d hy yon, you will be failing to 
di:..;ehargP your duty (cheers). It has hrPtl the misforhliH' of Bt'll,!!:ll that it has happPned 
thPr<'. Gt·ntlemcn, do not con:-:olc your:--t'IYcs with the idea that. ~ueh misfortune may not 
l1rfall anoth<·r part of the country to-morrow. ""hat you h:-tn' to do i~ to protest against 
:-:.uch things happenning undPr the rule of His l\lajt':-oty thn King-Empr-ror of England 
and India. Tll<'y might happl'll in H.us:-:ia; you and I arc not. eoncf'rnrd with them. 
H<'cour:-.c lw~ not been had to ~nch mea~urPs in llriti'h tf'rritorics for a long time 
past. \V"c arc not anxious that the~e mPthod:-; ~houhll,c pcrpetnatf'd which thry would 
he i.f we allow them to go unprotf':.-;tNl. Gentlemen, tlli~ then i;-; the justifieation for the 
rl'~olution which I have plaeC'd before you. It is not that thf' Congress aJ,·ocates the 
:Hl1>ption of boycott all OYer the country g<'nerally (h<'ar hear). You have to brar it clearly 
in mind that no one who understanU.-: the real intcrr-~ts of the country desirr-s to create 
any unncces:--ary tc•nsion of feeling LetwN•n our fellow-!'llhjccts in Englarid and ]u·re. The 
(~overnment., if they arc really earnc:-t. and ~ineC're in thr-ir desire t.o sec• that this ~pirit 
which the boycott. mon•mC'nt has cr<>-ah•d mwht to suh~itlc, have th<' rcmf'dY in their own 
hands. Let t"hem undo the great mi~chi<'f which has IJ<'en done hy this unn~ccs~ar:· parti
tion and boycott, as a lJoycott, shall C<':I~C to-morrow (cheers). lh·memLcr, p-entlemcn, 
''"e ought not to mix up Swadeshi with boycott (hear, hear). It is a ~rcat mi~take to mix 
np the two. Bengal was partitioned a short while ago. But the Swadeshi mo,·rm<"'nt i~ 
a.- old, within my own per~anal knowkdge, as thirty years ago. The J.octrine wa:-: preachf'd 
whC'n I wa:o' at Rehool, and I am happy and proud to ~ay that I have Lcen h_rnefitc·d 
h~· :tJHl adopted it the moment I entcrctl college. Since that day to thi:;;, along with many 
ntll!·r frienJ~ C\'en in this Provine(', we haYe be<'n u<.i.ng- manufadures of Indian make :;;o 
far a-; \YC have hecn able to obtain thC'm. That mov<'mcnt ~tands on quite> a different foot
in;.r, and it would be wrong to the country and to the bt•st interests of the pC'ople to mix 
np thC' two, to confuse the Swad<"shi moH•ment with boycott. Speaking for my~elf I do 
not want to kPcp up boycott. of foreign good;-;. "~hat is desirable so far as the ~wadeshi 
nHwenwnt is concerned is quite anOther matter. That ha~ gone on and will go on. A~ 
far a~ boycott is concerned, I think I express the sense of all of you, or nr-arJy all of you, 
whrn I say that the Congr<'ss would rcjoico to ~Pe boycott come to an end, if Jhe cau:::c 
which has giw•n ri!:ie to it were to cease to ('xit. It i~, thcrcforr, entirely in til£' pow<'l" of 
({,1\-(!rnm('nt to pnt an entl to thi:-:. bovcott. If it continU('S it continues owin(l' to no fault of 
tlw proplr-, owing to no di:-:po:'ition ;mong- the people to keep it up. If the)": arc wi~P. as I 
hop:" thr>y will he, with the change that has come on in the .1\Iinist.ry, I hape that. the 
pmW'l':'-that-he will talw the earliest opportunity to put an end to the fPr-ling whieh has 
IH'PII crPat.rrl by thi~ "Partition of Bengal." GC'ntlenJPn, with the~c f<'w ohsrrvations I 
111_'.!.! to re~\llllllWJHl this rc:-olntion to yonr consideration (chcC'rl-1-). VVith rrgard to one 
ot tlw~c lllf'a~nre.;; that luwc Lcrn rulopt('(l, I ·would like, wit.h your permission, to add a frw 
\Y(ml... JJa11de Jfutamm is a very innocrnt r-xclnmation. You simply say: "Hail motll('r
bntl. or I how to thee the mothrr-lnnd." Nothing insidiou!', nothing poiRonous and nothing
~r·ditious ahout it. Now, gt>ntlemen, I am snrpri:"cd tliat any Englishman, any ~on of 
Er~glan(l who ha-, h<'en brought up on tlw nohlo life-g-iving litC'rature of England, :-;}wnld 
objf'Ct <'\·en for a momr>nt. to the 11~0 of Bande J.lfafara1n. In the few hook" of .E11Lrli:--h 
~itNa.tnre ,~·hieh I had th~ _goor.l fortune to read, I came acr?,~s a pa~sage that. Clm~mm 
m ln:-: dymg moments <:ned ont. "mv countrv, mv countrY. Enalishnwn rrrrnrJ him 
':·irh aJorat.ion. 'Vhen you find Nf'i~on ~rn<.fing Out a mPs~nge t.o~his soldier . .t'at a cri
tical monwnt in the name of Eugland, you atlmirf' anJ rP~pe.ct him. 'VhC"n yon come 
:tt'l"u::o::-: pa,:~:lg-t•:-o in RhakeJH'arC' whC'rc the ft•eling- of love for thr Mother-country is well 
atlll h~1pptly Ue~criLcd, En;!li~hmcn rejoice as much a.r; we do on reading tho~r passages. 
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Tl.noughout the whole litrraturc of England, as in all thC' Iitf'ratnr<'s of the worl,l, you 
'~Ill fin? tl~at tho love for the l\lotlu·:-Iand is rcgartlrd as an indication of healthy fl'ding. 
"You wlll find that not only no cxc<'ptwn is takC'n, but if you find n man la<~kin11 in. thnt lov€' 
for :Mother-country rer!roach is ca~t in his face by Sir '\' alt(•f ~eott whieh was ~0 Wt'll 

expressed Ly th~ Prest~ent. Tl~at ~lcing so, I C..'lnnot mH1PrsbnJ how any Engli::-hman 
w~o has go~ English fcclmgs yet m lum can really object to the u.'ie of Bande .Alataram. 
'' e d~. not m the least d(•gre.c want to encourage rowdybm citlwr in young man or the old. 
The ( _on~t:css docs not destro that any ng-itatio?- or any l'1•presentation or any public 
drmon~tr<thon that. has to,.. be made should be m the l<.•ast df•grec nlfed0d or ~poiiet{ bv 
exuberance of fcch~g. '\\· e ha:·e been tauJrht by the Great Teacher, Sri Kri~hna, H!l;t 
d~tty h:ts to be _done m t.he Satw1k ?mnnc_r, doing i.t m~rcly a~ a mattC'r of duty, not brag
gmg or boashng that he was dom~. hts dut.'·· m~ptred by fortitude and by enthn::.;ia~m, 
unconcerned about the success or fatlurc, determined only to do his duty and to do it 
merely as his duty. That is the attitude. in which we have to approacit the question 
(cheers). No fcclmg of harted and no fcelma of resentment ourrht to be Lrou(fht into 
t l Y I l . " " ,.. .I~ n~atter. ou 1a.ve mere y to Jo It as a ma.ttcr of duty, and one means left to you by 
pomtmg out what you feel to GovernmP-nt has to be resorted. I hope the resolution that 
I have had the honour of placing before you will conuuend itself to your acccptant~e. 
(loud cheers). 

J\ln. LALA LAJPAT Ru (Lahore) who was received with loud cheers. said:-Mr. 
~>rC'sident, ~)roth~r-delcgatcs, ladies an~ gentlemen, I am_afraid I cannot deliver a speech 
m the stram wluch we hase heen hcanng on the resoluhon of the "Partition of Bengal'' 
and the present resolution before you. I give it my heartiest support on two grounds. 
You have been hearing of the misfortunes of our brethern of Bengal. I am rather inclined 
to congratulate them on the splendid opportunity (cheers) to which an all-wise Providence, 
in his dispensation, has afforded to them by heralding the dawn of a new political era for 
this country (cheers). I think the honour was reserved for Bengal, as Bengal was the 
first to benefit by the fruits of English education. Bengal, up to this time-excuse me for 
saying that-the Bengal lion, by some cause, had degenerated into a jackal, and I think 
Lord Curzon has done us a great service by provoking the lion in his own den (cheers) and 
rousing him to a sense of conscientiousness of his beiD.g a lion. I think no greater scr\·ice 
c.ould have been done to India, to the cause of India or to Bengal, by any otller statesman. 
Th.:re arc times, gPntlcmen, when I am inclined to pray that from time to time God might 
be pleased to send Viceroys like Lord Curzon to this country, in order to awaken the peoplo 
of this country to a sense of their responsibility in this matter. Gentlemen, I believe, and 
I believe earnestly, that the political struggle has only commenced, and it was only in the 
fitness of things tha.t when the Oongregs attained its majority, the attaining of that majorit~· 
should have Leon preceded by a manly and vigorous protest on the part of the people of 
this country. It is only in the fitnegs of things that the movement's coming to age of 
majority should have been preceded by a vigorous and manly declaration of its approaching 
manhooU. I think in the circumstances like ours, in conditions like ours, we are 
prefectly justified in taking the attitude that our brethern of Bengal have taken. What 
else wus left for you.? It has been explained that all possible thing; that could be done in 
the name of constitutional agitation have been exhausted. \rhat was the example given 
to you by your fellow-subject.; in the other parts of the Empire. Englishmen have been 
our teachers in all branches of human knowledge. Englishmen have given us constitu
tional rights. \Vas it not perfectly right to t...'lke a page from the book of the Englishman 
on the methoJ . ., oE constitutional agitation and adopt those methods which will be appre
ciat-ed by themseln"'s? Now let us see what Englishmen in England do. I do nut say 
that our comlit.ions allow of our exactly copying or imitating them, but surely we haYc a. 
riuht to aUopt that spirit, understand that spirit and follow it. Let me tell you wh:1t an" 
tl~ methods adopted by Enalishmen in Enuland when they haYe a grievance to be li:-itrm·d 
to by Governnlt'nt. The m;thod which is ~~crfectly legitimatf\, perfPctly constitutional and 
perfectly justili.able, is the method of passive resi&tence (cheer:;), Altl~ough I am not at the 
present moment quoting any social df'mocrat or labourm:m.I must adnure ~hem; I ha,·c grPat 
respect for them. I must tell you that the me~sage ,.,.Inch the p~ople of ~ng.land wan.tell to 
~·end to you througl1 me wns the mcs~ag-e that m our utt('.ranr(', 1n our ag1tahons and 111 our 
fig-ht and struggle. for liberty, we ought. t? be more ~nanl): than we have be~n herPtofon~ 
(cheers). An Engli:;;hman hates or <hshkes notlnng hke bpggary. I tlnnk a ~~c>ggar 
deserves to be hatt•J. Therefore, it is our duty to show Enp:li::.;lunan that we haY~ fl~Pn to 
the sense of consciou.mc~s that we are no longer bcg~ar~ anJ that we are suhjPd~ of an 
Empire where people are st.rnggling to achieve that po~ition which is _their riFht ~y righ_t of 
natural law (cheers). Gentlemen, in £'\'cry ~tage peot~le we1:e a~l~ltPr~ of t_h<'lr dl'~tmy, 
hut we are not so a.t the present moment. "' e n.l'f' pertL•ctly Jn..:t1hed m trymg to hecomo 
arhitPrs of our own destiny and in trying to obbin freedom .. I think th; people of B{•ngn.l 
ou(rht to be congratulatcU on being- Ic.ulers of that m~u·ch lll the van of progress (e~tc•cr::;). 
I ~~~ther envy them. I am rather jl'alons of them.; at the :-o:1mc time I am proud of them. 
'l'hcv have begun the battle, they haYe lw~un the fight nntl t!I('.Y have begun_ it _in r~ght 
m~uily style. They have effaced all those taunts, they han" ;~~wt·d all tl_IO:ie m~muat10ns 
against them of being timiJ and C'owarllly; they have <'Xlul1ltl•d a m:m_hncs;:s, tlH·y: have 
cx.hibitQd n. spirit in this battle which ha~ to hr> commentlf'd to oth<'r Provn.1ccs of Iudltl:. If 
the other Province• of India will ju,t follow their exo~1ple, I say the day IS not far dbtant 
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rights. But if yon simply go there as a beggar without the conscionsnoss of your 
power, of your right to demand your rights, you go thoro simply to be rejected (cheers). 
If, therefore, you want to be heard, and you want to he heard with respect, you must 
approach with determination, with evidences of determination, with signs that you are 
determined to achieve your rights at any cost. Unless you do that, the goddess of liberty 
is very jealous. She shall never allow you to approach her, and she shall newr allow 
you to enter her portals. You must remain oul.,idc because you are profane : you cannot 
enter because you are not sufficiently pure; you must purify yourselves through the ordeals 
of fire and self-sacrifice. The goddess of liberty is the most sacred goddess in the world, 
and before yon can approach her, you should show by your life, life of self-denial, that you 
are fit to enter her temple (cheers). What have we been doing to be fit to approach that 
temple. I am afraid that our record is extremely poor and extremely hum ilia tin~, 
it is c:<tremcly bad to look at. But there arc signs of the rising sun. And if the people of 
India will just loarn that lesson from the people of Bengal, I think the struggle is not 
hopeless. 'Vo are just awakening to a sense of our duty anJ. a sense of rospon~ibility to 
the mother-land. It may be that with the consciousness of that strength we may tread 
the right way, the right path in the struggle for freedom. I haYe only to say one word 
about that part ofthe resolution which deals with repressive measures. I think the reprrssiw 
policy of thi~ government is very encouraging. A government commanding 2ti0,000 or 5,00,000 
soldiers stooping to strike us by striking at our boys (cries of shame) 1 I say what have 
these wide statesmen of government come to. Arc they not displaying disgraceful weakness, 
a weakness of which the pcoplo are conscious? It will be difficult for them to remain where 
t-hey are. What would people conclude that this mighty goYcrnment, with so many guns and 
cannons. with so many armies and with such an arrnry of statesmrn, have begun to fi-ght with 
boys (cries of shame). I say that as friends of ardor, as friends of peaceful progress, as friends 
of the present government, because we are not ungrateful, we advise them to eschew these 
W<'ak m('thods, disgraceful methods, nnd re-assert their manliness by pursuing paths of 
ri~hteousneo~s. If we were to adopt the methods of revolutionists, if wo were to adopt the 
same •ecret methods which tho government of Lord Curzon has adopted in pushing forth 
the. Partition Scheme, if we were to adopt the same methods that the GoYernment of India 
and beanracratic rulers are adopting in dividing people against people, in setting tho Hindu 
against the Mahomedan (shame), the Hindu against the Sikh, it will be a dangerous game. 
I say that tho government is giving weapons which are sharp but which arc disgraceful 
and which show signs of weakness. I, therefore, say that it is a dangerous game which the 
government is playing. It might injure them at any moment. Therefore, as friends 
of government, as friends of order, we warn Government against tr('ading this path o£ 
danger and difficulty. Let government remcmbC':r, and lot you, gentlemen, also remember, 
that people once awakened and awakened rightly cannot be put down (cheers). It is 
impossible for the GoYernment of India, after a a century of British rule, after a century 
of liberal education, after having put the books of Burko, Bain and i\Iason in our hands, to 
put us down like dogs and slave9. That is impossible. The Bengalis have just now shown, they 
arc only now showing, that the task is impossible even for a mighty government like the 
Briti~h government. Therefore, wisdom requires, statesmanship requires, , that people 
should be governed on right lines, on liberal principl('s, on those democratic principlf's 
which are just now stirring the whole world. Tho waYe of democracy is out. I defy 
any government in the world whore there is any just civilization to keep the people out of 
their rights for any length of time. The history of Europe is before you. What is the 
fate of autocratic methods? We pray our government not to adopt those methods. As 
my friend the Chairman has. been telling English audience, tho Btitish government is 
fooli•h in following Russian methods. We are great admirers of British rule. As 
people who are benefited by that rule we call upon government not to trample under 
foot the best traditions of British rule, but to re-trace those steps and not leave the 
people of this country under the impression that their government is going to adopt 
nothing better than Russian methods. If these methods continuo, gentlemen, what 
,,..-ill be the difference between tho Rnssio.n government and tho British government? 
There will be nothing left for the people of this country to be loyal to the Briti•h govern
ment if these things are taken away-if the rights of meetings, if tho rights of potit.ions 
and i£ the rights of constitutional agitation are taken away from us. Let my gon'rt1ors 
t .. ll me what shall be left to us to be loyal to them ? ""by" shall we be loyal to them ? 
I. t.h('refore, ttay that it is in their own interests that they ought to rct.race their steps and 
follow the noble example which has been set by some of their noblest statesmen, and 
remedy the state of things that exist. One word more and I have done. I see 
the time is going fast (erie< of "go on"). No, I am not going to break the rule. I think 
I have already exceeded the limit<. There is only one w~ord I should like to say. If you 
have adopte1l this manly and vigorous policy, be prepared for the logical consrqu('nce 
(cheers). Don't conceal your head:;t, don't bchavo liko cowards. Once having adopted 
that manly policy, stick to it till the la<t. Glorify you.,elvrs as I have told you. r, it 
not a matter of shame for us that this National Congress in the last twrnty-onc year~ should 
not havP produced at Iea~t a numhcr of polit.ical Sanyasis that could sacrifice their lives for 
the political regeneration of the country? Now that the Congre~s has come to a stago 
whrn it could becomC' a father, a parnnt, I ranwstly appC'al to yon to l<'t it have its lrg-itj
matc off.;pring~, a h:uul of earnest missionaries to work out the political regeneration of tho 
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cunn~ry (~herr;-;); .There is no n~;r of om· talking alouJ, th<'re is not mudt n~;c of our 
f'howlng signs of th"contc•nt nnd di~tdft·ction, unle~:; we arc tnw to onr . .;t•ln·~. tmc to onr 
n_ohlc c~un~.ry, tnt: to the mot~wr-lantl, true to the cause of political rPgt-ut•ration ami poli
hl'al.agtt.atwn. H yon :-:how, Ill n few yrars, to our rulers that we nrc :--tPadfa~t. in our dc
tt•rmtm.ttwn, that '"'e are :-otPadfa."t in our tl<',·otion to onr cau~f', I a~:-: nrc you t!.at thPrr is no 
)J(JWe~· lll t~te worl~l that ca,n )ll't'\'ent you ~ron~ going fo.rward (loud nntl continiH·tl cheer~). 

1\lrt. H. A. \\ ADI;<\. (fuyi.:~~I).-"'A_Ir. I r<':-:~Jent, lathes anti grntll·mrn, I han~ ncct•ptc·J 
tlH· honotu:ahlc ta~k of suppodmg tln~ resolution Lecau:;c I fer], ~ir, that it i."l hoth Uf'cc·~
:":~r~· and nght that ot~r hre_thn•u from Bcn~al l:'hould recein• sympathy ancl !-upport to 
"lneh they nrc entJtll'd from all part~ of our country. ""e dc•c•ply ~Jillpathi:-e with 
them IJC'Cause we know th:1t. thC'y have ~uttered f.rom. a mC'a:-:ure of the gro~=-~'=-t opprc·l'=-ion 
ami the gra_vest provoc~t.Jon_, mt<l we nl:--~ ::ulmn:e them for the gallant f'tand which tlu'y 
have made m Uc£encr of then· derply ciH'n=-hrd rrghts. \Ye know, aJHl we mn . ..:t aeknow
lPdge, that in that gllllant stand thcy l1aYc galvanizrd into a new and ,·igorous rxi_..,:tencn 
the slumher~n.2; cause. oE ~wadeshil'm, ~or ~hey have associatrd with it that dc•rp intC'n=-c 
st•nse of pat~·wtJsm wluch TIP~~r.aceompamcJ. It hC'fore, and whieh \Vn tru:-:t will alway~ 
ac?ompany 1t horcnftcr, a_nd 1f,_ 111 the excr~s of ~ccling and in thr inh'n:-:ity of pa=-. ..:ion, any
tlnng has been done or said wluch, unJcr other Circumstances, wouhl not. b(' jH~titird, we will 
not be ·of those who would laugh at them, we will not blame them in brin()'infr rrt:lliation to 
wh~ch they have tlrin,•n anc.l for whiuh t~hcy hnve been made free victim;' ofunjn~t vitnp('
rahon anJ measurclrs:'i pnm~hmrnt. \\' c do fcrl we 5houltl he a:-.hamrd if you do not fee I 
deep resentment and burning indig-nation at the mcasurC's of rrprc~sion to ";hich thC' autho
rities have resorted ag:ain.o;t our Bt•ngal brethren whom we rrgartl all the more lu•cau:'o of 
their gre3..t sorrow awl rP~pect., all the more beeause of their unahatrtl nsolvc to sacrific~ 
and suffer rather than allow tlwmsp)vcs to be Ji~membcrPd and Ji~unitctl ( eh(•f'r~). 

THE HoN'BLE 'V. D. A. KHARE (Bomlxzg).-Jrrir. Prt·~iJ.rnt anti gC'ntlC'mt·n, I know 
that no words of mine arc ncces~ary to support the resolution which has hr<•n so ahly pro
po~ed and seconded, hut the rea::oon why this resolution should he supportC'tl from all parb 
of India is this. There has bePn a wrong imprc~sion created. I do not. know how or \Yhy 
that the other Prm·inccs of In.llia have no s.yrupathy with Bengal in the adoption of thn 
hoycott movement to which they have rr~ortell as a protest against the "Partition of B<'ngal." 
I for one Jo not seP that there i:.; anything to be nfmid of in mentioning the word hoycott 
in this connection (hrar, hear). I do not S<'C why we shoulJ. touch that point in a he~ita
ting and gingPrly fashion. I do not sre why we should parade so many justifieations for 
the adoption of this measure for which we show more pity than admiration. U ntlc~r the 
circumstances no tloubt, but with all t.lue admiration, I do r<'ally say that Bl•ngal was 
thoroughly justified in atlopting boycott in the way it has done (cheers), and I do hope anJ 
trust that other people in this country, if driven to extreme po..-itions, \Viii cnrry to C'xtrrml' 
measures all that i::~ loft in their hands of legal and constitutionalmrthotls. I do not sPc why 
we should bo afraiJ of nwntioning one con.~tih1tional method while we spt>ak glihly of 
several other const.itution:tl nwt.hod . ..:. After all what is boycott? It i~ a quc~tion of shop
keeping. I do know if anythin.!..\' ha'3 been maJe more patent i~ this a:,:itatim.l than anotlH•r 
it is that our Bengal hrethrC'n han~ shown us that England Is n natwn of shop-Kcc•twrs 
(lauahter.) lleprrs!'i~ive nw.a:SUI'C"' followed boycott, but they did not follow Int'C'ting.", thPy 
did ~ot follow agitations, tlwy did not follow petititions, but they followPtl lmycott. 'Vhy? 
Because Bengal !:;Uitl, "we will not purchase your goods," the British nation have !'hown u:
by their attitude this: u so long as you purchase our goods we do not caro how 
many meetings are helcl, we do not care what you are saying or how you are 
criticising, go on purchasing our goods and that is all right." That is tho ono l!rPat 
service which BC'ngal ha::; done. Another Sf'lTice which Bengal h:t~ done, and which 
I have to mention from this platform, is that it is to the crt'dit of Bc·ngal that. 
they raised _our p(>~itic:d agitation to q~tite a higher pl:!ne (hear, hC'ar). All. 1.wlitiral 
and constituhonal ngitatwns arc no doubt Ill one sen:o;e bC'ggmg-, but thc>ro arc JdlPrrncP!i 
in beurrinu. 'Ve rro to our Sovereign, we go to our rulers and ask for onr rights. A 
begg:~1~\vho has n~ value goes to beg; but u person with a value of his own, when l~e 
goes to ask fo~ what he Je~erves, cannot be. called a. b_eggar. Altht.~ugh every con.-:t!
tutionnl agitatiOn mran::; askmg on the one sule and glYmg on tho ot.IH'r, y<·t thrro HI 
dignity in a:-king, _and o_ur _b,rcthren of Bengal have done this-they have }parnt tlwm
f'clves how to ask m a 1.hgmficd manner, and they have taught the whole country how 
to do the same. Gt•nt.lemcn, I heartily support this propo~ition. I feel tho gr<•ate.o:t 
~ympnthy for. th_e mi~crie~ and sufferings whic~1 they are nn?ergoi~g on account of 
the present agitation of. thcn·s. But I d? ~ot ~unply symr1athtso with thC'm hccanso 
they are beaten and whipped. I say wl~1ppmg. IS. wron_g an?. ought _not to have llC'rn 
viven. I say that Benfr;t! people arc perfectly JU~t.Ified m rat~mg their cry of boycott. 
\Vith these f<>w words i' support this proposition (cheer~). 

MR. V. Kni~H~AsWA?IU AIL\.R (.Jfudra$).-)Ir. President nntl grntlC'm<:>n, you have 
carried with acclamation the resolution exprc.,;,sive of your sympathy with the indignation 
of the people of Bengal at the partition of thPir province. In worJs of marn'llou~ 
doquence which are still ringing in your ears, and in spite o£ the torrential sprPch of 
Mr. Lola Lajpat lhi (chcPrs), I say the spokesman of Bengal has told you that Ben~al 
has not acceptt>tl this partition as an accomphshcd fact. Gcntlem<'n, people of Brngal 
have been often tohl that they have been often reviled as a people who arc mere talker~. 
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Thf'y haYc on this occasion :-hown that if there was any justification for that cpitl1ot 
in tho pot::>t there shall no longer be any such just.ification; they have shown in :t m:tnner 
most conclusi,·e to nll who have car~ to hear and eyes to scc-t.IH'y have ~-<hown that 
thC'Y arc <Tn•at in action as they nrc groat in ~pccch (chcC'rs). 'Vhat have the people 
of .llcnaal done? They have :u.loptPd what is gcnemlly d<'~cribcd ns the boycott mon.,
ment__:"bovcott of Entriish and boycott of foreign goods in favour of indi~enous manufac
ture. Btit, gt>ntlrmc~, it was not' n•:-;rn·l'd to t.ho HPngalis or tlH' twentic·th C('ntnry to make 
thi~ di:;.con•ry. The Loycott oE fon'ign manufactnrPs is not a JH'W proof's . ..;, it i.:: not a new 
political wC'ai1on which ),as been fa:-;.hionec..l fort.hP han(ls of the B<>ngal pC'oplc. In the ypar 
1703, the lri:.;h Hou:-.;c of Parliament which cxi:::.t<·d th<'n rC'solw•d that Iri~h Jl~'oplc i'hall clothe 
thPm..-ch·<'~ with tllC' manufaeturcs of lrC'land, aTHl :-hall not :.,ro in for the manufacture:; 
of othc•r countrie~. In 1707, the l\Icmhcrs of tlw Iri:-h Hou:.;£' of Commons took a plrdgc 
upon tlwir honour that they will only WPar clothing- m:mnfacturetl within the H EnH'rald 
1-::.le." Gcntlcnwn, when Englan(l imposPd re~trict.ion:; upon Anwdcan m:mufoiCtnres 
in the eighteenth century, the richc~t cith·;ens in America re:.;olw•cl that th<'y ~hall only 
wear homespun cloths in lll'Pfercncc to foreign manufacture's. They rC':;;oln•J that. thPy 
would not sacrifice the innocent lamb for the table hC'catt.Se of the th•fieiC'nev of lamb's 
wool. Even in thC'sP nndt-rn days, C\'en within the la"t fpw yrar:-o, we h;n·e rPad of 
China combining for th'J purpose of acting upon tho prinoipl~ or tlH' boycott of American 
f:!;Oocl:;. Gentlemen, who t•.an ~a~~ that this is nnconsHtntional or illPgal, or that this is 
an.\·t.hing which i~ ohn Jxion:-l. to the laws of the r<'alm. GC'ntlemrn, uobody, I 1:_:uppos~, 
in his scn"'c's belien~J that hny).·ott i~ an itrm in the Pconomic polic~· for the p0ople of 
this country at. the presPnt day. I do not think that thPrc is anybody in this hall who 
is labouring under that hallueination. Bo~·cott. i:o: a political WPapon, it i~ n means of 
clrawing attention of those who nrc rP~pon . ..:ible for tiJCl gon:·mnwnt. of thi~ country, and 
it i~ one of the mo~t known WPapons in tinw of g-rPat national cri!'lis (ch<'Pr!-<). "'hat 
cliJ. the mrmhrrs who were l'<'Jll'l'sPnhltive.~ of th~· Iri."h J>N>Jd<' in thr Driti:.;h ilon!'lll of 
( \munons Jo? TI1P~' aJ.optetl the con~titational }JO!iey of olJ~trne~ion, oiJ~trtH.·tion for 
the purpose of prPventinp; tlw carrying on of nny othC'r hn~inPs:-l, !'O that thf' Irish 
g:rir\·ancc:o; shall fir~t ho redressed. Ur-ntlC'mPn, that i:-~ only a politieal wr:1pon. NolJody 
ooulJ ever dream of charging the Irish l'<'fll'<'sent.atin·~ that tlH'~· w<•re doin~ anything
illegal or uncon!'titutional (hear, hear). Hut, g-<'nt!Pmrn, how lm~ th<> G-on'rnnwnt of 
thi~ country, how has the Indian lmrcaucraey, proposP<l to mP<'t this !'xt•,rci:-or, on tho 
part of a loyal people, of the most con~titutional nwthod:-;, for the pnrpo:-:r of carrying 
on tlu•ir a~itation? They nwt this aotion on the part. of the p<'oplP of Br•ng-:d by ~Pntling
school-hoys to jail; they UlC't this policy of tl1<• JH'oplC' of B('n~al hy prohibitin~ Jlllblic 
uwc·tings ('':;hame"), by m:trching Gurkha rPginwnt:o~ into tll£' Jl<'<ll'l'ful str<•et~ of loyal 
inhaLitants (cries of "shame"), h.v int.ercl\pting- l~rPs:o~ tPI<•grams which con11nuni('atctl 
information ("shame"). '\'l'll, grutlemrn, b that a polil'y whieh is worthy of a civili:-Pd 
~o\·ernnwnt in the twentiet.h cPntury? I venture to uffirm it is not. I Y<>nturc to think, 
;,md I thought always, that .suoh a policy has not very many years of life lH~forc it. 
Gentlemen, the people of Beng-al have shown us how cffrctivl•ly to u:-oe this W<':tpon for 
the purpose of drawing attention of the people of England to the grievances umlPr 
which arc they groaning. They havo do1,1e it und the people of En,L~:hnd have begun t.o a:ok 
the question and have begun to rub their ey<'s and a~k: "'what is it that is now going on, 
what is the measure that l1as so convulsed tho country from ouc end to the other?" I 
Yenture to think that tho time is not far distant when though the lllf'a!'urc has hcpn 
trcatrd as an accomplished fact by Lord Curz.on and his advisers, it will not be treatPtl 
'"such by the Government which has succr.pJcJ (cheers). Gentlcnwn, the policy of 
r('prPssion is a poUcy that is truly uncon:-otitutional. The right of puhlic meeting and 
the right of public speech ar~ the inalienable rights of every British :-uhjt'ct, nnd it will 
he impossible for Britain; in the tw<•ntic·th crntury to go back upon tlw best traditions of 
the Briti:-h Hul~, to go back upon t.he wi.~<lom of Parliamf'nt which lws ('stnhli:<hC'd, not 
mer0ly for the people of Englawl hut for p0oplo of all eounhir~ of the world, that 
prople Qf the countries shall be governed according to tho wish0s and n~pirntions of the 

IJ<'oplc of the land which i~ to Lc govrrn(•J. Gcntlc•men, England has not. hoprd to 
mild an Plnpire on the Jangt•rons quicksands of racial antagoni:.;m er official domination. 

l1ut Englantl has hoped to Luild t!Ji~ empire on t.lw aff<'ct.ions of a loyal proplr (hear, 
IH'ar), anJ I vPnturn to ~nhmit. that the statr-smanship of England whieh is not altog<•tlwr 
drad, Sir,-.I believe tlw ~;bte . ..;nwn:-;hip of Enghmd will be ecpml to the fa!'k of ~oh·ing 
th.e prohlcr;t that has been agitating ~he minds of. the pnople of Bengal in n mamH·~ tlwt 
Will he sotJ,factory to them, tl1at \nil rc-e4abhsh the confidc·uce of the people m the 
wisdom and stat.osmanship of the grcatBriti.sh nation (cheers). 

Mn. A. H. GAZNAVI (NHmensingh).-Mr. PresiJcmt, hrothnr-d<·lcgates nnd lnrlirs 
nnd gentl<>mcn, I am a Bengali-speaking Mahommlan, and my mothcr-tonrrno is Bengali. 
I was longing to attend th\s session of tho National Uongr(•ss, the grPat~'l~scmhly of" my 
Ji:-:tingubht•d countrymen, ever since I read in the ncwspap('r~ t-hat the Prc•s.idc•nt-Eloct wns 
India's gr('at man. lfr. President, when you champion<'d our cause nt I\fanchrst('r, when 
you explaim•d to the Lancashire people to direct thrir anger not ngain . ..t the hPlplrss In(lians 
lmt again~t the officialdom attempting to rule India hy Hut":-:i:m method~, wh0n you rxplaincd 
to th<,m that thC' sole object of the boj'cott moyem('nt. in flpngal wa~ to draw the ath'n~ 
~ion of the Briti:jh puLlic to ~ur gricvanee.s; to our help loss oonJition ami our gra\·e situation, 
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I can a.::uro you, 1\It:. Prc.-idP~lt: mrn and wombn living in t.IH•:;;c di5triet;;;. of BPnrral 
must have offered thctr thanksgtv.mg . ..; to the King of King~ for the gt'(•a.t. sNvicc you h;.._·o 
rendered to tha.t unf?rt,~mato Pronncc (cheers). G(mtlrnwn, is it po:osihle in anv' modPrn 
country for a pro,:mcml. G?vr:nor to let lno.-;c Gurkha :-oldiCir:; upon JWacefnl citizt'ns? 
That has bee~ done m a ch:.;~rwt 111 Brn~al. Th:1t cli~triet is B:tri:;al. Gurkha soltlirrs hav('l 
been plundcnng and as..;ault.Jng men and women, ancl have hcC'n ontrn~'itw wompn too (erie~ of 
"shame"). And the Di:o!trict Magistrate ah:-:olutcly tal\.l:~s no notice of t17c whole thin a ~nd 
nov~r for a moment .thinks that t~Ie fat :mlary t.l.t.at he enjoys ami the v<>ry po~ition l;c oc
cnptes he owes to Indtans and In~han ExchC'quer (a voice "ungrateful'~). V{h:1t is tho 
fault of these poor people of Ba.n~al ~ B~cause th(•y could nnt ant! would not vot.c an ad
dress of welcomo to ~he new Lieutenant-Governor? ThPy arc awaiting their fate to he s<'alrd 
by the Honse of Parhamc~t, bec:t~sc thl'Y atlvocatrtl t.lw Swadf':""hi mavt>nv•nt and lH•cau~c tlH'Y 
~l,wutcd Ban£~e lil~taram m pubhc st:cet~. A rc~pnct..tblc gentl<'lll'lll, a, ~l"<ltluate o£ tho 
Calc.utt..'l Umv!'r~tty, was nssa~lted m the broad day-light, in tlw pul.~Iic strf'ct~, ancl tho 
l\Iagtst.rate ~efu~_ed to tako co~numncc o~ his c:t~c. Look ugain at what has h:tpJV'tH'tl at 
Hang-pur. Zanundars,. Honorary 1\Iagtstratos and mcm of high position and n ~an.-.krit 
profl'ssor who h_ad nothmg to _do, were all on~Pred by t.lw little liuzur, tlw Di . .-trict SupPrin
tcndent of Pohce, to patrol m tho streets w1th bdt and hatons as spPcial con~tahh1s. Look 
agai~ at what has happ;:med in Scraj~anj, a snb-divi~ion of n~·ng.ll. Lf'·Hl.•r ... of tho Swa
deslu movement are good. men, anJ tlwy arc pomtPd out by th;, A.-~am Police. and tho 
A"~~un Police have boon assanlting them. They went to tho Suh-Divisional OfficC'r to 
complain, but he sa.id that he had no power to entertain the co:nplaint. The complainant 
~aitl: '"are you not the Suh-Divisinn1.l Offi:!er of s~rajg,m_j"? "Y~~". he rPplicd, "but I shall 
not ta~o your complai~t." Th~tt. w_a~ aft.r: the int0rvi_cw wi~h 1\ir. Full or. 'Vhat has happcnf'tl 
nt R.a]shal~ye? A publtc mcctmg Ill 3; pnvate hot~se 1~ a pnvat.e C'lmponnd, has been disp<'rsr-tl 
at the pomt of .the bayonet. Agam, at Jalpmgun, three :-otudC'nt:-: have hC'etl sent to jail 
and one has been flog~ed. I will point ont. another in.-tanet• a.t H:tj~hahyo whero lit.t.le h~r~ 
under 12 years of age were sent to j:til under section 1!! (erics of '"~luuno"). 'fhrn, Hlr, 
t.hcre is another thing. GovornmcntOfficials pre:;;idctl over public mccUng . .- and tlH'V told tho 
1\I~thomedans that the Hindus wrre not thoir friPnd-; (...;\nmCl), "th:tt. it is to you; interc...;t~ 
t.hat you must not be united with Hindus. You will Hn1l it in the Koran that Hintlu:-; and 
l\i.d1om~dan~ :-:.lnuld not join to~.)thcr." Is it not sh:1m('ful, pitiful and tli:-'(rracdul for n 
~ovcrnm:mt oflbcr to stty so publicly to 1\i::~.hom~.hn.;, an·l thes3 M:LhomctlJ!~ aro of tho 
agricultural cla.;;;so.~. One thing m·Jro. The G n·~rn:nr_•nt is tempting them with fi:·:itP~ anti 
lo:tvP:o: to abandon· their brethren of Hindu-;. L?-t thnm do anvthin(r thcv lilw. Hindu~ 
and. Mahomcd:m.;; htwo hcon unito(l, and l(~t them stand .sitlc by ~Ide, ~omo ~what may. So 
long as B;_•ng-;tl rem:tins not united, thPy will npvrr ahandon the hoycott, the vow that wo 
h:tvc t:lki•n, thf' vow tlut our men, '.vomcn a .. nd children have takPn; we shall see that it is 
carried out. We slnll S33 that in our household not a p:trticle of En~li.-.h g.m:ls ent.crs our 
house. \Ve shall show Uw.t we are prepared to fa'3c ton tn')rC Fuller;-;, anti we arc also 
prf'pll'cd to go to jail, but that vow of ours mast be m:tinbinQd at any C'):.;t wlmtr\'{'L". I 
will rc:td to YJU tho conv\~r.sa.tion which the Hon 'ble lVlr. Full or h:ul with Mr. A-;win Kumar, 
a l0.tdcr of B..t.risJ.l.' I h:H•e a. report of it in my hand, anJ it is follows :-

Mr· FULLER AT BARISAL. 
INTERVIEW WITH POPUl>AR REPRF.SE •TAT!VES. 

HIS HYSTEHICS THRRATE~S BLOODSH~;D, 
(FROM OUR OWN CORRESPOSDF.NT.) 

BARISAL, November 10. 

BJ~.bu..;; A_qwini Knm'\r Out.t, Dina Va.nrltt Sen, President of the Bar J,ibr:\ry, and the People's A.~.sof'iat.ion; 
Rajrmi Kanta Das, Chairman of the 1llunkipality and Vice-Chairman of the District Boarcl; Kali l'ras.'\nna Sen and 
Upcu•lrn Nath Seu, 7-l!miulhrs, all the five oig:natorios to an appe:l.l to the people reg-arding the partition and the 
Swa•lcshi movement., were sent fnr hy the .i\h:;is!ratc un•ler the orllcrs of_ Mr. l•'uller. They went on board 
the skam~r and were r;J.t\!01 by Mr. l.''ttller. Mr. 1' ullcr spoke to the fo\lowtng- effci!t :-He Wfls siJrry that the 
}lart.ition was ma.tlc a"{;\iust. tile wishes of the poople. .Eie himself was not in favour of t.hc partition, bc•·n.ui:IC if 
offended their feelin•?S. Rut he had not offendc.i them, s-o there was n<"J rewNn why he should be so t.rcaterl, He 
was not ill-di:;pnscd ~wanls the Ben.~'lllis. He liked them and hn.d !ZOO( I Beng-ali clerk!! who had. rend ere..! excel
lent sen·iees. .lhlm Surendmnatb. Bu.ncrjc."l, in S.."lying that he hatct\ tho BenAalis, told a lie. 'J'he conduC't 
of the Dacca p~Olllc Wlh"" tllo rude even for au angel to bear. He wa.s a man and C(tnld not stand it; no L()tly could. 
The peotJlc, he said, were in a state of mutiny. They ha.U. thrown st'llle! at the Collector who was kind-hearted 
The g:entlcmen present wero responsible for inflruuing the mob. The result. woul•l be that they would throw 
thcm\OL'Ives 500 years b.'\ck and be barred from Government service for three or four !ZCneration!l. The Uovern
tuent Wl~re determined to check the state of thing-s at any co~t. 1'hctGurkhas were brought in to clo Sf), IUid tho 
1-{C!ltlcmea woul<II.H! rcsprmsi•llc for the bloodshC<'l that mi,~ht b~ nccc:os:uy. l'cr;;'lns, as.~ociat.edwith them, wcro 
cxcitittg the mob I by &'lying- th:1.t salt was puri_ticl by bones, awl tht\t .Mellin's l~t)o I .hllll ;-;pi~t-lc In it. The pa~ti~ 
tion, be sflid could not be rcmuvc:l There mtght be one or two angry ~pee~IH!.i 111 1 arilament, but. notlu•~ 

woultl come ~ut or them. They ou~ht to ma.ktJ the bl!st of tht! situation. The Hindus, by what they were flvinl.{, 
wonltl furee him to 'TU back to the times of Shaisth:\ Khan. Ucrerrin~ to an appe,~l, is.,uetl hy the leaders, he &1.id 
that it was a procl~mation, and the signatories hail no ri_g-ht to il>:IUC proclaru;1.tions which could he is.·mcd only 
by the- :;nvcrci~-tn or his representatives. His Honour mi~ht it-~..~u·~ one such. He then said that the C'.))lldutling 
pam. of the appeal shOW{.'<l that they wer.e org.-mi?jing committee.; of public S."lfcty in vil~a~o~ such ao-~ t-he French 
,J1,[ durill!-( the H~volution, and that tbe hne •·all of you Wtll sec tb:lt except the RVl!:k-tu-tm'le on fresh con>~lg"ll• 
ments ot: foreign goo is may be imp•1rted" me:~.nt that _br~:J.ch~.• of _the P'.!."\CC_ mi·~ht be C'lmmit~•l ro.rc»ist tho 
im•tortati,m o[ for<Ji<~n ,...o01ls.. His 1-{.muttr a..'lketl the Sl.~nn.t.omH otther to wtthrlraw the proclamat.ton or he 
wo

1
uhl at once bimf"tu~~ do\VU to kc~p tbe pe..1ce. Hi:J-lhnour s~oid they WJuld g<!t no rdres:J in the Hi:.:h 

Cuurt a..:-1 it was an Executive order. . 
lh.bu A~wini Kumu Dutt rose to so.y n few words by way of explanation, but His Honour a!lkc<Jhim to sit down. 

After As1vini Babu 1nintc·l out t!t!) Clln::lurlin~ para. of the appeal, wb.ich All~~~~.;~t.crf the foun<l!\tinn of I>copl•~'s 
t\.ssociatinns His Honour imme.hatdy s'l.itl:-" WUat you c"J,ll a,;.Jci.ltion~ I call C•Jrumittce.s of puhilc sl\{ct.y ." Ba.bu 
4swiui KmU:ar was goiug so say tllat tbc line in c1uc:>tiou d1i.l uot m.eau wba.t l:lis Honour thought a:> scvcra.l liut.::J 
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!)f'lnw the npp<':ll clc!ltly n<>-k"!l the pPnplc not to u~ ftlrcc; hnt heforc he conl<l utter n wor<l 1\fr. Fuller bun;t 
turt h sa~ m:-: ·• hold y~ur tn11g-nc, pk.~-oc, 1 am not guiug W list.cu to uny ar:;umcut or reply, 'rhis is nut o. 
luw-c•ourt. '' 

The J-I,m'b\c )lr. Fuller nl--01 tMk nahu fi:t.iani Das.. the Chairman, to ta~k. sayin~ it wall rudt'llC'"-<J on hi!l part not 
to wait at tlu.• ghat to wckome the Lie.utt•nant-lfovcrnoor of tiH: l'nwint't·s. The Chairman _said it was cxt·t•cdinj.!:ly 
ntdt•, !--11\'1..'\V: but. he could not ht•lp 1\.-; public feding- was ded<IL'<lly n~U11st. iL His Hon•JUJ' s.1\ll it was a Wl':\knc&-J tm 
hts part. ·His llL>lhHil' )!aVe the gentklllL'Il tune tn wttlldraw the appeal till U tlus morn in~, but in a sccontl 
he eh:m:!c•l his 1\ltlo~<.l rmd ~\i,\ :-"lien•'s my ultanatum. \\'ill yon witlJdraw or not l ~:\Y yc,; or no," On thi!i 
'thL~ !!l'ntlemcn li.Btling- th~~ir pn~ition l'xtremcty ditikult, th inkin~ it n:< ·k.i.'l t~ pr~Jvnke a rnl•:r. who _has not common 
counc,:Y, tlwn'!ht it b..::ttcr to cmupl.v WLt.ll the rctjUest. aut! a~rL'Cii. Hut tlus dul not t''\tJsly H1s Honour, who 
wantt't(a written nute fn•m tlwm bL•inrc, thi..; lllOI"!llll~. \\"il..:u Hi;; Honour finishl·...I he ro~e a\,ru\'tly. Aswini 
Dahn wa,: haH a S"l'llll<i lat~· in ri..;in!! a~ he wa~ c·ol!c ·tin!! p<lpers from the table. .At this Mr. Fuller an~rily saicl 
-··~tanol np : here',: ant1thcr hit of ni<IL'Lil'SS llll ynur par~." . • . . . . 

:\Ir. Fulkr's treatm~·nt of the [e;ulcrs was tlll"lm;..:-huut msultLDg. Great JOlbgnatJun prev:uls. 

PA~DAY H.ut~AHAN LALL (Glw~iJmr) twxt adtlrr~~rd th<' mcC'ting in L~nlu. 
J.\In. G. S. KH.\l'A!UlE (Ammoti), who was reeein~tl with clwerR, sairl.-LadiPs and gentle

llH'n, you have n•et•in•d me with tlw words JJande .Jlataram which mran.-: that you hail 
your motlu•J". That is to say there is an id<•a. of love at the bottom of it. You love your 
inother with your wholr h~'art.. Tht•rt•fore I ought to ~p0ak to you of love. You havn 
~in•n mc an order anti I will carry it. out. Tlwre arc two kinds of love, OIIC' love which 
L'onw~ out of fC'Piing and anotlwr love which comes out of sciPncc. \Y ('.love our mother hccnus1~ 
\\'P likr hPr. But Lord Curzon lovctl India scientifically (laughter), with tlH' ~amc kind 
of love that a botanist has for a rare tlowt>r that lw sees. ""lll'n he ~f'I'S a g-ood flowPr }H' 
takPs it home ht•cause he lovf':s it. He draws tlw petals out of it, h('cau:-:c he'wants to 
:-'('(' what there j,..; in it. Lord Curzon lovetl Bt>ng-al anti he wanted to :we how Bengal W:t;'> 

likP :mel, therefore, hr took it to pi<'et•s (laughtt•r). ThPrc i:-; nothing wrong in it. H(• 
diJ it out of Ion' anJ he openPtl it out. Another kintl of lun~ i~ the love of tlte anatomisb. 
He g:ors abvut. and sc•ps, anJ wlH'll he sees u rare kind of Lirtl he takrs it from its ne:-;t. and 
~ays •·it j., a very nice birJ, I mu.-;t prp . .;.pn·c it, I must kl't'l' it." He t.loe." not keep it fed 
but he kills it with a pin, he put ... it in wab·r or in spirit. and bas it prr~pn·pd in tho 
musPum. I tolJ you yc .. tt>nlay that Lord l'urzon wa.; a great scicnti:.:t. He employed 
tlw other method abo. It i:; out of love fur Intlia that he collected thr~P rare articles 
anJ is going to LuilJ a gr<'at building in Calcutta. 'These artidrs will he prrservt•d. 
tlwrc •entir1•ly out of love. Howe\·cr, there is one thing more to do. Hi~ love was so 
grt>at and so intPnse that he could not brook a delay. You know tlmt n lover is alway:-~ 
an impatient man (lau_:2;hter). Some of you made rPprC':-:entations and onr people joined 
in tlwm. 'Vc intlm.'CLl the olJ man to ~end him a tl·lt·gram. Do we think the young 
man i:o going to wait for the ll1C!-!-:3:tgc of thn old man. He woulJ not wait. There is tlw 
~eiPntific love. There is something- el:;;e which has immensely tickled my fancv. You 
know in this world that of all things which excite laughter impotent anJ_!er is t)JC thing 
which excites laughter mo~t. But laughter has bcPn on two siJt~s. ""hen members of 
Council went out of the Council hall in a bod.\", thPy went stamping their feet to show 
their intli_!,!"nation. Th1·n the laughter was on the otlft'r siJe. "Here are the Indian~, 
they cannot undnstand, thC'y cannot sit in Council, they bceomc ang-ry anti go ~nvay." 
Tlwn the laughtPr wa.-: against us. 1\Iy friend~ in Bcngnl di:-:covcrcJ a w:1y of dealing
with tiH'~<' people, and of touching them in their pockets. These people become very 
angry, and they thn•ah•neJ all kinJs of things 'vhich my friend Ba.bu SurenJrana.th 
Bn1wrjea tolJ you. 'l'lwsc 1-{l'ntl<•ml'U went out of Calcutta to hold mertings, hut t.hC'n 
people diJ not come. I suppose tlll'y \Yrre stamping their feet, and gnashing their teeth; 
ami impotl•nt anger i:; now on tho other siJe anJ the laughter is on our sidP. Kindly 
continue tho boycott moYement ami you will srr still more and more funny things. 'Ve 
shall laugh anJ tlwy shall cry (laughter). With these words I commend this propo
sition to you ( cheer.• ). 

The HP.solntinn was put to t.he Con_gTe:O>s nnd CJ.rrieJ unanimously. 
~lR. D. E. \V"\CIIA (Bomba.1).-The Prc>ident desires me to inform you that. as W<" 

eannot. fini:3h the programme t.o-Jny we ~hall have a short session to-morrow mornin:,.!; 
eommrncing at half pa~t (•ight o'clock. 

The Congress thrn adjuurneJ. 
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FOUR1rH DAY'S I->ROGEEDINGS. 
Friday, 30th CJJecember, 1905. 

The Congress assembled at £1 a. m. to-day to complde tho unfini~hctl. port.ion of the 
programme of ycstcnlay. 

THE PnEsiDENT.-GC'ntl<'mC'n, we proc00d with t}l(' HC'~olution on Education nnd 1\lr. 
Hcramba Chandra l\Iaitra, of Calcut.t.a, will move thf' rc:-:olntion. ' 

l\In.liERA!IIDA UHANDRA :lliAlTRA ( Calt•tdta)a-Gentlemcn I boer to move t.he followincr 
Resolution:- ' ~ '"' 

(a) Tl~at. this Congress ~cpcats its prot<':-;t against thr prc:;C'nt policy of thf' Gow·rn
ment of Intlta m respect of H1gh and SPcotH.larv education, as llf'incr one of officialisin'' 
the governing bodies of the univcr:-;itics an(l rp:o;tficting the sprmcl of c~lucation. n 

(b) That. this Congr~ss, while th:mking t.h~ GovPrnmont of India for the !'pC'cial 
g-:rn~ts made tins year. to Pnmary n~d H1gh educatwn, again placrs on record its firm con
nchon that tho mat.enal and moml mtcrests of the country demand a much IargC'r cxpf'ruli
ture than at Jlrcscnt on all branches of education, and a bcuinnin<' in the direction of Free 
P . I . " " r11nary c1 ucahon. , 

(c) That in the opinion of this Congr<'SS the recommendations of the Commit.tre on 
Industrial education should be promptly carrird out by the ('OYPrnmc-nt for the hcth•r 
provision of Technical edncati?n to the youtl~ of the country. Tl7e Congre:-s would specially 
urge the government. The Congress espC'cw.lly urg('s the GovC'rnm<•nt to orckr an Intlu~
tria~ ~nn·r):" ~s rPcommended by the Comi~tittC'e 0md as suggP~h·d hy the Govcrnnwnt of 
Indm 1tsel£ Ill 1ts Home Department R<'~oluhon No. 199, datC'd 18th Junf' 1888), as a ncc<'s
.sary preliminary to the introduction of an organized system of Tcchnica1 education in tho 
several provinces. 

(d) ,'fhat at least one central fully-equipped Polytechnic Institute should he cstablisheu 
in the country with minor technical schools and collrges in tlw cliffl'rf'nt. proYinc('s. 

Gentlemen, in moving this H<'solution in connection with whidt I had the honour of 
addressing the Congr<•ss on some previous oecasions, I am for the fir::-t. tim<' opprr:..::'(•tl hy 
a thought which never troubled me beforr. I feel that the atmo:..:tlH·n• is charg1·d with 
elements which perhaps demand a mor<' impa~sioneJ uttPrance than eould be po:..::..:il~l~· 
introduced in any SJlf'CCh on the question of rducntion. nut I al~o fpf'} that no tntJics of 
the hour, however importunate they m:1y bC", ought to din·rt our att<:>ntion altngPtllf'r from 
the question of education, which is one of ahiding import:lncP. Again:st the thought that 
troubles me to whieh I just now rPfcrred, I am fortified !Jy one ~u:-pieious circum:..:tanc(', 
namely, that for the fir.3t. time in the l1istory of the CongrP:..:s thC' <'ducationai rr:•olution is 
moved in tho hours of the morning, hours v.-lwn light is -"fH"P:tding over the world and tho 
unin:or!'e is robed in raiment of beauty and light. It wa.;; w<'ll that. yr·:-:tcrday tlw rr:-:olnfion 
rt.>ferring to rC'pressi·m mensures wns movC'd wllC'n dnrkn!'~s was g:1th0ring over the fat'r of 
the earth; and it is well that the Edm::dion rC'~olution ~hould be mon'd wh{'n light i~ 
spreading OYC'r the world. The Edncnt.ion (jll(':otion is one of tho:-:0 on which wC' lmn· not 
been making any sub:~bntinl progr<'ss; nay, _!!.PntlC'nwn, as I hope to :-how bt>fore I ~it down, 
we have bcPn losing ground year hy yrar. 'Ihr broad facts of the cn~P are that. wlliiP CY('n 
in baekward European countries lik(• ~pain, 6:) per cent. of llu• population nrc illih•r:1~r, and 
at lrast 32 arc litPrate. Even in Bengal whieh is supro~etl by many, I do not rnakc tlw 
assertion on my rc~ponsibility, even in B0ngal which is snppo:-;(•J by mtwy to be th(• mo;o;t 
enlightf'ncc.l Pro\·incc in India, the proportion o£ the illitt•rate is V±! }1er cent. ( .... h:11nr). 
As to the C?xpeuditure it remains about 1 per cent. of the fC'\"f'ntH'S from year to Y''ar; 
whilf' even in l':lpain the expenditure is 6 timi"s that :mJOunt. 'l'he:'e are the broad fad:.:. 
\V e have not heC'n a hie to make nny imprrs~ion on thC' gon•rnnwnt in tlli:' mattrr in ~pitc 
of repeat<'d prot.C'sts and representatiOns from the Con,!.[n•:;s camp yrar after :y(•ar. That 
mak{'s it all the more necessary that we should concentrate our att<·nt.ion upon the Educa
tional prohl<'m, for it is gene-ral culture that. has given rbc to the ( 'ongr<':'S; it is culturo 
alone that su~tains it; it is culture alone that can help u~ to earry til(' hanm•r of prog;rP.-•3 
forward; it is culture alone that can give true regeneration socially, morally anJ politically 
to the country. 

NOW' as regards Primary education, the po:-ition is this nwt the tone of the- govC'rn
ment is apologrtic, and it is on the dcfcnsi ve. It admits that Primary Nlucation i~ in a 
sadly backward con(lition. It admits that only one villa.gc out of four has a Primary 
school; it aJmits that. \Ye are thankful, as the re.solution ~ay~. to thE' GoYrrnlllC'Jlt f11r 
the increased grants that have been offt>rcd for Primary ami abo Hi.!.dl<'r education. TlH·:-:o 
rrrants arc ~adly inadequate to the rrquirement.s of the ca:-oC'. "'lwn we come to t\1(> 
question of Hi,;h education we arc confronted by an entir(•ly diffPn•nt set of cirenm:..:tane(•s. 
Somehow or ot.her the rulers of tlw country nre under tho imprrs~ion that High education 
i:-; spreading far nncl ,;,-ide. ~t i~ whh·ly diffus:d though it is conJuc_teJ on f:Oilli'Wll:.lt 
wronO" lines. Lord Curzon, m the speech wluch he made to the Directors of Public 
Instr~ction on the 21st. S<'ptemhrr last seeks to establish hi:- daim as n great ('tlneationnl 
e£ormcr. \Vith re(rnrc.l toHirrh education he snys: "in regard toh igherf:·ducation the po.~ition 
wa~ still worse, fo; here it ";s not n question so much of a Llank sheet in the education of 
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the community nq of :1 p:1~t' !'Cribbletl OY<'l" with nil sod::: of writing. ~omo of it well fol'lll{'tl 
and {J"ood but much of it Ji::;turteJ. and wron:r," as if lligh cdnl'ation lm.-. =-prcad oYPr tlw 
count~y though it wa~ t•otHiuet{'d on wrong prineipl<•s and nN·tkJ corrretion. \\"hat nm 
the [;,lds Of tiH' eal'l'? Aeenrding to the la:-.t Ct'n::;u~ rdnrn even in D(•ngal wlu•re it i~ 
1mppo~~.~d that Hig-h cdnl'ation ha~ ~pread far more than in other part:-:; o[ India, one man out 
uf 10~\ is able to :-ign his tJalliP in English. That includes a boy who cn·r went to :111 

Engli:-'h school cv~n for a f<'w month:-;, and also a girl who wPnt to sehool for n f(•w months; 
but still we sec that Wl' ha\·c entt•red upon a llf'W <'l'ft in the contnwer~y. And we arc 
told that it is l1ett<•r for the eotmtry that tlw arra of l:ligh education :-::houlU be narrowed. 
That i~ something whieh is tlt'lilH'ratl·ly ddent!ed, is not rl}lologi."'('U for; it il3 not. f'llTllC'thirw 
of "·hich G-overnment i8 a~hanwd; it is solllcthinp; which is JPfl'lHkd and fnnintain('d :1: 
absolutely ju:-.t; it is con~idt'rPtl YPl')' propt>r OY('n to furtlwr rest rid the f'jll'Patl of High 
education. Tho Indian Univer~ifil'S Commi:-: .... ion, in the <.'nncluding sentence of tlwir r<.'JlOrt, 
say,-•·untler tho .sy~tcm we athoeat(', the rxp0n~e of Coll<'gP education will in many e:t"'PS 

he inerca::;cd, and it may hf' nrgm·d that. the nwa..:.Hrr:c; which we propo.-.c will have tlu~ 
incillt·utal dfect of narrowing the popular ba . ...:is of highrr rducation. To this urgumrnt wt~ 
l't'ply that in allmath'rs relating to the higlwr rdueation rfficieney mu . ...:t he the first and 
paramount cml."idcration. It i::; hrtter for India that a comparatiw·ly ~mall numlJC'T of 
youn(r mrn ~houlJ r<'ceiYc a sound lilwral f'dUl'ation than that a large Jn1mbcr ~houlJ lH• 
i~a~scJ through an inad('\fUPtC' coHrsC' of in~trudinn lt-ading to n d<'pn·dah'J ckgrPP." 

A~ if almo:":'t f'\·c·ry man in fift,Y WC'rc a g-r:aluat('; a .... if ~dmo . ...:t CYPry m:m in trn wPre a 
eollr~rr ~tudPnt. ""hat arC' th(• faet~? Therr are onlY 2:~,t1UO coJlp.rp :;tndt·nt:o' in all llriti~h India· 
th:1t f.,, 1 in 11,000 is a collt•g(' .-.tnd('nt ami )"Pt ·l~on·rn11wnt i . ..; :d:miH·d at. thP indi~crimi~ 
nate ~prP:HI of High cduc~1tioli (~hanH·). And yd Lord l 'urZllll :-'ju·:!l~:-~ of High c·ducation 
ht·ing comparahlC' not to a hlauk ~IH•f't but to a page ~crihhl(·d on·r with all ~orb; of writing....:, 
<rood, Lad and imlifi'('I'C'Ht; that i;"t, tlH• .seriLbling l1as proJut'Ptl tJu-. magnificrnt. r<>....:ult of onn 
~ollPgf\ studt~nt out of 11,0UU. "'\'hat are we to think of a Gon•mnH'JJt that is not a . ...:hamed 
of putting such an int<'qw<'tation on•r :o;uch a 13hauwful <llHI tli.~:..:-ral't•fnl :-:tate of thing-~? 
Is there no public opinion not only in India but all or\'1' tlH' wodd? Are our rukr:-o 
not a.:--hanwJ of u:-:ing language likP this to us wh0n we complai:t of tiH• inad<•quatc sprrad 
of hi,rh cJueation? In the face of fads and figurP:; likP tho~(~ to whieh I haYe ju::;t 
r<'fer~etl the throry proponnd<'J hy the Indian Unin•r:-itir....:' ('onuni....::-ion is nh....:olutrly 
false. Even if high education has spread far and wid<', in what ~Pn~e is it true that 
it is better, as the Uommis~ion says that there should be a few gTaduatPs well cdm:ah•tl 
than there should he many ill Pdue:tteJ '! Now, why do we prizP the <.'ducation? Do 
W<': prize it from idle sentinwnt~, or Jor:o; it confer any· tangihlP rP~ulb or matt•rial blP:-;.:-;.ing~? 
If it confer:' tlwsc LlP~sings PithPr moral, -social or ~piritual,-whatenr th<'y may bP,-if i~ 
certainly wdl that a larg'C multitude .-.houhl sh3l'P tlwm. h it not bcttrr than d1at it :-.houltl 
Le conti.ncd to a small number? Certainly it i~ far more dc:-,;irablc than that it ~hou_ld hH 
limited to a few. Is it Letter that a few men ~hould hav<' a ~ul'fcit of luxnn~ and million....: 
should starve, than that all ~hould be modcrat0ly feJ? Is it l)('ttPI' that a fe": healthy strun.!.!.· 
g·iants should ~tride acro:--s the face of the country and otlwrs should ho flO many ~k<'lt'
iuns? Is it brtter that there should Lc a few saints in the country ami the r<'st shoul1l 
Le blackg-uards, than that allrnen .should be of fairly g-ood eharact<·t,'? 

In what !?<'ll~C is it tru<', then, that it is hPttPI' to have a ft'W g-raJ.natC's hrtt<•r traitwll 
than tlwre should be a large numh<'r of itwffici('nt graJuatP~? -\Vo do not admit that 
proposition which is a~ rotten, as indden.-;ibiP, and as un~ound, twrhap;,, a:i any tl:at 
<·,·er was propounded by any sPt of rP....:pon~ihlo mrn in thP world. Urntlrnwn, wha't 
arc the number of graduates that matle it po~sihlP for tho Indian Unin•rsiti<'S Conuni ... ~ion 
tJ bring forward such a theory as this? In 1~0::!, the yr:tr in whieh tho Couuni:-;.~ion 
was ap})uintcd, the year which they spent over their delihPrations, 4t!7 took the B . .A. 
Jegrce in Bengal, t1l:lt is only one man out of lfil,OOO-only one out of Ilf'arly 2 lakhs 
u graduate! And ypt tlwy think that it would Lc L<>ttcr that thoro ~hould be a ft•w 
1rr~duatC's well educated than tlwre should be many who are not wt>ll oducat<~d. Lf't. 
~J~ take thi.s opportunity of saying that with rrg:trJ to the status and tho pre .... tigc of 
the Univer:-;.ity, I deny ahsolut<.>ly that th('rc is any conftid whuh•n•r l)('tween the c·xadion 
of a high degree of profici<"ncy from tho:O;C who a~pire to higlwr ncndrmical lwnours 
and the wide diffusion of usf'ful knowlcd~e in a way adapted to tho capacity anJ 
n·quiremcnts of the average students. I dnny that tlll'ro is any contiict lwtvtt>cn th(• 
latter and the formC"r. Impo~c a;; high a ~tandanl of education a., yon like upon your 
).[.As., upon your B. As. with honours. "'hy should not tho av0rage B. A. he allowed 
to come here under the same ra~y conditions undPr which he is nllowrd to rome out of 
uny fon~ign Univert:iity, may I a~k? I say this that the average Indian graJu:1tr-it 
i~ my firm Lelief-i~ not inf0rior to the avcra(TO fon'i(fn gmtlnate. The prl'stitre of the 
l7nivcr:-;ity will always deprtHl on the inh,llectt~d elite ~f tho Uni\'Cr:oity and n:ri-. on thP 
an•ra:ro graduate, the graduate of aw~mgc attainment. Tlwn•J'ore, to rabc t.ht• .·t_dus 
of the- Univer.sity is to do everything in your power to enahlc lllC'n of high intelleetnal 
}1uwcrs to prosccule tlJ<•ir stulli0s in rP:--careh in ~uch a way that tiH'Y mny Ji~tingui~h 
tht'm-;elves in the tidtl of :-;cience and lette,·s. and to gmnt ynnr degrcf': to tlH• n\'1 r.;gn 
graduatt! on rea...:onably c:t...:y condition.~. Yet, we have sn~h a tlwory propounJ<·J by 
t!w L~nin~r~itil.·.s' t'ommis~ion. 
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I next come to the point of offieiali . ..;ing of thP Uniw•r:"iticg, "•iih f('gn1·11 to thi" 
point I will not say that th.e Indian UniYnr.-.iti(•s were id<·•d budif's. I will ... nv thi ... : th:1t 
there was absolutely nothmg to make it ah•oluh'ly m•e('.'i!'ary for the Go~n•rnnll'llt to 
lowcr.thc status of .the ~cn:Jt<'~, :~s it has bern lowrrPd, to makP Fellow~hip.-i tt•nahln 
only for fhe _YC'ars. m:;;tl'a~l of allowm~ them. to rrmnin for lif<', in tl.is wny, to tl('prin• 
eJueatctl.da~:::cs oE clf('chYe co-opP!'atlon wtth the GoYPflllll<'llt in furtherin'r tlu~ l':lll~P 
of educahon. I aJmit that state control is indbpcn~:-iiJie; Lut I dt·ny that' tlu•re wa.; 
not ~l~undant st.'ltc C?ntrol ~mder the former ."ystem. Lord C'ur1.on, '"in his ·"Jlf'Pch to 
the Du·pctors to wlueh I JU:.;t referred, complain:-, "it is \'ery t!itli('nlt to t'arrv out· 
!'uhstantialrcform in higher cdueation in l1ulia because of tho su~pieion that W(' Pnc1;unh·r 
among tho educated classes, that we r<'all~, Ue~ir~ to l'C':'trict their opportunity mHl in 
some way or other to keep tlH·m down. I here 1s of course no ground whatcV<•r for 
suspieion." Of cour:-e, none; while the ranks of higher eLiucational service are c·lo:-<r 11 
practically to our countrymen; while no Nati,·c now can enter tho ranks of tho Intlian 
ELlueational ScrYiC(\ and while our science graduates are trratPd in a mo~t 'shahhv mannPr 
it is claimPt) by Lord Curzon that he had !Sought to fnrthPr the cr;m.;;r of the ~{lneationai 
reform. I thought that one of the nwans of promoting SciC'ntific £>duC'ation was to offpr 
opportunitirs of higher appointme>nts to onr scil•nce graduates. In AgricultnrP, we haYO 
n Cambridge graduate in Geology anti Botany holding a snhonlinate po:".ition in the 
Pu~a Collcgc, while a European dr~nYing n..,. 300 as the l\lannrrcr oE an Indiffo ConcPrn 
ami quite innocent of education is now the head of the coll~ac drawina {'times tho 
salary of that man (shame). In Chemistry, a Prem Chand/'::! ~tudPnt has hN•n denied 
the opportunity of entering the Govemment sPrvico on reasonable terms, \Vhile a raw 
graudato has been brought to fill a. place temporarily rendered vacant by the going homo 
on furlough of a European. In Zoology what has I.Jord Curzon pcr:--onally done? The 
Committee of the Zoological gardrns reconun<'ndcd a BC'ngali for the Supcrintcnd0nt
ship when the prc~ent incumbent retired, anJ it was Lord Uur;r,on that did not allow that 
recommendation to be sanctioned by t.he Government of India. That is tho way in 
which he has bern acting as a reformer. 'Vith regard to the ethics of his enlightened 
arlministrat.ion, there was never a finer preacher and a worse sinner, and yet he is one 
of t.ho:-;e who complains against the prejudice of the InU.ians. These are tho Lroatl facts; 
and what we ask is that the expenditure on education ,o;honld be atlequate to the need.'l 
of the country. As regards the ::ulmission into the various branches of the 8-crvice there 
8-hould be some tcsh, whatever they may be, either educational or of rcsParcllf'~, carried 
on or efficiency in teaching or reputation established from tho field of h•ttors and 
science; some tests othrr than the test of race. That was the demand put forward by 
our illustrious fricnJ Mr. Ananda Mohan Bose in the CongrPss of 18~)6 in a !>peech of 
un5UI'J><l.-::sed eloquence. That is the demand we put forward again. In plain languagf', 
what we ask for is~ are we not to share in the spiritual and intellectual herih1go of the 
Englii'-h race? 'Ve are denied admission into South African H0publics; we aro d(•nicd 
admission into Australia. Arc we also to be denied admis:'ion into the HPpuhlic of 
Letters? Are we not to be admittrtl freely to t.he franchises of the citizen.:'hip of tlH'\ 
l!reat ltepublic of Letters? And if I may feel drawn close to England it is not by men 
like Lord Uurzon and their reforms, but by the sohCir imagining:; and h.v the tragic 
J.!'E'nins of Shake~perr, by the argument and voice of 1\lilton, by the noble patrioti .... m 
of E:u·l Chatham, Ly the humane wisdom of BurkE', hy the impa:-:'ioned eloqurncc of 
ClmriPs James Fox, hy the spirituality of \Von~~nvorth, and by tho intinite suggt'~tiuns of 
Sht>lley, and we demand in the name of humamt.y that we should he allowed to he tlrawn 
closer and closer to En'gland hy the dissemination of lig-ht. 'Vith rrgard to soeinl rpform 
we have hitherto since1:ely believed tlwt the mission of England and lrHlia is that of t.hn 
enlightN\Cl.l regenerator. If en.>r there has been a wavering of faith it ha~ b('('IJ owing 
to thr doin(Ts of mPn like Lord Curzon. 'V c claim, we demand, that we should lm hPlp(•(l 
to believe t'lmt the British Governnl(>nt in India is a wi:'le and humane di:-:pPn:-:ation and 
not a ~coUI'O'e for t.he puni~hment of the people for thC'ir former ~ins. That is all we 
demand anJ ask for in t.his RPsolntion. The nolJlcst service which one man can rPntl<'r 
to another next to helping in the belief in the Glory and Goodnes!' of God is to unfold the 
doors of the t<'mplc of culture to a man, and the cru.ellest wrong that one can Jo for anotla·r 
i,..; to withhold from him the boon of education which is a solace to him in the days of 
~orrow, which is an augmentation in the Juys of jo~\ which is always n friend and com
panion. '\Ve demand that Engla~1d shall n~Jt h~~ deliberately guilty of that cruel wrong. 
With t.hPse words, I commend tlus B.esoluhon for your acceptance. 

1\ln. D. G. PA.1>HYA (!Jn~nlw.ll).-l.Ir. President, ladies and g<'ntlC'':lf'n, thC' fi.r~t 
paragraph of the RPsolution. wlHch I. haYc tlw honour to srcond dr:t\\'~ part.ll'nlar attcnhon 
to this a.-:pect of the cdu~atwn:tl poltc.Y. ?f. the Gon~rnm.ent of I n~ha as 1t. lw:o~ now hcf'.n 
developed, namely, that 1t :o-eeks to oftieJah7.e nml to hnng Pdueatwn as coJ:l.Jllt•tt·ly as It 
possibly could he under the control, untlf': _the thumb of GovNnm('nt. 1.h.P fC':oturc.,, 
main and distinct featurf':-:. of the UniYer:-:Jhes' .Aet arc all, I !'nppo:-;P, fannlwr to mo:-t. 
of )"llll: and I ~hall not ent('r into .the S('.vcral drt.ail..; Hl('rcof. of. whil'h tlu• f~dl ('ffP('t we 
arc now realising-, whc·n wo nr<.! d('ldwrahng upon thP nPw rnlrs nntln•gnlatwn~ th:tt aro 
t.o be franwd hj t.ho UniY~'r:'itiP~. Into tho:.;(~ d(~tails I will not take yon.: ~Hit tlH'l'(' I!' un~ 
provi..;inn in the "t;niYt'I::-<itie . ..;' Ac~ wl.Iie.h more than. e ... talJ!i:-olH·S the po~htJon.that tlu•.o:JP. 
~in_::\(• aim of th:.tt policy oE winch 1t 1s the emboJuuent 1s to completely lJnu;; all kllld"' 
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of cdnc..'l.tion into the clutches of GovcrnnH'nt; anll that pronswn of' the UnivcrsitiPs 
At is this. Thoro has been a Commh·~ion whieh has made recommeiHlations, awl in orJer 
to <'nforce those recom.mcndations which were ngain formula teLl according to certain pro
posals that were passed in a secret commission, then~ was a secret conmlis:sion Ly \vhich 
was formulated tho recommcnJations of t.he Universities' (;ommis~ion. And thl·n there 
was this Act which creates special machinery for the purpose of giving effect to thc~o 
recommendations. That machinery the new Scntttr_s arc a~kcd to deliberate upon and 
frame regulations and rules and submit them to Gon~rnmcnt. 'rlmt arc the prO\"i.sions 
of the Act? The Act says: "formulate all the propo.<als and send them to us anrl then 
Government will make any changes they like". They may ll<'ar you, listt•n to you as 
humble petitioners and they will malw any change~ what~over, and in tho Got'£'rnment 
Ga::ette these rules nnt.l regulations will Le puLli..-hec] and they will Lc Lincling as luw.s. 
That is, all the trouble !.tkcn by the Senator will IJe ab.,olutely useless. That one pro
vision practically makes almost every <lcliUcration of the pcoplPs' rPprescntativcs in the 
Universities absolutely useless and nugatory.. That i~ th(' fcatnr<' of tho Universitirs' Act. 
Under one of thcsfl rep:nlntions, schools will be complctl'ly tak<'n mHlcr tho control of tho 
Univer:-ity, und tho Uni,·er.sity practic;lll_y mr:m5 th~"' Go,·crnment. The policy of tho 
Universities' Act in regard to the offidalisin~ of thl.! SPnate i~ the croyming pi<•cc of a 
policy that has been most systematically, insidiously and mo~t thoroughly worked out undC'r 
the rl'gime of the Viceroy who ha-; gone away, and whose nwmory anJ name we will 
have t.O remember long long with pain and :-orrow. The policy is this. The empty power 
and privilege of recognition of the school by Government is a powrr by which the Govern
ment wants to put such a halter on l\bnagcr~ that practically their independence is sr
riously jeopardised~ I know it. I belong to a recognised institution not receiving a single 
farthing from the GovC'rnment, not caring for it i yet for that little honour, if honour it 
C..<tn be C..'lllctl, for that little honour thero was an educational officer come to pay a ''isit 
to my institution, and after the whole inspection was over, in jC'st I smelt it, I knew what 
wa.s the meaning of it, some questions were asketl which went to tc;-;t my attitu<lc as regards 
the present agitation moving the hearts of the public. That is the Government policy and it~ 
sum total and effect is this, that tho Government aim in Primary schools, Secondary 
schools and in coUPges to lay down strict lines of policy which shall determine according 
to the will of the Go,·ernment, by whom boys shall be taught, what they shall be taught 
and what text-books shall be prescribed and rules framed, as to in what places they shall 
Jh·e anJ how they shall study, what arc the opinions of the teachers and what they are 
going to do. In that way the entire scheme is to be completed; and all that the Govern
ment want to do is said to be for the purpose of, for tho noble purpose of, higher education. 
It is not, however, for that noble purpose whatever talk there may be. The aim is to 
manufacture in India, to manufachuc from coll('g-cs and schools, submissive slaves who 
will be willing- instruments in the hands a£ despots who live upon the people of this country 
That aim can never be defended whether from the educational point of view or from the 
point of view of statesmanship. One of the highest educational authorities in England, 
l\1r. Sadler, has very happily put it that the educational problem in every country and at 
every time is but the epitome of the national problem, namely, the problem of national 
education must be solved according to the circum:;tances and according to the condition 
of each country. \rhat are the conditions of the problC'ms that are stirring the public 
mind in India whether it be from the point of view of tho people or of the point of view 
of the ruling race? "~ell, g('ntlenwn, InJia i.; a poor country, and while the masses an~ 
poor, no Government can con:-iJer it.-:elf to lJe safe and prosperous. \Ve say the problem 
is that the people are poor, the peoplo are illiterate and the people aTe themselves, from 
tlwir own point of view, wi;:-hing to have some sort of advancement, moral antl also in
tellectual. Even our a-:piratiun~, as rogards repre . ..;t·ntntivc Government, the aspiration 
tha.t we should be a~~ociated more and more in the administration of our country, these 
a:<pirations are not cntir<'ly inoon~i:;trnt with certain step.;; that h:tve been taken by the 
Government in the hours when gc!nl'ro:-ity w.as in the ascendant. They are often t\Yitting 
us that the nm~'"<'S or the clas~t·s do not much care or show much interest in local self
g-overnment. They to a ccrbin C'Xt<'nt contribute or share some of the views in regard to 
thf> higher aims uf the Katinnal ('ongress. For the pnrposc of the people L1king an 
intelligent intcre:,t in local ~c~lf-govrrrim<·nt in higher matters of politics, for the purpo~c 
of p('ople finding rem<·<lics for the JlOYerty in which they arc sunk, arul there is one more 
l'urpo."C', in which the Gon'nmwnt i:; more f'pel'ially~ intere~teJ, nanwly, for the purpose 
cr<·ating iu the Indian pulJlie, an intclligPnt and W<·ll-informed loyalty thnt will bo ba~c..·d 
upon true, genuine and intdlig~_•nt appreci:dion of the lllC's:-ing~ of the British rule and 
thf' pro:-;perity and good that i:-; to rPsnlt to England and to Intlia from tho union of these 
ef,untries in order that the ma~:-:cs slwultl appreciate these, what is necessary? It is that 
~·duc:1tion should spread ·among n.s l.arw~ a proportion of the population as it possibly 
could do, and ihut that ('{hwatinn ;.:.}wulrl lJe useful and practical unJ servo the 1weds 
of all cln~s<·s of til(> commu11ity o£ which the f'Jdirc nation is rnnde up. On that principle 
the rrsolutiou sap:, let higher <.·dncatinn he reformed, and srcondary education be reformed; 
and for th<' ma~~(·S particularly lPt tlH•re !Jr .. a sy:o;tcm of technological schools and the 
i'f 11'X of it a fir~t cia~ . ..; tl~eLnoi,~gica.l collP:..;e. These· are the prcblems o£ India, nnJ for tho 
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solu~io~ of them the G?vernment of Lord Curzon il-1 goin_!! to ha\'P one rigitl, U:tl'l'OW. 
o(flihc1ah)sed aind lmreaucrat~c system, and. by that sy~tmn they intPnd to solve thr~-;c prohlt•m.a 
s arne · . am sure. this sort of pohcy of the Government is IW\'er likclv to 8U('C<'1'11. 

We know tt for_ certam tha~ the policy of governmrnt to !'t>paratc the Bengali p('()pl<' 
can nev~r. possibly suc.cf'ed m th_e samP ''my. \Vith C'f)_ual u~~urance I do dPclnre it a!4 
my_ convxctw? that th~ atm ~nd . policy of Government to take cducatioQ completC'Iy into 
thetr hands IS a pohcy whwh m the very nature of thing.~ i~ impos!"iblc to succeed. The 
only result of the. efforts of .G.overnment must be· ant~ that, the more the Government 
set themselves agatnst the optnwns of the general puhlic, the opinions .of thE" Iit~rary 
cl~ss~s and the cultured cl~~5es and of those who can think for thPm~elv<>~, the more 
wlll1t be permanently to ahenate those people from GnvornmPnt. and the cfiect will ho 
that the c.ause of edumttion will slip aw:ty out of the hands of the Governnwnt. Already 
thor? are1d~as, I hope after tl~e Ul>ngross is over it will be po:;siblo fur our frientls of Amroaii 
to g1ve us mstanceg of whwh the result is the eshLblishmPnt of a school whioh socks to 
serve. the needs o~ India.. There is the project in B~ngal of a national univcr~ity; tim 
moanmg of all that 1s that 1£ Gove:nment pursue this policy, education will go out of tlwir 

·!lands nnd. tho educated classes will be permanently alienated from them, and when thi:~ 
1s accomphshcd I may say that Lord Cm·zon and those who :u•e of his mind will con~idcr 
that they committed a grievous mistake of which the result h"' been to take away !rom 
them the sympathies of the natural leaders of the people. 

Dn. N ILH,TAN SmeAR ( Calcutta).-Gentlemen, I shall confine mv remarks to the 
subject of Industrial edu~ation. I thi.nk that is t?e mo~t important sul;j('ct at the pre~<'nt 
moment.. The g-eneral pohcy of Techmcal <~ducahon that has bf'l.'n found snccP~sful in 
countries li~e Japan, America nnd Germaay, if adapt('d to India, may be laitl down as 
£ollows:-li'Irst., of course, there should be a system of Primary education in which tho 
receptivity of the mao:;ses should be stimulatnd ~bv a better sort o~ traininO', and t.his is dono 
in ot~er co~ntrics. by adopting a system of every.:day scir-ncc teaching, as 'they call it, or l1y 
teachmg wtth obJect lessons. Then, after such Primary education, they should bn train(1tl 
in the iinproved methods of Industrial education, and abo to the inlJ;rovod rc . ..;ult.~ that 
follow the adoption of these improved methods either in agricultural or industrial pur~uit:-:, 
As regards Secondary education, our young men, a large numb<'r of our young lll<'n, should 
be trained in industrial and scientific subjects so as to enable thrm to carrv on th<'ir work 
intelligently nnd on a scientific basis. As regards High ednc·ation, I think t"here :-hould ho 
a technological department in all our universities so as to crt•ate a body of re:;parl'h workPr:i 
among;:;t ourselves. 'Vhat I mean simply is this, that Technical f'due:ttion :-hould ht• p:i\'Pil 
in three different gradPs of Primary, Secondary and Higher grade·~. Now let u~ ~Pe how 
far the work has bee:n done by Government. Lord Cnr:wn, while congratulating him~elf 
on his own performances at that meeting of the Directors of Puhlic Instruction, wa~ 
compelled to admit that up to this time the GovernmPnt had givPn Techni0al Pducation 
only in some Engineering colleges and schools; for in1-0tance, in Sibpur, RurkPe, Poona and 
Bombay; in two agricultural inst.itutions and in a third ag-ricultural institution whi('h has 
been opened just now at Pu:o:a; then in seven Schools of Art and thPn in one, Gov<'l'nnH'Ilt 
Commercial school in Calcutta ,,·hich has just beC'n op<'n('d and four other CommPreial 
schools which have been opened by privat.n enterprise in Bombay and othl.'r placf'~ i and 
123 Indu:;;trial sehools most of it do not deserve the namf', That is the sum total of 
educational institutions for imparting Technical education in tho whole of lndin. Now it 
must be a-dmitt.Pd tha.t thi~ state of thing-" is <'xtremely un.<:atisfactory for the UovPI'llliHntt, 
nnd it is equally unsatisfactory for all of us. A~ reg-ard:;; thf' agricultural institution~, we 
have reason to a<lmit that the Government is a little earne~t hrt>au~e the den•lopmrnt of 
the agricultural department wonld hmd to gr(>:1ter production of raw product~ in thi~ 
country. And our rulers are primarily intC'rc~ted in tho raw pmducts of this country._ As 
regards industrial institutions, a eommis~iou was appointed in the year 1902, and the Com ... 
mission came forward with a report in 1903. In that report thPre are a bod_y of rel'om ... 
mendations amongst which may be mentioned one most important, and that IS thC" rf'enm
mendation for an Industrial Survey of India. ThPre is unotiH•r recommrnJation for 
opening G in$tit~ttcs, in~us~rinl i";st.i.tutes, in different part~ ~f India; and a t!1irtl one for 
holdinu research m certam mdustnal products at an expPihhture of Hs. 2,:>00 a yrar. 
I ma.y

0 
mention that tho expenditure under the head of openi1~J! indt!:..trial. in,:o~..titutc>~ dit.l not 

exceed Rs. 3,30,000 and an annual grant of Rs. 1,87,000 . 1 he Committee a\;o recom
mends the carryinrr out of Industrial education on certain lim•s. All this app1•ars to us 
mere patch-work, a~d this sort of patch-work wil~ never ~o ~o solve. the. In(lust~-i:ll f'liu~a-
tional problem o£ this country. \\'hat we advise and m:-o1st upon IS tluto, that attc~r nn In .. 

dustrial survey, ami after getting a clear idea of economic product~ of this. country, ,~hat 
we should try to do is to convert, as much as possible, o_£ the.;~ <'c.ono~mc produets mto 
manufactured products through the agency of our own men, 1f po:o..;Ihle, w1th tl_u~ lu·lp of our 
own capital. Capital permitting, we should try to cOJ.tvert_all thr~P economiC prodnds a~ 
much as possible into manufncturf'd procluct..;;. How IS t}u..; Jlffi'"Ii!le untll'r the S('h<>me 
adopted by the Government of India? It. appears in this nmt.tc•r, as m many othPr lnattP!·.~, 
we cannot depcmd on the Government at all,but shal~ h:we t~ d<'pcnd upon om-:-;ch·P~. [£we 
depC'.nd upon tho Government we shall have to be sah~fiPd w1th 11 good prnf(rammc :-oo far a~ 
Ao-ricultural education is concerned, hut as for industrial dcvclupment of the country ami 
I1:dustrial education of our young men the ca:$e is hopeless. 
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:r.ftt. ~I. K. PATEL (Bomlnuf).-Gentlemen, I must confe.s in the wry commence
ment that I am in u somewhat difficult po8ition. I am not n~hnmed to confess to you, 
gentlemen, that I have the inveterate habit of speaking at considerable length whenever I 
nm on my legs, and my prtwious experience of my Congress speeches warns me that I 
>lw.uld pull myself up a bit whenever I am tempted to enlarge upon my theme. I have 
been particularly warned by some of my candid friends not to be very lengthy. I haYe 
resolwd once nt lea•t in my life to bow to tho advi'e of my friends ond act up to thut. 
The third part of the resolution which is now before the Conl<ress relates to the mtroduc
tion of n TPJ.{ular system of Technical education in India. That is the one point olone on 
which I should like to '\'eak o few words. The policy of the Government of India with 
regard to the Industria nnd Technical education in India I would de•cribe in a few words. 
It is said _that the ort ?f printin~ was one~ explained to. a savage king. _The savage king 
after a httle pause satd, " tlns Is a mng-mficpnt conception, but I cannot mt.roducc the nrt 
of printing in my country because it would make knowledge equal, and I should fuil. 
How am I to govern my country exce-pt by being wiser than my people?" This is exactly 
the policy, gentleman, that the Government of India has adopted (cheers and lnu1<hter) 
with reference to India in the matter of Indn>trial and Technical education. They like to 
he "wiser than the 11eople in India, otherwise they think they would not be able to !<Overu 
India. Human nature is ess<>ntially selfish, gcntlC'mPn, and if they wC're ·to teach you in
dustries they think they would loose a little of their hrend and butter. Therefore, they 
nre very careful to make promises for the introduction of industrial and technical instruc
tion in Indi:t. But thn~e promi~s are either not entirely fulfilled or something is done 
which is merely an apolo~ty for doinl< nothinl<. Take one instance. In 1~~8, a very !<Ood 
resolution was issued by the Government of India, the resolutioh with rC'gard to Technical 
and Industrial education. So numy yPars have passed away since that time and nothing, 
or almost next to nothing-, has been done by the Gm'crnmrnt in t.hat m.atter. So, my 
brethren, you may be sore if yon rely •imi'IY on the Government of India to help yon in 
the matter of industrial regeneration of tins country you will be sadly disappointed. What, 
therefore, remains for the people of India to do is to rely upon them~~Ivrs and to put their 
shoulders to the wheel. We are wry !<lad to see that the groat Swade.hi moYement which 
was commenc<'d, as we were told by several speakers, a bout 20 or 30 years n~o in India,. 
is just now receh·ing a Yery ~reat and extraordinary impetus in Beng-al, thanks to the 
Government o£ Lord Curzon for that. That Swadcshi movement is a ''ery hopC'ful sign 
of the times. This movement ought to be carried on by the people of India with all the 
vigour possible in their power (hear, hear). Gentlemen, I am not unaware of the fact 
that there are numbers of our own countrymen who laugh a'b the ·whole idea of SwaJesism 
(shame). They say that you could not do anythinl<· I do admit that there are tremen
dous difficulties in the "·ay; bot nothing- that is worth obtaining in this world is easy. There 
must be difficulties, and to say that because there ore difficulties, that we should not make 
a beginning is to say something which is exceedingly stupid. That is my only answer to 
those who laugh at the idea of the Swadeshi movement. If you cast your eve around 
you, what do you find at the present moment? Yon find that there has been the groate"t 
strife among rival European nations for the markets of the world. The question which 
agitates the civilised world at pr(>scnt is how to capture thfl foreign markets for Home 
manufactures. That is the question of qut>stions. Upon that que~tion dPpen•1s also the 
-solution of our problems. It is rather deplorable that until recently we, the Nath·es of 
India, were very indifferent to the question of industries. We stood with folded hands 
looking at European nations, trying to capture foreign markcts for their home manufac
tun•s. 'Ve dit..l nothing as though "Yw'e were quite unconcernC'd ·with the question, as though 
our interests were not at stake, as though our very existence did not depend on this ques
tion. Thanks to Lord Curzon, the people of India l1nYe now at length awakened !rom 
their sleep of ages. They have at len1<th awakened to the consciousness .that unlpss they 
put their shoulders to the wheel, unless they reg-enerate their industries they would not 
be able to hold their own among the various races of the world (the President here sounded 
the !<on g). The bell has already gone. I must cot short my remarks. One minute more 
b aifowed to me. I will take advantage of it. Gentlemen, there are in India some Indians 
who can speak the English languag-e Yery well; there are in India some Indian !<elltlcmen 
who, I dare say, can speak the English language even better than some mt-mhers of the 
British House of Common8, men like Surendranath Banerji, men like the Hon'ble 
Hokhale. There are Indians who can turn out very able disquisitions upon history and 
philo•ophy, but, gentlemen, there are but a few Indians who know anything about the vast 
natural resources of the country, and tothesepeoplelndia should turn her attention (cheers). 

BABU RAMANANDA CHATERJI (Allahabad).-Mr. President, ladies and gentlemen, 
though according my whole-hearted support to the entire resolution, I shall confine my re-
marks to that portion of it which deals with Primary education. . ' 

The light of knowledge is as much the birth-right of every man as the light of our 
<'Vf>!'; nay more,-for the physically blind nre also entitled to the privilege of education. 
'l~herefore, to deprive people of education is to withold from them their birth-right. But to 
many thi:'f' will app<>ar a rather theoretical grievance so I come to matters more pra.cticul, 
thing~ that nrc t(!rribJ..e in their reality,-! mean famine and plague. 
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d ·\ wi~l ~ot here refer to what o~lr land revenue laws and settlement operations have to 
o Wit l t_ e requen~ occurrence of fanune. In spite of these laws much can be done to lre

vent.famme by ~he liDf!rovement of agricultural methods and the revival of old ami inlt.ro
ductton of ne": mdustnes. In order th~t our agriculturists may adopt improved ffi<'t.hod~, 
the! first requ_n·e ~ be_ro~sed from the1r lethargy; they must be made to see what other 
natwns are domg In tins field of human activity· they must be made to f 1 tl · . b k d ,. · I · 1 • ce mr own 
aJ war ~onu!tton. tIs . on y. e~ncation that can accomplish this rt>:mlt. If th<'v bP. 

~ous~d from their leth~rgy, If their Ignorance be_ dispelled, they cnn then tnko advantage of 
m~ptove? met!1ods. The _Governme~t of Indta opened an agriculturnl departmt>nt in 
1~ 10, wit~ a VIew ~ cnrrymg on agncultural experiments and to the dis.semination of 
us.eful agncultural mformation. But this d<'partme.nt has not been as useful as it otherwise 
nught have been on account of the ignorance of the agricultural classes. 

~n India the importance ?f agriculture cannot be overrated, as the bulk of tho people 
are duectly dep~ndent on agnculture. It is true that the pressure on land, conscqu<'nt on 
the. decay .and dtsap~earance of most indigenous industries, must be relieved by means of 
an md~stnal awakemng, hut two of the lar11est of our industries are themselves dependent 
on agnculture for the supply of raw mntenal, namely the cotton and sugar industries In 
fact, if we examine the list of imported foreign g;ods, we shall find that the cotton. anJ 
sugar occupy the first and second places in the list of foreign imports. 

The value of improved scilutic methods can be best illustrated from tho history of the 
~ugar indus.try. The manufacture of cane sugar is of immemorial antiquity in India. But 
It was only·m 1760 that the Berlin Apothecary Margraf obtained in his laboratory by 
me~ns of alchohal 6·2 per cent. of sugar from a white variety and 4·5 per cent. from a red 
vanety of beet sugar. Yet at pn•spnt in Germany 12·79 per cent. of sugar is obtained from 
11·6 in France anJ 15·5 in Great Britain. The percentage of sugar that cnn bo obtained 
from cane is 18. Moreover, beet sugar costs one penny per lb., to produce cane surrar a 
little less. In spite of the drawback in the case of the beet when us in 1840 of the qu';.nti
ties of sugar dealt with the sugar trade of the world, excluding India 4·35 was beet sugnr; · 
in 1901 the proportion of beet sugar was 67·61 per cent. Such is the power of knowledge 
and enterprise. 

But hOwever much we mn.y improve our agriculture in order to make India prospar
ons, a much larger number of men than at present must be supported by various other 
industries .. But here also our people require rousing, and education alone can rouse them 
from their state of apathy and indifference. The dependence of the national economic 
development on popular edu~ation has been stated thus by Professor Jews of Berlin in an 
essay on popular education. 

On National Ectmomical Det·elopment. 

"General education is the foundation nnd necessary antecedent of increased economic 
activity in aU branches of National production, in agriculture, small industries, manufacture 
and commerce." 

But here the objection mny be brought forward that certain social practices and 
customs of the people of India, certain defects in their national character and some of their 
religious beliefs, are responsible for India's poverty. The objector may in this connection 
refer to early and improvident marriages,_ extravagance on the occasion of the marriages 
and funerals, the fatalism of the people oi India, the absence among them of mutual con
~~ence, and of the power of combination and C<_>-eperation, making it diffi?ult to promo~e 
JOmt stock concerns, the absence of punctuahty and honesty among artisans and handi
craftsmen, and of a sense of duty among laboure.rs (which incre~sPs the exp~nse of 
supervision). W s may at once concede to the o-bJector that there IS much truth Ill what 
he says. But we may remind him that popular education is a most potent m_oans of effect
ing reform in the social customs and religious beliefs of the. pP.ople, and of u~provmg t~e 
national character. Nor need the orthodox party fight shy of p~pular educ~twn. For If 
they be right education may be as effective a weapon in thPtr hands as m tho.~e of the 
reformers. Reformers and orthodox persons can all appeal to a wi~er public l~y m.eans of ~he 
printed pacre than by any other means, and the appeal of the prmtcd page IS more lustmg 
than any other that we can think of. 

The ravages of plague are due to the poverty of the people nnd t~eir igno~ance of 
sanitary laws. Popular education is, therefore, likely to be M powerful m stampmg out 
plague as in the prevention of famine~. . . . 

We have briefly shown above the be:tnng of popular eJncatwn on the mnt.rnal nnd 
moral prosperity of India. Our political salvation d0.pends no less on l\1ass educutwn. 

It depends on every Indian, irrespective of age, race, creeJ,_ caste or sex, havfng an 
intense feeling of patriotism. No Go,·ernment.,, however ~lt:-spo~I~ or bureaucrabc, c~n 
Iontr resist the force of an enli(rhtcneJ and unanunous puhhc opmwn. But the growth 
of ~uch opinion Jepends on ~nivcrsal cclucation. At pr<'se?t !he ma~~es are too m~tch 
steeped in poverty and ignorance to nnJer~tand or t-hink of then r~~l~t~, or of the W<'IEa.re 
of their country. But that even in their present baekwarcl.con1l~twn tl}('y ~rc cap_ahle of 
patriot-ic efforts and sacrifices, is sho,vn by_ their splPmlid. behaviOur 111 conucctton wzth the 
present Swad.eshi and boycott IUO\'ement m Bengal. 
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Nor need the Government be afraid of Mass education. For thonp:h the dir<'ct bene

fits of education are moral, its indirect res-ults being convertible into Its. ans. and pies, all 
educational expenditure is in the long run remunerative and protective. Governmc~nt can 
obtain more revenue from an educate-d, and, therefore, prosperous people, than from an 
ignorant and poverty-stricken community. Education will also lead to an impron~d and 
less costly administrative machinery. A great deal of oppression is due to the ignorance 
of the masses. Reforms in admini~trative dPpartments may polish the surface, but the rPal 
evil will lurk beneath and will never be eradicated until the people come to know their 
rights and are able to resist the petty oppression of subordinates. Popular education 
will also in fact improve the charact.'r and capacity of the servants of the State. The 
spread of education among all classes of people would help in the isolation and stamping 
out of many an epidemic, and the prevention of many a serious riot. That Primary educa
tion leads to a decrease in crime is manifest fr-om the following figures:-

In 1892, the number of persons convicted of crime in Great Britain was 12,581; but in 
1901, in spite of an increase in population, only 11,92-l were convicted. In London, the 
proportion of felonies per 1,000 was 3·303 in 1892, decreasing to 2·610 in 1901, though 
in the course of these 9 years the po1>ulation of London had grootl y increased. 

If the people of India were uni,·ersally and properly educated, they would be moro 
prosperous, stronger, freer and, therefore, more contented. A contented people beincr tho 
best safeguard against internal commotion and foreign invasion, Government coull' then 
·very materially diminish military expenditure~ 

Short-sighted Englishmen think that an ignorant India is easier to occupy p('rmnnent
ly than an enlightened India. But it is a mistake to think so. The mutineers of 1857 were 
not educated men. But supposing that view were correct, should Englishm<'n forget that 
the slave-driver becomes himself a slave, and that d('~pot.ism injures the de~pot at least as 
much ns its -subjects? The d("garding influence of backward !'ubjPct races on the govern
ing race need not be pointed out to those who are acquainted with the history of Imperial 
Home during the days of h<>r decline. 

Let us now see whether our Government is doing its duty by the people. That it has 
not bPen doing its duty is e\·itlcnt from the following facts:-The percentage of illiterates 
in India is approximately 95. There are in India altogether 5! lakhs of villages. Four-fifths 
of these villages are without n school, although the inhahitnnts of these villages pay cesses 
and taxes as much as other people. The follo-.ing table is also instructive. · 

The figures are taken from reports of United States Commissi<>n of Education and 
relate to Primary education alone:-

Primary Education figures for 1897, 1898,1899 or 1900 as available. 

Switzerland .•• 

England and Wales 
Japan 

U.S.A. 
Russia 

Ratio of educated 

to population. 

20·7 
17·7 

7·8 
20·!) 

3 

Exvenditure per head 
of population. 

£ s. d. 

0 8 5 
0 5 0 

0 011 
411 0 
0 0 8 

Egypt 2·17 Not available. 

India 1·4 0·83d. or nearly 10 pies. 
It is no doubt true t.hat India is poorer than Europe or America ; but without 

stopping to enquire whose fault it is that India is poorer, in spite of her fertile soil and 
abumb.nt mineral resources, may we ask why India should have. proportionately a lesser 
number of pupils at !oichool than even Egypt? Then, al:;o, it must he borne in mind that 
as on the one hand India is poor, her sehoul-masters also require to he paid less than in 
other and richer countries. 

Anglo-Indians frequently preach to us virtll<'s of self-respect, education and self
rclianu<'. They say we ought not like Legg<·rs to clamour for free or an almost free eJuca. .. 
tion. We would remind them t.h:.tt even if the Gon~rnment gave us free education, which 
it doe~ not, as we pay more than: 50 }l('J' cPnt. of the total eJ.ucationa.l Pxpeuditnre oursl~lves,. 
the ('xpcnditnre wouhl be met from ottr mom•y, not from the paternal estates of Englishmen. 
But we say that there is ab~olutl:'ly no qucl'ltion of loss of sclf-res~:ect involved in free edu
cation. The principle of compul~m·y free education is accepted 1n many of the districts and 
mo~t civilized countries in tbe world. 

I will refer here to one of these countries, namely, the U. S. A. I will read a few 
bri<'f f>Xt.ract.s from the report. of the l\lo."Ply Educational Conunission to that mo.'it pros ... 
t~.t~rott~ and enlightened country. 
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REPORT :-"The people of tho United St t . . . . , .. 
necessary free schools where children l ~ .3 es sp.ue no <'xpen..;e 10 pronJlllg the 
of the best tyJlP '' ·The H' h 1 l C:h'l~ 0 Jtmn Elenwnbny nn.d SPcondary Pdueation 
. · · •g sc 100 s em~ free a (p 1) l· 1 f 1 'II mto them from Grammar schools (p. 3). t) ' • argo num H!r o c ll { rcn Jm.s;;; 

"Tho free schools are largely u<ed b ll 1 Th 
in the same class with the son . y ~ c asses. e so!l of the wcmlthy man ~its 
President of the Unit d St· t t , of ~h~ labourer. In 'Vushmp:ton, Wf' !'aw the ~on of tho 
children of memb r c ~t cs,, \'i o gr.m. -~ons of the late Prt>su.lent Garfield, nntl many 
rcn of coach! : j of the! ~,ongrc~s tnthng and working in the ~a me cla!'ses as the child-

d t thnf.ln, gla~l< ~er.Q, a Jourers, etc. Not the sliahtest difft'rPnce is obs1·n·<'1f in 
rcgarl't (0 ·4)0~? c 11 urcn i they mix in the classes and play-grounds on term~ of perf Pet 
C<JUa l y P· • . . 

'P N,ow, gentlemen nmll~tlic:::, if f~ec school education had n tcnt.lt'nc to tlcstro • lO Hllar 
~clfte:--}eci ~vt?ul; such a. hh_erty-lonng nncl enlighten<>t.l people n~ AKH~ricans l~tJe I b<'l'll 
5?. om o 1 · &"tJ tf 1: had that t.lcgarcling tendency, would tho sons of the hifrhe..:t 
bthzen.s of that land hav<' av:ulcd tl.wms('lves of it.? No; this cry has been rai~Pd simpiJ fo 

oodwmk us. But the subterfuge ts too plain to deceive any intelligent person. 

Our demand is ~xtrem?ly moUe rate. YV e want that n bt•ginning should he madr, 
that the first st~ps lendmg ultunut...Iy t.o con~pulsory free e<lncation mny be t"kon. W c alsu 
ask that c?n~at.IOn should Lc made llll I~npcnal charge. It is at pres<>nt n provincial chnr 1q~, 
and :rr?vmctal Governments have giVen it over to locnl bodies whose resources arc fix,..,cd 
and lumted. 

But because Government does not do its duty we should not be unmindful of our 
own. Let bands of young t~tcb hccome devoted educational. mis~ionnric~ teaching the> J)('oplo 
by means of books, evemng cla:'ses and lectures, magic lnntertl l<>'ison~, Kathakatas 
(yatrns) nnd the various other nH'ans of popular education; thus tryintr to imitatl~ tho 
glorious example of the Presid<>nt of the twenty-first Indian Nat.ion~l Uongrc~s in tlw 
earlier portion of his noble career (cheers). 

MR. NARESRCHANDRA SE!'I (Calcutta).-Mr. President, tiino is far nd,·anced and I """t 
be brief. I am glad, however, that on tho particular subjrct on which I wish to sp<'ak 
so much has been said by ProEossorsHcrnmba Chandra i\Iitm and Chatterjee. I shall speak 
a few wor~s ~n Primary education. The Government policy on the subject is quitP clt•ar 
to you by tins tune. Well, the Government has very lat<•ly recognised tho J.{reat impor
tance of Primary education, and has made a grant I believe of thirty-five lakhs of rupcc~ 
per o.nnm.n. This is a step in th_c right direction. I am sure that none of you aro going 
to take Jt as a complete solutwn of tho problem. Gentlemen, I shall put tho c:tse before 
you in one light. I shall ask who nro the classes of people that attend the Primary schools. 
The Government records show nothing on that point, but from my per~onal cxprricncc in 
connection with ~fass education in my part of the Province I come to think that it is tho 
poorer men of tho:-;e classes, who disdain manuallnbonr, that largely nvail themselves of 
these Primary schools, while the great mass of the agricultural nntl lahouring classes aro 
altogether unsophisticated hy, what one of them called, black lett<'f~. I am sure that :Mas~ 
education could not progress adequately without Free education. Tho mass of tho p<'oplo 
in this country arc abjectly poor and cannot ufford to spend much on education. I my~<'lf 
have taken n v~ry in~ignific:mt part in imparting some education to these voicrl<•ss millions. 
I know that they cannot afford to pay £or their education, but they nre glad to nvail thrm
-seh'es of education if it is given free (chccrs). "~ell, gentlemen, under tho circum~t:mCf'S 
of the case, free education is rather n large order to make on paper. It appears that in 
Bengal out of the seven lakhs of rupees spent on Primary education altogC'thrr I mPan tho 
direct expenditure, no le.~:i than three lakhs and thirty-five thou~ancl is obtainrd from thn 
fC'es paid by the people; nml in Upper Primary education, out of t.wl'nt.y-Pight lnkhs of 
direct expenditure, no less than sixteen lakhs is obtained from fees. Undt•r these circnm
stance5 it seems n very large order to mako, but much depends upon ourst•lvc~. In prac
tice, I ~an assure you, that I have found that Free Primary education i~ not very difficult of 
nccomplishmc~t, .as it would seem. But. we could possi~ly or~aniso a l~cal cntlf'n.vunr a:ul 
a local cnterpnsc ll1 such a manner ns to gtvo Free education With very httlo cxtcrnnl md. 
Gentlemen, time is very short, and I shnll conclude with an appeal to you t.o be true to tho 
principles which the resolution <>nforcc3 upon you, true to tho principle thc1t yon owe a 
areat deal to the mute suffering million~, nnJ I n:;.k you to resolve that whether Govf!rn
~wnt does anything or not you shall not fail to contribute your.hn!"l!Jlo mite to ~ive voi~o 
to the voicele<s millions (cheer<). Much can bo done by mdmdual efforts Ill your vJI
Iages possibly, and I hope that much will be done. 

The resOlution was put and carried unanimously. 

FAMINE, POVE!lTY, EU0)<0}!IC I)<Qt;IIl.Y A)<D LA8D ItEVE)<UE. 

~ln. B. G. TILAK (Poona), who wa:'; received with an ovation, snici:-:Mr. Prf'~itl<>nt 
and Lrother-delcgat.t:>~, tho re:-'olntion that has bN•n put into my hands l't'~l·rs ~o thnoe 
subjects-famine, poverty nntl _lantl revenue. ~Veil,~ SJ?eak upon a re!oluhon like that 
I think the titnP even suppo . ..:mg that the Preshlent lS kmd enough to ext.Pml the usual 
pt~rioJ,' is too sh~rt, and certainly I am not going to detain you long. The first thing 
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i:-: that thf' ~ubject. ha~ alrt•atly hPPil thrP:'h<'tl out hy :1hl('r hand~. A':'. 1'<'gard:o; !he pov
l'rt.y oE India )·ou h:ln~ l\lr. Dighy's Look, :nul as n•gard~ lantl revenue you have tho 
OJH'll ld..tl!l':'l o( l\lr. Dnlt to Lord Cun:on. Those h~vc lu·t·n r(•plicU to hy the Govern
nu•nt n•solut.ion isstwd hy Lord Curzon in l!HI2. On that resolut.ion you hnvc 311 

PX}ll"~'s.~ion of opinion so far n~ __ pot~lhay and .Mad~·as are,~oncc~·ncd fro1~1 my friend:; the 
lion bk•s l\lr. h.han• anti 1\Ir. G. Subramanya A1y:u. I hat IS the htl'rature on the 
:-;uhjt•ct. H would ct>rlainly he a wa:;tc of time to quote figurrs from th<'.Sl' hooks :mJ 
~th-mpt to }li'O\'t' here what has Lel'n alrPa.tly proYPd that India is poor, or th;tt l:.mJ 
n·n·mw i~ t'XCP:':->in•. I am not going to do it. But. I am going to ('X plain to you tlw 
:.!f'.nPral po~it.ion so f:tr a~ t~tis quP~!.ion is concern~·tl. 'Vhat is thf' hmw of cont.t·nt.ion? 
"'<'have nil IH'ard of thP ~wadrslu moYI\IlH'nt ~0111g on all over the country. Anulo
Indian offil'ials are claiming that thPy arc SwadL':->hi in thi;; land. So t.hrrc ~arc oth~r~, 
P~peeially famitw a111l plagu~, thry arc claiming that t~u·y are Sw:u!C'shis (!anghtPr). 
Tht>v want. t.o makt~ Indt:t t.hetr honH'; th<•y want to bP clamii.'tl amo11g~t. you as Swadt·:-his 
nud ... WC' an• trying to hoycott them. Now this mon'llll.'nt of boycott. against f:unim•: 
plag-nC" atHI poVerty, how is that to be carried on? That is thC' qnf'stion, awl the answer 
to that tp~t•:-;tion i:-: gin•n in this rt•:-:olution. That is how I look npon it. TIH'rc are 
two ~itlt's to it. Tlw Govt'rnment of India say:;;, ''we are not respon~iblP for the poverty 
of the count.ry, WI" :uf' not respon~iblc for tho occnnt'IW<' of famim•; if God due~ nOt 
:-rutl rain;, ihe• Govf'rmnent. of India say ~'W(' emmet help it.. If plagn<' spn•ad:-: out 
in ~pit1• of thP pr~"\·t•ntin• nwa:-un•s :~tlopted hy GoYl'l'JllllC'Ilt the Gon•rnm<·ut. is hPlp
!t'"S. ~o with pon'rty, famine athl Jdagtw. \Vc have giv<'n you 1waee, WI" havf' gin'n 
you railways, what uwrc do you want? "rc nre certainly not re~ponsihlc fur tho 
eabmity., That is on~ sidP of tho que:o:tion. ThC're is anotlwr siJe of tho quei'ltion. 
\rl1:1t we mainbin is that it is the dutY of Governtn<'nt to introduce such a systf'm 
of administration a::- would bring prot'-prfit_y to the t·otmtry. \\'hat we say i~ ihat it 
is not for the people to takt any athuini~tt·ati,-<' lllf'a:-:un•s to imt,rovc the• g-<·twral con
dition of the whole country; it is tho duty of tho Uon•rmm•nt. and not of tho peopiP. 
If Gon•rnmcnt f'Xi:"tS it is not nwrely for sceuring pPacc l,ut for sPcuring Jll·ospPrity 
to tho lartll. Finincial qttf"~tion~. t•conomic <]lH'~tion"' arc not to Le dPalt with hy inUl
vi.Juals. If tlwy arc to he df'alt with by inJiviJnlas, what does the GovenJmPnt exi~t 
for? If we gt·i rain cv<'ry ~'ear, if thP~C i~ no plagnf' in the country, no di~f"aS<·s, why 
I am sun• wP WC' can wP\1 Ji~pr•tbc not only with Gon\rlllllPilt hut al:-o with metlil·:il 
praetitiun{'rs (laught.t>r). Tlw thing is that it i~ a clPar duty of GovL•rnment not to grum
blt• at. the t:Ollllition:->, tht•y mav he climatic or th<'Y may Lc rconomic, hut to Hntl out. 
n·metlit·s, so that the wh~,Je of tlw country may t'iljo.r Jlro='pPrity. 'l'l1at is what the 
Gon•rnnH'nt has to do. T:ti.:P tiJ(• ra;.;(' of l~ngland. Tlw !'oil of England doC'S not pro
duce food Pnough for tlu• population for thn•c or four month:-" in thP }l.'ar. If the Eng
li:-h GovPrnment WPr<' to ~ay ''W(' c·annot he·lp, tlH' :-:oil is not protlndin•, it. only prodnc<~s 
foorl for fonr months, ~-ou ougl1t to go ''"itl\llut food for <'ight. month~," what will pC'oplc 
in England s:1y? Th<'y ''"ill l.·t·rtainly ~o :1gain:-t the Government of En giant!, and will 
a...:k the l\linistry to r<'~ign. "If you e:mnot give food for twl'ive month8 you had better 
rP~ign, an<l we shall ha,·e :moth<·r mini~try and another Parliam<'nt." That is what 
they will say. Somf"thing like that is a qnrstion here al~o. \Ve haYO a quarrel with 
the Governuwnt. of India and that quarrPl i)'o:: if th('l'C is inequality of rain the Govcrn
nwnt of InJia ought to adopt some means by whieh the effect of inequality may ho 
lll·ntralised. If the rainfall is une<plal, ~ome mf'ans must be devi~ed hy which the 
~npply of water may be regulat<·tl such a~ hy irrigation and by others. If the wealth 
that is protluced in the country do<•s not rf'main hut i~ drained away, it is the duty of 
the Government of India to take et<•ps by whieh that wealth may not be drained (cheers). 
If. as I s:tiJ, there is plague in thC' country, and if it is cl1.·arly shown that it is due to 
poVf'J1:y and stnrvation, it i~ the duty of the Gov<•rnment not to adopt rcpr<•ssive measures 
lmt to removP poverty nnrl starndion so that. W<' may lw lwttcr able t.o combat plague. 
'l'hl':-:e nr(l the Jutifls of the Gov<·rnmrnt of Iwlin, and they have be<•n ncglect.ing thoso 
dutie~, awl our contention is that t.llf' Gm·('l"JllliPIIt of InJia should be forced to do its 
duty. I may plainly t<·ll you that it i~ not st'dition to force the Gon•rnment to do it. 
It is :-Ptlition to .suhYPrt it. (elu·<·r:-). \rc• are> a:-king the Gm·Prnnwnt to don thing 
which it i:-; in tlut~· IHnmd tu do, nml whieh it i~ its function to do. \Ve are asking tho 
Uo\·Prmm·nt. of InJia to tab· mea:-;un·s which will :-ecun• pro~pcrity to this land. 'l'ho 
whole qut•:-::tion wa~ pla<•t•d lwfon~ Lord Cun:on by sev('ral able Ull'll 1 and how tlid he 
tlt•a} with the ~ituation ( lie took 110 St(•ps to stop tJw drain. liP took 110 .sf<•ps to 
n•vin• the intln:-otri(·~, and the only stt·p tlwt hf' took was to allot. more IIHHl('Y fur 
irrigation, and you lll:l_Y r~rhap:-: a.·d\. 1\W to thank him for it. I do not.. Uf cour~(l I 
mu:-ot ginJ my l't'a:-::ons for it. And thn r<·a~un i:- this: all Indians ill'(' willing t.u work 
from morning till t'\·c•ning, for li or twPn 24 hours in a day. Even if you do that, wt~ 
eaunot gPt :o:uffici<·nt. forHJ to maintain our:-;c•lvt'.", to ke<·p boJy anJ soul tog<•thcr. It. i:'i 
l'il'atly the dut._v of Lord Curzon to stop tlw Jrain, and al~u to r<'Yh·e the indu:-trics which 
haYo been killfld by fo]'(·ign compc·tition. HP ditl not do it. Ho only took up 
tlu· quest,ion of agricull.mal improvmnPnt, and alloUc·d nwt"t' mo1wy for irrigation. To 
kt·t•p tlu• drain opt·n anrl at the same time to ·allot. more moll<'_Y for agrieultural impron·
m~·uf..; amount.', in my opinion, to tlti . ..:: thai Lur1l L'urzun waub tlw J,Jeeding tu ''l' k<'jJL 
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• up. nntl a li,ul(': tonic f.() )l(': gi\'f'll ~·on, so that yon mar')(' hktl tlu-. tnOI"f', mort" for Enr•bntl 
and more. for :Matwlwster. That is the ~itimtion. Spt•nding- mon• mo1wy on irri·~1 tion 
:Ill~ l~cep~ng ;P. _ _t}w \~o~mtls. ant] at. ti.w same tinw _allowing thl' Jrniu to go on :imply 
mc.m:; that he 1::. admtmsh•nng a tome m ortlor that Ius t~ount.n·nu•n 111:1\' tlu• IIWI't' hPIII'

fit hy the drain that is aln•ady e:.;tahli:-:hed. That. is tlw re;1.son wh\· I eannot thank 
Lord ~urz?n. It was 1w who ~aid, I think, wh<'n tlu• Punjab Alil'natio~~ Bill was bd'uro 
th~. Com.lCII, that the GovPnHnt>nt mills grintl ~lowly hut. grind n·rv sm:dl. Tht· ad
mmJstrah\'0 InPasurp:-:; or the• economic policy intr·otltle('tl hy the Ut;vt•rnmt·nt. uf India 
}nmdrcds of ytml'S a~o haw~ killl'd our industri('.;;;, nntl that ~how:' how tlu~ Gowl'lllHl'nt mill 
work:-;. You don't ft~el tho working, but in a huntlr<'tl Yl'ar:o; tlH• rt•.-:nlt i:-; that. thn whnh• 
1lf the inJustry of Wl~:n:ing und otlwr inJu:-;trit•.;; oE the ~ounh·y arP all :-;wc'pt away. \V 11 
hase been ~nado :m agncultural country. India was certainly nut a purc·ly agricultural 
eountry. 'I he cloth that yon gnt from ~bndwstt•r was nil mannEachtrt•tllu•re a hnndn•tl 
year~ ago; not only we mamlfcLCtnrl't.l it. lmt. we export<•t.l it to otht·r conntriP:-:. Now 
what is the (•conomic condition? All thusp intlustriPs arc dPstron·d. The land i:-< our 
only resource, and the profits on tlw land arc takPn away hy Gfn.;•rnnwnt in such a way 
Uta~ ?vcn that indu~try is not prosporous. 'l'lw t.lcmand i:-; incrC'asing PV<'ry _Y~':Il' at <'VI'r)' 

rcvistonal survry, and the rPa.~ons givt•n fur it are that tliC'I"t' an• nwrP railwa_v~ to tako 
away the proJncc to England, nnd there arc more railwaYs anJI roads nntl so many 
channels to take away your wealth out of thr country. 'fhat. is IJPl'nllst• you hart• ~·o 
many channPl~ to :::rncl away tlw produce. Pricc•:; arc rising. and yuu arf' to pay more 
to Govcrnnwnt. That is til(' thing whieh i:-; actually ~Hh·oeatl·d ily (.iovcrnuwut., not only 
ach·uc:ttPd l,y GovcrnmPnt hut by sympathi:·H'r:"i a1ul :-;upportPrs of Government. That 
state of things cannot la_-;t lung. It j..,; impo::osiblc in the nahtr<' of thing~ that India can 
be drained away in this way. It cannot la::ot long, anti till' rl'..;olut.ion· which I have t.o 
propo."c nsks Govm·nm<•nt tt> in:;.tit.ut.c~ an ('conomic <•nqniry into every villngo. OE 
course our fact.s and figures nrc bPforc GovPrnmt•nt. 'Ve ask t.lw Government eitlH'r 
to contradict them or to take tlwm as tnH'. IE thP Governm('nt ar<• not doing it ld tlu·m 
haYC nn cnc1uiry of their own, anJ lt·t them say wh('t!H·r our facts antl figure:-; arc corre<.~t, 
and if they arc correct the nwasures that we snggt1...;t. ought to bo adoptPd. That is what 
the rc:-;olution says. The St.atn demand on la11d j..,; growinp;, intlust.ri('s art\ kilh•tl and 
the little that is dune by Lord Unrzon for irrigation woultl not mel't the situation, anti 
in fact cannot cure the disease. \rith tlwso wortl~ I will rPad to you tlw resolution 
which I hope you will pass unanimou:-;Jy. TIH~ r(\solution runs as follows:-

" Tl1at this Gongre~s deplore::. frPsh out-hn·ak oE faminr in Sf'YC'ral parts of the country, 
ami holtling that the freqtwnt oecu!Tt'lH't•.-.; of fami1ws are dut' to the grt•at povt·rty of the 
pcoplt~, which forces large nnmbrr:; of tht·m to throw t.l\('msc·lns on Htatc help at the fir:st 
touC'h oE scarcity, it aguin urges the Uo\-()l'Jllllt'llt of India and the 8<'cr(•tary of St~lf.e to 
inst.ituto a dt•tai'led im1uiry into the economic condition of a few typical villages in different 
yards of India. 

"(h) (1) 

"(2) 

" (:I) 

This Con,rn'sS i.-; of opinion that tho pro1wrty of an agricultural country 
like Imli; eannut hn Sf'CUrt'd without a Uetinit,f' limitation of tho Statt• dc
mnnd on l:mtl, sm.:h as wa:) proposed by Lorcl Canning in HW2, hy Lord 
Hipon in 1 t\{';~. 

It r<'Hrt>ts that Lord Curzon in his Land Hegulntion of 1902, failed to recog-
~ ' . £ I ni:-oc' am· sueh limitation, and dcclinPd to acc<·pt the suggcstwns o t 10 

Hi.rl1t. ilon'Ule Sir Hiehard Garth and other Incmoriali~ts. 
~ 

It holtls that a reasonable and definite rPstridion of t.hr Rtah•-dt•mantl, and 
nut t.he restriction on t<'nants' right~, :-;uch as has found favour in n·ct·~t 
years, is the true remedy fur the growing impon~ritoluncnt of the <~gt"l
eult.ural population." 

PA:SDIT ({ni\.AHA~ NATII (Lw·knotc).~nir. Prt·~icl••nt, hroth<'r~~lt·lt·g:ttt•s,latlit•? ami gc·n
t.}pnwn, the rt'."'ulution which has he('n just now propost•d hy.l\1~. 'ltlak 1::; onu w!uch l'l"ally 
nfft•cU; the nw~sc•:: of the country. 'Ve all know .that l!t<' clnd mtln:-:try, til(' dud ocel~pa
tion which is left to the people of our count.r~·· ts agrwultnrt\ and unlt·~s we a:~ the Cwv
c·rnment to limit it:-; tll•m:md, to fix !'nnw proportion of the rt'Vf'lllH', t.lw coJ~thtwn uf the 
ma:-;~P:-: cannot po~:sihly he improvPJ. G('ntl .. nwn, we an~ t1x.trt•mt·lx t.haB~dul to ~1ur ex
lJre:oitlent. allll friend, Mr. H. C. Dntt, who has brought forwarJ tht:' ljtl(':oi!On of Go\'t·rn
ment rt'\"PlllH' int.o the forefront of thl' l~ungre:o~ programme. 1.\row, g~·intlt•llll'n, 1 tak<: 
the ::;btP of t.hc U nitPcll)rovin("t'S a~ the da.lu upon whit-h we :-:.ay how the· <.~o\"t·r~.mc·nt car
rit•tl 011 its rc~n·nue policy, '~'ith n·ganl to. tltP Unitt•d ProYiiH'('H, -~'·t• fintl that. I~ t_l~c· g.ro~s 
rl'ntal is Hs. 100 upon a ct•rtam t•stat.t•, wt• tiwl t.hat although !ht· buvt·rnl~tt•Ht :-a::-: th.1t. tt 
takes only fiftv per C<'nt. ns its ren·nut• ~-Pt that 1:-< not alL "t• lmn~ gut ~t:dt"l.'ll 1wr c_t·nt.. 
a . ..; ces:-;e;;;, wl;ich, l)('ing workNl out on thf' annual valu(l of the (' ... tat~·, works o~t .at t·l~ht 
Jll'f ct•nt. Bt·yotl-1.1 that I ... an• 15<'t'11_ from thP rt•port ~lf th<' l 'ourt. of "anls atl~nn_t,Is~~·at_w.'~ 
tlf tlw Unit.t'd Provinct·~ that. wtt.l1 th(' IH•:'t pn:-::-:Ihll' managPnH•nt. you mu:.;t .tl\\,1):, I1.L\t 

<tt. lf'a~t fivi• prr C("'llt. to rea lisP tiH' a"~l'ts ~n a partieul.ar rstah•. Tlu•n Wt' must. haYu tc·n 
}H'r cent. to defray tht• cu ... t of cullt'l'llUH. Thc·n Ill every e.--tatP, howcver \n·llmauagc·tl 
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it maY lJ<·, we have also got to mc<'t some cost~ in litif.,!;ation rxp<'n~'\".; '':{' ~mvc to institute 
:-uits ~for the r<•alizatiou of arrcnr:-1, nnd.wc hav~.to :-op~ntltn<>IH'Y.m P,lPChng tenant~. It 
ha~ hef'n put down C\'Pll hy t.hc Court of\\ ani~ at tire pPr c<•nt,, J~ I put ~!own two p('r 
t·Pnt. for various miscellnneous itr!n~, that hrmgt' t.~w tot:~l cxp<'ndtt.ur~ to r1gh~y _PPT C<'")nt., 
which leavrs only twenty per C('llt. ~n our hnnd~. If that.ts the :-;tate m the UmtPd I ro
Yinc<:'ss, what will Lo the state m t!IC l\•ntral Pronnccs and ~thC'r places wherr th~ 
GoYcrnmcnt revenue has been fixed at Sixty or seventy per CC'nt. GentlC'mPn, I say we 
are now certainly putting a ,·ery r;a~o~aLlc JP_m~~n~ hcfor('. Govcrnm;nt. Now, the 
Government must fix a rrasonable porhon, It mu~t. hnnt Its d('nw.nd, nnd If the Gov('rn
mcnt dops not do so then ccrb.1inly the condition of t.he mas8es of the country cannot he
improved. '!'he Government says, and the. same is approved by Lord Curzon's resolution, 
that the state of the tenantry should be unproved.. But can the state of tho tenantry 
be improved if the Govcrnnwt!t itself is not going to limit its demand, s.o . far as tho 
1.emindars arc concf'rned. 'You have seen now, and you must have read It m the Land 
Hevenue system which has heen publi~hed h): thr vut:ious ~tticers of Gow~r.n!nent-tlwy s::ty 
that the permanent sctth'.ment. of B('ngal Is n L~mp;n nu~take of the Br1hsl.I ~overnmC'.nt. 
Gentlemen, if that is a bemgn mtstake I mu:-:.t. !'ay It ts a nn~.t.akc to ~nr that It IS a hemgn 
rai:-take. It is really a solid rock upon which the foundation of Briti:-:.h Governnwnt 
re>l• (cheer;), It wiil have been a very Ll<•"cd day for the wh<;lc of InJia if tho Govern
ment Jo give permanent settlemC'nt to the whole country. \\ tth theso words I comnH-'JHl 
the resolution to your acceptance (cheers). 

)ln. N. K. RAliAsWAlli AIYAR (1<u\io>'e).-I concur fully 
MR. ~Io~s!II SA~KTA PRASAD (Benares), next addres>cd the meeting in L"rdu. 
hln. R.uiBIICJ DUTT CHOWDHRI (Lalwl'e).-~Ir. Prr>ident,ladies and gentlemen, I will 

<'on fine my remarks to thf' Punjab alone. Bv $0 cluing I clo not llH'an to assf'rt any 
]ndividuality of our own. "r c are n part of tflC same organi~m, the same unJivideJ 
indhi~ible, onc-unit<'J India (chcr>r:<), our dear Aryavartha. ".<'are with aims, mighty 
aims. like the Maharashtra and the Punjab, with the head like Bengal, with the heart liko 
the United Provinces ;we arc one people (cheers). Our sentiments and ,·icws of the 
~itnation have been so ably, so fully and so eloquently cxpr<'s:-:C'd by our lcaJer and brother, 
by Mr. Lala Hajput Hai (cheers). The strong and sound common sense of the Punjab 
has well undPr::;tood and n•aliscd the causes of our poverty and faminC'. Our brother, :Mr. 
Lab Harkishan Lal, with a horde of friends, has thrown himspJf heart and soul into the 
work of material reformation. He is trying lmnkin,!.{, manufacturing :md various other 
lines to which he can lay his hands. \Y c know that the cau:-:.es are simple. Our industry 
locally h~ts been ruined and lanJ revenue with rPpPatf'll and periodical settlements is 
being increaseJ time after time. Perhaps in Bengal there is no iJl•a of '~hat a perioJical 
~t·ttlcment means. I ussure you, gentlcmC'n, that the peasantry of PunJab suffers by set
tlement more materially, and has greater humiliation to unJergo thnn the Princes at tht• 
Delhi Durbar by the vi ... it of the Viceroy. But WP, in fact, for ourselves, need no com
mission of enquiry. As 1\Ir. Tilak saiJ, we want the Gon•rnment to re-assure it~elf that 
thC're arc other causes than those which we have been plating before it time after time. \Ve 
ha,·c found that the Swadeshi movement is the one and the oulv rf'rrenerator of our Province 
anJ perhaps of InJia. It make~ us feel that the whole· o(IudTn is one. Things manu
factured in Bomhay, Bengal and l\IaJr;,l:O:, or in any part of Inclia, are mine. It is cr<'ating 
a sentimental unity which no other moYemC'nt evt~r Cr('nh•J. But we want to go on with 
this question from vurely inJu:-;trial anJ pm·ply f'conomic viC'WS. 'l'hc peasantry, I mean 
the smnll lanJlon.ls of Punjab, who are peasants tlwmselves, yiclJ to none in hard work, 
in intelligence anJ in economy, anJ are Jlf'rhaps mo:ot loynl of all peasants, and yet the!'e 
labourers }i,·e on ,ianus grain in the best of their days when the crops arc kud1a; hut. th~ 
moment they are ripe the Goverment on the one siJe and t.he sow car on the other take 
away all the gmins. The result is that if you take 500Jals of fifty-five yours of age, or 
500 of forty-five years of age, or 500 of ten, you will find not a degeneration in tlw 
gt·ncral body but in the bone anJ the mu~clc. In fact tho ~ig-ht is simply unbearable. 
The lion of the Punjab is being reduced ~imply into a tiger-cut. I ft•ar that Government 
does not unJerstand the situation. These Jats who have been supp01·ting the honour of 
India and maintaing the honour of Britain, arc being really rcJuccd into poor,. weak 
cowarJs. Therrfore, I say, gentlemen, that it is to the best interests of Governnwnt t-hat 
the peasant landlorJ of the 'Punjab should be supported and relieved of the enl~anced taxes 
which arc periodically placed on his shoulders. GrntlPmen, I may tPll yon that with tho 
mightie:-,t river~ of t.he world, not fh·e IJUt six, with nil crops and cotton, .fats can hardly 
afford to cover their r--hame. They come as the shadow follows the poi)ition of the master, in 
fad one cnn ~a.y that life to them is not for living hut for dying. Gcntlenwn, I have a 
hint from the President to ~top, and, therefore, with the.•H.:' renuirks, I bl'g to support the 
rt•solution (cheers). 

Mn. K. N. DF.:O:IUil"H ( ... Ya[!pm·).-1\Ir. Pr<'sid('nt anti ::!:t•ntlr·men, the quest.ion of all 
'lue~tions that .affects the agricultural ma":-t'S is t-he lJlll'~tion of the LanJ Hevenue policy. 
Under the generous intlu{'nces of LorJ ( \mning the wi~e policy was to promote the 
l!rowth of !!ouL~tantial and influential cla~ses of lantlholclers who would he the natural 
!t·aders of the people and the loyal supporters of the Crown. To accomplish this noLle 
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i?eal? (1) the assessment w_as made light, (2) the term of settlement was made long, 
(3) 1D more advanced provmccs the pcrman('nt scttlemC'nt was g;rantctl and in others it 
was solemnly and ope.nly promised on fulfillment of certain eonJitions. At the 
recent sottle~cnt the p~hcy was changed. There came a fatal rovcr~al of the policy. 
The central Idea runnmg th~ough the new policy was (1) to brin~ in Iarw~st profits 
to the Government and subonhnate all other considerations of high stab:•smanship; hence 
the. term of s~ttlemcnt was reduced ; (2) ass<'::.~mcnt wa:o~ made high and half assets rule 
dehberately vwlated; (3) the question of permanent settlement became an impossibility . 

. Do yon know, gentlemen who were the authors of this new policy, the mischievous 
pohcy, the dangerous policy? ThC'y wero Sir A. Uackcnzi<•, then the C-hief Commissioner 
of our Province, and 1\Ir. Fuller, then· the Hcvenue Secretary. lloth of these aentlcmcn 
are well known to my Bengali friends, the ()JlC for giving a JC'nth hlow to tho focal self
government and the other for his rcprcssi ve measures and H.u . .;sian mctho1ls for puttina 
down tho SwaJeshi movement. The inevitable results of the s.hort term of the scttlemcrd 
are that there is no inducement for the people to invest their capital or put forth their 
strength for improvement of their lands. The disastrous effects of the heavy a~sessmcnt 
aro (1) that tho tenants arc often hopcbsly left in arrears of rent anu the landlord is 
obliged to pay up the land revenue regularly on days fixed. To do so, he has to (1) post
JlOno the marriages of his grown up daughtPrs, (2) DC'glect even the primary e<lucat.ion of 
his chihlren, (3) mortgage his state, (4) sell his ornaments, ev<':n plough cattle, (5) last, but 
not tho least, in tho list of his miseries, to go to jail not for his own fault but for the 
default of his tenants. You will be shocked to hear, gentlemen, that o. friend of mine, 
well educated, from a respectable Deshpend<'Y family, a big honorary magistrate, hatl to go 
to jail because he refused to pay up the lanfl revenue on the ground that he was not hound 
to pay as his tenants were unable to pay o\ving t.o scarcity and the famine. 'Vlwn the 
Famine Commission of 1901 visited Nagpur, and when Lonl Curzon came there, we 
Nagpurian~ thought that Daniel had come to jmlgcmcnt, and tho Holy Gho:-t came down 
upon us like a Dove, but to our great disappointment.~ we soon learned that we were 
mistaken to our bitter experience. 'V c r<'ali~cd that we were under a snare and delusion. 
Then and then only, we were convinced hy the policy of Lonl Canning was to give the 
cultivator as much as possible and take from him his little as po:'l~ihle. \Ve al~o lt:'arned 
another lesson and that was that the policy of Lord Uurzon was to give the cultivator as 
little as possible and take from him as much as possible; to t..'llk of his welfare as much 
as possible anu do for him as little as possible. With these remarks I support the 
proposition (cheer~). 

QUARANTINE AT BOnlBAY. 

THE. HaNDLE Mn. G. K. PAREKH (Boml.a.~).-liir. President, Indies and gentlemen, 
the proposition that has been put into my hands runs as follows :-"That having- regard 
to the fact that there is ten days internutionahpwrantinc in exi:-::tence at Kamrnn, this Uon
gressholds that the quarantine of five days impo;-;ed atthP port of Bombay nponthc Mus!'aln,tan 
pilgrims before embarking for JedJa is unnccC'ssary and vexatious, and produces nfcehng 
of <liscontent, this UonO'ress, therefore, pr~ys that tho quarantine imposed at Bombay 
be entirely abolished."~:~ Ladies and gentlem<>n, the introduction of this rcsol:'-tion i.s ?no 
of the illu~tration~ you have of the close ties of hrothC'r-hood that tho Con.~rc:o:~ ts kmth.ng 
between the different communities of India (h<.:'ar, lwar). So far, th<' grwv:mce to winch 
this resolution relates. is a grievance which afEecb tho 1\Iahorncdcm community, ina~much 
as it causes them harrassment in undert.akinrr a reliHious dnty; Lnt it is a grievance \Yhich 
they feel keenly in reference to which the l1~n!:!'rl~st" ~honld ·pa~s thi~ re::1olntion. \Yh<'n 
there is nlr{'ady quarantine of ten days at Kamran, it is }H'rfectly tmnC'ce~~:.try th:~t the 
orne people should be subjected to any qt:arautine in llmnhay, anJ the thihenlhes of 
qnarantine are great. The pilgrims, when they come to BomlJay, have first to t.:n to tho 
railway offices to pay a sum of mon<'y for the return journey. ~e£orc t.~H~Y ret:t'l'·o any 
pa.s~es for being takt'n to the quarantine ground. After rcceJvmg rece1 pt:.:, tbr·y have to 
Yisit tho offices of the Protector of Emigrant:; from day to day till he is able t.o !'iecnre a 
~teamer and it is five days of the day that. the sh·anu•r ~ails that. }l:l:-' .. f'!' aro wn·~l to take 
them to' the quarantine groriml. That grouml is a piece of de~olat.c i;-;lanrl to winch tlH'y 
can only go by S('a. All these UiflicultiL~s and the 'vay in which peopl~~ are k<'pt mu:"t 
cause considerable inconvenience to them. The:;,e are the grounds upon wlnd1 y){'oph: .ha"\'e 
rrood reason to feol discontent, and I think it would he n gre·at SPrviee to tiH·m If the 
Government nrc plen:-::eJ to take action with the foreign authoritie:; for the purpo~e of 
abolishing this quara,utinc (cheers). . 

I\In. ALI :ThiAIIOJIED TIIIDLJI (Bombay).-~lr. President, broth<•l'-df'1r:gab•~, !'q::;tf'r-
d<'legate:i, lad-iPs and g<'nt.lenwn, the rcsol_ution that lms lJf'_C'n hrou;.r.ht f'nrwanl hy :ho 
Hon'hlc .Mr. Gokultlas ParPldt is a resolution worthy of tins \ongn':'S. It hns lu <'.n 
t.hro\vn in the teeth of the Congres.~ that this Con;.rr<'~i< is a Hmdu C'ong"rP:<:-i, that tin~ 
Congress was a Balm Congre:::~, a l:h,nga~i Congress, aJHl tha.t, i~ was no~ a (;·

1
ongr<'."S l'P

prcsenting all the classes of th~ people inhabiting India. Ilns n~solutwn w.Ill prove am~ 
give the lie to those who ~ay tha.t the ~ong!·e>.-:s d.oes not look to the. mter<'!'t~ o~ th<' .P~~opl1: 
who inhabit this poor ludi:t of our..

1 

W 1th tins preface I am gomg to tell ) ou the ''hole 
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hi~tory within hut n. :-;hort t.inw. Thr hi:-:.t,ory is t.lti~: that after the outbreak of plagne in 
Uomll:-ty, th<' Bombay Port. wa-5 closC'd for the cmlmrkation of pil~rims from Bombay to Jedda 
and ( ~hhittagong- was oprnP1l. A complaint was made to Government that it was far too dis
tant, and enhlilcd ~reat. exprntliturc. Aftf'r a while tho port of Karachi was o\lCncd, 
thrn Por<' Bunder was opl'IH'tl. At lea~t thn•n years ag-o thn port of Bombay wast 1rown 
open fnr pilg-rims. An orJer came from the Governmcmt of India that pilgrims could 
embark from th<' port of llomhay hut somC'llody-1 do not. know for what purpose--sPnt back 
word that quarantine mu..-t he impo:->Ptl on the pil).!rims hl~foro ('mbarkation from Bombay. 
Thrn ten days' quarantine was impo~etl. HPprPsenbttions from :Mahometlans WPnt to 
GovernmC"nt saying that this was unnrcrssary, there being already an international 
quarantine at Kamrnn whieh is closP to Jetlda wlwro tlwy aro to land.' Quarantine may 
l)e necPssary before landing, but quarantine before embarking on a sea ,·oyage, what nt'CC's

~ity is there, what good would it do? None whatPver. Then fh-c days were taken off and 
five days wero kept. Anothf'r r<']W<'SPntation was matlo to Gon:'lrnnwnt. That movement 
was hP~uirtl by our late SIH'ritf of Bombay, l\Ir. Atlamjre PccrLboy, who is an influC'ntial 
man. Thons"mds signed tho J)etition \vhieh was sent to the Government of India, but 
it had no effect, nntl no notice was taken of it. Thrn we Wl'rc compelled to appeal to 
the Congress to take up this matter and come to our assistance, and by doing so to provo 
to those 'vho want t.he "di,-idC'-and-rule-policy" that we arc not divided but that we nro 
undivided (cheers), and also to <'Xpress yonr sympathies h0causo to-clay it is the Thlrihomc
dan"s turn and to-morrow it may be the Hintlu"s turn. 'rho knows what may happen 
under the present circumstances? This is the explanation that I have to give yon because 
efforts will Le made to tdl you, hrdhern, that you do not know anything about JUahome
dan pilgrimacre and custom. I hav<', thC'rcforC', <'Xp1ainetl this to you so that vou may ho 
arnwJ to argt~ the matter with others. "~ith these few remarks I comnwntl "tho propo
sition to your acceptance (eheers). 

Un. i\louLn ABDUL K.nrr>~ (Lncknow) ndressed tho me .. ting in Urdu. 
Un. G. S. KHAHE (X<tsn/,).-At tho quarantine place, people lose their things and nrc 

left to the mercy of the charitable pcoplo. You know that when the Hon'ble President 
of the Heception Committee proposed to us that we might accept their food for nothing 
as gue~ts; we ourselves never like the idea because we haYe come to thP ~hrine of the 
National Congress. In the same way these pilgrims who go to a holy place arc unwilling 
to accept the charity of other people. 

The resolution was put and carricJ unanimously. 

SQ)IE DIPORT_\XT PROVIXCIAL GRIEVAXCES. 
• Mn. D. E. 1\'ACHA (Bombay).-As the voice of our President has gone, I am de;ired 

to read the resolutions which are to be put from the Chair, and I will do so with your per
mi~sion. The fir~t resolution is :-

"This Congress, concurring with previous Congresses, strongly urgos

(1). The constitution of Punjab into a Regulation Province. 

(2). The expan:-ion anU reform of the Punjab Legislative Council in accordance with 
the Indian Councils Act Act of 18a2. . 

{3). The establisluncnt of a Chartered High Court of Judicature in the Punjab. 

( 4). The Enactment of Legislation for Bcrar by the Supreme Legislative Council nnd 
not by Executive orUcr of the Governor-General in Council. 

(5). The restoration, to the pcople"of the Ct>ntral Provinces, of tho rightto elect their 
represantative on the Supreme Legi~lativo Council instead of his being nomipated by the-
G-overnment. 

(6). The cancellation of the Government of India Notification of 25th June 1801, in 
tho Foreign Department, gagging the Pre!'is in tPrritories under Dritish administration in 
X ativc States as being a serious infringement of the liberty of the Pross in those tracts." 

The resolution was carried unanimously. · 

IXDIA AXD THE GE:XERAL ELECTION. 

i\IR. K. VE:<JtATA RAo (Bellary).-~lr. Prcsitlrnt and delegates, the resolution that 
I have to propose is a very ea~y, simple and pleasant one. It rmis us follows:-

•·Th:tt this Con_gre~~ dc>sire.~ to accorJ its most cordial s-upport to the candidature of 
r.Ir. DauaLhai Nowroji for Korth Lambeth, and a weals to the electors of that oonstituency 
to return him to Parliament." 

The Jiffic~lties whi,cl_l _the (~rand. Old :\.fan is undergoing arc very gre~t. I worked fo: 
fvnr months 111 the Unti:::h lonumtteJ 111 London, and weut rounJ w1th Mr. Datlabluu 
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Now~oji on SCYC'ral occasions. There arc lH'tW('rn five anti six thousantl dt>dorg. I know 
that fur two years he has L('cn calling upon t.he vott~rs and electors and viewill'' tlw ('Oll~ti· 
tuency. At the rate of forty or fift,y electors a day, it takes about three hours t";, Sl'tl theso 
f~rty or _fift.y ~~c~tors, and 'vhen he has to vi:sit G,OOO elt•(:t.ors it becomes a dittieult ta:-k. 
Not ouly IS that In!'>I~teJ upon hut IH' has two oppo:-<iug candidates, con~ervatin-' and Iih(•ra1. 
He has ~o repres~~nt tho u~~~nocratic party. He has to fight in a triangular way, with the 
conscrva~IVf'S and. hbcnds. ~ort.unat.ely the Liberal candidate has disappeareti, niHl :\lr. 
Dadabhm NowrOJCO has to figl~t ag:amst the Consorvatin•s only. For m•arly two yr•ars our 
Grand. Oltll\lan h<ls been workmg hard, and when I left him he was yery hopeful, atvl 
uecortlmg to the letters I ha\'C b<'cn recently recciYing his success i:; almo . .;t a~snred. \\\~ 
must also send our congratulatiou.s in anticipation to the electors of North Lambeth 
(cheers). 

MR. J. N. nov (Calcutta).-I ventur~ to felicitate von on the fact that I have rrot a 
severe chill which makes it impossible for me to make anything like a :-~peech. Truly f am. 
grate~nl to you, 1\lr. r::rcsiJL:nt, for ~iving me the opprt.unity to as~ociat-e myself in so 
consp10uo~s a maf!-~er with tlu_s r<'soluhon for three reasons. In the first place, my C'arlit>st 
and happtest pohhcal memoncs refer back to the days wh<'n it was my great good fortuno 
to work under the direct guidance and control of :Mr. Dntlabhai Nowrojec (cheers.) The 
}C'~sons I then learnt of unffiching courap;e antl fcarle:-:s utterance I will never forget. 
Those were also very stormy days, days of Poona troubles and seditious prosC'cution.i. 
Now, gentlemen, my next reason for being proud to he associated with this resolution 
is that I am a Bengali. At a time when the leaJ.crs of the community in the oth~r 
parts of the country huvo not as yet appron'd of tho boycott movcm(mt, ho sent a 
message to the Bengalis saying this:-"ln this you have shown true political instinct 
and true political courage, and whatever might happen to the boycott movement-whether 
you succeed or fail, there is no reasen why you shoulJ. fail-keep it up for that is 
the right path (cheers)." l\Iy third and next rea:o:on for being proud to be ns~ocia.ted 
with this resolution is the fact that I am an Indian, a young Indian ; and yet I can 
speak of the sense of those present, young and old, men aml women, that there is no 
man who has unquestioning allrgiauco to the people of India more than Mr. Dadahhai 
Nowrojce (cheers). It is not because he has been longc:-:t in public life, it is not because 
he has made the largest sacrifice in public life. "\V o have a large number of politicians, 
I prefer to call thcln patriot~,· who have dono great service. And is there any question 
that nmong them l\£r. Dadabhai NowrojPe is the nobll1St. Th<'rc is no disputing that 
fact. It is not on that ground that I am proud to Lo associated with this resolution, 
but because 11Ir. Dadabh<.ii Nowrojee hns shown, moro than anyho(ly else, tho true in
stincts of a lender. In this connection I will only rrad to you one line from the message 
which he sent to tho present Congress, which will mako my meaning clear. \Vhat he 
says is this:-

"No palliatives oE any kind whatever, no more nltorat.ion and tinkering of the 
mechanical machinery of a demonstration, can and will do any good at all." 

That is a lession which we would do well to take to heart. There is no question that we 
are standing at tho parting of ways, wo are cnterin.J!; upon a new political li~e. Let 
us rcco{rniso in J\lr. Dadahhai Nowrojee once more the true leader of the lanJ 111 order 
that .IH;' may make his influence more felt at a pl.ace wh~1·e on~· dcstinio~ come up for 
shapmg now and then. I am proud to Lc assoc1ated With tins rcsoluhon, and I U:-'k 
you to accept it. 

JIIn. G. SuBRAMAXYA AIYAR (Madms).-I beg to propose three ehcers to illr. Dudu
bhai Nowrojee (loud cheers). As poiuted out by ll.!r. Hoy, i\Ir. Dndnhhni Nowrojee is a 
political Guru, not only amongst the young<'st but al~o among.st the ohll•st present here. 

Tho resolution was put to the Congress and carrwJ unammou.-.ly. 
THE HoN'BLE MR. D. A. KDARE ( Bombay).-~Ir. Presi<lcnt and I(Pntlomen, 

I am calloJ upon to perform n vory pleasont duty iurleod. 'l'he resolution whioh I have 
to propose embodies. 

•·THANKS TO THE INDIAN DELEGATES TO EXGLAXD. 

"Thnt this ConO"rcss desires to record its sense of high nppr<'ciation o£ tho mannc>r 
in which the Hon'ble~\Ir. G. K. Gokhalo, C. I. E., and Lalla Lajput lhi rlbchargeJ tho 
onerous duties imposed on them in Engla.nJ." 

Gentlemen, you know who these tlrlegratcs are? Thry are n:lnwd in th<' r<"•olutio~. 
One of them adorns tho PrcsiJ.cntial Chair on this stage (Ciwer:-'), aJILI the otll<'r 1s 
one whom yon have heard so eloquently scttin~ forth h~s own. yjpws on tho 1~<·n~al 
boycott and. partition yesterday. Gcnt_lem(ln, tlus rcsoluhon J_ro~I.~n:tks both .of. tiJ('~n 
as dcl<'gatcs. \Vo will not quarrel w1th that term, llf'Cau;,c m !'OillC placf'~ ,'.t. 1-; :'-:ud 
that tho ono or the other of them did not go a;~ d('l;gate of th~ ( '(Jngn's~. li~"Y aro 
all delegates. 'Vc JiJ appoint tbC'm to perform s~rv1ccs f?r us, anl~ 1t tlLw~ n(~t roquirc any 
lonO" description from me to make you ae(lnamtcd w1th the s1gnal sorn~c·.; that. th0y 

erformeJ. on 'onr behalf, and tho achicvments they h~Ye all·cad_,, ~CI)J.'C·ll for on~· good. 
~cntlcmcn, certainly it mnst be ::;aiJ that languJgc fad;; DI':! to aJe(}lUtely J.c:~cnLe tho 
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services they have rendered us. They have been, while in India, peculiarly qualified 
to perform the duty entrusted to them by the last Congress. Gentlemen, wo heard 
yesterday that throughout the twent.y years t-hat the Congress has livrd it has not succeeded 
in producing political recluses. :b'ortunatcly for us in the~e two delrgaU~s there are 
illustrations that, as n matter of fact, the Congress has proJuced fJOiitical recluses of a 
very hi1<h order (cheers). The Ho)l'blo Mr. Uokhale has practically renounced the 
world althou1!h he has not become a 8anyasi with all the corcmoni0s of initiation; yet 
he has initiated an order of Sanyasis who will Uo political service to India with greater 
zest than before. As regards 1\lr. Lalla Lajpnt Hai, although he lm~ not declnrcd that he is n 
recluse, we all know that he has devot(•J nil his rPsources, nwubl, physical anU monetary, to the 
8upport of au ins-titution in the Punjab which is calculated to Lc of immense service 
in the future. These are two illustrations which wo have got before u~. ~I have no doubt. 
that their example will provo inspiring, an(l in time t-o como we will have many followers 
in their path. Gentlemen, the President ~ays I shonhl ho very short on this resolution. I 
quite aJmit that. Tho sincerity of heart always makes one brief and overwhclminfr obliga
tions are more conducive to silence than to loquacity. I always do feel that instead, ~~1y large 
comment and enlargement would certainly be less than n ::;.o}cHlfi expression of our dN·p 
thanks to them for tho great services they have renJl'l't'rl to us (clwC'rs). I would rather 
take the way of saying, without any more explanation, that wo couJJ not certainly ade
quately rx.press our thanks and obligations to tlwm for the work that they have June. I 
will only say one thing more. It is said tbat these two j!('lltlt'nH'n W(•nt to England at a 
very opportune moment. In one sPn:-e the tille \Vas ,.,.-it.h them that ln•lpeJ them in their 
success. It is all Yery wrll to say that oppo1·t.tmities hPlp nwn. It i:i not always so, gl'll
tlemen. The man succeeds who l)est knows how to take advantage of tlw opportunitit's 
that are offered. Opportunities offer thcnu:p}v('s in every one's life. Those are the b<·~t 
who avail tll('msch"es of them and make use of tlH•m to the grcat<>~t adYantage. In lHr. 
Gokhalo and :Mr. La,ipat Hai we found that if we f'end prnppr people to England we shall 
certainly succeed more in Uoing atHl achieving our work there than if we make an indi~cri
minate choice. I shoulJ prefer to rdyon chosen indivi,hml:; thnn sendinp- largo battalions 
of pC'oplc who aro not so well informC'd. No doul)t 1\Ir. Lajpat Hai eoulJ not remain in 
England F-O long as :Mr. Gokhalo could do. Althou:.d1 t.he time was short, the work they 
did on public platform~ an1l in private meetings, e~pecially in prh·ato interviews, is so po
tf'nt that it will certainly brin~ forth advantageous fruition in no long timo to come. Gentle
men, \Yith the-se wortls I propose this resolution (cheer:-). 

1\Iit. K. N.utAYAKA RAo (.il.licdras).-~Ir. Prn!-'hlPnt, hrotlwr-1lelrantes, ladies and gPn
tlemen, I come forwanl to second this resolution which rt'ally require·;;; no scconJing at all. 
You know that the political agitation that has beC'n cnrrietl on in this country has to be
carried on also in EnglanJ, and for this purpose we rprrnil'e men of JrrPat. talent, also of great 
tact anJ unbound(•tl energy, anJ also of suprPme confidence anJ faith in the justness of;onr 
cause. 'Ve shoulJ cont.,rratubte ourselves that we tliJ &nccC:'ed in securing, on this occasion, 
two men who sat.i:.;fieJ these l"f"'tJnirt:•ments. About 1\Ir. GokhalP, so much has b<•en saiJ that I 
do not wish to say anythin.g further. I only wi::;.h to say that l1e is a trne anJ living expo
nent of that crerU under which he has :;nirl that the puLlic life in this country ought to be 
f'pirituali~cJ~ He has really given·cffect to it in his own life, and we must thank ourselves 
that on this occasion his serviet>S were available to us. lfp cani£•J on his work in EnglanJ; 
the work has Leon characteri~eLl to be brilliant, Lut I should f:ay it has l•een indeed pheno
mrnal, because Juring the short period of 50 days or so he ddiven•<l ndJressrs in several 
parts of Englawl on variC'J sul,j<•cts on 4.) occasions. 'Ve can ea~ily undt'r~t-and what 
amount of work nnd p-oocl he has <lone for us. The result of the work, I wish to state it 
in the wonls of one who wa~ pt"(~Pnt on the spot, of one who was alllo to g-ive us his sympa
tlmtic hPlp. I mean Sir lh~nry Cotton. Only one line I <1uote from his messap-e to the 
Indian National Congrc'sS. This i.-; what he gays:-" Finally th0 yC'ar closes with tho
deputation of l\Ir. Gokhalc as an Indian DC'lC'.~atc to t'nli,ehtf'n the people of Englund 
on the claims and neC'ds of India. His cawpai,~.,rn in ·which he spoke with all tho autho
rity of the PresiJent-dC'signatc of the m•xt Cnni!rrss, and hi~ wortls, cnforceJ with his 
aecu!'tomcJ elo(tttenco anJ knowl<'dge, lmve fallen on a fNtiEsrJ :soil where th<'y will 
yidd n harvest in compari:-:on with whid1 tho result of former deputations must Le 
con~idered to Le insignificant." 

Mr. Gokbale did not work single-handed. He had his eo-a.!jutor nnd co-worker, 
our friend Mr. Lajpat Hai (cheers). You heard him yesterday; you have heard him speak 
with that eloquence which really hc!U the whole of this a"cmhly spell bound. Not only 
so. Every word of that speech spf'lt real -enthusiasm., <'anwstnC'ss and loyal patrioti::m. 
I wish we had more of such men. He also did excellent work, and it is ll<'C'Jlt'~S for m" 
to dilate upon this topic. \Yithout saying anytl1ing further I, hailing from the far off 
~outh, come forward to second this resolution (cheers). 

The resolution wa~ unanimously carricil. 

Mr. Ally Bimji called for three cheers for i\Ir. Gokhalo and J\lr. Lajpat Hoi which 
:wf'\re enthusiastically acconlcd. 

1\I n. :\I. V. JosHI ( BenrtrPs J.-Ur. Pacsident, ht:othPr-J<·l<'gatf's, ami g<'ntlcrnan. I 
have b(•cn a-:kcd to place before you the proposition No. 22. H runs as follows:-
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",APPOINTMENT OF THE HON'BLE i\IR. GOKHALE AS DELEGATE TO 
ENGLAND." 

" That in vi~w of the importance of · · h · 
grcss on the attention of the th .1. .mEgmgl t 0 more prcssmg proposals of the Con-

. . au on ws m nj)· and at the preo;:;ent J'utt ·t tl " 
appomts 1ts President, tLe Hon'hle :Mr. Go (r . kh· ~ , c nre, .w \.,ongrcss 
and d~putcs hint to proceed to England for lhis ~~~~~~.~0 ale, C. I. E., as tts delegatt•, 

Gcntlernt'n, this is a proposition which requires very brief comment indeNl. you 
havcf~;ard '~athl\!r. Gokhalc has done described inn manner which docs not Lear any
rope 1 ~on. o as dm~e us signal s~rvices in the past., and we are now onl t uaiif ·in , 
oursehes to be further tndebted to htm by asking him to be our dclc.,ate onle ~tOre J I~ 
1\Ir. Gokhale we have found an advocate who is J'ttst the kt'nd of M tl t : t tl · man · 1a we req mrc a 
;le present JUncture {)1enr, hear). He is a man known to have modf'rate views, nwch•rat<~ 
10 thought, moderate lll expressiOn, possessing immense tact in handling men nnd thing~, 
and above all, he pos~csses an amount of knowledge nnd intellectual cap:H·ity which is 
necessary for ~n advoc:.tt~. IE. you get. these sort of advocates at this peculiar juncture 
when a new Ltberall\h~,Istry ts heraldmg the dawn of hope, I believe the ehanc~s of our 
succcs~ are not small. I he pro5pects aro very re-assuring. I do not wish to take up 
your tune any further than by suggesting that this proposition should be adopted Ly you. 

The Congress offered three cheers for l\Ir. Gokhale. 

~ln. C. VIJIAR~GRAVA CHA~IAR (Salem).-Gentleman, 'you are asked to 
~ppomt our worthy C'ha~rma~ on _an Important politiral mission in England; you arc 
furt.h~r asked to a uthonse htm wtth the necessary credentials. I ht>lieve the occasion i8 

vcr! unp~rtant, an_d w.e h~vc reached a crisis i_n our political life, I might almost. say in our 
';latwnal hfe, cuhmnatmg m untoward thin~s m Beng:t~ wh~ch n:~ke life in B.<'ngal uncom .. 
!ortable. On the other hand, the opportumty prescnhng ttself m England ts very great. 
Those t}:lat have hn_d a most casual a~quaint.anc~ with modern politics will C'a:o>ily helie\·e 
when .I say that with the. advent of Sn· Henry Campbell Bannerman and :Mr. John Morley, 
the rC'tgn of ~1orallaw, maugurated by that great man o£ the nineteenth cPntm·~·, I\lr. 
Gladstone, wtll probably return (hear, hear). At the same time, it is true t.hat 1\lr. Morl,·y 
is suppos~d to wear, so far as India is concerned, the mantel o£ l\Ir. John Bright., and it i~ 
elsewhere said that the need~ of India are never out of his mind. At the same time, 
readers of the life of Mr. Gladstone probably cannot but confess to a feelin~ of disap
pointment that his knowledge of India and of the Indian people nnd of our l'<•(~uiremcnts 
is some,vhat scanty and is by no means adequate to the demands which his great position 
would require ; and it is, therefore, right and proper that we sf'nd a proper man to 1!0 and 
instruct him. It is impossible that at this juncture you can find a more worthy gentleman 
than Mr. Gokhale {cheers). Though comparatively young-! hope he will pardon me for 
saying so-he has had a varied, and I should nlmost say sad, experience, and his judgment 
has been mellowed to a degree rarely reached by political men in this country. For I need 
hardly tell you, gentlemen, that a born patriot., as he is, and public man all his life, he has 
had an inevitable share of·misfortune8. and misrf'prC'sentations,nnd these in my humble opinion 
have the effect of rounding off ao:.perities of judgments and views; n.nd although :o>ome may be 
here who might perhaps hesitate to entrust our affairs to a single mnn at this juncturf", 
you may rest assured that if there is one man to whose safe keeping: we can entrust our 
affairs, he is ll1r. Gokhale. I hope you will carry the proposition (cheers). 

SISTER Nn'EDITA (Ramkrislma Vit"el·ananda).-lllr. President, ladies and gentle
men, I fear that I shall have great difficulty in making my voice heard hy this vast audi
ence. I beg you to Ji,tcn very attentively for the few moments that I shall keep yon, 
for it is my desire to say a few words to Y?U for the mom:nt in the character.of n European
speaking on be~nlf of ~ur?pe. ~o _my nund ~he evolution o.f a gr~at national sf•ntunf•nt 
and a "reat nuhonnl vmce m Indta Is a ll<'Ces~nty to Europe If she IS to be saved from the 
very a';ful perdition of inhumanity (cheers). All the sacrifices that human Lein!(S could 
make to India, many thousands of times over, mig:ht \Yell be made in tl.te name of the 
salvation of Europe. And it is f01' this reason that 1 want yon to mark spee;ally an aspect 
of this proposition which appears to be escapi.ng your d~legates and ~!"capmg your. o~·n 
notice. It is through the English language, tf you at. thts moment wtll make sa?nfictcs 
or efforts, that it is possible for you to make them frmtful through the )lerson of ~Ins noLle 
man whose power and whose steel yon have ~!ready put to .the test (cheers). If you ~o 
this thing, if you will faithfully stand by hun, support h~m and ~arry yo~ll' a:sault tn 
numbers further and further, with every year that goe~, tf yot~ wtll do tins tlnnf!, you 
will ena.ble history to rC'pt>at.itself upon a. g-r~ndPr ~cale Hum lntherto. Hci~trmLt>r,.my 
brothers, it is the lnw that lnstory repeats tt,elf. Look back 100 years. Yon sec the htr~~ 
of nation:.tlit.y in Europe; go on for some ao o~ 40 )·('~rs; you ~{·e that. Mr. Nowroy, 
your old rishi, :Mr. Nowroji, your old Parsce lndmn rtsln,. spo~c to th_e English. people, with 
tears in his eyes. ,- Has the England of so many emancipnh~ns gru:"?usly forgottrn he,; 
grC'at role; has she grieYously danrl t~ tramp~e. on her lng~ dc!ilhlliPS o~ l_ate y<'ars? 
Indian people stand by and redeem Eng-hsh tnuhhon, re-make 1t, re-create It., make Eng .. 
land true to herself not for the sake of En~land but that you may eventually 1:edeem the 

hl from the spectacle of n continent in which the impul~e that b<'gan a.~ an tmpul!ile of 
:~ronality against the Napoleonic wave of consolidation and centralization (cheers). I 
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have not c'·en finished my sentence, dear brothers, in which the wave that be~rnn as an 
impulsl' of nationality, the impulse of many centreUne~s, the impulse of the worship, of 
humanity throw-n nsido, was detiected, was df"graded until to-day, you see six or sen•n or 
eicrht car.nps of armed men talking about European pC'ace and British peace. 'r c will 
re~l<.~em England, we will redeem Europe, we will redeem this world from this spectacle. 
Our dream of nn Indian nationality i• not a selfish dream for India, but it is a dream for 
humanity (cheers) in which India shall be the mother of n ~rreat cause; shall be the fo<terer 
and the nurse of all that is noble, humane and great. H you would do thi<, then India 
must not he passing passive in the present hut be an authorised and accrC'diteJ repres<>nta ... 
tive in the g-reat strugg-le that is now once more about to open, in which, 
I trn:"Ot to lwaven, tho real is.~nrs of tho English politics will he made clear, 
in which thC'5-C non!"cnscs of distinction bctwe"n the old-fashioned ohsolctc Conser
vative nnd H:ulicul will he swept away for ev('r, and we shall S!'C the absolute quc~tion of 
English Empire to be Imperialism t•s. Nationality, Slavery for Nations vs. Nationality for 
the ~peoples of the earth (Loud cheers 1. 

The resolution was put nnd carried unanimously. 

STAXDING CO~DIITTEE OF THE CONGRESS. 

l\!R. D. E. WACHA (Dombay•.-Thc next resolution to be put from tho Chair runs 
as follows :-

"That a Standing Committee of the Congress be appointed to promote the ohjccts of 
the C'on~rc~s and to take such step:; Juring the year as may Lc necessary to giYc effect to the 
Resolutions of the Congress. 

"That the following gentlemen be appointed members of the Stant!iug Committee for 
the year 1 ~06 :-

(1) The Hon'hle Sir Pherozeshah ~h·hta, K. C. I. E. (13ombay). 
(2) The Hou'blc Daji Abaji Kharc (13ombay). 
(3) G. Subramania Iyer, Esq. (~!adrns). 
(±) The Hon'ble Nawab Sayyid Muhammad (:\Iadra.). 
(5) Snrendra Xath 13anerjee, Es<J. (Calcutta). 
(G) A. Chowdhuri, Esq. (Calcutta). 
(7) l\hulvi Abdul Knsim (Burdwan). 
(8) S. Sinha, Esq. (13ankipur). 
(9) The Hon'ble Pandit l\Iadan Mohan llfalaviya (Allahabad). 

(10) l\Iunshi Ganga Prasad Varma (Lucknow). 
(11) Lala Lajpat Rai (Lahore). 
(12) Lala Har Kishen La! (Lahore). 
(13) Rao Ba~adur R.N. 1\!adholk.·ar (Amraoti); with } 
(14) D. E. ""acha, Esq. (Bombay); and as Secretaries of the Com-
(15) The Hon'ble 1\Ir. G. K. Gokhale, U. I. K (Poonal mittee." 

The resolution was carried unanimously. 

RE-APPOIXDlEXT OF SECRETARIES. 

!lin. D. E. WACHA (Bomlmy).-The next resolution is:-
"That this Congress re-appoints A. 0. Hume, Esq., C. B., to be General Secretary, 

and D. E. Wacha, E,q., and the Hon"ble !llr. G. K. Gokhale, U. I. E., to bo Joint General 
~ecretaries for the en~ming year." 

The resolution was carried unanimou!'ly. 

Three hearty cheers were g:iven to )lr. Hume amiJst shouts of Bande Alataram. 
l\1n. D. E. WACHA (Bombay).-The next resolution to be put from the Chair runs 

as follows :- _ 
"That this Congre<S desires to convey to Sir William \Vedderburn, Bart., and tho 

otlwr memb<:>rs of the Brith:h 8ommittrf', it:-- most grateful thanks for their disinterested 
services in the cause of India's political advancement." 

I willl:'ay one word on my own pPr~onal account. Last year the same resolution was 
on my hand, and I spoke spf\cially on that ot>casion. I cannot at this juncture refrain from 
<•xprc;.<ing our gratitude to t:iir Willam \Vedd<•rhurn and to other lllcmbers of the Briti•h 
( 'ununitt.(·e, not merely for the ordinar.r work whieh thry have done but for the phenomenal 
work they diU this year during the campaign of l\Ir. Gokhale. 

The resolution was put anJ carrit>d unanimon~ly. 

HAl YA'l'I~DRA NATIJ C'HotTDHlTHI ( ralcutta} who was received wit.h shant~ of 
Bantle·Jlataram, said:-" .Mr. Ulairman anJ gentlemen, it is a. great hGnour and a high 
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rrivil~,g? to _he able to invite tho Indian National Congrt:'~s to his own Provincf'. Gt•ntl<'
men, 1t 1~ w_1th m_nch p~easure, therefore, that I, in hehalf of mv brethren of BPnfral, do 
humbly mv1~e tlus NatiOnal Uongress to mret at Calcutta at ~bout this time 1w;t y(•:tr 

[cheers). Gentlemen, you are nll aware tlmt Bengal, under the_ prc~t·nt eircum~tat;cf' . ..;, 
:::rented by the ~ne\V ~1ethod of the Government of Bengal, is pas~ing through a time of 
G~oublcs nncl trtb~lnhons, and we of Bengal arc sincerely thankful to you gPntlPnwn of thi:-o 
Uongrcs;~' for havmg exprcs~cd your hearty sympathy in our Harrows anJ mi .... ('ric.-;, and I 
1m afraid _that alt_hol~gh we_ m_ay fail, to a certain ext-ent, to do our duty in the matt(•r of 
the splcmhd hospitality to wiuch we lm.ve been accustomed, in this as well as in the othf'r 
p~evious CongrP-~.scs, I hope gentlemen, that under the peculiar cifcnm~tancc~ you will 
kmdly c~cuse our shortc~mings ~n? omis~ion:'l in this re~p0ct. ". e hope that ~vc shall 
not be gt~dt.y of a~y con:clO~g o~mss10n. G~nt.lcmen, I_hope ~·ou will ~cc~p~ our .intention 
Eor the deed, 'V1t.h thc:sc \\ords I place tlus humble mntauon dcnu-oftictal before vuu 
and I hope you will accept it (cheers). ' ' • ' 

The invitation was accepted by the Congress. 

VOTE OF THANKS TO THE PnESIDEXT. 

THE ~oN'nt~ PANDIT SFXDERLAL (11/lahal,~d).-Mr. PresiJ<•nt, ladies an<! gentlemen. 
the resolutiOn winch I have been a~ked to move 15 one wluch I have no doubt you will 
carry with acclamation. It is a resolution propo~ing a vote of thanks to the wortLy Pre:-;i
dcnt of our mreting, namely the Hon'blc _.Jir_. Go.khalc. Hi."l service.~ in the pnst ~rc WI' I! 
known to you. He has worked throughout lus l1fe simply foJr the good of this cllnntrr with 
the only desire that we may approve of hi~ services, anU that he may succeed in Jdin(J' ali 
that he hoped to do (cheers,) n 

The r<'so]ution was r£>ceived with acclamation amidst shouts of Bande .:llataram, the 
whole audience rising to their feet. 

THE Ho~'BLE PA~DIT 1\L\DAN 1\IoH.L'< ~L\LAVYA :-Gentlemen, the resolution that ha< 
been placed before you does not require any further support. You haYe already carri~~~l 
it by acclamation, I am sure you will pass this vote of thanks with heartier acclamation 
again (cheers). The services which our esteemed President has rendered to the country 
have been numerous in the past, but the services that he has rendered during this ses~ion 
of the Congress require ~pecial recognition at our hands. I am sure that we are very 
deeply grateful to him for the able way in which he has conducted the proceedings of thi< 
importa.nt assembly. Gentlemen, it does not fall to many person:i to be l.'nlled upon to 
discharge the high functions which it has been the privilege of our esteemed Pre.o;ident to he 
called upon to di~charge during the last few y(>ars of his life. Lord Curzon came out at an 
early age ns Viceroy and Governor-General. It was a happy circumstance that one of the 
younger generation of politicians of India was selected as represPntative of Bomhay in the 
Supreme Council. Lord Unrzon was a man with consummate powers of debate. He fonn1l, 
however, that the Indian member returned from Bombav was more than a match to him. 
Lord Curzon was an statistician. He found that his statistics Wf're pro,·cd to be wrong-, 
incorrectly compiled and that there wa..- one man in the Council Cham her who could hold 
his own and prove that the figures which he put forward were the real figures (cheers 1. 

Gentlemen, it was an experiment you may say. England sent out no doubt one of her 
most capable St..'l.te.smen as Viceroy. ln1lia sent up one of her young politician~1 if I may 
be pardoned for saying so, to the Viceroy's Council. England's selection pron•d unfortu
nately to be unhappy; India's selection has proved to he happy (cheer~.l For that s1~n·ice 
alone the country has rejoiced, and has be<~n mo~t whole hcarteJly thanking our President. 
There wn.~ another higher nnd a soarer trial await.ing my e~tf!emed friend. That was to be 
called upon to preside over the deliberation~ of this great Nationn.l Congress where he had to, 
meei, not half-a-dozen capable members of the Government of India's Council, but t.~1e 
most capable members of the whole of the Indian Empire gathered from all parts of Ind1a. 
Questions that were coming up for discus~ion, some of them, it was well known, we~c of 
a very very stormy character. They required patience and statesmanship ; tl1~'Y requu:<'d 
the areatest consideration, and we all know with what ahilit.v, with what pahence, w1th 
what' unfailina courtesy, with what st.atesman:.;hip and prudC'nc"e our Chairman has conduet
ed the proceedinas (cheers) both in the Subjc>cts' CommittPe and in the Congress. Gent If'~ 
nien, I think we ~ay whole-heartedly congratulate our Pre:;ident and our~~.·lve~ upon the 
way in which it has been done. Ge~th~nlf'n, I e:q~r<>s.o: the sense not o~ly o~ tho~e }~I'Psf'nt 
here when I sav that we feel deeply mdehtcd to hun (eheer-")· There 1s OIH' oth('rcJrcum
st.ance which !"should like to mention. Probably it is not known to many g:"ntlf'nH'I~ that 
1\Ir. Gokhale was most unwilling 'to accept the Chair of thi~ year"s Congn·~~; that 1t W:lM 

only after the most earnest request had bean made that ho yi<elued \{)that r<'<jtJe>t : that ho 
repeatedly expressed his desire that .senior vt~terans, many of whon~ he named'r should l~e 
a<ked ; und that he should be permtt!e<l not to be calh-d upon tlus year. No douht h" 
este-em for his seniors was right and well. I am sure that all t.ho~e se.mor frH·ntl.~. l'PJOit'<~ 
with Ui'- in having made the sPlcction of such a good and excellent Prestdent for tlus ~t•ar: 
I am sure you will agree with me that not a little of t~1e great s?ccr~s a~d the <:'n'dt. f 
this session belongs to tlro President. I am sure you will carry thts vote wtth ' . ~lll..!,.:J..t4-UJ. 
(Loud cheers) 
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B.\BU SunnE"DR.\ NATH B.\XXERJI .-Gentlemen, I have to make nn appeal to you. 
I am sure you will respond to it brcaU:'1;l~ it is a ~ea~.onablc and prop~r appeal. 1\lr. Gokhalc 
has lo~t his voice in your service, and, therefore, 1t w1ll l1e necessary for you to accord to him 
nut only a svmput.hetic but un indulgent hearing. I beg of you us a requPst from all of us · 
that you wifl not in~ist upon his speaking too loud. "Louder, laude~ "-I hope the~m 
"'·onl.~ will not be ht•ard, l\Ir. Gokhule speaks now. One word more, I forgot to say it. I 
bt>ll" that after the Presidential reply is ovt•r you will not disperse. :Mrs. Dutt 
l'l~nJhuri and some other ladies will sing the Bande J.llataram. 

THE PRESIDEYT :-Gentlemen, we have come to the last st.'lgP. of our proceedings, hut 
we cannot separate without performing one or two dnti<"s. Our first duty is to accord our 
hearty thanks to the Reception Committees for the hospitality which they have shown us 
and the arduous tusks that they had before them in making arrangements 1 cheers). 
I do not wish to mention any names bec:mse it is invidious to mention nnmes· 
but one name I will mention in connection with the Reception Committef': 
and that is of its Chairman, the Hon'Lie Munshi l\Iadho La! (cheers'· Our 
next dutv is to tender our most sincere thanks to the volunteers, those young men who 
have Je,~oted them~dve~ to the work that was n~si~JH•tl to tlwm with so much love and so 
much enthusiasm. "'hat they have done is only a training-a preliminary training-for 
the rE>sponsihilitics which in course of time will de\·olvc upon tlwm (clteers). Gentlemen, 
it ha; been well said that when the heart is full the voice is weak. lily voice is doubly 
weak to-day. nnd I will, therefore, make one or two remarks nnd then bring my speerh to a 
close. It is impossible for me to express, even in the most inadequate manner, how deeply 
and how profoundly grateful I feel to you all for the kindncs<, for the affection, for the 
t•nthusiasm which you hn\'c lavished on me. From the moment I rame to B(>nares down to 
this time I ha,·e received nothing hut marks of the grcutc:-;t frirndship, ~rrratrst cordiality 
ami good-will from e\·ery one of you ull. I beli<•ve that during the last five days I have 
liw•d thE' proude~t moments of my lifr. "''hat<•ver the future may hold in store for me-, 
whether it is much or whether it is litt1r, e\·en the mueh of such a one ns myself, can after 
all he but little-and this I can tell you that the reeollection of what I have felt and what 
1 have experienced and what I have enjoyed that will always have a most Pndurin,g place 
in my memory. Gentlemen, I do not wi~h to dPtain you any further. If this Congress 
~e~sion has been extraonlinarily succe~~ful, I think we may very well say that the credit is 
due to you, the dell"'gates, who, with such patience, with such wonderful judgment and res
traint, have enabled me to control the proceedings of this body properly (Loud cheers). 

The Congress then disolved with 3 cheers to His 1\Iajesty the King Emperor 3 cheers 
for Mr. A. 0. llumc ami 3 cheers for the President. 
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ZemiodRr, Advocate of 
the Calcutta High 
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Street, Calcutta. 
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Hindoo, 
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ropoliton Electornl Divi· 
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10, Haatioga Street on 
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II at-.ting-s Strec;t, on 20th 
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Ditto. 
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Ron'ble Jogesh Chnndra 
Chnudhri, M. &., Mem-
ber, Bengal Legitilative 
Council. 

Babu Jatindra NRth na~;u, 
M.A., Attorney-at Law. 

N. c. Sen, Esq., M. A. 1 
lf. R. A. s. (Loudon). 

A. C. Dutt, 
(Londun). 
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Address, 

Solicitor, lO, llastiuge 
Street, Calcutta. 

Bnrrister-nt-Lnwl Land-
holder, BOIIietime of 
the Colonial Uivil 
Service. 

Bnrrister-nt-Law aud 
LO.IH.lholdcr. 

How nod whe~ 
Elected. 

At n meeting of the 
Bengal Landholders' 
A~;~ocintion on the 17th 
Decembt~r 1!.106. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

At a meeting of the No-r 
thern 1\letropolitan Etec 
tom) Di\"ision held or 
December 20th, 1905. 
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Nam.es in full of Delegates, 
w1th Honorary 'fitlee 

Scholastic Degrees, 
&c. 

P. K. Eeo, Esqr. 

Sudhomm Mohan Dose, 
M.A. (Caotu.b\ LL.B.tCno. 
tah), Bo.rrister·at-Lo.w, 
Advocate, Calcutta. 
High Uourt. 

Babu Lalit Mohan 
Gbcshal, 

Sotish Chunder Mooker
jee, Esqr., llarrister-u.t
Law. 

The ·Honourable Babu 
Bhupendr& Nath Boae, 
ld. 1., 1 B. L, 

Brahmo 

Brnhmo, 
Biudoo, 

Ko.yastha. 

Dengalee, 
Hindoo, 
Brnbmin. 

Hindoo, 
Bro.hmin. 

Hindoo, 
Kayaetho. 

Occupation and 
Address. 

Barrister-at-Law, 
Hendon Street, 
cutta. .. 

26, 
C•l· 

Advocate, High Court, 
Calcnttn, Bar Library, 
Culcutta. 

38{1, Rn~hbaznr Street, 
Calcut1a, 

I Advocnte, High Court, 
Cnlcntta, 8~1, Chunker
bere Roall, Uallyg:unge. 

Attornfly-at-Lnw, 10, 
Haetinga Street. 

" 
Northern Mr. Kunj Behnri Sen ... 
Metropoli-

Hiodoo, Merchant 
Uengalee. 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

... 

" 

tnn 
Divi11ion, 
Calcutta. 

" 

" 

Pandit Nityq.oanda Mi1ra Drahaman 6, Lucas's LoDe, Cal
cuUa. 

Babu Mohini Mohan Bose Hiodoo, 
Kaya•tha. 

Zemindar, 4, Rosemary 
lime, Ha.wnh. 

Southern Prabhns Ch!lutlra Mitra, .. Vakil. High Court, and 
Landhohhr, 73, Pad
dnpuker Road, Bha
wanipur, Calcutta. 

1\Jetropo)i· M. A, D. L. 
tau Elec-
toral Divi: 

sian. 

Southern 
Electoral 
DiviHion, 
Calcutt~~o. 

Indian 
.\ssocio.tlon 
Northern 
Metropoli
tnu Elect
oral Divi· 

~ion, South· 
ern Metro-

politan 
Electoral 
Division. 

Southern 
Metropoli

tan Electo-
rnl No. 
Britisb. 
Indiaa 

Association 
Calcutta, 
Northern 
Electoral 
Division, 
Calcutta. 

Bnbu Kamala Kumud 
hlookerji. 

Babu Charu Chander 
Glloee, B. A., B, 1 .. 

Babu Baaanta Kumar 
Hoaldar 

J. Ghosnl, Esq., Zemindar, 
Bengul. 

Dengn\ee 
Hindoo, 

Brahmin. 

Hindoo, 
Ka.ynstha, 
Bengalee. 

Den galee, 
Bruhu.o. 

Brahmin 

ZeminJar, 50, Rokul· 
bngan Rand, Ohawllni
pur, Calcutta. 

Vakil, High Court, 5-l, 
1\:anaariparn Road, ilha
wanipur1 {)nlcutta. 

Advocate. Bnrmn, 18, 
Rnm Muhun Dntt'e St., 
B!Jawanipur, Calcutta 

Zemindnr, Honorary 
Presitlen<:y M IIJ.:"iRtrntt', 
Calcutta 37 Old Uul· 
lic;uoga Road. 
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Ditto. 
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Ditto. 
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\'IJCllllij of the Associa• 
tion on Tll!1tl(lay, the 5th 
Decem her, 1~105 und 20th 
Ucl~Ciuher 1~05 by tho 
Northern Eleotoral Divi
Bion, C11lcntta 
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Names in full of DelegBtes, 
with Honorary 'lit leE~, 
Scholastic Degrees, 

&c. 

Dabu Kamini 1\umar 
Chanda, rat. A., ll, L., 
Vakil, High Court. 

Oahu Hemendra Mohan 
Dose 

Rabn Heramba Chrtndrn 
Mrtitra, H. A .. , Fdlow of 
the Calcutta Uni\·ersity. 

Balm Prnmatho._Nath Sen, 
l!, A. 1 B. L, 

J. N. Rny, Esq. 

Bllbll SurenrlrRo.ath 
Baoerji, n . .&. , Fellow of 
the Ualcuttu. University. 

Panrlit Kali Praso.nno 
Kal>yabiaarad. 

Knbiraj Upendra Nath 
Sen. 

Krishna Kurno.r Mittra, 
B. A. 

13engl\lec, 
Hitnloo, 

Kaynt~thn. 

Bengnlce, 
1\:nyu!!tlm, 
llrallmo. 

Rengalee, 
lirnlnuio, 
Brahmo. 

Rengnlee, 
\'aidya. 

Hindoo, 
Vaidya. 

Bengnlee, 
Uruluniu. 

Bengnlee, 
6rah1uin. 

Rengalee, 
Vuidyu.. 

Reng'alee, 
Kayat~thn, 
Brahmo. 

Pramatha Nnth Banerji, · Bengo.lee, 
M. A. Brahmin. 

Ro.i Yatindra N o.th Chau
dhari, M. A., D. L, 

Babu Prithwia Chandra 
H:.~y. 

~lr. Ratis Ranjan DaM, 
BarriBter-nt-Law, Advo. 
ca1e, Calcutta. Hi.~h 
Court, Landholder, &c. 

Bengalee, 
Kayastha. 

Bengnlee, 
KRyat:;tllU. 

13englllee, 
Bruhn to. 

Occupntion anJ. 
.cl.JJrc~s. 

Pleader, Silchar (Assam) 

Mnnufarturing Perfmn
er, 6, ~ihnnraio Uu~:~'s 
Laue, Utllcuttu. 

Professor, City College, 
61, Harri:son Hoad, 
CnlcuttD. 

Vukil, Calcutta lligh 
Court, 21, NeLutula 
Lnue, Calcutta. 

Bo.nister-nt-Lo.w 

Jonron\ist & Educfllion
istj ~ecretary, Indian 
Association ; Editor, 
nnd Proprietor, •• Ben
galee ;'' ..,rofessor, 
Hipon College;, 70, 
C..:olootolu Mreet 1 Val
(;Utla. 

Author and Journalist; 
Editor of tho '·llitu
hadi," 3:) Ualnrum 
Hose Ghat Street, 
Uhnwanipur, Calcutta, 

Medicnl Practitioner, 
1--'ha.rmaciMt, ~9. L:oloo
tola ~trcet, t:alcutta, 

Editor,'' The ~anjihani.'' 
6, College bi}Uure, 
Calcutta. 

Professor nnd Land
owuer, 41, Sukeu'e 
:::itreet, Calcutta. 

Zemindflr, Oamagore, 
24-perguunus. 

Lnndhol•lor; Author 
andjournaliRt; gditor 

11 Indinn \\'orld," 1'l1,
1 

Dhuruuttt.la :Street, 
Cu.Jcuttu. 

2:l{2, 'Theatre Road, 
Galcuttu. 

u.)\V nnr1 when 
Elected. 

At a n1eeling of the Com
mittee of tho Tntlinn 
1\ssocifltion ln·l<l on lt.itb 
lleceJnltPr 10115. 

lJitto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto • 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto, 

At a mr>eting of ti1e 
L:ouunittce of tlu~ Indian 
A"sot:intion lwlrl on lGth 
December, l!J05, and Ly 
the Driti~>h ludinn Ae
sociiLtion on !Hh Dec
ember, 1900; Northern 
l\letropolitan on 20th 
D~"ce!IIIJer, JD05; und at 
Bengal LanJholders' 
ARsoc:intioo and at public 
meeting, J..su.ruoagore. 

At a meL'tiog of t .. e Com
mittee of tho Indian As
~ociation held oo ltith 
Det·emloer, Hl05; nod nt 
Faridpur Peoplt·s' A~~o
ciatioo on 3nl lJecemher, 
l !lOb i nod at Northern 
~letropolitan Elf'ctoral 
lJivision on 2Uth De
ceuJIJer, 1905. 

Elected uta me-e-ting of 
th~ Uommittce of tho 
Bengal Luuriholders' 
A:-;t:;ot:iation held on tho 
17lh Deceruber, 1905. 
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Elt~ctora.l 
Divisiun. 

" 

Calcutta. 

Koostia 

CnlcutttL 

" 

Howrah 

Howrah 

~ames in fn\1 of Delcgatefl, 
With Honorarv 'f1tles 
~cllolastic Iiegrees1 

&c. 

Mr. Pran Sunkcr Rni 
Uh11ndhnry, Zemindur, 
1'eota, Duccll.. 

Mnnadabhiram Boroonh, 
E:~qr. 

81tbu Sntendra ~nth Roy 
M.A., B. L., son of IHte 
l.labu t;Ua.ma Prosonoa 
Hoy. 

'l'hana Koostia, :Sadia1 
Uengal. 

Bnbu Dnkhioa 
Acharjee. 

Ranjan 

Babu Akhoy Kumar Roy, 

Kaviraj lbkhnl Chandra 
~eo, L. M.s. 

Ba hn Charn Chander 
!Sinha, M. A., B. L. 

13ubu Nitya Din Mnkherji 

Midoapore Bnbn Nngeshwar Pra8ad 
Sinha Hoy. 

13eliaghntta Bnbu Upendraoulh Sen 
Gupta, M.A. 

A lipur 
(24· 

Pergunnas), 

" 

Bnhu Debiodranalb 
llagchi, M. A., B. L, 

Babu Bejoy Krishna 
Bose, D. A.1 D. L., Pleader • 

Bcngnlee, 
Hindoo, 

VaiJya. 

ARRnmese, 
Hiorloo, 

Brahmin. 

1\.Innicipal 
Commis· 

siooer Koos· 
tia, Vice· 
Chairman, 
Charitable 
Dispt'nS:J.r)' 

Committee, 
Koostia; 

rleader. 

Hinrloo, 
Brahmin. 

Benl,"alee, 
Braluno. 

Bongnlee, 
Hiudoo. 

Hinrloo, 
Kayasth. 

Ilindoo, 
Drahmin. 

Din(lon, 
llt·ng:dee, 
Khcitria. 

naidyn, 
l:liodoo. 

Tiindoo, 
Brahmin, 

Kayastha, 
Uiodoo. 

" 
Babu Surendranath Mallik, Ilio.doo, 
M. A.1 D. L. Kayastba.. 

Occupation llnd 
Addrctiti, 

44; European Asylum 
Lnne, Cakutta. 

Of ind~pendent mMnlt1 
:H. Hosemary Laue, 
Howrnh, 

KooatiR, Nnrlia(Oengnl), 
Koostia 8ub-Divi~>ion 
to be represented. 

Zemindar, Member, Lof'al 
Board, RllHhtia.,Kut~h· 
tin, Nadit\ (Bengal '1 
1\:m,htia. ~nb· Uivit::ioo, 
to be repre!:!entcd. 

Merchant 

Ravirnj, 10, Qornwal\is 
:::itreet, Calcutta. 

Ple•tder. Ramkristopnr 1 

Howrah, 

1\lukhtnr, llowrah 

Zcminrlar, K0chlmpore, 
f-!llny. Magistrate1 lJt. 
~liduapore, 

Ilo\V and "'hco 
Elccte(l. 

EIE.'cted ut a lllf"cting of 
the Conuuitteo of the 
Bengal Lnntll.ol(lrr"'' 
Association on the 17th 
Dece:nht~r, HJ05; nnd nt 
n t!pecial mel'ting of 
Dinajpur Stan,ling' Cnn. 
gres"' Committee held on 
7th December, 1!.:105. 

In n meeting of the A~. 
snmese Hes-idcnh• in Cnl
cuttn held in tl•e Hipon 
College premi11es on tiLe 
2-lth Decelllbcr, 1~05. 

At a public mePiing lu•ltl 
on the 19th Lluremher, 
1 ~lOft, nt thl;l Kuostia Uur 
Library. 

At n pnl•lic meeting lwlol 
on the 18th Llecclllhf'r, 
Hl(t5, at the Kul$htia Uur 
Library l10u::~e. 

Elected hy Cnl<'utta Knvi
rnjes ou 25th Deceu(oltcr, 
1905. 

Elected hy Cnlcntta Kn\·i
rnj('H on 20lh DecemUer, 
1U05. 

At a meetinp; of t\1e 
People~>' A:~wci.ttiun, 
Howrab. 

At n meeting of the 
Peoples' AttM(~iation, 
1-lownth, on HILh lJc· 
cember, 1905. 

Elcctt:~d at a puhlic llW{'t· 

ing held at tile l\ayi•·.Y 
H,dl, ~liduaporo, on 17LII 
lJoccmbt:r1 ltl06 . 

... On th::! Hlth December, 1!11).), 
in a public meeting ht'ld 
at ltl, Bur\Vnrio 'l'ola Hll:ul, 
Bc\iadmtta, Culcntb1 ; 
and nl~o at the Nortl,ern 
MPtropQ\iLm Elertoral 
LJivir-ion on 20th Uocum· 
L~r, HlU;i. 

Pleader, Alipur 

Plende.r, Alipur Judge's 
Court. 

Lawver, No.2, Chn1HirO· 
nnth Chntterji'~ ~lrePt, 
Bhowanipur, (;a\<:utl<\. 

A 1 a ~('nerat meeting nf 
the Alipnr HnJ AANO(•ia· 

linn hel·l on the 2ht 
lJeccmbcr, Hl05. 

At::~. mreting- of th~ TI:'Ir 
l.ibrnry hcl<l nn t\10 ~lNt 
December, 1~!05. 

At R m~eting of 
the Alipur Har Lihrnry 
hel(l on the 21st lJe· 
cem Lcr 1 1 ~05. 

-
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;\ume<~~ in fnll of Delegates, 
with Ilclllorary Titles, 
S..:ilolu:;Lic lJcgrce~, 

&c. 

13nhu Aksl1oy f\mnur ~litrn, 
Jll111C>I'UI')' i\l;lgi!ltt·;lte, 
Chakd11ha ] mlepenJcnt 
t:seuch 1 ~adia. 

Onbu Ttnapndn Dnnerji~ 

M.A., ll. L. 

D11h11 J.ulunath Chntterji, 
D L., Chairman, Krishna· 
gar ,,luni<:·ipnlity; Zt:min
dar, Pleader. 

Balm Hnri Praslld Chnt· 
terji, 11 L., 1' leader uud 
ZemiudJ.r. 

Dnbu J oti:>.h Ch11nrlrn Pal 
Chowdhry, L:eminrlur, 
NatuJah l~adia). 

Jngindra Nath DaR, E:;:q., 
M. R A. S., F. R, A., Ze
minrJar nud H!:'.ctor, Kha
lishpur A.- V. St:hool. 

Snrat Chandra Seu, n. A., 
n. L. 

Dnbu Juneodranath Ghosh, 
B. L. 

c c c 
·- 0 t.£.- a:; 
:.::o~ 

0 c 0 
~·~::.; 

c)~] 
0 " d 
~0 

Tiindoo, 
1\.nyadha. 

I-Iin!'loo, 
Uruluu1n. 

.. 

" 

II indoo, 
'l'aUluli. 

Bcngnlee, 
Hindoo, 
Vuichy>l, 
Bnrnijiti. 

Hinrloo, 
UaiJya. 

Hinrloo, 
l\ nynsth. 

Occupation nnd 
Addreas. . 

ZemiJHlar, Chn.kdaha 
(Nadia, BengulJ. 

Vakil '" 

Vnkil and Zemindar, 
1-\rishnagar (~adiu). 

P!Pn:l·~r nnd ZPmindnr, 
E.n:,hnngnr, i\n••ia. 

ZPmindnr1 Nat u d a h 
("ndia). 

Khalishpur, Khoolna ... 

Vakil, High Court, 
J>urnlia; Cn lcntta 
Landholder, hluoici
J1al Cnmmis~o~ioner, 
tllcmhr>r, Uistt. Doard, 
MauLhL!m, 

Pleader 

Cuttnck 
and 

Pooree. 

DflbH Gobiod Chandra Goldsmith Trader 
l'rusti. 

Burdwan 

" 

.. 

.. 

Barakar 

Molvi Abdul Karim, n. A. 

~!olvi A. K. M. ALdul 
H:uyooo, M.A., n. L. 

Sreejnktn 
ya Ut:IJ 
n. L· 

nnhu Amni
Pattuck, D.A., 

SrePiuktn. Sarnt Chaodra 
Baijy, D. A- 1 D. L. 

Dabu Devindra Nath Baio, 
L. M.S. 

Hn~hli A.nd Dnhu Tiishrmpada Chat-
UhilliHlruh. t..:rji, :\t. A., D. L. 

" 
[h.hu Tiamesh Chandm 
ManLlal. 

Islam ••• 

" 

Hindoo, 
L!rahmao 

Hindoo, 
Kuyastlm . 

" 

Bengalce, 
1-1 iodoo, 

Urulunio. 

Rcng-alcc, 
liindoo, 

Subarnn-
bnnik. 

Aimadar 

Pleader 

Plender, Difltrict ConrtR, 
uod Zemiodur, ~urdwa. 

Vnkil, High Court, and 
Zemindar. 

?llc(lical Practitioner, 
Burakas. 

Vnkil, Judge's Court, 
Hng-hlij norl Chuirmnn, 
llughli anrl Chinsurah 
1\luoicipality, 

Zcmindur nnd Munici
pal l'C'mmil'sione•· and 
llonornry Magistrate. 

How nnd when 
.l!:lectell. 

At " p11 Llic meeting held 
nt the inflt"lice of thE 
Branch lndiKo Aesocill· 
tion on the 16th Dcceul· 
her, 1905, ut Krishuugar. 

Ditto. 

At a me(>ling held on the 
16th Det:cmber, Ul05 
at Krishougnr. 

1 

At n public meeting held 
on the IGth De-cember, 
1905, at Krislmogar. 

Elected at a meeting 
held on the 16th De
Ct!lllber, HJ05, at l\.risbot 
J{ar. 

Pu hlic meeting held or 
19th Dt!ccmLer, 1905. 

Elected at n meeting Jwld 
on the 16th December, 
1905. 

F.lect(.'d at a meeting of 
the Porulia Bur Associa
tion htld on tile 17th 
December, 1P05. 

Electeil by the Oris1.1a AR· 
satiation on the 1711 
DcaemUer, 1~05. 

Pul,Jic me('ting held on 
:l:ird Dcct!luLer, Hl05. 

Ditto. 

Elected on the 201h De
cember, 1905, at a meet
ing held nt. the Tayloe 
.Mcuwriull:lu111 Burd wan. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

At " public mee~ing ~f 
the residente and mlmbl
tant~ of Hughli and Chin· 
surnh !wid on the 18th 
l.JcdtmLer, 1905. 

At a meeting of the 
residents a,..d inhnbitanls 
o( Iluu)J)i nnd Clrin!>Ufll]l 
held ~n tile 18th De· 
cember, Hl05. 
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Nam~~ in full of Oelrgntcs~ 
with Honorary TidtJij 
Sel10laslie lJegrees, 

1 

&c. 

Ua!'m Ptloti Lnl Mukerji, Beogalee, 
B. A,1 D. L. Hmdoo, 

Brahmin. 

Babu RaghunAth 
lit . .&. 1 D. L. 

Dna, . Uriya., 
Hindoo, 
Kavau. 

Occupntion nod 
A<.IJrcss. 

Plea~ler, Jnrlge's Court, 
nl1Jnapore. 

\'akil, Viee-ChnirmRn, 
LJistrict Uoard; nnd 
Chairman, Hudd~:~r 
Local Bonrrl, l\Jidnn· 
pore; Zeminda.r, Colo. 
nelgola, Miduapore. 

Bnbu Padan Suhu Teli ••• Trader and Cootro.ctor 

How nnJ. when 
Elm.:tetl. 

Elected fit a pnhlic mcet
iug hl'll•l at the Bayley 
lla\U.Ii•lnapnre, on lith 
December, 1!.!05. 

At a pnhlic tneeting held 
at the Dayley :Jnll, 
Midn'lporc, on 17lh 
lJccewller, 1 !:105. 

Eiecterl by the OrifiRB AM· 
soein.tion on 17th De· 
camber, 1905. 

BAbll Hurry Mohan Roy Brahmin Mukhtear Ditto . 
C'howdhury. 

Oa bu BcbariLal Roy, B.A. Ben galee, 
Kayastha, 

Oahu Nursh Chandrn Sen, 
M • .\. 1 D, L, 

Dnhu Ratneswar Sen, D.L., 
Vakil, 

Dabu Umar Chand Das, 
D. L., Pleader. 

!tabu Durga Dna Das ... 

Daln1 Upendra Nath Chat· 
terji, n, .a., B. L. 

Balm Gauri Nath Chakro.. 
barthy. 

Bnbn finmacharan Gan· 
guJi, D. A..1 B. L. 

Babu Pyari Mohan Dattn 

Hindoo, 
Vaidya. 

Vaidya, 
Bindoo. 

" 
Reo galee, 

Hinduism, 
.Baidya. 

Dengalee, 
Hindoo, 

Brahmin, 

" 

" 

Ben galee, 
Hindoo, 

Kayusth, 

Bnhn Krishna Lnl Chow- Teli 
dhry. 

Head Master, Bo~erhat 
H.-E. School; Secre
tary, Peoples' As!'lncia
tioa; ~ecretuy, l3harnt 
Bhnodnr; Joint Sec· 
retary, Girls' t-'chool; 
Honorary Magistrate. 

Research Scholar, 6, 
Noor Mohammed Sir· 
car's Lane, {.;aluutta. 

Vakil, Munshignnj, 
Dacca, 

Pleader, Munshiganj, 
Dacca, 

Plet~.der, Dbubri1 Dist. 
Gonlpura. 

Pleader, Dhubri, Dist. 
Goal para. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

At a public meC'tin~ of 
tho A~<socintion held on 
the 15th De('ember, 1905, 
at the Loan Otlice roou1. 

At a committee meeting 
of the 'J'nngnil Peoples' 
A~!~OCintion held on the 
18th December, 1005. 

At a puhlic meeting held 
at Munbhiganj. 

Ditto. 

1\t a meeting of the Legal 
Practitioners' AAsocintion, 
J)Jmhri, held on the 13th 
December, HJ05. 

At a meeting of the Legal 
Practitioners' Association 
Dhuhri, held on the 13th 
December 190~. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Zcroindar ••• Elt~ctrd nt a publi~mceting 
of tile 1\lnl,ln A~socintion 
on the 19th December, 
JU05. 

Mnnshi M11hnmmnd Nnr
hnn, i\111nkipal Commis· 
sioncr of English Bazar. 

Mahome. LawYer, Landholder ... 
dan. 

Eledrod at a meeting of 
the Executive Comu;ittre 
specially meeting hol•l 
n As~ociutioo, 1,,.\,J on 
19tl.t December, 1~05 . 

Dabu Bepin Dihn.ri Ghosh, .K:~.vasthn, 
HlnJoo. D. A. 1 D. L. 

finllll Panchnnan Mujum 
dar, D. A. 1 ll. L, " 

Pleader and J oti Jar ... Ditto. 

Ditto. he-1<1 
on 14Jth Ueeeml1er,Igo.5. 

PleaJer 
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Names in full of Delegntes.l 
with Honorary 'fitles1 
Scholastic Degrees, 

&c. 

Babu Radhesh Chandra 
Set, B. A., B. L. 

Babu Dinabandhu Dutt 

Babu Bhudhar Daa Ba
. hadur. 

Babu Ananga 
Ghose, B. L. 

Mohan 

Bnbu Akhil Chandra Dat
ta, B. L, 

Bengalce, 
Hinduism, 
Vaidya, 

llindoo 

" 

.. 
Chittagang Bahu Snrnt 

Chakarvarti. 
Chandra llindoo, 

Hrahman. 

Calcutta Sub-Divi. 
sion Chand
pur, District 
'l'ipperah. 

Dr. Mohendra Chandra 
T\:armo.kar. 

Hiodoo, 
Kayaatha. 

Occupation and 
Address. 

PlenJcr;Municipnl Com· I 
mit~sioner; :-iecretary, 
District Agricultural 
Association; Joint 
Secretary, Malr1A. Ulub 
and PuUlic Library. 

Plender, l\lunicipal Com
tniM~ioner, Brnhman
burio., Diet. 'l'ipperah. 

Pleader 

Ditto. 

Ditto 

Head M11ster, Ss.raota.Ji 
H.-E. School. 

MedicRI Practitioner, 
Chandpur, Tipperab, 

" 
Chittagong Babn Woomachar:m Kabi~ Ilindoo, Physician 

ratna Brahman. 

" 
Dibrugarh Bnbu Umesh Chandra 

Mukru, L. M. s. " 
Doctor 

... ... Dabu JadavChandra Bisi Bindoo, Zemiodnr, Member, 

Gauho.ti 

Calcutta Goalpara. 

" 

" 

" 

" 

Karim· 
g:Hlj. 

l\lunRhi~ 
~nnj. 

Di~trict 
Dacca, 

Mr. T. R. PhooK:un, Bar
rit~ter-at-Law, Advocate, 
Calcutta B.igh Court; 
Zt~roiodar, Gauhati, 
Atn1am. 

Bnbu Ganga Charan Sen 

Srijnkta Horiprnshad Nnth, 
~luktear, Member of the 
Goalpara Local Board 
and i\luolcipality. 

Oahu Ram ani Mohan Das, 
Merd1ant, Zemindar and 
Tea-l'lnnter; Member, 
Local Doard, Karimganj. 

Dr. Knmckhva Ch. Ban~ 
erji, Author: 

Brahmin, 
lleogulee. 

Brahmin 

District Board, 

52/4, Park Street, Cal-. 
cutta. 

Ren,enlee, Banker and Mercho.nt ... 
Hinduism, 

Baidya. 

AAaamese, 
llinduism, 

Jogi. 

Hiodoo, 
Beugnlee. 

llindoo, 
Brahmin. 

Mukhteat, 
(A!!Silrn). 

Goalpara. 

Merchant and Zemind~:&r, 
P .0. Knrimgnnj, Dist
rict Syll!et. 

Doctor and Author ••• 

Bow nod when 
Elected. 

Elected at a meeting of 
the Executi\·eCommittee 
epecially meeting hold 
a Association, held on 
19th December, J~05. 

Elected by a public meAt. 
ing held on the 17th 
December, 1905. 

Elected on the 23rd De. 
cember, 1905, by Tip· 
perah Peoples• Associa· 
tion. 

Elected on 23rd Decemher, 
1905, from 1'ipperab 
Peoples' Association. 

Ditto. 

Elected by the Chitta gong 
Association nt a meeting 
held on the 22ad Decem
ber, 1905. 

Elect~d at a public meet. 
in_g< held at Vhandpur, 
T1pperah, on the 12th 
December, 19u5, 

Elected by the Chittagong 
Association at n meeting 
held on the 22nd Decem· 
ber, 1905. 

On 23rd October, 1905, &t 
annual meeting under 
preMidency of Or. B. 
Mitter, M.A.., D. L, 

At a meeting of the 
Congress (.)ommittce 
held on 3rd December, 
1~05. 

Elected nl n meeting of tho 
Committee of the Bengal 
Landholrlers' Aslloci· 
tioo held on the 17th 
December, 1905; and 
also at a meeting 
of the Assam esc resideu( 
in Calcutta held in Hipon 
CoHe,ee on 24th Deceut· 
her, 19U5. 

At a meet in~ of the Gonl~ 
pua public, held on tlae 
11th December, li105 . 

Elm•ted by the Goalpara 
public at a meeting held 
on the Uth December, 
11105. 

By a general meeting ?f 
the K~imgnnj Assoc1a~ 
tion •ld on the 22nd 
December, 1~05. 

At a public meetio~ io 
the beginning of Dec· 
ember, HJ05. • 
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El»('t.,rnl 
Ui\i,iuu. 

Unccu 

" 

" 

" 

. " 

" 

" 

" 

Mtm~\,j. 

gnnj. 

l\1ukto.
gdcila, 

" 

" 

llh·men
~;iugh. 

Taog:ail 

~h·nten
;iugh. 

Gonripnr, 
~lvmt·u~ 
l:ilngh. 

( lOi ) 

/lhlhu Go\•iruJ,\ ChuuJra 
Datta ll.oy. 

Di\bu liar Mohan Scnl ... 

Syed Ilidayat Buksh 

Mr. Dak.shinnpmsad Bose 

lhbu Gokul Chandr<l Da8 

Hahn P:rin•J,,ban Chanrlrn. 
l'lysa k, B. L, 

B:thn Surja £\:nnto. BnnE-rji, 
Jl, L. 

Rahu Rarat Chandrt\ 
Ch.1kcrlmtty, n. L. 

Puhn Girindra Chandril 
llnuerji, 

A. ll. GhllZnavi, Esq .••• 

flen~·,Ji, 
1\..tyu:;tha. 

Occnp.tlion and 
Addn.:::~!:l. 

Tnluk,Jur, villn~e Ht·ah
tnan 1-\itt'l, l'ot-~t Ollie" 
1\eranigunj, !'Ic.~iU~:ot 
l'uuclmyd. 

8;1hnrn11. :\Icrchtmt 
Banik. 

~I.,homr:d. Talukdar and :\Icrchnnt 
an. 

Bcnzali, 
l~aya,tlu\. 

Sbha 

Byao.k 

Brahmin 

Brahmin 

l:Jruhmin 

BP.n~nli, 
,\luhomeJ

au. 

Lrtndlhl\,\,~r. I\hnh•i, 
''Tile l'crw(} Lo.ige, 
B. U. 1\hal:-.i. 

~Ierchaut, n.,Lulmzar .•. 

?ill"n·h>~nt nn•l Pleader. 
Jud;;c·~ Court. 

Plendert Jutlge's CoUI't 

Tnluh:flnr, 
LJi,.Lrh:t 
l'\e11der, 
Court. 

Mcmher, 
fio;lnl, nntl 

Judge's 

Mukl1tiar, hlunt.hignnj 

Zemiadar, De!Jua.r 

Balm Bhabaui 
tiauya.l, 

Nath Pen!!'nli, Zcmindar, l\luktugacha 
Druluuiu. 

Ihlm ~uryya Kumar Sar-
1-.:.ltel. 

Unhll Padmini Mohnu 
Neyvgi. 

Patlmioi Mvhan Neogi, 
E,qr. 

n,,hn PnreRh Nath Dando· 
p<ui.ltyayn. 

flcngnli, 
Urahmia. 

none:nli, 
IJnidya.. 

" 

Ren,c-rtli, 
liuietba. 

Ilcn:rali, 
Brahmin, 

l\hnn;:f'r f•f thA e:;;t11tc 
of hhlllls lL1ra•ln~, 
I:innvnltd:t~ nnd Ta· 
l"akd;tl'l .:0.1"\t•ll'~')'•l (;\IiLII· 

dlntri 1 of .)lukt<~g;lChtL. 

Tnlll']•lnri nnd ~Cr\'i('e, 
P.U. ~akruil, '1\u.guil. 

8ub.~;,Jitor, 11 Tn·linn 
\\' orlll," r:iukruil (!'au
gail), 

Clutinn:1n, 1\lymen:-;ing:h 
l\!univipality; ).leHLI.er 
(Jistrid llourd; :-;ecre· 
tnry, City C\.\ll'~e. 
!\Jymcn,.in:.:h Bram·h; 
l'lct1Uer,JutlQe'8 Court. 

in.-pt"ctor, Gomipur 
ZJ.mitnl<~r's est lite. 

llo·.v nnti when 
Elected. 

At n mel'tiu~ of liLt) 

llar·,!•\ l'e••P't',. A"'~••· 
<'i~tinn, ln!ld <HI the lith 
Llc~.;embtH' Hill;), 

Dilto. 

Ditto. 

At n mer•lin)! of thA 
Cmutuitk•• ol' th" 1\lt<d,.j 
liit;unulhini Snblin. 

At a IIICetin~ of naf'ra 
!'tlop\e·s ;\~s•wiation,loe~<l 
ou the lllh Uccetul>cr 
I ~IO;j, 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

At n p11l•lir mc<'tin!!;, lu•l•l 
011 :!:!ud lJeccuollcr l'JO-i, 

At n pnblic mf'PtinJ! 
hf'i<{ on tln~ 21Nt (l,~
cemher t:1n,S, in t!t!l 

Rc!tdint.:" CluL Ho01us1 

hluktu;;uclm. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

At n pn\,lie lnP!'finA' lr!'!\.1 
011 Jt:~tiL \),•('1'111\ll•f J ~ill.) itl 

~l,rrucusint;h Towu llall. 

At n meetin.!!; of the. 
l'eople8' A~<81Jt:i.1lion h•·l.t 
on 1/di (ll't:emher l~trJ!). 
an•l ~urtlrt>rn :\letwpoli-
1.1tn C.ll'f'toral Uivi"iou c,f 
L'nkntt.\, !wid Oil ~Vtlt 
IJcc~Lnlocr JUU.i, 

At n p11l,Jic meC'Iin~ 
111'1•1 on the l·'htl 
It .. t·f'Jubt•r 191lf, in tl.e 
~lymt;Ut.iugh Tuwu Ball. 

At n m<!ctinc:: of the 
11\l'lllh~r~ I!( thn "Kri"'l'i 
-Silponnati llitllu\\ ini 
s .. blra," ]Lt'\d on 18th 
I l!.'cemUet· lUI][) nt Guuri· 
11ur. 



1~3 

121 

125 

12U 

12i 

128 

129 

130 

131 

132 

133 

13~ 

J3o 

Enst 
lleo~al 

antl 
A~rstun. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

M,·mpn. 
s'hrg-h. 

Farid
pur. 

.. 

.. 

" 

( lOS ) 

~ame~ in fnll of Del(>~ntcs, 
Electoml with Honorary 'J'itl~l:l 
Di,·irsion. ticholut\tie lJt'grccs, 

8lwrpnr 
Town, 

:\1 VtnPn-

~iuh. 

Furitl
pur. 

Faridpm 

.. 

&c. 

UuLu Gogetih Chundra Nng 

The llonournhle 
Atul•il>rt Cktrau 
dur, 111. A .• , D. L. 

Dnhu Knmini 
l\lukerjc~. 

R•,l•n 
~lozim-

Kumar 

Bahu PurnnchunJm ~lnitra, 
LL.B. 

Bal•u ~lntlmra Nnth Mait-
ra, D. L. 

[\.nye~:~tnh 

RPn~ali, 
ruidyn. 

nen~nli, 
Bru!JuJiu. 

" 

" 

Oarisal The Bari· Ralm Kailhh Chuodrn 

.. 

.. 

.. 

Dung
l'llr, 

.. 

Dinaj
pur. 

" 

~al Peop~es 1'3011, 

Ao>ociallunl 

.. Dahn S:1ti~h Chanrlrn Drnhmin 

.. 
Dnrisal 

.. 

L;J~.tttcrji, )1 •• -\. 

Tialm Sihnrnn (. hnncl1·a 
lJu.'d Gupta, :M. A.1 11. L. 

OniJtJ Rnjani Kunta Gul.a, 
ll. A, 

Kmnnr Jnmini Ou\lnv 
S~u. !lOn of Haja Jnn:tki. 
l!ullav !:len, Zt>miudnr 
l.Jiaula, P. 0. 1 Ru ... gllU;, 

Dnltn T11ra Sunder Roy, 
1\, L. 

Yaitlyn 

Ben,c-ali, 
llrulnuo. 

ncngnli, 
1\aya~tha. 

Brahmin 

Dinojpur Dabu Akshoy 1\urnar Roy l~en~··li, 

.. n-thll R>lRII.ntn 
::iJdhyaJ,t<~.. 

llra.luuin 

Kumar n{>nl!nli, 
Bru.l111tiu. 

Occnpnlion nnd 
Addrt:el:l. 

'fnlnl.:rlnr, Sherpnr 
Towu, ~lymcueiuh. 

~kml,er, Bengal T.c~is~ 
IH!i,·o Cuuuo.!tl; lute 
Cltninw•n, l"t~ritlpur 
Municil'alit_r; l-'n·~i
rlcHt, }<\,ndpttr l-eo
pit·~:~ A:-~ o e i ,, t i o 11; 

lho Swntlt:':-hi ~nntiti 
nnd the As~ociutil'll 
fttl' the flllL!ICJ\"eiiH'IIt 

of ~l"lt'lltili~· ami In· 
tll',.,lri•d 
.Zcmi111lur1 

Eoiul·nlinn; 
!'lcuJcr . 

LnrulhoJ,Jcr, Plc!Hlcr, 
J.Ji:stricl Court. 

How nnd "1•en 
Elccltal, 

At a pnhlic meeting hllltl 
con :ltud llecem bcr -nt l:ai 
l"adhalmgoo Chowdl~ri' 11 
ltou~e. 

At n pnhlic ~neeling 
h¥Jt) 11t the 11/HIHilCit 

of tlw Fnridvur t'eoplt>!'l' 
A~<1-nt·iutiuu and tl 1e 
Swuolr-,.,hi ~n.tuiti of 
Fnridpur on the 3rJ De
c~:mt er l ~U5. 

At n c o Ill m i t t e & 

111eeting- of the Faritl
pur PcopleM' As.•mciatiun 
011 t ~~~ :lUlh lJt:cemUcr 
ltiOb. 

Plellr1C'r, late Vice-Chair~ At n puhlic m~utinA" nt 
lllilll. I•'uritlpur uu Jnl lleccll\~ 

her 1HU5 nt the in
tolunee of Peopled' A::)~ 
t;ociution, &c, 

Lnte Yicc-CharilnBn, Ditto. 
Faritlpur ~lnulcipulil); 
Plt::udtJr1 Distri~.;t Court, 

Mukl1tiar 

Proft>s<lnr, Srajamohan 
J usltlutiou. 

Plead~::r 

Princiral, S. ~I. Insti
tutiou, 

10. {luff Street, Cal
cutta. 

PIP.n1ler nnil ZC'mindnr, 
Z<li Uindha. ( Hungl'Ul"J-

Pleader, Raigunj 

Huic;urrj. 
)fprJi,~al Practitiontr, I 

At a meeting of the Cnm
mittec. of tile l:larit!'a} 
l't>oplcs .c\~~nci.1!1on 1 
held on th'} ~hit lJc(;
emUer 19Ui3. 

Ditto. 

Dato • 

Ditlo. 

At n mP<'tiog of 
the C'omruilt"e of tlnJ 
Bt::r•g-ul L;uulhol.iete' As· 
twctKtHJn, held on tl1e 
l'ith 1Jece111ber l~U5. 

At a pul,Jic meeting hPh 
at Unibandha, on tiH 
17th llecember ) i!05. 

At a t;pecial meeting ol 
the lJi111tjl'nr ~tnudint 
Con~tNII4 Cnmmitt~e 
balr\ on tho 17th l 1t!-c 
t-mlih· )UU51 at lJiuni· 
pur. 

l!itto. 
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136 1 

137 

138 

130 

140 

141 

142 

143· 

14.4 

115 

146 

U7 

1d8 

140 

150 

EnRt 
Beng>tl 

nud 
A~:~etun. 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

~ • • to 
c 
0 
'-' 

Pinnjpur 

" 

" 

" 

Pubnu 

" 

,. 

Bogra 

" 

Electnrnl 
lJivit~iou . 

Oionjpur 

" 

" 

" 

Po.Lna 

" 

" 

Bogra. 

" 

Jalpai- Jalpai:;uri 
guri. 

" " 

" " 

" " 

" " 

" 
,. 

Si1njgunj 

( 109 ) 

~ames:! in full of OeiPgnte~, 
with Houontry TitletJ1 
Hcholabtic IJ~greetJ, 

&c. 

D:1hn Joge11h ChRmlrn 
Guh11. Khasnavi11h, 
If, A..1 D. L. 

Bahu ~arenllr1 Kumar 
:Seu, M. A., n. L. 

Hahu Jogindra Chno1lra 
Cbakran:rty, M. A. 1 D. L. 

Bnhu Birnja Sanker Roy 
t:howJitt:ry. 

B!1hu Rnj,mi Kanta Chak
lllVtlrty, D. A. 

llahu ~rRmadu Go"t"inda 
t.:howdhery. 

Bnln1 Rinay Kum11r Roy, 
PleJder. 

Bengali, 
Kaye~:~ta. 

RPn~ali, 
lluidya. 

Rt>ngali, 
Bru.hmiu. 

Reng11.li, 
Hu.idya. 

Reng:ali. 
B1nbmuu. 

Ren~ali 1 
Bru.hu1iu. 

Occupation and 
AJJretltl, 

Znminrlar nod Pleader, 
lJiuPjl!ur. 

Plender, Dinnjpur 

lfnnicio.-1 Commi~sinm•r, 
Plmul .. r nnd Member 
Ui~:~lrict llot~rtl. ' 

Zemin.lar, Dinajpur ••• 

Trear.ury Accnnntn.nt, 
l:ooclt Uehar i:hat~. 

Zamindar, 'funtibund 

Pleader, Judge's Court; 
Assistant s .. crelary, 
l'alum At~sncititm, 
Pnhna Sci11ntilic 1\ntl 
lnclu~:~trial Association, 
etc. 

D'". PeAry Snnker Dass 
Gupta, L M. s. 

Brahman Coctor 

BBhn Mnkuda 
Z11mimlar1 

llogra. 

N~trnyan, 
Shupur, 

Dengnl, 
Brabu1an. 

Balm 'l'railukya 
~loulick. 

Nath llrahmio 

Ouhn Annadu Charan Sen, K•n-rtglha, 
liimlu. D. L, 

Balm To1rak Chnndra Brahmin 
L.hukm\·erly. 

n.,hn Sireswnr Ganguli, 
B. A, 

nrahmiu 

Zemindar, nt present of 
Snnarpuru1 J:Jena.res 
City. 

Pleader 

Ditto 

...... 
Pleader 

fl:1lHt Jogesh Chandra 
Ghobh, u. A. 

llnhn Krio~hna 
t:oiugh, JotedJr. \ 

Kayaatloa 

Mohan Ii'sh11.triyn 

Landl•oldcr 

Dilto 

Munshi Rnhmutullnh ••• Mukbtinr, s:r<1jgunj •.• 

How An•l "hen 
Elct:tcJ . 

At a g'I.'TI"ml IIH'f'tiug ,,f 
tl10 t-itandiug Coog:n·~~~ 
Uonm,itte~·. 11iu;:Jp11r 1 

h~lcl ou !he lOth, !Ju~~ 
eud.Jer l~IU.J. 

Lillo. 

Ditto. 

At 1\ ~prl'ial mef'ling of 
the lJin~jpnr 81amlin~ 
Uongret~l:l Cmuwi1!nl, 
hol.t on thA 17th Vl'•~· 
cmUt:r l\){'5, nt l•inajl•llf. 

Ry n public nwetmg 
heM :~t Pttbna uu l~Jlh 

Uecciuber lUOJ. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

At tl·o Flogra Peopl~s· 
Aslloci.olion helol nn the 
15th 1Jccemb~:r l!J(J5. 

Ditto, 

At n meeting- of thG 
Standiug Cnu:.:-rePs Com
wittce, helci un l7lh Lit:· 
cewbtr l~HJ5, 

At n mf'eling of tho 
Frieutl:t.' L' uion, Ll"lol CIQ 
~3rd lJecemLer 1~05, 

Ditto. 

At a m<><>ling of 
Branch lnrliun AFSO· 

ciutiun aud Standit11{ 
Co.ugrP~II Commil te•!1 
J,t'\•1 ou lith lJccclllln!l" 
l9v5. 

Ditto. 

Dillo. 

At n pn\,Ji~ w<>r·tin~ hf'lo1 
at Sir .• ja-uuj. (•11 til" 11th 
lJCClllll Le1 I ~J\J ;:., 



. 
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Ekctoml 
Di\'i:.h;u. 

( 110 ) 

:\nfll('ll in fnll of nde~ntcs, 
with Hounnu·y Til It•:;, 

. t:u:Loi!IStie l•~·g:Lcc.s, 
&c. 

Occupation nDd 
AthJrCtHI. 

llow nnd when 
.l!;lc~.:tcJ.. 

__ __!______ ' 
]51 

152 

153 

I ,.:, ... ~tprn llcn.!-{·•1 
nnd 

.SS!II!l, 

" 

" 

15! Dcngal 

1.5.) 
" 

15:; , 

]5j , 

1'>8 " 

" 

GO " 

161 , 

)6:! 
" 

1 GJ " 

lG~ 
" 

IG5 " 

R,unpur 
lluult,\. 

" 

" 

::iirnjganj 

" 
R:nnpnr
Buulia. 

Dubu Abl10y Charnn Gulm. 

D•.'rl1111n- ~lnr"hi,Jn- Bahu !1amani Mohnu Srn 
pur. lmJ, 

, " 

" " 

Ihlou llemendJ\Hlalh S,•u, 
11. L. 

flnhn Ooikunt Kuth Sen, 
ll. L, 

Knyusthn 

" 

" 

" 

" 

I 

)h·dil•al Pl'nelitionPr, .\t n pu],]ic IHePting- lu·lr 
~luutci!•ul Cuuuni:>t<IUlu.:r. ut :-iirajgnnj on tl1!! 11th 

OcccmiJcr lJU.), 

l\Jukhtar 

Z·•minrlar nnrl ~1rmluH. 
~ utur Lo(HI boar d. 

Z.•minrhr, !lluoicipnl 
CuurUJI~1>ioncr. 

rakil nn•i 7.r•minrlnr, 
'i!i. ~!n ... ji,iLtrrt:c ~tr.:d, 
Cakutt;J, 

\"akil nnd Z'l'lnin,lnr, 
V i('e -Pr..-,_i,Jen t.. .\I nr-
1-0\ridnhad ,.,llsoeiootinn; 
l\lunir·ipal Co11Jlllis
Bioncr1 ete. 

Ditto. 

At the Rnmpnr.Bnuli:t 
~o~lnndwg (;(ln~r.,-~os (.;o111 • 

JUitlt-l~ on tire ].5th 
l.lt:ceurl.ter 1905. 

At a rnerting of tiro 
Ill rrr.,Jriuu l.tarl As~oc-ia· 
tiou lwld on tire ~th 
Dcr.:~:ud.~t:r 1 ~ro:>. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

n..bu Gob.p Das 'T"Urman ••• 1 1\t~hatrya )lerchant,Klwgra 
" " 

Ditto.• 

" 
, P,:~hu S•,dllansushekhnr Brahmin 

Uo~c;cilee. 

, " 
Dubu Panna. Lui Siughn liihatrya 

" " 
B•rlrn A"lrrrtosh Chuckcr- flro.lunin 
Lutty, Zerrriudar. 

, " 

Silk 1\fprchnnt nncl 
ZPmiml:ir, ~lunieit•al 
Coruuri,~;ioucr. 

~~~fln~!•·r, ~ehalia l'<~tnlt·, 
JraJ!:tllrj (.\lurt:Ohida
~"·1). 

Zcmimhr, Nimtita, 
A urang .. !J:al. 

Ilonornry ~ln:::-istrntP; 
t\!!~'l'l·t,.n·. ~lur~hi•lahad 
A l'sot·ia't ioll 

1 
ZL·ruiur.Ja• 

1 

GiraLuzar. 

lJh.'l~nl- · Dhogalpur H:tl,n f::urinrlm Nnth Ren!!'nli, Pleader 
Kaya:;dra. !JUr. Uas01 M, A., L. U, 

" 

" 

, 

, 

" 

" 

B~hn Ananta ParalHJd 
1\laudar. 

i\Ir. JI. L. floy, n. A.,n. t., 
1•', T. S. 

I Tiahu Sci ~lohan ~lukur 

nihari, 
!Uandu. 

nen(!:fLii, 
lhabwau. 

Zeminilar 1 ~lnf1hnpnr, 
nnd :\lemhE'r of Lneal 
llu:~rd nud Slrnrer't~ 

institute, lllntlboJ!UrtL. 

PIParlcr and ProfMsor 
of Ln\\', ~lirt•-l'n•si· 
dent of tho 1\unjiya 
~ahityu Pnrshad; rre
~itlelli: of the 'flr-eoBo· 
phieal ~oeid)'; late 
Erlitnr to the l'ntaka 
11 ~uba Pta\'a '' (L:al
cuttn) nn,t "Be h n r 
N c w s ;" St•erclnry 
''Swurleslti" Commit
tee, Joiut Scnetnry 
CongrotlS Committee. 

Maitelu Zemindar 
Brulmrin, 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Diito, 

At a mreting J,eld in tiro 
Hl,a~··h•nr Bur-Library 
Cln t:Hh 1J e 1.· ember 
1U05. 

At u nH:eting \u>ld in t11o 
lllru;..:-rdpr1r Hat·LibnrrY 
on Jith lJcCCIIILer l~U5. 

At n pnl,Jic mf'eting- lr!'l•f 
in t!Je Uur·LiLnuy ILJI. 

Ditto. 
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177 
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llcngal 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

Bhngal
pur. 

" 

" 

.. 

" 

" 

" 

" 

Purnea 

" 

" 

" 
B\Jag-nl

pur. 

" 

" 

" 

Elect!)rnl 
lJiri~:~ion. 

( 111 ) 

Nnm~!l in full of DeleC"Il.tes, 
With Ilonorarv '1 idds 
Schc.lastk Dciree111 

1 

&c. 

llhagulpur / Babu lladri NnthUpadhy:' l\laithil 
llrahmin. 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

.. 

Uee;uAerni 
(BlPtgnl

pur). 

Purnca 

" 

" 

" 
i\longhyr 

Pat no. 

" 

" 

" 

C. Chowdhnry, Esqr .... 

DBbu Surindra No.th Dass 

BnllU Bnrarln Pra:;ada 
Mukerjee1 n. L, 

Babn Rash Behary Lal 
Mandai. 

Mr. Deepoarain Singh 

Babu Upendrn Nath Bngchi1 

.M.A., 8, L. 

" 
Bengali, 

Urahmio. 

" 

Rehari, 
Hiudu. 

Hindu 

llr.n!!ali, 
Brahm,\n. 

B:1bn Achyntnnand Sahny, Behr~ri 
D. A. Kaye.:;thu. 

Hon'ble Babu Jogendrn 
N nth Ul ukerjcc, M.A., n.L. 

B,lbu Ram Prashad, n. L. 

Bahu Dhann!~dhari Prasad 
tiugb, M. A. 1 D. L. 

B;\LU Chit Ntnain Singh 

Babu 'C pl'ntlrll Chantlrn 
Banerjt:o. 

Babu Jarnnoo. Pra~aJ 

B;thn Rnmgopal f'ing-\1 
, Chowolhry, Il. A., H. L .• 

tn:iun o~ Chuwdiuy fami
ly, l'ntoa. 

Balm Pares Nuth Chatter
jee, 1. ro.s. 

Bengali, 
llrahmin. 

Behari, 
Ktlisth. 

" 

" 

Arnya, 
llr•dnum. 

Hindu, 
Kuya:ltlm. 

Bhumihnr. 
Dmlnuuu 

Brahmin 

Bnhn hlnnmo.th N11.th D<>y, Knyastha 
B. L. 

Occ-upation 1\IH.l 

A •iJ.n.::os. 

Ditto 

Landholder, Madhipttra 

Pleader 

Zemiodo.r Mndllopore ... 

Zrmindar, Bntd~"ter-:nt
Law, Municipal Com· 
missioner, 

\":1kil, High 0onrt; Ze
miud·u ancl Ch•tirman, 
Hhagalpur Municipa
lity, 

Pleader 

Member of the Ben~nl 
Leg-islative Council; 
Cowmi>~sioner, l'urllca 
Muuicipnlity. 

Ple•uler, Yiee-Chairman, 
Puruea .Municipality. 

Ditto 

i\tnkhtiar, Laud-holder, 
etc. 

Pleader 

Zrtminflnr. nnnkipnr; 
1\lnnflger, Gem·ral !'a· 
1\nm J:wg U,1na Ua· 
hadur. 

Zamindll. r-~1 a h n jan, 
Pll';t•lrr. Clw\\'1\britn\;\ 
llnnkip11r; Sel'n•tary, 
Ext:('ntive Cornmit

tf"e of tho Hhun.ihar 
1\ralllllhll ~al•h•\ an•l 
l\lem\wr, Dehar Land· 
bolJers' At!"t>Ociation. 

:\if'1lieal Prnc'titinnPr, 
~lora• I pur l'ost Ollice, 
Oo.nkii>Ur. 

PleaJer, Bankipt!r ... 

Uow and '\ l1cn 
Eh.:d~;;d. 

At n liiPutin~ hf'ld ir1 
the Hbn:-;11ll'11r lLr
I..brnrv on 1:..:ll1 LJe~.:ctu
ber .~05. 

Ditto. 

At. a public medin~ lwl,l 
ut UhagalJ•IIr on thtl 1:3lh 
Dc:et:mU.:r 1 ~tJJ, 

At a mretin_~ ltel(l at 
tho 1\h:q .. :ulj'ur lbr
L•brnrv ou 1he l:!th 
LJcct:IU.lH!l' I ~lOJ. 

Ditto. 

llilto. 

Ditto. 

At a fllll•lic m~cting- hehl 
ou tliu 17th lJt:l:t:lub~,;r, 

At n public meet in~ bel•l 
nt l'nnwa nn Uth lJ~· 
ccrulJer 1~105 .. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

~\t n.pnl•licmeetin~ 
11t Bankipur ou 
NowwlJcr lU~l.). 

Dilto. 

At n ml'etin~ ln:hl on lhfl'!l 
~tith to i'Jth No'\-'CU.dJcr 

Hl05, 

At n pnblic meet in~ J,p.J(l 
in Bankipm no tllu :!Jtb 
t-;o\'cm\.Jcr 1905 .. 
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192 
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c" c 

·~r:·~ = Nnmes in fuTI of DeiPg-ntes 
·- d .... 

Eh ... ctoml with Honomry Titles, ~-g~ 
Divi!:iioo . ~cl.lOhu;tic lJegree11, c"" &c. G)c= " .. o;o 

Putna BRint Ram Chander Bua- I Brahmin 
du!i, B. L~ 

" 
Bal•u DaYender Nath Dna Kayastha 

" 
Babu Krishna So.hay, n. L. Dehar 

Kayelitha. 

" 
Buh11 Ka\i Ku111ar SiDha, Kayastbn 

B. L .. 

" 
Bnbu Alakh Kutntlf Sinha, Knynstha 

u. ·-

" 
Bnbu N ilam bar Prl\Bad. ••• Kayasthn 

Chnpra, Balm Chandi Prasad 1\li~sir Brahmin 
l>iMtrict 
Saran. 

Siuda a had', Babu K nylash Chandra 
Arrt~h, Banerjee, ~~.A., D. L. 

Bhnhabod' Rabu Shewdftar Prasad'.,, 

Brf\hmin, 
Kulin. 

Knyastha 

Ocenpation and llow ami· wbea 
Address. Elected, 

Pleader, Baokipur ... At a public meeting 11el1 
at Bankipur oo 25th. 
NoveUJber 1~05. 

Pleade~, Bankipur ·- Ditto. 

Vnkilnnd Lnw Lecturer, Ditto. 
Patun Colle,:;-e i Muni· 
cipul Uommis!lioner; 
Member, District lttH.l 

Local Hoord";~lember, 
Uel.IM Landholders' 
Member, B~hnr Indus-
trial nnd Agricultural 
Absociution, etc. 

Pleacfer and Zelllindar i Ditto~ 
Author, Journalist, 
Member, Behar LBnd-
holc.lere' Asso<.:iation. 

Ze-minda·r and Ditto, 
~ecretnry, LiterHry 
Aasociation, Baukipur. 

Pleader ... Ditto . 

Pleader and Zemindar At a• public meeting heU 
on the 2Srd DecemiJer 
1~05. 

Pleniler, Arrnh E. I. R. 
(Simhuunu). 

Zeminilar of Chowaa-1. 

District Shahabad, 

At a General Meeting 
held in the Bur A~
Fociution Room on the 
18th December 190.J.. 

At a meeting of the Pnblic 
L"nion ( A~sociatiou), 
(.;how sa, on the 15th VB
cemiJer 1~105. 

" 
Dabn Sheo Kumar A(!rnwala Zcmiml1\f 

Jain. 
At a gener.al meeting 
held iu the Bur Asso· 
cintion on th~ 18th of 
Dct:ember 1905. 

Shahnhnd, 
Arro.h. 

" 

" 

" 

Dalnt Mnngala· Charan, 
D. A., D. L, 

Knyl\Sth, 
~rihuatoiJ. 

Vnkil 1 Arrnh E. I. R., 
Sliahnhath 

Dnbu Dhugwut Sahui, B.A., KaynRthn, Pleader and Zemiod,u 
n. L. Srecbubtub. 

Ba\)U RrtghuLir 
lJ. A., B, L. 

Snran, ( Kuynsthn), 
::lrivm;:.:ltiJ ). 

M 11 n a hi 8yamlaoan:la1 
Sahay. " 

Plf'nrler and Zemind~r 
nnd Proprietor of 
toul Aliau:s, Anuh. 

Pleader, Zamindar 

Ditto. 

At a genernl meetin~ 
held at Arrah on ll1o· 
l8tb Deoember 1~05, 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 
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191 Bengal Bellar Shahaba~ Poodit Bishua. DuU Pa· Gonr Pleader, Zemindar At n. Pt\!bli'C Meeting heltf 
thak. &ahUJio. ~!":''\hj Sec ru ta I' Y, at Arrah on tile lt!tl\ 

Arrah Ratepayer~~' A~- December 1\JO~. 
sociation ;.md l:'residcot 
of the Am~oh Uuion 
l:lul>. 

' 
1~8 

" " 
Muuifer- Dr. Sarerrdra Natb Sin·ba, Kayestb Doe tor '" At a public· meetingo on. 

pllr, L, )I .. S, 13th l>ecember l9Ui:i. 

199 
" " " 

B'abu Jnanendra Mohan Ren~ali, Pleader ... Ditto, 
Dtt.tta, B~ L. Kayet~tb. 

200 
" " DaL11 Dwarka Natb, B, L. llehari, Ditto- Ditto. " Kae~Stb. 

2 01 
" " " Ha.lnr BltSanti Cbaran Bengali, Pleader, \fnnnging Di- l>iltor 

Sinha, 11 .. A., D.Lr liaet~tiWJ. rector, 'l'irhut StoreR; 
tiecretary, OriCIJtal 
Club; Secretary, Sci· 
entific nnd InduAtrinl ' Aa9ocintion, Llistrlct 
Commiuce-1 l\luzuifer· 
pur. 

02 
" .. " M. Mohammed Akhtar, Moham. Pleader, M u·n ic i p o.T Ditt~. 

M, A. 1 B. L. meda:a .. Cowwisaioner, 

03 
" .. " 

llo. i Permeshwer Naraia K11liattrya Zemindllr, Hvoorary ()itt(), 
Bllhadur. Magistrate .. 

2 

0' " .. " Babu Durga Das Singh, Kshnttrya, Zemindar ... Ditto. 
n: A. Hindu, 

' 
' 

05 
" Gnya. Gl\oya. Babu A khowry Lakshmi Behari, Vakil, ~luoicipal Com· At a public meeting helrli 

Nu.rayant n. L.; 1\u)'el:ltha. missioner, Zemindar on Satunluy, the ltith• . 
' December 1~'05. 

2 

6 
. 

\Takil, Munici~ Co-m· Ditto; .. " " 
' Ba\lu bup f;nrayan, .. 

n. I.. miosioner. 

07 .. " Balm Keehnri Pershad Rnjpni Zemin•l•lf, Chowgaio, Ditto. .. 
Dit>trict ShahaLad, 

I 
Singh, M .• \ .. 

2 

2 08 
" " " 

· Balm Kali Pro:sad Singh Brahmin Zemiodnr, nasOOil, J1i"'· 
ttict GapL (via 'l'el-

Ditto• 

aiya, s .. n. R.J 

09 Balm Nnnd Kiehore Lall, Knyeetha Yakil, and Zemiodar DittO\ ,. ,. .. 2 
AI-. A.t D; L, 

10 United Allnha- A lluha. Po.ndit Biehambhar Nath Kashmiri, AOvocate, High Court; At A· puhlic meeting-, hc:t}i 
Prodn- bad. bad. Ur<Lhmun 

' 
Alothig:unj . .. in the Kuya8~h Pu.l~h;lbt· 

ces of. I! oil. on the l;jtfi< 
Agra t\ovembcr l:J05. 
and 

Oudh •. 

11 Honomhle Rai BnhaJur Kagnr, AdVocate; Iligh Co-urt; Ditto. 
" " " Pundit Sundel' Lull Dral.uuan !\femL•·r, J.eg-i:;\ntive ' ... 

Council, and \"ice-
Chancellor of the AI· 
lahabad r niven.i ty. \ 
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212 Unite a Ailaha- Allahabad Pundit lloti Lal Nehru Knf'hmiri, Advocnte, Iligh Court At a public meeting hPtld 
Provin- LaJ. llrulimau in the 1\ayRsth Path-
ccs o{ sludl\ Hall on the 13tb. 

Arrrl\ 
n~d 

November W05. 

Out h. 

13 " " " 
B;lhn Cho.ru Chanllra Iliudu ZaminJnr, Mittm!!hram Ditto. 
hlittcr. 

2H " .. " 
Hnn'ble Pnntiit ~Jarlan Drab min Vakil, Iligh Conrt; Ditto. 
~lohan :hlalavyia, B. A., Member, Lf'gisluti\·e 
L. L, B, Council nnd fellow 

of th& Allubabud 
(' ni \'Cr::~ity. 

2 JS " " .. Pundit BalJeo Ram Dnvo ~a~nr, V11kil, Jiigh Court ... Cit to. 
Bmllman. 

'16 .. " " 
S. Sinha, Esf}. ... Kayatith Bar -at-Law, };,Jit.)r, Ditto. 

"iliuJut.tuu Hevicw." 

!7 .. .. " 
Dr Tej Uahndur Saprn, R:ul!nr.iti, Advocate, High Court Ditto. 
M. A.1 L, L. D, Uri\ILtuin. 

'll8 .. •• .. Balm Pnrg::~. C!Jaran BC'ru::ali, \'akil, lligh Court . .. Ditto. 
Hauerji, D. 1\, Bra!. mao. 

'19 .. .. " 
01hll Davindra Nath, OC'n~ali, Vnkil, Digh Court, Ditto. 
Ubd~d11r1 M.A., L. L. D. Kay.-u;t!J. hluthigauj. 

20 " .. .. Dr. Sati8h Chandra. llancr- n(~~ali, Ad vacate, lligh Court Ditto. 
ji, M, A., L, L. D. 13ralnuau. 

2 :21 .. .. .. Dr. D. R. Ranjit Singh, Kayn!5th Medical Pr:1ctitiooer Dilto. 
L. M.S. and Zemindar. 

~~2 .. .. .. Mr • J. Simeon ... In•iinn 
Cllri:;titlO, 

Vakil, High Court .. . lJitto. 

:'J:23 .. .. .. hlr. Snrat Chandra Chau- Bengali, \'aldl, IJi~h Court, 5, Ditto . 
dri, M. A., L. L. n. Kaya:;tha. Elg-in, HoaJ. 

_;:!t .. .. .. Dnllll t~agendra Nat h Vaidya Journalibt ... Ditto . 
Gupta. 

225 .. .. .. Oalm RamananJ Chatterji, n.·n~~li, Prin{'ipal, Kayuath Ditto . 
M.A. Druhmo. Patlt~bala. 

2 ~6 .. .. .. Bnhu S tty a Chanrlrn 
Muhrji, ltl. A..1 L. 1 •. Jl, 

Ren~nli, Vakil, lligh Court. ... Ditto. 
llr;thmau 

2:H .. .. .. p,, Bnro(la Prasada Ben((f!.li, l\Icdical Practitioner ••• Ditto • 
Dutta, L. u.s. Kayast!J. 

2:28 .. ... " Babu lawar Saran, D. A, Rn~·nsthn, 
Uiadu, 

Vakil, Ui~--;h Court ... Ditto. 

'):2~ .. n .. Pundit ~lohaolrll Nehru Kn~hmi1·i, Ditto. ... Ditto. 
Brahman 

230 .. •• .. ilubu Sadan Lal ... Kllattri. I ~lerchant . .. Ditto . 

231 .. .. " 
R,,bu llamnath Bharga\·a, I3har6ava Ditto. ... Ditto. 

D. A. 

232 .. " .. P~ntlit Bal Kri:shna Dt alnuan Prof('"!snr, K<\yaath Ditto. 
bhatt<~.. Patbt~IH\lll, 

233 .. .. .. I3nhu Pnrbati Charao n.~n~~~~i. Vakil, lligh Court . .. Ditto . 
(.;hatterji. BrallltHto. 

23! 
" .. .. Mr. C. Y. Chiutamnni ... Tlindll, ... Ditto . 

ml .. .. .. ll!abu Lacluni Narayan ... 

Druhnwn. 

Banker Ditto . 
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296 United Allah-
Pro- a bud, 

vinces of 
Agrn 
and 

Oudh, 

237 " .. 
-

238 
" .. 

239 
" " 

240 .. .. 

.. .. 
2~2 

" .. 
Z43 .. .. 

244 .. .. 

.. .. 

.. .. 
!47 " .. 
24.8 .. .. 

.. .. 

.. .. 

251 .. .. 
2S2 .. .. 
253 .. .. 
254 

" .. 

255 .. .. 

Eh·clornl 
Di,·ision. 

Allahubnd. 

" 

" 
C.:awnpore 

.. 
• 

.. 

" 

, . 

.. 

.. 

.. 
,. 

.. 
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Names in full of Deh•gates 
with Honorary Titlet~ 

!Scholastic Degree11, ' 
&c. 

Pandit Bhagwnti 
Pandey. 

Prasnd, 

Rabu .Maheshwt~.r rruaadn, 
B. A. 

Mr. Tufail Al•med, D. A. 

Pt. Brij Narnin Gurtu, M.A. 

Raba Tryloki Nath Sao-
oerji, 

J w~la. Prasad, _n. A., L L.n. 

B1ltm H.C.Ch"tterji, n. A., 
F. C. U. 

8abu Bansi Ollar ... 

cc 
.2.2 . 
.~:: ~ ";: = <II Occupation aod o:·§ ~ Addreas. =-qjCJC 
oo< 

cii"' 

Brahman. Vnidy~, 
Ruad. 

Johostongnnj 

Kuya~>th. Manager, 11 Hiodustun 
Heview,'' 

~loh"me- Zemindur, Dist. nudaon. 
dun. 

KRshmiri Vakil ... . .. 
l:lrahmun. 

Reng1lli 
Brahman • 

Pleoder ... . .. 

Vedic, Vakil 
Kay~~ot~thu. 

1\ ~ngn.li, I Profeermr, C. C, College, 
Urolmmn Uuwnpore. 

Vuieh, Rais, Municipal Com-
millsioner. 

Babu Anand Swnrup ... I Vedic, 
Kayllt;tlut 

Pleader, President, 
.-\rynsnmaj ~ecretary, 
D. A. V. Collf'ge Coru
mittee. 

Dr. S.W. Sen, L. M.S. ••• Beng11li l'rivnte:fractitioaor ... 

Bubu Mnnna Lal 

Bubu R. C. Chatterji, 

Mr. R. C. Sen, Engineer. 

V~~oiUya. 

Kayustha. Pleader 

Bengali, Leather Merchant, 
Hrahmau. 

Deng,\li 
Vaid. 

Engineer 

How nnrl when 
Elected . 

At a public m~Ning lwld 
at the Au~lo liengali 
Hchr1ol Hall on the 13th 
Ot:cemLer 1905. 

Ditto. 

Ditto, 

At a puhlic nn:eli11g con-
\'en.,d by 1lle local Con-
greM!I CouuniLtee on the 
liJth DccemiJ~r l9V5, 

Ditto • 

Ditto, 

Ditto • 

Ditto . 

Vitto 

Ditto • 

Ditto . 

Ditto. 

Ditto, 

Dehrn Dul'l. ll.l.hu Jyoti Swnroop. Aryn • Va.kil, Hony. Alflgie
trate. 

At a meeting of the 
Con~ret~R ~l.onuuittc-e, 
Dchm lJuu. 

8nharnnpur. Mr. Nihal Clraml, M.A . 
Ba.r.-at-Law. 

.. 

" 

.. 
Momda

barJ. 

.. 

1\.nar Pirthi ~inl(h. 

Mr. Joti Pr~:~.ead. 

Pundit Mohr.n Lnl. 

Unbn Brij Nan•ino lrll
shad, M.A., LL.D. 

Lala Bubu Ram 

Vai£hyn. A<hocate, Higlr Coul"t, At n J>Ulolic n:Peting of 
the ~:itiztontl of Saharan
pur, he\(lonlUthOecelll
lJ~r I ~()5. 

Hajpnt Prince of Sukit Sb.te. 

Bhargnva. Pleader 

BrulJman Bar.-nt-Lnw 

Khatri 
Hindu. 

Vnldl, Honorary Magie· 
tmte. 

Mukhlar ... I 

Ditto. 

Dittn. 

Ditto. 

At n pul,Jic meetinf! con. 
vcnPd At the ~li!<flion 
J-li~h ::o;cl.ool, Mom1l .. buU 
on the lGth l•e~end•er,. 
1905. 

Ditl), 
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255 United I Allaha.- :\foradabad 
fro- bu.d. 

Babu Huj K•unar Unnerji, 
M. A, 

nengali 
lirahmau. 

Medical Practitioner ••• At a public meeting held 
on.the 16th December. 

257 

258 

259 

260 

261 

262 

263 

264 

265 

266 

267 

268 

269 

270 

271 

272 

273 

274 

275 

276 

277 

278 

vinces of 
Agraand 

Oudh. 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 
.. 

" 

" 

.. 

.. 

.. 

" 

" 

" 

.. 

" 

" 

" 

" 

.. 

.. 

" 

" 

.. 

" 

" 

" 
.. 

,. 

,, 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

Knmnoo. 

Bareilly, 

" 

Pt. Lukt<Limi Dutt, Panfie, 
B. A. 

Baldeo Pershad 

Seth Purno Pereha.d, 

Brahman. Vakil, High 
AlmoraJ 

Cou•t, .4.t a publi~ meeting 
held at A lmura on the 
lOth December 1905. 

Kayasthn. 

A rya Vaisll. 

Plearfer, Zemindn.r, Pre
sident, Aryn &ruaj, and 
Clovtlrnor, Arya :Sumaj 
Orphanage, Bnreilly. 

Rais nnd Municip11l 
t:ommis~oioner • • 

At a public meeting held 
at Uureilly on the 28th 
November 1 905. 

Ditto. 

Slmhjllha.n- B. .Kulka Prllsfl.da! n. A., Kuyastha. V.1kil, High Court, 
Tilhnr-· 

At a 1neeting held on tht 
21st December 1900. pur. L L. n. 

Meerut. 

., 

" 
,. 

•• 

" 
" 

" 
Agra • 

" 

" 

" 
.. 

" 

Muttra. 

Aligarh. 

·" 

" 

D. Pearay LJ11l Elheun. Arya Agar. Rais, Sndder Kachery 
\Yal. Bazuar. 

Babu Lachman Prnead Ag.\rwal Vakil 
u. Ill, 

Lola Seeta Ram, •r. A. 

B. I\unwar Behnri Lat. 

B. Baboo Lall, n. A. 

Babu Ghat-i Ram, M A., 

Lala Jngan Nuth. 

Choudhary Radhe Lull. 

Panriit Gohind ~nhai 
Shnrmn, D. A., liurister
ot-Lnw. 

Vai~h 
AganvH1. 

Rais, Baokel' and Za
mi ndar. 

Knyflsth, Vakil. 

Vnish. 

" 
Vaish, 

Agurwal. 

Ditto. 

llitto. 

Rais anti Zamiodar ••• 

Brahman, Pleader 

Brnhrnnc. Advocate 

Pam-lit Prnhbu Dayal, BrtL1tman. Pleader 
D. A, 

Pantlit Rajoath 

Babu Gopnl Prasad 

ProfeM~!'Ior ~11\ n 111 at h a 
Nath Gho111h, !U. A., 

ProfeMsor Bani Kantn 
· Oatta, n, A. 

Rarllln .Chnrnn Goswami 
Vitlyn Jogish. 

Mr. lshur Das, 
M· A., U.l., 
Engineer, 

Vnrsheni, 
Cliemical 

" 
RniA and Landholder, 
t:bhili tnt~ 

Bhargava. · Hais and Landholder, 

nenguli 
Knyostho. 

Bengali 
Knyasth" 

Profefl.sor, St. John's 
College, Agra. 

Ditto. 

Gm1wnmi Bony. Magistrate 
llrulamnn. 

Manager Oriental Glnss 
Works, Sikandm Uau, 
Aligarh. 

BaLu Girdhari Lall, Lt. n. Vaishvn. Vakil 
Agar\val. 

Lab. Kishcn Dynl. 
" " 

At a public meeting held 
on the 26th of Nuvem
bt!r l~Oli. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

At a puhlic meeting of 
the Uongre!ls Committee 
Agrn, held on the 2let 
Nov~mber, HIU6. 

Dittu. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditlo. 

Atn public meeting held 
nn the 29th November 
1905. 

At. a public meeting held 
nt Dharam Samaj, Ali· 
g'nrh on 20th December 
1005. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 
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Mainpuri 

n 

Etu.h. 

Fnrrnkl1n· 
had, 

" 
" 

" 
Jhansi. 

" 
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~~~'lHl~'~ in full of DelegnteA 
with Honornry '!'isles ' 
~chola .. <tic Degrees, 

1 

etc. 

13nLu Chnuuuan Lal 

Balm Lokman Das, LL.D. 

Oalm Hirn Lal 

8yed Fnznl Hasan Ensrat 
B A. 

Dr. l\laoohar LRI 

Vnishya 
Agarwal. 

Vaish, 

" 

I 

Oecnrntinn and 
Address. 

Hanker Rncl Factoy 
owuer, [\lmrjs.. 

Vakil, Aligarh. 

" 
!\loluun- Editor, "Urdu-i-1\loalla", 
med,tn, 

Knyasthn. Merlical, Practitioner, 

How Anfi when 
Elected, 

At a pnhlic tneeting held 
on 20th December, 1906. 

Dittn. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

'l'hnknr Kedar Nath, B. A., Thakur. Vakil 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 
L I,. D. 

~fr. Bnhu Ln1 Govill:t, 
Textile En~ineer and 
Chemist (Tokio). 

Pnnait Debi 0 n y n 1 
Pathak, B. A. 

Vnisb, Uon1mltiug Engineer 
and Factory Owner, 
Khurja. 

At a pt1hlic meeting held 
at Dlmrm Hutnaj, Ali
garh on ~Cth December 
1905. 

Brahman. V r..kil, Judge's Court, At a pnhlic meeting held 
on the 20th v~cember, 
1905. 

Balm Shiam Sunder Lal. Kayasth. Ditto. Ditto. 
IJ, A., L L. D, 

B••hu R~tj B14hadur Varma, 
M. A. 1 LL. lJ. 

Chowrlhr)· Makhan Lall, 

Pundit Sheo Prut~nd. 

Aal•u ~nrnj Pmsad. 

Ihhn Sllllmhhu Narayan, 

Bahu Rusant K u Ill a r 
t"anyal. 

l'uudit Gopal Dnss n. A., 
L (.,B. 

Arv~r. Vakil· 
Kuytistha. 

Brahman Pleader 
Uhowbey. 

Hrnhmao. Plettder 

Arya 
Khatri. 

Kaynt-:th. 

Hengflli 
Bn1l•man. 

Gujrati. 
Brahman. 

Pleader and Contractor, 

Zamindar, Kanouj 

l'leadtr, District Court, 

Vakil 

At a pnhlic meetinQ.: held 
ll.t Etnh on the 3rd 
November 191)5. 

At n t•tthLc meeting held 
on i7rh lll"cember 1~05 
11t Furrukhnbud. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

DitlO, 

At a meeting-held on the 
2tod December l90fl. 

Ditto. 

Mirzapur. Uabu ."'ri R~tm Khntri. 
Vedic. 

Pleader and Zamiodur, 
Member, LJiMtrict. aoJ 
Municipal Boardt:t. 

At a public n1eetlog held 
on the 17th lJecembar 
•~oa. 

" 

" 
" 

n 

" 
" 

" 

Habu 1\l.,hndeo 8iogh, Ksbattriya 
B. A. 1 L L D. 

Bnhu Judu .Snth ~iogh, 
" 

Pleader, Zamindar and 
Danker. 

Zawindar and Banker, 

Mtm~hi llinde~ihri Per· I\ayastb. Plea.d.::r nod Zti.miodar, 
shnrl, 

M unshi Bhngwnn Prasad, 
B. A.1 

" 
Bubn Aghore Nnth Mu· Brahman. 
kRrjee, B. A. L L. D. 

Vakil. · 

Ditto. 

Muoshi Unnga Prasad {IJ Kaya!>tlm. Pleader nnd Zamiodar 1 

)I unshi :\luhndeo Persllad 
JJ. A, " 

Pleader 

Pnnrl it Olwgwuo PerslJad, Bral•mao. Zamiodnr 
l"atlmk. 

Uitto. 

Ditto, 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 
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304 United I A llnha- Mirzapur. Lnln E!nl'nnt Lrd ... Agnnvnln. ~ht>.ll .. t• Merclumt and I At n public meeting held 
Pro- bad llroker. on the 17th December 

vince~:~ of 1005. 
Agra and 

Oudb 

305 
" " " 

LlliR Raj Bnhndur Lnl ... Kuynsll•a. Plendcr. ... Ditto • 

30u .. .. .. L.lla Ganga Perehnd, III. Ag ... rwala. Merchant nnrl n,.nker, Ditto • 

.307 
" .. " 

Bnbu Ma.lu\bir 
Singh. 

Perslmd Hhuinlmr. PIPadt>r ami Zamindnr Ditto. 
Korh. 

308 .. " .. Munshi Sheomorah L •• J h..lly11sthn. Pleader ... Ditto . 
D. A, 

309 .. • " 
Seth Dehari Lalji ... Agarwal a, M .. rchunt, Danker, Ditto . 

Mill-owner. 

310 .. " .. f:eth Kunj Lalji ... 
" 

Ditto. Ditto . 

3ll •• .. .. Lala P11reOtam Dass . .. Aryn, Proprietor of the firm of Ditto. 
Knlwar. Pnddi 11.nm Pa.~~.otam 

)lfi,A-1
1 !:'hdlnc ~hlDU· 

fncturer ond Wood 
Men·hnot. 

31:! .. .. .. Babu Munoo Lnl. Klmtri. t:-ervice und Zamindari, Ditto . 

313 
" .. .. Babu Durgn Pershad. Khatri. Stnn~ l\lerclmnt and Ditto. 

Contractor. 

314 
" .. " 

Moluuumnd Ahsan Saheb. l\lohnmme- Zamindnr, C/o M. Fur- Ditto. 
dan, SyE!d. Zllhd Ali. 

315 
" " " 

Munshi Luclunau Perahnd. Knyustha. Le~nll'rnctitiltOer, \"\ el- Ditto. 
lesly Gtt.nj 

316 .. " .. 811bu Beni PertJhnd. Dhnrgava . Stone l\lt-rchant, Con· Ditto. 
tractor, H o oorn •· y 
~lugu1trnte i\1 em bt!r 
Dit.urict •nd Munici-
pal Bonnls. 

ali 
" " .. BnbtJ Badri Narnio 

dbari. 
Chou- Brahman. Znmindnr ... Ditto. 

318 .. .. .. Babu Bagbonath Dnss, Kulwar • Prnprietor of tl.e firm Ditto. 
l•'akir Hum Hnghonath 
)lnlfll, Hnnker and 
!Shellac Mauufactnrer. 

31~ .. " .. Lain .Monobnr Doss. Rustogi • Znmindnr, nnd Medicul- Ditto. 
Prnetitiooer. 

320 
" .. " 

Babu Muhndeo t'en•l•ntl. Kulwnr PropriPtor of tile firm Ditto. 
of ~hel\mber K am 
Muhaclco I" e r"' had. 
t:'hcllac Manufacturer. 

321 
" • .. Bnbn Kunj 111ohRn ~lu- Rrnhmnn. Contractor .. . Ditto. 

kurjee. 

322 
" • . , Snbu Ueni Pershnd ... Kulwnr . Of the firm of gheo- Ditto 

chnran Ham S.dmi 
Hnm Hnnker,%:amindar, 
Sheline 111anllfucturcr. 

323 .. " " 
Unbu Mahadeo Ram. Kulwar. Proprietor of the 6rm Ditto. 

l(u!ai HRill Mnllatluo 
Ram. Dnnl{el', Shellac 
Munufucturcr. 

324 .. " " 
Aabu Bhagwan Dnse, Kulwnr. Protnietor of the firm Ditto. 

Bu~l1111 Ram Blwgwnn 

\ I 
l'Jafls, Bnnker, t--hellac 
111anufncturcr. 
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.'\amc<a in full of f'lelet•ntes 
with .Honor11ry 'l'ltl:s, ' 
!Scholastic Uegree~, 

&c. 

Paoday Ram Saran Lui, 

Munehi hhwar Prasad. 

Babu Khuddu Rai, 

Babu Bhola Nath Rai 
B. A.. 

Rai Rnheb Pandny Chnthr 
Dhari La!. 

0 
e o 

?·~~ 
Occupation and X·- :3 

~; ~ -g 
Addrel!ll, 

0 " = 
~::. 

K>tyn~th. I Zamind,u, Vice-Chair-
Srivastava. man, lJistriet Boar•l, 

Kayasth. 

Bhunih11r, 
Brahman. 

" 
Knynstha 
Sri~astava 

Genentl ~C('rl'tnry, 
Kayasth Couforence. 

Zeminrlnr and Pleader, 
Membt'r of the p;s. 
trict lioard. 

Pleader and 'Municipal 
Commissioner. 

Vakil 

Znminilar anrl HouRe 
Pt·o,>ril·tor, Member 
Dit~lrict and Municipal 
lo.tnle. 

Gorakhpur. Charu Chander Das, n. A. Bengali. Vakil, High Court, 
L L. D. 

" 
Babu Jngul Kishore, B. A. Jain, Pleader 

Agarwal. 

" 
Munshi Chhote Lal K~~.yastha. Pleader nod Landholder. 

" 
Munslti Shew Naodao 

" 
Vakil 

Pnumd. 

Azamgarb Munshi Bhuiron Pershad. .. Vakil 

, 

Benaros. 

" 

" 

" 
" 

" 
" 

" 

" 

l\Iuoshi Basdco Sa hay ••• Arya, 
Kaya,tba. 

Bahu Sham Sundar Dass Khatri ••• 
B. A, 

Babu 1\"alyan Dass, n. A., 

Rai Bnt1.1k Prasad 

Bnbn Gajudhar Prasad ... 

Md. Rahmatullah. 

Babu Bndri Prashad. 

~lr. G. L. Bhaw, Dar-at
Law. 

Dr. Rndhika. Nntb ~ahni, 
M. R C. P, Golrl Medal
list in Medicioe and 
t'urgery. 

Af;nrwala. 

Iliudu, 

Vnish ... 

~lohnm· 
JtJadan. 

lliwlu. 

Gnn•lhn
bani. 

Pnndit Chhanno 
Jyobslti. 

Lnl, Bhntme~ 
wnra, 

Brulnnuo. 

L11te Ten<"her, Mission 
High :School. 

~eeretarv N ngri ~rn· 
charoi ·s,lbbo.. 

Banker and Zemindar ... 

" 

Donker 

Medical Practitioner ... \ 

Zemindar n r; .. Danker, 

Dar-at-Law 

Private PractitiooP.r ••• 

P 1 eA. de r • Srcretl\fy 
Km,lti Snjan ::ian111j. 

How nnd when 
KlccLed. 

At n pnhlic lllC('ting held 
011 the 6th Decem Uer, 

J At a public meeting hill 
at the City Ltbrnr 
Ghnzipur1 tith Decem 

y 

ber 1~05, 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

d 
oa. 

At a public meeting hel 
on 2Cith ~oveu1ber 1~1 ~ 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

d At a public mefting hcl 
on tlle 17th lJect:wbe .. 
19~5. 

Ditto. 

rt At a pnblic meeting: lu•l 
on Suntht.V th~ h•lh IJil 
t:t:UI.bt:r l~U5. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

e At a mrPiing of th 
Suj'm ~•111Ht.j hr-ld on tlu 
21r~t lJ(jtcwUt:r. 

I 
I 
f 

At a pt1hlic mePfin!! lt,..J, 
on lOth fl~r~'111lwr n1,r 
nt a srt'('ia\ nwl'\tnt! n 
the Kn1-hi t'nj••n l'>:ttll" 
held on the 2hst v .. l'l:lll 

.1 

ber 1 ~05. 
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Xnme~ in fnll of 0Pll'_gnte~, 
with Honorary Tit I~~:~, 
8cbolu~tic llcgretJ~:~, 

&c. 

BuLu Lukshmi Dass 

Rnhn Knli Chnuo Mn
kerjee. 

Batm Gopal Dasa. 

Brllhman, 

Sipnhi, 
~ug~~or. 

Uccnpntion nod 
At!Jre~:~s. 

Bunker 

Drll!..'g-ist, C{o. s. D.Mu
kerj e~;~. 

Flunker ond Zeminrlnr, 
I-J 011011\T't' 'J'r~llt!UI'Cf 
Baguu, ·union. 

Pandit Kriflhnaji Rao, 1\tnhnrattn, Trnf'her ftnd Prefl;idt>nt, 
~luhnratta Schoo I 
Bourd. 

Po.sbwath Mogh..,, D • .&.. Uruluuin. 

RRo Mu.dho Rao Karmar
kar. 

Pt. Raviram Jaini 

Pnndit Cheda La! 

Babu Moti Chand 

Pamlit Iqbal N u raiD 
Gurtu, Jd • .&.. LL.B. 

Dnbu Gangll. Prasad 
Gupta. 

D. H. Dutt, Esq., n A., 
(Can tub). 

Pandit Babu Nondanji 
Vaidya. 

Bnbu J ogul S:ishore 

" 

Rrnhmnn, 
VndnngrA, 
Brahntan, 

Sut•newar&. 

Agarwal 

Knflhmiri 
Drnbuum. 

Yai.sh. 

Brahman. 

Gon', 
Bruhu.un. 

Khutri. 

l\looey Lender 

Zemi nciarand Bnnker ••. 

Vakil, Diatrict Court ... 

Banker 

Erlucfltionalist, Central 
H mdu College. 

Merchant 

ProfPsRor of Pby!lics, 
C. H. Co!lego. 

P!Jyaician 

PaDker and Zamindar ... 

Mr. Raweeb Chunder Dutt, Kayaeth. 
C. I. B. 

R-·\'enue Minister, Ba
roda. 

Bahu Shiv Shanker ••• 

Syad Baeheer-ud-Din ... 

M.unshi SanktR. Prasad ••• 

Babn Sankta Prasad. I (Urdu Poet). 

Mr. J. Mukerji 

Babu Hurry Das, Rouh ... 

Pond it ~nrendra No.rnyan 
Sharm~t, 

The llon. Muo~;hi Madho 
Lnl. 

Bl\bu Buldeo Das Vey as, 
B. A. 

Cho.ttri. Zemindar and Danker 

Syed, Plendfr 
Mahome-

dan 

Khattri. Zemindar 

Khattri. j Member, Kashi, Sujan 
~umaj. 

I 
Brahman. I Retired Government 

Servant. 
I 

Gujrnti, ! Zemindar and Banker, 
Vait~h. i 

Brahman.! Service ••• 

,, Zemindar nod Banker, 
Member of the Legia
lati\'0 Council. 

" 
Honorary Magistrate. 

How anr1 when 
Elected. 

At" public meeting- held 
ClD •he lOth Dtct:mbcr 
1 ~105. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

At n Rpecial m'"eting of 
tlJe Kuhi ~ujao ~amaj 
l•eiri on the Stat l.lecem
Ler HI05. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

At a public meeting held 
on the lOth 1Jec~m
Ler l9U5. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Di,to. 

Ditto. 

Dilto, 

4.t a meeting of the 
Benawll Heeeption Com
mitt~e, held on the 26th 
DecemLer 1905. 

At a public meetine hC"!d 
on Hun day the lOth De· 
cember }905. 

At a special meeting ol 
the Kashi Sujiln Sumaj 
vn the ~ht lJccember. 

At a pnhlic meeting of 
the citi:r:enll of Uennres, 
on HHh December 1905. 

At a public meeting held 
on the lOth !Jeeeruber· 
1905 and at a special 
meeting of the 1\aHhi
tsujnn t:-iumnj, on tho :Hst 
DecemLer 1905, 

At a public meeting held 
on Sunday the lUtb De
cember )~n6. 

Ditto. 

Ditto . 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

~--------------~----------~----L---------~---------
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Nam~ in full of Delegates, 
With Honorary 'litlt:tl 
Schvlaslic Degrees, ' 

&c. 

Ocvnpntion and 
Address. 

Lucknow. ~hmshi Ganga Praead 
Vanna. 

Khatri. Erlitor"Acivocnte" antl 
the ''Hindu~tani" ~'t·l
low of the Allahabad, 
Univcrfity. 

" 

" 

" 

" 
" 
" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 
,. 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 
, 

Pn~dit Goknran Nath, Brahman Vakil,Municipal Member, 
M1sra, !!. A., 1 L L. B. 

Pandit Ganesh Behari, 
lllisra. 

Bubu Lnkshman Prashad 

I 
Srivastava, B . .&.. 

1 

Brij Kisbore ••• 

BlllJU Hira Lal Rai ... 

" 

Ko.yestho. 

Zamindari, Golaganj, 

Plenrler, Mnshakganj, 
Luclitnow. 

Pleader 

Rabu Bhoobo.n Mohan Brabmo. 

Medical Practitioner ••• 

Trader 
Roy. 

Bu.bu Parshadi Lall Khatri. 

Bubu Shio.m Soonder Lall, Khatri. Contractor nnd Mill 
owner Nazirubud. 

Muoshi Bidayatul Hasan, Mohnme· Mohan District, Uoao 
dun, 

Dr. H. D. Pant, L. M. S. Brahman. Physician and Surgeon. 

H. M. Addu! Hakim 
Khan. 

Shaikh Fayyaz Ali 

B a b u Brahmanand 
~inha, H. A. 

Pundit Bishan Narayan 
Dar. 

Bunni. Luck now 

Mohame- Zemindar 
dan. 

Beo~nli, 
Ka)'Cstha, 

Hindu. 

Sec~eh~y, U.T.C., Paper I 
M Llls Uo., LtJ., Luck
now. 

Bar.-at-Law 

Bnhu Haray Kisben Khatri. V u.kil, Go 1 dar w a z a, 
l>baon, n. A., LL, B. 

M. Saddiq Mirza 

M. flirday Narayan ... 

sunni. 

Khatri. 

Lucknow 

Agt>nt of the Appoint
ment Procuring 
Agency. 

Babu Chail Bihari La! n.A. Kait~tba. Vakil, Sitapur 

Pandit Shyam Manohnr 
Nath, Sharga M.A. L. L.B., 

Mr. C. M. Roy, c. s. 

B a b u ~·ateh Bahadur, 
Nigam. 

Meer Mohammad Ali ••• 

Babu M unna Lal 

Brahro.au. Vakil, Kasbmiri Mo-
halla ••• 

Bengali, Engineer 
Kayastba. 

Ditto. 

1\loham
medun. 

Kahvar. 

Vakil, High Court, 

Service 

n~~,nker and Zamindar, 
llaraLanki. 

How nnd when 
Elected. 

At a public meeting held 
ftt Lucknow on the 15th 
Decen,her l90fJ in the 
Advocate Library Hall, 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditte. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

D tto. 

Ditto. 

D Ito. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditta. 

Ditto 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 
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392 United Oudh. Lucknow. Dabu Madan Mohan . .. Khatri. I A.ccnnutaot, Alluhabud .;,t u public mP.oting held 
Pro· Dank. on tUe 15th Dect:mber. 

vinces 
of llpn 

and 
Oudh. 

393 
" " " 

DaLu ~rikrishnn Dna ... , ... Ditto. 

39, 
" " " 

:Unhu Salig Tiam, ... 
" 

Railwny Contractor, Ditto. 

395 
" " " 

BaLu Akho1 Kumar Bose, Rcngali, Pleader, Sitnpur ... Ditto. 
U. A, Kaye!:!th. 

391) ,, 
" " 

l~ahu Krishna Baldev, Klu.tri. Zeminclnr, Kalpi di•- Ditto. 
V urmu, trict, Jaluun. 

an 
" " " 

Lula Muonu Lal, Varma. 
" 

Zemindar .. ~ Rais, Dilto. 
Kath, Kalpi Di&trict, 
Jdlauu. 

3!J8 
" " " 

Swami Akhandannnd Ji, Sannynsi. ... Ditto. 

399 
" " " 

Pt. Ku~hi Prat:ad Misra. Brahmin. U pdeshak ... Ditto. 

400 
" " " 

Babu Ganga Shankar, n. A. Kaystha. Kai~crhagh ... Ditto. 

401 
" " " 

Paooiit SuklHleo Bihari, Brahmin. Vakil, Zomiodar ... Ditto. 
llisra, D. A. 1 t L. B. 

402 
" " ., Babn Aw:1dh Behnri Rin.-'lt1, \' akil, Pertabgarh ... Ditto. 

I 
La II, B. A., LL. D. Kayustlm 

403 
" " Fyzabad. Thakur hluhadeo Singh, Kshatriya. Vakil ... At a public meeting held 

D. A. on the ltitu December 
1905. 

404 
" " " 

Thakur La! Behari Singh, 
" 

Zemindar nnti vice Chair- Ditto. 
D. A.1 LL. D., uwn Municipal Board, 

405 
" " " 

Rahn Ha!Ueo 
Zcmiudar. 

Prasad, Khnttri. Advocate ... Ditto. 

406 " " " 
lhLu Go pal Lal, M.A.,: Hindu. Vakil, Zemindnr and Ditto. 

Municipal Commis-
sioner. 

407 
" " " 

Bal•u 
ko,~r 

nh.mi nnm, nan-
aud Zemintlar. 

Agnrwala. Banker, Fyzabad ... Ditto. 

408 . , ., 
" 

L:ol.\ l'c· ·kali Pcr~;Lad, Khatri • Banker Member, Muni· Ditto. 
cipul Board. 

~U9 
" " " 

HlJ:I;',"l s;.,~o mutnkar Z•~mindar, Akbarpur, Ditto. 
J'~:·.- .. . I. " .Mt:tuLer, District Buurd, 

410 
" " ., Ihi G" :• I c. ,.J }b}L\~ Zemino1ar, Honnrnry Ditto. 

" Uur. .hl ugit:~lr.lte nod V ukil. 

Hl " ., 
" 

RaJ,, J:,-: · .. ,." t ,, < hai, Ditto. Ditto. - " u A, I .. 

•H2 
" " 

Rai Rareil- PawLt ~:!1•:0 [lul;tr··y. gra!tmao. Pleader ... At n puhlic meeting held 
ly. at Hue Jlarl'illy on 23rd 

l' ec~m Uer 1 VU5 • . 
I ·!13 Punjab Punjab Dellti. '] !JCHI·l:-< C.~rr ~;(J[',ulJ. £. Dellti. At n public mef'tint::" held ... e~r-ul.Law, 

on tho l!:!th DccelliLtr. 
IVO,J. 

1i l 
" " " lbi ~:-.hih1t G:r,lh.:'lri Lnl. Vai14h GovC'I'nment Pleader, Ditto. 

Agarwal. 

-115 I " 
Delhi. 

" Lnh Cbr,du Lrd, Ck1w<.~l· Vuish, Merchant Ditto. 

I \\ ·,],,. 
... 

I 

-------~--
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Nam~s in full of Deler::ntcs, 
With Honorary Title~ 
ISclwln~tic !Jcgrecs, 

1 

etc. 

Pundit lleh:ui La! Sharma 

Lala Shiri Rum 

Brahman 

Vaish 
Agarwal. 

Occupation Rnd 
A(tt\ress. 

l\larwaries' Guru 

Intlinn Cloth 
1-Ir.ri~llfl.n Hay 
N1~i ~urak. 

&hop, 
& Co., 

Lala llanursi Das, n. A.... Arya, Choori Wala. Mohalla 
Agarwal-

Lala Gancshi Lal, n~A., 1 Agarwal 
LL.D. 

Pnndit Mndho Ram, D. A. Brahman 

Lalla Dwarka Daa, :u. A. Arya 

Lalo. Badri Pershad, 11. A., A garwnl 
L L, D. 

Rao J aide~a Singh 
0 

Lain Shih Saran Das 

Lala Kashi Ram 

Lala Gunga Ram 

Lain Duni Chand, n A •••• 

~nrdnr Jbnnda Singh, B.A., 

LL.D. 

Lala. Kashmiri Mal 

Lala Karam Chand 

Babu)lari Nath l\Iukerji 

Babn Shama Charan, Mu
kerji. 

Lain Kirpa Ram Badhwar 

Lah\ Brijlal Badhwar ... 

Lnla J ai Go pal, M. A, 

Rajpnt 

Agarwal 

" 

" 

Sud 

Khatri 

" 
Agarwal 

Bengali 
Br:~.hmao, 

Bengali 
Brahman, 

Khatri 

" 
lliodu 

Pleader 

" 
Plt>afler, Chief Court, 
Puu)ab, Lahore. 

Pleader 

J agirclnr 

Wheat merchant 

Lain Dibari Mal Eislnm·~· 
her Da~, Uankera. 

Bn~l<~r, ~luoicipnl Com-
\ P11S8JOuer. 

Pleader 

" 

" 
ftiRnnger. t'pper lDdia 

Flour hlilli!, 

Medical Practitioner ••• 

Proprietor, Medical Hall 

Rais, Landlord, ~lill 
Owner and Hanker. 

Mill Owner and Banker 

How antl when 
Elected. 

At n public nH•('ting- held 
on_ the ltHh l.Jcccmi.Jcr 
1~105. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

' At fl pnlllic meeting lH:~Itl 
on the lOth l.Jecc1nUer. 
Hill(), 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Dilto. 

At a puhlic mcctin~ on 
the lith D~:cclliLer 1~105 

Dittn. 

At a p11i1lir: mf'cting hl'lrl 
on ~5th Uecember Hl05. 

Lall\ Ishnr Das Kamoh 
Hindu. 

!\tanag-er, PnojabiCotton At a puhlic meeting l1eld 
Factory, Muttra t:ity. on the 17th Decctnht!.r l';,ll.t5-. 

Lala Kishori Chand 

Lala Radin\ Kisben Dadh
war. 

Ln\fl Jadnv Nath Badh
war, u. A· 

La\a Harji Ram 

LaiB Rum Lal, n.A., u..u. 

LlllB ~hiv Naraio, D· A. 

Lnln Barkat P.am, D. A., 
LL• D. 

Khatri 

" 

" 

., 

Rni~, Municipal Com· 
mit4~ioncr, ~\ill Owner, 
Lao.Jiord aud Uankt'f, 

Rl\is and Banker 

Raia 

Pleader, Chief Court 

Arora Pleader, 1st Grade ••• 

Khatri! Pleader, 2nd Grade ,., 

1\hatri, 
Arya. 

Pleader 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Dilto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 
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Kames in full of DPiegates! 
\nth lJouornry Tit h.:~, 

Scholnstic lJccre~s, 
etc. 

Lnla Bhana Ham, D. A. \'nish 
Agllrwu.l. 

Lala .\Jokaud La\1, n. A, Khatri 

S. ~arain Singh, n. A, ••• 

~. ll:1m Singh 

S. Sant Sillgh 

S. Gnpal !:'ingh 

.Sir iar Gopal Singh 

Sirdar ~ ar11in Singh, n. A. 

llam Singh Kabuli 

~inlar Sant Singh 

Lain Lajpat Rai 

Sirdar Autar Singh 

Sirdar Shinlev Singh ••• 

Rai Sahib Maya Dus 

Lain Bar R.ishnn Lnl, D,A 
(Caut;tb.) 

S. Gurcharan Sin!! h. n.A,, 
LL. IL, Bur.-at-Law. 

" 

" .. 
.. 
, 
,. 
, 

" 
, 

" 

Hindu 

Sikh 

Occupation and 
8ddrtlt:iS, 

Pleader, l'.it grade 

" 
Ple:uler, Gn;rnnwal,,; 
Contractor i 1lerchaut. 

, 

" 
" 

~lerchant 

f'learltr 

Contractor 

" 
Vice-Presi<lent, D. A. Y. 
College i .Managing 
Committee, Virector, 
Punjab Nati,nal 
Bank j Pleader, Chief 
Court. 

Dar.·at.Lnw 

Proprietor, Punjab Iron 
\\' orks. 

Plcarler and Managing 
Ilirector, Punj11b and 
Ka:-.luuir Tratliug Co. 

Bo\r.-nt.Lnw anrl Mrtnflg"

illg- Director of People's 
u,\]}11", &c., &c. 

A<lYocnte, Cbi .. ·f Conrti 
La!ldl,rd; ~· e l l ow, 
Punjab eniver11ity; 
ProfebSor, Law Col
lege. 

Pnndit Ram 13haj Duttn 
CLoudhry, n. A., L L. B. 

A ryn, Pleader 

~[r. S. S. Dbatia, B. A., 
LL.B. 

Mr. B. L. Bhatia, B. Sc. 

Rai Sa\,jb Lala Sukh Dial 

hlr. Duni Chand, Bar.· 
at-Law. 

Babu S. Ii. Bose 

:-.tr. ~fnns:t. Ram, n. A .... 

~lr. Laehbmi Narain, B.A., 
LL. U. 

~lr. Gun pat Rai 

~1r. Durga Da~, IL A., 
1. r .. n. 

Brnhman, 
Mohyal. 

Hindu 

" 

,. 
,. 

" 
, 
, 

.. 

Arya 

Pleader nntl Editor, 
the "Daily Times," 

lllnnng-cr,Punjab Scienc~:~ 
Institute nod Work
shop. 

Plea,fer, Chief Court 

Advocate, Chief Court 

• 
Proprietor, Bose Dros. 

and !Jo. 

Pleader, Raw;a.lpindi ••• 

Pleader 

nnr.-at-Law nntl ~lnni. 
cipal ()ommi:stiiouer. 

Pleader Cbief Court. 

How and when 
Elodcd. 

At n public meeting held 
at Ferozpur on the 17tli 
December I ~oa. 

Ditto. 

At n puJ,Jic meeting held 
on the :!JrJ. Dcc~:ml.xlr 
1905. 

Ditto . 

Ditto. 

Dilto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Dilto. 

Ditto. 

At a public meeting- lwld 
on the t9th l.!ccemLcr 
19()5, 

Ditto. 

Ditto, 

Ditto. 

Ditb. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto, 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 
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~alllc'! in full of DeleYntes 
with Hoo_ornry Titi~s, ' 
bchola~t1c Degrees, 

etc. 

Lain Saogam Lui, B . .&.., 
B. L. 

~lr. Nllnak Chand, Bar .• 
at-Law. 

Lala Dhan.rr. Chand, B.A,, 
LL.B. 

Lula Dhanpat Rai, B- A. 

LaiR Gopal Salnd 

Arya 

Hindu 

" 
Arya. 

Arya, 
Khatri. 

Occupation and 
Address. 

Pleader, Chief Court ... 

Ad \'OCato, Chief Court 

Pleader, Cbid Court ,,, 

" 
Cloth-Merchaot, Eo-

Hhia.rpur. 

~lahasha Ram Chand ,,, Brahman Merchant and Mnnici
p a I Couunist~ioner. 

Ballll B. C. Chatterjee, 
liar .-at-Law. 

Babu Saban Lal 

l't. Balak Ram Pandey 

Sirdnr Bharat Singh, n . .a., 
L L, B. 

Mr. Nihal Chand Mehra, 
D. A., L L. B.1 Bar.-at
Law. 

Bengali, 
Bralnnau. 

Arya 

Hindu 

Sikh 

Hindu 

Advocate 

Pleader, CL ief Court ••• 

Auditor of Accounts ... 

Zamiodar and Pleader, 
Uhief Court, 

AU vocate 

How nod when 
Elected. 

At a puhlic ml"eting hl"lrl 
on tho 9Lh Duccmber 1U05-

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto . 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

At n generalmf'eting" of the 
Iodiun A1'1Moci1ttiun behl 
on the 1£lth December 
!905. 

At geneul mtctiog of tho 
Indian As~oci1\tion he\1! on 
the H:th December lUOfJ. 

Sheikh Imam Baksh, B. A, Moharoe- ~lan~io~ A~ent, Pioneer 
dan. Leuther Co., Ld, 

Ditto. 

1\fr. lndar Nnrayao Brij 
Mohun Lal, B. A. 

Lala Gopal Chand, B. A- 1 
L L, B. 

Pandit Onkar 
Zutshi. 

N a th 

Lala. Kashi Nath Kapur 

Mr. Mohan Lnl Seth, B.A., 

LL.D. 

Bakhshi Tek Chand, M. A. 

Mr. MaC:an Gopal 

La\ a Hans Raj, Bar .-at-~ 
Law. 

Malik Harnum, Siogll, B.A. 

Lnla Sbeo Narnio, D. A .... 

Khatriya 

Hindu 

" 

" 
" 

Aryn 

" 
Ilindu 

Sikh 

Iliudu 

......... 

Secretary, Kayesth 
Sabha ; :'ecretary. Dis
trict Bnr Association j 

\ 

and Pleader, l]bief 
l:ourt. , 

Lawyer ... 

Merchant 

Pleader, Kasur 

Lawyer 

Merchant 

At the ~enernl mcetin~ 
of the ladian .usocitttwn 
held on l!Jlh UccemUel' 
1905. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Lit to. 

Ditto. 

Advocate ,,. At a mrctiog of the dt·lc-

Merchaat MHI Contrac
tor, H;nvalpiodi. 

Pleader, Chief Court... 

\ 

g11h·~ hclcl on tlie ~5lll 
Ver.:cmLcr 1 OU6. 

Ditto. 

At a pnhlic meeting held 
an tbe 1 !:Hh Ltct•uJIJer. 

Jnllandur Doctor Pundit Ram Nath Arya Proprietor, Medical Hail At a puhlic mN·tin~ he-ld 
on tUe ~th December 190G. 

" 
Lala Badri Dass, M, A .••• 

" 
Lnla. Deo Rll.j ... 

Khatri 

" 

Pleader ••• 

Ruis 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 
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Eledornl 
Uivi::<ion. 

Jagndhri 

Nnmo' in full of Delo~nte,,l 
with H0norn.ry 'I'itlt>~, 

f:khola!:<tic ti~::g:recs, 
etc. 

~Ir. Anand Swo.rup, n. A. llimlu 

Gujranwah Kunw:1r IJnrnnm Singh, Si\:;h, Jat 
Har.-at-Lo.w. 

" 

" 
Lyalpur 

., 

" 
bhahpur 

" 

" 

" 

" 
" 

Sinlar Gul.lb Singh 

Lain Khom Chand 

Lah. Ram Chand Man
chanda, D. A., L L. D. 

Lala BoJh Raj 

Mr. Jugatram 

R. L. Suwhney, 

Lala Brij Lnl, Puri 

Laln Sahib Ditta ~Ial, D.A. 

Sardnr Sujan Singh, D. A., 
LL, D. 

Sardar Mchto.b Siogh ••• 

Ln.la ll.hngnl Sain Sethi, 
B. A. 1 LL, B, 

Hoshiarpur Lala Fuqir Chand, D. A,u. 

" 
Lala Karam Jhand 

Umballa Lala A lnkh Dhari 

Rawalpindi Bakhshi Jag an Nat h, 
B. A., Ll,, B. 

" 

" 

" 
" 

., 

Lala Diwan lhand Obhrni, 
D, A., LL, 11, 

Lala llans Raj Sawhoy ... 

.Mr. Gucdas Ram Sawhoy. 

Lata Uttam Chand Abbot 

/ 

Lala AIU(Ilak Ram 

I 

Sikh 

Hindu 

\~aitlic 

Arora. 

Khatri 

llindn 

" 

Khatri 

Bhalia 

Sikh 

" 
Khatri 

" 
Kbatri 

Arya, 
Mol,yal. 

Brahman 

Aryn, 
Khatri. 

" 
Hindu, 

lilu\tri. 

" 

Ocrnprttion nnd 
AllJrcse. 

How nnd when 
Elected. 

Service ... ••• At n meeting of the Indian 
A~>soeiation held on 24th 
DecemUer HI05. 

Ad\"ocate .• , 

Mnnngin~ Proprif'tor, 
Oil aud Flour Milia. 

Pleader 

Pleader, Chief Cou:-t 

Legal Practitioner ... 

iJar.-at-Law 

Zamindar, Bhera 

Pleader 

" 

" 
Dar.-at-Law 

Pleader ••• 

" 

Cloth Merchant, Ludhi-
na. 

Bead Clt>rk, U.I. Glass 
Factory. 

Pleader 

Plea1ler, Abbotnl.md, 
N.-W. F. l'rovince. 

PleRder, Municipal 
Comn1issioner, ~Ju,ref·; 
Chairnutn 1 Board. of 
Directorll1 Punjab 
National Dank, fl.nd 
Zamindal', 

Bar.-nt-Lnw 

MerdHtnt, 
Sana tan 
f::lai.Jba 

Preeident, 
DLamw 

Pl~a·ler, Zumindar, Re
tin·tl E. A. C.; Director 
and Secretary, National 
Bank, 1' u u j 1\ b; 
Viredor, Ham-
bir }.latch Manufac
tory, Ilufizal>ad, nnd 
Oriental Uo-operati..-e 
Stores. 

At a public meeting held 
on tt10 :.!3rd Decem 
Hl05. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

At n pnLlic tneetiog he1d 
on the 17th DecernLer 
19U5. 

Ditto, 

Ditto. 

At n public meeting bPJ,I 
on 2~nd December 19t -5. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

At a puhlic meetiog helrl 
on 1 ilh OcceJHLer 19()5. 

Ditto, 

At :t public meetiog held 
on ttu' lOth DeceruLer 
1905. 

At n public meetiog heJd. 
on Slh DecemLer 1905. 

Ditto, 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 
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Names in full of Delf'gntea 
with Honorary Titles 
Scholastic [J~gtee~, ' 

&c. 

Lnla Jhinda Rnm 

Mr. G. l\1. Chitn<\vis, C.l.E. 

Mr. Chnckerbntty, Bar
at-LHw. 

~Jr. Yadsv PrnLhAkllr 
Wa.tnk, B. A.., B. L. 

Mr. Ram Chandra Bhnrga..,n 
Gadgil, B. A,, D. L, 

:\lr. Wasdeo Vithal Limuye, 
n. A. 

Mr. Mnhudeo Krishnn Pu
dhye, B. A. 1 D. L, 

Mr. M. K. Sapre, n A. 

Mr. Go\'ind Chintaman 
Tumbe, u. A. 

Mr. N. L Dharmadhiknri, 
D. A, 1 B. L, 

"'· N. R, Phole D. A., n. L 

Yarlavmo Kri~:~hnn Bhng
dik<lr U. A., 8 L. 

Mr.YI\dnv Woman Tnmns
knr 

hlr. Amritrao 

Mr. Amo.itrao 

Mr. Trimbak MOTet~hwnr 
Pardhy. 

Mr. Gopal Mukund Duti. 

l\lr. Balkreshna ShMrn1u 
Moonj~ L. M. S. 

Mr.l\hdheoShi\·hari Aney, 
B. A, 

Mr. Narnyan Ranguon1h 
Alek1\f B. A., ~; J,, 

Mr. Mauik Nago Utt.o Desh
mul•h. 

Mrs. Lnxmi Bai ,(wife of 
Pnt-Sinha.) 

Mr. nenirnm 1\lukund 
Lohdi. 

Mr. H1airam Beninun. 

Pundit Gopal Rao 

cc 
·t~ 0 
~~~ 
c:: -~ :J 

C"t: 
cic= 
c • = •a 
"' 
Arya. 

llin~ln. 

Beng>~li 
Bralumul. 

Afnruthn 
llrahmin 

.. 

.. 
.. 

" 

Hindn. 

.. 
B-ahmiu 

" 

" 
.. 

Marntha 
~ramhin. 

" 
.. 

.. 
• .. 

Hindu. 

.. 

" 

" 
Marhntta 
nrahmin. 

Occupation aod 
Addl"e-!8. 

Plenrl~r and Land
holdt~r Dera Ismail. 

Malgnzar, 
Presi,Jent, 
.Muuicipulity. 

Bar-nt-Law 

Banker, 
Nngpur 

Pleuder, Chhindwara, 

rleuder 

Medieul rractitionert 
Seetabnldi. 

Plen1ler, ProprietOr 11 De
ftbn Sewak Pre88." 

Mnnnger "Oeshasew.ak 
Presoc," 

artlha 

Pleader 

Ploader, War,iha 

Ple1uler, Bilaspur 
' 

Malguzar, Riluspur 

1\lalgu.r.:nri, Bilaspnr •• o 

Mnlj!nzar, N~wagarh, 
Bilnspm·. 

Engineer and Textile 
Mauufacturer, Sitabardi 

Baoker 

Eye Surgeon and Medi
call'racti1 ioner. 

Te•1cher Privnte. High 
School, Arnraoti. 

Pleluler, :Kukdes Wad1l 

Lund lord 

MonE"ylender 

1\Jalgnzar nnd Sau"kar, 

Ditto, 

How .. ~ when 
Elected. 

At A l'ubLic llleeting held 
011 20lh llecemLer 1905, 

At a rnl,Jic mectinlit held 
on the 8th December 
1905 at Nagpur. 

Ditto . 

Ditto . 

Ditto . 

llitto • 

Ditto . 

Ditto. 

Ditto . 

Dilto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Dilto. 

Ditto 

Llitto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

At a public m.-eting of 
the residents of JubbHI
poru held nt the Towo 
Hall on the lith Decem
l>er 1905. 
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543 

5U 

545 

546 

547 

548 

M9 

f6C 

651 

552 

653 

554 

555 

5~6 

657 

558 

559 

560 

561 

662 

C£>ntral 
Pro

vinces. 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

,. 

" 

" 

" 

" 
" 

'· 

" 

" 

" 
" 

~ 
~ 
~ 

to 
c 
0 

0 

Central 
Pro

vince•. 

" 

" 

" 

" 

~agpur. 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 
,. 

" 

" 

" 

" 
nerar. 

Rledornl 
Di\•it~ion. 

Jahalpnr. 

Raipur 

" 

" 

" 

" 

Bib.spnr. 

" 

Hoehan,:;a. 
a bad. 

" 

" 

!tarsi ••• 

Chhind-
wara. 

Akola ... 

,. 

" 

Wardha 

" 

" 

" 
Amrnoti 
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~ame~ in full of Oelegnlefl, 
with Honorary Tilles, 

Scholafltic Degrees, 
etc. 

Pundit ~uthu Ram Te
wari. 

flnhu Kedar Nath Bngchi, 
D. A. 

Bnbu llebendm Nnth 
Chnudhari, B. A., B L. 

Mr. Narnyan flno 

Punrlit Gobind Lal, 
Purohit. 

l\Ir. Yarlo Amrit Desh-
n.ukh B, A. D. L, 

Brnhmnn. 

Rengali 
Brnlnnan 

" 

!\larhatta 
Brnlunno. 

Mnrwnri 
BrahmAn. 

Occuruatinn anti 
Addre88. 

Memher of Mnniripal 
Com1nittce, Merclutnt 
ontl Mnlguznr. 

Pleader and Malguzar. 

~funicipnl Commis
lliouer, and Pleader. 

.\lnlguzar, Dhamtnri. 

Merchantnnd 1\fnlguzar. 

Brnhmnn. Pleader 

Mr. Moti Chand ••• Kaynstha, Pleuder 

Pnndit Ram Rno Chin
cholknr. 

Mr. Raojigovmd 

Mr. Govind Pruar1, 

l-1r. B. N. Chaudhry 

Mr. Bhim Haj Girrlhnri 
Lnl s .. th Ch11Utlluui. 

H. Varma, EBqr., D. A. 
Cantab, Bar-at~Law. 

llr. R. V. Mnhajnni B. A.L. 
L B. 

:\1r. ~1. G. Murat he 

V. M. Mabnjani Esq. 

'-lahrnrnth Munit:ipal Member and 
Brahmao. Plender, 

Brahman. Pleader ••• 

" 

" 

~1arwari 
Agarwal. 

" 

Barrister·nt-Law 

Mahnjao 

Kayat~tllll 1 Lantl-llOMer and Legnl 
Prnctioner, 

Deccnni 
BrHhlll"ll. 

Hie:h Court Pleader, 

Brzhmao. Pleader 

I1iudu ••• Retired Educutio n a I 
I n!'lpector. B a r a r, 
Vice C h n i r m n n 
·"kola 1\tm.i<'ipa lit y 
and Lnndlord. 

More!>hwer B. Agnshye Bmhman. Landlord 
D A.1 B. L. 

Mr. Kri,.hna N~rnyan Brahman. 
Hao Deshmukh 

Mr. Balirnm ~. Deshmukh Brahman. 
D. A. D. L. 

Ghansl1am Laxman Dcos
kar n. A 

Rao llahndur Rahgnath 
Nartlinh. • udholkar 
D. A, LL. D. 

Brahman 

~lnlt:trnHira 
Brahman, 

Agricnltt1rist Land-lord 
an<l Pleader. 

Cultivntor and Pl6~tder, 

Landlord, Banker 

Hi1:,h Com·t PlenrlPr 
.Munici)Hll Commi:~:~sion 
and Lnndholder. 

How Rod when 
Elected. 

At f\ public meating h-eld 
nt the Hit [{11rni School 
Hull on the l7h 
cember 1905. 

At 8 r'' 11 :~ -..~ ling held 
on til ... oVLII December 
1905. ' 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

At a public mef'tidg helt:l 
on I Otb Decem Ler 1905 .. 

·"t a mPelin~ of the Bnr 
As~ocintion held r.o 
1 1 I h December 190b. 

Ditto. 

At a meeting" of the Bar 
Atumciation held oo 
l6tt1 December 1905. 

Ditto, 

Uitto. 

At a public meeting held 
on Hilh Deeu111ber J90l 
in the Ciry Libmry 
H1tll, Chhindwara. 

At a pnbli<! meeting held 
at A kola on th6 16th 
December !90S. 

Ditto. 

By the Couneil of tbe 
He"idence Agn' Court, 

At o public meetirig held 
at W arr:lha 22nd Vecem· 
ber 1905. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

At a meeting of the Am· 
raoti Oislrict, Congro!l8 
Committee held oo lOth 
December 1fl05. 
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" " " 

5 70 
" " 
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li 71 
" " " 
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., Yeotmal. 
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5 78 " " " 

" " " 

575 " " " 

676 " " " 

577 " " " 

578 Bombny. Bombay. Bombfly. 

57 9 " " " 

58 0 " 
Bombay. Bombay. 

58 I 
" " " 

58 2 
" I 

" 
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ca 
Names in full of Delegatee, 

.2 0 
~-.:: <D 

wtth Honor11ry Titles ~!~ 
Sc!JolaMI ic Uegrees, 

&c. 

.. ... r. Gane11h ~ri K;ishna 
1\.hapanJ'-', B A. LL, B. 

Mr. ~tnr() Vishwnnath 
Jollhi II, A. L. L. D, 

Mr. Narayan MA.Ihar 
Hedarkar n. A. L J,, B. 

~lr. Pnrshotom Keshp 
Palekur, n. A. B. L. 

SailaRhiv Krishno 
lJIJraui, D. A, L, L. 

Mr. 1\:<>sho WRman 
Bramha. 

Mr. ~nrayan Rao Bind 

Mr. Tcj Singh Hira 
Singh. ' 

Mr. Vishna Madha.a Jakat 
dar. 

:\lr. C, L. Bapflt. 

Mr. r<i"'hnnji Luxmnn 
Peshwa u A B. L. 

Mr. HRmchnndr-~. Gane . .,h 
Munrlle, B. A. L. L. B. 

Mr. R\lwRnt Ramch!mdra 
S:mrige. 

Mr. ~adashio Morcshwar 
[)eo. 

:\lr. H.nmehandrn Hagh
nttth Bapat 

~ir Dhabandrn Krishna, 
Kt. 

I-loo'ble C'himan La I, H. 
bit,tlwad, 

1'he Uon'ble Mr. Gokul 
!laM~, 1\nndaeo Parei'h1 

D. ,\. L. L. IJ, 

The Aon'ble Mr. Hari 
:Sitaram Dixit, B A, LL.D. 

D. E. Wacha Eiiq. 

:: ·; ~ 
ciga 
:,) Ill d 

~Q 

ll "''"'"'''"/ liramhao. 

" 
Maharnstrn 
Brahman 

Maharat~tra 
Buahtuun. 

" 
M Rhar>~.stra 
Br«hman, 

Vaishyn. 

Kshatrya. 

" 
Brahman. 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

Hindu. 

" 
Hindu. 

Hindu 

Farsi, 

OccupAtion nnd 
Atldre~Js. 

High Court P]e,uler, 
Vice, Chairman, A rn-
moti Town Muni-
cipality, District 
Hoard. ChairmAn Cot-
ton M::.rkf't Commit-
tee. Fellow of the 
Allallllluut Uoivesity 
RtHI Malgnzllr1 Land-
hohler 

High Court Pleader 
and Lnndholder. 

Sigh Court Pleader, 

High Court ~leader, 

High Court Pleader ••• 

• " 
... 

Landuolder and Agent. 

Hend Master Normal 
School F. R, A. 

PleRder. 

• 
Pleader ... . .. 

High Court Plender 
Yeotmul. 

Hi~h Court Ph•ad.-r and 
\'i<:e Chairman, Muni
cipality. 

lz11rdar, nod Member 
Di~>t. Boflnl. 

Plentler, lzarciar. 

Distrid P\eRder, :\-(em
ber of L\i11trict Bu..,rd 
and \'ice Chairman 
Tu\ook llonrd. 

How nnd when 
Elected. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

At a meeting held at 
BhA.ndnra on the 21st 
December 1905. 

Ditto. 

.1\t a meetin!{ of the OiR
trict Con~nHIS Commi
ttee held on 17th De
cember 1905 . 

At a meeting of the Yeot. 
w1ll Dit~trict Cont:rt>KS 
Committee lwld at .17th 
December 1905. 

Ditto 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Medical Practitioner... At a mf'etin!! of the Bom
lu\y l're~idency ARI!Ocia
uti(lll hel.l ou 12th De
cember Hl05. 

Advocate High Court 

Yakil High Court, 

Solicitor, Jligh Court. 

Memher "lunicipa1 Cor-
poration; ('ity llll-
pruvemeut Tru~tt 8!111 

~lill -~J!f'Ot, 

Ditto. 

At a meetin~ of the nom 
bay A"t~Ot·i~tion held on 
ltth December 1905. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 
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"' 0. u 

Uombny.l Bombay. 

. 
I S83 Uombay. 1!. B . .JM,hi. D. A. 1 L. L. D. Brahman. Bur.·Kt·Luw, Rajkot. Ditto. 

Bar.-at·Luw. 

584 
" " " 

D. B. ~hukla, E~q. Hindu. Ditto. Ditto. 

585 
" " " 

N. :\t. Sruunrth EMh n. A, Hindu. Yakil, lligh Court. Ditto. 
L.L. D. 

581) 
" " " 

~1. H. Dotlaa K-q., n. A., 
" Ditto. Ditto. 

LL. IJ. 

587 
" " " 

TI. A. W11dyn Esq. Parsi. Bar-.ut·Lnw. Ditto. 

58.• 
" " " 

Sundanlns Narondaa Esq. Hindu ~olicitor Hit;h Conrt, Ditto. 
partner of :Mesare. 
DikRhit Dhunji~>hn nn•l 
s.,onolerdne :-ioliciton, 
ll-lmumem Street. 

589 
" " 

., D. G. Pudl1ye Esq. M. A. 
" 

Member Mnnicipal Cor- Ditto. 
t•orntion, Fellow. Bnm-
h'ly University 1-'rinci-

• p•ll lloknldn~ Te. put, 
High School. 

590 
" " " 

Mnoekji Kl\va~tji Patel, Parsi. Merchant Khehtwndy Ditto. 
Et~q., 

591 
" " " 

LaloLhoj Snmaldas Eeq, Hiodu. Mill owner Ditto. 

592 
" " " 

Hnnsraj Pragji Tknkeracy 
" 

Ag-tmt of MiiiR nt Rom- Ditto. 
Etoq. Lny une of the owners 

of l\Iurket Merchnut. 

-603 
" " " 

8, S. Wngle Esq. 
" 

Lnnrl.Jord fnn•.atitmni Ditto. 
buiJJj,,g-" 'l'llakurtlwar. 

594 
" " ,. Vaokqlil'h !-:adashiv Rno 

" 
lnamtlnr, Land holder, Ditto. 

l'largund Kar Esq. nnd liauker. 

695 
" " " 

Prnhhakar Goviod Vaidya 
" 

i\lerchnut nnrl A _g-ent Ditto. 
E•q. Bo,Jlb•J)' Banking Com-

pnny Ld. Girgnun. 

~~6 
" " " 

1\lr Nathubhai Lnlubhui Banin. Muuicipal Conncillor Ditto. 
Vukiluu. city Muoicipnlity 

Mill Stone Supplier 
nnd l\luchinnry ngent. 
llnrilJura, Swat. 

597 
" " " 

Mr. Premclna Khemji. Bl .. ltwn. Pleader. Ditto. 
VuiKhonvn, 

59~ 
" " " C. V. Vnidyn E"Q· Hintln. ...... Ditto. 

G~P 
" " " 

Mr. Vinaynk Shi,•a Hao Kuyn!<thn Lnnd-lonl nod Mt!rchnnt, Ditto. 
Dhnrkar. Pmblm. P~n District L. Kolah11 

600 
" " " 

Phemzek}HI 
I•:sqr. 

B. Petit. P11.rsi. l\lt>rchrmt. Ditto. 

6()1 
" " " 

Jt>hangir llomnnji Petit 
" 

Merchant. Ditto. 
Esq. 

6()2 
" " " 

B. N. Bhajiknr Esq. n. A. Hindu. Vnkil High Court. Ditto. 
L. L, D. 

61)3 
" " " 

Shnpurji Bhicaji Putel EKq. Parsi. Mt:rchuut Tardeo Ditto. 

604 
" " " 

Lnlji Ramji E~>q. Hindu. Merchant. Ditto. 

605 
" " 

,. Govind Dusarath Et-oq., Bnuker. Djtto. 
" 

,, 
" " I 

'I he Hon ble Mr. V1thaldas1

1 
D. 1'hakarsi. · " 

IHerdHlut. 

I. 
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Name<~ in full of Delegates, 
with Honorary Titles, 
t:icLolastic Degrees 

&c. ' 

Occnpntion and 
Atldre~s. 

llow <l!lll when 
,b;Jeetcd, 

15061 Bowbay Bollll•uy Bombay Mr. Goviodji Madhavji ••• Hindu ~lcrclmnt ... At a tnePting of the Hurn-
b;lJ A!!"ecintion hei.J on 
Uth Dccclnber 1;!()5. 

607 

608 

600 

610 

611 

612 

613 

614 

615 

616 

617 

618 

619 

620 

621 

622 

623 

624 

625 

626 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 
" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 
" 

" 
Nasik 

• 

" " 

" " 

" 

Belgauo Delgaun 

II II 

" 
,. 

" " 

Poena Poooa 

" " 

" .. , 

" " 

" " 
Poona P!)ODl 

" " 

" " 

" " 

" " 

" " 
" " 

The Eon'ble Mr. Oaji Brahman 
Abuji Kllare, B.A. LL,ll, 

. 

Ali Mahomed Bbimji, Esq ~ahomed
no 

Ftlllow of the U niver~itv 
of Hm,,bny Arlditionni 
Member of the Hom
hay Legislnti,·e Coun
cil, HiJ.,;"h Court Pluo.
der, Uyculln, 

LiJa,lhar Sunderjee Roy, 
hmpat, Esq. 

Bhatia. Mcrchnnt, 199, ~lody 
~treet E'ort, Dombuy. 

lllr. l\loreshwar Wasudco 
Knwe. 

ilruhmin Lnnd-lord nnd money· 
Iemier of Bhiwudi Uist., 
Thana. 

Mr. Bulkrishna llalhnr Lad Hindu 1 Mukhtyar ... 

Mr. ~hh·wurtayn Gadgaya Lingnyat l\lu~Jhant 
Kuduchi Nath. 

Venkatisl1 Sadnsl1ivrao Brahman Inamrlnr, Land-lord, 
N arguodkar, Esq., 

Ba\Gangadhar Tilak, D. a., 
L. L. B, 

Mr. Goviud Dhomleo 
Dandawat, 

Mr. Shiv Rnm !lrthadav, 
Pnrnjape, M. A. 

" 

" 

" 

Prnf. Vaijanath, Ko.sbi 11 

Nath Hnjwt~de, M.l!.. 

Mr. Ramclumdrn. Gnngu ~to.hratta 
l'am 6\.Hl.001 Mlmske, E~q. 

and Buuker. 

EJitor, Kesari 

Lnnrllord l\lunic-ipal 
Cowmissioner, l'ooun. 

Editor, Kal 

Fe\lO\V of the Uni,·er· 
sily of Bombay. Prufes 
sor of English Fcrgu~
f'Oil, Uolleg:e. 

unudlord 

Mr,1nangnath Bapuji Melag Brahman Merchant and Banker ... 

Hari Nnraynn A pte, Esf]r., 
Kaiser·i·l:liud Mcdul, " 
2nt.l Clat~s, 

fl;lji Mnn"hi Shaikh Hu· )I.\ homed· 
sain, Shmk Chant.l of uo Sooui 
J obmnr. 

Mr. Rtshna Ragoonath Bmhman 
A wasty. 

Lnxuman Raghunath, Go. 
khule. 

Prof. Abnji Vi~huu 1\'a· 
thavate. 

Dr. Shivaram Ha.ri Sathe, 

I 
Mr. Shitaram 1\eshawt, 
Dambe, D. A.1 L, L. 11. 

" 

" 

" 
" 

I 
Editor Dnnna Prakash 

1\.arnmnmork. 

Laud Holder 

Contractor 

Pleader, Municipal 
f'owmittee, SPcretnry 
Deneau S.C. Couunit
tce. 

HPtirerl Prof('RSOr of 
Or·ientnl Lnogu;lg•:~ 
lJcr.:c:m College, l~oowl 

Editor, Ayal'hrayn •.• 

rrear.:her anJ EJitor ... \ 

At a pnblic meeting held 
in Na~ik on 3rd lJecem
Ltlr 1~05. 

Llit to. 

Ditto. 

At n public meetin~ )wid 
at Uhiwindi llistriet, 
Thana on llitb Deuumln~r 
1~05. 

At 11. public meeting heh 
i,o Belgaun on tho 18th 
of December 1905, 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Elected at a meeting of 
the Olanag-ing- Couuuilte1l 
of Sarvaj;,uil:: Sahha lwl•l 
0[ 20th Llecemh~r 1!1U5 
of H11 Deccau btandmg 
Cowmittte, 

Ditto. 

Ditto, 

Ditlo. 

Ditto. 

DiUo. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto 

L·itto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 
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~ameR in full of Oelr•gate~, 
with Honorary 'l'itlet~, 
Scholastic Degrees, 

&c .. 

Occupation nod 
AdJrcs~. 

llow ancl when 
.EiccteJ. 

G27 Gombay.ll'oona. 1 Nasik. l Mr Vaman Snkharam 
Khare, n. A., L. L. n. 

nrahmnn., Vice Presiflent 1\Junici~ 
pality, lJistrict Loc·ul 
Hoard. anti District 
Court Pleader. 

At a puhlic meetiug held 
io 1\asik, on 3rd Dec. 
ember !;JQO. 

628 
" 

6~9 
" 

630 
" 

631 
" 

G32 
" 

633 
" 

63l ., 

C35 " 

(i36 
" 

C37 
" 

638 
" 

C39 " 

64ll 
" 

GH ,. 

" 

fi~3 
" 

" 
) 15 

" 

:16 
" 

(it7 
" 

,. 

" " 
Prof. N. B. Ranade, n. A. Brahman. Agriculturist and Author, Ditto. 

• 

" 

" 

" 

Satara. 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

Mr. V, liadaojit 

Mr, Go. uri Shankar, PraDa
shankar Vyas. 

~lr. Magan Lal K. Gafl<lhi, 

Khandesh. 1\hdhav Rao 
Gadre, E~q. 

Narayan 

Satura, 

" 

" 

" 

" 

Rnghuoath Pandurang 
Karundikar. 

Mr. Gnnesh Dallal, ~han
salkar. 

:\Ir. Ramchander Gaoe&h, 
Loman. 

Mr. NarayanNarhar Ash .. 
taputre. 

Shankar ~Iahadeo Patan
kar. 

Bombay. 13omLay. Dulobbji R. Desar Esq., 
B. A.1 L L, B, 

Sa tara. Sa taro.. Pt. Shitaram Ganesh 

~holapur Sholapur. PraLhakar Lukshmao 

" " 

Sur at. ~urat. 

" " 

" " 

" " 

" " 

" " 

Nagpurknr, 

Gori Rao Madhava rawa
likar. 

Mr. Pran Lal Ahheram 
!'arneria, n. A., L L. n. 

1\Tr. Chunilal Mao1 klal 
G auUhi, n. A.., L L. 1$. 

1\Jr, Nathahhai Lalloobhai 
Vakiina, 

1\Jr, Thakorram Kapilrnm, 
D. A., L L, B. 

Mr. Dalwaot Rao Tripur
Hiu.uker. 

Mr. Tribhovanffns Kahan
da~. 

Brahman 
(Nagar) 

Brohman 
Audichya 

Bania 

Dralnnan 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 
Hindu, 

Brahman. 

" 

" 

" 

Bania. 

" 
Brnhmao. 

" 
Bania, 

Propriet1'r, Indian Opi
nion, Natul. 

Merchant nnd Cnmmis
flion A!!ent l'rctorio, 
Tro.osvanl. 

Phoenix Natal S. Africa, 

Pleader nnd money
lender. 

Ditlo. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

At n public mcctin,g hal 
at Dhulia oo 13th lJec 
ember 1~05. 

High Court, Vakil ... At n public meeting he! 
on the 17th De!.!embe 
IV05. 

High Court pleader, 
Wai Sutara.District, 

District Pleader, ~ntara. 

Pleader 

Pleader, Wai. 

Pleader 

Supdt. New English 
School. 

Pleader 

.Agriculturist 

Legal Practitioner M u-
nicipal 1Uouocillor, 
Kot Safil. 

Legal practitioner Ki. 
nnri bazar, Nana.vnt, 

Municipal Councillor. 
Ilaripura. 

Municipal Councillor, 
Legal prnctitioner, 
Snugndia Wad. 

Legal Practitioner, Eha
hatrn (..hukta. 

Eoginef"t, 
Councillor, 
Bhit. 

Municipal 
Pnniui 

Ditto, 

Ditto, 

At"' public meeting hel 
at \\'ai, uu 15th l>e~:e1u 
bc1· 1 aos. 

Ditto. 

By the Council of Born 
bay Pret~idency Associll 
tion on the 12th De 
cember 1U05. 

Ditto. 

At n mec1ting of the Peo 
pie's Association. 

Ditto. 

.At a public meeting held 
in Surut oo 17th l.Jecem 
ber 1905. 

At a public mcetinr 
held in t-iurat oo 1 :!tl 
Vecernber 11J05. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto, 

Rrnhmlln, Pleader nncl Chairm no, 1\fr. Rhnntnram Narayun 
Vinekur, u. A., LJL. D. 

1 

Saraswat, Uadag Municipality. 
At the meeting of Gndn.f 
At~6ociatiou, held on tilt 
24th DecewLer 1905. 

' 
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" 

" 

" 

" 
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" 
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( U3 ) 

Natnes in full of Dele2'Ates, 
with Honornry 'litlt:s, 
Scholastic Degrees, 

&c. 

Mr. Balwant llllbuji, 
Deshdaupe B. A., LL. n. 

Mr. Keshav Bnpuji Para
shrami. 

Mr. Gaoesh KriBhna Chi
tale, B. A.; L L. B. 

Hnrjivan B. Shukla, Esqr, 
D. A, 1 LL.B. 

NarbheramA. Meht~ Esq. 

Liladhar Amrit Lol, E~q. 

Bhllgwrmya A. Mehta 
Esq. D. A,, LL.B. 

Amrit Lal I. Buch, Esq. 

Hnthi Bbai llarishankar, 
Esq. 

Mr. Ramanbhai M. 
Mikanth B. A., LL1 B. 

Mr. Chuni Lal Naranlal. •• 

1\f r. Kaishn vIa I ~luhasuk h
ram. 

\~r. Jaihmlal Runchhod· 
lal Desai n. A., LL. B 

!\1r. Ratilal Keshav La! Sit· 
walla. 

Mr. Gnpal Ramkriahna 
'fendie D. A, 1 LL. B. 

Mr. Govindrao Apaji Patel 
B· A.1 LL.B. 

Brahman. 

" 

" 
" 

Jain. 

" 

" 

Hindu, 
Nagar. 

Brahman. 

Nagar, 
Brahman. 

" 

Bania. 

Pntidar. 

Dawndiyn, 
Brahman. 

Deccnni, 
llrahmao. 

Oc<;11pation and 
Address. 

High Court Pleader ... 

Pleader, CIH&irmno M u
nicipality, tsaojamcer. 

High C.:ourt Pleader ••• 

Lawyer 

Banker ••• 

Ditto. 

Pleader ... 

Merchant Ne11r nedi 
Gate, Rajkot City. 

Shastri, Jamnngar ••• 

Honorary Secretary, 
Social Beform Asso
ciation, Ahmedabad. 

Weaving Master 

Ditto. 

Lawyer, High Court 
Pleadt!r, Bombay. 

Merchant 

Pleader 

Honorary Secretary, 
Gujrat Sabha. 

Gokulrlas, D\vatkarlas To.- Vaishnao Pleader, ~adiad 
lnti B. A., LL. B. Bania. 

Mr. Thnkorc La.ll lhri 
Lall Desai. 

Mr. 1\tanju Thnkore. 

Dewan Bahndur Ambn 
La.ll t!aker Lnl M.A., LL. B 

(!.Jr. Ranchod Lall Bhogi 
Lall. 

Mr. Rewachand R. Bng
taui. 

Mr. Chht~.gan Lal, 1-Iar
govand Dns. 

Mr. Bewo. Chand Fate 
Chaad, 

Mr. Loknmal Chellaram. 

Diwnn Gopal Dns D. c. 

Bania. 

Bramhn. 

" 

" 
Arya. 

Hindu. 

" 

" 

Hindu. 

Vice Presi•leot, Gujrat 
Sasiya ~abba. 

O:statrya, Khndi11, 

Late Chief Justice of 
Haroda. 

Merch1lilt. 

Merchant, Mithandar. 

~lercbo.nt. 

Merchant. 

Merchant. 

Retired. 

llow nnd whoa 
Elected. 

At a pnhlic me0ting unf1 
hy the Lihf>ral Club lwJ,f 
on 16th Df!cemiJcr 191)5. 

At 11 public m(!eting 11t 

~nnjnmner 20th Novem
ber 1905. 

Ditto. 

At a pnhlic meAting b"ld 
on 2~nd DecemUer 1\.10~. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

At a public me('ting held 
on 12th December 1905. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto, 

Ditto, 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

At a pnblic meeting hel.i 
in nMn Den11in Hull ou 
12th December, Hl05. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditt,o. 

At B m~etin~ h~>ld at Hv
deraba,l Sinrlh on the 
20th December }9115, 
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~ames in full of D<•lC'~atc~, 
wllli Honorary 'l'ttle::~ 
t'dwla~tn.~ LJegrccs, 

&c. 

:\f r. Ramchaml 
Gt!Loni. 

l\Ir. ;'l[oddt~tnd 
huutaui. 

Asowal I 

Pesumnl 

~tr.Ro,·h,~hlas Fatchcha~d 
llaluui. 

)Jr K:u·nllteh:uul Dlmram-
d;;j;, Chahil'ia. ~ 

~lr, ;\lttlt·hand Ourudina-
mal l'halajyatti, 

~lr Knnolandas ll1.1sanaotl 
Ke~>waui. 

i 

1\int~u 
Atuwil. 

Lobaun. 

A mil, 

A mil. 

" 

" 

~Ir. Zilarani Mnnjhnnmal Hlwtia 
Esq. \' ai:.IJ\ u. 

Mathuradas Rnmchantl 
Ja~eri, Esq., D. A., LL.D. 

Mr. Wo.lisram Abincho.nd 
Esq. 

Mr. Vioaynk Kri~hon 
!Uaiokar n, A., I.L. n., 

?111-. Gaoesh Rnghunath 
ALhyuuker D. A., LL, H. 

• <\r:mt \"innyak Potbonluo, 
n. A. 

" 

" 

Aryan. 

" 

" 
The Hon'ble !\Ir. '1'. A. Bt"<tlimun 
Go,·inda Ragha\·n Jyer, 
B. A, 1 B. L. 

:\Jr. V. Krif.;lmaswami 
A iyar D. A., D. L. 1 

~Jr. C. V. Kril>hnaswo.mi 
Esqr., n. A. 1 D. L, 

Mr. E R, Tirnv~;.nhata
ghrui, D.-! 1 D. L. 

S. ~riniwasa Iyenger 

" 

" 

" 

Hindu, 

T. Rangn CLariar, Esqr., Brahman 
D. A. 1 !J. L. 

V. Ryrn Naml•iur, Esqr., 
D. A., B. L, 

Hiudu. 

Occnpntion o.nd 
At!drer:;s, 

Pleader 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

, .. 

Pleati<>r anrl Zamindar 
~!ember of the District 
Uonrd unti ~1unicipali· 
ty of HyderuUad. 

Service 

Pleader 

" 

" 

Hi~h Court 
The Tuz. 

Uigh Court Yuki!, 
i\ly1apore. 

H i.11 h Court V ukil 1 
.\lylal10re. 

" 

Il igh Court Vakil 

Iligh Court Vakil, 
Egmore. 

Hi gil Court Vakil, 

T. V Gopala Swami 
hludliar E"IJI"., n.A, u b. 

Mudliar. Uig:h Court Vu.kil. 

K. Narnynna Rnw, Esqr., 
D. A,, D. L. 

Brahmin. HiJ:h Court Yakil, 

A. C. 
Naidu. 

Partlusnradhi I-liuJu. 

Egmore. 

Eoiitor, A o,Jhrapraknsi
ka nud Con•mil;:sioner, 

M adrus <..:orporutioo. 

G. Vanknta Rnnju Row, Brulunan. 'l'riplicanej 
Esf}r., li. A. 

G. fJuhramania Iyer., 
Esqr., D. A. 

.. E(litor, 11 Unitcd India", 
Triplicane. 

II ow nncl \\hen 
Ek·ch:tl. 

J\t n p11blic meetin~ held 
nt ~ukkur on ltilh Dec 
cetubt.!r !905. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

At u pnhlic meeting held 
on 17th Uecelllber h1U5. 

DiltO. 

Ditto. 

At a meeting held nt 
Sun~:di on the Hlth of 
[l'-=CCIIJIJCf, 1 U05. 

Ditto. 

Ditto . 

At n meeting of the M,l· 
h11jan Sablm ILelrl ou 
11th Ilccember 1!)05. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 
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Nam_eR in full of Delcgnte11 , 

With Honorary 'l'itlcs 
Scholastic Degrees, ' 

&c. 

Gopala C!Jnru, 

A. Frinivnsr. Rnghn.va 
Chnrlu, E~,~.qr. 

G. A. Natesan Iyer, Esqr., 
B. A, 

K. H. Rawnatha J,er, 
Esqr., B. 1.,1 L. T. • 

V. S. Srioiva.an tlastrinr1 

Esqr., n . .&.1 L. T, 

Bral-.me.o 

" 

" 

" 

" 

P. Lakshmi Narasu Nnidu,l Bndhist, 
Esqr., B.A. Non-Bn&h· 

Mr. L. Srioivas Rnghao 
Aiyar. 

T. K. N a r a a i m h a 
(.;bnrlu1 D, A.1 B. L, 

IDIID. 

Brulnnon 

Occupation and 
Adfireaa. 

Doctor, 
!':nick 

Town. 

AJur Ve,lic 
Oo\'iodAppa 
M~eet, black 

Myh&pore 

Printer and Publisher, 
E~<pltloo.de. 

ProfeP.sor, PRchappa'8 
ColltgQ, Triplicane. 

£Ieatlmaster, Bin•lu 
Hi&:h School, Triph
cane. 

A!'IAistant ProfesAor, 
M~~odras Chritdiau 
College,367 Mint SLreet. 

!'leader, lhuipat nnd 
Lnndlto\cior, Lalapet, 
~ orth Arcot. 

Pleadet. Chittoor; 8ecre· 
tnry, North Ar•:ot Dis
trict As~:~ociatioo, 

Mr. N. Krishnanu• Chariar, Vh!lmnvile Lnmllord, Ve\lore; 
D. A. Brabnum. Honorary ~ltudMtrute 

no•l Mem\.er of the 
n it•trict aod Tuluk 
Bonrdtt, N. Arcot. 

Mr. V.V. Jugi!il.h l"anta.lu 
Guru. 

Mr. Sindigi l\tarisiddappn 

Brahman 

Lin~nyet 
Sin&, 

Hoo'ble K. Venkata Rno. Brahmnn 
Sin. 

Mr. T. Samasooodura Row " 

Fir11t Grade Plender, 
Member, 1\nllikote 
Unjuh's College Com-
mittee, 

Cotton o.nd Silk l\1¥r
ohnnt, Honorary Mn
gilltratc, 

ht Grode P l e" de r; 
ChuirnH\D of Cotlun 
PresHir1g Fuetorie~t, 
Mom her of th~ Legis
ltttive Council. 

Pen~ioner and Land
holder. 

How and wheo 
Elected. 

At a met'ting of the Ma
lu~j"o ::->11bha helcl on 
lllh Dt:cembar HW5. 

Ditto, 

Ditto, 

Dilto, 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

At tl.e meeting of the 
residenttt of HonipKt held 
on the 12th of December 
1guo. 

At a meeting of the North 
Arctlt Ditotnct Atuwchuioo 
lu~ld on 6th Daceanber 
wo~. 

.o\t a u1eeting of the 
~orth Arcot 11 i at r i ct 
Association ( Vellor11 
Urtlllch) held on llOtll 
D"cember 1W05. 

At a public meeting beld 
in thtj Bnckiugluam 
Town Hall Dtrhuwpore 
on tho ~Ust December 
1~05. 

At public meeting. held OD 

lUlh DecemLcr llJUb. 

Oiuo. 

Ditto. 

Kurn"ol hlr. S. Veukatanurusimha 
Hno, E,:;q,, B. "-• 

Bruhmau Pleutler, Vice-Chuir-
mKn of the !\In- \ 
nkitmlitv and Member, 
lliHtrict' Board. 

At a pnhlic nwdiog he d 
at l\.urnuol ou tbe 7lh 
lJe_ct!UllJt:r HHJ6. 

Prndtlutur Mr. Kurudi Kl"it~hun ~nu, 
(('udtlnp<~h D. A. 
DiviHitJu.) 

Yit.havit, 'l'cut~her 
l\lndb\\u 
BTaltlll'-'ll· 

!\lerchuut 

'to. public lm·eting helJ 
iu tho Pruddutur 'l'nwu 
H.dl on \\'c•1n.,tulny the 
13th Oeceull..tl'l" !tiL'S. 

l'ublic u.oectiog lladrus. 

Mndnm 1\Iatlura 
Mr. LnkitwaluL nhega sourut.lltU 

Vutl•cw. 
IJitto. 

" " 

" " 
.. Tinncvclly 

1\lr. 0. SJinivu~;cRow, u.~. Drahman 

Mr. •rult>i Ham, n. A., 11. L. 

Mr. 8. D. Kri::~hna Aiyen
gar, u. A., D. L. 

Chniruwn, 
Council. 

\'ukil lJiLto. 

l>iuo. 
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NamflR in full of OE>l~>gRtes 
with Honorary Titles, 
~chola.stw LJegreeM, 

&c. 
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Occupation aud 
Addre~:~s. 

How nnd when 
Elected 

719 Madros :\tntlura JTinnevelly Mr. R P. Raja Gopala J B rnhmnn Lrmdholder 
l:harin.r, n. A., B. L. 

...J Public m•etiog ~hdca.. 

720 .. " .. 

721 ,. " " 

722 .. Coimba- Coimbn-
torc. tore. 

,. 
" 

724 
" 

llulo.bn· Cnlicut 

725 ,. S~tlem Salem 

72b 
" " " 

727 .. " 

" " .. 
729 

" " 

780 
" 

., 
" 

731 
" " " 

732 
" " .. 

733 
" 

Tanjore 

734 Ma~\ras Gaujam Pnrvatipur 
l'rcsi-

d~::ucy, 

H(.nflrnhle K. R. Gurn 
~wami lyer \.A vn•·ge, 
D. A., D. L. 

~fr. n. ~rinivasa Ayar, 
D. A., D. L. 

\fr. K. V. Srinivas,\ Ayar, 
D. A.1 D. L. 

" 

" 

Hi~hCourt VakiL, Dist
ltlcl Board ~omhcr, 
S i w a Devastht\1111111 
Commillee. 

Vnkil 

I-I igh Court V rLkil 

:\1. R Ry. ~- RrinivMa 
Char~· a, n ..... , u. L. 

Rrahmnn Ph~acler 
Vni11hnava. 

Mr. Vengnvil Kunhi-
kri~<hna i'~tj·aDAr. 

Hindu. Lantllord, Pnramba P. 0. 

~lr. P L. Hamas'l\'ami Vi~hn:wite. Miltadar of p.,gtlpatti 
Nniker. 

Mr. R. V. Nnr:u~wnmitl, Brr~hmnn 
Eeqr., B. A,, n. L. :S<ti\•itfl, 

~fr. G. Chocbhn~•lll 
Ghettier. 

~lr. U. Vijiarnghnvn 
Cliarinr1 D. A 

~lr. A. RamMwami lycn
g~r. 

lh T. ~I 
Clunnir. 

Nanuinha 

l\11-. K Srinivnsn Row, 
D. A. 1 n. L, 

l\lr. T. S. 1\lntha Kritolma 
lyer. 

Mr. N. K. Rnmaeumi lyer, 
U, A., D. L. 

~fr. 0. V. Jngannndhn 
t-iha~tri. 

Hr.1hmnn 
\'n•lmavite 

" 

" 

Brnhman 
S~tivitc. 

., 

llrahman 

High Court Vakil, 
Salem-

Zemindar of Elamhalli 
Nnmnkal Taluk. 

Plearler ... 

" 

" 

.. 
High Court Vakil. 

l"t Grade Plearler, 
~orthcrn GircRrA, 

735 
" " 

Chotlava- ~lr. ;~ an<larpa N.araijimham 
mm Viz'J- " 

Plea•ler, Chod!lvaram 

736 
" 

737 
" 

738 
" 

739 
" 

740 

" 

" 

" 

.. 

" 

J.:'npntam. 

" 
Godavtri 

Vizagapn
tam 

" 

" 

~lr. Vnddndi Krishnnmurti 
8. A., B. L. 

Mr. DuJ:!"~imla Lnkelnni 
lJeval.uju Gnrn. 

~lr. Da~arwn Vae .. \m Nam
siugurno, n. A., B. L. 

Mr. ~ayya ~arimheAwara 
Sarma. (;urn, D. A., II, L. 

Mr. Teknmalla f,:edlwnun,, 
Hwami. 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

Lnndlord, Cocanada ... 

Vakil 

High Conrt Vakil 

LA.o lholrler, R1mhpa 
tum, Vizagapatam. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

At 1t public meeting held 
on the 15th LJel:eiUb~r. 

At n pnJ,Jic meeling of the 
Citlzen!i ot Erode heltl 00 
lOth Oet:emLer 1~105. 

At tl pnLlic meeting held 
in the Town 11all at 
Culi<:Ut on the lllf1 
lJ€ceu1lwr 1!.105. 

At u lJUl•lic 1uetting held 
ut ('!alem on t11e tlth 
Dece111ber 1U05. 

llitto. 

Ditto. 

lJitto. 

Ditto. 

lJitto. 

Ditto. 

LJitto. 

At n meeting of the ile
tmhhiumui 1-iuhha hl'l~l 
nt 'fanjorc on the :lbt 
L-"ec~::mLer 1905. 

At a public meeting hPicl 
on ltith llecember Hlllf:l. 

At a putJiic meeting helcl 
on l~•th VecemUer }91)5. 

Ditto. 

At n public meating held 
nt Cm:niPHla on the 7th 
llecerulter 1905, 

At 11. public me~ ling heltl 
ou tho l-Ith Dect~mber. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 
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~allleR in full of Deloglltee 
with Honorary 'l'illes ' 
Schola~~tic Degrees, 

1 

etc. 

Mr. Primmaraza Vinknti 
Surya Naraya.m Row, 
B, A. 

Mr. Vepa Puronnja, n. A., 
J, L. D. 

Mr.P. ltondalrao 

Mr. Mamidi Bachayyn 

Mr. N. Subbuno Pantulu 
Gnru1 B.l., B. L, 

i\lr. Kopnllc Hnnumantho. 
Row, M • .&.., B. L, 

~lr. S U~tnumnntha Ro.o 
Pantulu Gartl 1 n. A., n I.. 

Mr V. Surynnarayl\nR Rno 
Pnntttlu Gn.rn1 n A., n. L., 
L,T. 

Mr. Y. Ramada"' Pantulu 
Gurn, B. A.1 B. L, 

A. F:etnrama .Aiyar, Dip
lmw,ed Agriculturi11t. ~ 

Pmsoh1 Nundgiri 

Occupation and 
Address. 

Brahman IPI,-nder, Rajum VirllZR
patum Distnct.

1 

" 
Pleader, Vizagapatam ••• 

Row And when 
Elel'ted. 

At a pnblic meeting held 
on tlie 14th Oecumber. 

Ditto. 

" 
Land IJOlder, 

mundt·y. 
Rajah- At a puhlic meeting held 

at the Town llull on 
lOth December. 

Vaisyl\ Merchant, Mnnndi Bu. 
chayy11 1 Rlljtthumud;y. 

Tiig-h Court Vakil and 
Laud bolder. 

Brahman Ple11der 
I 
I 

Brahman 

Sanyasi 

Public Prflseoutor nod 
Vakil. 

Hig:l1 Court Vakil. ~larl
ra.!l; Vice-President, 
Kri'?tna District AftSO
ciation. 

Joint Secretary, Kristnr.. 
Di11trict AI!Hocia.tion; 
Vnkil, Di>~lrict Court, 
Kristna, 111aaulipat..um. 

Farmine: and Rnnking. 
Vidnmnnynlom, 'fnojur 

Monev lending or Lnnd
holder and Jeweller. 

Ditto. 

Oitto. 

At a pnhlic nH"eting helot 
on the 9th IJecelllher 
Kristnu lJil!ltrict Associa· 
tioo, 

Ditto. 

Diito 

Ditto. 

At R pnhlic meeting held 
at Vi~lunlllnyalrun on lith' 
December 191}6. 

At public mN•ting l•el<l at 
My11ore on Uth IJtlcem· 
her l~U5. 

Mr. Ram ~lulndrn Voman Brahman 
Ht~.machandra Nnib. 

Vnkil At R public lllf'Ptiog heM 
at !.')ecnnlirahwi on the 
3rd LJeceml•er 1905, 

Mnlla Abdul Kaiyum ••• 

.'.1r G. Krishmao Chariar 
D.;..., B. I •. 

;\lr. D. R. Thirunnraynna 
lye11gar. 

Mnhome· \ Retired First Taluk· 
dan. d11r. 

BraltnHm, High Court Vakil and 
Vaishnavite Government Plenller. 

Ditto. 

Ditto . 

" 
Jomnalist, Deccan Ditto. 

~lr Val'lntleo Goviml fii. Brahmin 
japmkar. 

Pleader, 4, Safra:r. Roatl :\ t a mePtinK of tl1e flintln 
Cnmmunity, Ha.o~oon, 
hPid on 17th December 
19u5. 

Mr. A. V. Joseph ···1 Christian' 
Saw Mill-owner and 

Landlord, B••tutouog. 
Dit!o. 
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APPENDIX B. 

List of "llembe,·s of the Reception Committee. 

Benarn.-1. Hon'ble Munshi Madho 
Lal ; 2. Babu ll!otichand; 3. Pandit 
Mahamaha Upadhya Adityaram Bhattn
<•harya, M. A. ; 4. Bal>U Anand Kumar 
Chaudhrv, M.A., LL.B.; 5. Pandit Chhanno 
La I; 6. 'Mehta Baldeo Dns Vyns, B. A.; 
7. Mr. A. C. Mukerjee, D. A. ; 8. Goswaini 
Bhawanipuri; 9. Balm Brindahan Behari; 
10. Uai Bato Krishn; 11. Babu Brin
tleowery Pra,.d ; 12. Bahu Badri 
Prasad; 13. Bahu Balram Das, M. A.; 
14. Pandit Babunandanji ; 15. Balm 
( 'hhotey Lal; 16. Babu ChuniLall\lahesri; 
17. Pandit Damoder Lal ; 18. Balm 
Oirdhar Das ; 19. Babu Gopinath Singh ; 
:lO. Babu lswar Chanda Chatidhuri ; 
21. Pundit Jagannath Mehta; 22. Balm 
.Janki Prasad ; 23. Rai Krishnji Saheb ; 
:!4. Babu Kalicharan Mitra; 25. Bahu 
Krishnaram Bhave ( Dudh Viuayek) ; 
:!6. 1\lirza Ishaq Beg ; 27. l\lunshi 
ll!ahadeo Prasad ; 28. Bnbu 1\lahadeo 
Prasad; 29. Babu Nand Gopal; 30. 
Babu Nivaran Chandra Gupta; .H. Bnhu 
Nand Kishore ; 32. Goshwaini :Rnm
t•handrapuri ; 33. Rai Raglnmandan 
Prasad Bahadur; 34. Babu Uavenandan 
Prasad ; 35. Babu Radha Kishan Das ; 
:16. Rai Shvama Krishna Sahib; .17. 
Balm Satish' Chandra 1\lozumdar: :18. 
l'andit Bidyapat Tiwari (Aurangabad) ; 
:19. Babu Vithal Das ; 40. Babu Rup 
Narain Singh; 41. Balm Illahendranath 
Chakravarte (Orderly Bazar); 42. Rai 
Balbhadar Das Saheb ; 43. lllr. Nil 
l\!adhov Roy ; 44. Bnbu Kedarnath Ghos~ 
(Hamapura) ; 45. 1\lunshi Tara Prasad 
(Daranagar); 46. Rai Shiv Prasad: 47. 
H11i ~hambbu Prasad ; 48. Babu Kashi
nath Ramchandra Bhave ; 49. ' Buhu 
8arup Narain Singh; 50. Babu Sarju 
Prasad ; 51. Bahu Kishun Prasad ; 
52. ,Jha Ram Shankar; 53. Babu Bulaki 
llas, De hi Prasad; 54. Balm Ramchandra 
Naik Kalya; 55. Roo Gopal Das, Rao 
Baijnath Das ; 56. Babu Girdhar Das, 
Hari Das; 57. Babu Jagannath Das, 
:Mathnra Das ; 58. Lalji Gopal Das ; 
.~9. Joshi Permanand Keshoji; 60. Bnhu 
'Keshore Das, Gopal Das ; 61. Balm 
.Jugul Kishore; 62. Balm Dwarka Da•; 
1;3. Bnhu Shyam Sunder Das, of Kothi, 
Babu Madho Prasad ; 64. Mehta Krishna
ramnagar, B.A.; 65. Babu Kalka Prasad; 
66. !lelhat Uhunilalji; 67. Babu Ganesh
ram ; 68. Babu Kedarnath ; 69. Bahu 
Madho La I ; 70. Babu Gokulchand ; 71. 
Hakim Brij Mohan Lall; 72. Babu 
Narain Das AndhriwaUay; 73. Seth 
8hnm Das ; 7 4. Babu Go pal Krishna; 
75; Ratan Shankar Jha; 76. Chaudhari 
Ramprasad; 77. Babu Sitaram Ke~horan~, 
nf Bbadaini; 78. Babu Ramadas of Kotlu, 
Balm Madho Dao; 79. Balm Ballab Das ; 
l!O. Babu Maksudan Dao ; 81. Babu 

• 
Kame~hwar Prasad, Baltu Gajadhar l'l·a
Md; 82. Balm Ajodhva Prasnd; t:U. 
Pnnrlit Gauri Prasad , .. Yn!\ ; M-!. llalm 
:Murli Manohar; 85. 'Doctor llanesh 
Prasad .Hhargava; tW. Balm Girdhari 
I.al; 87. Rai Krishncband; 88. B:dm 
Kri!thn Vhandra Chaudhad ; ~9. Balm 
Kali Das (Central Hindu Colle~e) ; 
90. Bnhn Mathura Das; 91. Seth Ha•·
kishen Das ; 92. l\Ir. Hanumant Hao, 
of Gaekwar ; 93.· Balm Gopnl Da<, o[ 
Kothi, U daikaran Das ; 94. Balm Huri 
Das. 

A.!lra.-95. Bnlm Kedarnath ; 9G. 
Balm Madhuban Das; 97. Munshi Narayan 
Prasad. 

Allaha/,ad.-98. Hon'hle !'audit Madan 
Mohan l\lalna; 99. lllr. C. Y. Chinta
mani: 100. 'll!r. Chant Chandra 1\!ittra ; 
101. Pamlit Baldeo Hum Dave; 1Q2. 
Balm Lakshmann Prasad ; 10:1. D,·, 
Sattish Chandra Bunnerji ; 104. Pandit 
Bishambhar Nath: 105. Hon'hl" Pundit 
Hnnder Lal ; 106. Hai Hamcharnn 
Dasdlalmdur; 107. Balm Gokul Prasad: 
108. Balm Durgn Chnrnn B1umerji; 
109. Pandit Moti Lal Nehru; 110. 
Babu Jogendra Nntb Chaudhari; 111. 
Dr. 'fej Bahadur Sapru. 

.Aligarh.-112. Mr. Yazir Hn!t!4ain; 
113. Hafiz Abdurrahim ; 114. Mun;hi 
Kishore Lal; 115. Syed Fazul Hu,.ain, 
Editor, Urdu Jlaulla, Aligarh. 
· Bareilly.-116. Mr. Nandkishoro 

Kakar; 117. :MunshiJaiNarain, !!Ono£ 
Rai Damodar Das Bahadur ; 118. 1\lr. 
P. N. Bannerji ; 119. Balm Pryng 
Narain; 120. Rai lllohan Lal Bahadur; 
121. Balm Jwala Sahai; 122. Pundit 
Parme•hwari Nath; 12:1. Raja Sunder 
Lal; 124. Babu Peare Lal; 125. Balm 
Raghunandan Pra~ad, 11. A. 

Ballia.-126. Balm Jamuna Pra•ad. 
Cawnpore.-121. Rai Dobi Prasad; 

128. Dr. Mohendrnnath Ganguli; 1~9. 
Dr. llfohendranath Sircar. 

Dera liun.-130. Pandit Anand 
Narain. 

Farukhabad.-131. Babu Gaindan La I, 
Vakil. 

Fy:abad.-132. Rai Gokul Chand 
Babadur; 133. Balm Manohar Lal. 

(]hazipur.-134. Balm Bholanath Rai ; 
13~. Babu Gobind Narain Singh; 1:16. 
Chaubey Rash Behari Lal; 137. Balm 
Jwahir Lal Singh. 

(]onda.-138. Babu Harihar Prasad 
(Utraola). 

(]orakhpur.-139. Qazi Fem•at 
Hu•nin; 140. B. Ramgarib Lal; 141. 
Balm Ajodhya Da• ; 142. Balm 1\lahadeo 
Prasad ; 143. Balm Shekherchand ; 
144. Balm Mahabir Prasad ; 145. Lab 
l•hwari Prasad; 146. Lala Audh Narayan 
Singh; 147. Lala Hnrnarayan Singh; 
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1f8 .. Lal~1. K~~hari ~nrayan; 1-Jfl. Lala 
.Nar . ..:.mg ~aha1. 

Ludnou.·.-150. ~fr. A. P. ~I'll ; 

I:il. Pandit. Bi~hnn NaraYan Dar; 1~:?. 
Mnn~hi G·anga Pra~:Hl · Y:nma ; 1 5:L 
Balm Ba!"d<•o Lal. M. -"· : };)!. Pantlit 
Ookarannath l\Ii~~ra. ~1. A.; ].);), Dr. 
H. D. Pant~ 156. lhhu Ban~i La I ~in:.;~ 
1.51. Pandit. Badri Datt ,)o;hi. 

J/aiJlJI!II'i.-1:>~. Balm Ganga Prn:"ad. 
Jfrt'l'af.-15~1. Balm Ham~haran Da~: 

]t;O, Balm Gopal Lall: Jul. Lala Ham
:mujdial; lC.~. Lala Dalip ~ingh: ]t;:l. 
Pandit. Ram Pra~ad, M.A.; lti·L t'hanh<•y 
Radhov Lal ; 165. Ida HanwhanJ,:a 
Saroo1;; lOti. Ln. Ia Raghunath Pra~atl : 
1G7. Lala Jugnl IG!'horP ami Balm 
~ita ram. ~1. A.: HiS. :Mr.l..~ala ~I. ~lmrma, 
Bar-at-Law; Hi~l. 

Jlir.=apur.-170. Balm f'ri Ham; 171. 
Balm .Mahadf'o Prasad Ringh ; 17'2. 
Rabu Behari Lal : 113. Chanhe'' Badri 
!\a rain Sharma : 17 4. Balm Bintihc>~wari 
Prnl'atl : 1 i .'). Balm llPni Madho I>a~ : 
17Li. l\lun~hi Hussain Ali; 177. Balm 
Ham Pra;:HL 

Jloradaf,ad.-178. Pandit Ganga Pra
~ad l\li~ra; 1 i~). Balm Brij ~andan 
Pra~ad : H!O. Balm Ham Kumar; HH. 
Hahn l3rijrnj 8aran. 

.lfuthm.-1~2. Juni M:ulho La!. 

.. ll11:11tJftrnngar.-l8:l. Hon'Ll<~ Hai 
Nihalehand, Bahadm, 

Xaiui 'l<.t.-1~4. Pnndit Jwala Dutt 
.Joshi. 

Pm·tuhnarh.-185. Balm Ondh B<'IIHri 
Lal : 18ti.~ Balm Haghuhir ::5aran H:dtai. 

Pi/iMtif.-1~7. PanJit Hamatlhin 
1\li~~ir Agnilwtri. 

8ahamnpur.-IH8. Khan Dahaclur 
i\IJ. Naim 1\hnn; 1~~~. Pantlit. Mohan La!, 
Bar.-at-law; 190. Balm Joti Pra~:ul 
13hargaYa; lfll. Balm N<'mi Da~: }!):!. 
Lala tTamna. Pra:-ad; l!l;~. ~y<'J Aga .. 
Haid('r, Bar.-ut-law. 

ShajahanJIIlr.-ln.t. 1\Ir. Kallumall; 
1%. Haln• Bakhtawar Singh. 

Sitapur.-I~Hi. ~lnnshi l\[urli Dhar. 
JJal/(la.-1 ~t7. ~I nn!"hi 3lata Pr:tl-iad ; 

1 ~lti. Balm Parshotam Va:-s, Yaid, 
Jaipore. 



MY DEAR Gox:HALE, 

APPENDIX c. 
MR. DADABHAI NAOROJI"S MESSAGE. 

22, KE:-i!:IIxoros RoAn, LoNoos, S. E., 

2Gth No-rembcr In05. 

. I SHOULD have much likcrl b be present at the Twcnt.y-fk;;t Gm(J'rr.<i 
commg of age, when it is time to look back o,·er the past "II ' ', ' .. J· s. tilt. isf ttho h1st he fore 

• - •• \4 rH1s1 er w u 111\• 

Looking back 52 yl.'nrs to the Year 18'"3 1 1 fi ' 
their birth viz the 13 jf~h · I d" \·· . 

1
. ·> 'r "ten t le rst three Politicnl A Sf'ocintinns hacl 

• ., r 1::- n ian J: ll~oc1a ton o llenf":l.} the .M:\Il \ · · 1 tl 1 
Association we see J r . d r . . 1:> ' • • • ras 1 S~OCI:'ltlfm 1\11{ IC !omh:ly 
and C;lUse: of the i low ~mite ourt poflt•Ical. idea~ and aspu·ntiOns of that tilue were. 'fhc ext<·nt 

~ ncrcnsmg porer y o wha. we had hanlly nnv elc t" f 1 
we fully realised our right3 nnd duties as free Brit"lsb ,·,t·I"CIIo ·L,Ikc al'l"l c~nc:p Jontl .o' nor IRll 
b t 't d " '"· • 'C''"Inlllll'"S ·us wa~ o;ma\1 

u 1 ~was ,soun and. healthy ~n the circum:.tnnces and knowledge of the ;:,time.~:~ I c~n ~~~ ~ thi~ 
as bl wa~ pre~ent at the mnugnrn.tton of the Uombay Associati•m nud ha>l' tnken part in it and yin it·· 

d
su. sequeut

1 
work. Of these three the British I ntlian Association has prese1·vcd its existence till to dav' 

om•r wuc 1 good work 'l'he Bomba \ · t" f I ' · ' - ·' • ~ .· . · Y J; ssOCia ion n tcr screra years of good work carne to a close but 
was ~e'r.ned, and .after some years was succeeded by the prcsC'nt -acti,-e Ullmbny Pm;;iJpnc 
Assoctatwn. I thmk the Madras Association had also similar chequered cnn'cr nnd is no~ 
,represented ?Y t~u'! present active l\hdras 1\Ialmjan SaLha. There were some Prorin~ial Associations 
al~o fonnP.d 1~ ttme as the Poon~ San·ajanik Snhha and otltl'!'S. Now what was the resnlt in 
bnef of nil tlus o~tr first nwak~nmg a~d wnrk. The w01·k done by the!;e Assoei.ntions and the sC'cds 
sown_ ~y them d~mng • 32 years till 188a, p1·~dnccd the_ir fruit in a larger coucPption of our }JOlitical 
con<lttton ond knowledge, and what was of still greater unportahcc-o. clos<'r· union among all cln:;scR 
cre~ds and mc.cs of the ~h.ole .country-results of which at our political birth in l8j3 tlierc was not 
muc.h 1\ c~enr. Idcn. of antiCipahon. And furtl.Ier the dcvclo~tnci~t of the political idf'ns and force~ 
earned \~tth 1~ an 1mp~tus and larger nwnkcnm.~ of the socml tdca.~ and forces, and thpy have gone 
on work1~g stdc by Side as they ought each inli'lcncing the other. Comin.~ to later tiiiWS, the work 
done dunng the 32 year:;:, ~rom H\5:1 to 1885 gare birth to om· Indian National CongrC'ss as it:; 
best. and natn~·al frmt., lcrmng n g~cat legacy, ?f union and p0liticnl }H'Ogrcss, nnd fairly leavin~ 
a claim to gratitude from the snccecdmg generatiOns. Nearly nil those who began the work in l8f1:i 
have, I think, passcJ. away, leaving dnty of further work on the rising geDcration of the day. 

How that generation from 1885 up to this time had done its work, has been before u~ year 
after yea: in our national gathering.;; and their reports. ll11t over and aLo,·e thCI formulating 
nnd pressmg for tho vnriou~ rcfllrms in the defects in the existing aJmiui:::trati,•e machinery, there 
were other far more important objects to be attained by the Con~ress. The first nnd most iwportont 
was thechan~e in the policy of the present system of Go\'ernment, furtbPr on the one hand the edlH'ating 
nnd nwakcnmgof the people of India to n knowledge of their political and ci,·il rights and duties as free 
British Citizen.o;, and on the other hand to educate and nrge upon the British people their tlutv to grant 
those.rights. This double work, both in India and England, wns ab:wlutely necci's:u·y, Rnd would 
remam ncces~ary to the end of the chapter as long ns we have to claim and obtain our rights 
for the British people and Parliament. 

This donblc work \las gone right well so far as means and opportunities ha-re permitted· 
'Ve see in India a result-a new India bas arisen chafing undt>r their present oh,i<'ct, subjected 
and inpovcrishing condition under a policy of foreign destructive despotism and aspiring to hig-her 
and pressing aims-aims of self-government like that of the Colonies. For se!f-go,•crnmeut is the 
only effective remedy for the drain and all its deplorable and terrible consequences, of extreme 
and increasing impoverishment, starmtion, famines, plagues and mornl debasement and intellecttml 
deterioration from which India is suffe1·ing. The Colonies htn·e prospered with solf-go\'Cl'nmeut, 
and India can and will also prosper by the same menus only. The British Empire must be nn 
~~~mpil·e of free a11d prosperous men, and not an Empire of tyrants and slave~ and porishing humanity . 
.Macuulay truly says-" the works of all tyrannies is the tyranny of n. nation O'fer t\ nation." 

In preparing and creating this new India with its higher n.nd most ~1rge~t aim~, the Cnngrc:ss 
b:l'; fulfilled it3 highest mission. And we see this new nwakcntng prodncutg tts fnut eYen now m 
the robnst and strai•rbt stand all India made against Lord Curzon's Uni\'ersity Speech and against 
Lords Hamilton and Cnrzon's restricti\"('

1 
re-actionary and injurious measures with the Yiew tightening 

upon us the bonds of de~potism rmd increasing the impO\'ei:i~hing drn.in f~o~n ~hich In~ia ha~ been 
already so batlly suffering. But the latest fruit of the ~~~mg pubhc spmt. IS the muted \'igorous 
action which Bengal has taken in the matter of tho Pt\l'titwn of llengal With the sympathy of tho 

rest of India. 
Before I refer to the future, I feel in connection with the llritish Committ<'e that I shonld 

express n worcl of thanks to the four. An(flo-Indian gentlemen-Sir. \Villiat_n \Ve~derlm~n, ]llr. A: .o. 
Hume, Mr. ,V, .l\lartin 'Vood and Sir Henry Cotton, who are );till workmg \nth us m the Dnti.o~h 
Committee nnd who have with no little sacrifice nnU odium gnitktl, inspirrd and helped us from 
nn early perintl of onr efl'orts to demand and obtnin our ]·u~t rights, I do not forg-et tbe thauks 
that are due to several other Anglo-Indians and Eng!ishmen living nnd dead. 

'Vc are now on the e\'C of onr arriving of ngr, and we ha-re to 01ake n new start forward with all 
the adratLtagcs of the experientc aud result of pnst. politienl work and prol.(re~s of 52 yC'ars. "'hat 
should be our future work ? The work of the Congress in India and England has den·loped, as 
I h:we already said, a clear and most urgent aim. l'i:., self·go,·cr~ment like that of tl!o ColoniC'», 
in the Wt\Y mo5t suitable to the peculiar cicumstanccs of Iudit1. . It J3 now u. most prcs:::mg problem. 
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A most scriou!li rc~ponsil,ilit.y now rests upon ns as well ns upnn tl1e Drith .. h rnl1·r~. \\'hat nrc 
the means necessary to ncc01ppli~h thnt aim ! Lik? erery mon•nH'IIt, gn•nt or t-llmll, thorough 
union and men and means are necessary. Union nmong all is the one al,~olntdv nt·l't'~'~nry 
fuudumental condition, 'Vithout union all other c[lort.s will Le ''nin. A uy one \\.ho pruduees 
n dis-union nnd therl'by stnltities or di~~ipntes OUl' cnerg-ics or forceR, eannot but be an ill-wi~hf'r of 
l1is country. 'Vith the enormous difficulties before us we cannot alford to be diYide<l nnw11g our~<:! res. 

\Vc han~ now aronml ns a new gt>nernt.ion, well educntc(l and prC'pnrPd-thank~ to p:1st work 
-for this gn~at tn:o.k before them. Theirs is now the rc~ponsibility. Let the youth of the ri~ing 
generation rnlly rouml the Congress with that energy, enthu~iasm nnd ~elf-:-ncrifice whivh the Yh:'our 
of youth and manhood can alone mo:-t furnish. Lt•t them rome with their fn·~h itlt'n~. plaee tlu·rn 
before the Congress, discuss them, abide by nnd undertake the burden nf carrying into efft•l't the 
decisions of the maiorit.v. Let those who desire to luwe their· own wav, ld them work in tht•ir own 
way towards the s:\~le g'oal and not hamper or destroy others work. ' 'r'hcre is ample work for CH'ry 
one to do, his best in is own best way for the one ultimate end of our self-go,·ernment. I do not 
despair. I think the time is not fa.r off. The lore of lilJerty mul ju:;tiec, is fatt•ly re,-i,·ing strnt1.cly 
among the English people and with tho e!Tect of other events in the world, I think our day of 
emancipation is much nearer than many of us imagine, if we are true to ourselves aJHl to our 
rc::;pou~iLilitieS. 

But the transformation from a system of tyranny into a self-gonrning ~ystem in India i!ll 
not n very impmcticable thing. It ha~ heen partly already done. This ease is oue of those bright 
spots on the many dark pages of Briti~h Indian Hi5tory. It is an eYent of the in!<pirntion of hope in 
us yet. Queen Victoria aided and intlnenced Lonl Salisbnr.v and Sir ~tmiTunl Nnrtht·ote to promote 
this blessed work, and a trnnsfonnatbn in the right direction was adnally efTected, sl'lf-g-onrnllH'IJt 
was nctllally largely and practically COllllllCIICCtl in 1\ly::;ore and .M_n:;orc, "hieh was then in a mi~er
able con1iition, roiic in pro$pe1·ity with its enjoymcu.t of even_ its pnrti2tl self-gor-ernmeut. I cannot 
enter into details here bot refer to my letter t•J the Royal Commission, iu Ill)' book (Jlp. 373-3jfi). 
But I may here cite two rcm:\l'kablc uttcrnnei'S of these two State::>llJ('II, as tht>y point to the solution 
to a larg-e extent as a commeneemcnt of this very problem of self-gonrumcnt. Here nre Lord 
Salisbury's statesmanlike wonls (li:Hi7):-

"The general concurrence of opinion of those who knnw India hC'st is that n nnmh~r of WC'li-I!Ol'CI"ned 
Nath·c States nrc in the highl'St degrl!e ndnmtageous to the deYelupment of the I,ulitical mal Moral 
condition or the people of IuJ.ia." 

Sir Strafford Nortbcote said:-"Thcrc mi_~ht be difficultic~; bnt what we had to nim at was 
to estahlish n system of Nati,·e States which might maintain them~l·h·eg in a satisfactory relntinn." 

'Vith these pronouncements nud the actual practical application of them before our f')"CS, in the 
case of :M_ysore ton certain e:xtc1.t, why 8hould we despair of either thiil or some other suitable 
transformation being carricJ out as a hl·ginning. Here is an nccompli~hed fact, and all the Hritbh 
Government ha" to do is to carry it out in nil lwlia in the true British $pirit with whidt Queen 
Victoria was actnateJ, the two statesmen were in,;pired and a great and good work was actually done. 
AuJ as an earnest of a g('nuine aud hrmt'-;t dC'.;;.ire to gin~ self-gonrnment innueJiate effect ~lwuld he 
given to the resolution of HS~l3, for simultancon . ..: examinations, though ultimatl·ly self-gowrnment will 
make its own armn~emcnts for all its !'en· ices. Nm·e1· despair-the object is witl1in our grasp. Depend 
upon the revi::-eJ Urit.ish spirit of freedom that is at prc~ent pas~ing over this country. Our time is near, 
we grnsp it by strenuous etl'ort.s awl peaceful is ri:siug of unceasing demand from all over the country. 

For the purpose of in:'piring the people with the desire of the duties nnU right of Briti~h fr('e 
citizens, each province should furui.;;.h a hand of educated men. to become the tuissionaries of this 
work, and to der-ote thcmsdres under suitable organization to do it by diffusing the knowledge of thiii 
great and pres:\oing demnnd and ot the resolutions of the Congrcs...;. En:'O in EnglanJ itself, the 
:En~lish have even to t-his day to do the :-a rue spade-work among the people, for Yarious reforms and 
their objec~. The Demoaucy is being now tnught its lesson, nnd being aroused. 

Side by J:~idc with work to he rlone in India there mu;;t also he yigorou<:; work of propngnndism 
in Eng laud. 're cannot accomplish our object by working only in lndi:\ or onl_r in England. They are 
two hah·es of one whole, and by their combination ouly can the whole work Le done. 

'With regard to the work in England, e>eryetfort should be made to get more properly qnalified lndinn 
Ml•mbcr.- in l'arli:lmcnt. DrJ not suppose a f(~w members cannot do nnvthing. Onr cause is so fast and 
~o important to England herself, that its mornl force alone brings us tiJC prndie1d sympathy n.nd aid of 
man.v n1embers, The Hesolntion for simulta1wons examinations was canied by such sympathy and 
aid of fJ7 Liberals aud HaJicab, 25 Irish, 2 Labour aurl2 Com-crYiltiYt>s. "'t~ nePtl not despair for 
a ri~ht and just cau;;e. It may take some timo, but it must triumph in the end. Yon haYe no idea 
what a moral force of a. dozen or enn haH-n-dozen true nnd able Indians will be in the House of 
Commons. 'Ve shall ha\'C all that is best and noblc"'it in the B1·iti~h instinct and character at our bark 
I~iLeral principles must side with us. The Democracy is particularly in sympathy with yon. The lri:;h 
8ympat.hy n~cds no mention. It is in Parliament we have to fight our last fight, and say our last word, 
anJ I am not more unhopeful with such backing. 

I ha,·e been anxious for some time p·l-;t abont the work in Eng-land. The pre!':cnt workers in t.he 
Briti:->h Committee are not immortal. llc.;;;itles, whatever help we muy get from sympathh;itlg', and jn~t
tnindt'U Enr;-li.shrncn, we must depend mainly upon onr~elves. \V c need a. body of half-a-dozen nt least 
if not a 1lozen of enthusia~;tic and well-qualilicd I ndinns for the work of the Committee here, nnd 
of propagandi~m hy our or~nn, literature and leetlll"('S1 to be permanent residents in Euglnnd. These 
lll:ty be either well--cducatetl and competent well-to-tlo men who can li\·c on their own means, or the 
well-to-Uf} 8houl1l supply the nwan<:; to PlJ·ltde such well-qualified men to live there. Our success must 
<h.•pend upon our own proper mr.n and su.ffident means. 

. lnJ.ians mu~t m:~.ke up then· miml;;; for lar~e sacrifice-3, both personal and pecuniary. In England 
Itself we hayc object lessons. Taldn:; one instance only of the Abolition of the Corn Laws, many 
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men like Bright and Cobden worked de"otcdly d tl 1 · 00 of two millions to fight the cause. This fu ' nn Je, enqnc rms • if I am not mi~tnken, f11111l<; 
of one kind :md anothc

1 
• r oue cnu,..c only. How many ffiiJn•mcnts for rt'fl•l'lll.i 

0 \lr \,0 
·k . f tl t · arc . now gomg 011 here with devoted men and womrn ruHl lnrrPp uwnns. 

I IS 0 IC U IUOSt llllpOrt t • d f t} t d"ffi ' " ros erit of some 
30 

a u.:c .~ 11 0 IC. grca est . l tenlty, the cmnnci}lllti()JJ, fret•dmn :nnl 
P
1

. P , Y
11 

O,OOU,OOO of ~Hmkmd-nnd Ill proprotwn to the importance dors it dl'manJ 
1oru us IC III<J .... t strenuous dcv t d I ·fi " 1 d 

1 
. . 0 100 nu nrgP. sncn ce~. ~ e:::, t te .lnpanc'!c 1wopl(' hi•?h an1! low 

llln e sue 1 sncnticcs, and the world know3 the result and is the Letter for it to-day. Sho1~ld we faii 
Owing to this work nlrendy d · E I I 1 11 b II · f . . ll . . nne m ng nc we sIn now e a' e to contmnc onr work nnth•r more 

~~ onr,a 1 e cnnd~tt_nus tl~a~ ever. ?'he pow~r o~ th~ llri.t.ish Press was n great diffienlty to us before. 
~ t. now ~ .PO'H~J f~l St.!ctwn of tlus Prc:-s IS dm•ctmg Its attention to the clnim~ of nnd jn~tice to 

mlta. 1hts help IS of ~rcat importance to u~ and a powerful factor on our side, nntl we lmn"! to 
lJe rery thnul~f~l. for Jt, I am t:.orry 1'he Times yet does not realise to the full extent 
our. true conditiOn ?nd our just claims, It sees the India of the .Angln-InJ.itms-tvlt the 
lndw. of the lndums. This is n misfortune nnd InJury both to E1lghmd nnd India. [ 
may 11arue some .of t!IO"-e wh? n:; helping the just cause: The Dail!f Nl"ws, The 
.Manchester Gu'.lrdwn, 1 he Jl1ornm.1 Leader, 'the Star 1'he Daily Chronicle .Justict' The 
lra:estor's Rel•iew, 1'!t_e Jll'ynold's l.'ew.<:paper and· otber;. The help of the pr~ss is ono'of the 
satisfactory results of the work done in England by the British Committee and the journal of [/II_[ ia. 

fndia_ is and must remain, like every ot-her or~an or" every Cfl.use, the right aim nnd weapon of 
the Coml!uttee an~ ~ndian Wr)rk in England. The Indian papers cannot reach the Pres~ antl peopl 1~ 
her~, besides, lndra IS the only paJ1er that can spread O\'er th~ whole s1nfuce of ·India nt once. All 
lmlmn papers nre co~fined to localities. India has agrcat work tn do both in Englnnrl and lmlin, nntl 
must be made proporhonately large and important. 'Ve cannot fight without a weapon of this kind, nntl tlw 
Jlll.J~cr must beextensinly distributed at Indian~' cost o"cr the length and brcndtl. of the l~nitcd Kingdom. 
It 1s by means of such an organ in the Pr1·~;\ that we can reach the whole people and press ltel'C with whr11J1 
we hnvc ~o <lea~ as well as influence iu the l'ame direction the whole of India. Oi the hearty help we nrc 
now gctt.mg from the Engli:-:h }'res;.s, I shall giYe you only one instance. lu The D"ilg News of a few 
days ago (18th October), a leader ends with this pa.ra:-

"The Libaral Party will do well to f,)l\ow events in IndiB m0rc clearly than it hn<> been nccns
tomed to do in the past. It is pretty evident that as a result of Lord Curz.on's contemptn0ns treat
ment of lndi;m sentiment the qne:'tion will soon have to be faced of whether ITt~lia is to be ~ivcn n double 
dnse of coercion or to be invited to co-operate. wit.h her British rulers in the work o[ self-govern
IDP-nt. And this we say is nn issue which Liberalism can only ignore at it_s peril." 

You will sec what a new force of the Pre3s is now in the direction of llritish liberty and justice 
for us! 

To sum up. We require on the one hand to inspire the people of India nt large with the dc~ire 
of attaining and cnjo)'ing their birth-nod-pledged rights, and the absolute necessity of freedom nnd twlf
government like that of the Colonies for their material and mornl derl.'lopmcnt, progn·ss nnd pros
rcrity. \Vit.hout self-gorernment the lndiaus can nen!r get rid of their pre:::ent drain, and the con
sequent impoverishment, misery nnd destruction. No palliatives of auy kind whate,·cr, no more n.ltc•rn
tion and tinkering of the mechanical n"l!lchinery of a demonstration, cnn and will do any gnod nt nil. 
Th~ drain cnn only be stopped by the Go¥ernment, by the p('ople tla·m~<'l \'es. To h~ prr1~1wr()n~. 
India mnst govern itself like the Colonies. Here are rcm:ukahle true wonls uttered hy l:'lir ilPnry 
Campbell llannerman only three da_rs ago on the 2:3rd:-" Gond government could m•vct· be a snh;.:titntc 
for Government by the people themselves." Our n~ed.s, therefore, is the utmost for government by 
the people themsehcs. 

Self-rrovernment is the only remctly for InJia's woes nnd wrongs. For this purpose we mn~t 
strengthe~ this Uongrr:>ss, onr great b0dy, repre.;;entative of all India, to go~~~ making C\'cry pos~ihle 
effort to accomplish this ethl, which is quite practitjable. As I have already ~tud and hns _bt>en already 
~ncccssfully cai"ricd out vc1·y far by Uritish rulers them;;;eh·cs as far back ns 3~ years ngo Ill the en.:(' ~f 
Mysore. On the other hand it is ns much nhsolnt:ly nec~s:;nry t_lu\t we should hnve a st.ron.~ Cmnuut
tee in England of a number of permanently re.sidmg lndmns .'nth the pllwerful organ fwila,. lwlpt•d 
by sympathising English people and Press to carry on cnerg(>ttcnll_y ~he p~u1mgnn1ln of ?ur dnt~JS nud 
to attain them. A few competent aud tl'ttly patt·i·>t.ic and enth.rt'it:lsttc lndw.n ~cmbe~·s ~n Purlt;mwnt 
will b.r•.,.clv nccclemte work there, for as I have s<'itl it is in Parliament that the ti:;ltt. 1t 1s to Lc !ought 
and th; la.st word to be said. 

But nhove all, [ rcpe~t with my utm')~t empl1a~.is, th~.n~0~t important an•l nh-.<lllttely nel'e<:<:ary 
funlnmental cvntlitio~ i~ uniQU nnJ euthusi:\stic anJ. seU-sacrtficmg work am·Jng our people' themselves. 

I am so glad that there is to be there time the"first Industrial Con~~c·H b~~ideg th~Soc~al Cm~
~rc~s. with the National Congress. Yes, all the-.e forces mu'"!t go on workm.g Sid~ hy s1de mth thc-tr 
;ood influences upon each other, nnd fl'f)m me are m.v most hcart_y ';or~.; and. WJ-.hes .of ~ucees!t fnr 
every effort yon may make for the sal\'ntion of your conntr_y. The t1J..e ~~ W1t.h .u":l. the }':u:;l~.~h }•l'~lJrle 
nnd Press are beginning to undcrstaml the wrongs of Iudta. All A.~1~ ts wal.;ms:- up. 1 he 1-.le ol_the 
E 11 st haYe made 'the start. A great autocracy in the '"est is crumbhng !o du4-nml_ w~· m:IY f;u~ly 
expect that in dcalin~ ,vith such people as the llritish, with yours Yery suwercly, tlu.•tr ... w..;tnu:ts lt~r 
lii.Jert.y, justice rous~d our emancipation is not f_ttr oil but I hope ncur. .My wo!·ti.::-N{'\"1'1' u~.·~]l:\11' 
or despond-go on, go on thoroughly nn!tcJ-cnmc w:al c01~~e woc-ncwr to rest Lut to pcr~c.'YI!re 
with every sacriiice till the victory of ~~lt-goyernment IS won. 

'Vith my kindc~t r.:o:;:uJs and IY.!~t wi~he'> to the three Congre;scs. 

Yours very siuerorL•ly, 

DAUADHAI !\,\01\0.Jl. 



MY D&:An GoKu.uE, 
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~IR. W. C. DONNERJEE'S MESSAGE. 

KmnERPORE, BEDFORD PAnK, Cnoynox, 

December 8tb, rao5. 

1 A"I sorry I was not ahle to write to you lnst WCI:'k ns I hnd fully intended to do. " .. riting 
to-day I slu\ll be in time for the meeting of the lmlian .N.~tional Congress nt llcnnrcs. 

I consider it a great mi:::fortunc to m~·!'<ctf that I nrn not nhle to lk: present nt the meet.ing e.ud 
take p1ut in its ddibcmtinns. As an olJ. Congress hand I ruay pos~!l;ly haYc LL•en of t'OHIC usc to 
yon, but it is needless to dwell on this topic. lt seems to me th:~t we al"e passing through criticnl times 
in India, nnd that we on!.jht to exert onr best to tu:\ke the ercnts that nrc hnppcning to further tho 
cause of our country .nnd h• cnble the Cong-ress fully tn achiere the cuds fur which it wns cstn.blislwd 
now 21 yt•ars ngu. Young people are apt to fed Ui.,;heartt•ncJ. lJl'eause no immctlinte result is 
Yisible in any agitation they may undertake. They forget that existing institutions cnnuot Lc 
chan~eJ. w_ith~ut yt.•nrs of patient str.u~glc 4n e~tde:n-onring to conri1~cc those who nrc gn:lnliaus 
of the instttut10ns that the1r nltcrnatJon anJ rctorm wuulJ. IJe of benl'tit to the country. W Lmt wo 
have to keep in miud is that the mt•re ft~.et that we desire self-gon•rning in~titntious for onr country 
is not enough of itself to justify the gmnt of surh institutions by our rnlers to us. 'Ve hm·c t,, 
show that our prog·r-t•ss has hl'l'll such that the gmnt of sueh in..;titntinns would b<J an mlrantagc 
alike to India nnJ to England. 'Vc ought to Cft.l! to mind that in the early days of what nrc now 
the self-g-•n·erning Colonies they Wl'rC mere crown Culnnics, anJ that tlu.•y were not invt>,ted with 
tht! priYilegL~s, dutic3 allll re-~p~m"ibilities of sclf~goyerment until lnn!j afterwards. The early 
settlers in the.;c C•1lonics were emigrants from Great Brit:lill nn(l bel·m~L·tl to the same race and 
had Leen t1·ai1teJ. in the S<\IHC way ns those that remained in the mothcr-r•mntry, nnd yet self-governing 
iustituti•)Jl., were not cot1ferrcd on them immediiltely they demanded them. 'l'ht•y waited and 
ngitatL>d, agitatpJ and waited, and nt last got what they wanted. w· e do not belong to the rulinl( 
r;1ce :\nJ. h:we nen•r heLm brnng·ht np in the AAme way n;; tlll'y hnn~ lh•t•n. Onr C<L"-t', therefon•, is more 
diffi~ult of achieYCillC'Bt than that of ~wlf-g1werning CoJ,lnies, and we mn:->t wait nnd agitate, ngitutc and 
wait longvr than they wc1·c J.,~stiuctl to do. \Vith patience, pc-rsen•rnncc and persistence I am 
sure we shall re:1ch the goal of our desires in time, and, therefore, we must ncn~r lose lif'llrt. 
Yonr rert'nt yi::oit to this country mn~t have show.u. you that the }Wople yon came ncro~s both in 
your puLlic meetin~..; anJ. pri,·,t.tely nrc di<:po<;t•d to be just-yea, .~CIIL'Mns-towards our a~pirations, 
all th:lt is required is that we must shnw t0 them that we are capaLlc of sclf-goYcrnment. 
The Illl'mlcrs of the Congress nrc rightly COIWinred that we nrc, and if we kerp up our ng·itation 
and prefer our demands in season nnJ. out of seasnn, thus showing that we are in earnest about 
the matter, I nm sure we shall suceced in conYincing the Brili"h public that our desire for 
st~lf-gonrning institutions is just nud lL•gitimatc, that we are capable of unJt•rstnnding and working 
theM~ institntions and that the gmnt of tht•m to us w0nld be alike lwnefi•:ial to our co11ntrv and to 
England. and once C<)u\·ince-J of these facts the Brit.i:->h public, yo11 may he sure, ,,..ill ~ot Ion.~ 
hesitate to im·est us with thc:;c ins.titutious. To conrince the llriti~h pnLlic that we t\re in earneSt 
a constant ngitatilln of matters Indiau ought to kt'pt up in this country, for it is the llritish 
public who arc alone cap:tLle of gi,·ing- what we want, and t•l show to them that our agitation 
in this country is lmset.L npon a snlid foundation, strong ngitatirlll on the linrs laid. down by the 
Coug-rcs::. must he kept up in lnJia. The nr;itation in lndi:\ must Lc the lo\·cr on which 
the ngita.tinn of this country must be workcLl. Let rue, thcl·cfore, implore you to impress 
upon onr Congre-;smcn fmm your Pre . ..;idt'ntia.l Chair the necessity of mnintnining the Congress, 
of keeping- up the a!:!itntion in India on the lines laid down by it, and of vig-orously continuing 
the n~itation in this country. Time does not allow me to writo more nt lcng-lh on the subject, 
Lut (think I have s:1id cnon!jh, and I trust you will excn'>e me fnr intlicting this long- letter on you. 

Tnt<:tiu~ tiH~ Twenty-first. Con~ress will be a"> succcs~ful under your Presidency as its predecessors, 
.. and \'tith kindest rrgards to you aud to all our Congressmen, 

THE Hox, Mr., G. K. GOKIIALE, C. I. E. 

I rcmnin, 

Yours very sincen•ly, 

W. C. DONNERJEE. 
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DEAn ?lin. GoRHALE, 
MR. A. M. !lOSE'S LETTER, 

r~ expressing the deep rejoicings of my henrt at 0 • • 
Indian National Con~ress, fre~h with your laurels from rh u;:Vo·~~upydng I the Pre~tde~t.inl Chair of the 
and loved by us all for 0 1 (Y d . ~ c~ an • w tat I thmk IS lllorc honolnL-d 
to send for your co;Jside:at~~n ui~~l:':hn~~~y ~~ble sernces m the country's cause in the pnst, purmit me 
with rc~ard to the workin..,. of 'our beloved Con~r br~ot~el··~clegnte~, some thoughts which occur to me 

them bcfo~e you tlD~ my L;·ethren, fittt illnessoc~:i~IS ll~~:t!isg~::,e :~~\!rC:~~~~~p~rSOIIIlliJ rrc
1
sent 

been pmctJcally chnmed to my bed. Dut though I shall not be with yon to e. l . . ~:rr lave 
my ,.Jews, I am sure they will receive such comidcmtion as they may deserve. xp a In, JUS J y or urge 

There were two maio objects ~ith which the Congress wa.<~ started 20 years n o, nnm('l to brio 
nenrer to;etlter all earnest workers m the country's cause remove sectional or gp · · i' · d' g 
and consolidate sentiments of Nntional Unity. and sec~ndly to record It 1 '

0

11'
11d1~18 pr:Ju !Cic~ 

· · ftl d d I ' • , n er ll Jscu~,. 1011 , tw 
opmHms o 1e e UC.;\te c asses, on some of tbe questions of the day, and by subse nent ra ·t' 1· .~ 
ward them to Government. q P l.: Jce, OJ 

The first of these two objects h~s, one i.s glad to feel, been largly attained so far ns the 
c~ucated clnsscs nrc concerned, and thts I co~s1der to be a. great and notable gain. llnt I tnink the 
t1mc. h:u; fully come when we mnf'textend !·his work so as to embmcc, within its scope as largPly as 
poss1Lle, the peoples, .the masses of our d1fferent Provinces and PresiJ.e11cies. Thif' j~ C3SCI;tial in 
or~cr to secure, not ~n a day but Ly and by, the solidarity of the whole Indian Nation anJ. the 
umty, the fellow-fcehng and sympathy for each other, of the inhabitants of different pnrts of the 
country. 

I would sug·gest ror this purpose the delivery of addresses in the t"erQacular of the ProYinces by 
~penkers. selected from ~he whole body of ~elegntcs at places outside the Congr('SS Pandal ,· ahd what 
1~ more_nnportnnt, nt d1ticrent towns an~ Important c~ntn.>s in the neighbourhood, 81\Y within fifty or 
St};.ty miles of the Con!jress, when there 1:1 coocmunicatwn by rnil. These meetings, of course, arc not 
ft~r delegates to the Congress, but mainly for the common people · and there tui·~ht Lc at the samo 
time 9ong~css fairs n~1d vn~·ious attrnr~ions to draw them together. Let me 

0 
state here n1y own 

experience m connectwn wtth the holdmg of the Annual Meetiur; of the National Liberal Federation 
at Leicester. I had the honour of being sent as n delegate to that gathering, nnd of being ~elected as 
one of its speakers, an honounlone, I was told, for the first time to an Indian. \Vhnt I said was 
most a.pprc<:i1~tingly noticed, in the ·Manchester dum·dian, in terms which I need not quote here. 
But the important point to which I wish to draw the attention of our Congress is this, that the 
speakers or the chief speakers at the meeting of the Federation were dh·idcd into ditierent groups 
which aJ.tlressed Yarious places nrou~~.d Leicester, the day and evening pre,·ious to the meeting of tlw 
Federation at that place.. A member of Parliament and myself were allotted to ]larktot Harborough 
(if I remember tho name aright.), wlll.'re we addre~st'<i gathering, of the local peopl~ C(Jl}Jing the next 
da.y to Leicester for the :t.nnunl meeting, Such a plan would produce, I belic\·e, very beneficial 
results, _and lin1iting the numher of days for the Congress itself. If this be possible, as I LclieYe it is, 
I would deYotc one or two days at leaRt to several of our speakers, includiug mRny local gentlemen, 
addressing meetings held at different places around the Congress centre. 'Ihere wonld of course 
be interpreters with them, whereever this may be neeJ.cd. And not only should there be 111cetings but 
also, o.s stated before, different kinds of entert.'linments, games and ~o;ports. In this way we would 
popularise the Congre.."-'\ and further Congress ideas and general political education to a much larg<'r 
extent than is the c11se uow kindled amongst the people of the i>rovince, a feeling of enthusitlsm and of 
brotherline~ towards the other Pro,·iucP~. I wonder if we could not hnse a " Congrel's Rakhiban
dhan," both for Hindus and Mnhomedaus, for delegates as well as non-delegates, as a symbol of unifJn 
<i.nd fellow-feeling just as we had in Bengal on our ever memorable 16th of October lust. I wonder, 
too, whether, at least to some extent, and in spite of difficulties of caste nnd otherwise, we could not 
place Congress delegat('s from diff<'rent parts in private houses at the Congrc-.s centre. It mny 
perhaps be said that this will interfere with the delegates coming to know each other as nt present. 
But I think this result could easily be prevented, or at lenst very grcatly m.itigakd. I need not 
enter into details , but lt is at nny rate obvious that the arrangement I have snggest<'d will, to the 
extent it is carried out, enable local friendships to be formed, nnd useful local knowledge to be 
acquired. I will only add. that ~hi:s also ill t~IC plan which is aJ.opted in England in coullection 
with tl1e holdin,.., of the National Ltberal Federation and other Cong-rc.'lses. In my case I was the 
guest of a Unit~rian family which originally Liberal, was U1~ionist in its political complcxio~,. a~d 
bitterly opposed to :Mr. Gladstone and his Home Rule Pohcy. A~d of course they ~td not Jom m 
mel'tiu"'s of the Federation. Dut yet I have a most pleasant recollectiOn of my stay WJth thc111, and 
I form~d valuable friendships with members of the family. 

In connection with this subject, though not coming immediately within the scope of my fore
going observntions, may I mention the. dc.sirability of havin? a. ~ecretary or ~ecretnries at all the 
principal places of India., whose duty 1t . would he to receJ~c VISJtors, ~ropcrly Introduced from ot.h~·r 
parts, in the course o[ the year (not commg of course on then own h."smess), nccommnJ..ate them . m 
privat1~ houses or in Sltitnble Hall.<;, if the1·e arc any, and place them m the way of mo.kmg acqualll· 
tances nod acquiring inforn~:ttion as. to ~he socin~ . habit.::.,. local institnti~ns and local feeling~, etc. 
In cases in which they specU1.1ly de!'u·e 1t. the ns1tors uught make th('lr own arrangement~ as to 
their meals. It is accommodation that will be specially needed, and which should thus be prov_Idt·J.for. 
In this time of revival, should we not do. something to re·Yivif.~ the an~ient. n!l~l ':alucd nr~ue of 

I 't•l'1ty which we arc in dan,..,er of losm,.., from onr contract mth an nhen Clnh.;abon. I Will not 
\OSpl .• 0 0 . ' d ffi ' I b 1 

dilate on the beneficial results of carrying out this plan, winch mdcc are sn ciCUt Y o ' ous. 

1 am not one of those who look upon the Con.,;ress t'LS a th_rce-d?ys' Tam.a~lw.. On the contrary. I 
believe that a good deal of very imp?t1nnt w?rlc htl~ been and IS bcmg carnC'd on by. our belowd 

th · Jl11t I most earnestly msh that m the mtervnl bl!tween one Congress nn<l 1ts ~uccrs~or, 
ga. ermg. .1 d _, ' r t' 
wuch more of practical, sustained and devoted effort shoulu be run e to spreuu m orma Ion, create 



intt>rc-.t and pnm•"ltc in Yarious wr~.rs our National cnus~. Permit me in this plnce to qnotr a 
P''~a~e frmu the

1 

:hidrt'ss dl'ln•t•red. nt :\I.ld~·a..; by tlw Prc-:idt•n_t nf the l1"'ourtceuth ludi:1n. Nutinnnl 
Cnn~re..;s:-"'!La,{ws and ~entlcmcn, th•• t1me ha-: C~l!llC ~heu, 1f we nrc to reap 1h~ full fnn_ts. ','f our 
ddiill'l":ltinn~ and. t.o g-in~ livi11g furr·t to our re.::.nlut.w~:'!-, we mu~t hnYe a f:;ta!Hhng or.~t\11\:~ntiPIL to 
earn· ou the wnrk of the Con·.!fl'"S from ycnr's be!!tllHIIlg to yt•ar s CIHI, to carry on thnt \Y(Jrk cun
tinu·.m-.lr, :--tt>adih·, enrnt•-.tly, sen•iing a~l·nts nnd mi~~innariP~ to different pa~ts of the C(ll111try, 
~prl':ldin·~ inf•\l'lll;Ltion, nwukening iutcrc..;.t.:;, ~"suing h•aHL'ts nnJ paml'hlets. <'tllleatlng the pnbl.ie .mind, 
dmwin~ attt:'nt\on tn tiH• many wa.uts :\nd gncrance>~ of the dnmiJ llla~~l'~, whose SfMke!';lllD.Il tt. IS the 
pri,·ilt·~c of the C 1m~TCiS t.o) Lc, pointin~ out. the duty we owe t!l Vovcrtll~c~Jt, a~td ht>lpm~ the 
G•l\'t•nnuent to the i>c,.t of our pow~r in it" cnJt•a>Ottrs for the Letter adnumS~trattnn, the Letter 
e:lll•'atinu, the bctt 1•r :;nuitati•m of the country_.-1\JJJ. we must hJ.YC Ull'JI wholly devoted to this 1\lo!'t 
im1,11rto\llt wnrk .. \~ I. niH st.a111ling hl'fvro you my millll g-oes back to the great gatlu~riug at Leicester 
iu ·)breh b~t. the N;:lti•Hml Co!JgTCS!', I muy say, of the LiLcral purty, wl1idJ it was DIY J•ril'ilt'gt: 
to attend nnd t•) nddrc.s$ M a tlc\e.~nte from C:lllobridge. There arc many points or resl•mbhut'l' that 
struck me hct.we1•n t.h(' .:\nun:\1 I\lt•ctiug or t.he Xatioual Liberal Federation and the Indian National 
Cnu••-r •. •:;.-.. • • ~ Hnt lwhiud all this what a dilfcrent•e, wbat n bu~~·. aeti\"C, powPrful organization 
with~ a Sct~retar\' and ;l ~tall' of ofikials wiJull.v g-iveu to its worl;;, with a Publishing D<>pnrtruent, with 
its ~t>pamtc stall of otllei:lls, with its Couucil 1\leetlngs _held ~hroughou~ t~w year and directiug its 
oper:uious, with i~ anuy of ngt•nts and wor~cr~ fllHl 1ts alhcd Assocmttons at work all over the 
<·t1•mtr\" :tnd thu same i.s the case with the great Conservative Party whose organization won such 
~,~:~·nolid rL•snlts nt thC' L1st cleetion. llrot.licr .. J.degntes, I J.o not expect you to rcuch tu such !wights. 
(f H<>nh~ was not. ~llliit in a day, Jtt•ithl~r 1\re Ol'!-('aniz:ltion~. Tbl.'y nrc the rc.-.ulta or patient luLnur 
f ·1· Ul;lll\' a lnnl{ J.av. Uut lL·t us rc-.oh·e that. nt ll•ast a Legiuuiug, n fair b('giuuiug, shall be mnde in 
th 1• \·ca~ bcfl,re.us, ihat when in tlw el<>siul.{ p•ar of the century we meet once ::J..f.!lliH we may louk he.l'k 
tq·o);l t;OIIll' \t"ork dune, s0mc foundat.iou luiJ, some progrc-;s achicrcd iu the dircctiou I luwc nmturcd 
to i:1Jit·ato.-.'' 

Tht' pa.;,saq-r was rl•cci\"('tl wit.h much cheering. ln!'tead or om•, S('\"cn years ha¥e since then 
'''ill'.;I·J. tht•ir tii~!lt. I u:-;k mr hrot.her-d~·lcgate..; scri•JU.sly to COH:'iJ.er what pwgrcfiS lm.s Lecu 
a~·!1i,•yc-J in the Hn•an,vhile in the dricction tlu~re intlicnted.. nud if rum·h or sufficient work has uot been 
t.lo~ut• in our diif1•rcnt ProYinct>s, ~honld Wl' unt. in these eril days of re-nction, or e\"en in good dn.ys, if 
tht')" sh'lulol C\Jllle, Lraee oursl'h·cs np f1•r prad-icnl and ncLi\'e work, for strenuous and n1anly efforts, for 
the prn·;rcss of our c:m~e, and ou Ld1.1lf of our dear )!other-land. Ah ! Nercr so J.curos now. 

A<.. h the other o!Jjcct of the Congn.•-:s, nntw·l)·, rnrmult\tin~ and coin-eying our \"iews to Govern
lllL'nt, 1 think we ha\'-e dome enough for the pre . ...;tmt, to .l!i,·e work for another dozen years or more, 
even to a syrnpathcti~ (Xovernment. llatTiug eXCL~{-ltionnl cases, aud new or recent measures of a 
rl'trol.{r~nle chan1ck'r wliich have been carried out or proposed since thP. last Se•sion of the Congre~s. 
we mU:-~t eular~e our Omuihu~ and be content simply with re-affirming- our previous resolution3. 

1
And with resp'ect to proposals which may have to be separa.tc}_v brought before the Congress, I would 
su:;:;c.st that with perhaps the exception of two or three !3peedws. besides the Presidential Address, 
these be embodied in p·lmphlct,.,. prcvinusly written in w!Jidt fncts, figures and arguments can be clearly 
and corn•ctly set out, and which W011ld Le readily acccs~iLie for futu!"e refereuce. A summary of 
these pamphlets could also Le gi\'eu by the writers at the Cong-ress mectiug. I would also suggest 
that not more than tW!) or three matters be taken up (nt least ns mnin subject) at each sitting of the 
Congre"!', and we should confine our chief attention to them in the eu~nin,l(' year. In this way we 
can, I. think, cnmpre:!s the work or the Con,~re~s itself, iucludiug the Pre.!>idential Address, into two 
days instl'ad of three as at present, and devote the dny thus snved, und more, in the way I havo 
indicated, including Yi~its to the Industrial Exhibition nnd places or lncal interest, in social parties 
and entertainments and other ways that would 1·eadily suggest. This limiting of subjects would at 
the same ti111e have the adnmtage of giving difiuite direction aud concentration to our practical efforts 
in the cominr; year. 

\Vith re15ard to the present practice of sending copies or our Resolntions to the Government, 
wonld it not be better to E>mhoJy them in a r~'IH'csentntion whieh would succinctly gil'e the argument:! 
and facb; on which those Rt::solutions are IJas·~d; aud this, modified to some extent, if necessary, would 
at the same tinH' form a sort of Oong-re~:o; mnnife:lto to the out~ide and specially the British Public. 
This mattt•r may be worth the consideratiflll of the Subjects Commitec. 

I will not enter into the que:-\t.ion ~ts to how f:Lr certain privileges and concessions granh•d since 
the Congress eame into being· may really l1e placed to the credit of the Congres:! propaganda; but 
,-.,·ith regard to which s•,mc of our frie~ds think that they were granted l:y Government of its own 
ntotion anti wnnlJ. luH·e b(•en grautt·,l JU:>:t the same even if there were no lJongress in existence. But 
thi~, hO\'fen~r, is certnin that now and £or many )'ears pn~t the Resolutions of the Con~rcss are treated 
ll,r the authorities with ntt.t-r iuditl'crcnce, ami iu sonw ('ascs even with ridicule or contempt. What 
happent""ti last year 1 \Vlule the representatives of a commercial gathering W<'re received with the 
utJn():.;t. cnrdialitv by the Viceroy, and were cncourag·ed by his speech addressed to them, the President 
of the Indian National Conf.:(res!'; himself but lat.cly a. most distinu-ui:-lwd membel' of the India.n CiYil 
B··rrice and nn administrator of the widest. experienct• and the hi~hest rPpute pl•t·sonally known to the 
\"icer~.y,was not allow('(! the Yery small privilege of JH'f'>senting the re,.olntions of the Congress personally 
t1• him. .And the Secre~ary of State for ludia, when appeul<'d to in England, defended this action of 
1 \tf' Yic.~rny. And aJ.,.o L1tter and painful experience in Bengal of ot!ly the other day has shown with 
w!Jat (·nnt('mpt the GMemment treats the H.esolutiml!' of the Congress, nnd the unanimous nnd earnest 
P:tl•re:--siou of Of:inion by a whole pco}Jl<', and tho methods of rPpre.~sion with whid1 it puts doll"D that 
t''Pff'~"iou. \\'('must., ns our first and foremost dnt.y, strenuously strin to educate and energise our 
l'<'n[•le, tPaeh them mure nnrl more to rely on their own efforts and l('arn the sacred lesson of sacrifice for 
the C•Juntry's sake nud to be manly and brave iu the Krent con~titutionnl struggle that. lies before 
t-lwm. L{'t them revin~ their .industries, re-introduce their own village communities or Panchnyets, 
t>).tah!i.::.h Ar!Jitratjon C?nrt!l, tJ~.ke charge a:;~ fnr as may he of their own educntion nt least in it.H 
pri·n:\ry stageto:,aud of Village roadti, water-SllJ.>ply a.nd l:m.nitation and other practicable matters. lu 
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the ~ext place w~ mn!'lt U~rc~~ ~ur ('!forte; n:ore and more tow:ll'd3 Eng-lund, frf'quf'n tly ~.,ndin~. nnd 1f 
pnssd.Jlc, I•erwancutl,\' u~:unt:unm~. 1.h~vutatwn to that conutry. Alter, Sir, yonr lll'illiaut wMk iu 
En:;lai.ld, Hubutly will qu~~:.tion Ol' doubt, if ouly we cnn get suitable 1111.!11 fur the purpo:-l', t.hc tlt>sirability 
<Jf h:Wlll:{ sud1 dt•p•ltatauns. Uut I very humbly think that for thi::~ purpose and for nt'l'Oillplishin.; 
the chicl work that lies bdorc en·ry lover and well-wishvr of hi-s couutry, we must nut take u bl•ltl skp 
forward aml t1·.v t•) get Local L(•gislati\'C Councils bnsed whull,r on cll•l'linu, with puwer of liuaucial 
cnJ~tr11l, fur at lenst three uf the ol.lcr 1-'rcsith~uci•·~. Our friends in thl:' etln•r Pro\-illCt':oi ma\' Ue stm• 
that if the cxp('riu1cnt ~h,_ntltl succt•eJ with these PrcsiJ.cncit!:-, it will U<Jt Lc l•mg Uelurc i.!Jcir turn 
c0nw:s to oUtuiu sintilar Councils, 

It is o.lmo~t with fear nnd tremblin"g, tiH\t I suhmit this proposal to mak·~ th~ gmttfing of such 
El~etire A'>-!l'mblie'l uot indl'ed th~~ 8olt-, but the chief, oLjed of our Ul'Jllll<ltio:as to Eug-laud, aml a~ 
the main plank in the C01qrc ... s l'lat.fnrm. L<•arin:; onr Au>:ilo-ludian frieutls a~itlc prnbahl,r sonw 
of our bonoun•J. lca<ler:'l may deprel'ate nnd eritici-.,~ sueh an idea, as lwiu,:..:- a departure fruw th•~ 
Con~ress ways a'il hitlll'rto pm·sued, uml a~ wtmtin:; in nwdcration. llut if I tn:lkc the prup•) .... al 
with n feeling nkin to fear I make it nl'!o with a strong a._-.;suruucc urnl a finn faith th•lt in n fl'w vc:1rs' 
time we shall be wondering we did not direct en.rlicr our nttention to this matter. '!'!Jut it is :\ new 
departure I admit, but for what does a progressive orgzmization like the National Cong-ress exi4 if 
not in the progress of time, fnr ub~·1rbing awl taking up of new idt>as? Audas for the char~e of 
ubseuce of mmlerntion, why we mi'{ht <ltU'Il C\'er the prai~cs of the Pio11eer and ot.ht~r .Anglo-ltH.Iian 
papers, if like some organiz:\tions that I know of, we were to sing poems a~ to the blt•ssin~s confl•rrcJ 
by our ruler~ with just a meuLion of a few petty grie,·a1wes und prnyt>rs, to gin~ }Jiquancy to the son~ 
of pmi:;e. Nl•l'd I state to my brnt.her-dde~zttc~ tha.t 1110Jeration dt'J>euds on the puint of vit•W of th" 
on-looker, that what is moderate lookctl at in one way hecotues rcYolutiounry when luokt•d at iu 
another wn.y, th;lt what wns rcgn.nlcd u.s extreme some years ag•> is now cousillercJ. modl!rute uud. iJLir, 
that e\·en the proposals of OUl' Congress propaganda, mild as t.hl'Y are, nre lookt•d up•m ns wild unll 
Tisiona.ry, yea, in some qu:~.rtcrs as almost akin to scditton. All that proruol:.l.'t:i, not by ille~rnl uud 
unconstitutional L would care for is, whether the prnyer we make is just and prnctieuble, nnd if it is uf 
violent means, but in the open daylight by constitutional methods and without t.ht> sli~h<'st or tlw 
faintest tin~e of violence or disloyulity. We have often been used to look down to the ground. W" 
must now learn to look up and bdtold the snow-clad mountain nod the aZure skies, o.ml then we 
shnll admire their b~auty, und breathe in theil' iuspiring and ennobling influence . 

. Let me more fully explain my proposal. It is not necessary to enter into the details of election, 
though no doubt property nnd educl\tion wilt' be important factors, and the number of members 
should not be less than about a hundred. If it be deemed necessnry I would fu1·ther admit the 
element of 8ectional rcpresentfl.tion allotting to different commnnities or interests a certain minimum 
rt>presentation in the Local Councils. Then further I would give to the Government the very impor
tant power of vetoing any legislation or part of legislation, whether of a general or fiunneinl chnrnt::tC'r, 
after granting a hearing to some members selected by the Council for the purpose. The rl•ason for 
the Government disallowing any legislation should be recorded in a Resolution which would lm 
placed for a certain length of time on the table o[ the House of Commons, and Le open to consitl\'rll· 
tion of the House on the motion of a member of it, or say of fi>e o[ them. \Vhile this would pro\'ide 
for the vetoing of any legislation which the Government considered objectionable, I would at the 
same time allow the Government in special cases to introduce into the Supreme Council, where the 
nominated element would preponderate, o.ny measures of o. local cbn.ractcr which it shoulrl consider 
desirable so to take up. [t should record the reasons for introducing such a mea...;ure directly in tho 
Viceroy's Council and in any case it should gmnt a bearing to nominees select-ed by the Local Conncil, 
on the merits of the measure. It would, as fin~lly passed, together with the reasons ior its intruJuction 
in the Supreme Council, be liable to the same process before tho HrJUse of Commons as in the en'iP. of 
vetoes abo\·e described. If thought absolutely neces~ry, I would fnrther allow t.he Go\"ernwent to 
nominate one-fonrth, including officials, of the members of the Local Cunncil, thou,~h with the checks 
and pot~iti\'e powers abo\·e de~cribed I do not think tllis corll'eS'lion to be eit.hlw ju.,;t or eallcd for. A 
eerto\in numb~r of official members would haYe the right to be present' aull speak at nlt'elin~;:; of tlu1 
Councils. I wonld at the same time allow the Snpreme Government to reserve all watters involviu~ 
't"Jestion!O of lmperir\l Finance for consideration before the Viceroy's Council. One-third of thtJ 
memb~1 ~ (If this Council should be elected by the electtld members of Provincial Cnnncils, a certain 
numb~>r being allotted to each Pro.-ince. The remaining two·thirds, including officials, would Ue uowiu
ated by Government. 

There is, it is true, in some quarters or with ~orne authorities, a feeling of doubt in reg-ud to the 
representath·e ~ystem. But even from such quarters, no not e\'t'D for Rnssia with autocratic priuciplei 
ing:raine<l as it wt>re for all these ages in the minds of it~ peeple, has any other systt•m Lct>n proposed . 
.And never were Representative Institutions introdu('ed and ou~ed nnJer better or more hnpeful 
auspices than in the sketch I have ventured to set forth above. ~"'or the l'ng-arie~, if any, of the 
popular will, would at once he checked and controlled in the way I hsve mentioned hy the Government 
which would wield no mere shadowy power, but very real power with the Army at ita command. 

I have had, I think I may say, a fair amount of acqnaintao('e with the En~:<lish Agricultural 
Labourer with whom I have come into conttt.ct, and whom I hate addrt•ssed in conneetinn witlr seve
ral election meetings, and I kuow our ryots at least iu B~.:n~aL And I have not. tllt.l sli)..{hte.:;t hesita
tion in saving that whether in intelligence, Bt>brit:ty or power of grasp over diffenmt qlwstinns, tbe 
avera"'e I~dian ryot is superior to the average English labourer who delights in the P'>SSl'~siun of a 
.-ot.e. 

0 
And for me quite unexpectedly I have had the testimony of many Angle-lmlians whom I 

have met in Englfind to the snme effect. I considered, therefore, that our prayer, heJged round 
further :u it is by the safeguards previously described, is a just one. 

Then the question ari~eg is this reque!tt a pr~cticable one? _ After what _yoo, Sir, ~o.ve said ~o 
En~laud as to postponing this prayer, and confinmg our attentiOn to certam matters uupurbllt 10 

their own wav, no doubt, but comparo.tively minor in their character, such as the enlargement of OIU' 

Cuuncils, iut~·odu~Jtion of an Indian elemeut in the Executire Council of the Goverumeut of India 
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and the Indian Council in Englnnd, it is with enry dcfil!rcncc to yonr views and with the utmost 
}wS;itntion that. I r:~.ise my voice in favour of my propol'nl. In this state of my health I have hecn 
nLlc to rend only n few of yo.tr eloqut.'nt utterances in Euglnnd; 1 am not l'ure, thcn•fnr<', whcth<'r you 
rnny not yoursl'lf have ntlvocutc~ rni.sing to the first ~lnce the. proposal ~ nn~ ll?W suLmittiug. 1 nm in 
the utmnst sympathy with yon m the proposal ns to mtrnducmg a cert:u.n hm1ted number of India's 
n·pre~eutath·es in Parliament. I myself had the honour of ndnwntmg this step "crcml yrnrs ng-o. 
llut I nm nfraid the English people will not grnnt it. I am nlso in thorough sympathy with the other 
propo~als lllt'Utiont-'tl above. But penn_it me to say that it is only n.>tir~d _Anglo-ludinns nnd 8 nry 
limitl"J. number of other people who 'nil fully nndcr~:tnnd them. llnt It IS not from tlwm thnt we 
can expect runcb l1elp or support. 'Yherens the qn~stion of introduciug ElectiYe L(')!islntures will 
prt•sent n clear issue which the En~lish people will grnsp nnd under:stnml -an issue with "hich tllt'y 
are fmuilinr Loth in t~1e history of their own country nnd of other countries, that they know of nnd with 
which n great many o~ the1? no doubt after s.om~ continn~d agitation on. our pnrt will h~ in rl'ndy 
~ym!Jathy. No taxat10u wtthout rcprescntfthon IS a maxtm deeply chcnshcd by them, nnd IS ctJshrincd 
iu their hearts. 

It is a difficult matWr to prophecy, but I thoroug-hly belieYe tlmt this last prayer of ours has a 
chance of being gr:mted as e1\l'ly as the minor proposals mentioned nbore, if indeed uot much sooner. 
Let us remember that in this prayer of ElectiYe Lcgislaturt>, we shall at once hnVl' the sympathy of 
the Iri::-h Nationalist~ who form a larg-e compact phalanx in the House of Commom, of the Lahour 
Party with its growing influence, of the Social Democratic Party, and certain other exii'iting and 
li,·ing organizations as well ns of many Liberals nnd Radicab. llcre are thl.'se organizations 
~\lrt>:tdy formed, and yearly wielding greater and grcnter power, whoso co-opcrntion we can secure 
if not indt>~.--.J. at the ,·cry start at least in a very short time. But this cannot , be sniU in reference 
to our other propo~als. W .. e shall ha'\"e no doubt mi:.;.apprehcnsions to rcmoYC frnm interested, 
l'n·jndiccd or ofticial dasses. But I humbly Yenture to thiuk that some yt•nrs of Sll!'tnined ngita.tion 
nmougst the Euglish )U.?oplc who, after all art' right-miudcd mal jui'itice-lovin~, nnd are wNldrd to tl1e repre
sentati,-c system, will :.ccurc our object. And they han 110 inter<'st wlmh·YCr in a ponTty-ridden lmlin 
with the heavy nunual drain from her recources, and furni!'hing a ft•w l(Jaws nnd fb:hei'i nud pensions 
to the otlicial cln:-;ses. All their interest on the other ]mud is in a pro~pt>rous India with the growing 
lll't'lls and COlUilll'ITe of her tecmiug, well-doing and contenh·d milliuns, inen'a!'incdy lmyill.l{ their 
numerous products; Ueli;;hting in her connection with tha mighty mi:-.trc!'s of the main, the inlll'ritor 
of the prouJcst, trmlitions or progress and liberty. the l\lotlwr and l)j:;pt•nser of free imtitutions and 
the centre of the largc5t and the most powerful- Lrupire that the workl has en~r seen. llelond 
Enghmd , how I luYc thee and cherish the memory of many dear friends and the righteous nnd heroic 
ml'll anJ women whom I h:.we met in your glorious laud. Spenk .of loyalty to England! 'Vhat 
loyalty can be greater than that of this country. with its noble pMt nnU succeeding gloom n·joiring in 
the helping hand lent her by the English people in her time of distress, nnd rni~ing her, glorying in 
the intelligence, the skill, the sobriety and the ruornl grandeur of her people, tb her right.ful place 
amongst the nations of the world ? I advocate t!Je granting of· rcprt>slmtativc imtitutions and 
gradually of adn~iuistrative power of the people of India because it will intensify and "strengthen the 
feding of loyalty to Englnnd, because it Will be alike to the intcresti, material and mornl, of both the 
people, because it will make more al,idin~. more pennanent and more glorious the conJH•ctwn bl•twecn 
the two countries, IJoth belonging to the snwe Aryan stock, which Providence in its l>ispen:;ation has 
brought together. 

I luwe taken more ~pace with thi1; subject thnn I had intc>nd<'d on account of its supreme 
importance and compnratire novelty. I do not enter into the question of a coustitution for tl1e 
Con~ress and otbt•r topics. I need hardly sny that I am not wedded to the particular system of 
t>lection, a short outline of whieh I hun given in this letter. I dan:·say a much Letter systt>m may 
be de\·i~ed. It is the system of reprcst·ntati,-e Institution~, it is controlling the defl.tini(•s of India by lwr 
own peoJ•lc, subject, it mny be, to ecrtain ~nfc-guards, it is preventing the unmanning and the demoral
ising effeets of the preseut sp·tcm l•y which Indians arc kept away from the higher po!'ts, nnd in 
consequence of which they are Hery day losing whnt<'~er of mnnlines~. of fitness to command and 
contwl which they possessed in the past, that I advocate, and on bt!half of which I raise my yoicc in 
these perhnps my closing days. 

. As to the method to be pursued to attain our end, I need not say anything more. 
I ha'\"e nlrcady said that it will be ahsulntely constitutional, appealing to the conscit'ncc and rca-;on, 
yea, c,·en the generosity of the Engli:-oh people. I trust, therefore, that I have said enough to ~how 
that our prayer for the Represeutative sysh•m and enlarged liberty is just nnd prncticahle, nnd is to he 
carried on by loyal and CCJIJ5titutioual methods. I trust I ~hall not he considered n re\·olutionary, 
but moderate, just and rcasunaLle in my proposal, and that from the Holy City of Bcnarcs will go 
forth in trumpet tone:. the holy cry of freedom that from the city which, it is said, belongs not to 
Earth and where Ewancipation is granted to the Spirit from the terrors of "Yam a," the mighty 
Lord of Death, the sweet and melting strain of Emancipation from official thraldom, shall go orcr the 
length and breadth of tl1is land, nwakcning new life, iufnsing new yig-or, kindling new euthu::;ia5m 
aud meeting with responsive sympathy from the heart of the Great English Nation. 

In conclusion permit me, my dear brethren of the National Congres!l, to convcy to you, one nnd 
nll, my deep Im·e aud kindest wishes. Though absent in body my heart will be with you. Mny tht~ 
Lord of the Universe, the God. of this am·ient and ever-beloved .Mother-land, guide your counsel, bathe 
yvu in the fountain of Ilis Love, and grnut you this day a uew lnspimtion and a new Strength. 

Yours frat~rnally, 

As Ex.-PREBIDENT OF THE IxouN NATIONAL CoNGRESS. 


